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IN COMMON COUNCIL,
1857-8.

In Common Counell-Avril 6, lS~'7. With corporations as with individuals,
there is a. constant occasion for the exercise of

ORGANIZATION OF THB NEW BOARD. caution and restraint. On every hand we are
beset with temptations to augment our indebted-

Present-The :?tIayor, Ald. Howe, G. W. Par- ness. The prospectiveadvantaJl:es, so often in ihe
sons Loomis, Morse, Wheeler, Hebha.rd, McDon- dam re"11 s too oft all r fr m the aia
aId, Bromley, Oooper, Schntte, ·Perry,.-Cunnlng- ~f prud:nc: a:'~~fety. ·en n e 0 .l>
ham, Fish, Rice, Selye, Dutton,T. Parsons. The necessary reconstruction of our principat

Absent-Ald. Edgerton, Lacey, Lutes. bridges, together with the indebtedness incurred
Prayer by :Rev. Dr. Watson. by the city In the construction of the Genesee Val-
The Mayor elect, the Hon. Rufus Keeler, then ley Railroad, have required the expenditure or-

delivered the fallowing Inaugural Address: I large sums of money.
Gentlemen of the Common, 001J1/;oil : These and many measures of vital importa.nce to·

In entering upon the discharge of the duties the welfare and pr~speri!~ of ou~ city, will ol~im
and responsibilities imposed by the unsolicited yo~r early attention. Time wIll only permIt a
suffrages of my fellow citizens, I desire publicly, brIef reference to a few of the~. .
through you, their representatives to express my . Am~ng the first a?d most Impor!ant s.ubJec~s
grateful acknowledgements for so distinguished Imper.lously deman~lng your ~onslderatIo~S, IS
a mark of their confidence and esteem. the ~rompt comp~et~on of MaID: ~treet BIdge,_

A faithful, impartial and fearless discharge of and the e~rly rebudding or repairIng of all our
the duties devolved upon the Mayor of this city, centra~ ~rIdges. '. ..
to which I am pledged by the most solemn sanc- The ~nJury.result~g from delay and Interruption
tions is a task which I cannot even contemplate to bU~Iness IS s~rIous, and should be averted as
with~ut anxiety and misgivings. . sp~edI1y as possIble. Let one co~mon purpose

Anything like a proper appreciation of the anImate us alI-:-that of concentratIng all. our ef....
magnitude of the trust imposed, could not fail to forts ~nd energIes upon the ea:ly ~ccomplishment
awaken in the minds of those wiser and far more of thIS work. It cannot .be dI~guised. that erro!s-
experienced in ~ublic affairs, a distrust of their have alre~dy been commltt.ed In. relatIon to Ham
own abilities and qualifications. Street BrIdge, some of WhlC~ wIll :r:etard and em--
I need not remind you, gentlemen, that in our barrass us, as they have our ImII;\edlate . prede~es-

offieial intercourse and deliberations, from my $ors; b"!1t,for WhICh we should In nOW15ebe held
want of experience in the administration of our responsIble.
municipal affairs, you will not unfrequently have I desire also to call your early attention to the
occasion for the exercise of indulgence and for- exercise· of every reasonable precaution for the
bearance. Let me then, at the outset, bespeak preservation and promotion of the public llealth.
the most cho.ritable construction of all my official Our exemption during the past year, from the del Ii
acts, and assure you that no errors shall be inten- olation and ravages of wide-spread ap,d destruc.-.
tionally committed on my part, and none except tive maladies, the prevalence throughout O\lr
those inseparable from the purest motives, and city of the blessings of general health...;....forwhich
best intentions. we cannot be too devoutly thankful to the All

No one can over-estimate the importance to our Wise Ruler of the Universe-are no pledge or
constituents of the most faithful and impartial dis- guarantee for the future.

I charge of the various duties incumbent upon each . On the contrary, there is danger that these
individual member of this Board. We shall all blessings WIll beget a fancied security, and there-
to a certain extent be held responsible for the con- by cause us to relax our efforts iu promoting
cluctand acts of its individual members. A proper cleanliness, and removing the causes of disease
regard not only for our interests and those comI\lit- throughout the bounds of our city. In this all our
ted to our care, but for our reputation and that of efforts should be seconded by every good citizen
our city, should animate and guide us in the dis- without whose co-operation and aid we can scarce--
charge of our public duties. !y hope to ensure a thorough purification.-

While a wise and judicious system of improve- Intima~ely connected with not only the sanitary
ments will most unquestionably advance the true condition, but the prosperity of our city is the
interests of our citizens, it is nevertheless incum- condition of our streets and alleys. For several
bent on us in all reasonable ways, and as far as years past nearly all the leading avenues have been
possible to relieve our citizens from the burdens i,n a· most deplorable state, re:flectin~ but little
of increasing taxation. credit upon our tact or enterprise. During the

It is to be feared that hitherto the evils and dis-' past year very perceptible and substantial im-
advantages of a. public debt, in this, as well as oth- p!"ovements have been made in many of our streets.
~r cities, have been greatly under. estimated. Much still remains to be done, and will no dO'\1bt



receive attention at your hands. Several of onr
prinoipal avenues require I immediate improve-
ment. .., '

Rochester has by her devotion to and interest
in the. development and·. perfeotion of her, system
ef :Free Schools.t...won the admiration of all friends
of education. Jiy the liberality of our citizens
the advantag··;ls of education and intelligence and
retiRement :::.replaced within the reach of youth ef
all classes and conditions. Thousands who might
otherwise have grown up in ignorance, have
through the instrumentality: of our Free Sohools,
::been fitted for the higher duties and pursuits of
-life. Our city, as well as individuals, is now reap-
I1tlg the fruits of a system which, a few years since,
'was regarded by many as a doubtful experiment.

It is to be feared that we do not sufficientlyap-
'1>reciate the importanoe of our efficient and well
o~anized Fire department. Upon the well direct·
ed, and self-saorificing efforts of our firemen, often
depends the preservation of our pro~erty from the
rav6g-es of tlie devouring element. Ever"ready at
the risk of life and health to obey the calls of duty,
let them, then, in return for their otherwise unre·
qaited labor, at least receive the gratitude of our
fellow citizens. They are entitled to the hearty
eo-operation and sympathy of this board in all
reasonable measures for their improvement, and
for the perfeotion of this important department of
publio service.

I deem it my duty to call your attention to the
, importance of confining the expenditures charge-
able· to the different funds, not only within the

'iUmits of those funds respectively, but 80far with-
in the limits as to leave sufficient to liquidate all
-outstanding liabilities at the olose of each year.

This will prevent the accumulation of indebted-
ness from year to year, and the consequent en·
~roachment of one Board upon the. funds of an-
other.

The peace and welfare of our city demand the
prompt enforcement of all laws and ordinances
enacted for the preservation of order, personal and
private rights, goud morals, and public health.-
Our laws should be observed and respected. It
should be our dutV', and the duty of all who may
by your selection or mine be called to our aid, to
enforce their observance. '

But, gentlemen, it is unnecessary that I should
'further occupy your time with even a general re-
ference to the various subjects of publIc interest
demanding your notice, with which many of you
are, by long experience, already familiar.

Let us, then, unitedly enter at once upon the
discharge of the difficult and.· arduous duties be-
fore us; and, relying unon the wisdom and guid-
ance of Him whose continued favor and blessings
merit our devout gratitude, let us endeavor by our
inflexible adherence to the right and aversion to
the wrong, to meet the just expectations of our
constituents.

His Honor t.he :filayor, then announced the fol-
lowing:

STANDING COMMITTEES.

Finance-Ald. BromleJ'", Fish, Lacey.
Streets, Briq.ges an.d Public Improvements--

Ald. Selye, Cooper, RICe.
Support 'and Relief ofP,?or-Ald. Cooper, Howe,

Loomis.
Fire De~artment-Ald. G. W .. Parsons, Thos.

,Parsons" nlce.
Lampi)-Ald. Wheeler, Schutt.e, Edgerton.
Police-Ald. Rice, Lacv, Lutes.
Markets-Ald~ Thos. ~ Parsons, Cunningham,

Morse.

•

4
Sewers---:.Ald. Fish, Edgerton, lIcDonald.
Opening and alteration of streets-AId. Howe

S e~ye, Perry. ,
Contingent Expen$es - Ald. Thomas. Parsons,

Morse, Lutes.
Law-Ald. Perry, Wheeler, Loomis.
Amendments of City Charter-Ald. Laeey,

Wheeler, Fish..
Schools-Ald. Cooper, Schutte, Hebbard.
Ordinances and Rules-Ald. Wheeler, Perry,

Thos. Parsons.
City Property-Ald. Fish, Geo. W. Parsons

Schutte.
Grievance-Ald. 1t{orse, Bromley, McDonald.
Excise-Ald. Lutes, Loomis, 'Rice.
Hackmen and Porters-Ald. McDonald, Dutton,

Cunningham.
Public Health and Hospital-Ald. Dutton, Hib-

bard, EdKerton. ,
Wood Buildings-Ald. SchuttetRice, Dutton.
~{t. Hope-Ald. Cunningham, oomis, Cooper.
Select Committee on Main Street and Suspension

nridge -Ald. Perry, Morse, Selye, Bromley,
Lacey.

On motion of Ald. Cooper, the rules and orders
of the previou8 Board were adopted for the gov-
ernment of th.is Board, unlil otherwise ordered.

His Honor the Mayor, by the unanimous vote of
the Board was added to the following Standing
Committees:

Committee on Streets, Bridges and Public 1m.
provements.

Committee on Main Street and Suspension
Bridges.

Committee on Support and Relief of the Poor.
Finance Committee.
Contingent Expense Committee.
La w Committee.

EXECUTIVE.

On motion of Ald. Fisb, the Board proceeded to
ballot for City Clerk, when Charles N. Simmons
received 17 votes, and was declared duly appoint.
ed City Clerk.

By Ald. Morse-Resolved, that the Board pro-
ceed to designate by ballot a person with whom a
contract shall be made to aot as Attorney': and
Counsel for·the city for the ensuing year. Adopt-
ed. Upon balloting,

James L. Angle received...................... 15 votes.
Charles H. Olarke i' 1 ::
J. C. Cochrane • ••••••••••••••••••••••• 1
James L. Angle was thereupon declared duly

designated as the person with whom a contract
should be made to act as Attorney and Counsel.

On motion of Ald. McDonald, the Boald ~ro-
ceeded to ballot for City Superintendent; The
Board balloted twice without making a choice.-
On toe third ballot

~Y~tr~ifL~~~riB re~~lve~::::::::::::::::::::1~vO\~!.
John St,roup " ••••••••••••••••••••• f.'2 .,
Robert R. Harris was deolared dulyeleoted City

Superintendent.
On motion o~Ald. Morse the Board proceeded

to ballot for an Overseer of the Poor, when
Edmund H. Munn r~ceived •••••••••••.•••••••• 12 votes
r:i~~aI%~~ol:ues .7 ::::::::::::::::::: f ::
J. H,Babcock •••••••••••••.••••• 1 IIi

Edmund H. Munn was declared duly appointed
Overseer of the Poor.

On motion of Ald. Cooper the Board proceeded
to ballot for City Surveyor, when

F. J~ ~f. Cornell, received •••••••••••••••••••. 11 votes.
Daniel Marsh • •••••••••••••••••••. t) H

I
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5
.~"\J M. Cornell was declared duly appointeq.

CIty Snrveyor. .
On motion of Ald. McDonald the Board proceed-

ed to ballot for a Clerk of the Market. O~ the
thirteenth ballot,

.John Boehm re~eived .••••••••••••••••••••.••• 11 vo e~.
Bartholomew O'Brien received............ .•• 4 .. '
A. J. Combs 66 •••••• 1 H

Seth Green " •••••• , •••••••• 1
John Boehm was declared duly appointed Cled

of the :Market. .
On motion of Ald. McDonald, the Board pro-

ceede:{ to ballot for Messenger to the Common
Council. After having balloted seven times with-
out making a choice,

Ald. Perry moved to postpone further balloting
for Messe_uger, and to proceed to ballot for Health
Officer. Motion adopted; when-

Thomas Bradley received ••••.•.•••.••••••.•• 11 votes.
J. If.Whitbeck v' •••••• ". ••••••••••• 4 .,
Blank " ••••••••••••••.••••• 1 •
Thomas Brttdley was declared duly appointed

Health Officer.
On motion of Ald. Cooper, the Board p~oceeded.

to ballot for a City Physician for the east side of
the river, when

~ro''ir~;~in r· c~ived:::::::::::::::::::::::: 1~ vot~s.
Dr. Brower ••••••.••••••••••••••••• 2
Dr. Weyburn •.•.•• ••••••••••••. ••••• 1
E. W. Sabin was declared duly appointed City

Physician fur the east side of the river.
On motion of Ald. }forse, the Board proceeded

to ballot for a City Physician for the west side of
the river, when

Benjamin F. Gilkeson receiv£d ••••••••••••••• IH Yotes.
Chas. Vaile..................................... 4 50

Benjamin F. Gilkeson was declared dUlyap-
pointed City Physician for the west side of the
river.

On motion of Ald. ~IcDonald the Board pro-
ceeded to ballot for a German Physician, When
Louis Keuchling havilJg" received 13 votes was
declared duly appointed German Physician. .

On motion of Ald. Perry the Boal d proceeded
to ballot jointly for a Board of Health, when

:I. C. Cochrane l:eceived ••••••••••••••••••••••• 15 votes.
D. McKay •.• ••••••••••••••••••••• 16 ..
A. Cram •••••••••.•.•••••••.••• 16
W. Go Qriffiin 16
Tbos. Parsons •••••••••••••••••••••• ]6
J. Butts •••••••••••••••••••••. 15

each of whom was declared to be duly appointed
a member of the Board of Health.

On motion of Ald. Perry the Board proceeded
to ballot for a Commissioner of Mount I-Iope,
when

Benjamin M. Baker received ....•••.•••••••••• 11 votes.
William Brewster U • •••••• •••••••••• 6 h

Benjamin }f. Baker was declared duly appointed
a Commissioner of Mount Hope.

On motion of Ald. Perry the Board proceeded
to ballot for an Assessor for the 7th . Ward, when

~~~c~.~~?~~i~eiX~~.::.: •.•.:: •••:::.: ••:.::::::: 11 Yo.tes

Francis Dana Was declared duly appointod an
Assessor for the 7th Ward. .

On motion of Ald. Cooper the Board proceeded
to ballot for an Assessor for the 6th Ward, when
Joseph Koesterer received 16 votes, and was
declared duly elected an Assessor for the 6th
Ward.

On motion of Ald. Thos. Parsons the Board pro.
ceeded to ballot ag-ain for a Messenger to the Com-
mon Council, when

J.I. F, HJne received ••••.••••••.•••••••.•••••••• 8 votes.
\ fi·e~:~aR~~hl'ig·· ::::::::::::::::::: .•:::::::: ~ 50

2

A.ld. Thos. Parsons moved to postpone further
ballotIng for Messenger, and proceed to miscellane-ous bUSIness.

Motion lost.
On motion of Ald. Perry the Board adjourned

till to.:..morrow evening at 7~ o'clock. .
O. N. SIMMONS,Clerk.

In Common Council, AprU 7th, IS57.
•••

REGULAR l1EETING.

I
i

Present-The Mayor, Ald. Edgerton, Howe,
G. W. Parsons, Loomis, Morse, Wheeler, Hebard,
McDonald, Bromley, Cooper, Schutte, Perry, Cun-
ning-ham' Fish, Rice) Selye, Dutton, '1'. Parsons.

Absent-Ald. Lacey and Lutes.
~rhe minutes of the previons meeting were read

and approved.
PETITI0NS AND ACCOUNTS

ByAld. Perry-l\iemorial of A. ~finer ; refer-
red to the Street Committee. Account for labo ...
on Main Slreet Bridge; table.

By A Id. Cooper-Account of R. McIntyre; re-
fen-ed to the Street Committee.

By Ald. Bromley-Account of Evans & Co.; re-
ferred to the Contingent Expense Committee.

By Ald. G. W. Parsons-·Hesignation of W. J.
Rog-ers; table.

Ald. t;elye, from the Street Committee, submit-
ted the following:

'1'he Street Committee would respectfully sub-
mit the following

ANNUAL REPORT.

The amount expended and chargeable to the
Highway Fund bas been as 10llows :
Paid for cl~aning strrets, per contract with Defen.

dOl'f & Crammond. -.- .. - .. -- _ __ _$ 3,000 00
Paid R. R. Harris, ~u~t. a.lary ••... _ _.... 80000
Paid Geo. Dowd. gener-al laborer .••. __.. __ 300 UO
Paid 101'2.249 yards of McAd8m stone, at 10s per

yard •.... _ - --. -" -- - __a 2,811 25
r:f.1beabove stone were applied upon the folJow-

in{! str'eets, viz: Buffalo street, from Fitzhugh
to Elizabeth st.; on Fitzhugh street, from Buffalo.
to Ann strEet; on Exchange street, from Buffalo
street to the Canal BrIdg-e; on Mill street, from
]'actory street to Platt street; on Andrews street,
from Andrews Street Bridge to St. Paul street;
on Clinton street, at tIle intersection of Franklin
and Andrews streets; on Main street, from Clin-
ton street to Elm street; on Court street, from
St. Paul street to Clinton street; on Monroe st.,
from Washing-ton Square to Union street; on
South St. Paul street, from Court street to the
Canal.

P~j~ ?~~if~J~u~~~~~gk~~gglj~~t~~I~t:v~?f::f::;~:
Troup street and High street ••• -.. __ $213 49

Paid Geo. Crouch, as per bili rendered, for team
work in draWing stone on Monroe street, eouth St.
Paul street, Mil in street, Andrews street. and work
on streets. and making plank cross walks .... _... 266 64

Paid Allen & Slewart. for making stone cross walks, 229 56
Paid Rathbun and Wbitmore" " 614 64
Paid David Wagner, grading'St Joseph st ••$217 50

., " "Broadway st •• 159 13
" " •• Griffith st..... 10 00
".. Union st. •..... 5 00
" •• "Cayuga st .... 11025
" 350 loads of dirt on North

Clinton street ..............•................ 40 00
Paid David Wagner, grading Chatham st... 488

" .. •. Joiner st...... 6 00
" " "Atwater & HUd-son sbreets __. .. 1500

Paid DitvidWagner, grading Grove and Stil.
son street _.__.. __. _.. _. 5 90

Paid David Wagner, gra.ding Andrews st.,
gravel walk._. .. -_.-- ..... --.- .. _.... __. 3227 6059

Paid DaVid ,\Vagner, two cross walKS on
NGrth St. Paul street -_.. _ _.. 103 00

II
~I
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Paid David W3gner, one cross walk on An·
drews street _. __ _-- -. - ..•.•...

J. C. Mason, for grading the following sts.,
viz: Schuyler street, Rent st,~eet, Jay st.,
west of the canal', and Jones st- _ .

Butler & Murdoff. gt"ading Jay st., west sec·
tion. Allen !01t1'eetand Oak street ......•..•

Pajd Geo. Moshier, sewer grates._ .
Paid .Tob Hart, John Crammond and R. W.

Underhill, plank cross w2Jks •...........•
Paid for wheel barrows-- __. .
Paid for expenditures by Supt. for repairing

streets, sewers, crosswalks, &c-.-_ .

5000 153 00'

313 00

$10,488 18

6

Total ..............................••....
RECEIPTS.

~~;~¥J:);i~l~:~;s dirt~:: :: : ::: :: ::: : : ::: : :$10,038 88
Bal. of sundry accounts................ 6 00 10,03600

Overdrawn the present year .... -....... 452 18
It will be seen by the above report that the ex-

penditures from the Hif{hway Fund have exceeded
the amount set apart to that fund for the munici-
pal year bv $452,18, irrespective of the overdraft
of the previous year, which was $1,640,69, as per
'freasurer's Report.

Your Committee beg leave to Rtate that a con-
siderable number of streets have been repaired by
th 3 use of lvIcAdam stone, as will be seen by the
report, and we ~elieve t:hat about two. th~usand
yards more of thIS mate'nal have been dIstnbuted
than in any previous year.

Twentv-two substantial stone cross-walks have
been coY{structedduring the year--a class of im-
provements whicn have not been often undertaken
by former Boards and Committees. These are du-
rable structures, which will endure for many years
without repairs. .

Your Committee submit this report without
further comrnent, knowing that the I-lig:hwayFund
has been expended on the streets and highways,
and no where else. The best reference we can
give is to the streets themselves.

Hespectfully submitted,
LEWIS SELYE,
GEORGE G. COOPER,
J. B. BENNETT.

April 3d, 1857.
The following bills have been paid for building

a bridge over the Mill Race on Court street, and
repairing Clarissastreet,Court street and Andrews'
street bridges,each of which hay~ been as tbor?u.gh-
ly repaired as the general condItIOns of the brIdges,
and a proper regard to econo~y woul~ seem to ad-
mit, the road ways of each brIdge havIng bee!! cov-
ered entirely new, and other temporary repaIrs ne-
cessary for public safety:
To paid C. Parsons, bills of lumber _ $747 32

" Hollister, Bronson & Church. bill lumber •• 706 62
U John Quin, bill labor 011 Andrew Street

Bridge. -.... --. - - .. -- .... -. - .. - .. - -. _.... -- ..... _... 128 76
To l]!1id~~~o~;:;~~f~~b~l~ gl~': -ou"i:t··~-r'~~t 'B~i~igZ,::1~~ ~f
Do. on Clarissa ::;tl"Ctt an.1 Court strit bridges9 an;] w

on the Millltace--_- . ... - __.. _ _ __ 2t8 2D
Topaid C.H. Bicknell, iron work .. __ ~ 245'1

,. If.F. McGlaughlin, do ••. __ _ _.. _.. 2890
u ., " •••••• _••••••• _•• _••• 1939

To paid for spikes and nails _ .::..:.::..~959

$2,197 22
The above bills have been paid and charged to

Highway Fund, a~reeable to a resolution of this
Board, passed in June last, directing the transfer
of the several amounts thus expended to the re
spective Bridge Funds, when such funds shall
have been created, and credit Highway ..tfund.

Accepted,·and .ordered published.
EXECUTIVE.

The Clelk presented the report of the Superin-
tendent of Mount Hope for March. Number of in-
terments 71.

"

49765

35905
~7 24

239 48
725

Ald. Cooper moved that the Board proeeed to
ballot for a messenger to the Common CounciI.-
Motion adopted.

On the eleventh ballot
Lewis F. Hyne w~s declared duly appointed

Messenger to the Common Council.
Ald. Cooper moved that the Board proceed to

fix the salaries" of the city officers for the ensuing
.year. Motion adopted.

Ald. T. Parsons moved that the ~alarv of the
l\tIay.orfor the present municipal year be $1,OOO.~
lIotlon adopted.

All ayes-IS.
Ald. Perry moved that the further consideration

of the subject of fixing- the salaries be postponed
until the next meeting of the Board. Motion
adopted.

By Ald. J\Iorse-Resolved, That the :M:ayorbe
and hereby is authorized.to contract with any daily
paper of the city that win do It lor the lowest
price, to pnblish from the first day of April, 1S57
to the first day of April 1858, both inc}usiYe, all
the procedings of the Common Council and all
motions, resolutions, ordinances, reports, and all
other additional matters required by law, or or-
dered by the Common Council to be pnblished,
and to fiu'nish 75 copies of the proceedings and re-
ports, bound in the usual form. The proprietor
of su.ch papPI' to receive pay therefor in equal
quarterly payments.

Ald. Edgerton moved that the resolution be laid
upon the table. J\lotion adopted by the following
vote:

All ayes except Ald. 1tlorse, Wheeler and T.
Parsons.

By Ald. Morse-Resolved, That His Honor the
Mayor be and hereby is authorized to execute a
contract on behalf of the city with James L. Angle
the person desio-nated to act as Attorney and Coun-
sel for the Co~mon Council for the ensuing year,
in pursuanccl of the charter, said contract to be
substantially the same as the one made with E.
GrHlin, Esq., the last year.

On motion of Ald. Perry the resolution was laId
on the table.

Ald. l\1:orsepresented the following- :
CITY OF ROCHESTER, April 7. 1857.

To the Hon. Mayor and Common Oo'uncU:
GENTLEMEN :-It is mv lntention to be absent

from the city for. the. most part of the coming-
summer. I therefore hereby and herewith tender
you my resig-nation as a member ofthi.s board, to
take effect on the first day of May next.

ADOLPH us MORSE.
Ald. Cooper moved that the resignation be ac-

cepted. .
On motion of Ald. Perry the resignation was

laid on the table.
By Ald. Wheeler-Resolved, That the Lamp

Committee be empowered to contract with some
suitable person or persons, or the Rochester Gas
Liaht Company, to light and repair the lamps of
this city for the en:suin~ year, at a salary not to
exceed one hundred dollars per month.

Ald. Perry moved that that the resolution be
amended soliasto read us follows:

Resolved, That the Lamp Committee are hereby
directed to report to this Board any propositions
they may receive, either f"'om individuals or the
Rochester Gas I.Jight Co., for lig..lting and keeping
in repair the public Jamps of this city for the en-
suing year, and that said Comlnittee are hereby
authorized to make u temporary an'ang-ement for
lighting such lamps until such report can be made.
Amendlnent adopted.

-- -~--- - ---
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The resolution a1Sthus amended was then adopt-
ed.

By Ald. Bromley-Resolved, That the Treasur-
e\"make the city's note for fifteen thousand dollars,
payable three months from its date, at the .Union
Bank; that he get the same discounted, and charge
discount to contingent fund. Adopted-all ayes.

,/ By Ald. Perry-Resolved, That the Treasurer
pay the bill of items for labor on Main St. Bridge
to April 5th, 1857, as presented under tho verifica-
tion ofG. S. Copeland, the Superintendent on said
work, amoupting in the aggregate to the sum of
two hundred and ninety dollars -and twenty-nine
centB, and charge .Main Street Bridge Fund, when
there is money in said fhnd properly applicable
thereto. The above amount to be charg-ed to C.
B. Coleman, on his contract for the cunstrnction oi
said Bridge. Adopted-all ayes, except Ald. Wheel-
er.

By Ald. Selye-Resolved, That the Treasurer is
hereby directed to credit the Highway Fund $228
and charge Water Street Race Improvement fnnd.
Adopted-all ayes.

By Ald. Selye- Resolv~d tbat P. Kearney have
permission to build a stairway in Wuter street ad-
joining his building, [lgreeabLe to the prayer of his
petition.

On motion of Ald. Cooper, the resolution was
laid upon the table.

By Ald. T. Parsons-Resolved, That the Street
Committ;e be empowered to advertise and receive
proposals for the cleaning- of all the. improved
streets in the city, and to contract with such per-
son 01' persons as they may deem best for the in-
terest of the city, at a sum not exceeding three
thousand four hundred dollars.

Ald. ?tlorse moved that the resolution be amend ..
ed so as to read as follows:

Resolved, That the Street Committee. be em-
powered to advertise and receive proposals for the
cleaning of all the imoroved streets in the city,
and to report the proposals received to this Boara.
M'otion adopted.

The resolution as thus amended was then adopt-
ed.

By Ald. T. Parsons-Resolved, That a Commit-
tee of three be appointed by his Honor the Mayor,
t.o take into consideration the subj ct of Reporting
und Printing- the proceedings of tljis Board, togeth-
er with sueh advel·tisements alld notices as are re-
quired by Jaw to be published, and report to this
:Uoard.

Ald. Fish moved that the resolution be laid upon
the table. l\Iotion lost by the following vote: ,

ayes-Ald. Howe, G.\V.Parson~, Morse,vVheel-
er, Perry, Fish, Selye, Dutton-8.

Noes-Ald. Loomis, Hebard, :McDonald, Brom-
ley, Cooper, Schutte, Cunnirgham, Rice, '1'. Par-
80ns-9.

The resolution was th~n adopted by the follow-
ing- vote,: ~

Ayes-Ald. Howe, McDonald, Bromley, Cooper,
Schu-1te, Cunningham, Fish, Rice, Selye, Dutton,
T. Parsens-ll.

Noes-Ald. G. W. Parsons, Loomis, Morse,
Wheeler, Hebbard, Perry-6.

His Honor, thr Mayor, appointed Ald. T. Par-
sons, Selye and Schutte such Committee.

By Ald. Perry-Resolved, That E. Griffin, the
late City Attsrney, be retained to continue tbe
proceedings in relation to widening Mill street
and Buffalo street in this city. Adopted.

By AIel. IIebard-Resolved, That the Street
Committee be authorized to censtruct a good and
suitable cross-walk across Jackson street where it
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intersects with St. Paul street; also, one across
St. Paul street opposite Jackson street. Referred
to the Street Committee.

on motion of Ald. G. W. Parsons, adjourned.
C. N. SIMMONS, Clerk....

In Common Council, April 14, 1857.

SPECIAL :MEETING.

Present :-The Mayor, Ald. Edgerton, Howe,
G. 'V. Parsons, Loomis, Morse, \Vheeler, Hebard,
McDonald, Bromley, Cooper, Schutte, Fish, Rice,
Selye, Lutes.

Absent :-Ald. Lacey,. Perry, Cunninghaul,
Dutton, T. Parsons.

The ininates of the previous meeting were ap-
proved.

PETITIONS AND ACCOUNTS.

By Ald. Fish-Petition of J. Ge,rig and others-
referred to the Sewer Committee.

By Ald. Schutte-Petition of N. S. Vedder-
referred to the GOllllllittee on Wood BUlldinzs.

By Ald. \Vheeler-Petition of F. G. Stilwell
and others-referred to the Oommittee on opening
streets.

By Ald. Loomis-Petition of D. Perrin and
others-referred to the Street Committee. .

By Ald. Howe-Petition of A. R. Pritchard and
others-referred to the Lamp Committee. Petition
of Sttge & Pancost and others~l'eterred to the
Sewer Committee.

By Ald. Rice-Account of A__Florry and P. H.
Hughes-referred to the FIre iJ epartment COUl-
mittee.

By Ald. Cooper-Account of J. It.Babcock-re ..
ferred to the Poor Committee.

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES.

Ald. Selye, from the Street Committee, reported
verbally that a number of proposais had l>een re-
ceived tor cleaning the improved streets, lanes and
alleys of the city for the ensuing year ;-that the
committee after mature deiiberation, and takIng
all things into consideration, recommended tha~
a contract be executed with David Wagner for the
sum of $3,250 .......report accepted. ..

Ald. Edgerton moved that all the proposals be
presented to the Board.

lVlotion lost~ .
By Ald~ ~elye-Resolved, That his Honor the

Mayor, is hereby authorized and directed to exe ...
cute a contract with David Wagner, for Cleaning
all the .imptoved streets, lanes and alleys of the
city for~the· ensuing year, in accordance with the
renort of the Street Oommittee.

Adopted by t.he folluwmg vote:
Ayes-Ald. Howe, G. W. Parsons, Moore,

Wheeler, BromleY3 Schutte, Fish, Rice, ~elye and
Lutes-lO... ,

Noes-Ald. Edgerton, Loomis, Hebard and Mc-
Donald-4.

Ald. Wheeler, from the Lamp Committee, re-
ported that proposals for lighting the public lamps
had been received from J. Wilkins, J. Doyle, W.
C. Bills and tbeRochester Gas Light Company.

On Dlotion of Ald. Cooper the matter was refer-
red to the Lamp Committee, with power to act.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS.

Ald. Wheeler called up the resignation of Ald.
Morse as Alderman for the Third Ward,and moved
its acceptance. Motion adoptEd, .

By Ald. Wheeler-Resolved, That a special elec-
tIon be held in the 3d Ward of this city on Thur~-
day, the 23d of April iust., at Bell's Hotel, in said



Ward, to fill the vacancy oeeasioned by the resig-
nation of Alderman A. Mors~. And that the Clerk
be and hereby is directed to serve and publish the
necessary 'notice thereof, signed by him on behalf
of this Board. Adopted.

Ald. Parsons moved that the resignation of W.
J. Ro~el's, Constable of tije Second Yvard, be ac-
cepted. Motion adopted.

EXEOU'IIVE.

The Cler.k presented the report of t~e Police
Justice for the month of March last. FlIed.

ASSESSMENTS.

AId, Cooper presented the assessment roll for a
plank walk in Union street, and moved that ap-
peals therefrom now be heard. No person appear-
ing to appeal, said roll was then confirmed by the
following vote:

Ayes -Ald. Edgerton, Howe, Loomis, Morse,
Wheeler, Hebard, McDonald, Bromley, Cooper,
Schutte, Fish, Rice, Selye and Lutes-14.

Noes-None.
MISCELLANEOUS.

Bv Ald. Selye-Resolved, That His Honor, the
Mayor, b~ authorized to procure a proper safe for
the use of the Mayor's Office.

Adopted, all ayes.
By Ald. Rice-Resolved, That the Police Com-

mittee be authorized to employ some suitable per·
Bon to make such repairs as may be deemed neces-
sary at the Police Office.

Adopted, all ayes except Ald. Loomis.
By Ald. Cooper":-Resolved, That the Treasurer

pay E. Watson $20,06 balance due on contract
for constructing Leopold Street side walks and
cross walks, and charge that fund.

Adopted, all ayes.
By Ald. Bromley-Resolved, That the rrreasu-

rer pay the ~ollowing accounts and dema~ds
against the CIty, when there shall be suffiCIent
money in the several funds to which they are
chargeable for the payment of the same respcet-
ively:

POOR FU.ND.

~erp~~~~~~ prov:!sions for !~e poor .:::::::::::::::.* ~ ~8
P. T. 'furner, U " •••••••••••••••• 16 25
~:l·. ~h~::::;n,:: 'f :::::::::::::::: l~ ~~

j~s~ohe~~~w, II :::::::::::::::: gg ~5
Wm. H. Moore, .. •••••••••••• •••• 68 00
Wm. T. Bills, .,................ 4

5
b B3

J. O. Quin, "................ 90' 00
r~·5:~~~fi: :::::::::::::::: 1900
~~I~.&Aff~:~€S, b,\lrialof paRpers, •• :::::::::::::::: ~ ~
c. v. Jeffreys," " •••••••••••••••• 52 25
.R. Minges, ,. U •••••••••••••••• 5t 00
Hovey & Wheeler, for ~ervices at Police Office in

the suit vs. Butrows........................ ••.•.•••• 5 00
~. F. & W. Witherspoon-H. Taylor's account pro·

visions, for poor..... ••••••••••••••••••• ••• ••• •••• ••• 86 50

CONTINGENT FUND.
E. Darrow. stationery for Surveyor's Office......... 5 53
Thos. C. Montgomery, 1elegraph dispatches, post-

age, &c.............................................. 275
N. \t. Hawley, blank books and porttolios............ 62 75
S. Wheeler, hack hire per D. Marsh and Ald• .uoug-

las, to the different boundaries of the city......... 4 00
Adopted, all ayes.
By Ald. McDonald-Resolved, that the CIty

Surveyor be directed to make a survey and estimate
of the expense of a sewer commencin g on North
St. Paul street about Mariette street, to extend
down St. Paul street to a gulley near the resi-
dence of O. H. Palmer, Esq.; and report the
same at the next meeting of this Board. Adop.
ted.
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By Ald. Parsons-Resolved, That the Clerk is
hereby directed to procure two hundred' copies of
the rules and orders of this Board containing the
committee~, &c., similar to those last published.

Ad-opted, all ayes.
A.djourned. C. N. SIMMONS, Clerk.

In CA>mmonCouncil-April 21st, 1857.

REGULAR MEETING.

Present-The Mayor, Ald. Howet G.W. Parsons,
Loomis, Morse, \Vheeler, Lacey, Hebard, McDon-
ald, Bromley, Cooper, Schutte, Perry, Cunning-
ham, Fish, Selye, Lutes, T. Parsons . .,

Absent-Ald. Edgerton, Rice and Dutton.
'rhe minutes ~f the last meeting were approved.

PETITIONS AND ACCOUNTS.

By Ald. T. Parsons-Acct. of John Barnes-re-
ferred to Fire Dept. Com. Acct. of J. Sheridan-
referred to the Street Com. Accts. of J. Quin, R.
R. Harris, and D. ~farsh-referred to the Contin-
gent Expense Com.

Bv Ald. Hebard-Pet. of Teamsters-table.
By Ald. McDonald-Pet. of J. F. Quinby and

others-referred to Sewer Com.·
By Ald. Cooper-Accts. ofH.W. Jones, J. Mc-

Dowell, Jacob Waldell, G. Wright, S. S. Pellet,
Sam'l Giles and Wm. Williamson-referred to the
Poor Com. Acc~. of J. Brooks--referred to the
Fire Dep. Com. Pet. of J. Barnes-referr~d to
the Com. on Wood Buildings. Acct. of R. R.
Harris and Thomas Oliver-referred to the Street
Com.

By Ald. Perrv- Pet. of E. Boardman-referred
to the Law Com. and City Attorney. Bill of Ex-
penditures on Main Street Bridge-table.

By ...t\.ld. Fish-Pet. of W. W. Elyand others-
referred'to the ~ewer Com.

By Ald. Selye-Pet. of B. R. McAlpine and
others, and Pet. of W. ~teger and others- referred
to the Street Com. Pet. of John Williams and
others-referred to the Sewer Com.

By Ald. Lutes--Remonstrance of Valentine
Huber and others-referred to· the Sewer Com.

By Ald. G.W. Parsons -Accts. of Eli Stout and
E. Hamilton-referred to the Fire Dep. Com.

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES.

Ald. Cooper, from the Poor Committee, reported
in favor of the accts. of J. H. Babcock, William
Williamson, Sam'l Giles, S. S. Pellet, G. WriJrht,
H. W . Jones, Jacob Waldell and J ..McDowell-
referred to the Finance Com.

Ald. Cooper, from the Street Commitiee, re-
ported in tavor of the account of R. R. Harris
-referred to the Finance Com.

Ald. T. Parsons, from the Contingent Expense
Committee, reported in favor of the accounts of
J. Quin, Cur tis & Butts, Evans & Co., J. I. Rob-
bins, J. Shaffer, and Dal1iel Mar.sh-referred to the
Finance Com.

Ald. T. Par~ons, from the Select Committee on
Printing, submitted the following:

REPORT.

To the Mayor and Oornmon Oouncil of the Oity ot'
Ilocheste1':
Gel1ts- Your Committee to whom was referred

the subject matter of printing the proceedings of
the Common Council for the. ensuing year, respect-
fully report in favor of paying the proprietors of
the Rochester Daily Union and Advertiser, Roches-
ter Daily Democrat, Rochester, Daily American,
for printing the proceedings of the Board for one
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year, from April 5th, 1857, to each "paper the '5um to act as Attorney and Counsel for the Common
of three hundred u,nd thirty-three d,J11ars, payable Council for the ensuing year, in pursuance of the
in· three payments, on the first days of AUl)'ust, c"harter.· Adopted.
December, and April ensuin!l". ~ Ald. Selye cctlled up the following resolution,

.Also, in favor of paying in like manner, the sum That P. Kearney have permission to build a stair-
of three hundred and thirty-three dolhrs to the way·on Water street adjoining- his bnilding, agree-
proprietors of the German paper called the North- able to the praye.' of hs petition. Adopted.
ern IntelligenceI', for translating, printing and Ald. Cooper called up the resolution to fix the
publishing in German, the proce~ding-s for one salaries of city officers, and moved that the yearly
year. , salary of the Oity Treasurer be $2,000. "'Also, in favor of making the Daily Union and Adopted -All ayes.
Advertiser the official paper of the city, ..nd pay- Ald. T. Pa; sons moved that the yearly salary of
ing the proprietors thereof the usual rates vf ad- the Overseer ot the Poor be $1,000.
ve~tising for publishing for one year from the 5th Ald. G. 'V. Parsons moved $1,200.
day of April inst., all legal and other notices re- Ald. PelTY moved $1,100.
qUlrt~d to be published, provided the amount shall 'l'!:le question was taken on fixing the amount at
not exceed !n the aggregate for the year, $500 - at $1,200, aucllost by the following vote:
payable quarterly; said proprietors to fur'nish Ayes--Ald. Ho\ve, G. \V. Par~ons, '''heeler,
withOut ~~llarge sixty bound copies of the official Bromley, Cooper, Perry, Cunningham, Lutes-S.
proCeedings of thl8 Board for the ensuing year. Nues-Ald. Loomi::;, 1\'10r8e,Lacey, Hebard, .Mc-

THOM.ASPARSONS,} Donald, Schutte, Fish, Selye, T. Pi.Lrsons-9.
LEWIS SELYE, Committeoe c> The m?rion of ,Ald. Pel'~): fixi~g the. amonnt. at
JOSEPll SCHUTTE. . I e:i'l,IOO·w,)Sthen adopt,H~ b.} the tolIowmg vote.

AyeS-Ald. Howe, G W. Pal'~ons, Wheeler,On motion of' Ald. Cooper, the report waR ae- Lacey, Bromley, Co(,per, Perry, Cnnningham,
cepted. Selye, Lutes, 'r. PaI'son~-lI.

EXECUTIVE. Noes-Ald. Loomis, .Morsf', Hebard, McDonald"
His Honor the :Mayor reported that the COl1sta- Schutte, Fish-6. "

bles ejected Pot the last. Charter Electiun, fo!' the A.Id Hchutte moved' that the yearly salary of the
Recond, Sixth, and Eighth Wards) bud not given City CI~rk be fixed a.t $900, exclusive of Lbeamount
the bouds required. 11C may receive Irom tbe Count.y for making a copy

of' tbe Cuuntv assessment rolls.ORDINANCES. AdopreJ--All uyeR-17,
By Ald. McDonald Resolved, That the City A.y Ald. 1'. Parsons-Resolved, 'I'hat the yearly

Surveyor submit 10 this Board the expense of cou- salar}' of the Cil'y Supel'intendent by $800.,
strncting- a sewer Iy' by 2 feet in Prince street Ald. Pe'Tv moved to amend the resolutIon by
from University Avenue to the sewer in New strdrin~ out 800 and inserring 1,000.
:l\1aill Street. Adopted. .Motion adopted by rhe following vote:

SEWERIN PRINCESTREET. Ayes-- Ald. Morse, Wheeler, McD nald, Brom-
By Ald .. McDonald-Resolved, That the fol1ow- fOf, Oooper, Bchutte, Perry, Cunningham, FiSh,

ing improvement is expedient, name! v: The con- Lutes, T. Parsons II.
struction of a sewer in Prince street, from Univer- Noes-Ald. Howe, G. W. Parsons, Loomis, La-
sity Avenue t.o the Sewer in Ne\v ~M.aill street, said cey, Hebard, 8elye-6.
sewer to be lU by 2 feet. '1'he resolution as thus amended was then adop-

And Whereas, The City Surveyor, under the ted by the following vo"e:
direction of this Board, Las made an estimate of All ayes except AId Lacey.
the whole expense thereof, and reported the same Ald. Bromley moved that the yearly salary of
at $1,600, wh:ch t'stimate js hereby approved. the Clerk of the Market be $400. "

RId f" h 'l'h h f II· . f Adopted by the following vote:eso ve urt cr, at t e 0 OWIng portIOn 0 All ayes except Ald. Loomis, Morse, Lacey andsaid CIty is deemed benefitted, and ~ropel' to be Hebard.
assessed for the whole expense thereof, namely:- Ald. McDonald moved that the yearly salary of" One tier of lots on each s ide of Prince street,
from University Avenue tu New bJIain street., and the .Messenger be $500, and that he be required to
the Clerk is hereby directed to publish notice in "do, or cause to be done at his own expense, all the
pursuance of section 190 of the CilY Oharter, that cleaning- of the O~ty Hall during the year.
all persons interested in the ::;ubject matter of said Adopted-All ayes-17.
ImproveIuent, are required to attend the Common Ald. Thomas Parsons moved that the yearly sal-
CounCIl on Tuesd~y evening, May the 5th, 1857, at ary of the City Physician and German Physician
halt past seven o'Clock, at the Common Uouncil be $450.
H 11 h 11 . '11b h d Adop~ed-All ayes-17.

a ,wen a egatlons WI e ear : Ald. Cooper moved that the yearly salary of theAdopted by the following- V0te :
Ayes - Ald. -Howe, G.. 'V. Parsons, Loomis, City 8urveyor be $1,700.

:l\1orse, Wheeler, Hebard, ltfcDonald, Bromley, Adopted-All ayes-I7.
Cooper, Schutte, Peery, Cunningham, Fish, SeIye, Ald. Fish moved to reconsider the vote fixing
Lutes, (r. Parsons. the salary of the City Treasurer. Adopted.

Noes-none. Ald. McDonald moved that the yearly salary of
AId Cooper presented the assessment roll for the TreasurJr be $2,200.

the improvement of Brown's Alley, and the next Adopted-All ayes except Ald. Lacey.
regular meeting, !lay 5th, was fixed when appeals Ald. Currning"ham moved that the yearly salary
may be heard. of the Chief of Police be $800.

Adopted-All a) es-17.
UNFINISHEDBUSINESS. By Ald. T. ParsonS-Resolved, That the com-

Ald. l\forse c<llIed up the following resolution, pensdtion of the Policemen be $50 per month.
That His Honor the Mayor be and hereby is au- Ald. Selye moved to amend by adding, and
horized to execute a cuntract on behalf of the that the number of Policeillen be increased to

city with James L. Angle, the perSOll designated eighteen ..
3



;', ,.:M;otipn·.to ,a~endadopt~d by,·the.folloWiing
v~te; . . t.,· .' .' · ···.1,'·

'·.Ayes~Atd. Wbeeler, Mc)}onalo, ·,Hromley,
C,Qqp~~~.Schl1tte,;Fer,r,y,,~Cu1:lJlin·gham,· S.e.J;.ye,
Lu~s-;:-9.!L; ,.: ;',,' .... .... ,

::~o;~~·~Ald,;, HQ-we, ,p.·:W .·Par$()Ds, ..'Loo~is,
Mors~.~~~~lb He~ftt.d.,.:.FI~ll.......'l. ". " :;

Ther~so,utlO:P requlflpgJ.:5: affir~atlve 't'otes' to
pass Rs;tpus;amend.e4 W~$then lost by the follow-
lUg vote: .'; .;, ..~,.

Ayes-Ald. Howe, Wheeler, McDonald, BfOom-
1.ey,..Cooper,.Schutte, P·erry, Cunningham, Selye,
Lutes-l0. " -

Noes-AId.G. W.ParsQ;tls, Loomis, Morse, La-
cey, Hebard, 'Fi8b-6.

Ald. Cooper ~oved that the number. of Police-
men he incre.asedto. sixteen.

Lost,.bY the. following- vote t
Ayes..-Ald.Ho.we, ..Wheeler, Lacey, Hebard,

}lcDon~ld,Bromley, Cooper, $cbuttet Perry, Cun
ningham,. Fish, Selye Lutes-;-13.

N·oes-Ald. G. ,We t>arso~s, Loomis, Morse,. T.
Parsons-4. .,

Ald. X. Parsons now renewed his motion that
the .cc)In.pensation of the Policemen be $50 per
month.

On. motion of Ald~ Cooper. the resolution was
laid on the table by th~ following vote i

Aye8\~Ald. Howe, Morse, Wheeler Cooper,
Scbutte,Perry, Cunningham, Fish, Selye, Lutes
--10.

Noes-Ald. G. W.Parsons, Loomis, LaceY,He-
bard, l\lcDonaJd, Bromley, T. Parsons-7.

MISCELLANEOUS.

By .Ald. Hebard-Resolved, That the time fix-
ed in the resolutioll adopted by this Board March
31st, in reference .to the alteration of the width of
tires upon vehicles used in the city, be extended to
the time .of 0 .,.eyear from the time specified in
said ordinance, in accordance with the petition
present.ed this evening.

On motion of Ald. ~elye, the resolution was laid
on. the tab.le.

By' Ald. Bromley-Resolved,That the Treasu-
rer pay- . .

~~~~:.~ ;~~~~~a~sc~ftI:~I~{:~~~~~~~~ ~!~~~~:~~~::::.2fg~g
Daniel Marsh9 for maps ••••••••••••••••••• ~•••••••••• 150 00
John QUin, for wOlk in Oity Hal.1 i... 20 U6
J.I~ R.obin~~ ." . •• 3 75

A'nil cb'arge ContingeJ?t Fund.
H.W. Jones.ter provisions.......................... £7 50
John MdOowen,:.delivcriDgwood •••••••••••••••• ~.... 67 60

A.nd'~e~)i~rge'Poor Fund.'
Jobni8Iv.ft'er, toeal.' assessing. and· charge the local

lmprove~enti as· per bill........ ••••••• •••••• ••••••• 2 00
Adopted, a 1 ayes. . :
:By 4l4. Schutte-Resolved, That James Barns

ishereb:v ,granted permission to erect an addition
ttf'hls' house on VIne street, said bu.ildingto be
built under the direction of the Chief Engineer of
the Fire.J;>~partment •. Ado~ted.

By Ald:·:SChutte-Resolv.~a, :That N.S. Vedder
is b.e·r.eb.J gr.a..n.te.d~.e..J. m.ission..to ere.,.cta wood s.hed
in rear of house .No•.7S-North Clinton street,west
side,·be,tlVeeu.· Atwater .atreetand· the railroad,
sa,idshed to be ..built under .the' .direction of the
Chier" Engineer 'of the Fire; Department. Adopted.

r-/"""\. By Ald." Cooper~Re~Ql v.ed, T9~t. the Commit~ee
.' ? ....t Qnt~~~ ~,~port and:l'ehe.f..~f th~,:~,~or.be authorlZ-

\.0 r ed to contract for WQ'Oq,. ~not~o e~ee4 1,200. cords,
\1.:: . ( for the use of the poor. .Ado~ted.':';allay.es.

'~ '-;;~~~~\1>~j;~;1~4r.~}:e~Lfl'!l*~::e~::~itih:
\; l,li.aite~.Qfl.~rovidlDg.theAssess9l!$ ,With ward maps.~t'l~}~;:die~i~d··rl~~~d~a.<?tio~as they ~y

10

..i":~;' ,

I
,,f~~,;t~~r~..~~fJ1~f,~~';

,~~~t.;,)\l;;·'ltl' t;t·,I,t C
fill;

By'Ald.' Coqper-;,i'Resolved, That the Commis-
sioners of ·Mt.·Uope be and. h~reby are direct~d to
co.nvey~ by the 'proper' 'officer!'!,. -to Geo. W • Ban .
ford a deed for a lot, inMt~Hope Cemetery, on~his .
releasingtQ the>Trnstee$ of·tne City Hosl'italall'
his r~ght.and -title to' 'a clot o1'10ts in tbe Buffalo St.
Ce-metery.' 'Adopted. ,', - \
. By ·:AId. ·Perry~Resolved,· That ··tb~Treasurer "
pay to. G~8~ Copeland the ·sumoffive hundred ~
andeigbt dollars and seventy-seven cents, to' be ~
by himpaidtothe ,men as etnpoyedby him for ~
the City of Rochester, in constructing Main Street {
Bridgevaccol'din~ ·to the' bill of itemsprese,nted l
by him,pearing date A .oril!8, 1857.andcbarg~ t
Main Street.~·Bridge·Fund-:wben there is' money '~
in said' fund applicable "thereto. .And charge O. t
B. Coleman on his contract .for construeting said \
Bridge. Adopted. I,

By Ald. Perry........;.Resolved,That the city's itlter~ I
est, ifit has any, in the carcass of the defunct Sns- f
pension Brldg~, be sold· at .public auction, on the ~
west bank of the Genesee River, at the east end of i
McCracken street, neal by:audin site of the boay, }
to the highest bidder, on Frida.y afternoon of this ~
week, at two o'clock. The Superintendent to act 1:

as auctioneer. The Cle k is hereby directed to f,
publish notice of l,olaid·sale in ·to morrow's papers. I

Lost-4U noes except Ald. Lacey; B:romley,Per-
ry Cunning-ham and ~elJe.BY' Ald. Fish-Resolved, That tbeTreasurer be
and he is herebv authorized 'to receive from J. B.
Bennett nine dollars and fifty-seven cents, in fuli
for his tax tor the constructioll of Ford street sew-
er, behaving been ~ssessed for nineteen feet, when
he should have been for nine and one-half feet only·
Adopted.

By Ald. Fish---:Resolved, That the Street Super4

intendent be, and he is hereby directed to notify
the inhabitants on the ..east side of I{ing street to
repair their sidewalks in ti'ont of their respective
prem~ses within. two weeks from the time of no'"
tice, and in caseofneglech heis her~b'yantho ized
to repair the'ame at their expense. Aqopted.

Ald. Fish called up the report presented by the
Committee to whom was referred tbe subject of
printing th~ proceedings of the Common Council,
and moved its adoption.

Ald. G. W. Par;o;ons moved to amend the report
by adding that the.proceedings be also published
in the Genesee Observer upon the same terms a::)
the other papers. Motion lost by the tolloWing vote

All noes except ~ld. G.W. P~rsons, LoomhhLa-
cey, Hebard and Selye-5. .

rllhe motion of Ald. Fish was then adopted by
the following vote:

All ayes exc~pt Ald. G. W.Parsons, Loomis and
Morse.

By Ald. T. Parsons-Resolved, Th'at the City
Attorney is hereby directed to draw upcont'racts,
on behalf of the city,with the proprietor.s Of. t..bJ.8/
several papers, for printlng and publishing,tJ1e
proceeding8 of the Common Council, according 'to
the report made on printing by the Select. CO,m-
mitteeand adopted by this Board, and that his
Honor the Mayor execute said contracts. Adopted.

By Ald. Wheeler-Resolved, That the Street
Superintendent :be, and he is hereby directed to
notify.the inhapitants· on the south side of Edin-
burg &treet, from ·the Park to Exchange street, to
repafr"their side~alks in front of their respectIve
premises within twp weeks fro~ the time ot no-
tice, and in case of negl~ct he is hereby authorized
to repair the sam~ at t~~ir expense. Adopted.

AdJour~:ed. I'

C. N. SIMMONS, Clerk.



In:Common Council-April 30th, 186'7 •.

ORG.ANIZE:t> .AS A BOARD oir CANVASSERS.
dollar bonds of the Colinty of Monroe, now held
b.v the city. Said bonds are dated March lst,1855,
and are redeemable Jnly 1st, 1867, ,bearing inter-
estat SIX per cent, payable. semt ...annual(v, and
were is~·medf'or,tLiepurpose of.building and repair-
ing bridges in said county; that he be authorized
to employ sucha~ents., and make such ne~ociations
and transfer, upon such terms and at such,discount
as h~ may deem mostbenficial for the city.-
Adopted.

By Ald. Mc i)on31d~Resolved, 'That the City
Surveyor is hereby.requested to make an estjmate
of the expense of a ~ewer from. the west end of
Kelley street, from North Clinton street to Ward
street, and from Ward street to St. Pau1 street,~nd
report the same to this Board at its' next meeting.
Adopted.

By Ald. Rice-Resolved, That the CitY.A.tt()r-
ney be instructed to furnish a written opinion aH to
the constitutionality of the appointment of the pre-
sent Bridge Commi~sioners. Adopted.

By Ald. Schutte -Resolved, That S. B. Dewey
have leave to .remove his wood building No. 11
North Fitzhugh street. according to the prayer of
his petition, under the direction of the Chief Eu-
gineer of tb:e. Fire 'Depart.~ent. Adopted.

Ald. Selye moved that the City Supt. be au- .
thorized to negotiate for hiring- a suitable place
on the east side of the river f(Jr a wood market
and report at the next meeting of this Board.-
Adopted.

Adjourned. C. N. SIMMONS, Clerk.

PrEl.serit~The Mayor, Ald.' Ed'~erton, Howe. G.
W. Parsons, Lacey, H~bard, MCI!0nald, Br~mley,
Cooper, Schutte, Cunn~ng-lam, RIce,. Selye;'Lutes,

A~bsent-Ald. LoomIS, Wheeler, Perry, .Fish,

\

.. Dutton; T. Parsons. .
The Clerk subrritted the certified statement of

. the IJ)spectors, of"Election for the Third W~rd, of
, the votes received at the special election held in
,.. t.:":.aidWard,. o.n th._.e23d inst., tdr the election of an
: Alderman to fill the "Vacancy caused by the resig-

nation of .Adotppus Morse.
1 Thenoard proceeded to canvass and estimate

the '\Totes polled at ~aid election, and· therenpon
determined that William ...\.. Reynolds, by tbe
greatest number of voteR, was duly elected A.lder-
man for said Ward, to fil1 the vacancy occadoned
by the resignation of Adolphus Morse;

Having fhlisbed as a Board of Canvassers, the
Board re-organized as ~he Gommon Council for
the transaction of Miscellaneous business.

PETITIONS AND ACCOUNTs.

By Ald. Schutte -Pt~t. of A. Wright-referred
to the.Com. on'Vood nuilding~. .

By Ald. Howe-Pet. of S. Be Dewev--rererred to
the Com. on 'Vood Buildings. Acct: of B. Baker
-referred to the Fire Dep. Com.

MISCELLANEOUS.

By Ald. Ald. Cooper-Resolved, That the Sup-
erintendent cause Child's Basin to be thoronghly
cleansed forthwith, ~~t the expense of the owners
of property adjoining said Basin, but he sball not
COIJuttence the work until he is assured that no
portion of the cost lvill ~aIl upon the city.--.
Adopted. '

By Ald. Cooper-Resolved. Thnt Ilis Honor the
1tfayor be, a;ndhereby is authorized and requested
to offer a suitable reward for information which
shall -lead to the detection and oonvletion of the
pers()l1'or persons who aresnppo:"ed to have calls-
edthe deftth of Jacob Brodicum, in this city, be-
tween .t~~ l1i~h~ of Friday the 24th and Monday
the' 27th ·IDst. Adopted.

'~y ·Ald. Cooper-Whereas, persons are carrying
away from. the ruins of the Suspension Bridge
portioDsofthe remaining'muterials of the bridg-e.I 'Resolved, That asa precaution against future

/ loss and dama~e, and for the ,purpose ofpreserv-
i irg- the value of such materials for the benefit of
: whomit'ma.y concern, the Street Ruperintendent
l be direoted to sell the same at public auction after
J advertising such sale for one week in the da.ily pa-l !Jersof the city, unless thecont:-actofs shaH take

8 measures to· prot~ct· and preserve the same. The
f proceeds of such sale to remain in the city treasury
I for the" benefit of whom it may concern.

\
Resolved, .That until such sale, His Honor the

Mayor be requested to cause such materials to be
preserved and protected.

Resolved, 'That the Superintendent cause a copy
of these resolutions to be served upon the contrac-
tors for buildin~ said bridge· at least five days be-
fore the term oC-such sale. Adopted.

'By ·Ald. Cooper-Resolved, That the Superin-
tendenbe,abd he is hereby direoted, to prose-
cute,under the direction of the:City Attorney, all
persons. who have taken awa~mamrial frum the
ruins of the late Suspension Bridge, witholltau-
thority. Adopted.

By Ald. Bromley~Resolved, That His Honor
the.Mayor be. authorized to negotiate and trans-
fer to purchasers, the twenty-five one thousand

In Common CouneD, May 5th, 1857 ..

REGULAR MEETING.

Present-The1\-Iayor, Ald. Howe, G. W. Par-
Rons, ,Loomis,. Reyn.Qlds, 'Vheeler, Laoey. Hebard,
McDonald, Bromlef, Cooperf£ohuttP,Perry, Fish,
Rice, Selje, Lutes, Dutton,T. ParS(Jlls.

Absent-A.ld. Edgerton -and Cunuingham~
The minutes of the last two meetings were ap ~

proved.
PETITIONS AND ACCOUNTS.

By Ald. Howe- Petition of E. Pan cost. Refer-
red to the committee on wood baildings. Peti-
tion of J. B. Bennett.and others. Referred to the
committee on opening streets.' .

BvAld. Wheeler-Accounts of J. Wtlkins and
E. & O. Howard. Reterred to the lamp commit-
tee. Account of W. G. Bell. Referred to the
Contingent Expense Committee.
. By Ald. Reynolds~Petitionof Moses Chapin

and others-table.
By Ald. McDonald-~emonstra.nce of J.J.

Vanzandt· and others. Referred to the Sewer
Oommittee. Petition ot John T. Rafferty and
others. Referred to the'Sew.ar Committee.

By Ald.· Cooper-Petition of Dan Rice-table.
Account of J. C. A.-Idridge. Referred to the
Bridge Committee. Accounts of G. Arink, E. F.
Handy, J. McDowell, E .. H. Munn,J. B. Bennett,
and G. A. Wilkin.' Referred to the Poor Com-
mittee. Petition. of AU:red Wright and ;Peter
Clute. Referred.to ·the Committee on Wood Build.
iOlls.

By Ald. ~hos. Parsons-Accounts of P. C. Viel,
R. Story, J.Koseterer, F. Dana, N. S.Veeder,Wm.
IIegeman, and accounts of Inspectors of Election
tor the 3d Ward. Referred to the Contingent
Ext/ense,Committee. Account of C.M.·St. John.
Table. .

By Ald. G. W. Parsons-Accounts of L. M.
Blakesley and A. B. Reynale.Referred to' the
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Filed.

persOD~, 1>e.ariD.g..' .te, :81. p....peal .., said rOl.l. w. as..then con-
firmed by tb,e folh;>.wingVQte: . . ....' . .

Ayes-AId.' Howe', G. W. Parsons, Bevnolds,
Whee)~r, !4w9.~Y~· Hebard, ~lGDonMd, Br()ml~y,
CQoper;~c)}"~~tt~f'r~rry, :Wish RiQe~ 8..elye,:Lnt~lt,
Dut'ton, F~Pal'$Ons7J.1" .

N,oes~None.. . .
Ald. 'Wheeler submitte61 tbefQl10wing am,~Jld~

mept tQ the. '
'O.RDINANOg RELATING TO CARTMEN ~ND PORTE"'iS.

~ The ComnionCouncil d'o hereby' ordllil) t}u,t sco-
tion thirtee!l of. ~n <;>rdinance'r~l~ti~gto Cc,t.ftmen
_and Porters, passed Ju. e 24th, 1856] be ~me:p.ded
by Adding,a.fter tpe words "as. herelnb~fol'e p~o-
vided," the following: Every forter, licensed as
abov~ shall wear, in some conspicuous plltce on
his ll;t or cap, pai,nted or printed, i~ a .p:laiIl, ele~,~-
ble Inanner, his name, the na.ma:of the public
housefor which he actj as porter, and the numb~r
of his license.' .• '.

Any person who shaH violate the provision,s of
this section, shall fortejt and pay l:1pell~d~1 of fiv~
dollars for each oftence. Adopted.

Ald. Wheeler also submitted the following:
'l'he Common (Jouncil do pereby ordain that sec-

tion ten of an ordinl)nce rel:lt·ing to Cartmen and
Porters, passed June 24th, 1856, be amended in
that portion of said section which, in its recital, is
denominated "firstl'ate $0,18%," be changed so as
to read $0,20. .Adopted.

SEWER IN SPRING £:lTREET.

By Ald. Reynolds-Resolved, Th~t the City
Surveyor submit to this Board the expense of con-
structing ~ Sfwer 2~ by 2 feet, fro~ Spr!ng Alley
to Fitzhugh street, and 210 feet In FItzhugh street
south of Spring street. Adopt~d.

The Rurveyor submitted Au~h e~timate. .•
By Aid, Reynolda- Resolved, That the follOWIng

improvement is e;xpedieut, viz :
The construction of a sewerin Spring street, from

Spring Alley to the Cf3!-ltreofFit.zhu~tl street, and
from tbe centre of SprIng street In Flt~hug?- st:r:eet
to a point 210 feet so·qth of the so~th hne of SprIng
street-said sewer to be 2~ by2 feet, and the bot-
tom of the sewer trom the surface of the ground
varying from 8 to 10 feet. . .

And wberea~, The City Sllrveyor under dIrectlon
of this Board, has made an estimate of the whole
expens~ thereof, and r.eported the same at $1,67'0,
Which estimate ifi hereby appT'oved. .

Resqlve<i further, 'rhl1t the following portIon of
said cHy is deemed beuetjtted, and proper to be
aS8esg~d for tpe whole expens~ thereof, viz:

One tier'of lots on ellch side of Spring s!.reet,.
from Spring Allpy to '-itzhugh street; one tIer ?t
lots on each side ofFitzbngh st11(:let,frolIl the ErIC
Canal to Troup street; -OJlet.ier of lots on the east
side of Sophi~ street, from the Erie Canal to
point QPposit~ the South Hne of the. lot owned and
occupied by Amon Bronson; one tier of lots 011
tbe west side of Sophia st.reet, from Spring street
to the south line of the lot on which Amon Bron-
sou resides; and the Clerk is hereby. directed to
publish notice in pursuance of section 190 cf the
City Cbarter, that all persons interested in the
snbject matter f:f said improvement are required
to attend the Common Council on Tuesday even-
ing, lIay 19th, 1857, at h;llf pastseveno'cJock, at
the Common Oouncil lIall, when allegations will
be beard. .

Adopted'by the following ,vote:
Ayes~Ald. Howe, G. W. Parsons, Loomis,

Reynolds, Wheeler, Lacey, Hebard, :McDon~ld,

F;if~' 1).~D~rtr.uent. Oommiitee. Petiti9n :of JMUl-r-»e.".: of Engine UQwpany No. One. 1'able.
;:By' Ald. Lllt~3~R~m6n~tran",.af ..JoDu :S~ele

tln4p,tlleff',~fel'1'ed to the St.reet Co:qlmittee.
n:tpOBT OFCO~MIT'rEES.~..,'

Ald'! '~; :W~'J>~rson~f' fr9Ifitp~·lfir.~n¢p'~.rtment
P9,roJ.ri~tt~,:,repo.rtea In. 'f~VQr of ~be~oqn~ of
'p~ll~ Il"~ll~~~ E. 'lIatnilt?IJ, ,A~ 1'Ior~y, ~. M:.
Blakeslee' and .A. B. Reynale. Referred .to t1)e
fjpauge COll,lmittee. ." .' . . . '.':

. Ald .. T.Parsons, froJIl th~ Cop.tingent:E.J~pe~eComtn1he ','reported iI1 favor of the accounts of
~I' .c.V~ele~ ~.' Story, J. Koesterer, f. Dapa., .:N:.
S..· Ve~qeT, a.~d'..w. ,a:eg(\~aIt. l{.eferrec:! to the
Finance CQIDJIllttee.

Aid. Cooper from the Poor Cotnmittee, repor-
ted 11). f~.vor of.the accounts of E. If. Bandy, J.
,McDoweH, 'E. H. MUDn, apd J. B. Bennett. Re-
ferred to t1)e Finance Committee.

Ald~ Schutte, 1rom the Committee on Wood
B~ildil1gs, reported in favor of granting t~e peti-
tions of A. Wright,P. Clute, and·E.Pancost.

Ald. Wheeler, fro~ ~be Lamp -Committee, re-
ported i~ favor of the accounts c,t' E. & O. Howard.
Referred to the Finance CommIttee. '

Ald. Selye, frOln the 3tre~t Committ~e, reported
in favor of tbe account of R. R. Ha.rris. Referred
to -t1)8 Finance Committ~e. -'

EXECUTIVE.

The Clerk presented the report of the Police
JustIce for April. Amount received $129.21.-
Filed.

Also, the report of E. W. S~bin, O'ity Physician,
for April. Number of visits, 44. Number ot pre-
scriptions, 11.

AlSO, the report of the Overs.eer of the Poor for
April. , .'

Whole llmount expended •••••••••••••••••••• $774 13
Leljls for 'town.~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ' 2ti 75

Amount for city •••••• _••••••••••••••••••••••• $'747 38
Numoer offamllies. 3'12.

~. iQ.dividug,}s, 1,424.
Filed.
"l'he Clerk also reported that W. A. Reyn<i.>lds,

~.1derman for the ThIrd Ward, had fil~d the oath
of oflice. ,

A.lso tile following
. . TREAsunER's ~()NmLYJtEPORT.

TQ tp~ !l0n. the Qominon. CouucU :
,T4e Treasure:f pl.'e:::ents hi~ mo~thly report of

the CQnqitioll of the fonQwin~ accouut$, ~Dding
Satnrday, l\tlay 2.
Contmgen,t Fund, Dr •••••••• _••"•••••••• ~,1J6623

.. .. Cr •••••••••••••••••••• 2511 60
----.--- $1,454 63

Lamp Fund, 'Dr ••••••••••••• ~••.••••••••. 2549 92
. '~Cr ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1..31355

----- 1,235 70
Bighw8f F.pnd, Dr ••• !................. 3tO~·~67

Cr............. •••••••• 9 'i1
3,013 96

p~o~ l£1!'~ul, DC·r, •• ,.................... •• 2,083 12
.r ••••"! ••••• , •••••• ! ••••••• ~ 1Q4... 0

--- 1,978 P2
Fll·~,nePf1rtJP~at, JrllP4, £~~:::~.~::::::::t~~a~~.
Board of Health, C1'.... •••••• •••••••••• 708 9=5

,~ •• Dr" •••. ,,, ••• ,......... 493 01. . --- rn·94
},.. lL\~S, T~·e8~urer.¥

O~ty TN38.q.rer's 9ffic'~ May.5th 16~'7.,

6~()'91

OR~HN4NOE~.

Ald. QOQpe:r .prese~t~d the .Assessment Roll for
the improvement of Brown's alleY,from Jay street
to...the ~o....u.th.e.r.nt ..~...rml.·n..ation of ',said.. all.ey, and
mQveq that appeals theJ'effo~ now be he~rq..· :No



Bt()ttlley~ Cooper, Shutte, Perry, FiE!b, Rice, Selya,
L\ttes,.I)1itton, T. 'fftrsons-18. '

'-Noos-None~
SEWER IN PRINCE STREE.T.

On m,otiou" of AId, MoD0!1a1d t~e Board pro-
ceeded to h~arullegations In relatIon to the fol-
lo~~g-,~escri'be~ impro'Vement, n.amely.:
_ ,':~~ct co~~tru~tlOn. of a sewe~ In Prluc7 street
(tpa' .U~l.yerslty Avenue to the sewer In New
.~ln,street. . .
. ' cAfreI' haarlng such alleg-atlOns fr0f:Dall the p~r-
$O,:'n.-.ppear...ing,namely :.Pror,st.Cutting aI!d.QuIn-
bY:-.A:ld. 'Mcn-ouald submItted the followIng:
':Ail ·,.ordinance to " onstructa sewer:in Prince
.t~eet'ftOni·University Avenue to the sewer in New
M.ahi sstreet •

.lfbereas, thr~efoq~ths of ~11 t~e ~lder~en
bave coucurret1 l~ votIng the followIug Irnprove-
menttobe expedient, and notice has been pub-
lished nnd aHeg-atioI?s heard a~ provided by law:
The 'Cotnmon CouncIl of the CIty of Rochester do
ord~in and determine as follows: .

··A 'sewer lUx2 feet sbaH be constructed ]n
Pritl~estre~tttrom University Avenue to the sew-
erfnNew Main street. And the whole expense
tllereof shallbe defrayed by an assessment upon
the 'owners and occupants of houses and lands to
be benefitted there.by,and the City Surveyor under
the direction of this Boarq.having madean estimate
of suclA expense, and reportE d the same at one
thousand !Six huudred dolla.rs, which estimate
was and it~ hereby approved. The sum of one
th Jlisand six hundred d~Uar~, being the whole
amount of the estimate aforesaid, shall be assess-
ed ou such owners and occupants, And the por-
tion o! said city which said Common CouncIl
deem will be benefitted by said improvement is
described as. follows:
. "One tier of lots on each side of Prince street,

from Univt:rsity Avenur to New Main street,'.'
on whicb above d'escrihed portion of the city! the
said sum of one thousand six hundred do lars
is hereby ordered to be' assessed. And Francis Da-
mt,Plait C. Viel, and N. S. Vedder, three of the As-
til6SS0l"$ ot" said city, not interested in any of the pro ..
pertY~8obenefitted, and not of kin to any: peJ',Sonso
intQre~ted, are hereby designated ,~Bd directed to
makean-assessment'upon aU the owners and uc-
cupant~of lands aKd hQuses within the portion or
pfll"t of. said city sodesignated,of the said amount
of' expense, in proportion, as ,nearly as may be, to
the advantage whiph each shall be deemed to ac-
quire bv. the makin~ of said improvement; and
said A88e~sors ar~ ber~b.r notified to me,et to . this
purpose, on Friday, the 8th day of May, 1857,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at the office of the
City Clerk. .

Passed by .thefolllowing- vote:
Ayes-Ald. Howe G.W. Parsons, Loomis, Rey-

nolds, Wheeler, Lacey, Hebard, McDonald, Brorn·
ley~ Cooper, Perry, Ric~ Selye, T, Par.sons-14.

Noes-Ald. Schutte, Jfish, Lutes--3. '
By Ald. Mc])onald-Resolved, That the follow-

ing improvement is expedient, namely:
The construction of a sewer two t~et square in

North St. Paul street, from the north line of Ma-
riette street to the gully opposite' O. H. Palmer'sfu~ '

An d, whereas, the City Surveyor, under the di-
reotion of this Board,has matte an estImate of the
whole' expense thereof, and reported the same at
'6,280, which estimate is hereby approved ..

'Resolved further, That the follOWing portion of
said City is deemed benefi tte<1,and proper to be
assessed for the whole expense thereof, namely:, 4
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One tier of lots 'on each side of l\-fariette street,
from St. Paul street to Clinton street; one tier of
lots ort each side of Ward street from St. Paul st~,
to Clinton street; one tier of lots, on each side of
Lowell street, from St. Pal,l'street to Clinton st.;
also, one tier of lots on each side of North St. paul
st.,commencing at tho north hne of Mariette street,
and a point opposite, and exteudittg' northerly as
far as ~aid sewer shaH extendiand the Clerk is here.;
by directed to publish notice In pursuance of Sec.
190 of the City Charter, that ad personfiJinterested in
the subject matter of said improvement,are required
to attend the Common Council on TuesdaJ1 eve-n-,
ing', May 19th, 1857, at half-past seven {)'clock, at
the Common Council Hall, when allegations will
be heard.

Adopted by the following V:,ote:
Ayes-Ald. Howe, G. W. 'Parspns, Loomis,Rey-

nolds, Wheeler, Lacey, Hibbard,M:cDonald,Brom-
ley, Cooper, Schutte, Fish, Rice, Selye, Lutes, T.
Parsons-16.

Noes-none.
. By Ald. !IcDonald-Resolved, That the city S:lr-

veyor submit to this Board the expense of a sew-
er, commencing in the centre of Greig street, at
the south line of lot No. 10 in the Greig' Tract and
funning- thence north in the centre of Greig street
to a pOInt opposite the centre of Hubbel Park ;-
thence acro'ss lot No. 1 to th~ centre of Sophia
st,reet ; thence southerly a:long. the centre of So-
phia street to a poiJt opposite Summer alley;
thence we~terly throue;h the centre of Summer al·
ley to tbeGenessee Valley Canal. The sewer to
be one foot six inches wide, two feet high, and the
bottom eight teet below the the surface of the
street. Adopted.

The Surveyor submitted such estimate.
By Ald. McDonald-Resolved, That the fol ow-

ing' improvement is expedient, namely: the con-
struction of a sewer commencing in the centre of
Greig street at the south 'line of lot No. 10 in the
Greig rrract, a.ndrunningthence north in the cen-
tre of Greig street to :-}point opposite the ce.ntreof
Bnbbell Park; thence across lot .No. 1 to the cen-
tre of Sophia' street; thence so~therly alon~ the
centre of Sophi~ street, to a point opposite Sum-
mer alley; thence westerly throu~h the centre of
Summer alley to the Genessee Valley Canal. The.
sewer to be one foot six il1ches wide; two feet high
and the bottom eight feet bel~w the surface of the
street.

And whereas, The City Surveyor, under the di- .
rection of this Board, has made an estimate of the
whole expense thereo.f, and reported the same at
$2,035, which-estimate is hereby approved.

Resolved further, That the following- portion of
said, City' is deemed benefitted, and' proper to be
assessed for the whole expellse thereof, namely;
"One tier of lots on each side of Grieg street. from
Clarissa street to '1 horn alley ; one tier of ,lots on
each side of Sovhia street from Thorn' alley to
Clarissa street; one tier of lots on each side of
Summer alley from Sophia street to ~i~h street,
and lots No. 48, 49, and 50, on Hubbell Park; and
the Clerk is hereby directed to 'P.ublish notice.~

"Eursuance of section 190 of~he·City Charter, tb~t
11persons interested in the, subject matter ofsaid
.provement, are required to attend the Cott1~on

Council on Tuesday evening, May the 19th, 1857,
at ha1f-pas~ seven o'clock, at the Common Coun-
cil Hall, when alle~ations'will be heard.

Adopted' by th'e following vote: .-
Ayes-Ald. Howe, G. W. Parsons, Reynolds~

Wheeler, Lacey, Hebard, McD6:b.ald~ Bromley,
Cooper, Schutte, Fish~ Rice, S,elye,' Lutes, T.Paf~
sons-15. " .,I '



- Noes-Ald. Loom,ia-l. ",' ',', , . .
·BYAId. Pooper-Resolved, That the C ity; ~ur ..

veyor submit. to. this Boar4 die expense of making
a plank walk on the north, side of Brown street,
from Clark·street to the New York Central Rail-
rof1d. Adop~d.. ." .. '" ,:

The SU+Veyor slJ.bmitted, such e~timatE;'.
WALK IS BROWN STREET.

By Ald. Cooper-Resolved, That the following
improvement is expedient; .namely: Constructing
a plank sidewalk on the north side of Brown
street, from Olark street to the N ew York Central
.Railroad.

And whereas the City Surveyor, under the di-
rection of this.Board; has made an estimate of the
whole expense thereof, and reported the same at
$104, .which estimate is hereby approved.

ResolvedJ further, That the following portion of
said city is deemed' benefitted, and proper to be
assessed for the whole expense thereof, namely:

"One tier of lots on the north side of Brown
street from Clark street to Ames street; " and the
Clerk is hereby directed to publish notice in pur-
suance of sectIon 190 of the City Charter, that 9.11
persons interested in the subject matter of said
improvement are required to attend the Common
Council on Tuesday evening, May the 19th, 185'7,
at half past seven o'clock,at tne Common Coun-
cil Hall, when allegations will be heard.

Adopted by the following vote: Ayes-Ald.
Howe, G. W. Parsons, Loomis, Reynolds, Wheel-
er Lacer Hebard, McDonald, Broml..-, Cooper,
Schutte, lhsh, Rice) Selye, Lutes, Dutton, T. Par-
sons-I'7.

Noes-none. .' .
By Ald. Cooper-Resolved, That the City Sur-

veyor submit to this Board the expense of con-
structing a plank sidewalk, four feet eight inches
wide, commencinl( at the north' line (i)f the New
York Central Railroad, at the west side of Ames
street; thence along the south s~de of Ames st.,
to the south side of Wilder street; thence along
the sou.th side of WHder street, to the east line of

..Shnon SeUer's lot. Ado1>ted•
•The Surveyor submitted such estimate.

PLA:NK WALK iN AYES AND WILDER STREETS.

By Ald ...Cooper-Reso!ved, That the following
imj?royement is expedient, naznel~:

The' construction of a plank sidewalk, four feet
and eight inches wide, beginning at the north line
of the, New YorkCentral Raliroad, at the west
side of Ames street; thence along the west side of
Ames street to the south .sideof Wilder street;
thenca ,along, the south side of ~lder street to

I th.e east lineof Simon Seller's lot. ,
And Wher~as,. The City Surveyor, under the

direction of this Board, has made an estimate of
the whole' expense thereof, and ,reported the same
at $280, which estimate is hereby a'lproved.

Resolved further, That the following portion of
,of said city is de~med benefitted, and proper
to ,be atlsessed for the whole expense thereof,
namely:, '

'''One tier of lots on the we'st side of Ames st.,
from Tonawanda ,street to Wilder street, and one
treJ:·oflots on the south side of Wilder street from
Ames str~et to the east line of Simon £eller's lot;"
and the Clerk is hereby directed to publish. notice
in pursuance of section 190 of the City Charter,
that all p~rsons interested in the subject matter of
said improvement, are required to attend the Com-
mon Council on Tuesday evening, May 19th, 185'7,
at half-past seven O'Clock, at the Common Counoil
:H~ll,when allegations will be heard •
. .Adopte'd, by the foI,lowing vote:

14-
.Ayes7A1d. Howe, G. W. Parsons, Loomis, Rey·

nolds). Wheeler, Lacey, .B;ebard, f\IcDo~ald, BroID-
ley, 'uooper, Schutte, Perry, FIsh, RIce,. Selya
Lute~,D:utton, T. Parsons-18. '. .

Noes-None.
SOUTH ST.. PAUL STREET WIDENING.

Ald. Howe su.bmitted~the followin~ :
An. ordinance to widen South St. Paul street.-

The Common Council of the' City of Roobester do
hereby determine and ordain. that South St. Paul
street shall be widened on the west side' thereof,
from the south east corner of lot number 12, in
section I, in the Johnson' & Seymour tract, to
Court street;, aud that the following described
lands will be ,necessary fo1\th~t purpose, namely:
All the land included within a line beginning at
the south east corner of lot nu.mber 12, in sectiotl
I, in the Johnson & Seymour Tract, and running-
thence southerly along t.he present wes~ern boun-
dary line of Sout,h 8t. Paul street to Court street;
thence northerly ina straight line to the place of
beginning. .

'rhat the estimated expense of such improve-
ment is six hundred dolla.rs, and that the portion
of said city deemed benefitted by such improve-
ment, and proper to be ~"sessed therefor, is one
tier of lots on each side of South ~t. Paul street,
from Main street to Court street.

And that the City Attorney publish the notice
required by law, that applIcation will be made to
the County Court of the Count.v of Monroe on the,
25th day of May, .1857, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon, for the appointment of Commissioners to
enquire into and determine what damages and
compensation the owner or OWl ers of such lands
to be taken will be entitled to for the same, and
that he serve such notil3es ~s reqUired by law.

Adopted, by the following vote:
Ayes-Aid. Howe, LoomIS, Reynolds,Wheeler,

Lacey, Hebard, McDonald, Bromley, Cooper,
Schutte, Perry, Fish, Rice, Selye, Lutes, Dutton,
T. Parsons-17.

Noes~None.
By Ald. Cooper-Resolved, That the City Sur-

veyor submit to this Board the expense of grad-
ing King street, from East Maple street to Brown
street; and constructing a plank side walk, six feet
wide, on the west side of King street, from East
Maple street to Brown street; and a cross walk at
East Maple -street and Allen street, and a side walk
on the east-sideofsaid King street; from Eastlla-
pIe to Allen street, with a cross waJk at Allen
street. Adopted.

The Surveyor submitted such estimate.
IMPROVEMENT OF KING STRE~r.

By Ald. Cooper-Resolved, That the following
improvemen t is expedient. namely: Grading King
stre~t.from East Maple street to Brown street; and
construoting a plank side walk" six feet wide, on
the west side of said King street, from East Maple
street to Brown street; and a crosswalk across East
Maple and Allen streets; and a side walk of the
same width on the east side of said King street,
from East Maple s~reet to Allen street, with a cross
walk at ~llen street.

And whereas, The City Surveyor, under the di ..
rection of this Board, has made an estimate ot the
whole- expense thereqf, and reported the sam ~ at
$810, which estimate is hereby approved.

Resolved, further, Tbat the following portion of
said city is deemed benefitted, and proper to be
assessed for the whole 'expense thereot~ ..naD;lely:-

"One tier of lots on each side of King street,
from East Maple street to Brown street."

And the Clerk is hereb)~ directed to publish: no-
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tiqe,in pursuance of section 190 of the City Char- Wm. Hegema~: localassesstng 2 00
ter that all persons interestedinth.e subject mat- And charge Lyell St. Improvement Fund.
, , f .d . t . d t tt d Adopted,all ayes.

tef 0 sal Im~rovemen", arereqUlre . 0 a en By Ald. G. W. Par. sons.-.Resolved, That W.W.the Common Council on l'uesday evening, lH ay
the 19th, 1857, at balf past seven o'elock,. at the Osborn, H. G. Cushman, J. E. Dumond, Jame..i
~ommon 'Council Hall, when allegations will be ~Iiller, E. Russell and E. Lawrence, elected as
heard. Firemen September 2, l856,t...andL. C. Cushman,J.

'Adopted by the following vote: . Lancashire, M. Dana, W. Hanford, W. C. Sweet
Ayes---Ald. Howe, G. W. Parsons, Loomis, and F. Binder, elected as Firemen October 29,

Reyno~ds, Wheeler', Lacey, Hebar~ McDonald, 1856, and Morris Etts, J. Henderson, E. Sawtell,
Broml~y, (J{)oper, Sohutte, Perry, FIsh, Rice, Se-- J. Cleveland, H. Hart and George Messenger,
lye,'Lutes, 'l\Par.8oP,s-l!1 elected as Firemen January 6,1857, anr/ George

Noes- ~ Que, Osborn and J. Haywood, elected as Firemen,
March 2, 1857, be and the same are· hereby oon-

UNFINISHED BUSINESS. firmed as Firemen, from the above dates respect....,
By Ald. Selve-Resolved, That the number of' ively, to be attached to Engine Company, No.1,

policemen for the ensuing year be sixteen. agreeably to the prayer of their petition. Adopt-
Ald. T. Parsons meved to amend by adding, ed

"and that their co~pensation shall be $50 per By, Ald. Hebard-Resolved, That the County
month." Motion to amend lost. Superintendent of the Poor be allowed to examine

The original resolution was then adopted. the books of account of the late Overseers of the
Ald. McDonald moved that the compensation of Poor, as far as they relate to the several towns in

the policemen be $50 per month. the county.
Ald. Bromley moved $45. Lost as follows: all noes except Ald. Lacey and
Ald. Selye moved $44. Hebard.
The question was then taken on $50, and lost by By Ald. Bromley-Resolved, That the Treasurer

the following vote:' 'refund t9 E. Bouton, the sum of $5 81 upon theAn noes, except Ald. McDonalp, Schutte and surrender of a Certificate of Tax Sale, made in
T•. Parsons. June, 1855, agreeable to the provisions of the

The question was then taken on $45J and lost as 134th section of the' Charter, and that he notify
folloW's: the ·Assessor of the 7th Ward, to have the amollnt

All noes, except AId. McDonald, Bromley, Coop- of Taxes and expenses assessed upon the land,
er, Perry, SelJe and Lutes. and the same correctly described. Adoptea, all

The question was then taken on $44, and adopt- ayes. ,
ed as :fOlIows: By Ald. Cooper-Resolved, That a License be

All ayes, except Alit McDonald, Cooper, granted to Dan Rice, to exhibit hIS Show on Falls
Schutte, Rice and 'f.Parsons. Field, on the 18th and 19th inst., on his paying to

By Ald. Hebard - Resolved, Tbat the time the City T,easurer, the sum of fifty uollars.-
fixed in th, resolution adopted by this Board Adopted.., ". _
March 31st, in relation to the alteration of the By Ald. Schutte-Resolved, That Alfred Wrig. ht,
width of tires upon vehicles used in the· Clty, be E. Pancost, and Peter Clute, are hereby granted
extended to the tIme of one year from the time permission to build, and remove their buildings
specified in said ordinance, in accordance with the ac~ordi?g .to the prayer ?f their severa! pe~itions,.
petition presented this eV'eninQ"-. , saId buIldIngs ,to be bUIlt under thedlrec~Ions of

Lost-AI.l nO(;1S,except .A ld. Wheeler, Lacey, the Chief Engineer of the Fire Department.-
Hebard, McDonald and T. Parsons. Adopted. .' '\

By Ald. Perry-Reselved, ,That the Treasur~l\
MISCELLANEOUS. pay to O. B. Coleman the sum of twenty-eight dol-

By AId • .Bromley-Resolved, That the Treasu- Jars. the amount of his bill as presented thIS even-
rer pay- ing;bearing date May 1st, 1857, for floor and tim-
Jacob Waldell, provj~ions{orpoor ••••.•...••.......• 42 50 bers on C.B. Carrol's lot and the office doors and
S'am'l Giles. .n " •••••••••••••••••• 50 00 trimmings to the office thereon used for Bccommo-
Wm. WilHli.mson,shoes 'U •• ••••••••• u ••••• 12 56 dation in constructing M.ain Street B~idge, accerd-r~·r.n~~~t~~~~~~~:tionofpall;;':;:::::::::::::: .~~;g lng to said bill as certified to h~ G. S. Copeland;
~:If:~::~~rltr~~~~?~~oe~b1iic~::::::::::::::::::::J8 58 and charge Main Street Bridge Fund.
111. F. Haudy, for pl·ovisions....•...•.....•••••....•... ]7 25 On motion of Aid Thos. Parsons the resolution

t;~~ U~~:"~I.g~~:e~tnllB~~~~~.~.~:~:::::::.:: ::: ~~l~ wBi1.1d~JP~r:;::R~~~lved, That the Treasurer
And charge Poor Fund. pay to G~ S. Copeland the sum, of five. hundred

f :~g~l:~:~~~~yJ::~;'ll~J~~£~~~~r~)::::::::::::::J ~b and forty dollars and forty-four cents; to be by
R, P. Allen. H •• • •••••••••••• 4500 him paid to laborers employed by the city in the
*lfceR~~:~~~'t~~!~~inlr~~~p.lt~j::::::::::::::::::::::26 gg construction of Main street Bridge. in tliis city;
Isaac Butts, paid hack hire....•..•••..••......•.•.... ' 1 50 from the 20th day of A~ril to the2d day of May,
.EdwardLine, painting sign ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 50 1857, according tv the bIll of items presented by

And charg-e Board of Health. ' him thIS evening under his verification, and charge
' R. R. Harris, disbursements for 18bor ••••••••••••••• 112 (:9 Main' street· Bri<lge fund, when' there is mon.ey ip:

And charge Highway Fund. . said fund properly applicable. thereto, said amoui.t
E. 8& O. Howard, 25 ,gas laLtps••••.•••..•••••••••..•. 11621) to be charged to 'C. B. Coleman, under his..contractAnd charge Lamp Fund.
H-enryTappa'l, fol"removing earth in canal and re· with the city of Rochester tor building Mahi street

la~ing stone wall••••....••••••.••••.••••.•..•••••••• 30 00 Bridge.
:.And chllrge Fir~' Dep. ~'und. Adopted-all ayes.=:,r~:N~~n,gm~ral.~sse~Sing·:;;:::::r:::::::::: ~~~8 By Ald. Perry-Resolved, -That the Treasurer

Jt'~anct~,))anaJ u ••••••••••••••••••• 30 00 pay John Furze, four bundred and eight dollars
J·,~9esterer9 " ••••....•........•. 2400 for arch stone for Main Street Bridge, by him cut
~v~el~~Ol:y' ::::::::::::::::::: §: 88 and delivered an the bank of the Erie Ca~'a), at
. And charge Contingent Fund. Amboy, under h~s contract withC.B. Coleman fOt"

\.
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By Ald. Selye .....Acco'U~ntsofJahn Hynes, K~l1f·
mau'&Bissell, ·C. B. Coleman, D. ~. Barton and
G. S~ Copeland;; referred to the Briqge Com.Ac·
COllntsofF~ Bullardand D. R.Barton; referred t·o
the Street Com. Account of D. R. Bar.ton; refer-
red to the Lam:g Com. Petition of W. H.Dav!s;
referred to the t5treet Com. Petition of L. Mun-
ger; referred 1;0 Com~()u'openingstreets. Co.m-
munica.tion from the Direct'ors of' the Rochester
Hospital; referred to .the Com•.on Mt. Hope .

By Ald. T. Parsons-'-Accounts'f Duryee ~
Forsyth, S, B. Dewey and Orrin Harris; referred
to the contingent expense Com. Account orA.
Strong & Co; tabled. Petition of Geo. Zimmer;
referred to the Com. on wood building~.

By Ald. Rice-Accounts of John Bell, George
Cumming's, David D~wey, J. Straker, E. J. Kee-
ney, W. D. Oviatt 'and Policemen; referred to the
Police Com.

By Ald. Dutton-Petttion of T. Whelin; refer-
red to Com. on wood buildings.

REPORTS OF OOMHITTEES.

Ald. T. ParsG~s, from the Contingent Expense
Com., re~orted In favor of the accounts of Curtis
& Butts, Third Ward Inspectors, A. StronD' & Co,
L. F.Hyne, O. Ha.rris, S. B. Dewey, Du--;'yee &
Forsyth, and Wm. G. Bell; referred to the Finance
Com. I

Ald. Wheeler, from the Lamp Com., reported in
favor of the accounts of E. & O. I-Ioward and J •
Wilkins; refelTed to the Finance Com.

Ald. Selye, from the Bndge Committee, reported
in favor of the accounts of G. ~"Copeland, D. R.
Barton and J. Hyne~. Referred to the Finance
Committee; also, from the Htreet Committee, re-
ported in favor of J. Crammond's account.· Re ..
ferred to the Finance Committee.

Ald. G. W. Parsons, from the Fire Department
Committee, reported in favor of the accounts of
Eli Stout, R. A. Hall, J~ M. King, Sidney Church,
J. Barnes, EngineCompau'y No. 6, and j. E. Che-
ney &00. Referred to the Finance Committee.

Ald. G. W. Parsons, from the City Property
Committee, reported in favor of the accounts of E.
T. Miller, H. Wray, C. '1\ Amsden, J. Kisling-bury
and Georg-e Arnold. Referred to toe Finan~e
Committee. The account of L" F~ Hyne, for dis-
bursements, requires a bin 01 items before the
Committee can report.

Ald •.Rice,.from. the Police Committee, reported
in fa"!'or'6~.t:be oocounts o~ G. ?ummings, J. Dart,
J . .Bell, D. Dewey, J. Strl:l.Ckel,E. J. Keeney, W.
D. Oviatt and Policemen. Referred to the Finance
Committee ..

EXECUTIVE.

His Honor the l\Iayor' pre:--cnted a communica-
tion from R. A. Wilson in relp,tlon to supposed eI;l-
croachments upon New MaIn 8treet, which was
referred to the Commit. ee on Openillg Streets.

The CI&Jlk presented the report of the Superin-
tendent of Mount Hope for April. No. of inter-,
ments 79.

The Clerk also reported res,·)·lutions from the
Board of H-ealth. Referred to the Sewer Commit·
tee.

o bn:OlNANCES.

By Ald.Selye-Resolved, That r,he City Surveyor'
submit· to this Boar~ the expense of improvin~
Fish street, from Mill street to John stree~, by
setting a Medina curb stone on each side-pavin~
six feet wide..ou each side with cobble ston~-and
pavin2" the centre' of the stre8t twenty feet wide
with Medina stone. Adopted. .

The Surveyor submitted such estimate.

l
l
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doing ,the. same,.said amOllnt bein.g the balance due
him llpOD 108 cubic yards of stone.,1t~pertheeer-
tificate of])a~ielMarsh, construeti;ng engineer: for
said~ridge, d.at~d:May 5, :1857; :and .charg~ Main
stree1t brligef\i.lld when. the-e 'ig m~ney in· said
fund. :p.roperly:·appUeable t.~ereto" said .amount ..to
be charged to:Ci.B. Coleman; under ]11S contract
witll,the City.r Rochasterfor buildinp: Ma: D st.
bridge." . '. '

.adopted all.ayes:. . .
By: Ald. Fish-Resolved; Tb3t the City Super-

intendent be: and·' be is hereby directed to caose
the·, removal of tll,e obstructions' from the DOTth
and'west side ·of King street~ Adopted.

By Ald. Rice ....Besolved, rrhat the City Super-
intendent, be an.d is instructed to notify the ,own-
ers oflots on the west side of SOllth Sophia street,
from Glasgow street to Strong- street, to repair the
sidewalk in front of said lots within 10 days. And
in the event of a refusal, at the expiration of 10
days, .said Superintendent proceed to repair said
walks, agreeable to the ordinance regulating such
repairs-Adopted.

By'Ald. Lutes -Reselved,That the Law com-
mittee together with the City Att'y be authorized
to ,emplor counsel to assist the City Attorney in
the trIa of the Case' of Holyland against the
oity. Adopted.

AdJourned. -
C. N. SIMMoNS',Clerk..•.

In Common ConneD, Ma¥ 19th, is:;7.
REGULAR MEETING.

Pr-esent-TheMayor, Ald. Edgerton, Howe, G.
W. Parsons, Loomis, Wheeler, Lacey, Hebard,
McDonald, BremIe)'", Schutte, Cllnnin~ham, Fish,
Rice, Selye, Lutes, Dutton, T. ParsOIls.

Absent-Ald. ReY"Dolds, Cooper, Perry.. .
The ~inutes of the laat meeting were approved

• PETITIONS AND ACOOUNTS.

By Ald •.G. W. Par~ona-Accoutlts ofE. T. Mil-
ler, H. Wray·and·C. T. Amsd~n; referred to Com.
on City Property. Accounts of R. A. HaJJ, J. M.
King. and S. Church; referred to the Fire Depart-
~ent Com.· Resign~t~on of C. B. Crumb.. Com·
munication. from D. 1\1, Dewey~ Communication
re1ati~ to, disDl.Jssion of members of Hook & Lad-
d~r Co. N-o. 2, and invitation to inspection of
Firemep.; tabled. Petitions for a walk on Camp-
bell street,. and for itn~roving Fish street; refer-
red., to the Stt"eet Com. PetitiE)n ,0fG. A. Wilkins;
referred to Com. on Wood Buildings,. with powei'
to act., Petition of A. P. Pritchard, E. Jones and
others; referred to the Com. on Wood Buildings
and Chief En~ineer. '

By Ald •.Wheeler-Petition of E. Lyons; refer·
r~d to the Com,. ou Wood Buildings. Aocount of
E. &. O. Bowar4 and J. Wilkins; referred to the
Lamp.Com.

By Ald. McDonald-Resignation of J. Faas;
table •.. Petition ofC, McDonald; referEed to the
1d&rketCom.Petit~n of J. R. Galen and others;
S'ew~r,Com. Petition·ofM. Filon; Com. on Wood
BQ.ilQings... ". .

By ..,A....~ld. Schu~te-. ,.Pet.itionsof R... Story, Ros·
wellB~rr, A. Wright; referred to the Vom. on
WoodBuildings. Petition of J. Gilligan;. refer-
red to the Grievance Com.

B, Ald-. Bromley-Remonstrance against sew·
erS:ln North s,t.Paulstreetand Clinton and Scran-
tolD st~eets; referred to the Sewer Com.

By Ald •. Loomis-Remonstrances against Fish
s~etimpr<)vement; Jreferred to the Street Com.
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FISH STREET IMPROVEMENT. Broad street in a similar manner from its intersee-
By A14.,. S~Iye-Re~o]ved, That the following tion with Platt street, to the south line of Hill

improvement'is expedieilt, namely: - " street. . '.' ,
.._'l'he improvement of Fish street, from Mill st. The Surve!~r,submitted such e~timate~
tg,J9h.n street,.l>y s.ettlng a ~M:edinacurb ~tone .on PLA'l'TANDBltOADSTREETSIMPROVEMENT.
ea~h.:side-pavlng SIXfeet Wl<Jeon each sId~ wIth
cobbl~: stone--:and l?avIn~ t~e centr~ of the street By A~d. Selye-Re'solved, That the followin~
twenty feet wIde wIth :MedIna stone. impro~ement is expedient, namely..:- ,

'And wherefts, The CiLy Surveyor, under the di- 'The Improvement of Platt street from lIillstreet
rection,of this Uoard, having' Inade an estimate of ' to its western termination, as follows:
the whole expense thereof, and reported the same . Se~ting"a M~dina curb st~ne oU;each side, pav-
at. three thousand eig-ht hundred' and sixty-seven lUg SIX feet wIde on each sIde WIth cobble stone
doUars. wbicftestimate IS hereby approved. al!d pa,:,ing th~ center of the .st~eet twenty feet

Re501ve~ further, that the following portion of wIde WIth MedIna stone, and the Improvement of
said city is deemed benefitted, and proper to be Broad street in a similar ,manner from its intersec-
aS$essecl for the whole expense thereof, namely: tion. with Platt street to the south line ofRin

'" One tier of lqts, (and all the land to the oepth street.
of one tier of lots, including· the N. Y. C•.Hail- And, Wherealit, The CIty Surveyor, under the
road, \ on eaeh side of Fish street, from Mill street direction of this Board, has made an estimate of
10 John street," and the Clerk IS hereby directed the whole expense thereof, and reported the'same
to pubUsh ~otice in pursuance of section 190 of at $7,965, which estimate is hereby approved.
the City Charter, that all persons inter~sted in the Resolved further, That the following portion of
subject matter of said improvement, are required said city is deem~d benet;itted, and' proper to be
to att':nd the Comfuoti Council on Tuesday even- assesse<! for tb~ whole expense thereof) namely:
ing, June the 2d, 1857, at halt past seven o'clock, 'One' tIel' of lots (and all the land to the depth of
at the Common CouncilUal1,when alle~ations one tier of lots including the N~ Y. Central Rail ..
will be heard. road) on eC;tch~ide of Platt st~;eet, from Mill street

Adopted, by the followIng vote: to its western termination; also,allthelots with
Ayes-Ald. Edgerton, Howe, G. W. Parsons, w~ter rights on Brown's raceway, Ion which are

Loomis, Wheeler, Lacey, Hebard. Bromley, mllls for the manufacture of fiour; also, one tier
~ctlutte, Cunningham, Flsh, Rice, Selye, Lutes, of lots on each side of Broad street from Platt
Dutton, T. Parsons---16. ~treet to th~.south hne·of¥illst~e.et; !tnd ~heClerk

Noes none. IS hereby dltected to publIsh notIce Inpnrsuance
By Ald. 8eIye - Resolved, Thatthe City ?fsection190Qfthe City Charter, that all persons

Surveyor submit to this Board the expense of con- Interested in the subject matter of said 'improve-
structing a brick sidewalk on the west side of ment, 8tre required to attend the Common Coun-
State street, from Ann street to Platte street.- eil on Tuesday evening, June the2d, 18~7, at
Adopted. hlIf past seven o'clock, at the Common Council

The Surveyor submitted suc4 estimate. Hall, when b.llegations will be heard:
Adopted, by the following vote:

WALKIN STATESTREET. Ayes-Ald. Edgerton,' Howe, Loomis, Wheeler,
BrAId. Selye-Resolved, That the following Lacey:,' Heba~d, )McD0!1a1d, Bromley, Schllt~e,

improvement is expedient, namely: CnnnlnghalIl,:, FIsh, RIce, Selye, Lutes, ~uttoi1,
~rhe construction of a brick sidewalk on the T. Parsons-16. . "

westside of State street, from Ann street to Platte Noes- Ald.G. W. Parsons.
street. ' By ~Id. Selye-i..Resolved,Tbatthe City Surveyor

And wlierea~, The City Surveyor under direction submIt to th~. Boar<;l.the ,exp~nse of imprOVing
ofthis'Bot),I!~, has made an estimate of the whole F1astAvenue,JromNe~ Main~treetto. the City
expense t,hereof, and reported the satne at $1,290, hne bonndary, bypaVlng tb~ same and sett'iDg a
which estimate is. hereby approved. curb stone on each side. . Adopted.
,Resolved further, That the foll<?wi,ngportion of The Stirveyor SUbmitted s'uch estimate.
said city is deemed benefitted, and· proper to be
assessed for the whole expense thereof, viz: EAST AVENUEIMPOVEMENT.

" One tier of lots on the wes't side By' Ald. Selye-Resolved, That the f~lIowiDg'
of ' State street, from Ann street n.to Pla~te improvement is expedient, namely: paving and
street; and the Clerk is hereby directed to settin~ a curb stone on each side of East Avenue
publish ,notice in pursuance of section 190 cf the from New M;lin street to the city line boundttry. '
City Charter, that all persons interested in the .An~ Where~s,. The City Surveyor, u~der 'the
snbject matter of said improvement are required dIrectIon of thIS Board, has made an estImate of
to llttend the Common Council on Tuesday even- the whole expense thereo~ and reported the same
ing; June 2d, 1857, at half past seven o'clock, at at $15,855, which estimate is hereby approved.
the,COJnmon Council Hall,. when allegations will ~es?lv~d further, That the following portion ,of
be heard. saId cltr IS deemed benefitted and properto be as-

A~~pted by tbe followingyote: sessed'1?r ~he whole expense.~hereof, namely #
Ayes-Ald. Howe, G. W. Parsons, Loomis, One tier of lots on each sIde. of East Aveilue

'Wh~~l~r, Lacey, Hebard, McDonald, Bromley, from New Main street to th~city linebound~rf'
Schutte, Cunning-ham, Fish, Rice, Setye, Lutes, up.on the east; and the cler}t IShereby directed to
Dutton,T. Parsons-16. " , publish notice in pursuance of section 190 of the

Noes none. City Charter, that -all .Jifhosons interested' in the
lJy.A.ld. Selye~Resolved, That the City SUrVey- subject matter. O..f sai.d.·..~....'~j.• o"y'.e,me.n.t.ate.,.·....re.qu,.i.,re.d.

or sUbmit to this Board the expense Qf improving ~o attend the COrnmo~,~~nCll on 'l'uesday~ven-
Piat,t 'street froin Mill street to its Western termi- lng, .June the 2d~'1857, 'at half past "T o'clock, a,t
nation, by setting a. Medina curb stone on ~ach the (Jommon Council Hall, when allegations 'will
Side, paving each. side six feet wide with cobble be heard:
stQne and paving the centre of the street twenty Adopted by the' followill_gvote: . "
teet wide with Medina improving stone, and of A.yes..,..••~Jd~ Edgerton; Howe,' G. W. Parsons'

" . ' Q ' ~



LoOal~, ...Wheeler, . La,cey, Heba.r~t ::McDonald,
Broplley, '$chq~te"Cuoningham" F~b, RicetSelye,
Lutes, Dutton, T. Parsons-17. ..'

Noes-npne.. ,';C" 'if ;.:-
By Ald. Se1ye~Resolved, That the 'CitySul'vey-

or submit,to;thts Board the expense of. improving
WesJ)1apl~ ,str.eet, fromB.r.own street to .the ci~y
line 'as follows,the street to be f;ll"aded Jluda plank
walk4f~et 8 inches wide, constructed ,on ea9h side.
Adopted. '. ': . '

TlieSurveyor submitted such estimate.
WEST MAPLE STREET 'IMPROVEMENT.

~Y Ald. Selye~Resolved',That -the fon~wing-
improvement is expedient, namely: .

Grading West Maple street, and constrllctin~ a
plank walk 4 feet 8 inches wide, on each side
thereof from Brown street to the city line boun-
~~' . . .~. .

And Whereas, The CIty Surveyor, under the di-
rection of this Board, has made an estimate of the
whole expense thereof, and reported the ~ame at
$1,891, Which estimate'is hereby approved.

Resolved further, That the fQllowlnl!.'portion of
said city is deemed benefitted and proper to .be as·
sessed for the wh<,le expense thereof, namely:

One tier of lots on each side of West Maple st.,
.from Brown street to the city line boundary; and
the Clerk is hereby directed to J)ublish notice in
pursl1ance of section of 190 of the City Charter,
that all persons interested in the subject matter of
said improvement, are required to attend the Com ..
mon Council on Tuesday evening, June the 2d,
185'1, at half past seven o'clock, at the Common
Council Hall, when alleg-ations will be hep,rd :

Adopted by the followin~ vote: ,
Aye:;;-Ald. Edgerton, Howe, G. W., Parsons,

Loomi~, Wheeler, Lacey,Hebardt..Bromley,Schutte,
Cunningham, Fish, Rice, Selye, Lutes, Dutton, T.
PaT80ns~16.

Noes-none.
. By Ald •. Selye--Resolved, That the Surveyor

8ubmitto this'Board the ex~ense of ~rading Thorn
street from Rowe street, to its northern termina ..
tion. Adopted.

The Surveyor submit~d such estimate.
GRADING THORN STREET.

By Ald. Selye--Resolved,That thefolioWing
imj)rovement is expedient, namely :

The grac1ingofThorn street from Rowe street
to its northern termination.

And Wher~as, The City Surveyor, under the
glrection;of this Hoard, has made an estimate' of
the :who1e expense thereof, and. reported the same
at $150 ,which estimate is hereby appruved.

-Re~ofved further~ That the following portion of
said city 'is deemea. benefitted., and proper to be
assessed for. the whole expens,e theregf, n,amely :

One tier· of lots on eQ.chside of sai~ Thorn" st.,
from RQwe street to its northern te~minatio~;and
the Clerk is hereby directed to publish notice in
pursuance of. sectio,n .190 of the C~ty Charter, that
all persons intereste4 in the~subje,ct matter of said
ilJ),prbvement, (\fe required to attend the ..Common
Coun~i1 on TuesdaY.'evening, June the 2d, 185'1, at
half-past. Beven o'clock, at the Common Council
Hall, when allegations will be heard:

Ad9pted by'the' followipg :vote,:
Aye~";"'Ald. Ed~erton, lLowe, G•. W. Parsons,

Loomis,Wheeler, Lacey; Hebard,Broxnley ,Schutte,
Cunninght\m, Fisb,.Rlce; 8elye, Lute~,.Dutton, T.
Par$on~16~ . "
, Noes;.....none'.

By Ald. Selye~Resolved, That the City Sur-
veyorsubmit t~ this Board the expense o~ grading
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the street on the west side of Wadsworth Square.
Adopte(i. _ . . . \

The Surveyor submitted such estimate.
WADSWORTH STREET nfl'ROVEME~T.

By.'Ald. Selye-Resolved, That the following'
improvelDent is expedient, namely: Grading the,
street on the west ~ide of Wadsworth Square.

And whereas, The City Surveyor, under the di;..
rection of tllisBoard, has made an estimate of tlH~
whole expense thereo f, and reported the same at
$80, which estimate is hereby appro'Ved. .

ResolV"cd furth,er, That the follvwing- portionof
said city is deemed benefitted, aud~ proper to be
assessed for thewholeeipense thereof~ namely:
Wadsworth Square and one tier of lots onthewest
side of said st . (called Wads worth st. )from Bow-
ell st. to Marshal st.; and the Clerk is hereby di-
rected to publish notice in r,llrsuance of section
190 of the City Charter, that all persons interested
in the subject matter of ~aId improvement, ute
required to attend the Common Council on Tues-
day evening, June the 2d, 1857, at half past. seven
o'clock, at the Common Council Hall, when alle-
gations will be heard.

Adopted, by the following vote:
Ayes--Ald. Edgerton, !lowe, G. W. Parsons,

Loomis, Wheeler, Lace)T, Hebard, Bromley,
Schutte, Cunningham, F sh, Rice, ~elye, Lutes,
Dutton, T. Parsons-l6.

Noes-none.
PLANK WALK IN BROWN srrREET.

On motion of Ald. Selye the Board proceeded to
hear allegations in relation to the following de-
scribed improvement, namely:

The construction· ot a plank sidewalk on the
north side of Brown street, from Clark street to
the New York Central Railroad.

No person appearing to make allcg-utions.
Ald. Selye submitted the followillg:
An Ordinance to construct a plank: side walk on

the north side of Brown street, from Clark street
to the New York Central Railroad.

Whereas) three-fourths of the Aldermen have
concurred In voting- the following- improvement to
be expedient, and notice has been publisbed and
allegations heard as provided by law:

The Common Council of the city of Rochester
do ordain and determine as follows:

A plank sidewalk shall be constructed on the
north side of Brown street, from Clark street to
the New York Central Railroad.

And t.he whole expense thereof shall be defrayed
.by an assessment upon the owners and occupants
of houses and lands to be benefitted thereby; and
the City Surveyor, 'under the direction of this
Board, having made an estimate of 'such exp-ense,
and reported the same a+ one bundred ana fOUf
dollars, which estimate was and is hereby approv ..
ed. The sum of one hundred and four dollars,
bein~ the whole amount of the estimate aforesaid,
shall be' assessed on such owners and occupants.
And the portion ,of said city which the Common
Council deem will be benefitted by said improve-
ment is described as follows~.

dOne' tier of lots on the north side of Brown
street, fl'om Clark street to Ames street."

On which above described portion of the city,
the said sum of one hundred and four~ dollars is
hereby ordered to be assessed, and J.oseph-Alleyn,
John Wagman and Lucian B. King of said city,
not interested in any of the property 80 penefit-
ted, and not of kin to any person so interested, are
hereby appointed special commission€r~ in pur-
suance of section 214 of the city charter, and arc
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hereby designated and directed to make an assess- hereby desigonated and directed to make an assess-
ment upon all the owners and occupants of lands mE'nt upon all the owners and ocenpantE!-of lands
and houses within the portion or part of 8aid city so and houses within the portion or part of said city
designated, of the said,amount of expense, in pro· so designated,of the said amount of expense;in
portion; as nearly a~ may be, to the advantage pro.portIon, as n~3rly as may be, to the advantage
which. each shall be deemed to acquire by the WhlCh each shall be deemed to acquire by toe
makin~ of said improvement; and ~aid Commis... making of said improvement; and said Commt..,-
sioners are hereby notified to meet for this pur - sioners are hereby notified to meet for this purpo~e
pose on Friday, the 22d day of May, 1857, at ten on Friday, the 22d day of May, 1857, at ten o'clock
o'e,lock in the forenoon, at the office of the City in the forenoon, at the office of the City Clerk.
Clerk. Passed by the following' vote:

Passed by the following vote:' Ayes-Ald. Edgerton, Howe, G. W. Parsons,
Ay~s-Ald. Edg-erton, Howe, G. W. Parsons, I· Loomis, Wheeler, Lacey, Hebard, .M~cDonald,

LoomIS, Wheeler, Lacey, Hebard, McDonald., I Bromly, Rchutte, CunninO'ham Fish Selye Lutes
Bromley, ~cbutte, Cunningham, Fish,Selye,Lute~, Dutton T. Parsons-l 6.~ , , , ,
Dntton-15. Noes-None.

Noes-None.
IMPROVEMENT OF KING STTRET.

On motion of Ald. Selye; the' Board proceeded
to hear allegations in relation to the foHowing des-
cribed improvement, namely:

The GradIng of Iring' street, from East Maple
s~reet to Brown street; and constructing a plank
SIdewalk, Rix feet wide, on the west side of Xin~
street, from East Maple street to Brown street;
and a c~osswalk ~cross East ~a~le and Allen at's;
and a SIdewalk of the same WIdth on the east side
o~King' street, .from East Maple street to Allen st.,
WIth a crosswalk at Allen st~t.

No-person appearing to make allegations, Ald.
Selve submitted the following:

An Ordinance to grade King street, from East
:MapJe street to Brown street; and to construct a
J>lank walk on the west side of King street, from
East Maple street to Brown street; ana a cro8swak
across East Maple and Allen streets; and a side·
walk on th~ East side of King street, from East
Maple str~et to Allen street, with a crosswalk at
Allen street.

Whereas, three-fourths of the' Aldermen have
concurred i~ voting the .following improvement
to be exped.lent, and notIce hap. been pnblished
and allegations heard as provided bY'law.

T~e Common Cou,ncil of the city of Rocbester do
ordaIn and determine as follows:

King street shall be ·graded from East Maple st.
to Brown street.; and a plank sidewalk six feet wide
constructed on the west side ot King street, trom
East Maple street to Brown street; and a crosswalk
across East Maple and Allen streets; and. a side-
walk of the same width on the East side of ,King
street, from East Maple street to Allen street, with
a cross walk at Allen street; and the whole ex-
pense thereof shall be defrayed by an assessment
upon the owners and occupants of houses and
lands to be benefitted thereby; and the City Sur-
veyor, under the direction of this Board, baving
made an e~timate of such expense, andreporped the
s!l'me a~ eIght hundred and ten dollar"s, WhICh es-
tlmate IS liereby approved. Thesulll of eight
hundred and ten dollars belng the whole am't
of estimate aforesaid, shah be assessed on such0:wners !londo.ccupants. And the portion of said
CIty whIch SaId Common Council deem. will be
benefitted by said improvement· is described· as
follows:

One tier of lots on each .side of King street, from
East Maple street to Brown street; on which
above described portion Qf the city, the said sum
ofeig-ht hundred and ten dollars is hereby: order-
ed to be assessed ; and Joseph AHeyn, Jolin Weg-
man and Lucian B. King, of said city are hereby
app?inted special c~mmissioners in pursuance of
ArtIcle 214 of the CIty Charter, and not interested
in any of the property so benefitted, and not of'km
to any person so interested, are hereby deJ5ignated

PLANK WALK IN AMES AND WILDER STREETS.

On:motIOn of Ald. Selye the Board proceeded
to hen r allegat,ions in relation to the following-
descdbed improvement, namely:

1,"he c,)nstruction of a plank sidewalk, fOUf feet
aud eigL t iuches wide, beginning at the north line
of the New York C(jntrul Haill'oad, at the west
side of Ames street; thence along the west side of
Ames street to the south side of Wilder street;
thence a10ng the south side of Wider street to the
east line of 8imon Seller's lot.

:N0 person appearinp; to make alleg-atic ns Ald.
Selye submitted the following:

An ordinance to construct a plank walk, boo-in-
ning at the north line of the "New York Ce;tral
Railroad at the west side of Ames street; thence
along the west side of Ame8 street to the south
side of Wilder street; thence along' the south side
of Wilder street to the eaSG line of Simon Seller's
fuL .

Wher~as, three fourths of. the Al3ermcn have
ooncurred in voting the following improvement
to be expedient, thd Common Council of the city
of Rochester do ordain and determine as fol-
lows:

A plank walk four feet eight inches wide shall
be constructed; commencing at the -north line of
the New York Central Railroad at the west side of
Ames street ; thence along' the W03t side ot Ames
street to the south side ot Wilder street; th~nce
along the south side of Wilder street to the east
line of Simon Seller's lot; and the whole expense
therefore shall be defrayed by an assessment upon
the owners and occupants of houses and lands to
be benefit.ted thereby; .and the City Surveyor, un-
der the direction of t.his Board, having .made an
estim~te of such expense, and reported the same at
two hundred and eighty dollars, which estimate
was and is hereby approved. The sum of two
hundred and ei[;thty' aoHurs. being the whole
amount qf the estimate aforesaid, shaH be assess-
e~ on such owners and occupants. And the por-
tIon of said city which said Common Council deem
will be benefitted by 5aid improvement is describ-
ed as follows t , '

. One tier of Jots on the west side of Ames street
c· f~om Tonawanda street to Wilder street~ and on~

~Ier ot lots on the south side of Wilder stl eet
tr9m Ames street to the east line of Simon Seller'~
lot; 0D:WhICh above described portion of the.oity,
the saId ~um of two hundred and eighty dollars is
~ereby ordered to be assessed; and Joseph Allern
John We~man a~d Lucian~. King, ?f ~Md CIty:
a~e. hereby appolnted speCIal CommIssIoners in
pur~uance of section 214 of tbe city charter '~nd
notjntereste~ in any of the property so benefitted,
and, not of kIn to any person so interested, are



benefitted, and not of kin to any person so inter-
ested, are here1>Y,appointed special commis~10ners
ini,p~,rsuance ofs,eQtion .214 of the-Citr Charter,
and are hereby,designated and directea to make
anasse~sment ullon~n t,he owners and occupants
of lands and honses, within thQ portion or part of
said city, so designated, of the said amount ofex ...
pense, in proportion, as,nearly ;;Lsmar be, to th~
advantage Which. each sball be deemed to acquir,e'
,by the' Dlaking .ofsaid improvement; and said
Commissioners fire hereby notified to meet for this
purpose on Fridav, the 22d day of May, 18571 at
ten o'clock in the "'forenoon, at the office,of the City
Clerk.

Pased by the following vote: Aycs-Ald. Howe,
L'lcey, McDonald, Bromley, Schutte, Cunningham,
Fish, 8elye, Lutes, Dutton, T. Parsons-11. '

Noes-Ald. Edgerton, G. W. Parsons, Loomis,
Wheeler, Hebard, Rice-6.

By Alq. Howe-Resolved, Tha.t the City Survey--
or submit to this Boal'd the whole expense of wid-
ening France8 street on the west side tbereo~ from
Hunter street to Clifton street, by adding to the
same the following described territory, viz; /

Beginning at the intersection of the north Hne
of Huntsr street with the west line of ~\rances st.;
thence westerly on the north line, of Hunter st.
~en feet; .thence northerly parallel to the west'line
of Frances street, to the soutbline of Clifton st. ;
thence easterly on the south line of Clifton street,
to Frances street; tbence southerly along the pre-
s€:nt west line of Frances street, to the place of
beginning. And extending a,aid Frances st. to
Buffalo st., by taking the following described ter-
ritory, viz. :

lleginnitlg on the north line of Clifton st., at a
point where the west line of Frances st., ~s pro-
posed to be widened, would intersect said north
Hne of Cliftoll st.; thence nort4erly to Buffalo st.,
on a line,.which 'if continued, vyouid intersect the
west line of N'ew York ~t.• at the north line of
Buffalo st; thence ea$terly along' 1he south line of
Buffalo st. to .a point sixty feet distant, at right
an~les . from the above described line; thence
southerly, parallel to said line, to the north line of
Clitton s~.; thep.ce westerly, along the north line
Clifton, ,to the place o~ l;>e~inning. Adopted!

Th.e surv~yor subnlltted such estimate as, fol-
lows: "

CITY SURVEYOR'S OFFICE, t
May 19, 1857., f

Estim~ted expense of wideni~g Frances st., on
the west side thereof, from Hunter -to Clifton st.,
and extending, said Frances st., from Clifton to
Buffalo st., in the manner above proposed:

Cost of territory ,to be appropriated •••••••••• $3,600
Expenses of Surveyor, Assessors and Com-

missioners. •••••••••••• •••• ••••••••••••••••• 200
/ .3,~OO

F. J. CORNELL, City SIlTVcyor.
By Ald. Howe -Re~olved, That the following

improvement,l::> expedient, viz.:
Widening Frrnces street, on the west side, there-

of, from Hunter st. to Clifton st., by adding to
the same, the following described territory, viz.:

.Alltbe'land included within a line commencing OJ

at the'intersection of the north line of HUIlter st.
with ,the west line of Frances st.; thence westerly
on the north line of Hunter st., ten feet; thence
northerly parrellel to the ,west line of Frances st.
to the south line of Clifton st.; thence easterly on
on the south line of Chfton st. to Frances street;
the~ce southerly along the preseo t west line of
Frances st. to the place of beginning. And con~
tinuing Frances st. from Clifton st. to Bufta.lo s~., '.
by taking the following described territory, viz ~' '

and.direJted tQ:makeas'ussessment ,UT\on all the
owners and occupants of lands, and houses within

" the:'portion or part of said city so desig;nated, "of
the.said am()unt ofexpenso, in proportion, as near'"
ly as may be,. to tneadvantage- which, each shall
be deemed to, acquire by the .making of, said.im7
provemept; "and "said Commissioners are' :hereby
notified, to meet for this ~pu.rpose,.'onFriday> ,t'le
22d-day'of May 1857"at ten 0'clock in" the ,fore-
noon,' at tbeo:ffice ot the City Clerk.

Passed by the following vote': '
Ayea-AId.Edgerton, Howe, G. W. Parsons,

Loomis, Wheeler, Lacey, Hebard,~cDonald,
,Bromley, Schutte, Cunningham, Fish, Rlce,Selye,
Lutes, Dutton, T. Parsons~17.

Noes none.
SEWE~ IN GREIG STREET.

On ,motion of AId .. McDonald the Board pro-
ceeded to hear allegations in relation to the follow-
in~ described Improvement, namely: the 8 nstruc-
tion of a sewer- in Greig, street.

No person a-ppearing to make allegations, Ald.
McDonald submitted the following:

n ordinance to construet a sewer in Greig st.,
commencinp: in the center of Greig stre-et, at the
south line of lot' No. 10 in the Grei~ Tract, and
running thence north in the center of Greig 8treet
to a point opposite jhe center of Hubbell Park;
thence across lot No.1 to the, centre of Sophia st.,
thence southerly along the center of Sophia street
to a point opposite Summer, alley; thence wes ter-
)y throu'~h the center of Summer'alley to the Gen-
esee Valle v canal. ' .

Whereas, three-fourths of the Aldermen have
concurre~ in voting t~e following improvement to
be expedIent, and notIce has been published and '
allegations heard· as provided by law: .

ffhe Common Council of the City of Rochester
do ordain and determine as follows: A sewer shall
be constructed in Greig street, commencing in the
center of Greig street at the south lineot lot No.

"10 in the Greig Tract, and running thence north
in the center of Greig street to a· point opposite
the center of Hubbell Park; thence across lot No.1
to~the eenter of Sophia, street; thence southerly
alon~,the center of S'ophia stre'et to a pointoppo-
site Summer; alley; ,thence westerly throilg!l the
center of Summer alley ,to, the Genesee Valley
Canal. The sewer to be' one foot six inches wide,
twofeethigb,and the bottom eight teet below the
surface. of the street. .

And' ,thAwhole expense thereof shan be defray ~
ed. bran assessment upon, the owners and, occu-
pants of houses and lands to be benefitted-thereby;
and,the City Surveyor, under the directIon of this
Board"having made an estimate of such expense,
and reported the same at two thousand and thir-
ty.fivedollars"which estimate was and is hereby
approved. 'The sutn of two thousand and thirty-
five dollars,being the whole amJun-t or the esti-
mate aforesaid, aliall be assessed upon such owners
an~, ,ooc~pants~ 'And i'the .portion of s~id city
whIch '8aId,Common" COllnCll deem wIll be bene-
fitted by said improvem.ent is described 'as follows:
,'On? tier of lots on ea~\l side of Greig street from
Clanssaatreet to Thorn alley; one tier of lots on

each 'sidt) ,of, Sophia street from Thorn alley to
CI-&Tissa street; one ,tier of lots on each "ide of
SumD1er.aU~y from Sophia street to High street,
and lots 'No.· 48, 49 and ·5'0on Hubbell Park ;'7 orl
w~ich'ab{)ve descl'ibadportion of the city the said
sum ,of· two" thousand and ,thirty' five dollars' is
hereby ordered-to be a8~essed. And Daniel D.
L~ch,JamesGa,lleryandLemuel Thompson, of
~aid city, not in·teresteci in any of the, property so



BeginnIng on . the. ~orth line of Clifton st. at a
point 'where toe west line of Frances st., as pro-
posed to be widened, would intersect· said '.north
Jjne of Clifton st.; thence northerly to Buffalo st.
011 a line, whi.ch 'if,contulued, would intersect the
west line of New York st.,.at the, ,north line of
lJriffalo st.; thenceeaste'rly along the south line
of ,Buffalo st. to a point sixty feet distant at ril{ht
angles. from the. above described line; thence
southerly parallel to said line to~he north line of
Clifton st.; thence wes'terJ.v alon~ the north line pf
Clifton st to the place of beginning.

Resolved further, That the following portion ot
said, Ql,ty i~ ,Q~e.IAed.benefitted, and proper to be
assessed for the whole expense thereof, viz.:

A 8trip of land two hundred feet wide on e lch
side of Frances. st., from Hunter st~ to'Clifton 8t.;
also a strip of land two hundred feet wide, from
Cliftfln ~t. to Buffalo st., on each side of the lund
to be t~,keq for. the extension of Frances street,
from Clifton st. to Buffalo 8t; and the Clerk is
hereby directed to publish notice in purs~ce of
section 190 .of the City Charter, that ~ll persons
interested in the subject matter of said improYe ~
ment, are required to attend the Common Council
on 'fuesdav: eve,riiu&!.Jnne the second. 18f:7, at but
past seven o-'olock, at the Common (Jonncil Hall,
wb~n allegations win be heard: .

Adopted' 'by the followiD~ vote:
Aves-Ald. Edgerton, Howe, ·G. W. Parsons,

Loomis,lNheeler, Lacey, Hebard, McDonald,
Bromley, S.chutte,Cunningham, Rice, Selya, ]Jutes,
Dutton, fr. Parsons~16.

Noes-None.
SEWER IN SPRI~G STREET.

Ald. McDonald presented the or.dinance for a
sewer in Spring street, from Spring alley to Fitz-
hu~h street, and extending two hundred and ten
feet in Fitzhugh street, ana mQved its adoption.

Lost by the following vote: '
AIes-AJd. Wheeler, McDonald, Fish, Rice, Se-

lye,. Lutes, Dutton-'l.
Noes-Ald. Edgerton, Howe, G. W. Parsons,

LOOT_lis,Lacey, Bromley, Schutte, Cun,ningham, T.
ParsQns~9~

4:1d~ McDonald presented the .ordinance for. the
·con~truction. of a sewer in North St. Paul street, of
which notic~ w.aRpublished, that action. thereon
wou'ld be bad this evening, and. moved that the
.furth~r consideration of the same be postponed un-
til the next regular'meeting,June 2d, whenalle-
·Jtations win be heard. Motion adopted.

Ald. McDonald _presented' the 4,ssessment Rolls
for. a sewer in' State street, from Jay etreet to
White street, and for a sewer in Prince street, from
Universitv Avenue to the sewer in New 11.ain
""street, and the next meeting, June 2d.zwas fixed
when ~ppeals therefrom would be heara.
~ .,Ald~~elye presented the. Assessment Roll' for
grading White street, from State street to Cliff
'street, and moved that appeals therefrom now be
,b:eard •.. NQ person appearing to sppea),

Ald. Selye moved the confirmation of said roll
as altered and corrcct~d by the Street Committee,
Which alterations now appear on said roll in red
ink .. 'Motion to confirm adopted by the following
vote: .
,'- Ayes~Ald. Edg-erton, Howe, G. W. Parsons,
-Loomis~ Wheeler, Lacey, Hebard,. McDonald,
Bromley, Scbutte, CUDningham, Fish, Rice, 8.elye,
··~pt.es"PllttoD, T.Parsons-17.
....'Ald:8elye presented the assessment ,roll for

,p)an~ w:alk~ in Lyell street from the Canal Bridge
to t.he O1tyhne, Hod June 2d was fixed when ap-
peals therefrom would be heard.

(j
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By Ald. Fish-Rekolved, ThatJthe City Surveyor

submit to the Board an estimate otthe e~pense of
constructing a sewer in Grieg street, from a point
124 'feet North of the line' of Clarrissa street to
Glasgow street, thence in Glasgow street from So-
phia street to Exchange street thenc'e in Exe bange
street from GlasSlowstrtetto tbe south end of the
sewer now in Exchanf;te" strpet. 'Said sewer in
Grieg street to be of brick, alid from 15 to 18 inch-
es in diameter, 2 by 2 feet of stone in Glasgow st., ..
and 2 by 272' feet of stone in Exchange street, and
from 8 to 10 feet deep. Adopted.

The Surveyor sumi~ted the estimate.
By Ald. Fish-Resolved, That the following im-

provement is expedient, namely-the construction
of a sewer in Grieg street, from a point of 124 feet
from tP.6 north line of Clarrissa street to. Glasgow
~treet, thence in Glasgow street from Sophia st.
to Exchange street, thence in Exchan~estreet
from Gla8~Ow street to the south .end of the sewer,
now in Exchange street. Said sewer to be 15 to 18
Inches, in diameter of brick in Qrieg street, of
~tone -2 by 2 feet in Glasgow street, and 2by 27'
feet in Exchange street, a'Jd,from 8 to 10 feet deep.

-And Whereas, The City Surveyor, under direc~
tion of this Board, has ~ade an estillJate' of the
whole expense thereof, and reported· tbesam~ at
$3;185. which estimate is hereby ~pproved.

Resolved further, Thatthe fo~lC)wing portion of
said city is deemed benefitted, and proper to: be
asses~ed for ,the whole expense.thereo~ D:am~ly :-
One tIer ot lots on the west SId",:of ..tir1eg street,
from Clarrissa. street to .Sophia street-op tier of
lots on the east side of Grieg street~ from Clarris-
sa street to Glasgow street-une tit'r'oflot~ on the
south side ofGla~g'ow stree.t fJ'o~ ~ophiastreet to
the Genesee River-one tier of lots'oq,the north
side of Glasgow street, from the east side of Sophia
street to Exchange, .street, one tier of lots on each
side of Exchange street from Glasgow street to
the south end of the sewer,no,! iJ? Exchange street}
also lots Nos. 48,'49 and 50 on Hubbell Park, ana
the Clerk is hereby directed to publish notice in
p~rsuanceof sectio,n 190 o( the City Charter, thatall persons interested in the subject matter. of said
Improvemnt,are required to attend the Common
Council, on 'fuesdayevening, June the 2d, 1857,
at half past sev.en o'clock, at the' Common Council
Hall' when allegations will be heard.,
. .Adopted 1?y the follOWIng vote:

Ayes-Ald. Edgerton,' Howe, G, W. Parsons,
Loomis, Wheeler, Lacey,. Ilebard, Bromley,
Schutte, Fish, Rice, Selye, Lutes~18.

Noes-Ald. McDonald, Cunningham, 'T. Parsons
-8.
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MISOELLANEOUS.
By Ald. Selye-Resolved, That the Treasurer

pay David Wagner twelve ° hundred dollars, and
charge North St. Paul Street Imp'rovement Fand.

Adopted, all ayes.. "'"
By Ald. Selre-Resolved, That the Treasurer \

pay G. S. Copeland, SuperIntendent of Main St.
BrOidge,$6'74,66, as per bill of items rendered~ and
eharge Main St. Bridge Fund,' for .C. B. Coleman.

AdDpted, all ayes. . .
BI Ald. Selye- Resolved" That the. Treasurer '

pay David R. Barton $384,14, as per bdl of bolts; ~
nails and spikes for Main Street Bridge, and (
char~e that fund. 't

Adopted, all 3yes. f
By Ald. Sel, e-Resolved, That the Treasurer ;l

pay John Hynes $310,58, as pe~ bill rendere~, re- .~
pa.iring cranes,. &c., for ~Ialn Street BrIdge.,.•)
and charg-e that fund. ,

Adopted) all ayes. . -



·<· .. B>r~'4~·~Set~tte~11'"ed;T,~i\t 'the. Treasurer
pli.l"~trbup.& ~ctotl1)~.Lfiveh1indred·dolltl~8, atid
c¥~ge,~~ut~ ,$t.'~tt111 'St. I~proteme~UFu~d'. '

A~pt~d; ..fl!tares. .' ,- " .: '.' ..~·'.*la~~~W.,r~f$'Ons .~ov~d't~~'t tb'e'B9a'i-dpro-
....c~d:to ~~~~~~y~'busi1ieBs." ,~~~t>p1;ed~'. .' . "

,.AJ4~'~~,'.Pl\~ons ~~tved. th'at.'the, Boat.d proceed
to~b'~lp~ fo~,'l\ Constablef6r theS:econdWardto
nit 'i~eV8'Q3~~IC'~u~eil'. by' the 'r,e'signation of ·W.
;{-.'Rogers. . Aaopt~dAt ...., '

Two 'ballots were ·h~a.the last 'Of 'which re'sulted
as follows: '

Ge~f;g~Qatdher recei~ed Jl votes.
.JO'b'Il JenkinS-on" ", '~ '"
,. I.Aires. . ..•.. 'e,'. 2 " .
~eorge '(}a:t~tl~r ,wtt~. declared . appoInted.
On w:o.tion, of;AJ<t, Thos, flars.ons, the resign~-

tion .of O •. B •. Crumb 'as 'Comtnisslonero!" Deeds
was accepted •.':' , .. .'

Ob.motion o~ Ald •.Wheeler, 'after the Boa1"d had
balloted three 'times. fora Commissioner 'of needs,
turthet1;)'tilJoti'ngwas postponed unttl·theil'ef(treg~
ttlar me~tiV:Jl". " . '. '. . .' . .

B,.A;l~. T. Pa~~o~s:-R~~olved, ThatttfeTreas-
'!Ii'er lJay,C. ¥. St~_John nlnetydoJlar~ 'fortco:pyin~
Index to 'ta:x~r()nS~o'rtheYaars1852., 1858 ana 1854
and' (jh'arg'e,"Co~tin~g~'nt fund.,. .• '

Ad ()Pteaby the. foUowingvote: Ayeg-Ald~ Ed..
g~rton, Bb,!e,1tl~])Qn:ald, Bt.om1ey, S'chutte, Cun-
Dl~gpam, Fish, ll~~e, ~etye, Lutes-10.

: No~ -'"-Ald. ;q. W ~ Parsons, LOOMIS, 'Wheel~r,
Lacey, Hebard, 'F. Parsons..-.'6. . .. .' .

By' Ald. ~ •.Pai'So~s--Resqlve'~,;That the Treas-
utei' pay '1'be' prtyprietors'of' the. Daily »etnocra:t
1i,be s.11m ~.f. ~~v.,~n.ty ·do.ll.;a.'rS...,.for ~'rin.'.ti.·ug. on~., t.hon ..sa:ndcoVle~of the 'argn~ent '~f E~Griffin, Esq.', in
the case ~r.F.ClarK.e. vs. 'CIty of Roehester, and
c'har~e Con'tlngentfun-a .•' ". . . . .

:Adop~ell by ~he followingvdt(H ·Ayes-ald. Ed ..
gert9~, I;Iowe"G. W.ParsOIis, Lootnis,Lacey, Mo ..
Do~tild",Br01nl?y,'Sd~~tte, .r. ish, Riae, Se}y'e-l1.
.Noes.:-:A~d.:~hee'ler, Hebard, Cunmngllam,

Lutes1 :r,. Pa):"sdils--o. . .' .
'ByArd. Rloe---~esdlved;Thatthe dJ1fetentndl~
it~l'companies of this 'city be'tendel"ed th~1ise'o£
Bt(j:~'~. SquaT~ lj:o~mrlit~rYPl\rades •. l:dopted"
·::BI:kl~.,~~httt~e~Resolv~(lt· That the 'Treasurer
cahcel·ihe ~a;x'asse~ed to 13a;lthasa;r HarteT, on lot
No. 6 ·Thomas 'street, in the Sixth Ward and
c~arge t.he .a~ount 'assessed :to errone'ous a~se6s",
m~i;l~s'pfsa'1d ward. Adopted.

'.:Kla. Fish' 'JD.ovetl.ateoottsidaration of the vote
~~ t~.~ ,ab?ve l~?hiti~ti,.· '~otion~aop.ted.

On"motlol1'of Ald. LOOIlUS, 'the subJect was 're-
ferred to the Law Committee. .

By Ald. Schutte;"';'" ~esdlved, That Philander
S,t,ofIy.hw. iVe :.~e~..ve.:t...9.•:erect. a .b.arn. accor<1~D.g t.o the
pr-~~r::of~lS rpet1t1on..; '.Mid ;b~ildJQg ..tobe ;built
unt.e1! tbe4i~.oot.l()-n;, ~t .the., Ohlef .Englneel'of the
Fire llepartment. Adopted.. ..' '
,.J3y,.,Ald. &~hu~t:e-.;...~esQlved,'That·E.Lvon -bave
leave -toJremov.ebis wood~nbuiJ~ing ,on Fitzhn~
str~etagree~b~e to ~he pr3lyer.ot.his·petition· 'said
rem:<]valto b~ ,done; uIlder~'tbe direction ·()f :the'Chi~f
Engineer <?f the Fire Department. . Adopted. ,

, Q~: . m~tloll of Ald. , ':Me-DOQidd; the· resignation
of:Jp:h~ Faas asConstabl,e·.of ,the ·6th Ward was
aqeep~4· .' . .'

By Ald. nromley-Resolved, That the :Tr~asu-
rer pay-
'J1bEfR_~~stElt::Scaleia~d>Iron ':Safe Works; for onew~ft~~iit,i~~M~1or'dJWODl.n •.•.. ~., .•• ~••..•.••••• 11~ ,00~.~.·J).e~,rnJr-:::e~f.:~::~~~'~~~~~'~~·:·····.t~·~
Orrin Hartis " . .... .::::::: 2800
Curtls"Hutts & Co., for prmtlng and,advertising ••• lW 00
.A.. Strong & Co. .. u " ••• "1'37 00

22
lns~ctbr8 'ofEJectiODt sa. W8-I:d~ ~.... 862
L. r.,HYIl..e.t JorcJ.e.antn.g,uityHall •••• ~............... -575

And Charge 'Oont,il~gent Fund.
P. MtH~gb~s, S~cretary.Fire Company No. #, for
. fill n.g es~rv()lr •• It ~. ••.•••••••••••••• • 6 00

E. Ha.~1t(m- ..tor, service$ at Ann street fire AlJril
ipth., 1857•••• ,••••••.••• ~ :.............. 400

e-illDdE'.rFlor.y, r.IDglng ala.;rm ~lls... "i °006
L. '. BlakesJ[" ',' v

tl~to~~~::' one newhoge-~&rt •••• n: ::::::::::::::: §&,~
OD1:d~:~~~OF.r::Dep~r~niei;iF;jit.d: 250

JOhn CrammondL{l)J." revairiIlSstreets a,nd sewer.. 43 ,00
And c~arge .Hip;h~y ~'t1nd.

Jam~8 WiJkin:~·for']1lJbtiDg.a.nd repalrlng lamps fO·l
tAhe mdonhth;O, AiP-ti\......... 75 '60

DC arge uamp Jfund.
Geor~e Creuoo for fixing dMXlP place for citysAa:~e:b:~g~]ioard.ofil~.a.itb.:. 80 00

Ir.D. Oviatt, Chief of Police, 24 da.ys •••••••••••••• 52 76
~.t3~ fio~~:::dan, Pol1<trmIlD, .:: :::::::::::::: 11~
J~r!:~¥~ll~~nn, :: " •••••••• ~..... B5·19
.1ohn~ncy:, .. :::::::::::::: ~'l~
':l'hos.Qorkill, .. • ••••••••••••• B519
~ohnH~i:inf~~'" u S5 19w1~~f~ It&saw, '., ,,~ ••••••• ~~ 'i~iitt H~U'lir~:t, ':." :::::::::::::: no 19

w~rg.o6Vi~n·Chie'f Of'P~lice. aX:ori~~Y~YdisbJirse: 11 7S
J~~g~t~:~~r~~~i~l:~~¥n:':~dt;;i~~~g.Poiice~of:4414
Dfic~ p.n~ W~t~b. Bou~e................................. 8 00
J::~d ~~r~lorW::;~~~~s~~~~r:l'~:lg~C(;mce·and1000

'r~dhc~:g:· i)~rl~;·FuiI~:·"····· 125 :91
Adopted, all ayes. .
By Ald. Whe~ler-'"'\Resolved, T.hat the portion

of Clay stree~, lyl:ug between Sophia stree,t and the
GenEsee VaHey Cana..1 b~chaDged to the Dame of
Tremont street, and 'tbattheClerk en:ter the same
in the street· register. Adopted. ..

By Ald. Loomi~~:Resplve4, 'T.hat:~he·Super,in~
tendent be,. and IS herebY'allth()ri~ed and·di-
lJected to:remove all dbstru-ctions from Rey.nolds
street, between Flint street and 'Seward ·street.-
Adopte.d.· , ....

By Ald. G. W. 'Pargons'~Resolved, /Thiit John
Elter,. ,J~hn. Green, Christopher GUis:erillawq,' A.
"'r~m.~eIl"Henry ~od.well, ~.A. nort~ and ;rattleS
G!an~er be,. a"1d "ar~ .;herel~y .disIriissed from the
FIre Dep8rttnent~ and that ibeCletk be, and is
hereby'authorized tJ strike 'their namefi from. ,the
1"011of Hook and 'Ladder ·Co. No. '2. . AdQpt~d.,

By .Ald.G. W. Parsons-Resolved, 'That :tbie
,Board acc~p~the 'inrit~tion ort~(fFire.:t>epartmeJit
to atte,,ttd ·~helr. A:nn~al Inspect1(jn ~nd ~eviewon
i~~~~a:;'~he'~lst Instant,a~'t~o o'cloc~,-:p •.)1.-

!By.A:ld. $..W. ParsoDs-nesolved, That·tliis
Boa:rd accept. the ~prop.osa~of :Fe~n~r & W ~~s~atr,
t? erect the ..new en~p,ne .and carrlagebous$ on
f5?uthSt. Paul street,'~or the sum of one,tb<it:isand
,n~nebu.ndred and ~orty donar~,and tnat '1\he l;"'ire
!lepartment Committee be. a,nd are hereby author-
.lz~d to exe.,cnte a contract wi'th them in,aooordatioe
wlthtbese terms. 1\.dopted. .".. ..,

IByA:ld. G.,. W. 'Parsons-(whidh, on 'his own
'IDotlOil, was -laId ,upon. the table) Resolved,That
the Treasurer be, and IS hereby authorIzed to pa,y
JohJl H. Babcock, late Superint~ndentof. the
IPoorione hundred dollars, and charge the"Poor
"Fund. .'

~y A:ld •. Pars9ns~(which, on hisownniotion,
was. laId .'upon th~ table) .Resolved, .'.'l'hat . the .
Treasurer' oe, and lS bereby authorized and di- ..
rected to pay AsaW.Fanning, .late Clerk ofibe
Matloket, seventy-five doHar~, and charge Contin:..
gent Fund. ,.' '. '. '



'By Ald. G. W. Parsons-Resolved ( nd laid
u.pon upon the table untIl ~e;x:~ ~eetlng), T~at his
Ht/nor the Msyor b~ and IS ber.e~ya:uthorlz.ed to
subscribe Jor.$e.venty-five .C?opies . .of 'the. City Di-
rectery,jo be published byD. M. Dewey, upon
the terms offere3, by him.·

By Ald. Bromley- Resol'vpd~ That the Treas-
uret'make the eit}t'~ note' for $10,000. payable at
three months from its d'ute,at . the Union' Bank,
and get the same discounted,aud charge the dis-
count to Contingent Fund.

Adopted ~ AU aY'6li4 .
By Ald. Howe-Re~olved, That the Superiuten~

dent of Streets be directed' to eause the obstruc-
tio.ns onthe west Bide of FrontfLreet, near Bulfalo
street, as comp~ained of h:v Barn·ar,d & Arn()'ld,
and others, to be immediate~y removed, as' p.rovi-
ded for by. Qrdinance. Adopted. > • '

By Ald. IIowe-ResQlved, That t'be Oity Super-
intend.ent is hereby directed to remove aUobstrllc-
tions and encroachments upon the south side of
Buffalo' st., from Geensee ~lt. to the'western'bouQ_
dary libe of the city. r Adopted. ' ,

By Ald. Howe-Resolved, That the CitySllper-
intendent notify the owners and occupants of' the
lots on the south side of Allen at • from Ford s.t.
'to Elizabeth st., to repair the V\"aiks in front ot
t~ir i'espe.c~iveprem:ise~, wIthin fifteen days after
belng so llotdied. Adopted.

Adjourned. ...
I

In ·VommonCounetl-dUBe 2d,1·857.

·REGULAR· .:M:EE~Q.

Present-The Ma.Yo.4, Ald. Howe,G ...W,•.Par-
f{.oos" Loomi~, Wbeeler"Lacey,B~o.a:rd, ¥eDollald,
Bromley;, Oooper, .schutte, Perry, Cunningbt1m,
Fish, Ric~ Dutton .81ld T. Paasons.. .
..,AbsenhAld.Edger,ton 'Q.l.l.d R~ynolds.·
·The.minutes of tbelust me~tlllg .wer.e;appro:vreU.

PEtrITlQN8 AND ACCOUNrrs.
By' .&ld~ G.WPar8ons-:--Accounts at·p. 'Killip,

J., J.Pry«?r, ·w. H.'Cros~,L.(}~ GilsQn, A. :Stn~ps
-referred to :Fire ;De:partment Committee. Ao-
'C.~Jlti~O£ J.~Striker-:-rderr~d:~o the PO'lice.·Com... -
'mltte:e; LIst'of lla~es of ~.Qglne Company;No •.2
~ta}jle. ....

B.yAl~. Wh-eet~r~.Accounts .ofGas Compa.ny,
J.'Wilkins,:PI.1Wood, E.&:O. Howard-referred'to
·the ::LatqpOomriiittee •. 'Ac('ounts o~:Gaseo.-re-
ferred '.to'tbe·Co.ntinAtentExpenseCommittee.

B..t Ald. :LaceY--:-,PetitioI;l of C.·'S. :~e~jan1in~nd
others, and of' 1\ A. 'Newton and others- referred
tc) tbe8ewer Committee. ·Acconntsot'S'. Rich-
'ardson-one':referred"to the Bridge Committee,:and
ttbeotber"tothe PoliceICotnmittee.·Remonstrfluce
of N. Osborn and others-referred 'to the Stre~t
Committee. .

By Ald. Schutte-Petitions ofStevens&·Co., M.
Kennedy, M •rDyer,M. :Hughes, ~R.:Christie. Re-
ferred.to the:Committee:.on ·wood building~.

,·ByAId. Cooper-Petition of Burke., Gaffney, &
,Hone and. others ~-referred to ContingelJt Expense
Committee. Accts ofJ. McDowell.and W. T.Bills
referred to tlie Poor OommIttee.Remonstrance
..l.t4tainst .State street .iJDprovemant~ referred to
Street Committee.' .
.lJy ..4,ld. Rice~Accounts of W. ,D•. Oviatt, :Po-

.1l~~en a·nd.Smith, Benton & Co. aeferred to ..the
Police .Oommittee.· "

. :B~A.ld~ Selya-Accuunts,o.f G. S.,Copeland,und
D. Wagner-table. Petition ofChas.C. t3nowand
others, J. C. Baker a nd others, and of C. H.

1 J;1 . .t
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Williams and otllers-:l"eferred~o thl3 Stre~t <'om-
mittee. Accounts of T. Olher,' J. G'! Bosley ~nd
G~Ien & :Moore-referred to the ..st~.~et .OoiQ..it~tee. ..; '. .

. ,By Ald.T ..Parson$.-A~GOQn.ts ·QfP .• lJ~~ge:r;-, 'n.
Story, J.K()est~rer, O..lIttrris, s. 1$ .• Pew~y, Wm~
He~eroan, F. Dana; P.· C.• Viel~, N" T. ~ocJil~S)~r.
N, .~.VeedeJ",J:. 'l\:H~adl~y, J.".~Ji. Al)",l~ An4.C, P.
D~wey-.r~(e;rred· t~ tb~ c.onting~.l.l~ .~*pel;ls~90ro~
·mittee. Petition of C. Kenn'ey and '-otbers'~~e-
ferred to the ~onlJnil~e OJl qf.9.i~.$p:C)es_{jo~u-
nicatlons from the as~e~or~-tEtble.~· ,R~sign3~i~n
of .Hi$. H~nol' the M~y(}.r ~p.d..)~. 'Jl,;08g~na§"».J:i~ge
COmWI881oners-table" .' "'.

By Ald. McDon~ld-Petjtio;n 9f ,J. B~ley~r~.
terred to committee on WOG.q. bpiId41g~.· .J)e~ition
of T. A. Newton-street comnuttee. Petition of
J. R. Galen' and ot·hers -sewer c(}mI;Ui~tee.

n¥ORT~ OF COMMiTTEES.'

Ald. T •.Pa;rsQDS, from ~hecolltin.gent~~p$e
oommittee, reported in. (aYQ,r.of the .~~c01;int.sof P.
Munger,~.Story, J..E:{le~*er.er,o. H~r;l'ifa,.8. B.
D~wey, WmA :lJ,egen;l~J;l'. F. D.~n~a.z.P .. C .• Vie~e, N.
T. Rochester, N. ~.V e,eqet:, ,anfl~. T. Headley:.~
Referred to the financ~ ~CQp:iplitte,ef

Ald. G. W. Pal"sons, from the fire depa.;rt.w.et;l,t
commi t.tee, J'tWQftea..in fp,vQr of theu.cc9.un~so.f B.
M. Baker, A.. JJaJ"num ~(l W;~ Q.Stewart •.. Re{f;r~
red to firiance ~o.r;riwij.t~e •. Jlep<>rts adversely up-
on A. Stumps' 8Qcount.

AId, OQQper, fr9In the poor committee, reported
in faV'or'of the accounts ofG. A. Wilkin and of J.
McDowell. Refer-red,'t&the.iflnance committee.

Aid. Whee.ler" ..t;r~ ~\l~:~p\corn·mj~t~. r.eport·
ed in favor ~f. ~be .'aCC()\:(Dts of' H. W ood an~ J.
'Wilkins. 'Referred to ~h'e':fi*ance C9~~~t.e~.

Ald •.Schuttefrom'llbe. 'Committee. on 'Woqd
~tiHdings l'~Po~~~ :i~~a~~r·:of;.gra~ti~g-~~h~ .J?et~':,
tio.ns of- T. W~l\ftl:J;ll,B. Ft.lpt;l, 'R. J{~rt" :M.nyer
M'r. Ken-nedy a·nti Ste,vens&' :Co~ ..· .. ' ..' ~
. 'AIQ~;S¢~etro~jth.e Bridge :Committee" repqple9. j
~lnfaVO,rof·tbe account afG. S.Copeland..· it

A.ld. 'Se~y:ejfroP1 the Street Committee; ~~lso '.r~-
ported in 11.a.·vor oitha' accounts of J.·G.··~~~leY,
F. BulIar~,' D. Wagnet:, ..Thos. Oliver ~n~ .U.
'L. Smith •.. B~ferred to the ~inanee Commit~e~.

:EX~OUTlVJl;.

His.H9n.,the '¥qorstat~ Jllat iAe (h~~reo~ived
;(\8 a present JrQm the .ci.ty 'Oflti1w:a~k~et()tb:e
:city :of Uo.Qhest~I:', ~n xeJegan·t;ly; ;bo~n~ vol.lIme of
the clI8rrter~nd.Qrd~nanQes ;Qf llrUw;3l.lk(36.

Th~ iQlerkprese.tlt~ the ':foUo,;wing
TREASURBR'S',llONTB'LY nEPORT.

To the lIon,. the COUl~Qn'OoJ1n~U: ·T.heAt'~as.
urer pr,~sent.s·hi$ Q:ipntlily rep:ortof the ..cQJl(li~ion
,of ~the fo.llowjng;ftccQunts, ,ending .S~tpr.d~YJ .)l~y'so 1857: ... '. ...... . . .'
·do~iingentFund,])r •.•••• ",•• ~ t4,~51 S;I ,

. . .•. .•• 'Or••••••.••••••~•••:••• '31!29,40 .tl,Ul'93
I4mpF:qpd, .:Qr,!•.••••• "••,••• '!. ~. ~....'! '!.,. ~,~6?4' 56

Cr •••••••••• ~••••••••• , •••,. liStS. 55
Highway ,F~lldt D .... '! ••••.••••.•.• ~•.~••• :•• .'J\~~4· '16

.. , :Cr.'\ •.••.•.•.•.•••••••. '! ••. '! •. ~

Poor Fund,·Dr •••••••••• J ••••••••••••••• JJt484:21 .
" .··Or· •."••••.••.•••••••.••,•.••.••••••.1:04·fjO

Fire Departm,ent IJ,tnd, Cr •••••••.•••••• 2,~S467
•• . .". . Dr .1,"78626

: ,M8~1
poice~u~g,.l)r •••.,., "••••• === 67948
Bqard. Ilf Healtb,· Ct. ••••••••••••••••••• 765 95

h... DrH •••••• , 619 ~. . 146 0'1
, .. 'A.KARNESt'Treasu.r'r~

,(]Uy 'I:'reasnrer1s!om.Q?,;June~d •.l~7, . ,
Filed.



;~e" 91~r~ ~1~,9,pr~~e:q~e,d. the lIl()ntp 1y re,p()J;t, Qf
tb,~. "J~()l~ce" Jl1's~lcefdt ~ay: , .!mQunt received
$'1";$ 98~( F.il~!i~ ;". ',. " .' '.' l, :',' 'q', '. ':',",

"j) irsa" tl;te 'report:df the:Oirerse'er of the Poor tot
~a!I,:.,l'~.tlple.a~£1lI.l,t.e;~en~.~~).$~~6,25J l~ss :tor
t~~1I·a.p;~,cp~nty,:.1'9,50;,~QC)le :amQ]1bt for, ~lty,
2Q6/{~;~ .n,umber .of' faDiilies, '11'3;,rlnmpe:r of indl-viaui\fs' ~01.:Fil~d~ " ,,', . /. ';. " , ,\.'

. AI~<))l1~plOn,th~y'rePQ.r~otDr •.B.,i:. Gi]~e~()n
~\eW:~!)J}umber of v{sits,::29;, pr~scriptions, 15.

:.".''l'h~~.Cle!krepo:~t~a,.tha~,George Gardlne~ bad
1l1ed~ls '.acc,eptanceof "office.
,:,,Also~ communication' from the City Attorney

iJ.lre]ati~ t~ r~:por~ingllbout t~e, constItutionality
of the Ja!1"el~':tu~~ to the appoIntment of Bridge
CommIssIoners. Filed. ' ' ' ,
..' The "followingQo~munication was received and
ordered pu blisb.eci ; , " .

, ROOHESTER, June 2d, 1857.
TO -the I.!f'riiwable,. tM.Mayo'J'and OOrnmon Oouncil

of the O:~tiJ of ~oehe8te'J': .
GENT~EME!'i";'"I' aIJl' desired by the officers and

-men comprising' the ftfty-foqrtli Regiment, to ex ...
press to you their tllanks for tendering- to them
the use of Brown'sSq~~ire 'as ~"military' parade

. gronnd. "
" lou are alsohe~ehr' iD;vited to review my Regi-
ment' on Thursdau Jl1ne 4tQ, at 5 o'clockp. :M.

. 'x ours, res~ectfully,
.H~ S~ FAIRCHILD,:

, ' 'C91onel54tb ~~g.
ORDIN.A.NqES.

PRAN,CES STREE'r WIDENING' AND EXTENSION.

Br Ald. Howe-Resolved, That all'l>~oceedings
~ad .by tbisBoarC!. at the last meeting, in relation
to. the. widening and, conti¥uing .of ,Franc'es ,street
be,andthesame are ,herebI' rescinded.. .1.q.opted.

By Ald. Howe-Resolved, That, the. City Sur-
v~:r~r .submit ,'0 tllis, Bo~rd the;wl101e e.xpenseof
wldenIng,Fratl:ces street .on the west side,thereof,
from"Hun~r street to Chfton stJ'eet, by adding to
~e, Same the following described territory, ;viz.~
· ,~~inning at, the intel"$ectipn of. the north line
· of Hun~e~street with th~ 1Vestline QfFrances st.;
thence westerly on tb.e nort4 line of Hunter street
t~n ,teet· thence northerly parallel to the west
hne of'Frances street ...·to the south line of Clifton

· 'street; thence easterly on the sonth line of Clifton
street, to Francesi street; thence southerly along-
the present .w~~t .line orFranc~s str~et, to the
place 0 f beglnnlDg. Ana extenduJg saId Frances
f\treet to Buffalo streEtt, by taking the following
described territ()ry, viz. :

B~gi~ning ont;he n()rt~line of Clifton street, at ,
apolt~t where tbe west. hne of Frances street, as
proposed to be widened,' 'Would inter.sect said
north line ()( Clirton street;, thence ,northerly to
~:uffal0, street, on a !irie~which1f continued, would
'lntersectthew~st hne of New York street a+ the
north lille <!fBu,~a]~ stt:eet '; ,'th~Ji.C'~.e~sterlyalong
the S()!1tb'}lne-o( Buffalo street to l!- pgint sixt;r
fee~ dlSt~~t, -at ttlght ang~s·from.. the; above de-

'~rr.!bed hne.;. thence' 'soutb(jl'ly, paral1~1 to said
hne, to the ,north . line .of, Clifton. sU eet i'" .thence

,:'r.ester!y;.!"!ong·the norf-h·line Olifton, 'to the place
of, beglnnlng .., 4_49.P.t~~'! .. " ' " ;,

The surveyor, -submitted such estimate asfol-
loWs:

,'" ",'" CITY SURVEY,O,R'S, OfFICE" }
. ...' ..... J,1ne2d, 1857.

',;1 :,.~sti,m,8.!,:~~,q',.,~~ense of·widening Frances Rtreel,
9njh~ wre~:;8ldetheJ'eof, from Hunter to Clifton
street, and extendiag gaid Prances ,street, f..om

:2.4
Clifton, to B¢falo street, in the manner above
p~opos'ed. ,,' ~,' '.. " _ -

, cO!tof:terdto'lyto besJ)proriated ••••••••• S.€OO
'ExPimses'of<Surveyor; Assessors and Com-

missionei's •• 0; ••• ~"'. ,; ••••••••• '..... •••••• •• 200
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F. J. rtl. CORNE'LL, City Surveyor.
. ' By- Ald. ~owe~Resolved,\., That the followin.g
lmnrovemeXlt is expedient, VIZ:

W idening}'ran ce~ 'street:,;on, the westsIde tb ere·
of, from Hunter street to Clifton street, bv adding
to the same, the following described territory, viz :

All the land .inclu.ded within a line commencing
at the intersection of the north line of Hunter
street with the west line of Frances street; thence
westerly on the north lineot' Hunter street. ten
feet;, thence ~otberly p&r~lh 1 to the west lin(~ of
Frances street to the south line of Clifton street;
thence easterly on the south line of Clifton street
to Frances street; thence southerly along' the
present west line of Frances street to the place of
bep:innin~. And, co:ntinuing Frances street from
Clifton street to Buflalo street, by taking the ,fol-
lowing, described terri tory, viz:

Be~innin-g on the north line of Cliftton street at
a point where the west line of Fl'unces street, us
pl'oposed to b~ w~dened, would intersect said nortb
line of Clifton, street ; , thence northerly to Buffalo
street on a line, whicQ, if continued, would inter-
sect the west line of New York street, at the north
line ot Buffalo stre.et;, t:hence easterly along' the
south line of Buffalo ,street to a point sixty
feet distant at right anp:les from the above de-
scribedl.line; thencesontherly paral1el to said line
to the north line of Clifton street; thence wester-
ly along the north line of Clifton street to :the
place pf beginni:ag.

Resolved ttirther,That the following portion of
said city is· 'deemed, benefitted, and proper to be
assessed for the whole expense thereof, viz:'

A strip of land one' hundred and ninety eight
feet wide, 'on each side of Frances street, from
Strong street to Clifton street; also a strip ofland
one hundred and ninety eight feet wide, from
Clift-()nstreet to Buffalo street, on each side of the
'land proposed to be taken fQr ',the extension of
Frances street, from Olifton, street to Buffalo st. ;
",Iso"one tier of tots on each. Aide of New York st.,
,from-Buffalo,: street to ·Brown street; and the
Clerk is herebr directed to publish notIce in pur-
suance of s~ctlon 190 Qf the City C~artert~tbat all
persons interested ,in ~ltesubj~ct,~a~teJ;" of a.~id iDl-
proY'em~~t,.are reqUIrf)d to' attend the Common
Council on. Tneaday':evening, June the 16th, 1857,
at half-past seven o'clock, a·t the. Common Cou.ncil
Rall, when allegations will be beard: .

Adopted by the foll~wingyote-
Ayes-Ald. Howe, G. W. Parsons, Loomis,

Wheeler, Lacey, Hebard, M.cDo~ald, Oooper,
Schutte

b
, Perry, Cunningham, Fish,Rice, Selye,

Lutes, utton, T. Parsons-17.
Noes:-N onc.

WADSWORTH STREET GRADE.

On motion of ,~ld. Selye 'the Board proceeded to
hear allegations ,in' relation to 1be following' de-
scrib.ed impl'ovement. namely: Grading the st,reet
on the west side of Wadsworth Square.

Afte~ beari~~ aneg'ation~ from all the persons
appearIng, namely,Porter ·W. Taylor, Ald. Selye
Sl.lbmitted the tQJ1.9win~: . , . -~

:An ordil:Ulnce' to grade the street on the' west
side of Wadsworth Square. .Whereas, thre.~-
fourths of tb6 Aldermen have concurred.in vo~ilrg
thefoliowin~ ;mprovem~nt to be expedient,aAQ
notice bas been published ~nd' allegations heal'~
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One tier of lots on the west side of State street

f~om Ann' street' to Platt street; on which above
described p'Ortu)n ot the <3-ity, lihesllI.B of ORe
th~usatid t~() hundred, and ninety dQUart'\ iq here:~
hereby ordered to be assessed.. And· Jl;l1mes.Gal
l~ry; Joh? "Ve~ma?,andLucien B .. Kin~, of said
CIty, not Interested.In any of the property so· beu.~-
fitted,3nd not of km t& any perS()ll so inter,es~ed,
are hereby ap'PO'intedSpecial Commis~ioners. in
pursuance of § 214 of the' City' Charter and: are
hereby design;a;ted and directedlto tnakeanassess ..
m'entupon. all tbeowners and oocnpnts of lands
~Dd houseg within tbeportion: or part of said c:ity
So ~esignated, of thesa·id amolint'of expena-e, j.n
proportion as nearly as m~y be, to .the 'advantage
whi~h- 'each s;ha!l he. deemed. to acq;utx.e, by the
makIng of saId nn,proveQlent; and sald pommis-
Sh)net:s' ar~ b~:reby D?tified tdm~etforthis; purp·oso
on Frlday, tha 5th day, of Jttne, 1857, ttt 1&o'clock
in the forendon, at tb.e officeot tlle·CityCte-l'k.

Pa sed' by the following- vote:
AYes~ ..Ald~ I-Iowe, G/W~P(1rsons, Loomis,

Wheeler, ....L~cey, Hebard, . MeDomdd 1.. (Jooper',
Schutte, Petty, Cunningham,Fish, Rice, ~elye,
Lutes, T~ Parsons.

Noes~N orie'~
WES'1' MAPll.:E ST.REE'Il.:&tP'RO~ElIENT.

On motIon of Ald. SoJye the Board proceeded
to hear aHe'gations in relationta tb6i follow-fino-
de'scribed imprOveme~t, ri1tmeIJr: ~
-Grttding West M~t>le str~et, and eonstrtict~ a
plankwalk.4 fe~t:~· inchas wide,on eacb fdde there ...
of, from :Brown streetu) the city line boun~ary'.

No 'perso~ a.~pearing" to ttia:ke- all&gatic:ns, ,AJlJ.
Sely~ subtnittedthefolJowinA"': .', I

An ordinaJ1e'e to grade and cot'}$fuetplank walks
~? W ~st :M:aple str~et, from Brown st. to' 1;Ib~ city
hue bou~dary.· I' '. . . ..

, Whereas,' tbre~ foarths 'o'f tbeAJdermmt' lJa-vQ
conc~d' in· '~o~ill'f;( ,the' fQn!OWinl~ imp1().etnent
to be' :e:xp~dient:, and notiee hlaiB bee'flii ]rnblis:hed

BRIC~' WALJ[,:,IN ST4TESTB~BT. arid nUeg:ations heard as' provi~ed by 'aw, ,the
Oil moti()n ~ofA!d. Se~letbe ~oa~dpr~ceeded eo~mon Oouncil of the city' of BochesteT' d{) or"

to h~ar.8I1egatlons.Ul-reliltion to the (oUowIng de- dai'n· and' determine as follows: ' . ,
soii:be:d illjprovement, namelyf: . West <MapJe' ~treet.shan begl'aied, auda pla.n~

j'n»-~ .c;,~nstru9t,ion .ora brie~ .sideWalk Oft the walk four' feet and' eight inehes wide e()n~ructed
\l."~~t. sl<l~of Sta'te street, ftO'm Ann street to Phtu on each~ide, from Brown street: t(:). the citiyH:ne
str~et.' . '. . . ( . boundary •... ' And' thoe whole. e~pense thereof

No persh~appeartngtd appeal, :A.ld:~Se1te sub ... shall ·be' defrayed! by an· asseS~nient upon
Pli~ted, tb.efoUbwing : .' the owners oo.d occupants ofhollses and lands, to
-' An·ordiIiance'to constructa'brick walk on the be beriefitt~d tnereby;.an-d the-City Survevor, nl1:-

~~8t side of State'street, tr'omAnn street to Platt der the directioIlof'this Boal'd, h~vilBg :mald~ an
stt~et. ' .', .',' . es tinuite of such expense·, a·nd re;~f()rtedthe saIIle at
"Wharea-s, three fourthsi6f' the Aldermen have oz:le thousand 'eight h qn:dredatnl ninety ODe d~ol..

fo.n0ur r.ed i.n -rotih. 'g t~e f.bIIO. W.. ing. ..iillP..'I'~. V.'em.e.~t to. I lars, which estimate was and is' bcr'eby appro-ted.e' ~xpe~en~,anc:t'notlceha-s' boon pl1bhshe~ and The sum of one tbQu~and 'ei~h.tihundred anq
..~~~~tiQn$ henl'd a~ pro'9'fOOd by law: ~he C0!DIDon ninety one dollars~ bein'g tbe whole amount
etiunclt .'(}f. tlle'ctty of Roch-estq 00' ordain and of .. the" estimate .afbresald, shall be. dle-ss-
det~x-.nj6·e.m1'fon()ws: ~ . . " ed'on such oWners and· occupahts:.· And .f.l0' plO1! ...

·A.·~fck,si:clewa1k shan becontrueted onthe west tionofBaid city whiob said CQmm~B C()tu.iei'l'de~
stc!e·. ~t'8~ate ;street, trom' Ah~ street to .Platt st. will be benefitted by said improvement is deser.ib-
~.P'.,d.,~ ..•~ ..:W:h...·<1te·. ex...p..e..nse.· th.·ereof ~h.t1.t~H b.e d.:efray- ed as follows:,~ff/l$Y,~ 'a'Sse~sment up-on. the' OWnel'8 and occu- "One tier of lobi on; each side: of West Maple
p~~t~ ..of h9us~s and 'lands to be benefited thereby; stree~,.~fr.(ljtn Brown st. to ~he city-line bouJtdary;"
oitd(ne, CitySurveyor;nnder thed,t~ecti()n·of th-I~ on, whioQ.. above described pol~tion. of ,the city the
~.:~J!.;~~. P'r.,,~V.l.i_ng~~.de .an. estim, ate of SUCh. e.xpense, sald sum of one thousan~eigh:t bund·red and nine •
• nd: r~~ted' the ~am~ at One' thousand two hun- ty one dollArs' is hereby. ordered· to he assessd ;
fr~a~:p.d,::binety ~dOnars" w~ieh'estiIlli\rte wag.~nd and Joseph Alleyn, Daniel D. Lynoh .. ana
l'flereJtf'a:pprov~d'_ The .sum of one thousand Lemuel 'l'hompson, of said city not inter-
tw'o bundredal1d'ninety dbllar~,Bein~' the whole ested in any of the property so henefitted,.
amount of the ~stimateafor~said, shaH be assessed and not of kill, t1> any perso'u so intel!es-ted,are

~

...
. (.t\U.'1 .C: .. h..o.JV..n....~...r,•..s....I•.a:nd.· o.~cu..p.an... ts,'_ 'An.•~. ,.the .pori·ion are hereby app<nntedspeeial,COIDlDissioners, in. ,~1J,1d' C1ty~whlCh saId', Common CounCIl deem pursuance of section 214 of the city c.hartel:'"t:I..nd.are

e': t',b.e bene'fitted by' Sind' ill?prove~ent, is d'e- hereby designated'an~ direoted to make an:as~s-
i n etl as follows: I ' " rq.eg-t· ~pon a~l tq.e owners, and qccllpaqta pC; lanq.$. "7 .

8!ll provid~d ~y J~w,: the Co~~on Council' of the
-chyof Rochester do ordain and. determine' as fol-
lows:' The street on thewe'st side of Wadsworth
Sqila~e, shall b~ 'Ura:d;ed' .and 'the 'whole expense
ili~l'eo£. ~l;lall.~be defrayed by' an 'asse~smetit upon
the owners and occtipan~s of h()us~g, and: lands
tQ' b_e b~nefited thereby· ; and the. City Survey...:
Qr,,~ ;under ··the direction' of ·this· Board, 'hav-
iIigmaqe a.n esttmate' of snche~pem~e" and re-
p6rt~d fIles~me at eighty dollars, which estimate
Was 'and 'is hereby approved.T'he· sum of ~eigbty
dollars, being tbe whole, a:no~nt .of ,t-he, esthnate
afO~E}sai~, shall be assess~d on such o~ners an'd
occupants.' . And the portlon of said: CIty which
s-aid Conn;non COllncil deem win :be benefited' by
se.idimp~ovement- is desoribed a's follows: Wadg.-
worth Square and one-tier of lots on the westside
of said street (called Wadsworth street) from How-
e,.ll~treet to ltlarshaU street; on whichabov-e, de-
~~ribed portion of the cHy'tbe said sumo! eighty
dol!ars 18 h~reby ordered' ~o beasses8ed. And
Platt C. Viele, P~rly'Munger, and Wm. :Heg:eman,
three', of the Ass~ssor~ of safdcity, 'not int~re.~ted
in anyo.fthe property so benefrted, and notofkin
to nnl: p.'erso~l so intereste:d; are her'efr,r desigtlated
aud directed to ma~e an assessment .'ttp<)t1 aU tile
owners and occupants of lands arid hOtl8eS·within
t~ pb.rtion or part pf~aidc!ty. ~o ~~~i~na~ed f)f
the sald amount of ,expense', In proportIon a~ near-
ly as D,lay~ be to t.be advantage'YniJh eac!I' shall
lie cteemedto acqUIre by .the making of sMd im,..

. :erovement; and said assessor!! are hereby notifiedto me~ttor this purpose oU"Friday, the 5 h day of
J\lne" 1857, at ~en o'clock in the foreno~ at' the
dffice of the City" Clerk. .w·

Pa.ssed by the follhwing .vote:.' A,tes-A.ld!
Howe, G. W. Parsons, LoomIS, W~eeler, Lacey,
Hebard, McDonatd,-Cooper, Schutte, Perry, enn-
ningham,'Fish~ ltice, Selye, LU'te~,Dutton, T. Par-
Bons-11. . , . .',.',

~qes-nQD'e .•<
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and bouseswithin:' the p~~tion or P~rt.:~f.'8aid city: ComD1onC()unci.~oftbe,cityof.Rocbe~te:r.~o ord.ain ..
16"desi~Date~,.of ithedsaidamountof,expenae,.itt. and determine, as follows: ..' .., .. '. .:.
pr()'p'ortlon'J'.88<tlearl~ as ~ay be,- to th~;advantage . T\lorn str~e~ shall :~e'gr ded from' Ro""estreet
whIch each. shall be deemed.toacqulreby:·tbe to \t~nortl:Wfn_t~minatiolt;,and tbe' whole. e~-'
tn~kiBg of':saidimproyement ;-an~, said .ComIpis- pense tbereofshall Pe defrayed by an assessme~t
sionerSitlvehereby n.otdie:dto meet,Cor.t.luS purpose npontbe owners andoccn;pa.nts of houses and
on ~~riday, the 5thday of June;'185.7',at ten o'clock· lands to,b.e.benefit~ed ~bere~'y; ..~,nd.the CityS~r-
in the farenoon, at theoflioo of .the .City Clerk. . veYQr,:under tpe dlf~tIon of ,thIS. Board, havlllg.

Passed by' the· following vote; .. ' . made an.estJm~te of'suc:hexpense, aindreported the
~:'Ay'es-Ald. Rowe,G.· w. ParsoIls, L€)omlS~ same at on~ hundred ,and.fifty dollars, which es-

Wheeler, Lacey, _Hebard, McDonald,Cooper·, timate 'is hereby approv~d .. '..The SUID 'of one
Schutte;:eerry~' Cunning?-am, Fish,Rice, Selye,/ .ht\ndred and·tiftydoUar~,b.eing the whole a~'t
Lutes,. Dutton,· T. 'Parsons~ 17. of estimate afores;;ti,l,. shall, be assessed ,on sQch

Noes-None., . owners and pc.cl-lpants. And'the portion 'of said
:SUFFA.to'8~REETANDtritE calLI ROAU··'l:MPROVEMENT. citywhichl$aidCommon Council deem. will be

< benefitted by said im.prQve:tnent isqescribed as
Uy Ald. ~elye-~esolved,That 'the Ci~y Sur~ follows:. '. ' .

veyor .submIt to thIS Board the e~t!ens~ of lrnpr~v~ One tier of lots on each side of Thorn s~.t from
iug Buffalo street fr{)fU.the Erie Canal to the CIty .Rowe street to its northern termination;. on which
line boundary, by setting.a Medi:pa~li.rb stone on abo:ve described portion of the city, the said sum
each . side, paving t~n :fee~ Oil ,each. sid¢ '.t}th of one bundred and fifty dollars is hereby'order ..
cobble stone, atl;d paVIng the "Cent-r918 feet WIde ed to bea.ssessed 1an~l James .Galle.ry, Jo. lIn vVe~~
with. Medina stone-an~. the improvement in'a man and Lucian tl.· King, of said city are. hereby
siroili\r mann'er of the Chili road so called from appoin,tedspecialcom.mis~ioDHrs in pur~uaQce of
Buffalo street to the city line boundary.:":"'Adopted~ Article 214 of the City Oharter, and not Interested

'fhe Surveyor submitted such estimate. in any of the pr0l!erty so benefitted; and no~ of kIn
By Ald. Selye.,-Resolved~ That the following to ~ny person so. Int~rested, are her.eby deSl;!nated

im~rovement is .expedieni;namell :.. .." and direJted to make as assessment u"'on all the
r'lhe.improvement oflJuffalo street~ from the }jrie owners .and occupants of lands and houses within

Canal to the city linel>oundary upp~,the west.as the portion or. part of said ~ity . S9 de~i~IJated, of
follows.: Setting a Medina curb stone. on .each, the said amount ot expel;ls'~,In proportIon, as near-
sidea.o .as toleav'e the sidewalks 14 feet wide, pav- Iy as may be, to tue advantage which each. shall
ing ten feet: wide on each side with . cobble stone, be de.emed to acquire by ,the making of, said im-,
apa paving l8 fe~t in the centre; with Medina stone, prove.t: and said Commisr;ioners are hereby
and the improvement in a like manner of the Chili notified to meet for this purpose, on Friday,ttle
road (~() called) fj.romB.~.:dfalos. treat to the. City lin.e 5th day of. JU~Cl' 185'7, at te~ 0) clock in the fote-
boundary upon the west., noon, at the office of the. City Clerk.

And Whereas, The City Surveyor, under the Passed by the followiD~ vote': .'
direction of this .Hoard, has made an estimate of Ayes-Ald. Howe, G. W.·· Parsons, Loomis,
the whole expense ther~of>. and reported the s~me Wheeler, Lacey, Hebard, McDon~ld,Cooper,
at $21,179 which estim~te is hereby appruv~d. Schutte, Perry, Cunningham, Fish, Rice, Selye,

Re.sol.ved.fi.Ufth.er~.That th...e followiI)g portion of Lutes, T. ,Parsons-16. Noes none.
~id city is dee~e<t. benefitted, and p'rope~ to be'
asses sea for the whole expens~ thereof, namely: ' PLANK WALKS IN SAXTON STREET •
. One tie:;r·of lots on eQ.cb.•side ,of Buffalo street, By Ald. Selye-Rt'~olved,T1iat th~eCity Survey-

fro,mthe Erie Canal to, the boundary' line of the orsubm.it to this Board the expense of 'C()nb~ruot ...
city on the west, also one tier of lots on each side ing a. plan~sidew~k four feet and eight
of the Chili road (so called) from BUffalo street to inches wide on each side of SaXton· street, .from
the city: line bQundary .upon the west; and Wilder st;re~t·toMagn~street •. Adgpte~.
the Clerk is· hereby directed to 'Publish notice, in The Surveyor subrintted sUQhe~tlmate.. -
purSuance of section 190 of the City Charter, that By Ald. Selye--Resolved,That the· following
all persons interested in the subject matter of said improvement is expedient, namely.,:'. ..'
i'Tlprovement,are required to attend the CQmmon The construction of a plank sidewalk four feet
Council on Tuesday evening,June the 16th, 1857,. and eight inches wide on ea.ch side 'of Saxton st.,
at half-past seven o'clock, at the Common, Council from Wilder street to :Magn~ stree.t.
Hall, when allegations will be heard: And· Whereas The City' Surveyor, :under the.

Adopted bytbe' followingyote: diraction of this Board, has made .a:l . estimate of
Ayes-Ald. Howe, 'G. W. Parsons.,'Wheeler, the Whole expense_thereof,. and reported the. saple

Lacey~Reba ..rd~cl>.onald, Cooper, Schutte,. Pe.ITY." at $1,332, which·estimate is hereby approved. '
Cunningh!lmt ~isb,Rice, Selye, Lut~1 T. Parsons Resolved further, That the following portion ef
-15. said city is deemed benefitted and proper to be a~-.

Noes-Ald. Loomis-I. sessed .lor tbewhole expense' thereof, namely:
, THORN STREET GRADE. One tier ot'Jots on eaph side. of Saxtonstree~,

.On motion ()fAld~ 8elye, the Board, proceeded from Wilder. streetto M.agD~str~et; ~nd the clel'~,
to'bear allegations in relation to the following des- is herebydireet,ed to publish notice,In l?ursuanct:i
cribedimpro-vement, narm~ly 1 of section 190_of the City Charter,that'alf person~s

.Gradlng Thorn street, from Rowe ~8treet to its interes~ed in the subject matter of said i~pto~.;;,;
northern ter~ination. ' b'.umtare req~ire~.to .attend the Common Council

Noperso~ appearing to ~akeallegations, Ald. on Tuesday evening, June the 16th, 1857, at bal~
.Selyesubmltted the folloWlng: past seven o'clock~ fit the Common Council'HaU;

An Ordinance' to grade Thorn· street, from Rowe when aUegat~9ns will be heard. "
street, to its northern termina11ion. Ado:pted, by,the following' v~te : . "

Wherea$~three-fourths of the Aldermen have , Ayes~Ald. Howe, G.W.Pars,ons, Loo~~~
c~ncurred in voting the ·following. improvement Wheeler, Lacey, Hebard,McDonald, Cooper,
to'be expedient, and ,notice';has,beeu published Schutte, PelT)', Cunning-ham, Fish, Rice, Selye;
and allegations heard as provided by law. The Lutes, 'E. Pal'sons-16. Noes-none. J
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if;f 'NOJ;'f.1ll.8QPIJ;IA STRE~'I IM~ROVEMENT. SEWER IN GREIG STREET.

"Ef:'4:la. E1el.te~~esolved, That the City S~r- On motion of :Ald. Fish, the Board proceed-
1te.~:~tlbiA~t to thIs. Board the ,expense" of lID" ed to hear allegations in relation to tbe tollow-
}!toving;North Spphu), street from Ann street to in~, described Improve:rnent, namely': constrncting
Fish sbaei, by constructiog-,a brick sidewalk four- a sewer in Greig street, from a point 124 feet.North
teen, feet 'wide on each sIde, with :lb.edma.curb ot the North line of Clarissa st. to Glasgow street,
stone, paving on each, side with cobble, stone to then~e in Glasgow st, from Sophia st. to :Exchange
,,"thin ten feet of the centre of the stre~t", and st., thence in ,ExcQange st. from Glasgow st. t~
paving the centre twenty feet wide with Medina the south end of, the sewer now in Excha:n~e st.
srone.- "Adopted. After hearing such allegations from t) large Dum-

The Surveyorsnbmitted such estimate. ber of persons, AId Fish submitted the following:
By, Ald. SeJ.ye--Reso}ved,That the following An Ordinance to, construct asew~t in Greig st~

improvement is: expedient, namely: from a point 124lfeet north of the north Hpe of
'The improvement of N orlh ,Sophia. street from Olariss~ st. to GJasgow, st., thence 'in Glasgow 'st.

Ann 'street to Fish street, by constr.ncting a brick fi-.om Sophia st. to Exchange' st" thence in Ex-
&i1ewftlk ,14 feet wide on each side, with Medina change st • .from Glasgow st. to the south end of
curb st'one, pav-ingon each side with'cobbk stone the' sewer now in EXohange street.
to witblu ten feet of the centre, and paving the The Common Council of the City of Rochester do
centre, twenty feef" with Medina stone. flrdainand determine as follows: a sewer shall.be

And whereas, the City Surveyor, under thedi~ constructed in .. Greig' st." from a point 124 feet
rectioll of this Board, has made an estimate of the north of the north hne of Clarissa st. to Glasgow
whole expense thereof, and reported: the same at st., tbence in Glasgow st. from Sophia st. to Ex-
$lt041 00, which estimate is' hereby approved. change street, thence in Exchanl{e st. from Glas-
, n,esolved further,That thetoHowing- portion of gow st. to the south end of the sewer now in Ex-
said city is deemed benefitted and pl~oper to ,be as- change st. ,Said sewer is to be 15 to 18 inches in
sessed for the, whole expense thereof, namely: diameter of brickin Greig st., of ston~ 2 by 2 f~et in

One tiel" of ltlts(andall the land to the depth of Glasgow street, and 2.by 2~ feet in, Exchange st.,
one tier of lots,lucluding- the New YorkCentral and from 8 to 10 feet deei. '. ,
Railtoad) on ea.ch side of North Sophia streetflom ' And thAwhole.expense thereof sll~ll\be defray.
Ann street to Frsh street. . ed by an assessment upon the owners and ocou-

,And the Cler~ is hereby directed to publish no- paQts of houses and lands to be benefitted thereby;
tice in f\ursuance of section 190 of the City Char- and the City Surveyor~ under the directIon oftliis
ter, that .all.persons interested in t~e subjeCt ma.t- Board, having made an estimate of such expense.
ter ,of slud Improvement, are requIred t. atte:ld and reported the same at three thousand one hun-
the Common CounciJ on Tuesday evening, June dred:andeighty~(i~~dolIars,'Yhichestimatewa;s$nd
the gixteenth, 1857, at half-past seven o'clock, ,at is hereby approved. Fj,'he 8um of threejhousand
the Oommon Council ,Hall, when allegations wiLl one hundred andeigbty-five ' ~ollarsl being the
be' heard.' whole a,mJunt or' theestimateafoi',esind,. sh~ll b~

Adopted, by the following vote: ' assessed upon such owners and occupants. And
Ayes-Ald. Howe, G. W. Parsons, Loomis, La- th~ portion of said city which said Common Coun

cey,~ebard, M~Dt>na!d.,'Cooper; Schutte, Perry, cil deem w:ill be benentted,bysaid impro''''enfent
Cunnln~ham, FIsh, R}.ce~;Selye,Lutes, T. Parsons is described as follows: .
-15. Noes-Ald.Wbeeler-l. One tier of lots on the west side of Greig street,

GRADING FLINT, STREET. from Clar~ssa st" toSophia st~6ne tierQf lot~ on
the east side of Greig st., from· CJar~sst1st. to Glas-

By A)d. selye-:-Re'[~oIved, That the City Sur- gow at-one tierof lots on the south side of Glas-
veyorsubmit ta;this:Board, the expense of grading gow st. from Soohia st. 10 the Genes~~ rivet-.one
the ~idewalks" and 'ro.adway of, Flint street, from tier of lots on the north side of Glasgow st.,
Genesee street to SGphia street. Adopted. from the east side, of Sophia st. to 'Exchange st.,

The Surveyor' submitted such estimate. one tier of lots on each siae at ,Exchange st~ from
By Ald.Selye~Resolved, >That·,thefollowing Glasgow st. to the south'~nd of'the sewer, now in

improvement is expedie.nt) :namely: I, Exchang-e st., also ~otsNos. 48, 49 and 50 on,Hub-
Grading the sidewalks and roadway of Flint bell Park on which'above described portion of the

street, from Gene'see street· to Sophia street. city, the said sum of three t):lOlisand one hundred
' Aq.d Whereas, The City Snrveyor, under the and eighty-five dollars is hereby ordered to be as~
direction of-this Boord, has made an estimate of sessed. And James Gallery L. B·King and Leni
the whole expense thereof, and reported the same uel Thompson~ of said city, not interested in any of
at $1,075, which estimate is hereby approved. the, propertyao benefitted,andnot of kin to any

Resolved further. ,That the following portion of person so interested, are hereby appointed special
said city is,deemed'benented, and proper to be as· commis~loners in pursuance of section' 214 of the
sessed for the wbole expense thereofj, namely: City Charter, and are liereby,designated and di-

"One tier of lots on each side of ~'lint ,st.~from rected to make an assessment upon all the owners
Genesee street to Sophia. street." and occupants of lands and houses within the ]:>or-

And the Clerk is herebY' directed to publish no- tion or part of said city 80 designated, of the ~id
tice in pursuance of section 190 of the City Ohar- amount of expense, in, proportion, as nearly as
ter, that aU persons interested in th~ subject mat- may be, to the advantag~ which ,each shaJI be
ter of said improvement, are required to attend deemed to acquire by the Dlaking of said i~prove.
the Common Council on Tuesday evening, June ment; and s~id Commissioners are hereby noti-
the sixteeLth 1851, at half past seven o'c10ck, at fied to meet for this purpose on .Friday, the 5th ~8Y
the Common Council-Hall, when allegations will be of June 1857, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at the
he'ard. . office of the City C1erk.

Adopted by the following vote: : , Passed by the' following vote:
A~es-Ald. Howe,G.W. Parsons,Loomis,Wheel- Ayes-Ald. Howe,' G. W. Parscns, Loomis,

er, 'Lacey, Hebard, McDonald, Cooper, Schutte, . Wheeler, Lacer, Hebard,' McDonald, Cooper"
Perry, Uunningham,Fisb, t3e]ye, Lut~sand '1'.Par- Schutte, Perry" Cunninghamz. 'Fish, Rice,Selye,
80ns-15. Noes-Ald· Rice-l. Lutes,/Dutton, T. Parsons-ll. Noes-None.
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..i,4,l~,,;M!lP2#~1~]~re~~ll,Jied: the .iii~$es~ment ~on street" therebi/ anilmilertiri~ in jjlliC&thel'eof the
fQJ.:';~' sewer ~lti,lI-'.iitic~,s-t~,·an(l1n0ved!th8tra.ppe~ls words .~'Andrews stite~t·toCourt atreet," " Clinton
tMIlltJlllJl,P.GW",'belLeard; ..,. '." '" '< ";, " st., 1romb.~uit. to,1I(0nroe at.;'~," Fitz):Wgh .
,~j~~P:'P~$op;tap~e8pngrt~fa,ppe~1~Wli~Jl;onmotion st," ·&Om TI'OUPi·st'~,to Ann ,$1;. ';," r~' SOPllia~t.!
ofAl4~.:'l\$1.l,'~l;d;· rJ;'o}l"wi:ls<r~f(ir~a l)ack':t6.'the from' Atkiftsen;:at ..: t.o An.n sf.reet; Waahingto-n
~l\ll~*l9iS;/"'.' , .'" ,'"" " .'." st ..irOJln Sf>ring;s~. toAnn'f>t.;'~ "Fmnkst.,frOJll
....Ald:~':M¢1)o.lialdpt'e·s.entea~lte 'tt8se~meIit'rol1 Fish st. to fIatt st."..,>, .;" ....:. " . '.

fora l!ew,~,1)l1'1t\l~ 'street;'~ ··iJay'i:O.White st.; .,~24 ~fs,"d ol'diJ!anee,i;lhereby amended eo .lliI
aA4:~.ov¢dt)1atac~oll'~up~Il 'tlle,confirmamQn of to'-read 3S' f&llo.Ws,,: ',; , .'. :' , '
tliil saIlle :,be' }ills£!'onijtl witi1 the neitt regular §24. It shall be the duty of theCil,y Superi~
~llting, June'16. 'li1.dti6!i fMopted~ . " . ' teno en t to oanSll ,all tb& requiremllIlisof tile ohar-:-
,..,Ald'.I..Se.,ly.ec.~~I.~d:~p'~1ie ordinineesfur"the' fol~ t~ and ordinances'in,relation ,tol'epairs ofstr~ets,19wWg iI¥provetllimtB, m: . .'" ., 'alleys, sidewalks" publio aquarllS all4 parks in the
, '.~~~6 iDlpr'Q~~m~p:t,~,fFis~ ~~;, 'East Avepue, Platt city, and the removaL of obstructions therefrQm,
a;t;ldBro~a' s,t.;ot)'VPteh notIce was pubhshed that robe enforoed,and 10 report,toth();O~ty AttorQey
~~tioil' tqeaeoll .would be' 'bad thise-vening-an'd every infractiqn of the cliarter 91" of the 9rd inances
lII9ved that the or>nl\iaeration ofthe same be post- of the Common C6unoilln' relation to streets aDd
}!Qne4 nntilthe next feguJarilleeting;oJUDel6'th, nnisanoes whioh abaU eome to hls knowJed~e.'17"
wben4lUee;ations will be hea~d. Motion adopted. He sball alSGrllporti·tQ tbe CommonCounoi\·in
. 41(l~,Selyepresented~he asaessmeJit roUstor the every month, on oath, a true account of the
jO~W;inj(' iffiproVements, and the next ,reguhtr amoUIlt, of labor' oostowed by bim, and by thll
II\jllltfu!!'.J'p.li'e 16th;was fixed wben appeals theFe· persoIlll employed by,him, and tbe names of sucb
fr.~~ wlllbe ~beard: . . , ' persons" and an account of .the· money expended

Thllotlnstrnoti,Onof a walk on tbenortb side by him,and.of tb&plaoo and maDner in whicb
ilf Brown street, from Clar): street W the ,N. Y: the same baS' been expended and to. whom paid.
CentralRailroad.'. .'. ' §32 .of said ordin.anoo is. hereby 81men<;leoby

The ConsttucttO~l of'a walk in Ames: street, ,from strikin~, out the word "ten"'. therein, and insert-
the, ~.Y. Central RailjOadto -wnderstreet, and ing}n plaCe thereof the word ~'fifty."
inWildllrstreet, from'Ames street 'to Simon Se1- .·~3··af mid· ordinance is hereby amended by
lex's lot. . . ' striking out the word "ten'? therein, '.and insert-
, Qrnd~~ al1d 'walks .of King street, froIllEast iog in fllaoe thereof tbe word "fifty;" and also
.ap-le ~tr~etto~rowtistreet.~' . '.' by adding,;,to such seotion, at the .end., there. of., the

Ald. Selye prese:1 ted" ,the assessmel!it roll' for words fo~o.wing, '..namely:; such expense, when
pla.nk walks in 'L!ellstreet fr011'1" the Erie· Cana 1 paid bYithe: City Treasurer, shall be ~W;trged toto the city line, and' moved tllat-a.ppetlls, therefrom a-eco\lntof special taxes, and eaoh charge shall
now be heard. ' . ., .': ' contain a brief' designation of the: lot in relation

Nop(3rs<lu appea~ing: to appeal, saidroU was to, which the expense waS: made, and the street
confirme,d by the foUo,Wlngvote. ' , and ward wherein th~ lot is situated; and immcr

All. Aves-1.6. . - diately after the',resolution of·theCommon Coun-
Ald. ~cDon.ald moved a. te-considerationof th:e oil, levying the. annual city ta.xe~ shall be passed

vote had at the lastmeeting6f this Boatd, upon in each yeu,.'itshallbe thednty oithe Cit! Trea-
the adoption of the ordinance for, constructing a surer to d'eliver to t. l\\e,C.it.y. C.lerk a certified_ t~an.-
,ewe,r' in Sp~i:tlg street,fr~)ln ~pring Alley ~oFitz- ,s~ript of such accollntsof spooial taxes. ,
hug~~ street, an.~ ~10 feet In FItzhugh street,. south Adop~ed, all ayes e:x:cept Ald. Loomisjl Dutton •
pf Spring street~.· .Motion adopted.' . and T. Parsons. '

Ald.'Fi~h moved that 'the ordinance lie on the ms.CELLAN~OUS.table and iJlat actio1,1ttpon the confirmation of the ' ...:Diy Ala. r.F~.Pat:aenar-Resolved. ,'fhat the C9mmoB
same oo'postpQned until' n~xt regular meeting, Council do heredy acce'pt the re.signationof Ed-
;rane 16, and tb,at the'.'Cle:q:Pl1blisb: notioethat aI- ward Roggen and Hon., :Rufus .Keeler. Il.tI Bridge
legation~ w:iUbe heard at tbat time... ' . Commissioners, in aceoooallliae with: their commu-

Ald. 'r ..Parsons moved' as an amendment to nications:tendered,to the Board t;Wsev~ning, and
~liI:. fish's iIldtion;thatthewhoie subjeetbe lliid that tbe Clerk place $e ,oommUJl.icatioI!l\ on file.
o.n. tb,etQ,ble. ' Motioo.los-t as 'follows : J 'Ado,ted... '
.,aU nOeS ~e,xcei>t Ald. Loomisand '1'. PMSflIlS On tndtioo (}f A.ld; Wbee1el' th" :aolJrd})mo ,eOOd
-2. .... "'" " " " ~to,ballot for 8v Commissioner, ;().<f Deeds to. nIl, ,the

'A~\L COoJ,letn?W moved an illd'efinite postponll'- Taoane.y' caused blY' the. :re&igJla~ionof, C. Jt,.
JAent9f the subject. Lost as 'fol~ows ;' Cmmb. '.. "

All noes exoept Ald. Loomis, Cooper; Cll!Bning Three ballotil1gSlweJre bad witkout effootlngll,
ham,and.T~ Parsons. " . choie~, when~on· motion'of Ald. T.Pa1!SOllsfu~ther
''fhe questiontben recurred npOn AlII. Fi6h'.& b&Uoting was poatP01Qed untit t1.J,e.nextJ:egt;IlaI;
IilQtion wmohw'as adoj>tedas follows: . .' meetin/i:. ' . . .'. ,
.. A.ll,6.;v.e~exaept Ald~ Loolni~, Coo·per; Cunn.mg- By A.ld~·'.P.Par ons-Resolved,. That. the CQID.-
ham, Parsons~' , . . '. ' mon Council do hereby:appropriatethe sum of-· -. '

1\\.d.,L,' .ace...y .subm.it,ted.'.an erdi.,nanc.e prO'f'.i.ding. UbUar.sforthe purPft>seof celebrating in a suitl,\blefQJ' issuing, fhe bonds, of the city fo:r$50,OOO fur manner ,the eomingAnniversary of 4meJ:ie~ :tn~
the Ilurp.ose ofrebnitdi11g andrepairiogtbe dependel!ce, and 'that a committee of iveoo ap~
l>ritlge\l0f: the city •. ,' . .. . " poiRted by the May;o:rt.Q moot wita the committee

Oll,I:il9tJ.on of.Ald. 8e1ye, too oflhn.noe was appOinted in:, behalf 0($];11'" citizens to carry QMJara on'the table~ .' '.• '., . necessary,. arrangements. Adopted I .' .,

. 'Ald. Wlleeler 8ubmit1!etli the f()llow~ng-: AId", Cooper moved that the' blank be filled with.:
An ordinance to ame~d an::-ordiIiancerelating to $500 ; -lost as follows: all noes except AldeJ'meD;

Stre,~ts~ pasaedJnly 9, 185'6.'_ , . . \ Cooper and Parsons'. . "'rbe Qomtp.onOoJlP~a of.tllii city of Rocb1lster Ald. Cooper now move.d $400 i-lost as fol1Q)V<8:
ti(I, or(litln 1l11ll4Jeternnne as follows ~ " all noilll except Ald. G. W, Parsons,' :McDonald..

1 ' §19 . of. said' Qrdinance is .hereby ,amended. by . Cooper, Schutte, Lutes" T. Parsons. ',-
§tliJ9.o~ out'tl!e wQl'4~ "~ivision, stl'llllt to ]]1,,· Ald. Hebard moved $300,;-10st as follows: all

I
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f~.es'Qre-'re~stered. in 'tlle :ofltC~ '~<i(:~~~ rOtt! ··j:AYes'-Ald. ~~~e, 7q...:W~",~P~t'S9rA,-'Wb;eeleio,
~;~r~ ~"~n:!>:e:~~emect as competeItt to:'vpte-,at s~ald Bromley" Perry; lOU?'ItitJgbi~~ lSelv~~~1tteSf1;~.··
:·e!ectiOll ... ,AuQpted. ,'. " L·:, . f . Noes-Ald. LoomlS,ttl~1jard~1McTIonzt1d~ Cooper,
I nJJy Ald. G. W. J~a;rs,"B~:.LB-e$'olY-.ei:J';' 'tli.a~i~c;l- 0 St;hutte, :Ricef,: '1'FF.dtsonS'~1.,· .. , tJ ,

- [:,;l'tfr~:~JJ,q~\ing\-qp~' 'EdJin1.Al-(iloV'e.r~~iI(ts{\!. ~~~=~roIl?-fer lllov~,~ tp~t ttte ~oara .adjou:rn· to
l.~"nhma.n~. G.eQ.~S~fft1~r,;, Gle.:. ~.,"\ F~~~h~; :~~~!iP ;·t'liurs~~y 'n&~~ a~ §.o?cJ~9~·p~ .M w to~, t~~ purpo~e
\ .~Jttneh; ~raIrk' :k1<exaWd-er., 'Dannls'RaiZ'8tn~ !or$~ph JOf: ~1tectrpg DtreQtors (jn'.'behtdf of tLe CIty for ~e
~:A1idfSf.$p:ri: . J>:~(~f: : :McCarthy, Frank ~ lOhriS-He,. 'P. :Rochester and' Gen'es'ee Va·1<leJ:,'Railr~aq .Co~n:r.
:>:'Jr~ry,.~ohn ..Buckly", Pat tick :M:cL~~,hl~I;' He~ty" " 'e. N!.~~!l\{MONS, C,~tk.
;'1\l1lonj"Juhn'Dean! P~trlck- No.lan'.all~ ~X~gu.stus -----.:;e-----,-.
':Xirg~t:lie:aiid:i\te.ll.el"eby·>cIQn1iri:rled and:IltPpoint- .. \ : '

:;:e:a a!.fil'~m&n to. be.cOn?fHJf~d/~i~h ~ng-in~ C?I11Ii~. In Common C~ul,lbn~~une .16, 1837.
'~:)~Y;:,~}?'!:2, J,rPID;:,~~~ ,d:ate ,()~tg~lt' electlOn':bysatd REGU~A~'MEETn~G~ ,
,"company, .respech:velx.;.... Adogted •.r, •. ;, ,'. '

.:·':Jt~~ttt1~I:dO:I1efu~S~:73'f':rb~:~h:J~~~R~;so~~e~~~rrii'e~~l~:"L~~~i,\ib:~eM!~E~fd:
,.'Rssessea .onlDt No'. 17, south side Gorham street, ,:arcQmley,(J.oop~r; Schutte,.Cunningh~m" ,Rl,C. e,
'~th Wai'd;>being P, part pf St.Bridg~t's C~.l1,i'eh S.elye, Lutes., Dutton, '.[1.. Parsons. ' . ~":

:··..prop~~t.Y.; :~t\4 exempt from taxation, and .·charge , .,Absent"7Ald.Ed~erton,Reynolds"PeF.ry;,)'iip.
· erro.neous..assessments.Adopted.,,, .. ' 'The minutes of the last three meeting::;' wei;e~·

:;,~'By*ld;'Howe~Resolv:ed, That his Honor the proved. .
::> ){aior·ttta:qrpermission to Curtis Butler, t~ ex- :PETITIONS ',Af{D AtCCOUNTS.
i';h~bIt ..an.Etbiopia~ said to be turning'whlte.- ':By Ald. How,e--Accounts' of:,E~:'Gri~.n ..:an.(t.r.of' ..Adopted; . -.. '. . ,'. " . "
':.' ' ::By:A'l;4;::apwe-Resolved, That theC'omm.ittee the CommisSioners forM.ill: 5h.'eet 'and Buffalo
i·;0';l Ci~Y:..,.,p.roo p....erty,.b,e...r,e.sp.:..e...e.·,t.fU,'.~,~~yr..eq.lueste~. to.c.,ause street wid "Ding; referred to' :-the Committeo on

the eIfy:HuH.'t~getb.,er wIth.tp.e offices connected opening streets,.'. . , :\"
· ther.~with tff.be'¢.l~~\l.ed". P.qlt;l~,e,d and otherwise.im- By Ald. G. W •.Parsons"'-.A..cconnts of J. J. Pty-
proye'said Jlall~na'si~iJ~r wa~>as,tb.e late :im- or, W.H. Cross~ Scott's Blnd, P. :Killip, and In-

".tr~Tdi~.~~~·.If:'~\~d,~J:1~C?~r~.';E:lp.l1BeJ)art ·of the ~:~~orCo~:\~~~~U i~~~K~~ ~~t~e l!rfr:~~:~:
Ul ng.4 op e.. """ ...' DanielMarsh;S.Scein;Rathbun &. Whitmore; re-
-Adj~~~~ned~ " :', .q.o::N:. SI~nroNs, ·CleTk. 'f~rred to the Committee on "ity 'Property,. ·,,:Be·..

.. ,.. . ,""" .~..---......- monstrance of tax payers on New York. street;

."m' COmnion:~'qhuncll~Jt.ne9th,' 1'85')'. tabled. Remonstrance against removing •.·.plaIik
, , . " ... ,. . ., .-,--, '-, 'walk in" Sophia ·street"~tabled.· Remonstrance

SPEOIAL MEETING. '.a~ainst Platt and Broad ':streets improvement;
" , .. ,. " tabled. Communication from' ,the officers of,the

. p.r.esent~Ald •. How;e. ,G•.W.,Parsons, Loomis, »ire D'epartment on·the .election of 4th· assistant
Wl:n~eler~Heb'ard,McDonald, Bromley, <-'ooper, engineer; tabled. "
Schutte;'Perry;'CiIliuingham, Rice, Lutes, Dutton ·ByAId. Mc])onald .......Remonstrance ofE~ S•.
and T. Parsons. . Qooperaud others; referred 'to the Sewer· Com ..
..;,Abse:h~His RpD;()'rtbe Mayo:r, Ald.~gerton, mittee. Petition of 'Mr. Pryor; referl'ed't;o,;Oom-
.:ReynQ~ds, Lacey, ';and ,Fish •. ' mittee . onW ood Build.ings •... Account' of! ;L •.
.. ' Ald. Dlitto.n .was'caUed to the chair:. Thompson ;l~eferred to Se.werCommittee. ,;

·.The. object pf calIiugo.tbemeeting was stated .to :,·ByAld.Cooper-Petition of1'boIn!ls R.:Jtl'enanj
.. be the appoin~ment, of BrIdge CQmmissionets to table. Account of F. II. Marshall; referred to;l?o-
· :fill the vacu.ncieS c,ausd by the r~signation of Aaron lice Committee. l)etition of .R.:F~ Lawrence; re-

Erick~Qt;I.,RufasKeelerallclEdwardUo~eu. ferredto Sewer'·,Co:mmittee ••.... ,' .,., .•... '. ,.,"-
A14 .• M.cDonald moved ;thatthe Boord no.w ballot: :. 'Bv .Ald· 'Schutte-Petition' of C'~: 'Widman ~d

f'qf ,a ;Bridge CQmID;is~ioneJ.".Jo .~n the vacancy' of B.Klcm ; referred,~o·· the'Streetp~nimjttee'.-
taused by the resignation of Aaron Erickson.- Petition Of '0..'Parsons; 'referred 'to:Co.m.inittee ~on
Adopted. ....~ , _,'. Wood·Buildings. "~. ... ' ...",,;

The Board hallotedseven ti~es as follows with -. By. Ald~ .Rice-Remopstrance :again,st ·gi.ading
,:out e.ffecting a choice:, Flint street; referred,to .StJ:e~t CommH~ee.' ',Re-

,,',} \ ",; . lst~ 2d. 3d. 4th. 5th. 6th. JZth. mo'nstrance 'ag.ainst Franc'es' street wiqening'; ;.re-
,::~~r~~~i~::.~~.::::::::::Z l g ~ ~ f' ~ ferred to Committee' on OpenioA' ·~treets.; '1\c·

H~'L.~Fish.·••••• ~••••••••• 2 2 i _ _ _ counts of Smjth.& Benton, IL E.Goodwin''W·1D•
4.ft~r, the seventh' bollot; Ald. Bromley moved ,Oviatt llud'E._J.K-eeney; referred to tne Police

th t th' B d b 1] t 'fi B'd C . COlnmittee. " " . . '. ,... . ..... a e oar .no:w a 0 or ~ rl ge .~mm.ls- .. By' Ald. ~utes"--Rernon~p,anee' .agains.'t.~~it.on
,.slon~r toijl~ the vacanay caused by the res10natlOu street improvement. referred to .StPe.;t GOIDrm.t-
• ~f :RufusK:~~~er.: .Adopted: ,. . .. t~e.Petitionof J.' Brown 'arid others, Petitioli' of

I '.' Th~ ~o~ra o.alloted four tImes as follows wIthout W m.W'ebb, andPe,tition. (){X: Lovecra!'t ·and,~h.
e~ectlng a cholCe: 1st. ~d. 3d. 4th' ers ; .sever~l~y .~ef~rre~to J1H~ S~ree't ..q~:HnJIi,~~~e.

R f K 1 . '8 '1 . 7 5. PetitIoA o~S .• A~ GardUJ~r alld ofL. :Mc:Jr~y;,.re-
:,\ ·BU:~B3.re~r ••••••••••••••• ; •••• (.:. 5 6 6 5 ferredto the CQmmiiteeon Wood Buildin.gs •... ,

, ~:"'w1.;am
ir!~.o~'~.:D.rB·Sr·~'~evw'~"C's·kt:.·e~'·rO,·.·.~~:.:.:./:.·~••:••,••<.....:.~.':.:~..~.',:.':.'.:".:._..1 1 2 .By Ald. CuQ.~~ngham-)?eti.tion, ofe:,. H~.1~99r-1 l' "D,lan :and pthQfS r:referre,d to S~reet9ol)1mitt;

LelViS'Sebe~ •••••••• ~•• ~.;.; ••••••• - ,1 By Ald. Selye--AGcount~ of T. OlIver" l),~' , . ~g~
.,L:.Il~~wa~~~ ••••••• '.~ •.•• ~••••••••• - 1 ner, R. R. Harris" R: MclntJre, lI. A. Pahrier,~ G.
, ,Ald. Perrfmoved that :the motion to ballot be Crou~h,J. Gra·mmond, F"~'dllard, J~:She~id.ait, J.•
laid'uRon th,e table until the next reg-ularmeeting. St~oup,·O.~atsons; .referl'€d to. the 'Str'ee't'j(~op1-z

,Ald.'JJo.op.e'r tnoved to amend "by striking out the mittee •. ,.,.Pe!ition of J. C. Moore and others;
words' "until the next regular meeting.". Street Comm,ittee. Account of. G. s~ Cop~la"d;

,·..:'Motion-,a'doptedby the following vote·: ~ri<!ge.-Co~~~ttee.



\ .. J~y...Ald" _'X.4,Qs"'1'l?ar.~oll~:::-~~~,it.i.o.n~.of.~,t.l~~~;nd; ;:~~~r;m~Je.~9gt9f~~-:I~QFtrdfJ~U~~Oth, ~hen~~'U"p.
q~efe,rl\lletci':Q(ji);i)'n1,tte ·9!l·:W:~\ld;:tWJ:l~il'i'«s ·.i~c- tlODt!nW:PIl.geM!l. i l40tlOP~9~!I •.•. '. . 11>,

'~::"QJ1.nt·.~ofM;~'; .tlJ¢.m:; .referred' tO~lje.·lf~tel>~'part~ 1"I.d.~:.~M~.:Op.~ald.,:;p.r..~se..~.t~d.: ~bE};-·QJi,~·:n.·a'n...ce ..:.A-.,.r a

''trt~~~ ;()~~::~"op~~s;· . .''.; · 1~7~g~~~flYJ;~\\th~~~1~~~~~g:~n
.:>:...1..!Ald.~;G: W.. ' ~,Pa.·rS9n~ ;from....;·;tll~;Fi.,~.e):O¢n~rr~'tepi F·· iP1-i .. ~AA.~J:~~s~Rqst»p.I}.~d;~t.ltUl(~M.X~..:r.l}l-
J···.OQ'in.mh;t~e:..·r.epo.r.ted"iilJa!or.··of::tl:!e:~QGij\i1J.:t;·.'t)f!.¥~m.eetlQg"·.t llne,3Q~,h.. \ '1 ~ f

'''~L;;Q:Gibs,()~;'S~ott's>Ba~d:: .J~,~; rrt()r,"P~'~Hrp, ;:.~O*TIMElfST~'E~:1:~~rp~Q.r~~~¥T~ i

1~~ndL~ri$p.ect~rs·of'.~!~.choq;referx:ed·.to':~li,e,.·~i~ By Ald.• Sely.e-, ..Re.s..o.l:V"e,·d.l.t1.h..,.at.t ..h.. e. C, !,"ty.S,. u.r~..:.~-('.nance·'(;}ommtttee;fo-r:pllyment. .' . .: b 'B ~ . ~J

':.·.·,·'Atd•.·~Gj. W. ,··p.ar~on.,.s~._·-fr.9..~ the 'C,ity; Pro..,·:p~r,ty ~r su )Illt to thIS:' oard :an, "estImate J ofi.:the '.ex-
~ t . t a:fi f 1h f 'penseofim:provin~·'MortitIl,€I".street;jfiom:StVPaul-:....OII\Iin t!!e; re1J)f 11.m , avor.9 . .e; M1COun.ts'Ostr.eet; to Ollnro~:s~reet •.bY setting ~;}I,eiliha.; ctlrb

::P~ ~ !'·~A~sden, ..• M~!sh·and· S.,· "SteID'; .~eferred stone- on eaoh sid. e,,:.se.v:enfeet. fro'.m 'the")]}"n'.l.l.i'.:..:.iP.t1:.
e.~4td th'e']'tnanceOommttee. . ~~U1." I'l

Ald. Wheeler, !roIJ.lthe L~mp qo~mittee~ report- street, re-laying a brick side ,'walk'- :oYF leacn h~e
ed ~n.fa.v~! of thea~oou~ts'of,~.; &, O~' It;Qward, and repavhg the centre of the street 'niriiteen

r1and;'Gas' Co~r referred/to.~·the· Finance CQttlmit- feet wide:With cobble:st().ne. ':
,:tee . . ..' - :r.;r~~ ~~urY:~YQr sl!.br;nitted:$tiche~thnt\te.'. :.
" ;"A Id. T. Parilons; from~he Contingent Expense .' By :AId;. S~lye...;;Re~~>1v'ed-j;That the JGllowl1lg

Committee, reported in favor of tbeiaccounts of J. Im:prov~ment l,s~xpedlent, namely :', ~.~..:'~
I. VauAukel' and G:as Co.; refer:red, to the Fin~nce The. Improvement :of·Mortimer, street ,frorh'St •

.l·'Q()m~itte<-forpay·me[)t •. A.ccount of J. ~" Angle; :Paul street to·Clintonstre~t,~J)ysetting,~ ..n.eW:ci1~b
referred to Street OomDiltt~e. ",o~~e.d~na; stoneon:eachside~ seven :feet"frotn'.;,t~e

:'. 'A'Id:' T~'Parsons,..-frO'm the ]farket 'Committee, lines, :of;the ~treet,.re-Iayinga· brick.;sidewalk:Qn
r~ported adversely. upon the petition of C. Mc- ,·eacnside, ..and J!e,paving the centre of: the 'street

"'Donald, nineteen f"et wide with cobble'·stone.·.·~ .. '

{

/~ i ; Ald. 'Selye, from -the Bridge eom~ittee,reported '.A~~ .~Where~s, '_The..(}ity'~ur~eyor, ,ul}def the
in favor. of the accounts. of G. S. Copeland, C. dllreCtIonof:;thJ.s.Board; 'has made a'·?·.e·stlID'af.e.9f

·~Pitrs<in~ and R .. M'clntyre; referred to the Finance the wbole eXp'cnse ~he.reo~ and repott.~d,.tbe sa~e
L ·Committee. . at $1,558, WhICh estImate IS hereby approve~:l. '

Ald. Sel'ye~fromthe s.treetCoIIlmittee~ reJ>()rted .. Resolved.fu~ther, ,That the foUowiIt~ por1lion ()f
::'·in favor of the accounts of ·D. Wa~ner, J.' Stroup, '. said. oity is ~eem'ed. benefitted ~ndproper:t9~-be .as-
,'; F.' ;Bullard; J",·Sheridan,J. Crammo:nd, -George· ····sessed·f<Jr·the;whole. exp~nsethereof; namely:'

'Crouch;H. ·A.Palmer and R. R. Harrls. '. One-tier of-,.lots on>each·sid'e of ~tortim·er.st~eet,
.Ald. Schutte, from th~ Committee on Wood Build- from_St. Paul street to -Olint0t?- street; ·amd.the cH*k

;ings1 reP.orted· in favor of granting the' petitions is he're~y directed to PU}?lish,Il<>tice.~n Du;rs'tia;q.ce
of l'1. Hughes, C. Parsons and L. McKay. Upon of 8e~tlOn 190of·tbe City/Charter,that aU persons
the petiti.on o~ R. Ohristie. reports a~versely_ ". interested-in t~e subject ,matter of ;said~~p'rove:-

. Ald. RICe, trom thePohce CommIttee, rep'orted ment·are requl~ed.to,attend the:Com,mon,~(Jo~nEnl
in lilvor of the accounts of Smith &'Be,ntoi1~ H. on 'Tllesday even'h;lg~ J,une" the 30th,: 1857" at Lhalf
E.Goodwin, W.D. Q\Tiatt, E. J. Keeney and'Gas past seve~ o~ctock, at-the Commo~'Council'Btlll,

i. :CO~;'referred to the ·Finance ComJ;llittee. . when- 'allegations will be heard. " .
.A-dop'ted,by the follOWing-'vote::· ..

. . ',o-BPINAN:CES... • Ay~s~Ald.; H~we, G.W~ Pa~spns; !tQQmis,
, ;:Ald~ Selye'p~esentedthefi·nal ord1nanc!?s for the ' Wheeler,. . Lacey, , IIebard,·.McDonald{ "BI'oIDIey,

'fQllow~n'g' improvements, 'viz: ~Gfading Flint ·st.,· Cooper~' Schutte"C:unnmgham; Rice~ \Selyt!; Llltes,
..:f'om :Ge,ne15eest.· to'Sophia st. ; constructing a .. ,~~f;toD.,.T. ·.PaI'sons .....~6. " .
;;"plank ~side·walk. on·eackside oft;axton st~; frdm .'Noes-n~e ..·
:·lWilderst.-to!lagne st.'; .and improving-:Buffalo ':J1yAld·~C()oper ......Resolved, Thatthe,,,CUY"Sut-
',,:'st.; from the Erie· Canal to the western boundary veyor .sub~.it .to this Board theexpens'e'(jf'improv-
u~qlneof.the city ; 'and of the Chili Road,; from ~ng'·Front street, .frOID the north lineo~:!\fHinford
';'Buffalo str~et to the' city ,line,-of' which· notice· ,street ·to.l:tbe. ,·south ;line of the. Ja:nd.of4he;New

,. ···has·. ·been. published' that action tbereonw~uld York Central Railroad Company~ by constrtlctibg
{;.be; had 'this evening>, and moved that action upon on eagh side a: brlck: ,sidewalk to'\1rteen::f~et)wide,
';·the: c()Dfil'mation ot the same be postponed until· wHh.-~ Medina "curb stone, ·and paving' .the::str~et

the next regular meeting, when· allegations will· thirty-five feet and·· nine inches ,wide,J-wJth;Mearna,
be,he~rd. Motion adopted. . ste-ne•• Adopted. . .~" . .: ". ""'?~:

::Ald,'Selye presen~dthe: ordinance for improv- The Surveyor submitted such estimate.
·.':"ing·East Avenue, f;rom New ~lainstreet to .the By Ald. Cooper-Resolved, '£ha.t· the fO'Hoiving
~(! city, line, a'i1dmoved its· indefinite postponement. improv.ementise:xpedient~.nQ.m'e-ly : <
·.. ·Motion ~dopted. . . .-.The improvement of :Frontstr.eet,~ fJ:QJPr the
\ ,,';AId: Selye pre~ented.~he ordinance for improv- north line of ~lumfo.tds~1·e0t to}~(~.QP,t1&.Ji.D,~)of
:.,lDg F~sh str~et, from. Ml1lstre.etto JQhn· street, the' land of the. New Yorlt C~ntr~J .f{M~rQ1;l:llCQm-
'. ; a.nd.;~fter hearing. allegations fr.om all p.~rsons ~.p- .. p.;;a..n.y.:,b:Y.~pnstructi~g: o.P,' •.~ac..1i. ';' sip~ .a,.·O,riC..;k..:,..~~~~e-
. .'pearlug, Ald. Selye moved .. that further actIon walkfourteeu feetwId~WIth a. !ledlDa curb: slone,

.; ,thereon be postpened until the ~ext regaJ;ar ~eet- 'fuid paving the' .street :th,ir(y-five. (eet ,an.d WBe

.."jng ottl1isBoard, June 30th. . . inches wide_withMe(Hll~stobe. 0' • ','," ";"1. i

, ,;: ,By Ald~ ,Selye-l'(;}so)ved, Th~t all proceeding'S ,And' Whereas, The, O,itt "'Sur:verOr;'llIiQet the
-., 'hel'etofQre bad by this Boa.rd in relation to the im- direction ot:.tqis 13dai·,d/baS~.;rn~de au,esJirp.~t~:.of
I. prove~entof Platt ~nd Brqadstreets ,are.h~feby the whole·e:X;l?eI;lsethe,reaf, a4~ reported tl;te' ~~{alp.e
f.,·~~t~sci,nded.,A~opted. . at $1,956, .WhICh, estimate' fa hereby: approved ...
( ,.:, Ald.; Howe prese-nted the; ordinance. for Widen- Resol.ve4fut;ther, Thatthe·fo1.lowingpor(ion:of
.; ; lnltaUd coptin~ing Francis street, Jr()m 'Hunter said cityis deemed benefitted, a'nd, prQpe-r' t'Qbe
fjS~ ..~et to Buffa~o.street, and .IQ.oved ..~at 'action assessed for the~hole.expense tlwr'e6f,',n.ameIy':'
L';;\JPQ~ t~e~a~~:pe po~tponed .uu~U:the.n~~~. regu- 'iOlle tier of lots on e~ch ,side of F~611:t~.t~.~t,



~:M:wMfQFd{Eit~t~~t1i~'$)~ ~~"of;tti~m-nd .~J:te.• ~o'ei~'· Mns1;'~'fher'·'of'~'n.~ A."~t~d:'ith .~~.me
.Of ..the New."VWWOt.· .nur~l~BailFit"". :O<fTnA8:..nir~.':'.· 1 ~atl1:t~{)7' ~~, '''J.i~~'~.J.'t· I. 1.1t:

J ~'!1'..~n~l~ i '~:;··~d·"~~.:"··.& ;m' ,~~ 1 ~~ .~. ~ . 'tV ,.". I,., ~,~ una e·,IS l,Ie~uv; atmrpve •
.~ !lt4~,~g:~"~'iti he1"ebyJ~iilte.~~:-tb~ttnQifSbl. no~ ' .•. '~S~lYe?'"frif' (ir '~li~t:'tlle~fOlI~~·pJi'fP~i~,~~.;Pf
.tif6liW~.rteeQ&fi~~t1;io;*:)ll\¥ ¥ltlH(Oit:r~QfNl.'r~ saId Cl..ty IS deemed benefitted, anY] proper' to {be

fltWl t1iltt:.liltt.8InS4iD.teresteafln t~e;s~\fjoott)nat4 assessed foroyjherwhoie cnrt1l<m8el'thereof, namely.:
':;'f~·h-I~aifcl)~e~enti,i~it~:i~~i~;.~6:~~*d ..'....'Q..p"J~...tle .. r.. of, )..l~,'t. ~.'.;".. Qn."...ea. C,hr.,.si.q.e,.,.,o.f.,,' S.,.t~te'''s,.,t.,..r,t,rom.i

the Common CouncIl on;l'Jit~ueRlilB"rq1lfle ~h~,ll]?t~~)i~,~lO~·P1;l,~>\~~t.~to.~~e·soqt~)jY,~·9f
the 30tbJ.:._~eJl'l,Jltp.Jllf,..pa~t .. ~elr~n.,~~clock, at the .o~ :¥cGf~~~I;l"t'~t; ~~.:~~QI~'::~:lS~r.~bY d~~t.
Common t eo1inciI< H,a;~·$.~~~··· ..itll~gations will bE) .~'~d lP~f>~~.h~h':D.o,~~~e~~iP~,rf'~anpe .Rri~ctl()ll'· ~~O' ,pf

-~r~.~ ..~._. ..,' •..;.' i', j. "".. the .CIty Charter,_ tp.~t ~llrP(~~#~ns ~~te;re~~ed ~~Jp.e
;"~i:t~pte.d :PY ll1te:.follQwb!g(:v:.e.te: .';'. . s:t+;PJ.e~,~~tter rof~sa,~(l,·xprp~~,v~!OOn,t".are; r~Ulre·d

'::-~1.t<t\~e8~A14.~aQ~{f;,;G.·. w.: ~FNsons', :!Loom:'~s, .~(),~~t~nd: t4e, .CQmmon.:. Counell .on..Tuesdatj~lV-e.
d';W.jl(J~l~;r, ~.~ac,r,;,!JMc~tq.a-~d, !'f.BffOm:ley,;1 G00per, :.'llfflg;. luri~ t~e.;$Q~hi.l~~T,. :J..' .J.~:t.;q. ~l.f.p...as"t,.s..'e,·y'"en.',~:'O·.J0,.)~C..·~,
~~t~~ ;C;un1l'l~halD;t Bwe,·1Selye,:l.u-te5,JDntteI1 ab~thheCOdltilIiWnCouncll~~tWll~Ji ~~l~g~~~op~ ,,~ll
j~fIAld~~,.,l?arsoD$:""'14). ' .", e, ear. :

.;~:fiees-t:Nit~~ ..,AdQpt~d bY't~e, ·followi;ngvo1e:.:' '." •
NORTH ST. ~Mmi1SlBEET! WADK. .,AYes~~ld.c"Howe, .,.G•. W.,Parsonst . L06111l:S'

.0 By Ald~;:selye~B6solved;,i(.t.Pliat.:·the:{~ity(SUl":' "Vhe.eler,. Lacey, ~"Beb.ard, ~fcD~nald, Bro~le'y,
':,'@yoJC\e:~bUlitto:tbish&'ard~an> estima~e;of tlre: ex'" ,OQPper, ~~b.lltte, E1unnlng.~m,.Rlce, Selve" LUfe:o\,
"'gense of con$trncting,'lkj~g'JsidEl walk.~01l,no: ..th ':Ql1-ttO,n,T~.J~ilrs6ris":;:1t>, ... ' .' c, ... ,~ .. '.

~1~t.fial\1 ~ti'~et;··fr~m.·'~ point :$95-~feet';north, ·of the"N oes~1~ one.' . .." .
d~~~h:U~~"o~.tl1e.N;.iY·.·.C.~B:.r.,ll,ood; .to,the'soRth . 9n ~ptl'o.~of~~ld~. Selye. ;~~e:,Board:n:ro~e.ei,l~d
~;aln~"()f:tJi Coclm.lilie~s·I~Qt,::·bY')8ettiTlg~ 3: aew:cutb::of to h€ar alleg'at~ons ..•~n.:r~lat:lC?n. to-the lqtR~'f~ -
J1J1:~~i~~StoJileJ-J~1l~~;feur\ feet. wide· with~<Medina .:m

F
,eJ;ltof:·~or~h.S.~p.hl~ ~tr~et, ,from Ann stFc.et to

;~Jlltg' :Stp~e, ~d·:·~~l reinainden Of; th~f's~walk ~>jsb ~treet. . . ' . ..' . .'
withgravel •. '\~dop.ted. . .' . . 'After bearing such alle,g-aticns from ell th~ ..per.
~f; ~h~~prr;.ey,?p:-~~:bmittedc8dch,.e,stitl1ate. '.; ~()n~ ayp~p,'liiJlg,:A-ld"'~~tlye s~b.lD1tt~d. the' :follOw ...

" *Y'~..Aild.• 'S~l~...;..Resolved, !l'hat :tbe' 'following lUg' .'. .
".imprQ~ent.is:e~p~dien;t"luunely : '·,ThecoDSimc~ ..An; or-dinance: t() ..impr.ove ..the -street ,·arid.<QQn-

tio~·.()f,~Jl~g 8id~,walkon~,nor.th St.···Paul. Btreet. struct walks 'in North 'Sophia stre~t,. fr.om,~AUn
1j.h~.Ul6,..C;POin.'.' '~~lg~f~etDorth·bf.t.he:N.:orthline. o.t t~e s:~~~tio.F~s~f)tre(~t. . ...,. "J..JS'.¥.•.C~· :a.~·Boad1 toJthe:south Jlne···-of· J., Cocn· ,Whereas, .three four.ths.of'tbe,Alde:rrp.enhaye

r~~s.J()tiby:'sett~g a'new ctlTb:~~Medina,.stQ~e, .cQD,c\lrred i':lVQbin.~ 'tJ1e ;fol~()wing'iinprqf.e.ille'nt·
':}ayihg.-four.feet'wide·w:ith M:~dina']'!f:\g:Stoneiand ·to be expe~lent"ana notice .ba~ been publisb~d ,.

:.~tUe.temainderwitll!g~;vel. :a~i .. allega~iQn~.,.l1e&rd··a~.provided:, by:)aw, fhe
,'r~:&nd'1 where~s, Ttie~ 'City ,..suveyor~ '?under ithe Common (Jo)lnClI of the. CIty, of Roc.hester·dQ·~or.

i~1tiireetion ,ofd)his~,Bda.l'd;:·lia8,; 'made;an -e~timateof . datn and'determine a.si'oUQws: ., ....
..~he·}wh()leexpense.th.ereof,~ild :reported,theHsame :N.Qrt~~'o'p'h,i~~treet"s4anbe ip;rprove<;lJr'om 4nn,
r' fldT,t$1060;OO,r'which: estimate' is ~h~hy· approved. st~. ~o;~?ishst.,. by 'CODstf.~Ctipg a brick,:sideW;aIK 14

:":'iReso\ved further,:,Tha-t,tbeJoUowing~"'P9rtio:n:of feet; Wide on~e.~c~,.s.id·e, f .. W:ith ..l1edh~a:;9u.rb ..stpne,
;fsaid .~i_tyjs::deeJDedr. bene:fitted;".andoproper.tobe , :1?3V!p'g eacb,s~de~lthq9b~le.stone't~ ..withiJl.:t~n
~assessed for the wh~le:expen'se th~reof,!namely:~ feet of .t~~ ce;1l~r~h:~nd,;paJilngJh~~.en.tre,. tw:e~tyc, One tier of lE)tS'on the; west $i9.e~of~nortli .st. Paul feet, with ¥edina stone. And the whole' expense
~.:ftt;if~~:t\'(point 195!feet'tDo,rth· of the north :line of thereof shall be d.e€r-ay.ed': by an assessment upon
>rtheN:.Y. OJ Bt ..B;., tb t~ei:3outh lin~ofJ.. G.o¢'h,ra~e'8 ,the-Qwn~rs:tln<l·o~}1,a.nts:o( !ho~~es.·.a:nd, la~~s to
\(~lot{~•.:~..a..tld~th&clerk'ls:.h.·,ereb. ~tdiree .. te~·;t.Q...'publ~81;l --be!~en.13.fi...t. ~e,d.~Q~, r.eby;~.n,' d:th~ ..C~ty, S...nrve,y{).,r,+\pn ..

notIce In pursuance or l~e.otlon. 190 ,..Pr: ,the' .C;tty der;tbe 'idJl'~tlqn: of ithls.:Boarq..,: haVlng~maCl~ '~D
charter, that aU persons interested in,th~ fUll)ject ,:'"est.iIp.at~·ofJ'uc,b~xpense;,' and\r.ep'ort~d.the ·sa.m~·at

...:.;rratit'~er-nfsaiQ.~intt>rove$-ent; ar~·re.qllJred to attend ~:one.tpous~nd an(1 fO~~Y~Qnedoll~r~,wQiQh;e~t~D.lJ;ita
~v.thel:~mQn~,ConnQiLon.ll'Ue~da.y:'e;v~njpg,.June ,waa~:&J1d:is. ,hereby; iapprov.ed.'J,.~he·. sut;D",ot.~ne
r:1'tbe.80th,~·1857, ..at·~~lf·pastsey~n ;o'clock,at -the tb€>usand ~Dq. .f9rty"-one doUars,:beblg th~ wppla
~l...CQmm'OnCouncil:· :Ball,·when·· ..p,llegatio.ns 'will. ;be - .tliD)OuPG;o£·the ..estimate afo~esaid, shall be ~S8~SS-
~\,h~rd. , ... : '. '.' . . . .. , :. :ed on:·$.·\lCAO;Wuers· and.' occupa.nts.'.,: And .t}:l~:, pqr-

-;i 'Adoptediby,tbe' followmgvote: :. . ' .. ~·tioJlof.:8~id 'city-wbich sQ,idCQ,n:unon'.CQunci1 <l~~m
,,:I.'~Aye$t""'"""Ald•. HQwe; G,.:: W.:· ParsPDs,' LQOJ9;lS, i.Win\be;ben~fitted:by said,ilJlpr;o:v.emeQt~s;·9l'SQr~b·

'.,~W:h8leler.,~i·r~acey, ....;M;QJ)onald,··.Bromley,:Cooper, ·e(il a~;.fQllows:
Schutte, Cl1~ningham, Rice, Selye,LuteB, nl1t~Qn, ..One tl~r of lots (and all the lands-to th~¢lep.th of
'J;. P~rsons~15. ',oru~ tle.r·of,lo·ts,includin~ the·:New:Yorki~ntral
'11 1<.N08Sr-None. .. .. .... . I .. Railroad) on each side of N ortb Sophia street ~fri>m
. . NORTH STA'I'B STREET :tiI·PROVJmENT. . Ann ,street to Fish-street ~.onwhicb. above: Uls(irib-

. ·i; Bf~ldriS'~lye~Re'~'91V'ea;Thnt the City:Slli'rey.... ed portion of the ~ity the .. s.aid sumof,~net~0us-
...,.Qi"~$Ubmit to:this ..Bo~rd'a.nHestimate oftlie' exp'ense' ~andallltl·forty-<:me dollars ..l:S he~-eby,orde~4!·,to, be
. ~bf'im·provil1gState'str~et,., frb~. the' north line·of.assessd ~\~nd·Sa~uelB.,D~~ey, W~· T.Law~enc~; r
-,·C\l'amp~()n·>st. to the·$o~th·li.he of' ¥cC.rackeust.,. !a?d·Orr~n HaPrls,.thFee·;~f.t-h&~Ass~~sers;·ot\sald
r:Jl>y'IMcA:daniiZing twellty 'fiVe' feet w'lde In .the ·cen"· 'Clty not Inter~8te~ In ·any oftbe prop~r.ty:s9'~n~t.
,..tre.Jtifthe'str'eet.A~opted.. .' ..' .. ted~, and not·aflnn to an~Jperson,lso ~nt1ere~ted'i'are

The Surveyor Sllblii.ttt~d· such-estim;\te :'" hereby designa:teq and dll'aeted· tQma;k~ .a:1:\"~8liesS·
,,~,.' ·Alel~'Selye~lt:e.~ohrE)d;'~hat' ~the' following 'meht'up(J~ ;aH t~e :owner~·a!ld 'o~enp~nts'~Q~.'~l.all,.ds

·:·'irjiptofeIn~,J:it· is··'·~~vedient,,'·~~~;e1.Y~ .. T~e "im- "and'h<?uses~'Wi~~h~l theJ,?rt!'Gn·or,'Part.of'~8~d:~~'i~Y
!'pr()ve1)ient·~fSt'atest·:,(ft'~m.th~'DQrth· ~ln:eOrC~m ... -;so d-esl~aied;of,·the :·sald tt~un~ ofe~pense~: In
'!, p!~nl st" ·~~~.t)le' sou~ll 11~~' 'of~I.~Cra~ken "st.,' by ,~rOpO!t~o~h a.s ~~arly ~s .may be;- to the ..a~v~ntage
,v~cA41t~~~.;ng,·twe~iy·';"fi'Ve '~feet Wide In 'the'cen tre .. \ W-hlqh" eacn.'··'~~~-l· be' deemed tOla~~tre·· by ,th e
~·"'9("ll~~-!street·.:. '. :. , '. . ,',.. ' ," ':~.a~ngpf ;.sal~·',l'~p'rovement;· a~d· aal~ .A'8s~ors
..: \A~(l'Wller~as, "'he. 'GitY'Sti~"Veyor" xtn.4~r,the" ··are:h~r~bY)~9ti~ed ..to me~t' fur,.:,thlS. pur:p'ose
{-direction' of' th-is' 'Board: has':made an-estnnate of l)on ']"rlday, ·the·"19trh ..day'{)f; J'Une,'·1851, at~Ji.ine



O'clo9kin ~4e forcu,oon, at tlle~office of the City~ie'rk~' " ",' \' .' ,
'tF'a~se(lby the:following vote: ,', "

1:1~:y~~~;AJ4~ Howe", G. W. Pfp'sons, Loomis,
,Wl.i~'el,~r~'i·,l1~c~y, ,HepJ:ird, l\1:c~onald, Bromley,
eOPP'~r; Sch:utte, Cunnlngha~, RIce, Selye, Lutes,
~u.tt(1)J, T..Parsons-16~
~·N()eS--None. '

FACTony STREET lMPROVEME~T.

':By'Ald. S~lye-Resolved, That the City Survey ..
or sttbmitto this Board un estimate of the ex-
pense . ot'~mprov:ing .lfactory. st~eet, fto~. St~te
street 'to .MIlt str~et, by. constrnctrng', a brICk sIde
walk ten feet wide on each si'de~,with a Medinp,
curb ,stone, paving with cobble ,stone to within
teh feet of 'the Cenler of the street.~nd paving ~he
center,. twenty feet wide with Medinastone.-
Adopted. '. ' '. .' ',. '
. The Surveyor submitted such estimate.

' ,:By. Ald. ,Selye-I{,~solved"T4at the following
improvement is expedient: ibe improvement of
Factory street, from State street to .M.ill street, by
constructing- a brick sidewalk ten· feet wide on
each side, ,witl:;l Medina curb stone, paving with
cobble stone.lo ,within ten feet of the center of the
s~r~,at, nod ,pavin~ the center of the ~treet twenty
feet wide with 1rledina stone.

And whereas. the City Surveyor, under the di-
rection of this Board, has made an estjmlte of the
whole' expense thereof, and reported the same at
$800, WhlCh estimate is hereby approved.

Rel:!olved, Jurther, Tbat the toHowing portion of
8~jd ci~y;is deemed benefited, and proper to be
assessed for the whole expense' thereof, namely:
"One tier of lots on each sid~ of Factory street
froIn; St&testre,et to l\fill street/'

And~be Clerk is he-reby directed to publi8h no-
tice in pursuance of section 190.01' the City Cbar·.tar, that all persons interested in the subject mat.
ter of said improvement, are required to attend
the Commp~. ,\'.QuQ.c.il, on Tuesday evening-June
30th, 185'7;, at, half',past,seven o'clook"at the Com-
mon Council Hall, when allegations will be beard.

.Adopted by the following vo e: Ayes-Ald.
Howe, Wbeeler, L~cey, Hebard, l\fcDonald, ~rom-
l~y; Cooper, Schutte, Cunningham, 'Rice, ~elye,
Lut~s, Dutton, T. Parsons-14.

,.NQes-Ald. G. W. Parsons, Loomis-2.
ASSESSMENTS.

. Ald., McDonald presented ,the asseAsment roll
for a sewtlr in Prince street, from tJni versity A.ve-
nue40 the ,sewer in new Main street; and an op-
portunity having been given to hear Rppeals there-
frbm,:said roll was confirmed by the following
'Vot'e: '

Ayes-Ald~ Howe, G. W. Parsons) Loomis, La-
cey, !\1:cDonald, Bromley, Cooper, SChutte, €un-
ni~irham" Selye, Dut,ton, T. Parsons-12.
j.Noes.:...None.
. Ald. McDonald presented the asses~ment ron

for a sewer in Greig, Glasgow and Exchange sts.,
. and the next regular meeting, Jllne 30tb,was fixed

when'appeals would 'be heard.
, Ald. }I~Do .laId presented theasses3ment roll

fora sewer in State street; from Jay st· to White
st., and moved its confirmation., ,

On motion of A.ld.~elJe, said roll was referred
to:the ~ewer Committee forexamiIlation, and to
report to, this Board.

.. i Ald. Selye presented tb,e assesment roH for
gt'ading and walks in King street, from East }la-
pIe 'street to Brown street, and atter hearin~ ap-
peq,ls frein all perso~s appearing, said roll was re-
ferred to the Street Committee for examination,

9

and to report the same, to this Board at Itg ne~t
regular meeting" ,June 30th; whf3u said roll will be'
ca11ed np forcoIi,lirmation.

'Ald. ~elye presented. the, assessment, rolls for
th~ :followinglmprovements; viz :. , '

Constructing, a pl~nkw~lk in Brown street; from,
Clark street to,theNew York Central Railroad.

Cpnstructing plank walk in Ames ~nd,Wilder:
streets -in Ames street from the New York Cen-;
tral Railroad to Wilder street-in Wilder street,
from Ames street'to the east line ofSim0nSeUer'~
lot., . " , ,

.An cppor.tunity was given to bear-appeals, when
each of the above rolls was confirmed by the· fol-,
lowing vote:

Ay. s-Ald. Howe, G. W. ",Parsons~ 'Loomis,
Whee~er,Lacey, McDonald" 'BrOOlley, Cooper,
Schut~e, .cunningham, Rice, Selya, Lutes~13.

Noes -none. ' ,
Ald. Selye pres~ntedthE) assessment' rolls for

the follOWIng,improvements, viz: ,
West :Maple stre.et iEpprovement, from Brown

street to the city lin;e.
Grading Thorn street, from Rowe street to its,

northerA termination. ,
Re-assess~ent for ~rading' Pearl street, from

Griffith street to Nelson street. _,~ " " '
Gra.ding Wadsworth street (so ca.J.led), fram'

Howell street to l\larshall street. ,
Brick walk in State street. from Ann street to

Platt street--and the next 'regular meeting of this.
Board, June 30th, inst., was fi-tedwhen appeals
from said l'o]l~ will behe~rd.

rr~e remainder of the proceedings will, appear
to-morrow.

EXECUTIVE.

,Ald. G. W. Parsons pres~nted, the following
annJJlil report or the managers of the House for
Idle' and Truant Children:
To the Oommon'Oouiwil of the Oity of Ro()he8t~".:

The Manaiers of the House for Truants, jnmak",
ing this their', third .Annual Report,. which" ,for
va.rion's reasons, not necessary ,to' 1,>e,·detailed
here, has been delayed beyond the usual tim,e1

beg leave to state, 'l'bat in ,the organizaticn .and
general,plan <)f the Institution intrusted to their
management, no mater~al ~hange, ha's taken place
since :tl:leir last report. l\1r. ChipDlan" th~ir, former
Superintendent, having resigned ,and remo'\Ted.
from the city iliJ1)1V last, his placa since that time:
has been supplied by l\lr. T. FuUer,who bas pro:v- '
ed himselt every way qualified for the important
po~the occupies, and Who has fully met the wishes
and expectations of the l\tlanagers, and secured
their confidence and esteem. ,

For want of ample and well arranged.' apart-
ments. the present as well as the former. Superin-
tendent has been compelled to contend with many
inconveniences and discomforts, which. notning
but the most 'indomitable, patience and devotion
to the welfare of the' children could enable him to
evercome •

. N otwithstandin~'tbese serious drawbacks, the
InstHutution bas steadily go.ne on. imprOVing both
in its external --and internal arrangem'ents, espe-
cially in the, important matt~rs of order and disci-
plirie'.lt:Lany depraved and vitiated children have
become reformed in' their habits, and have made; )
under the instruction of their excellent teacher) .
no inconsiderable progrefls in the elementary
branches of education, so that, at a proper age~
tbey WIll be fitted by the training'which theya-re
reeeiving, to take a respectable posttion in tbe va...
rious walks of life. . ,.



'In witn'essi~g tlio' improvements Inade by tb,ese,
astt welte, tihEr'outca&ts 'o~'societrY,from rear to
year, the Mana~ers have 0tten felt, 'il'nd expres'sed
theIr deep JPegret that hund-red's or'other boys who
are gr~wing up in ..t1J:e,city.ip"i~nm'ance'abaidle-
l1e~g,: and. ,,fC?rtning, all,manner 'of. vicious', habits.,
which~.:if: ti'ot'checked, '~ill'so()il ripen into ctim.e"
ana:en,tail' 'uponthe.mselves and '1iponsociety un-
told 'miseries-couldliot .be brought un,der the
same reformatory influence. This is'a pOInt which.
tlie ·Managershave steadily and anxiollsly' kept in
view from the commencement of the Institution·
and: they have;never doubted, that the time would
come; soonet,orlater,when a wi'se and pbilanthro-
pic fore~,ight on the part of reur Honorable Board,
would place, in their, hands' such aD amount of
Inoney as would enable themt6 make such further
impr()vements as will enable them to accom·modate
a mucll larger number than has hitherto been in
the Institution, at anyone time, especially when
it is clear that the:current expense is inversely in
proportion to the number of boys ; or in other
words, that the present number might be doubled
or trebled with very little additional expense, and
with vastly more comfort to all concerned~

It:w\lLbe for your Honorable Board to determ-
ine whether the time here alluded to, has not al-
ready arrived; and :·whetber a wiser and more
needful appropriation could be made, than in pro-
Viding the accommodations which are so obviously,
required and anxiously looked for.
;'l'h~ ~verage, number of children durIng the past

year, has been seventeen. The greatest number
at ,aI!Yone time, 19; during t.he winter from 17 to
18, and at present 16. '

The expense of the past year, including several
accounts incurred the preceeding year, amounted
in aUto $:t, '760 78, which is a considerable rednc·
non as compared with those of any former year.

Under a tull conviction of the importance of
carrying out the benevolent design of the Legisla-
tU,:re,to rescue h.·om ruin and degradation,alld re-
stOre to usefulness· and respectability, that class of
unfortunates in whose behalf the act was passed
requiring compulsory education, the Managers, in
conclusion, would remark that they have procured
plans and estimates for an addition to the build-
ing nowo~cupied by the .Institution-which th~y
deem~liece~saryto give it permanency and success
-and are anxious to knw how far the views above
expressed meet the approval of yo~r Honorable
Board ;··and also how far they m'Byexpect its sanc·
tion and co.-operation in carrying out their plamll ;
and would therefore further sugg;e~t, that to com -
plete the improvements contemplated,' the Board
of¥~nageIS"wi~l require fo~ the ensuing year in
addItIon to theIr present availab1e means, three
tk01.i8and doUar8; and 'ask your HODorat>leBoard
to take s'uch aetion as may be necessary to author-
ize the Board of Sup~rvisors at their ensuing au-
tumnalsession to order the same to be levied and
cDllected as the law directs.

All which is respectfnlly submitted,
In behalf of the Board. of Managers,

WILLIAM PITKIN, President.
Rochester, June 16,~1851•.
FjIed.
The clerk presented the report of Dr. Sabin,

City fhrsician, for May-filed. The clerk also
presented a communication from the City Attorney
in relatiqIl,to the suit of J. and J. C. Holyland, and
i~ rela~ion to the suit of Henry ]'ox- filed.

Ald. G.W •.Parsons, presented the certificate of
canvass for the election of Chief and Assistant
Engineers- filed.
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Ald. Bromley presented a communication from

the Treasurer in .relatio.n .to money~s in .the haudsor co~stables-referred to the CityAttor!leyw,ith
po.wer to take suo1;l.action as he ma.I,thinK,.b~s,t. :

Ald. Wheelermov,ed thajt' the 'Boar4'prQce~~,
tobaHot for a Bridge CommIssioner to :fiU the va-
cancy ca.used by the resignation of Aaron lj1rick-
son. Adop ted. ,.

Five ballots were bad without effecting a oboice
as follows: '. . ' ,

1st 2d 3d 4th 5th,
Aaron Erickson.... 9 9 8 8 8
B. M. Baker......... 5 6 8 8 8
P. M.Broml~y ••••.• 1 -
H. L. Fi6h.......... - 1

On motion of Alderman Se]ya,' further' ballot ..
inp: was postponed one week.

Ald. G. W. Parsons moved that the Board pro-
ceed to ballot for a Chief and Assistant Eup;iIleers.
Adopted.

The ballot for Chief Engineer resulted as fol-
Iowa: •

FOR CHIEF ENGINEER.

Z'\chariah Weaver received ••••••••••• ·•••• IF)Yotes.
Wm. ~.. Holmes •••••••••••••••••• 1 u

Zachariah Weaver was deClared duly appointed.
FIRST ASSISTA~ T.

John l\fcYu1len received eo 14 votes.
Samuel M•. Stewart" ••••••••••• ,..... . . 1 ••

John McMullen was declared duly appointed.
SECOND ASSISTANT.

Samuel M. Stewart received all the Yotes 15, and was de·
clared dilly appointed. .

THIRD ASSISTAXT.

~~~:~~h1t~::~~s rec~tved:: ••:::::::::::: ·livo.tes•
Joseph Consle!' ••••••••••••••. 1

Isaac.N. M. Weeks was declared duly.appointed.
, FOURTH ASSIST A.NT.

~Teremia:l ~waige received ••••••••• ~•••••• ]2 votes".
Sca.ttering•..~~'...•..•.•••••.•...•. ~••.•.•... 3 ••

Jeremiah Twaige was declared duly appointed.
MISCELLANEOUS.

By Ald~ Cunningham-Resolved that C. H.
Boorman is hereby g-ranted permission to con·
str~ct a plank side walk in front of bis lot on Pearl
street in accordance with his petition. Adopted.

By Ald. G. W. Parsons-(which on his own
motion was laid upon the table)-Resolved, That
the Board of Supervisors be, and they are hereby
lequested, at their next meetin~ to make the ,ne-
cessary order for raising the sum of· three thou-
sand dellars, for the purpose of completing the ad;.
dition and improvements upon the House tor Idle'
and ,Truant children, and for the support of 'the
same;as'provided by the statute. ':

By Ald. Loomis-Resolved, That the Su.perin-
tendent of streets be, and he is her~by authorized
and directed to cause asubstan.tialwoodell rail to
be built without delay, on each side of the Em-
bankment on Clari~sa street, from the east side of
Exchange street to Clarissa street Bridge, over the
Genesee Valley Railroad, and 1rom the G. V. Rail-
road Bridge to the HiveI' .Bridge, and charj.?;eHigh-
way Fund. Adopted.

By Ald. Bromley-Resolved, That the Treasu ..
reI' make the city's note for thirty thousand dollars
payable at the Union Billnk, that he get the same
discounted and credit the avails to tho city, and
char~e discount to Contingent Fund./,

Adopted -all ayes.
By Ald. Bromley-Resolved, That the Treasu- .

rer pay-



O. T. ,Amsden, insuran.ce (In cloc,k In Br'ck nhllICb ••$ 3 00
leDri.~ =il~l.'g~~1~~~;e:~8 ~~~~~f~~ ~~C~'o;iri;' 5 65

of .Oi:ty.Hall •••••••••••••••••.••••.••••. :••••••••••• ~••• 215 60

~e~i~~~~?J::l·g~~t~~~!~y~~~~,~~ffi~e~I!:::::::::::: ~.g8
&:~~!~~~~~~ebijrfvc~ ~li;·Hali:::::::::::::::::::: 7~ gg

.. .... •. Market HalJ ••••••• ~......... 6 00
And' ch'arge Contingent Fund. ,

A.Bliornum. P'ti~ting,hoqe cart....................... 4 10
W. G. Stewart, tlrp on hOEe c&rt..................... 6 £4
. And ·ch.arge'FirdDep. Fund.

G:A..'Wilkins, COlt for a pauper. ••••••••••••••••••••• 4 00
J. McDow-dl,dra.wIDg w·ood...................•...... 2:>10

.And charge Poor Fuud.
E: J. Keeney, Chief of Police, 7 days in April... •••• 12 67J.' ~~~~~ri, floli~~man, ~ :: ::..... •• Z ~~
J.Kingsbury, ," 7" 9 24
0.' Gannoo, " 7" 9 24
J.C • La·,r. 7 u:: 9 24

t~~tll' :':' !::.. H!
1.1.Je+fords. .. 7 9 24

~: t1~~~e~S' ~ u ~ ~~

~'. OaIGpbcn. 7 u 9 24

~: ~~~~~ut, .. ~ :: 8 ~j
1'. KilJip. " 7 " ••••••• 9 24
W. D. Oviat. disburfementsoooo •••••••••••••••••••••• 3lo\64
w.E. Goori~in, tor paint:ng Po i. e Ofhce ••••••••••• '25 61
Smith, Bt::nton & Co., printing for Police ()ffic~...... 55 00

And char~e Police ~"und.
·'ThOB. 01iyer, sard and grave\.............. 31 50
H. L. Smith, nails and spjke........... .••••••••••• •• f.632
.lohn Stroup, for broken stobe. ...••••••••••••••••.•.. 85 36
JOhn ~hel·id""n, Tent of lot ou 71300
}'isher 13ullard, for work (In State street.......... ••• 95 13
John Cl'ammond, making walks •••••••••••••••••••••• 440u
GeorgeCrouch~ for tram work and etone 1urnis ed, 340·50
Thes. Oliver, l'epu.irinf.! 8treet~.......... ••••••••. •••• 34.68
Ii. A. Pahner~ for oa.k lumber •••••••• ooo o• 132R
R. R. Harris, for disburl'emPTJts ••••••••••••••••••••• 113 (;9

And charge Highway Fund.
Rochester Gas C6mpQny, for public lamps •••.•••.• .1,560 6!

·loth~8t~roG::tJ~1~:~~~;l:i:lfcse Gffi~~:::::::::::::11~'~o
-, H., '\Vatch .House........... 26 10

And charge L~mp Fuud. .
Ald.·Wheeler moved to amend by chara-ing·the

amount of $30, for gas for the Police office and
Watch House to the Police instead of Lamp Fund.
Motion lost.. .

The original resolution was the adopted all ayes
except Ald. Wheeler.

By Ald. Cooper-Resolved, That the Sewer
Committee be reques ed to'present an ordinance
lor deepening Spring 'street Sewer from Spring
alley to School alley. Adopted .

By Ald. Schutte-Resolved, r.rhat Wm. Hughes
U.·Parsons and L. :M:cKay, are hereby permitted
to erect., repair and remove their buildlngs accord-
ing-to the prayer of their several petitions. Adop-
ted.

By Ald. Cunningham-Resolved, That the Su-
perintendent be, and is hereby in8tructed to repair
the sidewalk on tbe east side of lvIount Hope Ave·
nue,and charge high way fund. Adopted by the
folfowing vote:

Ayes-Ald. I-Iowe, Loomis, Wheeler, Lacey, He.
bard, McDonald, ~chutte, Cunningham, Selye,
Lu es-10.

Noes-Ald. Cooper, Rice, Dutton, T. Parsons
-4.

By Ald. Cunniug-hA,m-Resolved, That t.he Su-
perintende4t be, and is hereby requested aud in-
structed to remove, or cause to be removed, all
obstructions from West Alexander street, from the
Canal Bridge to St. Paul street·. Adopted.

By Ald. Rice-Resolved, That all fines, &0., col-
lected the cur.rent year at the pc lice Court, and
properly belonging to the Police Fund, and that
the Trea.surer, with the advice of the PolIce Jus.
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tice and City Attorney, decide what portion tbereof
properly belongs to,sn.id Police Fund, andthat th~
remainder be credited to the Poor Fund.

BY' Ald. Howe- Whereas, The Commissioners
appointed to determine what damages the owners
of lands to be taken for the widening-of Mill street,
from ExchanQ:ePlace to the south line of· Thomas
G. Palmer's lot, and the widening ot Bntfalostreet,
from the west line of the hundr~d acre tract to the
Erie canal, have completed th~ir reports,and placed-
the same on file in the CI~rk's office; " ' , ,

Resolved, That this Board will hear objections
to the confirmation of said reports, June 30tb, iilst.,
at haif past seven o'clock P•.M., at the Common
Council Hall. Adopted. .. :

By Ald. Setye-Resolved, Thnt the Treasnrer~
pay C. Parsons two hundred and eighty-tour dol.,..
lars and forty-six cents, balance' due, on bill of
lumber furnished for Main StreefBridge. to J una
1st, and charge l\'Iain Street Bridge Fund .for C. B.
Coleman. .

Adopted-all ayes.
By AJd Selye - Resolved, That:tbe Treasurer pay

Henry Fox, the assigneo of John Quin, $329,60,-
and charge :Marshall street improveme~,t fl,lnd,
llpon the said Fox executing a release -and.dischar.ge
of' his claim against the city as such assignee, &c'-

Adopted, all ayes. . ',' ,/ .....
By Ald. Selye-Resolved. That: the Trea~uref'\

pay to J. & J. C. HolyJand $2013.,52, and interest t
from June 6th, .185.7, in fUl,l for the..,ir.. jUdgmeu.tj·
ngainst the city, and charge Suspension Bridge
Fund, when their is fnnds for .that purpos~

Adopted, all ayes.
By Ald. Se}ye-Resolved, That the Treasurer

pay David 'Vagner one thousand dollars, and
charge State street middle seetion improvement
fund, when there ai'e funds in the Treasury for
that purpose.

Adopted-all ayes.
By Ald. Selye-Resolved, That the Treasurer

pay" C. Parsons for William I. . Handford sixty
dOllars, and charge Union street plank walk fund,
when there are funds in the Treasury for that
purpose.

Adopted-all ayes. ~..,
By Ald. Selye...:..Resolved, Thl:tt· the Treasurer \

pay -C: Parsons four hundred and fifty.nine ~onars ~
and ten cents, per bill of lumber, and charge Main i
street brid~e fund for C. B. Coleman. , I

Adopted-all ayes.
By .A Id. Selye-Resolved, That the Treasurer

pay Galen & Moore $9,50 for spike and' Dail
nail and charge Water street improvement fund.

Adopted all Ayes .
.By Ald. S-elye-Resolved, That the" T.reasurer

pav John Stroup & Co. eigt.t hundred dollars,
and charge South St. Paul street improvement.
fund, when there are funds for that pur 1:08e.

Adopted all Ayes.
By Ald. Selye-Resolved, That the Treasurer

pay David Wagner one thousand and eig-bty-two
dollars and fifty cents in full for North St. Paul
street improvement, when there are funds fOJ:
that purpose. .

Adopted all Ayes. . "-.
By Ald. Selye-Resolved. That the Treasurer

pay G. S. Copeland two thousand one hundred
and forty-five dollars and thirty-one cents,for labor· .i\

ers and materials for Main street Brid~e as per ~,
bills rendered, and charge Main street Bridge fund /:
for C. B. Coleman. .f

Adopted aU· .Ayes.
By Ald~ Selye-Resolved that the ·T.reasu~er

pay J. L. A.ngle twenty.tour dollars, beIng dlS-
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b~tsements,p~id,' 'brhiin ~n.·s~it. ·.lto]~land against \. ~~d' otbers,,' and .o,f'. Luma,n Squir~~ and oth. er~--
Ulty,andcha.,r~e,SUs.pene;Ion Budge tund. referred'to the Street'Oom. l'etltlOn of Charles

Adopted~anc ayes. .'. " ' Bachus ,and others-reterred to the Aldermen of
~:By Ald., ~rp,~P:ars9ns;-Resolv:ed, fhat the rAtes the' 'l'hird and Eighth Ward~'. , .
f.~rti~enses fo~ tbe out ~tal1s .fo.l;'.the sale of fresh By A:I,d~'r.Pars~n~.-~esignat.ion 'of B.:F. Gil--
~ea'tjn'~bis city,:is here1;>Y,1i~'edat tbe:sanie price keson; table ... Accountsof H. E. Goodwin, Cur-:
~r :t4~~nsuing year, .astbose of thepreseJ,1t : ;and tis, Butts &.Co'" 'aod N. G. Hawley ; referred to
aU per$ops now occupying ·st~lIs a~~re9.u~8ted. to. the Contingent Expense Committee. .
obtain ,their licenses OD' qr bef()re·the first day of ,By Ald. Dutton ... P-etition;of the N. YC~ R.:R~.ruly ,next ,.. and pay. ,on(~-third of. said ~mount jn Co~; referred tothe' COIrl-niittee on- wood huilding-s.
advance on the first d~y .of J.uly, first day of No- By Ald. McDonald-Petition of'B. Klem; re·,
-rem·ber, and first day.of March ~nSl1iog; and that ferted to the Sewe'r.Oqmrni.ttee.
the Clel k of the Ma~ket i~. hereby requested to no-~itrsuch oc~:upants to comply' ;wLh .the terms of
thIS resolutIon~ 'Adopted.. '

BJT Ald. T. P~rsons-Resolved, Thnttbe mar-
ket license 'granted to Georf!e . D~ggs 1'01' the sale
of fre~'h,tileatsbetransferred to'Vllliam Daj!gs,
prov:ided said Jidense .is paid up in full to the first
day of July next. Adopted.,' '

By Ald~T. Parsons-Resolved. That tbe pro-
prietors of meat stalls in Centre }.Iarket, also the
proprietors, C?f meat stalls thl'~ughot~t the city, are
hereby requested' to pay unmedlatec1ly to the
Clerk of the Market all aI'rears .that may be due
1:i-om them t~ the city for ]'ents or licenses up to'
the first of J'~ly next. Adopt.:'d. .

By AId, T.· l'arsons--Resolved, That the stalls
in Centre, Market be rented to the present occu-
pants 1rom the first of July next, at the same rate
as last year, 04 their pa\ringqullrterly in advance
one-fourth of said amounton"ttle first days f)tJuly,
October, J ullutiry and April next; and that the
Clerk ot the Market 'is hel'ebv requested to notify
such occupants to take their lease for their res-
pective stalls on or before that date. 'Adopted.

Adjourned fOf one week.
C. N. Si:MMOKS, CLERK.

-- -:---e---.:.-
In Common ConDell-June 23, lS:i'i.

ADJOURNED :MEETING.

.' Pres~nt-The 1rlayor" A.Id•. G. W. ,Parsons,
Loomis, Wheeler, Lacey, IIebard, :hIe Donald ,
Bromley, Cooper, Schutte, Perry,. Cunningham,
Fi~b, RiceJ Selye, Lutes, Dutton, 1'. ParsoIls.

Absent-Ald. Edgerton, Howe, Reynolds.
The minutes of the last meeting were ,ap-

proved.

Pl!i1"iTIONS AND ACOOUNTS.

By Ald. G. W.' Par~ons-Account of cteo. Bow-
den-referred to the Committee on City Property.

. Com. of J. It.Babcock-tablei
By Ald. Wheeler-Petition to cbanQ'e the name

of ~outh Sophia street-table. Account of H. R.
Selden-refertedto the Law Com.

By .Ald. Lacey-Petition of, E. A. Miller and
others-referred to the Stleet Com. Account of
P. Killip - table.

By Ald. Cooper-Accounts of George Gould &
Co., Isaac Post, P. T. Turner, S. StQdard-referred
to Poor Com. Petition of J. Quin-table.

~y AId Perry-Accounts of G. S. Copeland and
J. Doyle-referred to the Bridge Oom. Petition
of Butchers-Market Com. Petition of H. Prindle
--table. Petition of C. H. Boorman and others-
referred to the Street Com. Petition to imurove
thePub1ic Squares on the east side of the river-
referred to the Street Com.

By Ald. Selye-Accounts of R. Davis, F. Bul-
lard, E. Heath, Nelson Fullam~ Robert McIntyre,
C~Fitz Simmons-referred to the Street Com. Pe-
titions of P. Springsted and others-of P. Stein
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REPORTS OF COMMITTEES.

Ala: G. W. PilrSOU'l, from the Fire Department
Committee,· reported in favor the, accouo~~ of ~1.
Glem, 'and 'V.H. Cross-referred to the Finance'
Com. .And from the Comnlittee on City Property,_
reported irl favor of the nCCJunt of Gao. Bowden-
referred to the Finance Com.

Ald. Cooper, fr'om the Poor Committee, reported
n favor of the accounts of Geo.Gould & Co., w.
T. Bills and I~aac Post & Co.-referred to the Fi-'
nanceCom.

Ald. 'r. Parsons, from the Contingoent Expense'
Committee, repottt'd in favor of, the acco\lnts of
H. E. Good win, C. P. Dewey & Co, and a portion
of J. Allejn's aocount-referred to the Finance
Com. '!'he account of L. Thl1mpson was I'~ferred
back to the Sewer Com.

'Aid; 'Vheeler~ from theL1.w Oomm;ttee, report-,
ed in favor of the account of H. R. ~eldell-rder-
red to the }"'\inance (Jom.

Ald. Lacey, from the Police Committee, report-
ed in favor ot the account of S. Richardson. Re-
ferred to the Finance Committee. '

Ald. Perry, from the Bridge Committ~e, report-
ed in favor of the ,accounts of G. S. Copeland,- J.,
Doyle, J. C. AI~ridge and Ben. Butler. Upon the,
account'of D. 'it. 'VaJbrid~e; reports adversly.

Ald. Schutte, from the Committee on \food
Building'S, r~ported in favor of the petitions of t;.
Rand, J. Haley, and 8. A. Gar·diner.

Ald. Seire, from the Street Committee .. reported
in .favor of the accounts of Robprt McIntyre, N.
Fullam, E. Heath, F" BUlIardj P. Davis. Referred
to the Finance Committee.

UNFIXISHED BUSINESS.

Ald. G. W. Pari30ns called' up the following-:
Resolved, Th8t the Board of Supervisors be nnd
they fre hereby requested, at their ntxt meetin~
to make the necessarJ order for raising the sum
of three thousand dollars, for the. purpose of com- ;
pleting- the addition and improvements upon the
House for Idle and Truant Children, and for the
support of the same as provided by the statute.-; .
Adopted.

Ald. Schutte called up the following ~ Itesolved.,
That the suit now commenced against Robert
Chri~ty for violating the ordinance on wood build-
ings, is hereby discontinued on his paying cost.-
Adopted.

Ald. G. W. Parsons called up the following:
Resolved, rrhat the Treasurer be and is hereby.
authorized and directed to pay Asa W. Fauning,
late Clerk of the ,Market, seventy· five dollars and..
charge Contingent fund. Refefred to the !larket
Committee •. " .

Ald. G.W. Pa,rsons called up the 'following-:
Resolved, That his Honol· the Mayor be and is
bereby authorizRd to subscribe for .seventy-five p
copies of the City Directory to be published by
D. M:.Dewey, upon the terms ofi'ert;d by him. '

On motion of Ald. Loomis the resolution was .
laid upon the table.



-Aid G. ~. ParSQDscall'ed up , t'le' folIo'wlng :_
(Resolved, T·hatthe T-I'easurer he, and is hereby
au"tbotizedto pay John H. Babcoc'k, late Superin-
tendent of th.e Pour, one hundred dolJarsand
tharge the Poor Fund.

Referred to the Poor Committee.
:EXECUTI~E.

'His:ijonor" the Mayor, reported that be had ra.
ceiv~d a dedication from. WIll. Buell of a piece of
l~nd at the junotion of Buffalo and Genesee sts.
fora ,publichi~hway. Table. The Mayor also
submitted an elegant m~p of the city of Oswego,
pre~ntedby that city to the city of Rochester.

The Clerk reported that the Chief and Assistant
Engineers,~PP9inted at the Jast meeting, had sev-
erally filed theIr acceptance of the apDointment.

HIS. Honor, the Mayor, here retired from the
Hall and called Ald. Thos. Parsons'to the chair.

Ald. Selye, moved that the Board proceed to
b~Uot for a Bridge Commissioner to fill, the Va-
cancy caused by the re::;ignation of Rufus Keeler.
Adopted.
, Six ballots were had without effecting' a choice,
asioHows:

1st. 2d. 3d. 4th. 5th. 6th.
ltufus Keeler.................... 6 8 7 9 9 8
lJ. ~I. Baker ~. . . . . .. . 4 2 4 3 4 6
H. L. Fish .....• 0............... 1
A. Erickson o. • • ••• • ••••• ••• ••• .. 2 1
John Fowler ...•.•..••.....•••• 1 4 3 3 3
Blank ..........•• .,•.•••....•..• 3 3 2 1 2
ROIDanta Hllrt .••••••••••••••• _ 1
Lewis Belye _

On motion of Ald. Loomis, the Board proceeded
to ballot for Q, Commissioner of Deeds. 'Three
ballotJSwere had 'Without affecting a _choice.

On motion of Ald. Cooper, th"eBoard ballote'd
for a Constable for th8 Sixth Ward, to :fill the va .•
cancy caused by the :resig-nation of J. Faas. Thos.
R~ Grenan received 12 '\Totes and was declared ap-
p0int~d.

ORDINANCES.

An ordinance to amend an ordinance passed June
24, 1856, entitled "An ordinance relating to
hackney coaches and carriages."
'The. Common Council of th~ city of Roche3ter

do ordain and determine as follows:
§ 1. Section 6 of an ordinance p&'ssed Ju~e 24;

1856, entitled ~'An ordinance relating to hackney
coaches and carritlges-," is hereby amended -toread
as follows: .

.§ 6.IIackney coaches, cabs or. carriages may
stand waiting for employment at all times (811ll-
days excepted,) on the ~outh side of Buffalo street
from Fitzhugh street to Montgomery A.lIey, and
frem Fitzhugh street to Pinrlle Alley, with the
horses ,heads towards the ,East,or at -such other
place pr places as the Mayor or City Superinten-
dent, under the direction of the Common Council"
may designate, and'not elsewhere, under the pen.
alty ot five dollars tor each offence, to be sued for
and \recovered from the owner or driver thereot~
severally and respectively. No hackney conch,
cab or carriage. While upon, a t, or near said stand,
shall stand abreast or alon~side of any other coach,
cab or carriag-e, under a penalty of five, dollars for
each offence, to be sued tor and recovered from the
owner or driver thereof severally and respectively.
.And no such coach, cab, carriage, or other vehicle
~or the carriage of passeng-ers, or cart, shall upon
~ny time stand upon or between the railroad tracks,
or any of the railroad tracks of the New York
Central Railroad, in s.aid city ,of Rochester, under
a penalty often dollars for each offence, to be sued
for and recovered from the owner or driver thereof
severa.lIy and respectively.

10

Adopteo, 'by the following vote: ,
AyeS-Aid. G.W. Parsons, Loomis, 'Wheeler,

Lacey, Hebard,Cooper, SOhutte, Perry, Cunning-
ham, Fish, Rice, Selye,Lutes, Dutton, T. Parsons
......15. ,

Noe,s~N()ne.
IMPROVING THE PUBLIC' SQUARES.

By Ald. Cooper-Resolved, ,That ·the City Sur-
veyor submit to this Board the expense of enclos-
in~an the public squares on the east side of the
river with a good, substantial fence four feet six
inches, in height, with red cedar posts. The
Sqt1ares to be :hus improved are )franklin, Wash-
\ngton and Wadsworth, toge·therWith a small
triangular piece of grou~d lyIng south of and ad-
joining Wadsworth Square.

The ;3urveyor submitted such estimate.
, By Ald. Cooper-Resolved, That the following
improvement is expedient, namely:

Enclo:sing fill the Public Squares on the east side
of the river with a good, ,:substantial fence four
feet six inches bigh, with red cedar posts .., The
5quares to be thus improv-ed are Franklin, Wash ...
iug-ton and Wadsworth, together with a small tri-
angular piece of gTound lying south of and 'ad-
joining Wadsworth Square., . _

And Whereas, the City. Surveyor, under the, di-
reetion of this Board, has made an estimate of the
whole expense thereof, and reported the same at
$3;'750, which estimate is hereby a;pprnved. .

Resolved further, That the tollowing portion of
said city is deemed benefitted, and proper to be
assessed for the whole expense th~reof, namely:

"All that part of the city,of Rochester lying east
of the Genesee River."

And the Clerk, is tbere'bydi rected to publish no-
tice in pUrsuance of section 190 of the City Char-
ter, that all persens interested in tbe subject Plat-
ter of 'said improvement, are requested to attend
the Common Council on Tuesday evening, June
the $Oth, 1857, at half past :seven o'clock, at the
Common Council Han, when allegatiQns will be
heard.

Adopted by the following vote:
Ayes-Ald. Loomis, Wheeler, Lacey,Hebard,

1tfcDonald, Bromley, Cooper,Scnutte,. Perry, Qun-
ningham, Fish, Rice, .8e1ye ~utes, Dutton and T.
Parsons~ 16.

NoeS-Ald. G. W. Parsons--l.
~ByAld. Cooper-Resolved, That the' city Sur-

veyor submit to this Board the expense of Improv
ing the east side of Franklin Square, by construct-
ing a brick sidewalk seven feet wide on the east side
of said street, by setting a curb of Medina stone on
each side of said street, by paving with cobble stone
three feet in width from each curb, and making the
roadway s,eventeen feet wide, with ,YcAdampave-
men t and .gravel.

The Surveyor submitted such .estimate.
ry Ald. Cooper -Resolved, That the foUowillg

improve:ment is expedient, viz: The improvement
of the street on the east side of Franklin Square
by constructing a brick side walk seven feet wid~
on the East side of said street, by setting a curb
of Medina stone on both sides of said street, by
paving with cobble stone three feetjn width from
each curb and making the road way seventeen feet
wide, McAdam pavement and gravel.

And whereas. The 'City Surveyor, under the di-
rection of this Board. has made an estimate,oitha
whole expense thereof, and reported the same at
$580, which estimate is hereby approved.

Resolved further, That the foI1owinQ"portion of
said city is deemed benefitted, and proper lo be
assessed for the Whole expense theroof namely:-
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One tier of lot~..lln the east side of Franklin abllu t to be made in trtions ofsafj Iltreet; and
Square, and :¥ranklin Square; • 'and the Clerk is wh~rea~ no part of tli~ t~es paid by the owners
hereby. directed to publish notice ,in pursuance: of of property on .said street, towards the highway
~ec,tion 1.90of tpe 9~ty Charter~ that aU persons in, fund. '.within ten. or fifteen years past, has been
terested In the subject matter of said improvement, expended upon ·the same for repairs thereon;
are required to attend the Common. Ooun,cil"on therefore, . .. '..'
Tuesdayov:ening, June the 30th, 185'1, at half past Resolved, That the Superintendent of Streets
seven o'clock

t
at the Common Council Hall, when be, ,and be her~by IsdiJ::ected to put a suffic~~nt

allel;tations wIll be !heard. . ' amount of g.ravel UDon 'sIxte~Ii feet of the centre
,-Ald. Selye moved as an amendment that FranK:... of said street,1rom Chestnut street to Goedinan

lin Square be excluded from' the territory to be as- street, to make a smooth, even, and properly
sessed. ' ' rounded roadway, from said Chestnut st.reet to

Motion to amend adopted as follOWS : ~aid,GoodlOan street,· at a cost not exceeding five
,.Ayes-A~d.,W~eeler,Lacey, Hebard, McDonald, hundred dollars, and that the same be paid out of

Bromley, FIsh, Rlce:,Selye, Llltes,Dutton, T. Par; the highway fund.
son8~11. On motion of Ald. Bromley, refeITed to the

Noes-Ald. G. W. Farsons, Loomis, Cooper, Street Committee.
Schutte, Perry, Cunningham-e. .. By Ald. Cooper-Resolved, That the Commis-

The ordinance as thus amended was then adopt- sioners ofM t. Hope be. directed to exchange a lot
ed by the following- vote: in that Cemetery with John Quin for his lot in the

Ayes-Ald. G. W. Parsons, Loomis, Wheeler, Buffalo st. Cemetery, upon the terms suggested in
Lacey; Hebard, Cooper,· Shutte Perry, Cunning- his petition.
ham Fish, Rice} Selye, Lutes, Dutton, T. Par8ons. All ayes except Ald. Loomis"

Noes-none. By Ald. Perr.y--.-Resolved, That the Clerk of the
MISOELLANEOUS. Market is hereby requested to cooperate with any

By Ald. Bromley-:Resolved, That the Treasu _ committee which may be ap~ointed on behalf of the
rer pay the following accounts: Butchers holding licenses to sell fresh meats' within
S el Stet re . ih' fi' C't H 11 $ 2 80 this city,in detecting any person or person who may
]=~ctor8' ~cco~~~ ifi.~m~~:' ~fectl~ .. ~.. :::::::: 1000 be engaged in selling unwholsome meats or in
Patrick KilUp, watching fire at Roe & Lewis'stable selling any meats in violation of the city ordinance
L;;Od:Jflel~~~.repairinirre;e;voir:::::::::::'::'::::::: relating to markets, and to rep0l't the name of any,
~c~itliif:ndi,~~a:::'i~;i~~::::: .•:::::- - -. and all persons who f:lhallbe found violating- saidGl - ordinance to the City Attorney for prosecution.-
tf-T. l~s~:~~~;~~~:~e~~~e:r~~ii~~~:·NO:9:::: Adopted. . '
w. H."Cross,OiliRg and rell!tlring.~ose.............. By Ald. Perry-Resolved~ That the Treasurer

And/charge Fire Department Fund:······· pay to G. S. Oopeland, the sum of $1,246,65, to be
Hayden & Bromley, furniture and repairs atPolice by him accounted for in accordance with the bill

Office.....•......................................... 2770 thIS day presented and verified by him, and charge
S\~~:~.!:~~?:::~~~~9...~~:~.~~~~~~~~.I~~S:.~~~~.~~~.~650 Main st. Bridge Fund. To be charged to C. B.

And char~e Police Fund. Coleman under his contract with the city of Roch-
L'ee,Mann & -Co., printing 132 55 t'ster for building Main st. Bridge.
fI~n~:l~ga~in~~~tx:ft~~s CityHaii:::::::::::::::::: 199 gg Adopted all ayes.And charge Contingent Fund. By Ald.· 'Vheeler-Resolved, That his Honor
HenryR. Selden, co~nsel, HQlylan4 vs. t.he city ..... 15000 the Mayor be and is hereby authorized to direct

And charge Suspension Bridge Fund. the firing of the ordiuary lllOrning and evening
Robt. Mclntyre, labor on st. Pad St, Bridge ...•.••• 1045 salute,and the ringing of the bells on the up-

And charge Highvray Fund. proaching National Anniversary. Adopted. ~..
Adopted all ayes except Ald. Cooper. By Ald~ Perry-Resolved, That the 'freasure

. By Ald. ~heeler-Res?lved, That all that por- pay J. C. Aldridge twenty SlX dollars for 10 days
twn of SophIa street, lyIng south of Buffalo st., and six nights 8ervice in watching Suspension
be changed to the name of Plymouth avenue, and Bridge,and charge Suspension Bridge fund,accord-
that the clerk enter the same in the Street· Regis- ing to his bill presented and dated M.ay 4th, 1857.
ter. Lost as follows: ' ,Adopted, all ayes.

Ayes-Ald. Wheeler, Lacey, McDonald, Brom- By,Ald. Perry-Resolved, That the Treasurer
ley Cooper, Fish; Rice, Selye-8. pay John Doyle $17,50 for services in watching

Noes-Ald. G.W. Parsons, Loomis, Hebard, the remains ot' Suspension Bridge 14 days in ac-
Schutte, Perry, Cunnin~ham, Lutes, Dutton - 8. cordance with his bill presented and dated M.ay

The chair gaV'e the caMting vote in the negative. 22d, 1857, and charge Suspension Bridge Fund.
By Ald. Lacey-Resolved, That the Treasurer Adopted, all ayes.

pay the account of P.Killip of $35,00, for twenty- Hr Ald. Perry-Resolved, That the Treasurer
four da.ys service as special policeman in the pay B.Butler the:sum of $21,50 for removing stone I
months of March and April last, and charge Po- tor Main Street Bridge, by direction ot City Super- J
lice Fund. Adopted as follows ': intendent and charge Main Street Bridge FunV

Ayes~Ald.Lacey, Hebard, lIcDonald, Brom... in accordance with his bill presented and dated,
ley, Cooper, PeITy, Cunningham, Fish, Selye, February 1st, 1857.
Lutes-10. ' - Adopted, all ayes.

Noes-Ald. 'G~ W.Parsons, Loomis,Wheeler, By Ald. Perry-Re.solved, That HarveyPrindell
Rice, Dutton-5.· is hereby granted the. privilege of mowing'-the

BI Ald. Lacey-Whereas, East' AV9nue being grass now growing in Washington Square, pro-
much out of repair,' and in 'bad condition, partly vided he will rake tne same cleanly and take said
owinl" to the neglect ot former superintendents grass away, and provided he does the same by the
of streets, and partly to the bad condition in which Fourth of July next.
the contractors who built the sewer in said street, Ald. Cooper moV'ed. an amendment that the
left the same; and whereas it is inexpedieJ1t to Street Committee be authorized to sell the grass
m.ake a permanent improvement of'said street tnis UpOll the best terrn8 they call--a.mendment
year, ·on account of one 01' more sewers being a.dopted_

1000
6 ~O

1750
2800
600
400

3300
65 75



As :thus Btriended adopted.
By Ald. Perry-Resolved, That the Comlnittee

onp1.Jblic lam·ps is hereby ~irected to cause the
ereotion of coptinuous pubhc street lamps on East
Avenue, a.t proper· distances, from the point at
which the IJlmps now terminate to the City. Line;
and that thej do also. cause one ..to be erected. in
front,of the Church situated on the south side of
said Avenue, west of William Street.

Referred to the Lamp Committee.
By Ald. Perry-Resolved,Tbat the City Super-

.. intendent be and he is hereby directed to cause to be
prosecuted any and all persons wbo may be found
violating the ordinance of this Board relatin~ to
'l the Erie Canal, Feeder, the basins adjoining the
same, and~he Genesee River," passed August 5,
1856"!by depositing sawlogs and ~ther timber in
said Feeder and basing, contrary to the provisions
of said ordinance.

Adopted by the following vot'3:. Ayes-,.Ald.
G. W. Parsons, Loomis. Whee.ler, Lacey, Hebard,
McDonald, Schutte, Perry, Cunningham, Fish;
.Rice, Selye. ...

Noes-Ald. Bromley, Cooper, Lutes. Dutton-~4.
By Ald. Fish-Resolved, 'rhat the Tr€asurer be

and. he .is hereby authorized to refund one hun-
dred and six and seventy-hundredths dollars "pro
rata to the tax-payers on Ford street, bein~
amount of surplus left after the construction of
Ford street sewer.

Adopted-all ayes •
.By Ald. Fish-Resolved, That the Oity Treasu-

rer be and he is hereby directed to issue his war-
rant for the collection of all taxes yet uncollected.,
for the' construction of the sewer in State street.
Adopted.

Br Ald. Sely-e~Resolved, 'l'hat the Treasurer
pay F • .6ullard eighty dollars in full for all im-
provementg upon Falls street, and charge Falls
~tr~et Opening Fund.

Adopted, all ayes_
By Ald. Selye - Resolved, That· the Treasurer

pay Benj.Butler two hundred dollars, and chbrge
Browns Alley Grade Fund.

Adopted, all "yes. .'
By. :Ald. Selve.-,;,Resolved, That the owners of

property on High street have leave· to co: sLruct
plank walks on the east side of said street, from
Troup. street to the Erie Canal, provided said
walk is completed by the 10th day of July next,
under the direction of the SuperIntendent.

Adopted. . .
By AId Selya-Resolved, That all persons own-

ing Jots in the Western Cemetery have leave to
exchange the same upon fair terms for lots in
M~. Hope burial ground, und er the direction of the
:Mt. Hope Com.mIssioners. Ado.pted.

By Ald. Schutte-Resolved, rfhat S. A. Gard-
ner, Samuel Bend and J. Halley are hereby grant ....
ad permission to build wood buildings according
to the prayer of their several petitions; said buid-
ings to be built under tbedir-ection of the Chief
Engineer of the Fire Department. Adoptedr

By Ald. ,-chutte-I{esolved, That John Moore
is hereby granted the privi.Lege to construct it wood
addition to his dwelling- house on William street,
according- to the prayer of his _petition for the
same, .under the direction cf the Cbief Engineer of
the Fire Department. .Adopted.

Adjourned. . C. N. SIMMONS,Clerk.
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In Common Conncn~June 30~1837.

'REGULAR MEETING.

Pr.esentall the member olthe Board.
The minutes of the last meeting were approved.

PETITtONS AND ACCOUNTS.

By Ald. Edgerton-Petition of Wm. Dawson;
referred to the Committee on Wood Buildings.

By Ald. G. W. Parsons-Ac.count of Alexander
Allen; Contingent Expense OOIli. Accounts of
of Sherlock & Conolly, J. Brooks and J. Hine;
referred to the Chief Engineer. Petition of Ohas.
French; referred to the Market Com. Accounts
of W. H. Hprung, E. D. Russell, ..A.. Barnham,
Ranny & Sprung; referred to -the Fire Depart-
ment Com. .

By .Ald. Wheeler-Petition to change the name
of Sophia st. : table. Account of E. & o. Howard;
referred to Lamp Com.

By Ald. Reynolds-Accounts of L. Thompson,
L. B. King-, Jas. Gallery, and J.Alleyn and Com-
munication fro~ Mrs. Redfield ; referred to the
Sewe-r Com.

By. Ald. McDonald-Remonstrance of J. M.
Whitney and others; referred to the street Com"; .
mittee. Petition of J. & E. Conkey and others;
re ferred to the Sewer COJP.

By. Ald. BroDlley-Remonstr~nee against Mor-
timer st. improvement; reter~ed to the Street
Oom. ..

By Ald. Cooper'-Accounts of H. Taylor, G.
Aritik,C. V. Jeffreys, H. J. Eggleston and E. H.
Muna; referred· to the Poor Com. Account of
J. A-~ Wagner; referred to the Fire Department
Com.

By, .Ald. Scbutte·-Petition of J. Emerson; re-
ferred to the Com. on Wood Buildings. '

By Ald. Perry-Account of Secretary of StateJ
Contingent Expense Com Account of G. ~
Copeland; Bridge Com. Remonstrance against
Pearl st. re-assessment ; table.

JWAld. RIce-Accounts of J. Striker, Polic.~-
I?en ~nd Sherlock & Conolly; referred to the Po-
hce Com. . .

By Ald. Selye-AccountofR. R. Harris, P. Mo-
ran, J. Stroup, Thomas Oliver, E. Coleman,A!len
& Stewart, Peter Springsted, J,GortoD" D. Wag-
ner and W:I. Hamford; table.

By Ald. Thos. Parsons-Accounts of J. Alleyn,
N."S. Veeder, P.C. VieleJ...,..F.Dana, O. Harris W.
H. :IS iven, P. Munger and W m. Hegeman; referred
to Contingent Expense Com. Account of Galen
& Jhoore ; referred to Market Com.

REPORTS OF OOMMITTES.

Ald. T. Parsons~ from the Contingent Expense
Com., reported in favor of the accounts ofN. S.
Veeder, Galen & M.oore, P. C, Viele, P. Mung:er,
W. Hegeman, F. Dana, N. G. Hawley, N. P.
StantJon, Orrin Harris, J.Alleyn, W. H. Niven;
referred to the Finance Com. Also reported in
favor of paying $400 on Curtis It- Butts' account.

Ald. Rice, from the Police Oom~, reported in fa-
vor of the' accounts ot Policemen, Chief of Police
and Jacob Striker; referred to the Finance Com.

Aid. Selye, from the Street Com., reported in fa-
vor ot the accounts of R R. Harris, P. Moran,J.
~troup & Co., Thomas Oliver, Allen & Stewart, P.
Stringsted, u. Wagner and W. I. Hanford; refer-
red to the Finance Com.

Ald. Reynolds, from the Sewer Com., reported in
favor oftlie accounts of J. Gallery. J. Alil"~n a~d
L. B. King, referred to Finance Com.

Ald. G. W. Parsons, from the Fire Department
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Oom., reported in fa,.vorof the::Q,c90nnts of J. Hine,
Ran~y &-Sprung, ABartih~m, E. 'D. ~Rus'sell andw:. H.Sprung j- refe~4 to.,the ,E.'in9.nceCom ...

Ald. Schutte, from' the' 'Committee on Wood
~~ildiDgs, r~P?rte~}n. fayc;)l~ 9fgran tin:g the lle-
tltiODS ()f.J:.,.J:,., PrIor,.~ •..E.mersol!' WIn.: .Dawson
and the N. Y.C.R. 'It. Co.

'Ass':mssil~NTS •.

Ald.'Selye presented: ' the. assessment ,rolls for
t~e following na~ed;jmp!,ovements: .' .:

W estMap~e st. l~provement, from Brown st. to
the'City Line. ' J'. , •

'Gl"ading:T~orn st.,froin Rowe st. to its porthorn
termin~tion~' ,

Gri!-d~tlgWadsiWor.th st., (so' called) from Howell
st. to Marshl;tll st.. .

Briek Walk in State st., froID Ann st. to Platt
street.

When each ronwa~ presented, an opportunity
was given tohen.r r.ppeals ther~from. No person
appe~ring to appeal! saidrolle were severally con-
~rmed by the fOUOWIUgvote: '.

Ayes-Ald •. Edgerton, Howe,.G. W•.Parsons,
Loomis, Reynolds, Wheeler, La~ey Hebard, Mc-
'Donald, Bromley, Cooper Scllutt~, Perry, Cun4
liingham, Fish, Rice, .8.elye, Lutes, .Dutton, T.

. Parsons':"" 20. . .
Noes-'None. .
Ald. Selye, from the Street Committee, to whom

was referred the assessment roll for the imorove-
ment of King street, stated that the Committee had
not· 90mpleted their. report, and asked further
tune. On motion, the Committee were ~iven tilJ
the next regular meeting to finish their report,at
wh~ch timA appeals from said roll will be hea:rd.

AId'. SelyH presented the roll being a re-assess'-
ment for Pearl Elt . @;rade,and after hearing appeals
from all pe:rsons appearinA", the motiou to con ...
firming said roU was lost by the following vote;

Ay~s - Ald. ~elye.
Noes.- Ald. ]JJ.gerton, .Howe,G .. W. Parsons,

Loomis, Reynolds, Wheele~; Lacey, Hebard,
McDonald, .J3r.omley..\.Cooper" Schutte, Pe~ry,
Cu~~~ngham, Jrish~ ..l'ice,~utes, Dutton T. i ar-
sons.

AldMcDonald. presented ~he assessment roll
fot,a,SewerinGriegst.., from a p.oint 124 feet north
of Clarissa st.t9Glasgow st., in Glasgow st. to
Exchan~e st.,and InExcbange st. to the s~wer now
in .Exchange st.

On motiQn of Ald 'McDonald saId roll. was re .
ferred to the sewer Committee .to,be reviewed, and
to 'report atto&:next regular meetinS{ of this Board,
July 14th, at which time appeals WIll be h~ard.

ORJ;>INANOES.

B:tTJ'FALO STREET AND THE CHILI ROAD IMPROVEliENT.

, Ald.Selye'. presented the ordinance fortha im·:
provement· of Bu1falo st., from the Erie Canal to
the city line~ a.nd'of' the Chili road, from Buffalo
~t. to the city line, ,and moved that the question
upon its confirmatIon, be postponed two weeks,
when ,allegations will be heard. Motion adopted.

AId Selye presented the ordinance for the con-
struction Qf plan.k walks in Sa:xton· st., from Wil-
der st. to Magne st., and moved that allegations
now be hea;rd.. After hearing such allegation
fromaH persons appearin~, Ald. Selye moved-that
the qllestionupon the confirmation ,of the ordi-
nonce. be postponed until the next regular meet-
ing, July 14th. Motion adopted. . ,

.Ald. Selye. presented the ..ordinances for im-
proving Mortimer st., 2'ra.ding Flint st~; and con-
structing- a walk in North ~t.· Paul. st., which
were~veralIr inde~nitely postponed.

FRANOES STREET WIDENING. AND E~TENSION.

By Ald.'EEowe..-ReS611T.ed, That the Comm.on
Council· of. tbecity 'of Rochester. herebyUeter-
mine that Frances· st. gb'all be widened on :the
west sidetheredf,· ,frQm Hunter st. to Clifton st.,
and continued from Clifton st. to Buffalo st.
-' Resolved, That the following del;\cribe.d'terri-
tory, viz.:. all the land included within a line j;)e-
~inning at the intersection of the north line of
Runter st. with the ·west· line .of Frances st. f
thence westerly on the north line' of Hunter st.
ten feet; thence -northerly parallel to the west '
hne of Frd>nces st, to the ~outh- line of Clifton
st.; thence easterly on thesoutb. line of Clifton
st. to Frances st. ; thence sotItherllalong the
present west line of .Frances st. to the place. of
beginning. Also all the land included within a
line beginning on the north line of Clifton st., at
a point where the west line of Frances st., as pro-
posed to be' widened, would intersect said north
line of C lift.on st.;· thence northerly to B:Iffalo
st., on a line which, if continued, would intersect
the west line of New York st., at the north line of
Buffalo st.; 1hence ea'l!)terlyalong the south line of
Buffalo st. to a 'point sixty feet dist nt, at right
angles from the abov~ ~escribed hne; tJ;lence
snutherly, parallel to saId hne, to the north hne of
Clifton st ; thence westerl)", along the nor·h line
of Clifton st., to the place of beginning, is deemed
necessary for said improvement.

Resolved, That the City Surveyor be authorized
to negotiate with' the owners of said premises,
and report to this Board upon what conditions the
same can be purchased. Adopted by the follow-
in~vote: -

Ayes.-Ald. Howe, Wheeler, LaceY1 Hebard,
Cooper, Perry, Cunningham, Selye, Dutton, T.
Parsons .....·11. -

Noes.-Ald. Edgerton, G. W. Parsons, Rey-
nolds, ~IcDonald, Bromley, Schutte, Rice, Lutes
-8. '

By Ald. Cooper--Resolved, That the City
Surveyor su bmit to this Board the expense of im-
proving North Clinton street,from Andrews stre.et
to the New York Central Railroad, by setting cqrb
stone, fourteen feet from the lines of the street,
by pavinp; nine teet wide on each side of said
street., with coble stone, and McAdamizing the
cent~e of the street twenty feet wide, and covering
the s{Lmewith gravel. Adopted.

The Surveyor submitted such estimate. .
By Ald. Cooper-Resolved. '!'h.a.t the following

improv'ement is expediel1 t, namely:
The·imp.,.ovem~nt-of North Clinton street, from

Andr-cW street to the New Yol"k Central Railroad,
by setting C~lr'P· stone fourteen feet· from the lines
of the street, bypa.ving nine feet wide on each side
of~said street with cobblestone, and McAdamizing
the centre of th~street,twenty feet wide, and cov-
ering the same with gravel.

And W hereaflJ. The City Surveyor, under the
direction of'this Board bas made an Estimate of
the whole expense thereof, and 'reported the same
a.t three thousand seven hundred and fifty dollars,
which estim,ate is hereby approved.

Resolved further, That the following portion of
said city is deemed benefitted, and proper to be
assessed for the, whole expense thereof, namely:

One tier of lots on each. !'lid~ of Clinton street,
from Andrew street ,to the New York Central Rail ..
road, and also so much of said Railroad as shall
be covered by said improvement, and the Clerk is
hereby directed to publish notice In pursuance of
section 190 of the City Charter, that all persons
interested in the subject matter of said improvo-
ment, are required to attend the Common Council



ol1~uesd~:r evening, July the 14tb,.1857, at half
past.sev.en.o'clock, a.t the Com~on Council Hall,.
wheJ;l allegations will be.Jheard.

.A.d<>,pted»y the followin~ vote:
Ayes~Ald. Ed~erton, Howe" G. W~ Pttrsons,

Loomis, Reynolds,Wheeler,· Lacey, .Hebard, Me-
~onaJ.d, ,B~mley.'. Cooper, Schutte,Perry, Cun-
nIngham, FIsh, RICCtSelye,.Lutes, J)utton, T. Par ...
sOI\~'-":20.

No~s~None.
IMPROVEMENT Of THE STREET ON THE EAST SID:E .OF

ERANKLIN SQUAUE.
On motlon of Ald •.Cooper the Board proceeded

to hear alIef.?;,ations in rehl.tion to improving the
street ontheeas-t side of Franklin Square.

After hea~ing such· alle~atiens from an the per-
sons appeanng, A ld~ Coo'per submitted the follow·
in,:r:'

An' ordinance to improve the- street on the
east side of Frankhn Square.

Whereas, three fourths of the A.Idermen have
concurr~d i~ voting" the followin~ improvement
to beexpedIen t, and notICe has been published
nnel' alle~tions heard as provided by law, the
Common Council of the city of Rochester do or·
dain and deterrr.ine as follows:

The strt;et on the east side of Franklin Square
shall be 1mproved by cons tructingo a brick side-
walk six feet wide on the east side of said ~treet
by setting a curb of Medina! stone on each side· or
said street, by paving' with cobble s.tone
ibree .feet: in width from. each curb, and. making
the roadway' fifteen feet wide with McAdam
l!avement and gra\Tet And the whole expense
thereof shall be defrayed by an assessment upon
the owners and occupants of houses and lands to
be be!1efit~ed ~hereby; ~nd the City SurvevOT, nn-
der tHe dIre~tIOn of thIS Board, having made aD
estimate of such expense, and reported the same at
five hund~ed .and eighty dollars, which estimate
was and IS hereby approved. The sum of five
hundred and' eighty aol\a;rs, being the whole
amount of the estimate aforesaid, shall be assess-
e~ on suc~ o~ners ~nd o?cupants. And the' por-
tIOn of saId CIty whIch saId Common Council deem
will be benefitted by said improvement is describ-
ed as follows: ,One tier of lots on the east side
of Franklin Square; on' which above described
ed' portion of the city the said sum' of five bun-
dred and eighty dol~ars is hereby ordered to be
assess~d; and N. S.Vedder, P~att C. Viele, and
FranCiS Dana, three of the Assessors of said
city not 'interested in any of the property so benefit-
ted, and not of kin to any person so interested, are
hereby desig·nated and directed to make an assess ..
ment upon all the ownet8 ,ann occnpant~ of hinds
and houses within the portion or part of said. city
so designated,of the said amount of expense; in
propo}'tion, as nearly as may be, to the advantag(~
which each shall be deemed to acquire by' the
making of said improvement; and·' said Assesors
are hereby notified. to meet· for this pnrpose
on Friday, the third day of July, 1857, at nine
o'clock in the forenoon, at the office of the CityC~~ .

Passed by the following vote;,
Ayes-Ald. Edgerton, Howe, ·G.· W. Parsons,

Loomis, Reynolds, Wheeler, Lacey~ Hebard, Mc-
Donald, Bromley, Cooper, Schutte, Perry, Cun~
ningham, :Fish, Rice, ~elye, Lutes, Dutton, T. Par ..
sons--20.

Noes-none. .
IMPROV.ENENT OF ST. JOSEPH STREET.

By AId: Coope~-Re ..solv.ed,That the City Survey-
or submIt to thIS Board the expense of grading
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~he east: side of St. joseph street, and construct-
Ing'.a'plank sidewalk fonr feet eight inehe$ wide,
from Baden street to the citv line. Adopted •

The Surveyor submitted s'uch estimate.
By Ald. Cooper-Hesohr,ed,That the following

improv~ment is .expedient"nameJy:., '.
GradIng- the sld-ewalk on· the east s.lde of St. Jo-

seph street~ and constructing a.plank sidewalk four
feet eight Inches wide, from Baden street .to the
ci~y line., .

. An~ wherea:s,~ The City S~rveyor, under the
dIrectIon of thIS Board, has made an estimate of
the wholee~pen8~ there~f, andreported the same
at $850 WhICh estImate IS hereby appro\"ed~

Resoived further, That Jie following portion of
said city is deemed benefitted, and proper" to' be
assessed for the whole expeJ?se theteof~ namely·
One tier of lots on the east side of ·St. JosepIi
street, from Baden street to the· city line; and the
Clerk isherebr directed to pu~lish' nqtice in pur-
suance of sectIon 190 of the CIty Chattel', that all
persons interested in the subject matter of said
Improvement, are required to attend the Common
Council on Tuesday e-vening, Jllly the l~th, 1857,
at half-past 7 o'clock, at the Common Council Hall,
when alleg-ations will be heard.

Adopted. by the following vote:
Ayes--Ald. Edgerton, Rowe,Loomis, Reynolds,

Wheeler, Lacey, Hebard, McDonald. Bromley~
Cooper, Schutte, Perry, QunninghaIIl~ Fish, Rice,
Lutes, Dutton, T. ParsQDs-18. .'

Noes-none.
FISH STREET IMPROVEMENT.

On motion of Ald. Selye, the Board proceeded
to hear 1111egationsin relation to improving-- Fish
street, from Mill street to John street, by setting ~
M~dina cllrb st?ne o? each side-paving: six feet
wIde on each slde WIth cobble stone-and paling
the centre of the street twenty feet wide with Me-
dina stone.

After hea~ing such allegations from.aIlthe· per-
sons appeanng~ ,

Ald. &elye.submitt~d the following: An' ordiL.
nance to improve Fish street, from Mill street ·to
John street. .

Whereast three fourths of all "the Alderxnen :have
concurred in. voting- the following iinl>rovement·to
be expedient, anf} notice bas been published: fflld
al1eg~tions be-ard as providedby.law, the Common
Council.of the city of Rochester dObrdain and de-
t,ermine as follows:

Fish strc·et;from. Mill street 'to Jbhn street, shall
be improved as follows: By'setting a Medina
curb stone on each. sid ~-paving six feet wide on
each side with cobble stone-and paving the' oen-
tre of the street twenty feet wide with Medina
stone.

And the whole e~penBe thereofshall be defrayed
pyan assessment upon tbe owners andoccnpants
of b.ous~~ and lands to be benefitted thereby; and
the City Surveyor, under the direction of this
Board, 4avip.g- made an estimate of such, expense,
and .reported the same at tbree thousand'· eight
hundred and sixty seven dollars,. which estimate
was and is hereby approved. The' sum of three
thousand eigh t hundred and sixty seven dollars,
being the whole amount of the estimate aforesaid,
Hhall be a~sessed on sUQh owners and occupants.
And t~e portion of saidcitr whi~h, s~id .Common
Coun~d deem wIll be benefit~ed bysmd Improve-
ment IS des9ribed as f.)UOWS': "One tier of' lots,
(and and all the land to the depthofione tier of
lots, including the. New YorkOentral 'R~Hroad,)
on each side of Fish street, from ,Mill· street; to
Joh:p' ~tr~et;," pn which ab.ove de~cr~bed ~rti~~



o!~th~CiiY, the, said sum of three .thousand eight
htihd'red and;siXtt' ~even ~ollatsis'hereby ordered
to 'be '~ssesl1e4,,,.. AIld.J esep~' ..Alleyn, Lucian B ..
~ing .a~~:· D~.i::P~ Lynch,~fsai~ cio/-, ~ot inter~t-
e1. ih. a.riY.Of '.t.h~.i>~.o.p.e..rt.y~~ ..·l?en efi.t.~ed1a~..d no. t ofki~ t~ a~y .pe!son so l~te~~ted, ..~re·nereby ap...·
POI. ~t~. d ·sp..ec1al. c~m..!p....1. sS.l..oI;lers 'In pursuan.ce of
~ectIon 214' of the Clt!e~~ter,and are hereby d~-
Signa.ted. a.lid.di.r.ectea to'm.ake an assessment upon
all the, Qwners and occ~pants of lands and houses
w.it,hin·the portion or part of said City, so designat-
ed,of'the'slid a~ount of ex~ense, in pr?portion,
as nearly as ma,y be, to the advantage whIch each
shall be deemed to acquire by the making of said
i~provement·;' and said Com~issioners are here-
by notitied to meet for this .purpose, <?nFriday,
tb~ 3d day of July, 185'7, at DIne o'clock In the fore~
no~n, ~t th4;}office.of the City Clerk~

rassed t,y ·tbe follo:wiJ;lg.vote' :
, ·A.ye~.,-Ald.Edgerton, .Howe, .Q•. W. Parsons,

Loomis, Reynolds, Wheeler, Cooper, Perry, Cun-
11ingham, Fish, Sely~, Lutes, Dutton, '1\ Par-
SQlls-14.

·Noes-Ald:. Lacey, Hebard, ,McDonald. ,Shutte
Rice-6.

NORTH ST-ATE STREET IMPROVEMENT.

:On' mot~on of Ald. Selye, the Board 'proceed-
ed to hear anegatio~s .in 'relation to the follow-
ing described improvementt namely: Improving
State street, from the north-line of Champion st.
to the south line of McCracken .street. After·
hearing such allegations from all persons appear-
ing- .... "

Ald. Selye submitted the following: L" n ordi-
nance to i~prove State st:reet,. froin the north line
ofOhampion st. to ..the '.south line of :McCracken
street. ,

Whereas, three-fourths of the Aldermen have
concurred in voting' the following improvement
to be expedient, and notice has been published
and allegations heard as provided by law ; the
Common Council of the city Qf Rochester do or'"
dain and determine, that State st. shall be im-
~roved, from the north line of Champion st. to
the south line. of McCracken sf .., by McAdatnizing
,twenty ...five feet .wide in the centre. of the street.

And thp. whole expense thereof sha'l be defray ~
ed by an assessment upon the owners and occu-
pants of houses and lands to be benefitted thereby;
and the City Surveyor, under tbedirectIon of this
Board, having made an estima.te of aud! expense,
and reported the same at one thousand five hun-
dred and seven dollar~ which ,estimate was and
IS ,hereby approved. The sum of one thousand
Bve hundred and seven dollars, being the
whole am 'unt of the estimate aforesaid,' shall be
ass~sed upon s,,?-ch~wner~ and . ~cc:upants. And
the p~rtio.n. of sald City whIch saId Common Coun
cil deem will be benefitted by said improvement
is described as follows: .

"One tier of lots on each side'of State st., from
the :north line ot Chamion street t~ the south line
of McCrackeeh st."; .on which above described
portion,of the city, the said sn~ of one thousand
five hundreu and seven dJllvrs IS hereby ordered

.'to b;e assessed. ;And Orrin Harris! Wm. ·Hege-
man and. W. T~Lawrence, three of the Assessors
of said'~ltY1.not interested. i~ any of the prope~ty
so ben;eDtted, and not of kln t(), .any person so In-
interested, ate he.reby designated. and. di-
'rected' to mal;te ~nasse$sm'ent upon. a}l ~he owners
and ocbupantsof lands and houses WIthIn the por-
.tion Qr part .of said city so designated, of the said
amount of expens(j, in. proportion, .a~ nearly as
may be, to the advantage which each .shall be
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deemed to acquire bJ/the making of said improve-
ment; and $ai~, As~es80rs ar~ hereby noti-
fied to meet for t~l1Spurpose. on FrIday, the 3d day
of July", 1857, at 9 ol'clock In the forenoon, at the
office of the City Clerk. . . .

Passed-by tlietollowing 'Vote: :
Aye.s~Ald. Edgert~n, Howe, G. W. Parsons,

LoomIS, Reynolds, Wheeler, Lacey, Hebard,'Mc-
Donald, Bromley, Cooper, Schntte, Perry, Cun-
ningbam, Fish, Rice, ~elye, Lutes, Dutton, T.
Parsons-2{).

Noes-none. '
SPENOER STREET IlM:PROVEMENT.

By .Ald ..~elye~Re~olved, Th~t the City Surveyor
submIt. to thIS.Board the expense of improving
Spell.cer str.eet,from State st. to Graham st., by
gradl~g the road way and sidewalks. and con-
structIng a plank walk on each side and a crOS;3-
walk at Schuyler st. ···Adopted.

The Surveyor submitted such estimate.
By Ald. Selye-Resolved, 'l'hat the followin~

improvement is expedient, namely:
The improvexnent of Spencer st., from State to

Grab~m st., as ..follows : Grading the road V\uy
and SIdewalks, and constructing- a plank walk 4
feet 8 inches wide on each side and a cross walk
at Schuyler st.

And Whereas, The City Surveyor, under the
di.rection ot this Board, bas made a.l estimate of
the whole expense thereof, and reported the same
at $1,177, which estimate is hereby approved.

Resolved further, That the following portion of
said city is deemed benefitted and proper to be us-
sessed for the whole expense thereof, namely:

One tier of lots on each side of Spencer street,
from State st. to Graham street, and the clerk
i~ hereby directed to 'publish notice in pursuance
of section 190 of the City Charter,that all persons
interested in t~e, subject matter of said.. ilIl:prove.-
ment are reqUIred to attend the Common Council
pn Tuesday evening', July the 14th, 1857, at half
past seven o'clock, [It the Common. Council Hall,
when allegations, will be heard.

Adopted, by th e following vote :
Ayes-Ald. Edgerton, Howe, ~.\ W. Parsons,

Loomis, Reynolds Wheeler,Lacey Hebard,
McDonald, Bromley, Cooper, Schutte, Perry, Cun-
nin~ham, Fish, Rice, Se1ye, Lutes, Dutton, T. Par-
sons-16.

Noes-none.
WALKS IN PEARL STREET.

By Ald. 8elye- Resolved, That the City Survey-
or submit to this Board the expense of constructing
a plank sidewalk 5 feet 4 inches wide on each Side
of Pearl street, from Griffith street to Nelson street.
Adopted. '

The Surveyor submitted such es timate.
. By Ald. Se~ye-Resolved, That the following
Improvement IS expedient, D amely : The con-
struction of a plank side walk 5 feet 4 inches wide
on each side of Pearl street., from Griffith street to
Nelson street. .

And Whereas, The 'City Surveyor, under the di-
rection of this Bo~rd, has maae an estimate of the
whole expense thereot~ and reportod the same at
$1,135, which estimate is hereby approved.

Resolved further, That the fonowing portion of
said city is deemed benefitted, and proper to be
assessed for the whole expense thereof namely :-
" ~n~ tier of lots on each side of Pearl street, from
Griffith street to Nelson street;" and the Clerk is
hereby directed to publish notice in pursuance of
section 190 of the City Charter, that. all persons
interresfed in tue subject matter of said. improve-

ment, are required to 'lttend the Common Counc il
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on:Tuesday evening, Jnly the 14th, 185'1, at half-
past sevon o'clock, at the Common Council Haij,
when alle~ations will be. heard:

Adopted :by the followIng-vote •
Ayes-Ald. Edgerton, Howe, G. W. P·trsons,

I1oomis, Reynolds,Wheeler, Lacey, Hebard, Mc-
Donald, Bromley" Cooper, Shutte, Perry" Cunning-
ham,. Fisp, Rice, 8e1ye, Lutes Dutton, T. Par-
son8-20.

Noes-none.
SEWER IN NORTH SOPHIA STBEET~

By Ald. Reynolds-Resolved" That the City
'Surveyor submit ~othis B.oard the expense ~f con-
structing a sewer In SophIa street from a pOInt 20
feet north of the north line of Ann street to the
centre of Fish street; said sewer to be 176 by 2
feet and. 8 feet deep. Adopted.

The Surveyor submitted such estimate.
By Ald. 'Rey.nolds-~e801ved,That the following

improvement IS expedIent, namely: The construc-
tion of a sewer in Sophia street, from a point 20
feet north of the north line of Ann street to the cen-
tre ofFish street; and whereas, Tb,e City Surveyor,
under the direction of this Board, has made an
estimate of the whole expense thereof, and report
ed the same at $270, which estimate is hereby ap-
proved.

Resolved further, That the followin~ portion of
said city is deemed benefitted, and proper to be
asssesed for the whole expense thereof, namely:
" One tier of lots (and all the land to the deoth of
one .tier of lots, ~ncluding' the N. Y. C. R. Road,)
on each side of Sophia street frotn a point 20 feet
north of the north line of Ann street to Fish
street.

And the Clerk is hereby directed to publish no-
tice in pursuance of section 190 of the city charter
tha.t all per-sons interested in the subject matter of
said ' improyem~nt, are required .t? attend the
Common CounCIl on'l'uesday evenIn:r, July the
14th, 1857, at half past seven o'clock, at the Com-
mon Council Hall, 'when allegations will be heard.

Ald. Fish moved as an amendment, that the land
of' Centre Park (except the hind of the N. Y. C.
R. Road) be excluded from the territory to be as-
sessed. Amendment adopted.

'fhe ordinance as thus amended was then adopt-
ed by the following vote: '

Ayes---Ald. Edgerton, Howe, G. W. Parsons.
Reynolds, Wheeler, Lacey, Hebard.,t McDonald,
Bromley, Cooper, Schutte, Perry uunningham,
Fish, Rice, Sclye, Lutes, Dutton,. T. Parsons--19.

'Noes-None.
FACTQRY STREET IMPROVEMENT.

On motion of Ald. Selye, the Boarcl proceeded
to hear allegations in relation to the improvement
of Factory street, 1rom Stale street to Millgtreet.
After hearing such allegations from all the per-
sons appearing-

Ald. Selye submitted the following:
An ordinance to inprove Factory st., from State

street to ~iill street: the Common Coun,cil of the
city of Rochester do ordain and determine as tol~
lows: FactorY' street shall be improved, 1rom
State street to Mill street, by constructing a brick
side walk ten feet wide on each side, with' a
Medina curb stone, paving with cobble stope
to within ten feet of the center of the street,
and paving the center twenty feet wide with
Medina stone; and the whole. expense
thereof shall be defrayed by an assessment upon
the owners and occupants of hous~s and Jands
to be benefited thereby; and the City Survey-
Of, under tLe direction of this Board, hav-
ing made an estimate of such expense, and re-

ported the' same' $800, at which estimate
w~s and is hereby approved. The sum of $800
belng the whole amount of the estimate
aforesai€l, shall be' assessed on such owners and
oc~upants. And th~_portion of said city which
sa~d ~ommon CouD;cl1.deem will be benefited by
s~ud Improvement IS d~~cribed as follows: "One
tIer of Jots on each SIde of Factory street from
State stre~t to Mill street; on which above de-
scribed portion of the city the said sum:. of
$800 is, hereby ,()rdered to be assessed. And
W~T. Lawrence, Orrin Harris, and Wm. Hegeman,
three of the Assessors -of said city not interested
in any of t~e property so benefited: and not of kin
t0any: person so Inter~sted, are hereby designated
and dIrected to make an assessment upon all the
owners and occupants of lands and hOU8eswithin
the po.rtion or par~ of said city so designated of '
the saId amount of expense, in proportion as near-
ly as may be to the advantage wbi~h each shall
be deemed to acquire by the making of said iIil-
provenlent; and said assessors are hereby notified
to meet tor this purpose on Friday, the 8rd day of
July, 1857, at nineo'cldhk in the forenoon, at the
officeof' the City Clerk.

Passed by the following vote:
Ayes-Ald. Edgerton, Howe, -G. W. Parsons

Reynolds, Wheeler, Lacey,Hebard, McDonald'
Bromley, Cooper, Schutte, Perry, Cunningham'
Fish, Seiye, Lutes, Dutton, T. Parsons-19'. '

Noes-Ald. Loomis-l.
SEWER IN EA.ST AVENUE.

By Ald. McDonald-Resolved, That the City
Surveyor submit to this Board the expense of
constructing a sewer in East Avenue from New
Main street to the outlet sewer at Chesnut sheet
said sewer to be 2 x 276 feet, a~d from 8 to 10 feet
deep. Ad,opted.

The-Surveyor submittedsnch estimate.
By-Ald. McDonald-Resolved, That the follow-

ing improvement is expedient, namely .~.The con-
struction of a sewer in East Avenue, from New
Main street to the outlet sewer at Chesnut street.
said sewer to be 2 feet wide, 2U feet high, and
from 8 to 10 feet. deep.

And Whereas, The City Surveyor, under the
direction of this Board, has made an estimate of
the whole expense thereof, and reported the sa.me
at $1,040, which estimate is hereby approved.

Resolved further, That the following portion of
said city is deemed benefitted, a:nd proper to be
assessed for the whole expense, thereofj namely:
One tier of lots on the south side of ~ast Avenue
from Main street to Chesnut street; one tier of
lots on the north side of East Avenue, from Main
street to a point o~posite the centre of Chesnut
street, and the clerk is hereby directed to publish
notice in .pursuance of section 190 of City Char-
ter, that all persons interested the subject matter
of said improvement, are :required to -atte,nd the
Common Council on Tuesday evening, July the
14th, 1857, at half past seven o'clock, at the Com--
mon Council Hall, when allegations will be heard.

Adopted, by the following vote:
Ayes-Ald. Ed{?;erton, Howe G. W. Parsons,

Reynolds, Wheeler,"- Lacey, Hebard, McDonald,
Bromley, Cooper, tschutte, Perry Cunningham,
Fish, Rice, Selye', Lutes, Dutton, T. Parsons-19.

Nees-none. '
ENCLOSING THE PUBLIC. SQUARES.

On motion of Ald. Cooper the Board proceeded
to hear allegations, in relation' to enclosing the
public squares on the east side of the river. Af-
ter hearing such allegations from all the persons
appearing, Ald. Cooper submitted the. follOWing:



Arn\ordh:utnee-to enclose' all tb\\HJ~ublicsqnares
.6~,theeast~Bjde'of tb:eI1:ver'w~~~'~g'6od $·~bstan.-
ti8J!:fance, fu~T feet SIX:Inches.In' nelgqt; WIth. :red,
cedar: postg~ .'1lh~ squares"to'be thllS'lmprovedare
]1ra.nMin" ,Washington- and Wadsw~rtb, ·"tog~ther
with' a·: smalltriang'ular .piooe'''ofgl'oundj ,lying
SQUtb.of:li'ildiadjoin,in~ Wad~wortb; ~qu8re.'

Wh~.i'e:d~, thre~fou'rths J)f the AldeJ.?riep have
cOlicu'rred\in voting the following lmpr~V'ement to
be _eXp~dienli,aIid nptic~ .h'tis .b~~n, ;Pllb1ished' and
aneg~tl(jilS heard .asprQvlded.bY"law,the.Common
CotJDcil of the' City ,0'( Rochester do ordain and
determine as follow·s :

'Alltbe .ptl.blicaqUi1res on the east side' of the.
river shalf beencl6sed witb: ,2. good;:~ubstantiar
fence, 'four 'feet six inches higb, with red cedar
posts.:' ·rhe 'squa'r,es to be. tlll~S improved are
Ftank1in,.Wa,shil)~ton and Wadsworth, tQg~t!ler
with a sr.naU tria1Jgular piece of ground, lyIng
south ol and adjoining Wadsworth t;quare. .

And. the wbole expense thereof ~ball be ae(rayed
by anasses,sment upon the owners. and occupants·
of houses. and lands to be 4benefi.tted thereby;. and
t.he City Surveyor, under· the direction o,t"this
Board, baving- ·m~de an estimate of such expense,
and rer.>orted the same at three thonsand,seven
hundred ,and fifty do.Havs, wbichestimate ,was and
~spel'eby, app,'oved. The sum of t.bree tbouSRnd
seven hundr:ed and fifty <tjolla.rs,. bel:Dg the' whole:
amount of the estimate iiforesaid, ~l]'al1be assessed
on such owners .and occcupantso. And the portion
of said city which .said" COlIJmon Council deem
willl)e benefitted 'by said improvtm'etit is de~eribed
as follows: All that part of the city of'Rochester
lyin~ eas·t of the' G,'enesee' river'; on, which, above
described llortion of the oity, ,the said' sum ?f
three thousand seven hundred and fifty dollars IS
ordered to be as~essed. And Joseph AJley'n , Dan-
Iel D. Lynch, and E. A,. Marsh, not interested ,~
any of the prope~ty so benefitted, and' not 'Of k':ln
to any person so Interested, are hereby appoInted
s'peeial Commissioners, in 'pursuance O'f· see·tioD:
214 of the charter, .and are hereby designated and
directed to make an assessment up()nall, the own-
ers and occupaLts of lands and hou~es within the
po!tion·orpart of ~aidcity so designate~, of'the
'said amollnt of exp~nBe, in pro-portlOD, as Il,early
as may be, to the advant~ge which each s'ball lie
deemed to acquire ~bytheinaldng of said impr?~e·.
ment.; and 88i~'i()~tnmissioners.are hereby ~ot1fied
to ·meet for thIS 'purpose, on FrIday, the thIrd day
of Jul.r, 1851, at nine o'clock in the forenoon; at
"the office of tDeCity Clerk. Passed by the folIow-
ingvote.:

'Ayes-:'Ald. Edgerton; Howe, G~·W. Parsons,
Loomis, Reynolds, W:beeler; Lacey, Hebard, Mc-
Dona:ld~ BTomley, Cooper, Schntte, Perry, CUD'

ningham; ,FiSh; Rtpe.; S.elye, Lutes, Dutton, T.
Parsons - 20.-

Noe~~none.
Ald~ Wheeler sUbwittedthe following-: An or,-

dinance relating, to. e~eC\ltions for penalties' or for-
feitures for the. violation qf' ordiiian~es, , pass~d
JUQe 30th. 185'1. "The Oommon Connf,jI1'otthe CIty
of Rochester do ordain and determine as follows:

Seo~1. ,Every. e:x:ecution" upon' a j ndgment re-
covered for a pe~ah y, or forfeitu.re lor the :viola-
tion of any ordinance of the city of Rochester
shall command: the ;amount, to be made oJ the
PF,Qp,er.ty.of: the. defendant, if 8IP:y &uch, can he
found, .~nd If not, then to commIt the·defendant
to the County-Jail or City Penitentiary. for the,pe·
riqcl of thlrty«;Lays. . ,

;;Soo.v~.Tllis:qrdjn~ce shall not ~pply to ,pase~ ,

where the ordina;nces already prOVIde-and: fix the
term of commitment on e~outiQlls. ' .

Adopted.
'SEWER IN'SPRING· STR£'ET.

On Motion of Ald~.Fish ..the' Boai'd proceeded to::
he~r all~~ations in 'rela~on:t~oonstrUcting. ~,seW\-
er'lnSpnng street, from':Spnng Alley to' F~tzhugh

.street, and two hundred and ten feet In F1t!hugh::
street south of Spring street.

After headng :such.alle~ations from' all the per-
sons.: appearing, Ald., Fiph submitte~ the, tollow-
ing.: ' . . : 0 I

Anordin~nce to construct· a sewer In SprIng
street, from Spring- Alley to Fitzhugh street,. and
two hundred and ten feet in Fitzhugh street, south,
of Spring street. ", I

W herea~, three·fourthB" of. the Aldermen have
ooncurred in voting the following improvement to
be. exped ient, and notice bas been published and
alI~gations heard as provided.by law, the C<;>mmon
Council of the, oity ·of Rochester do ordain and
determine as tollows:

That a sewer ehall·be constructed in Spring st.,
from Spring ,Alley to Fitzhugh, street, and- two
hundred ana ten feet in Fitzhugh street, south of
Spring street, said sewer to be 2~x2 feet and the
bottom of the sewer from the snrface of the ground
v·aryiD~, from eight to ten feet ; and the whole ex·
pe.: sa, thereof shall be defrayed. by aa assessment
upon the owners and occnpant8 oj houses and
lands to be benefitted thereby; and the City Sur-
veyor, under the direction of this Board, havin~
made an ~stimate of such expense, and reported
the same at one thousand, six hundred and seventy
dollars, which estimate was and is hereby ap-
proved. The, sum of' one thousand six hundred
and seventy dollars, eing the whole amount of the
estimate aforesaid,. shall be assessed on such own-
er&and occupants. And the portion -of said city
which said Common Oouncil deem will be benefit
ted .by.said improvement is described ,as follows:

! One tier of lots on aach side of Spring street,
from .spring Alley to ,Fitzhugh street; one tier ?f
lots on each side of Fitzhugh stre'et from the ErIe
Canal to TrOUD street; one tier of l<:>tson the ea~t
side of Sophia street, from the Er~e Canal to a
point opposite the south line or the I?t o~nedand
occupied by Amon Bronson; one: tIer of lots on
thewest.side of Sophia street, from Spring st.reet
to the south line of the lot on which Amon B,ron-
SOll resides ~ on, which above described portion of
the city, the'said sum of one thousand siX hundred'
and se'ventydollars is hereby ordereq. to be assess·
ed!' And Fra:nc~s Dana, N. S.Ve~de~,an.d Platt
C. Viel, tbreeof the Asgessors of, saId Olt.y, not
interested in any of' the property' so 'benefited, and
:not of' kin to any person hO ,interested,are hereby'
:designated and directed' to make an ~ssessment:
upon all the owners and occnpants of l~and~,an.d
houses within the portion or part of saId, CltySO
designated, of the said :amcunt of expense, in pro·
portion lIS nea.rlv as may be, to the advantage
which ;ach shall be deemed to acquire by the rr~a.".
kin~ofsaidimprovement;an~ said Assessors a~e
hereby notified to meet tor thIS purpose, on Fn ..
day, the 3dday of July, 1857, at. DIne o'clock in the.
forenoon, at the office of the Cuy Clerk.

His Honor the Mayor decided that the ordinance,
was not prop~rly before t~e Board, an~ that. the l

quest~oilupou Its confirmatlon was oU;t.of order.
Ald. Fish o,ppealed from the) deCISIOn of, th~

Ch~~ !

The question ou sustaining the decision of tho,
.(Jp.~tr ;was 10, t as follows:



.Y 'A:yes--Ald. Edgerton, G~ W. Parsons~ Loomis,
ScJ1~tte, T. Parsons-5. . .' .' . '., .;

N()s$·~Ald. R'eynolds, Wheeler,'Lacey, McD'on~
aId, Bromle'y, C()ope~, Perry, Cuntiing-harn, Ffsn,
Rice, Selye; "Lute'S, ntit~()n,~ 13.

,The motion' to' a'd0p.t' the ordinance' was: then
pu~~'e'd 'b:Y"'the f()l~~~ing vote:'. "

4:y~~~:A:ld~ Reynolds, ~b.eeler,Lacey,McD?n-
8Id~.,:Br<)lbley,,;perry, C1?-tlinngbam, FIsh, RIC'e,
SelYEt Lut~s~ Dutton....:12. . ",

No~s---Ald. Dd~erto~, ~owe, G. W. Parsons,
Loomis~ Hebard, Schutte, ,T~ Parsons-'T. .

FRONT STREET IMPROVEMENT~

Onmotion of Ald. Cooper, the Board proceeded
to.hea.r alIegati()Dsiil relation ,to ilbp't'oving Front
'street, from the' north line of Mutnfordstreet: to
the'south line of the land 'of the New York Cen-
tral Railroad Company.,

After hearing such alle~ations from all the per-
sons appearing, Ald. Selye 'submitted the foIlo'w-
ing:

.An Ordinance to improve }'rontstreet, from the
north line of Mumford street to the .south line of
the land of the New York Central Railroad Com;.
pany, bl constructing on' each side abrlck side-
walk fourteen' feet wide, with'a Medina curb stone;
and pavin~ the street thirty· five feet and nine
iDebes wide with' Medina stoneo

Whereas, three·fourths of the Aldermen have
concurred in voting the folloWing improvement to
be expedient, and .notice has~ been published and
alleg-ations heard as provided by law.

The Common Council of the city of Rochester
do ordain and determine as follows: '

Front street shaH be improved: from tbeuorth
line of Mumford street to the south line of the
land'of the New York Central Railroad Company,
by constructing on each side a brick sidewalk four-
teen feet wide with a Medina curb stone, and pav ..
in~ the street thirty-five feet and nine inches wide
with Medina stone.

And the whole expense thereof shall be defrayed
by an assessment upon the 'owners, ~ndoccupants
of houses and lands to be benefitted thereby; and
the CIty Surveyor, under the direction of this
Board, baving made an estimate of such expense,
and reported the same at one thousand nine hun-
dred and fifty-six dollars, which estimate was' and
is hereby approved. The sum of one thousand
nine hundred and fifty-six dollars, being the whole
amount of the estimate aforesaid,shall be assessed,
on such OWners and occupants. And the portion
of said city which said 'Common Council deem
will be benefited by 'said improvement is described
as follows: .

"One tier of lots on each side of Front street,
from Mumford street to the south line of the land
of the New York Central Rail!'oad CompaQY."

On'which above described portionof the city,.
the said sum of one thousand nine hundred and
fifty six qollars is herebyord~redto beassessed~,
And S. B. Dewey, Or:rin Harris and William Rege- '
man, thre~ of' the Assessors of said city'; not i:ri~
terested, in any property so benefited, and not of'
kin to any person so interested, are hcrebydesig~
nated and directed to make an aSsessnlent upon
all the owners and occupants of' lands and house's
within the portion or 'part of said city so designat
ed, of the said amoun t of expense, in proportion,
as nearly as may be, to the advantage which each
shall be deemed to acquire by the making of' said
improvement; and said.Assessors are hereby no-
tified to meet for this f..'urposeon Friday, the third
day of July, 1857, at nine o'clock in the forenoon,
at the office of the City Clerk.
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, Passed by the following vote:
Ayes-Ald. Edgerton, Howe, .Loomis~ Reyno~ds~

Wheeler,Lacey, H'ebard, .McDonald Bromley
CO'oper,Schutte,;Perry, Ounningham,'Fish .Rice'
Selye~ Lutes, Du·tton--:18. "

Nees....-Ald. T. Parsons-I.
IMPROVING ]j'AST' AVENUE.

By ,.Ald'~ Selye-B.esolved·. That th~ City Sur-
veyor su bD;iit t,Q' tnf~.l~oa.'td;the"expense of improv.
ing- East Avenue, from .Main street to the eastern
city lide boundar~, by setting a curb stolle on. each
side fotirleeii'.fe.~'(f:ro.m: ,the ,lioe's'of the street-
paving with cobble stone nine feet on each sid~
and McAdaniizing and gravelling twentyfeetwid~
in the centre of the ,street. .Adopted.

The Surveyor submitted SUCh estimate.
By Ald.' Selye-Resolved, That the following

im p,rovement is expedient, namely:
The improveJ.tieht of East Avenue, from Main

street to the city line, by setting a' curb stone on
each side fourteen feet from the lines of the street
-paving with cobble. storie nine feeton. each 'side,
and McAdamizing and gravelling twenty'feet'wide
n the centre of tbe street..

And Whereas, The City. Surveyor, under the
direction of this Bofii'a, nas' m'ade' an estimate 0

the whole expense thereof, and reported the same
at $13t925, which estitt:ta,t,e~s)lt~re,~J:APpro'V'ed.

Resolved further, That the follOWing portion of
said city is deemed benefited, and proper to be aE\-
sessedfor the whole expense'th~reof, namely:

"One tier of lots on each side'of East .Avenue '
from MaIn street to the city line boundary'u:po~'
the east."

And the Clerk is hereb, directed to publish no-,
.tfce in pursuance of sectlon 190 of the City Char-
ter, that all persons interest ed, in the subject mat-
ter of ~aid improvement, are required to atte:tidthe
Common Council on! TuesdayeveIiing, July the
14th, 1857" at half past seven o'clock, at the;
Common Oouncil Hall, when. allegations will be
heard.

Adopted by the' following vote:
Ayes-Ald. Howe, G. W. Parsons, Loomis,

Wbeeler, Lacey, _I.Ie1:?a:r4,.McJ)onald, Bromley,
Cooper, Schutte, Perry, CunningblUU; Fish, Rice
Selye, Lut~~, Dutton, T,,'Parsons,ReynoldS-19~ •. '

Noes-Norie~ .
EXEcurlVE.

The Clerk presented therep,ort of t~e CommiB..
siot1ei's setting: forth wllat daIilages the owners
will be' en titled to' receive fOT'lands to be' taken for
the widening of Mill street from,; Exchange Place
to the s0tlth line of'Thomas'G.palmer's lot. The
report w~s read and' on' ,mot.ion of Ala. Howe' an
opportunity was" giveii for persons to make ob,-
jecti0D:s to the. confir'tnation' of said rePcort. •Np
pe'rson appoaring to make objections; Al<i. Howe
moved'thil,t said report be and the same is hereby
confirtned~'

M<:>tionto confirm adopted by the following
vote: ,

Ayes-Ald~ Edgerton; Howe, G. W. Par~ons"
Loomis" Reynolds. Wheeler, Lacey, Hebard, Mc-
~onald, Bro~leY,90oper,. Schutte, Perry, Cun-
nIngham, FIsh, RlCe, SeIye, Lutes, Dutton, T.
Parsons.-20. '

Noes-None. .
'The Cler~ a)so prese~t.ed and read the repo;rt of

the' Commlss.loIiers se~tlng f9rth .wbat damages
the owners WIll be entItled to receIve for' land to
be taken for open ing' Buffalo street from the west
line of the Hundred acre tract to the:E:ric Canal.
On ~otion of Ald. Howe ~noppo'rtuni~ywas giv-
en for persons to make obJectIons to the 'confirm:a-



tion of said report" ~n.P ~fter ..1}e.a~i:n.g.J .L. Angle.
~n>:behaJio( D~. R~.·BartQn,sin~,J:epprt wa·~.refer-
red ':~ack jto·,th~'~a~~.CoJP.p1i~$i9ners:.

H~s H(?:p. tl,1eMayor,reported that .Thomas, R.·
Grennan had filed his· bond' as Constable foi-the
Sixth Ward. .'\' ',' '. ' .' .

The Clerk Ilr~'s~nted~~pe report of. the Overseer
of the Poor for the month of June:

.SAmoun,t exPended..... •••••••••••••••••• •••• tli6 75
Less:for towns...........•.... ~ : 1450

"!, ,.'.' '. .' . 102'25'
No. of fa.miIies•• it •• · •••• ·~·••••••••••••••••••••••••• 65

Filed'. indi~iduaI8 ••••• 00 231

Also tbe;report of E. W. Sabin for June::
No••~f visits i5

office »rescrlpt19n!3. •••••••••••• ••••••.••• 9
. By Ald. Bromley....:.Resolved, .That the Board

now proceed to :e.lect a Bridge Commissioner to
fill .the vacancy .caused by the resignation of. Ru-
fusKeeler .. Adopted.

His Honor the. Mayor hel e called Ald. Wheeler
to the· Chair and retired from the hall.
. Three ballots' were' had' without effecting a

choice, as follows:
1st 2d 3

!fo~~s~~I:::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~ 8

t~~~B~~~~.Eo~~:::::::::::::::::::r 1 1
Blank j, ••••.• ~.............. 1

Ald. Bromley mo-ved that the Board proceed to
ballot for a Bridge Commis'sioner to fill the vacan ..
cy causE'dby the resignation of Aaron Erickson.
Adopted.

Two ballots were had without effecting a choice,
as follows:

1st 2d
t~~.nB~~~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::19 19
Blank •••~.......................... 1 1

Ald. Cooper moved that the Board proceed to
ballot for a Bridge Commissioner to fill the va-
cancy caused by the resignatien of Edward Rog-
gen. Adopted.

A ballot was had as follows without ,effecting a
choice:

~h~~~i~::;~~~~1ved::::::::::::::::::::: v~~es

t:~~i~~:~ton: :::::::::::::::::::: I ..
Blank •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2

Ald~' Howe moved that the Board proceed to
ballot for a School Commissioner to fill the vacan.
cycaused by the resignation' of B. F. Gilkeson.-
Adopted. .

A ballot washhd, which resulted as follows:

[~:n!l:~\I?~~ll~eceiy.ed:::::::::::::::.::: lAvot~s .
P. W. Garfield was declared appointed.
Ald. Reynolds presented a petition from B.

Klem askin~ the city to cause six bridges to be
built over a sewer on his premises, according to
contract.

The petition was referred to the Sewer Commit-
tee, with power to act, provided the br~d~es shall
not cost over, ten dollars each, and provided the
citr shall be released trom hereafter maintaining'
said bridg-es, the' amount' to be charged to the
Highway Fund. . .

By Ald. Bromley-Resolved, That the Law
Committee be authorized t) procure in pamphlet
form', . fqr. distribution, pr~ted .copies of the
opinipps:of, the Justices of theSupl'eme Court, at
G~I:l~r;al';Term,ln 'the cas.e ofCla:fke vs. t~e City
upo,~:tne' r~vers~l of the Judgment ·of JustlCe AI ..
leliJ~'t ·$peciaITerm-the e;xpense of the same not
to exceed $25 00.' ,.,.

The r~soJution was referred to the C()ntingent ;,
Expense Committee~ '.' , , ' . .

.By Ald. Scllutte~:R~solved, That T. 'P~ior is
hereby, granted.. ,permission .to, remove ,"a ,wood
.building from corner 'or' Clintpn and ..Pleasant sts.
t<;>the north. part of the qity. Adopted. . .. ." ..

By Ald. Schutte~Resolved, That the NewYork
CentralR. R. , Co.,.and W. Dawson 8.J:'e4erepy
granted leave to buildwOQd buildings, according
to the prayer ot their several pe'titions, said build-
ings to be built 1lnd~r the direction of the ChifJf
Engineer of the Fire Department. A4opted.

By Ald. Schutte--Resolved, That Jeremiah
Emerson is hereby. granted permission to erect
th~ee wood dwelling houses on Ford street; said
building,to be built under the direction of the
Chief Engineer o' Fire Department. Adopted.'

By Ald. Cunningham-Resolved, That the
CommisSioners of ~1ount Hope be requested to
convey to the Directors of Rochester City Hospital
such parcels of unimproved land in Mount Hope
as they may :find suitable and sufficient for the re-
ception of such remains as they may be under the
necessity of transferrilJ g from the Buffalo Street
BUlial Grounds to Mt. Hope Cemeterv, and for
burial purposes,in the future, agreeably to the
petition of the said Directors. .Adopted.

By Ald. Perry-Resolved,That the Treasurer
is hereby directed to pay G.~. Copeland the sum
uf two thousand four hundred and fifty nine dol
lars and one cent, to be by him accounted for in
acoordance with his bill of items this day present-
ed, and bearing. date June 2'7th, 185'7, an,d charge'
~Iain Street Bridge Fund on account of C• .8.
Coleman, under his contract with the City of:
Rochester for constructing Main Street Bridge. ;

Adopted~all. ayes.
By Ald. Perry-Resolved, That the Street Com-

mittee is hereby authorized to contract with Go
Croush for the grading, ot Wadsworth st., in this
city, under the ordinance of this Board, for the
grading thereot~ at his bill of $'70 00 for doing the
same. Adopted~all ayes.

Br Ald. Perry-Resolved, That the Treasurer
l>ay Daniel Marsh $200 00 on account for his ser-
vices as Engineer on Main st. Bl'idg-e, and char~e
Main st. Bridge Fund, when there is money in the
Treasury for that purpose. Adopted-all ayes ex-
cept Ald. Bromley and Rice.

By Ald. Perry-Resolved, That the salarv of S.
M. Sherman, for his services as. policeman, b~
fixed on the part of this city at $1000 per month. ~
Adopted as follows:

Ayes.-Alq. Edgerton, Reynolds, Lacey, Brom-'
ley, Perry, Cunningham, Fish, 8elye, T. Parsons
-9.

Noes.-Ald. Howf', Loomis, Schutte, Rice,
Lutes-5.

By Ald. Selye-Resolved, That this Board here~
by accept the deed of Will. Buell and wife, dated
June 15th, 185'7, of a strip of land at the juncdon
of Buffalo and Genesee streets, to be used for a'
public hig-hway. Adopted.

By Ald. Selye-Resolved, That the Treasurer;~'
pay David Wagner $2,301,35 and charg-e South St~
Paul street (middle section) $2,000; Broadway and
William street, $200; and Brown street sidewalk
fund, $101,35, when there are funds for that pnr-
pose. .

.Adopted, aU ayes.
By Ald. Selye-Resolved, That the Treasurer

pay Thos.Oliver $91,38 per bill ot gravel deliv~r-
ed on South St. Paul street,- and charge South St.
Paul st~eet improvement fund. .

Adopted, all ayes •.



By Ald. Selye-Resolved,That the Treasurer
p'ay A. :Kal'nes for W m~ I. Handf{)rd $18,48 ~infull
fbr.Union street side walk, and charge that fund.

Adopted, all ayes.
By 'Ald. SelJe-R~solved, That. the Treasurer

pay J:olln Gor.ton $205,37 and charge Court stree~
bridge fund. .

Adopted, all ayes except AId,Bromley and Rice.
By Ald. 8elye~Resolved, That tpe ~treet Com.

mittee be directed to take the .neGessary meas~J;'es
to ascertain the cost of mak~ng the ch~nge contem ..
plated in the ordinance requiring fouL"inch tire to
be used after t.he first day of September next, and
report the same to this Board at its next regular
meeting-to the end that a portion of said expense
may be paid by .the cit.y to such as may not feel
able to pav the whole expense of such change-the
amount when 80 paid to be charged to the High-
way Fund. A.dopted~

By .Ald. '1\ Parsons-Resolved, That His Honor
the ~Iayor execute to A. ~heridan a lease of two
cellers in Centre ,Market for one year trom the 1st
July next for the sum of forty doHar8, payable in
equal sums quarterly in advance. Adopted.

-By Ald. Reynolds-Resolved, 'rhat all that por-
ti(}D:0 f Sophia street, ~lying south of Buffalo street
in the city of Rocbester~ be changed to tbe name
of Plymouth Avenue, and the clerk is hereby au-
thorized to enter the sa'm~ in the street re~ister.

Ald. Perry moved to amend as follows: Where-
as, it is understood that a n w Catholic church is
about to be erected on Sopbia street, near Oaledo-
nia Square, to be called the Church ot' the Immac-
uiate Conception, which win be a much larger ed-
i:fIcet'lan PLymouth Church, with a t~ller steeple,
therefore,
.Resolved, That the name of South Sophia street

be changed, and .hereafter known as " The Immac
ulHte Conception Avenue." .

The Olerk: is hereby directed to enter the same
in the Street Reg-ister. --

Pending the motion to amend, Ald. Perry moved
to lay the whoL' subject upon the table.

The Chair decided that only one of the motions
could be entertained at the same· time.

Ald. Perry appealed 11'000 the decision.
The motiun to sustain the Chair was lost as fol-

lows:
Ayes-Ald. Edgerton, Fish, Rice, Selye, Lutes

-5.
Noes-Ald. Howe, Loomis, Reynolds, Lacey,

Bromley, Schutte, Perry, Ounningham, T. Parsons-9..
The motion to lay upon. the table was ·Iost as

follows:
,Ayes.-Ald. Howe, Loomis, Bromley, Schutte,

Perry, Selye, T. Parsons-7.
Noes.-Ald. Edgertor~, Reynolds, Lacey, Cun-

ningham, Fish, RICe, Lutes-7.
. The chair gav!3 the casting vote" in tl1e negative.

The subject was then postponed two weeks. .
By Ald. Bromley-Resolved, That the City

Treasurer be and he is hereby authorized to re-
deem lot No.4, on the south side of Lyell st., in
E. Moore's subdivision of lot, from the tax sales
of 1854, 1855, 1856, and 1857, and charge Oontin-
g-ent }"und, the city having recently acquired title
to the same. Adopted. .

Adjourned for one week.
O. N. SIMMONS,Clerk....

In Common Council-July 6th, 1837.

SPEOIAL. MEETING.

Present--'~The If'ayor, Ald. Edgerton, Howe,

47-

Reynolds Wheeler, Lacey, Ifebard, Mc.
Donald, Bromley, Oooper, Schutte, Perry, Cun-
ningham, Fish, .Rice, Selye, Lutes, Dutton, T.
Parsons.

Absent-Ald. G. W. Parsons, Loomis.
His Hon. the Mayor stated that at the request .of

severa! members of the Board, he had called a
special meetin~ for the purpose of endeavoring to
elect Bridge Commissioners.

On motion of Ald. McDonald the reading of; the
minutes of the previous .meeting was deferred un-
til the next meeting.L

EXECUTIVE.

On motion of Ald. Bromley, the Board proceed-
ed to ballot for fora Bridge Commissioner to· till
the vacancy cansed by the resignation of Edward
Roggen, with the following result ..

1st 2d 3d 4th 5th 6th 7th
Edward Roggen 8 9 9 9 9 8 11

~o~·~~~~~:::: ~ g ~ '7 '7 9 7
Thos. Parson"' •• 1

Edward Ro~gen having received on the seventh
ballot eleven votes, was declared ,duly appointed
a Bridge Commissioner to fill the vacancy caused
by the resignation of Ed ward ROQ'gen.

On motion of Ald. Bromley, the Board proceed~
ed to ballot for a Bridge Oommissioner to fill the
vacanc.y caused by the resignation of Rufus Keeler
with the following result:
Rufus Keeler received •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 12 votes~
L~hM.FB:~~~ :: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~;: .

R ufns Keeler was declared duly appointed a
Bridge Commissivner to fill the vacancy caused
by the resignation of Rufus Keeler.

On motion of Ald. Edgerton, the Board proceed-
ed to ballot for a Bridge Oommissioner to fill the
vacancy caused by the resignation of Aaron
Erickson, with the folIowinA' result:
Aaron Erickson received ••••••••••••••••••••••• J• 11 votes.
Joh~·:oa:f:r ~,: ::.::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ::

~g~G~:'~~~~S :: :::::::::::::::::::::::~: ~ ::
Aaron Erickso;n was declared ...duly appointed a

Briqge Commissioner to fill· the vacancy caused by
the resignation of Aaron ErickSO!l......

By Ald. Cooper- R'eso!ved,. That. the City At-
torney, Ja.s.·L. Ang:le, E,sq,., be reques~ed to .re ...
port to thIS Board.hlSOp~~.1.on·.f:ts·'to ~he 'constItu-
tionality of the· late act of the LegIslature. ap-
pointing Bridge Commissi()~ers, lll!d- '·that h~. be
requested to preS.entsuch· (jpinion; "l'f convenIent,
at the next regular ..meeting ..of the Board,. on
Tuesday evening, the 14th· inst.

Adopted, all ayes... .. .. ,,;
Ald. Fish presented a petition from Lewis Bur-

tis. Referred. to the . Committee on 0pening
Streets. Adjourned. . .C. N. SntMoNs, Clerk.

In Common Councn-JuIY 'Jth, 183'7.

ADJOURNED MEETING.

Present-Ald. Howe, Loomis, Reynolds, Wheel
er, Lacey, Hebard, McDonald, Bromley, Cooper,
Schu tte,Perry, Fish, Rice, Selye, Lute~,T. Par..;
sons.

Absent-The Mayor, .Ald. Edgerton, G. W. Par-
sons, Cunningham, Dutton.

Ald. Thos. Parsons was called to the chair.,
The minutes of the last two meetings were ap-proved. . .

PETITIONSAND ACOOUNTS.

By Ald. McDonald- Remonstrance ·of W. B..



Al~xander and:others; referred to Sewer. Commit ..
le&..·; ,Acct·;ot:, L.,.,P. ,Ry.ne; referred, to·; the Coutin:.
p:~nt Expense. Q~Jmm:Lttee., Petition- of Charles:
S11mner; I'eterred to th.e Committee on·. Wood!
Buildinga,,,.,; ':.. . '. . "

. By .~ld,~, Cooper--:--.Ae.90~t!-.tS. of J~ McDowell, L.
C~s~id:Yt.'nr..:~uss. ~1.1)'I.. H.· Tbompsop; .. referred:
w4h~ .]?qGr, .Commltte~.;"

By Ald. Perry-Petition, of ~~ J. LyoB";refer-,
red· to the- :Gom.mittee .onWood. Buildings'.

By,Ald. RlCe--AccQunts.o.f S. M. Sherman: and,
Sherlock & Conolly ; referred to the Police Com·
mittee .. Accounts of T. Williamson, C. Green and
W. H. Sprung; re1erted to the Fire Department
Oommittee.

BY'Ald.: S6]ye;...;.oAccount'ofJ~' Wegman; refer ...
red· totthe Street Committee. '

By Ald. Lutes-·Petitioil'·of! J. Berry; referred
to; the Committee ·on Wood Buildings. Remon-
::;trance against Spencer street improvement; ra-
tarred to the Street Committee. .

By Ald. ~chutte~ReInQnstrance' of ·D. P. Allen
and.others; referred to the Committee: on Wood
BUilding-s.· .' .

By Ald. Hebard-Petition of J. Law; referred
to the Market Committee.

REFORTS OF COMMITTEES.

Ald~Cooper. from the Poor Committee, report-
ed' in' fa.vor of J. M:cDowell's account; referred
to the Finance Committee.

. Ald. Lacey.,.from ..tb0 Police, Committee, rep;ortr.-
ed in"favor.of the,accounts-'ot S. M. bherman, .F.
H. :Marsh'all and' t:sherl()'~k.& ConoHy; referred
to the;Finance 'Committee.

EXECUTIVE~

T.he. Clerk presented a ,communication from E.
Griffin in relation to the suit· against the N. Y. c.
R4 R., Co.; table. Also the rr:r:easurer's monthly
report.
10 the ·Hon •.the: Oommon. Oounoil :

The Treasu·rer" p·re3ents··his monthly report" of
the conditloli oftl1~ follb.w'ing accounts, ending
Saturday"Jnly.4th, ..1857.,:'
Oontingent' Fund,.Dr ~•••••••••••••••••• $6,892 ·33\

•• '.. Or 3,724'83

La~p F~}ld, 8r~·:::::.:·::::::::::::::::: i:~~ ~I
HIghway FUnd'- ·Dr •••••••••••••••••••••. ~.346 '78

" .. Or •••.•••••••••••••••••. ~.

p.,or Fund, Dr 2,610 -81
.. u Or.r •••••••••••••••••.•••••••. 10450 2,506 a1'

Fire Department Fund, Or 9 2.311 99.
" ., Dr ·• 2,08893 ' 22-3 '06

1~67181
Po1ic~ Fond, Dr! •••••••••••••••••••• ! ••• __

BoaF.dof He~lth, ~~:::::::::::::::::::: 1,~~ggg,
--' 26095

It oj KARNES, Treasurer.
Olty Treasurer'sOflic', July 7th. 1807.
Filed.'
The Clerk also presented:a communication from

the Boa.rd of Health; table.
On'motion of ,AId. Wheeler the Board proceed ...

ed to ballot fora.Commis.sionerof Deeds to fill
the vacancy caused by the resignation' of C. B.
Crumb, and on the fourth ballot A. lie Jones hav'"
ingreceivedeleven votes was declared duly ap.,.
pomted. , ,.. '

OBDIN:ANCES"

·SEWER INBROADWAY~

By Ald. Perry-~e~~lyed, That the city Survey-
or submit to this Btiard~the exp'ense: of construct-
ing ..a box sew:er,d:n,~roadway, from the north line

of lot No. 94 in the Griffith ,Tract to the sewer in
D.ennin~ stt~e1it E!aidsewer to; be.15bV' 18 inches in
th~r clear., and: of S'Uoh depth as' t6permit of drain- ,
ing into the Denning street sewer. Adopted'.

The'Surveyor s\1bmiU'ed. s.uchestimate·. ('
By, .A:ld~Pett.t:-...ltesolved, That' thE;;'following'

improv~ment isexpedi~nt, namely:
'l'he constru<;,ti0!l' of' a'llox;sewer' .in Br()ad~~y,

fro.m· the' north hne of lot No. 94 'In th~ GrIffith
Traet· to the' sewer in Denning street, said. se'wer to
be· 15 by 18 inches oj n ,;the'clear~' and of such dept;h.
as to per; lit of draining into" 'the' Denning street'
sewer.

Atld'wh'ereas, The City Sunrey()r, under the
direction; of this Board, has made an estimat'e. of
the w·hole expense' thereof, andrepotted: the same
at $120, whicb estimate is herebyapproyed.
. Resolved further, rrhat ~he following portion oi
said city is deemed benefitted, and proper to be
assessed· for the whole expense thereof, namely:
One tier of lots on' each side of Broad way, from
the south' line of' lot number 94 In the Griffith
Tract to the sewer in Denning street; and the
Clerk is hereby directed to publish notice in pur..;.
suanceof section 190 of the City Charter, that all,
persons· interested'. in the ~ubject mattel' of said'
Improvement, are required to attend 'the Common
Council on rruesday evening, July'tho 14th, 1$57,
at half¥past 7 o'clock, at the Common Council Hall,
when allegations will be beard.

Adopted by the following vote:
Ayes-Ald. Howe, Loomis, Reynolds, Wheeler,

Lacey, Hebard, Bromley, Cooper, Schutte, Perry,
Fish, Rice, Selye, Lutes-14.

Noes-none.
M1SCELLANEOUS.

Ald. Wheeler called up the followIng:
Resolved, That all that portion of Sophia street

lying south of Buffalo street, in the city of Roch- .
ester, be changed to the name of Plymouth Ave--
nue, and the Olerk is hereby authorized to enter
the same in the Street Hegister. Adopted. .

Ald. Reynolds, from the Grievance Committee,
to whom'was referred the claim of J. Gilligan; re-

I ported that the c'cnnmittee bad investigated the
$8'16750; subject, and from all the information they could

J obtain, doubted the legality of the claim. But in
view oJ the. tact that the property belonged to

8,424:18 minor heirs, and to avoid a law suit, the Oommiti-
tee had concluded to report in favor of paying fif.-

5',837 07' teen dollars in full-and offered the. following,:
Resolved, That the Treasurer pay to John Gl1li;,,"

gan for the minor heirs represented by' him, fifteen
dollars in full for damages to a house on the corner
of Joiner.'st,and Oentral R. R., at'a riot or disturb-
ance there, sometime in', April or May last; ,sa:id
amount to be in' full of all claims or' demands,
flfowing out of said disturbatlce.

Ald. Perry moved an amendment that the $15 be
deducted from the next filonth's pay of the coward-
Iv policemen, Thos. Oorkill.· AmelldmelJt adopted.
.. The resolution as thus amended was then lost as'

'follows:
Ayes-Ald. McDonald,Br9mley, Cooper,Schutte,

Perry~ Selye, Lutes--7.
Noes .......Ald. Ifowe, Loomis, Reynolds, Wheeler,

Lacey, Hebard, Fish, Rice-8.
By Ald. Wheeler-ResolV"e 1, That E .. Griffin,

Esq., be' authorized· to defe1?d the suit of the N. Y.
C. R. R. Co. vs. the city of Rochester, for this
city, until· the: further; order of this Board.-
Adopted.

By Ald. McDonald-Resolved, That the Street
Superintendent be requested to execute a,nd carry
into effect any orders of the Board of He'a~th; hi



'Present:: -:-Tbe lI.ay(;r, Ald. }iowe, G. W. Par-
SOr:>R, LoomIR, Reynolds, Wheeler, Lacey, Hebard,

Ald. Cooper announced the death of Gov. llar- M.cDonald,.Bromley, Oooper, Schutte, Perry., Fish,
cy<a~d saidt~at the Aldermen genera]].y. had. ex'" RIce, Selye;Lutes '1'. Parsons.
p~essed 8 deSIre that the Common Council should Absen~.:-Ald. Edgerton, Cunnlngham, Dutton.
t~::furmal Doticeof the event. He" therefore, The mInutes of the previous meeting were ap""
offered the foHow ing : .. . proved· .

·,.;.Resolved, That we have received. the intelli-
gence of the deat,h of the distinguished statesman :PETITIONS AND _AOOOUNTS.
of ~ew York~W~Iaam L:1Y.f.ar~y, ,!ith pr6found By. Ald. G. W. Parsons-':Accounts of Charles
sorrow; and In VIew of hIS dIstInguIshed services Gr,een, A. \Vrig-ht, W. G. Stewart H. E. Goodwin
in our State f1nd the Nation for the Jast forty years, and C,.W. Williams·; referred to Fire Department
;we fee~ it in~umbeI~t npoD: us, as the lo~a~ repre- CommIttee. .

. sentatlves of the 'CIty of Rochester, to JOIn with' By Ald. Reynolds-Petitions fbr a sewer in Ot·
,diose of her sister cities in the expres~non of 1'e- S€go street and .Mill street-referred to the Sewer
~ret for this pnbiicealamity, as well as in testify- Committee.
mg our f.tppreciation of the worth and greatness By Ald. lIehard-~etition of G.. N. Denning,
Qf the illustrious citizen who has so suddenly been and rtjm&nstrance agaInst the erection of a barn
taken from us. The de.parted, in hiSlOl1tli vol- On Lancaster street; referred to the Committee oil
unteered to take the field to defen his 'coun- wood buildings. .
try a~ainst her enemies and served her well By Ald. Laoey-Petitlon of W. D. Shuart and
as a soldier-in more mature years he enter-- others; table. Petition of E. W. Collins-re-
,ed he~ co~ncils as a statesman, and there' ferred to the Grievance Committee •
.won ImperIshabJ:e fame in the multifarious By Ald. M~Donald-~etition of J. Schwingler·
duties bp. was 'Call~d upo~. to perform, and referred to the Committee on Wood BUildings.~
after recelvlng the highest 'CIViC honors the Em- Account~ of McNulty & M.cDonald:; referred to
pire .State could bestow, he was called by the the Poor Committee.
Pre'?ldent to assume themoBt responsible station By Ald. Schutte-Petition of J" Campbell and
.in conducting the goV'ernm~ntal affairs of this othersL refelTed to the Committee on Wood .Build·
great Republic; and there he attained a reputation ings. .tl.emonstrance against the walk on St. Jo-
'for high statesmanship, which might chaHenO"ethe seph street; referred to the Street Committee.
:enyy as well as the admiration of the world. ~rom By Ald. Wheeler:.-Account of M. F.· Reynolds;
:this, the zeinth of political glory, our distinguished referred to the Lamp Committee.
statesman retired, and wasreceivinO' the congratu. By Ald. Cooper-Accollnts of D. W. Allen, M.
lations of the whole people, prepa~tory to eater.. L. Vosburgh, City Bank, C. B. Coleman, G. Goetz-
ing th~ enjoyment and repose of private life, when man, Riley & Hughes; referred to the Poor Com-
.hewas stricken down,-apparentlv in the pos... mittee.· .
.session of health and full in the 'measu~e of years By Ald. Perry-Petition of E. Boorman; refer-
and honor. And so has another of our beloved red to the Grievance Committee. Account of G.
statesmen fal1ep. t We bow in submission to the S.Copeland; Brid~e Committee.
Power 1hat niles all things, and we unite with our By Ald. Rice-AecOllnt~ of SQecial Policemen
fellow citizens in expreSSIon of sorrow for the na, J. E. Ch~ney &; Co., arid Police Justice ; referred
.tlon's loss, hoping that it may be justified in to the Police Committee.
good. By Ald. Selye-Accounts of Mason & OrumloC

Resolved, That as a token of respect to the mem- mond, Hollister, Bronson & Churchill, and G•
.f>ry of the illustrious deceased, bis Honor the Moshier J referred to the Street Committee.
:Mayor be authorized to cause minute gu.ns to be . By AI • T. Parsons-Accounts of W. N. Sage,
fired and the city: bells to be tolled during the S. B. Dewey and J. Wyckoff; referred to the
hour of th~ funeral. Contingent Expense Oommittee.

·The resolutions were unanimously adopted.
. By Ald. Schutte-Resolved, That Jacob Berrey
is hereby granted permission to build an addition
on his ho use on Orange street. Said building is
to be built under the direction of the Chief Engi-
neer of the Fire DeDartment. Ado:gted.

By Ald. Perry-Resolved, 'llhat Sloat & SheJ)-
herd have leave' to exhibit their eircus on the Falls
Field in this city on their paying into the City
Treasury the sum of fifty dollars. :Adopted.

By Ald~ Fif3h-Resolved, That the Superinten-
dentbe and he is hereby instructed to cause the
~ -tobe immediately removed from the. sidewalk
In iront of the brick block at the head of Canal
street. Adopted.

By Ald. Fish-Resolved, That the Superinten-
dent be and he is.herebyauthorized and required
to cause the· sidewalks on each side of Buffalo
street, from Buffalo Street Bridge to M'adison
street to be repaired. Adopted.

Adjourned.
V. N. SmHoNs, Clerk.

~elation to the abatement of anu.isance declared
by them to exist in house No. 40n the west side
~f Clinton st., provided he does it at their expense. ,
Adopted. :

DEATH OF G~V. MA.RCY.
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13

RE:PORTS OF COMIUTTEES.

Ald. ~. Parsons, froin the Contingent Expense
Committee, reported in favor of the accounts of
Curtis, Butts & 00., Rathbun & Whitmore, S. B.
Dewey and W. N. Sage;· referred to the Finance
Committee.

AId" T. Parsons, from the Market Committee,
reported in favor otthe account of J. Wyckoff; re-
ferred to the FInance Com. Upon the petition .of
J. Law, reports adversely.

Ald. Reynolds from the Sewer· Com.,' reported
adversely upon the petition tor a sewer in Asr1um
st., and also adversely upon the petition for a
sewer in East Avenue, from Lawrence st. to Good ..
man st.

Ald. Schutte, from the Com. on Wood Buildings,
reported in favor of the petitions of G. M. Den ..
ning and R. J. Lyon.

Ald. G. W. Parsons, from the Fire·Dep. Con.,
reported in favor of the aCCOUJ1tsof Eli'Stout;:';:·.
E. Goodwin. and W. G. Stewart; referredtoti.
Fillance Oom. ',"
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Ald.' Wheele'i·,frollltheL1ttt!>'Com.,,· reported in soD.1e\other,aut~Ot#y of such city. If the Officeof
favor of the account of' E. &. O. Howard; referred Br!~g~. Commis~i~ner ~e a new ~tfice, t?en "the ap-
to the Finance Com~ ·t,:l·.... , ". pOlntment byth~ 'LegIslature IS vahd. But the

Court of Appeals further say, that it is not enough
EXEOUTIVE., l . to cre~te a new office, ,,' th~:t. the names of· offices

, ',The:Clerk,,:presented' the :Bond o(theBridge existing when the, COAstitution was adopted. were
.Cdmmis'sioners, .Rnfus K~~ler, Frederick· "Sw,yr, afterwards e~alip;ed by an' act of the Leg-islature {)r
Edvvard Rog~en~ A~~oh' Ericks.on, together w:tth colorably modified. The constitution 'reg-ards ~ub ..
tinapplicati6n' ~roIIi~.said Commissionel"sfor~he stance and':~lOt form/' And they held thllt the
Common CouncIl to Issue ·the .Bond·s, of the ,CIty peop~e of a CIty could not be deprived, by the'Le.-
for $50,000, for the purpose'ofbuilding bridges •.,;- ~islature, oftha constitutional right themselves to
Filed. . ' . .", .:' fill their local 'offices which were in existence at the
. The Clerk al~o caUed the attention of the Board adoption of the constitution, by simply re-creating
to a resolution of the Board of Heath, in relation these offices under other names, or colorably mod-
to a nuisancecaused:by stagnant water on Emmett ifying their po,wers and duties.
st.'; referred to the Sewer Com. Under this decision the question with r~gard to

,'fhe Clerk also reported that Aaron Erickson, the office of Bridge Commissioner is this: Was this
Edward 'Roggen and Rufus ~eeler had ~le? their office now called by that name substantially in ex.
acceptance of tne office of :BrIdge CommIssIoners; istence under any name as a city office at tht' time
also that P.W.,Garfield had filed his acceptance of or-the adoption of the constitution P Ifit was, then
·,the office Jf School Commissioner; also the ac- the electors or local authorities oftbe Cltyhad the
,ceptanc~ ,of A.H. J ODes of the office of CO,tnm!s,' rIght to fill it. Or, is it really a new office? If it
sioner of Deeds; also the report of the Pohc~ be, then the Legislature were constitutionally right
Justice for the month of June; amounts received in filling it as they did. To decide this requires
$186,98 ; also the report of Dr. Kuicnling' for the an examination of the powers and duties of the
month of June: No~.of prescriptions at office, 39; Common Council as CommissionErs of Hi~hways
No. of visits, 50. Filed. at the time of the adoDtion of the Constitutiou,

Also the report of the Superintendent of Mt. and of the powers and duties pertaining to the of..
Hope for the month of June. No. of interments fice of Bridg-e Commissioners as defifled in the

'45. Filed. act creating it to see if they are substantially dif ..
Also a communication from the Board of Ed . ferent; if they are not, if the latter be a mere

ucation in relation to the amount of money they colorbble' modification of the former, the constitu-
desire to have raised for' the ensuing year; re'- tion forbids the appointment by the. Legisla ...
ferred to the School Com. ture.

The City Attorney submitted the following At the.adoption of the constitution the Common
.REPORT. Council hact the care of the bridges with power to

CITY ATTORNEY'SOFFIOE, .} raise by tax annually, for the construction and ra-
Rochester, July 14,1857.' pairs of public improvements, a general fund 'not

To the J1:[alJ/oP and Oommon Oouncil oJ! the Oity of exceeding- $7000, and subject to certain limitation.s
.Bocke8te~.. {/ and restrictions, to cause bridges to be built. Be-
Th~'Leg' islatura of..the State. of New York, at its fore they could do the latter an estimate of the ex..

y pense was. to be made, the portion of the city to
. annual se'ssion in 1857, passed an act constitu~ing- be benefited described, notice published~ allega~

certain cities and' counties a Police District, and tioIiS heard, assessments made, appeals henrd, as-
conferring upon the Governor and Senate the power sessments confirmed, and ordinances passed.-
of appointing 'Comtnibsioners, 'WhOiShould super- Th fd 't t th k T thsede .the :M:ayor~, Recorders and J udg-es of these ey cou .no en er upon e wor . untl .ey
cities. in. the appointment and control of the police had passed what is called the second ordin~nee,
thereof. . (see rfitle 7' of the Charter of1844). '

The same 'Legislature also 'enacted. that. certain The duties and powers' of the office· of Bridge
persons, pamed in the act, should be Commiss~on- Commissioners, and the system of which that office
ers, wliosbould supersede the Common CouncIl of is'a part, are these:' the Common Council have '~
the city of Rochester in the'construction of certain' new 'duty to perform,; i. e., fO issue to the Com'·
bridges. :'. missioners, upon their call, after they shallhave

Tlie',constitutionality of the first. of these laws :filed the requisite security, the bonds of the city
has' been affirmed. bv the Court of ApReals upon to $50,000; these bonds the Commissioners are to
the ground that a new district was formed, and that hegociate and receive the proceeds. .Thus far no

'the' officers appointed under it were not city offi- power or duty is conferred upon the Commission-
cers,- but 'were' officers" of the new district ·thus ers which bad prevLusly belonged to the Common
formed. The constitution provides that "all city, Council.' They are then to hold and expend the
town" andvilIBge officers, whose election or ap- proceeds of the bonds in constructing and repair ..
pointmen~.i~·not provided for by this constitu.ti~m, h~g certain brldgoes,less $15,000,which is to be sub·
shall be elected by the electors of' such,. CItIes, ject to the draft of the Common Council. So· far
towns and viUages,.or of some'division thereof, or as relates to keepin~ the fund, their powers arid
~ppointed by such authorities thereof as. the Legis- duties are those heretofore vested in the' City
I~tnre 'shall desLn~~e .for. t~e ·.purpose.; all other 'freasurer. As to constructing and repairing tbe
~~~ers whose electIon Qr appOlntment~ls not pro- bridges their powers are those formerly held by
vided for by this consUtution, and all officers whose the) Common Council"whose powers in .this re-
office~ may hereafter. becreat~d by law, snall be spect are in the meantime suspended; the money

"e~e~t~~_~y'~~e people or appointed as th~ Legi81a- to ·m:eet:t1i"esebonds is to be raised in the ordinary
ture may dIrect." . ..': .;: : way, by·tax .. " .
~: Un~erit1:li$, the CQu,rt of Appel\ls ·held·~th,·\t'new ··:··Thus it win .be'seen that the office of BJJid~

t· o.ffiq~{~oR~iJ'.pe ,filled hi such ~a~ner as the Leg!s~ ,Coinmissioner_ has'· its· oligion in. 'a,special ,system
Iat.ture1• nup;nt;. dIrect,. but tbat ol~y.office~, Whlph for the construction of certain designated '.bridges
wevre jij' eX~8tenee at the time·of the adoptiop. of the and is apart of that system. rfhe :objec.tof 'that
constItution, could only be filled by the electors or system could'" have 'been acc.omplislied by t~e

I

.)
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Com,~on. Council under powers previonsly:-vest,ed enactments deprive the inhabitants 01' local au-m them ; 'yet the Leglsl~ture had the ,power,as thoritiesof all voice, in their municipal matters?
settled by the Court of Appeals, t6 abolish the old Can the Legislatllre thns loan the credit, issue the
~Y8tem'and create a Dew ~ne f~r the accomplish- bonds of the city, or impose u.pon it debts at its
ment of the same substantIal object. ' pleasure without any restriction or limitation as to

T,h'enew bridge ~ystem differs as niaterially pnrpose· or aIQ.ount, or any reference to the con-
:fr",~;the: old oDe~as. the D:ewpolice system ,of the sent of those who are to pay the burdens thus im-
"¥etro-politan DIstrICt". dIffers from the old police posed? . "
systeriiiil New York. In that case -it was held It has not such 'power ovcr theState; as to th.atit
sufficie.'nt that a new district was formed,embracing has no power to loan the credit to associations or
10ur counties incl~ding New York; this enabled incorporations or to contl'act debts over $1,000,000
the Legislature con~titutionally to take from the unless the consent of the citizens is first obtained.
local authorities, their previous power and con- at 3n election, and I ani of opinion that the above
trolover the police in that ci1y,and vest that cited section 9, by fair impliation as well as the
power and control where the Legislature chose.- general spirit of the constitution, prohibits such
Tpe appointment and control of' the police was the power'ovt';r municipal corpurations in existence at
same substantial obje~ of both systems. the time of the adoption of the Constitution.

In our case the Legislature has provided a new My conclusions are:
fund for the co~struction of the bridges,and I am of First,That the office of Bridge Commissioners
opinion that under the decision of the Court of and the appointments to that office are constitu~
Appeals, the Leg'i~latnre could appoint new offi- tional.
cers to keep and dIsburse that fund, either by the Second, That so much of the act of the 7th of
name of.commissioners or any other name, or they April, 1857, as makes it imperative on the Com-
might have conferred the authority and duty of mon Council to issue the city bonds is unconsti ..
keeping ~nd expending itupen any of the then tutional; that it is valid as giving them power to
known clty officers. issue the bonds, but invalid as a mandate that
, Another objection arises out of Sec. 9, Art 8 of they should do so" and that it" the Common Coun-
tbe ConstitutIOn, which is as follows :-" It shall cil see fit to ,avail themselves of the power confer ..
be the duty of the LegIslature to provide for the red upon them they must exercise that power un~
or~anization of cities and iucorporateJ villag-ea, der the conditions imposed by the act conferring
and to l;estrain their power of taxation, asseSSlllent, it. It they issue the b8nds under the law, they
,bor!owin~ money, contracting debts, and loaning must issue them to the persons designated by 'that
theIr credIt so as to prevent abuses in assessment law. . J. L. ANGLE, City Att'y.
and in contracting debts by such municipal cor· ORDINANCES.porations." ,

Now, the act of April 7th, 1857, which is amen- IMPROVENENT OF ST. JOSEPH STREET.
datory. to. the or.iginal act, appointing the Brid'ge On motIon of Ald. Cooper, the Board proceeded
Com'missIOners IS peremptory that ,. the Common to hear alleg-ations in relation to the improvment
CouncIl shall issue the bonds of the said city when of St. Joseph street, from Baden street to the city
,called upon by the Oommissioners." line.

Under the constitu tion the Legislature have After hearing such allegatic ns from aU the per-
power to provide for the organization of munitip. sonsappearing, Ald. Cooper submitted the follow-
al corporations, and to restrict such corporations iD~ :
in loaning their credit ana in contracting debts; An ordinance to grade and construct a plank
but that they have power under pretence of amend- walk in St. Joseph street, from Baden street to
ing the charters' of municipal corporations or- the city line boundary.
ganlzed at the time of the adoption of the consti- Whereas .. three fourths oftbe Aldermen have
tution, imperatively and without the consent of concurred in voting' ,the following improvement
,the cor-pol"ators or their rt presentatives to compel to be' exped.ient, and notice h~s been, pn,blished
them to loan their credit or to send their bonds and allegi~tIons heard as prOVIded by Jaw, the
into th~ market'for the purpose of raisngmoney Common Coul1cil of the city of Rochester do ,or.
is a· preposition whioh must be ~nstained or the dain and determine as follows:
prOVIsions of the amendatory act must faU under St. Joseph st. shall be graded, and a plank walk
the constitutional condemnation. constructe,d OJ?- the east side the.reof, fro'm Baden

The langnage of the constitution that "it shall st. to the cIty hne boundary; and the whole expense
be the duty of the Legi::;lature * *, * * to thereof shall be,defrayed by an assessment upon
restrict:t1leir power' of .X- '?t *., borrowin~ the owners and occupants of houses anillands to
money, contracting debts and loaningtbeir credit,', be benefit:ted ~herebJ; and the City Surv~vor, un-
carries with it the impli~ation that municipal cor- der the dIrectIOn of tbis Board, liaving made al)
porations have a power in regard tothos.elnatters, estimate of such expense, and reported the same at
the exercise of which is nece.ssary to efIectuate eight hundred and fifty dollars, which e~timate

f~~ose purposes. , I assume what'is palp':;"Qle,that Was' and is hereby approved. fJ.'hesUInof eight
the word "power" in this section. includes dis- hundred and' fifty dullars, being t4~ whole
cretion and the, right to decid-e, and is no~' limited amount of the estimate aforesaid, shall be assess ....
te mere authority to do a'ministerial aCJ. " ed on such owners and occupants. And the por'"

'l~heprinciple involved, and the' questiouto be tion of said city wbich said Common Council deem
decided is this: Ifave the Legislature ul1der ..the will be 'benefitted by said improvement is describe
cODstiq.ltion.~nlimited power over municipal c0r- ed as follows.:,' One tier of lots on the east
poratiQus to compel tbem to, .lo,au their credit 'tor side of, ~t.Joseph street, from Baden street to

. such purpos~s as may seem .advisab~e'to it, the citvline l>a-qudary; ,on which above described
or to s~nd their bonds into the market for .sale porti()I'} 'Of'the city the ' said sum. of eight hun-

tto raise money for such p:urposes, nor to .pre- dred~l.nd fifty dollars is hereby ordered to be
sent the principle in its full and faIr proportiuns. assessed; andN. S. Vedder, Richard StorY,and
Ba~ the Legislature the constitutional right to Francis ~ana, three, 'of the Assessors' of said
take upon its~lf the management of th.e local ~f- city not int~re~te.d in 'any oftht} prop~i'~Y so benefit-
fairs '01' the City of Rvchester, and bJ lmperut~,~~ !ted, aud not ,of kIn to any pel'15onso Inter~st~d, ar~



:h.erebydesi~na~d {lnlt(lire'C·ted'to in~ke~n~sse~~. ~eg?IV"~d fur.t.her, That the tollowin~,portiop~t
lll,{~pt,1;tpon,~Ut~~o~ner:s anO .occllpants' of ,Jands saId Clty lS deemed benefitted and proper to be .as~
~nd~<?}ls.eswlt1;iin. thepC?r.tion or pa~t of said city sessedfor the',Whole expense thereof,namely: " \
~o, P.~sl~Mte4,.·of ~th.e, saId amQunt.ot';~;Kpense, in One tier 'of' lots on eacbside of Main and Buffa.;.;
pi"opol'tlpn" as nearly as. may be,to ,the :a.dvantage ]0 st.; from Ifrotitst. to Water st.; and the Cle,rk
~.4·i~h! ,~~q~ ,sha:ll, ,~~ aeetI)ed l to' ~q'iliire ,'bY tile is hereby directed to pu bUst;l notice in pursu~nce
makmg of said improvement; arid 'said Assf3sors of section'190 of 'the City Charter,that all perso~~
~fe herel>Y': notifi~dto, meet :for this purpose iQterested in the subject matter of said lmprov'e-:
0.11 ;Ii'riday, the I1tth day of Ju1y, 1851) at nine' ment are required to attend the Common Council
Q·~lock in, ..the forenoon ..·at the office or the City . on T,u'esdare~ening', JutV' tl1e2~tb, 1857<atbalf

,,(n~rk. "., " pa~t seven o'clock, ft the Common CouncIl Hall,
i Passed by the following vote.; , when-allegations will be heard.
: Ayes-Ald. Howe, G. W. Parsons, ,Loomis, Adopted, by 'the following vote: ,
Reynolds, Wheeler, La~ey. Hebard. McDonald, Ayes-AId: G.W. Parsons, Loomis, Reynolds,
B.l'omley, Cooper, Schutte, .Perry, Fish, Rice~ Se- Wheel~r Lacey, Hebard, McDonald, Biomley,
lye, ~utes, T. Parsons-It. . Cooper, Schutte, Perry, Flf~JbRice,Selye, Lutes,

Noes-none. 1.'. Parsons-16.·
IMPROVEMENT OF CHAMPION STREET. Noes-none.

By Ald. Selye-Resolved,' That the City Sur- STATE STREET IMPROVEMENT, FROM AMBROSE TO
veyorsubmit to this Board the expense of the fol- CHAMPION STREET.,
lowing improvement, viz: The improv-ement of By Ald. Selye-Resolved,' That the City Sur.
Champion street, from Burns street to the western veyor ~ubmit to this Board. the expense of the
termination, by ,grading roadway and sidewalks. following- improver:nent, viz: the improvement ot
Adopted. . State street, from the south line of Ambrose street

The Surveyol'submitted sucb estimate. to the north line of Champion street, by McAdam';'
By Ald. S'elye-aesolved, That the following ising 25 feet wide in the centre of said street.-

improvement is expedient, namely: Adopted. '
.The improvement of Champion street, from The Surveyor submitted such estimate.

Burns street to its western termination, by grading By Ald. 8elye- Resolved, Th~t the following
roadway and sidewalks. improvement is expedient, viz: the improvement

.An~ ,Wherea.s, The City Surveyor, under the of 8tate street, from the south line of Ambrose st.
dIrectIOn of thIS Board, has made an estimate of to tho north line of Champion st., by McAdam·
the whole expense thereof, and reported the same izing 25 feet wide in t.he centre of said street;
at $200, which estimate is hereby ap'proved. and whereas, the City Surveyor, 'under the direc,,:,

Resolved further, That the follOWing portion of tion of this Board, has made an estimate of the
said city is deemed benefited, and proper to be as- whole expense thereof, and reported the same at.
sessed for the whole expense thereof, namely ~ $3,820, which estimate is hereby approved. f

One tier of lots on each side of Champion Resolved furtherl Thatthe following portion OJ.
street, from Burns street to its western termina,- said city is deemeCl benefitted, and proper to' be
tion; and the Clerk is hereby directed to publish no- assessed for the whole expense thereof, viz: one
tice in 'pursuance of section 190 of the City Char- tier of lots on each side ot State street, from Am-
ter, that aU persons interest ed in the subject mat- brose stree,t to Champion street; and the Clerk is
ter of ~aid improvement, are required to attend the hereby directed to publish notice in pursuence of
Common Council on Tuesday evening; July the section 190 of the City Charter,. that all persons
28th, 1857, at half past seven. o'clock, at the interested in the subject matter of said improve-
Common Council Hall, when allegat~ns will be ment, are required to attend the Common Council
heard. on Tuesday evening, July the 28th, 1857, at half

Adopted by the following vote: past seven o'clock, at the Common' Oouncil Hall,
Ayes-Ald. Howe, Loomis, Reynolds, Wheeler, when allegations win be heard.

Lacey, Hebard, McDonald, Bromley, Caooer, Adopted by the following vote:
Schutte"Perry, Fisb, Rice, Selye, Lutes, T. Par- Ayes-Ald. Howe, G. W. Parsons, Loomis,
sons-16. Reynolds, Wheeler, Lacey, Hebard, McDonald,

,N'oos-None. Bromley, Cooper, Perry, Fish, Rice, Selye, Lutes,
T. ParsoDs-16. .

IMPROVEMENTS OF BUFFALO AND MAIN STREETS., Noes-none.
By Ald. Selye-Resolved, That the City Surveyor STATE STREET IMPROVEMENT-FB.OM AMBROSE TO

submit to this Board the expense of the following LYELL STREET.
improvement, viz: The improvement of Buffalo By Ald. Selye-Resolved, That the City Survey ...
and 'Main streets, from the west line, of Front or submit to this Board the expense of the follow--
street to the west line of Water street, by paVIng improvempnt, vjz: The improvement of State st.
the same 47 feet wide with Medina stone, and set- from the south line of Ambrose st., 'to the Nortb.
ting curb of Medina stone on the outside ot said line of Lyell st., by setting a curb stone on each
pavement. Adopted. side, and by paving with cobble stone 18
, The Surveyor submitted such estimate. feet wide on each side of said street, and by

By Ald. 8elye- Resolved, That the following M' Adamizing in the centre 24 feet wide. Adop ..
iniprovement is expedient, namely: ted.

The inIprovement of Buffalo and Main, streets, The Surveyor submitted such estimate : ,I

from the west line of Front streetto'the west line By Ald. Selye-Resolved, That the folloWing
of Water street, by paving the same 47 feet wide improvement is expedient, namely : The improve .. ,
in the centre with Medina .stone .. and by setting ment of State st.,from the sontliline of Ambrose st.'
curb of Medina stone outside of said pavement. to the north line of Lyell' st.) by setting a· curb.*.~,W<:here~s,'The City Surveyor; under the stone Oil each side, and by paving, withcobb~e
d1.r~cti~il:"of thiS Board, has made atl estimate of stone eigb.teen feet wide on each side of said stree,t

··tb.~:·.h~~eexl?ense ~hereof, and reported the same and by M'Adamizing in the centre ,twent1·fo~r
at' $ei'~50, which estImate IS hereby approved. feet WIde.
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.And Where~s, 'r,he City Surveyor" u~der the
direction' of this' Board, hasmadean:~stJmate' of
tbewboleexpense thereof, and reporte<1the ~anle

.'8it;$1'~8aO,wQicb, estimate is here:bv ~J)i><tove~.:
.Besplved, further, 1'bht the folJoWHygportI9n' of

sa id .city is deemed henefitted, and prope r to he as.
sesaed for the whole expe~se thereof, namely: one
tier of lots on ~aehside o(State!st, from .A,.mbrose
s't.,·toLyell,.s~;.and the Clerk jsher~bY.,dlr~ct~dto
pubUsh' DotlCe I~ pursuance of s~ctlon }90 ?f the

·Citv' Cb:atte:r, that all persons IntereAted '.In ~he
.5U:bjectmatter of said. Im~rovemetit, are re<Iuired
to'r..ttend the, CommO'n, Council-on Tuesday eve-
riiri~;July the 28th: 18~7!'at halfpast s~ven o'cl?ck,
at t:Qe''-Common' CouncIl Ha~J1'when allegatIons
WiJlbe':herd. "", .'.

Ad'Optecl, 'by the followin~ v:o~e':'
. Ajes-A4d~ Howe, G.'W. Parsons;Loomi~,Rey~_

Dolds,. '\Vheelet, L~icey Heb!1rd,Mc~onald, Brom-
Jey\' Cooper, Perry, Fish, Rice, SeJye', - Lutes, T.
Pnrsons.

:Noe~~n()ne·.

; SEWER IN OAK STREET.

;-.By Ald. Reynolds-Resolved, That the City Sur- I

'v:ey?r s~bmit to this Bo.ard ~?e expense o~ the f?l-
JO\vlDO' Improvement, V1Z: Ihe constructIOn of a
stOne ~ewer in Oak street, from Platt street sewer,
to the south line of lot number nine.in section H.
in Frankfort; ,said -sewer to be 18 i"]che.s wide and
2 feet high, andof such depth as to permit of drain.
ing into Platt street fol.ewer. Adopted.

The Su veyor submitted such estimate.
By AId Heynolds- Resolved, That the following

improvement is expedien t, namely: The construe.
tion of a stone sewer in Oak street, from Pl~tt st.
sewer to the south fine of lot number nine, in sec-
tion H. in Fran!'fort ; said sewer to be 18 inches
.wide and 2 feet higbyand of such depth as to per-
,mit of draining into Platt street sewer.

And Whereas, The CiLy Surveyor, under thedi-
rection of this Board, has made an estimate of the
whole expense thereof, apd reported the same at
$290, wbichesthnate is hereby approved.

Resolved further, ,T.hat the' tollowin~ portio.n of
said, city is deemed, benefitted~ and proper to be as ...
se~sed for the whole expense thereof, namely:
. One tier of lots on each side of Oak street, from

Platt st., to the south'line of lot No. 9, in section H;
,-arid t}Je:Clerk ish~eby directed to. publish notice
in pursuance of section ,190 of the City Charter,
that all persons inte~ested in the subject matter of
,s~'id improvement, 'are required ~o atte~d the Com-
mon Council on Tuesday evenln~, July tbe 28th
18~1, at half-p,a5t seven o'clock, at the Comm.on
Council HaB; when alle~ations win be heard.

J\.dopted, bytbe following' vote :
Ayes~~Atd. Howe, G. W.~Parsons, Loomis, Rey-

nolds,Wheeler, Ltcy, ~IcDonalQ" Bromley, Cooper,
,Schutte, Perry, FiSh, Rice, Selye, Lutes" T. Par-
sons.

Noes-None.

NORTH CLINTON STREET IMPROVEMENT.

On motion of Ald. Cooper, the Boarrl proceeded
to hear alle~ations in relation to ~mprovirig North
Clinton street, from Andrews street to 'the N. Y.C.R.B. ,

After hearing such allegations from all the per-
sons ap.pearing- , .

Ald. Cooper submitted the following:
Au, ordinance to improve North Clinton stre~t,

from Andrews street to the No Y. Ceutral RaIl-
road.

Whereas, thre~·Jourtbs of the Aldermen have
cOncurred in voting the following improvem'ell.t, 14

t~ be, expedient, and notice bas been publish$!
and alleg-ations heard as provided by. Jaw ;tha
Common Cnunci,lofthe city of R,ochester d~tQr--
dain, and determine,-as follows: Nor~h q~~nfO,n
street sbpH be improved, -from .Andrews, stre~t to
the New Y orlr. Cent.ra'!"RaiIro8d~. ~y se,tting" ¢urp
s~one fonrteen.'feet fr~m th~: Hnes of th-e sti'~et; ~by
paving nine Teet wi'de on: ~ach'Side of said s.it"eet
W'it~ cobble stone, a~d M'cAdamizing tbe centre of
the street twenty teet wid.e;and covering th,esame
with go-ravet " ,'. ',' .. ' -' ' ," , ',. <,',

.Andthp. whole expe~sethereofshanb~'defr~y ...
ed by an assessment upon ,the owners an.d OCCtl-
'Pants of houses and, lands to be b~n~fhted the.teby;
andthe:City8urveyor, under tbe directiono(tliis
Board, having made :;tnestimate of. suchexpe:ns~,
and reported the same at tbree'tho~sand·sevenhun ..

' dred' and fifty'dollars 'whieh estimate was and
is hereby' approved.1'besum ofthreethoui-lan.d
seven hundred and fifty dollars, ,being ,the
whole am nut ot' the estimate a,forcsaid,'shall be
assessed upon such owners aU9 occupants. And
the purtion of said CIty which said C()I;UmOIlCoun-
cil deem will be benefitted by said irnproyement
is dl?scribed as foHows: ," , ,

,"One tier of lots on each side' of Chnton's:tfeet
from Andrews street to the N. Y. Oentral.R~R.,
and also so much'of said Railroad as'sballoe'cov-
by said im,provement;" on which above de$cribed
portion ot the city i he said surn of three t~qu~'~nd
seven bnndreu and, fifty d ,11:rs is herebr 'or'dered
to be assessed. And Richa.rd 8tory" Jos:Ko~ster-
eT, and W. T. LawreLce, three (f the Assessors
of said CIty, not interest.ed in any of the property
so be~e:fit.ted, and not of kin to ftny person so in-
interested, are hereby designated and di-
rected to make an' asse$sment uPon all the owners
and occupants of lands and houses within the por-
tion or part of said CIty So designated,' of the said
amount of expense, in proportion, as nearly' as
may be, to the advantage which each shall be
deemed to acquire by the making of said improve.
ment; and said Assessors are hereby noti.
fied to meet for this purpose on Friday,the 17th'day
of J u':y, 1857; at te~o'clock in the forenoon, at the
office of the CIty Cler~. , '

.Passed by the following- vote:
Ayes-AId. G. W. farsons, Loomis, Reynolds,

Wheeler, Lacey, Hebard, McDonald, Bromley,
COlper, Schu'tte. PeIry, Rice, Sel,e, L~tes, ·T.P~r~()ns. '

·Noes-None.
WALKS IN PEARL STREET.

On motion of Ald. Selye, the Board prO'ceed- .
ed to hear allegations in, relation to c')nstruct-
ing' plank walks in Pearl' street, from Griffith st. to

,N elsonstreet. .
After hearing such allegations from all persons

appearing', ;' .
Ald. Selye submitted the fonowing.:.,~})~n ordi-

nance to construct plank walks inPea~EfSt., from
Griffith st. to Nelson st. .

"Vhereas1 three fourths of the .Aldermen have
concurred In voting the following improvement to
be expedient, and notice bas been publIshed and
alle~ations heard as provided by law: the Common
t)ouncil of the cit.y of ROChester do ordain and
determine as foHows :

A plank side walk five feet and four inches wide
shall be constructed on each side of Pearl st.,from
Griffith st. to Nelson st. ; and the ,JV.boleexpense
thereof shall be defrayed by an asses~m'ent upon
the owners and occnpan~s of houst3s and lands
to be benefited thereby; and the City Surve.v-
or, under the direction of this Board, hay
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SEWEll'IN OT'SEGO STREET.

;. 'By·Ald., R;eynolds-Resolv.ed, ~hat the City
"Sur:v:~yor'.sub~it to, this. Bo~rd 'the expense of
th~foltowln~ ImprOven1~nt, VIZ: The con~tluc-
::tion oJ a st9D) Sewer in Otsego street from the
.'~o:.th line of:Fisbstteet to the.Platt street .sewer;
.'~ld sewer.to be2'fe~tsq.uareand of such depth
-as to.,pelmlt·ot 'dralolnglnto Platt street sewer.-
A.dop&ed·.

~TheSurveyor submitted such estimate.
~y·Ald. Reynolds.....,;Resolvedl"That·tbe follow-

ing improvement. ise,'fP~d.iet,lt,Iiamely.':The con-
~t~~ctiop; o( :R s.to~e ~~~ver ~n'Ot~e~o ~t'reet from the

:n'Orth line Q,t FISh street to the.·Ptatt·st~eet. sewer:
'~al(rS~wFr .to.be.2 feet .squarejmd of such de'pth as
·to 'permtt of draInIng Into Platt street 'sewer. .

And Whereas, The City Surveyor, under the
direction of this Boardl has mado an estimafe of
the whole expeDsethereot~ and reported the same
~~ $~.~Q,: ,y~ichestim~te is h,el·e;byapproved .
. ; .~esp~ved furIller, ;Tll~ttbe following portion of
,~,~4 oltl .i~ ~eeI!lGd, ben~fHt.e~t a.~d~ proper to be
"asses~ea for tbe whole e~pens~ ther~of, name 1y :
0ee tWl',Qflots on each s~qe ()( Qtseg9 street from
FISh to Platt street; and the Clerk is hereby
dir~cted ~op.ublish" DoH.ce, ,jn pursuance, ot
s~c,tio:t:ll~9./or,t.l;1e Oity . ,Charter:. tha.tall per-
sons interested In the subject matter. of said im-
proyem~nt,.are:!equiredto attend the Com-
mon (JounCll ouTw~sday evening', July the 28th,
1.857,'at balf past s~ven. o'<;}lock, at the Com-
mo~. Q.oJlDcil:Hall, ·wjl~g., ~lleg~~ions will be heard.
~ .Adopteg, QY the foH()wipg vote :. ,

Ayes-Ald. Howe, G. W. Parsons, Reynolds,
:Wheeler, Lacey, Hebard,'!jMcDon,al~, BromIc,',&....oQ..per,. Schutte, Perry, Fish, Rice, Selye, Lutes,
:.L'•. Parsons-16.

:Noes-Ilone., . . '., '. " .
" By;AI~ .• ~.eynQlds-Re~olved, That the City
Sp.ry;e~Y9r ~s.llY~it to" tbiS;Board, the, expeOMe of
tl;ie toH:9Wll.!gJlllpro,!em~~t, yi~;. The CO~8,tl'uctiou
of a, stone sewer from the south line of Exchange

[P1a:ce,: ,~lirou.g~}{ithe. centl'e o!Mill street,' tOr' tbe
::~j;lwer l.n :MumfOJ;d Btr~,et, ,aa.ld 8ewer tQ be2 feet
wi~.e.:~nd.p., feet., ltigh in ~tpe clear, wi,tb'.,arched

'brlp~;bott~JJl '.~n,d.$.bo~tlO(e~t deep...Adopted.
The Surveyor submitted such estimate.

,", . .' ",:' ·,Asl!l~SSMENTS." ,...
(~.' Bl:'~q,~eYnoI4s~~esotvedt 'That tbe;,follO,w.
~lDg l~prqYe,~e~t. is,.~xpedient,. D;;tmely, :the oon-
st.r~c,tlqI1'Qf ~ ;stpne ~~,."er froII1 ..the .sQuthlinec;>f
ExQb.~pg~t,>I~c~,: ;th;ro;l;1gb tb~; ~entre of Mill street-,
.to; tJ1e se~e,r)nAiumfprd ~treet., s~id sewer to;b~
2: fert, ~:J~e:" ~D:~ J~", feet ,hig;h i.n:: tl;te clear" with
'ar9~td)~rick ,1?ottom,a~d ~bq"1i JO:fe~~ d~ep.

And whereas, ·t1ie CIty Surveyor, under the di-'
rection of this.Boa~d., has ;.m~de.an estimate of the

,whole expe.nse· thereof, '~o~,rep~rted the same at
$~,J~O" whiQhe~timate is li:ert~y approved •
. ' !tes~Iv~dt'urt.h~r, 'fhat t~;e following port.ion of
saId CIty IS deemed benefitted, and proper. to be
a~sessed for the whole expense thereof,. nameJy:-:-
" One tier of Jots on the east side of Mill street.,
extending half way to 'FroDt street ;ooe tier of
lots on the we$t side 9f 1\'1111street; one tier of lots
on the west sid.e of Bank Alley. and one tier 'of
Jot~ ot;l'tbe south side of Exchange place, from the
east line of Ivt No. 25, in the 100 acre tract to:State
,~~r~et; and, t;he Clerk IS h.ereby dire,cted to .publish
.}',taHcein pursuance of' section 190 of theOity
Ql;larter, ~bat aUpel'sonsinterested in the ~ubjeQt
matt.er of said improvement, are required to attend,
the Common, Counvll .on. Tue,sday evening, July
the 28·b, ,1857, ,at ,half-past seven o'clock., at the
.Com·moll Council Hall, when allega~ions will be
heard.... ,. , ' .

Adopted, b.f the following vote :
.,Aye~-Ald .• ,l:lowe,G.W. Parsone, LOQmis,
.Reynolds,Wbeeler, Lacey, Beba.rd,.McDonald,
Bromley, Copper, Schutte. Perry, Fish, Rice,
Selye, Lutes,.'l'. Parsons.-1'T •

Noes-None.
W1DENIXG SOUTH ST. PAUL STREE'l'.

;By Ald. 'B:owe- Resolved, That~llprQceedingl,
bad bv this board in relation to wideriilrg"S'out~
Ht. :paul 'street, on 'the west side tbereQf, lj~tweeii .
Ely 'street and Court street, be,' and 'the samea.re,
het;cby rescin<;ied. Adopted., ". " ., "..
",By Ald. Howe-Resolved, That the ,City: $',(»:,-
veyor submit to this Board ~be expense. of'wideb-
-jug So~th St. :P~ul.s't., 'on the westsid~'therebt,
.~etwe~n; ~!y .s~..~nd, Co~t:t.s(t., by)tp.~ing)o th.e
s~n;e" the fol1o,wlng.deSC!lped. t~rrltoty, VlZ :.be-
ginning"at fa.P9in~lIi.the 'W~Flt ,lirie"ofSt~ J;>aul~v;,
where tl::e ,"'est .11.~.eof s.~l~ stre~t, jLconJrnu~a
from 'l\Imn st., .wo~ld :~[ltersect t~e' sopth, b,n:~ fif
tbe. wal~ on the 'north side 'of the tow--patb'of',the
old ~9.ue~uct, and 'rtinningthenQe sou:tQeily.,i~.ra
straJghthni:~ to the north~we8t corner oJ. t·~e. ,~~e.~
Wart\house of S~P. Ely; thence southerly along
the top of the wall of said warehouse,. and of the.
tow- path of the Ede Canal, until i't intersects the
west line QCSt. Paul.stre~t, ~~9rigi,D~.lly lajd out;
thence ~outberly along tl;Ie. Qrigina,l.line .Qt~id
~ti'e~.t to', Cou,rt ~t,·"l;., thence n(~rt,herly., foll,o,''i~~ ,
t~o .~ln~ of the prefi~nt occupatIOn to the placaof'
beglnnln~. Adopted. .' ',' I

The. City, Survftyor ·submitted such estitna to 'as
follows: .

" CITY, .SJ1RVE~,. Q,R,','S ,OFF,' 1,0",,E,', tJ:\lty 14th, 18fj'T.. .,.f
To the Oom/l"!J'(b Qouncil oltlieOlty ofRoch~t6r:.~·Ir

In obedience to the resol.1tion passed by:: ,y@¥
this eveniu~~~' ~erewith .submi~the ~stim~~!i.<l,exf':·
pense ;of wldenln~ South, St.! :.Paul st., betwee~
Ely st. and Court st., as fo11ows : '
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Cost'of i~~rttory to be t.~ken •• ~~if •• : •••••••••••••• ".~t60) 00:
. Expense3 ofSu.rveyor IJng Assessore ••••.••••••• ,.... bO 00

, " . 6.· (;ummlSSloners....... ••• •••••••••• .,50, 00......... ~
; $70000'

F.J~M. C<?~~E~h.Pity Sl1rveJ;~~~':
By .Ald.'Ho,we-Resplved, That· the: JoUQWing

improvement i~ expedient, viz: .'Videnin~ ISoQt.h
,St . .Paul street, on.·tpe westsi;d~ ~hereof,: Qe,\\Veen,
~ly.8tr~et:.an~l Cou~t street,: ~y ,adqiug! ,~1) t4~. S~4 ..e:

~~J;l.~ f~l~oW1Qg d~~cr~lbed ~errlt~r" ,~;am.ely:., A~.l....t.~e'
land Included wlthlD a hne beglnnlng,at ~\pOlnt:1Jl
tJ1p:} w,est line ofSt l"'aul str~t"wh;~r.e~h~; W:~~~ine
,Q(s.~i4, 'street, j{conFnued fro~.Ma,i!1 ~fJ,t., WQuld
.iAte~sect the 8{)~tQl~nfJ, of th9.~~l~:o~ ,~l;re p.Qrth
,side of the tow path of tbe o14\~.qu~uQt,:aQd rup,-
,J1~ngtp.:ence southerly in ft... ~tfa;ig~~J l~lle to the
n~rth-.west cor~:e,~ of ,the; feed wa~eho~s,e of. s.,P.
.Ell; :~hence southerly ~long' .th,etop,ot' .the wall;()f
~if! war.ehonse :and of thetow~palh'of, the: ~riecan'al, hntil it iriiers~cts.the we~t lipe. of 1St. Paul
st. as originally laid out; thences,outherlyal()ng

, tlle originalHne of said street to COQ.rt st.; thence
'~ort~erIY,~folfo~ing the, lineer the 'present occu-
pa,tiob,.,tq the pl~ce of beginning.. "
. And. ~hereas, ~l'b.e Ci~y ..sur,veyor, under. the di,-
recti9D.,Qf. this :Board, hasm~de .at;lesti(Uate ~f the
.whQle ,expense thereof: and rep9rted the same at
$70O"wbichestimate is bocebya,vpro:ved •. ", '

Resolved furthel~) 'l'hat the following :portion,()f
,.saidcity is deem,ad henefi ttt}d, and prover to be
'assessed for th~ whole expense thereot~ namely :~
,1'One tier of lots QR each side of ~outh St. Paul s ".
froin l\fiiu st. to Court st.; and the Clerk is hereby
~irected. to publish. notic~ in purs,uance of&ection
l~O of' the Ci+) Charter, that ~ll persons ip.tere~ted
in, tbe enbject matter of said improvement, arere-
quired to attenp th~ Common C.oun~il on TQ.eaday
eveniing,Ju,~y the28th,~857,.at, ,l1alt:-pastse:ven
o'clock, at the Comluon Council Hall, when alle~a-
tion$wiH be be1~rd. "

'Adopted by the 'folloWing vote: ..) :..,...
. Aye~-....,AI~.,H()we,G. W •.,:p~r&<)I;18, Loo,mifl,aey-

nold~, Wheeler, '~a9~y,Heba'rd. M,cponalu, Br()3!-
ley, Cooper, ~cbutte, Perry, FISh', Rice, Selye,
Lutes, 1'. Paraons.-l'l. '

Noes:..;...None.

men t is desc.ribed· aa fJl1ows; cc o-~~ti~~t: ~f lots,
on each side,of,Broadway from the south lilie of
lot number ninety-four in the GrifIl,th Tract ~o ,the
the sewer now in Denning street,"ionwhich BQoVe
described portion of the city, the said sU:tn}of'o~e
hundred and t\Venty doHarsis hereby ord¢red'tobe
assessed. And F.Dane, P. C~Viele,and N"S'.Y:ee'der,
tbr~e of the Assessors' of· said Citr,rio.t.'int,er~~t-
ed In allf of the property SQ benefitted.; andnot'of
kin to any person so intel'1'ested,. are hereby des-
ignated and directed· to, m~k6:a.n.I~ss;e~~ment upon
all the owners a~d OCCllPf;l.Qtliu>fJan.ds' and~ house£f
withi~ the p~)rtion or part qr~~1p,C·itY,'.~:~~lgn3t
ed, Of the s ud amouut,ot e,xpense" in:)p~pport.i.on
as nearly as ma.y be, to the :ad;v~n~ge-'w,hi~ea~<Jl!.
shall be deemed to acquire by the,makh:Ut, of:,;$Q.Id
im provement; and said Assessors are·, jh~~-
by not1fi~d to meet for. thispurpos~,@ .,Fr~4a.y,
the 17th da,y of July.1857,~t teuQ'cloCk in the fore-
noon, at the oflic.e of t~~, City Clerk.

Passed by the foUowinA' vota :"!!,~'!r r~, .;'(-';y'
Ayes-Ald. Howe, G.: w:~:rarsons, L?oml~',~1.

nolds,Wheeler, ,Lacey, Hebard, BrotQ.l~Y.Ji CQ9per,
Perry, FIsh, Rice, 8elye;Lutes, T. 'Parsons-IS.

Nots -None. .

PLANK WALK IN' CAMPBELL STREET •.

By A~d. 8~Jy~~Resoh~~dt That.:the ..CitY:'Sur-
veyor submit to this Board the expense of 'the foJ...
lowmg improvement, vi~; , ,. . .": ":·'l'}

The construction of a plank sjdewalk,ifou,l". f~et
and eight inches widf;' pn the,north,sid~, of~C~mp-
bell street, from ,the west side of S~t9n street to
the east side o~ Childs ,street. A~9P~ecl~

The Rurveyor submitted such ~stiI~~te+,::.·. ~:-<:,l ~e
B.r Ald~ ~ely~-H,esolved,. "That the JollojVing,

improvement i,~ exped~J3l1t. n~~ely; ,·,r· , '-",'7 ".:,;,.
The construction of a plank 'sidewa.li"fonr,.:fe~t

and eight inches wide on thenqrtbr,~eQf,Oanip-
be;l~treer., from the west side of Saxton street to
the ea~t side of Childs street. , . . '".

And Whel'eas, The City Surveyo~, und~~ the ill-
rection of this .Board, bas made an estimate c;>( 'the
whule eXpense thereof; and reported the same at
$473, Which.estimate is hereby,approved ..... ' '. ,;'

Resolv~dfurther., 1'hat the follQwirig portion::of
said city is dee~€d benefitted,and' proper ;~o~~e
as~essed,for the whole expense\tqereof,'namety';~
"One tier of 19t5. on the north: side of 'Campbell
street, from S8xon street to Child~:street."";. "

And the Clerk is hereby directed,to pnblisb'1io-
ti~e in pursuance of section 1900f thecity,cooifer,
that an persontJ interested:in the sUbject matter. of
said improveJ;nent~arereqq.iredtoattendthe'Com.
mon COUllcH on 'Tuesday evening, July the ,~'8.~~,
1851', at half·pa-st se'Ven o'clock. at theCQmmon
COllt:!CUnaIl, when aHega.tions· will be heard ..

A.dopted by the following vote:, .;
Ayes-Ald. Howe, G~w. Parstms, Loom.i~';Rey-

nolds, Wheeler, Lacey, Hebard, ~cDon'aldt:Brom-
ley, Cooper, Perry, Fish, Selye, Lutes, T~ rarsons
--lit '. .

Noes-Ald. Schutte.
SEWER IN NORTH SOPHIA ST.REET

Ald. n,eynoJd8 presented the,.ordinllDce for',a s~w-
er in North Sopbia street, from ar:point 20 fe(tt
north of Ann· ~treet. to USe. centre' ofFish' street.,
and after beariug' ~llega~ion .ff.om llr. Austen, ac-
~ion up 0 ll;, t~e ~qoption of said 9rdinance 'Y~s J?~st-
poned until the next·t:e~ular meeting of this :6Oard
Jnly28th, when furthe~ allegations.will be hef!"rd.

Ald.Selye presnted,tJ1e ord'inanc~ ,for· the Im-
provement of East 'Av:enue fromMaln8~r~et:to: the
city line, and' moved, its indefinite postp onemeot.
~lotion ado,Dted.

SEwell IN DROA.DWAY.

'On motion of Ald. Per~y, the Board proceeded
,to, hear alJ~~galions in relation to constructing a box
s·ewer in Broad way.. .

After hearing SUtch allegations from all the per-
sons appearin~.
, Ald., Perry su~jtt€c1 the following- :An ordi-

nance to construct a box Rewer in Broadway, trOtll
the :Dorth line of lot No. 94 in the' Griffitn Tract,
to, the, sewer in' Dennin~ st. . .

The Common Council of the city of Rochester do
,ordain. ancl determine,' as follows: a. box sewer
shall be constructed in Broad wav ft om the north
Jineo! let-number 94 in the Grifflt-h,Tract.to the
,s~wer in Denning at; said sew:er lo,be 15 by 18
;inebes in the clew, and: <:>f,such'depth na"topermit
of,dr.aining into .the Denning st. sewer.,,, r, '

, .',A.ndi ,~he whole expeu&e thereof shall be defrayed
. ,hy 3QAlssessmeut: upon the own6rl.:' :andoccupan~s

·~f hous,e8 !1~d: lands to be benefitted thereby; and
~.the;OityS1,lr.vf':yor, under the direction; <?f -t.h~s
JJ9arcl, having made an estimate of such expense,
anQ., r.ep.()rte'd . the same at ooe hUBdrad .and twen~
:.~Y.c\Qlll\rs, ~w:p.ichestimat~ is"hereby: approved.-
The sum of one hundred and twenty ,dollars.
being the whole amount 'of the.estimateOi aforesaid,
~aU be ~sessed on s~cll.ow~rs···anj· occupants.
And the portion of sai<;l city which said COPlmon
Oouncil deem WIll be benefitted by said improve-'



FRANCES STREET WIDENING A:{iD EXTE~SI:)N',

"i, ",;',:.:, .' ,:: '~TYSl1IiJ~~lti~J~~:~'1
: '~~ th;~,J;t~nJ;!,b,e.Mayor ~~aCqrt;l.~pn.C~l~nc,U:"
.<J.•;;~: i.t,r;t, C9.~p,.',~')~JtF,""e,:;w;ith.th",.e',I','"e,.s,;QJ,. \l,'lt",j~~;".d, ,i,r,)e.;Q".t~,ng,:me
',i tq1,~q;Wt~ )y,,-,tl;i the :,ownet:d ,~f l.and ,~oibe}tnken
.:XP'~"t¥JVlaeJ11J?g,auClQxten&lQl1.~f ~ran~_(}~~~t;r.e,~t.
"l~~.E}~".B,ep,.tf,j~ll.Y,,:t, t:por,t":"th&t,,._Iha."v,,~',Uf:>t ,be.~n.a:l,>".l~to
·elf.e.~t;a..nego~mtlon. ,', ' ";'": ,~

>:,.;'t·)· .,', ,F~ J.,~.,qO~,NELL;:Oity' S~rveyor~,
LkA~~~'Howesub~ittedthetoI1o'wiIlg;: . :
;:" ''l',he,ComII1<lt1!C()tinci,1of the"Cit:y<?f Rbchester
"d()~ hereby' determine 'and ordain that Frances
'street 'shall' -be widened on the' 'west'side, thereof

:'fro~Huntet'streetto'Clifton stree,t;an-t.continuecl
';from Cliftoti',istreet to Buffalo street, and that the
folloW;itig described lands are, de~med nece'ssary

\fortbat p'urIiose;'namely: ' '.',',', '.'
'" ~'AU'the Iand,included'within 'a lin'e be~innin~ at

the intersection of" the north line of Hunter street
with t.he west line of Frances street; thence we~~t..

, erlyon the' north line of Hunter, street" ten feet;
~thence northerly paranel to the -westIme ;'(,f Fran
Ce8'streetto the'south Hne of Clifton' street: thence
easterly on the south line of Clifton street to Fran-
ces street; thence sOlltherly along the present west
line vrFntIlces' street to the place of beginning.-
A~so al~ the la~d incl'\1ded within a line beg-inning
on the north'line of Clifton street a't Q. point where
the west line of Frances street, as proposed to be
:wldehed,.would intersect sa1d north line of CliftOnstree,~;:the!ic'e .northerly:to Buffalo street on a line

, which; jf continued, would intersect the west line
of New York' street at the north line ofBu'ffl1lo

,s~~et; th~nce easterly along the south 'line of Buf-
,falb'street to a'point sixty feet dis'tant, at right an-
gles from, the 'abc-ve described line; thence 8outh-
erly"parullel tosaid line,t-o tbe north line of Clif-
ton street; ,thence westerly along the north line of
Clifton street to the place of beginning.

TlleestiIn9.tedexpense, of s\Jch improvement is
thr~e thqusand and eight hundred dollars; and that

, ~h~pQrtion of said city deemed benefitted by s~ch
Improvement,andproper to be a~sessed tberefor,ls a
strip ofland,o!le h~ndred and ninety ..eigb~ feet wide

,,6n each 'side pf Frances street, from ~.;rongstreet
to Clifton street, also a strip 9f land ODe hundred

.;~ild niI)e(y-eight feet wide from Clifton ~treet to
:Buffalo' street,on ea~h side of the land to be· taken
for the' extension of Frances street from Cliftonstreet. to Buffalo street,also one'tier of lots on each
side: ,of.New York street from Buffalo street, to

; Br~wn ,street. : . " ' ;
"And that the City ,Att~r,ney, pubJishthe, ,notice
req~ired by law, .that appli~ation will be m~de to
the Qounty,~ourt of .the c9\lnty of Monroe on
Monady, August 3d,1857" at ten o'clock in the
forenoon" for the appointment of OQD,1missioners
to inquire i.nto an<l determine what damages and
compensation the owners of. such lallds to 'be taken
will be entitled to for the same, and that he serve
such notices as required by law.

Adopted by ,the:f9,l1owin~ vote: '
Ayes-Ald. Howe, LoomIs, .Reynolds, Wheeler,

_Lacey, Hebard, ,McDonald, Schutte, Perry' Fish,
Selye, T. Parsons, -12.

Noes--Ald. Br<Jmley,ltice,Lutes,-3.

, S,WERIN ~STAVE~VE'

By Ald. Reynolds-Resolved, ,That all proceed-
in~s heretofore.had by this Board in relationto
constructing a sewer in E~lStAvenue, from }iain
street to Ch~stnut street, be and the same are here-
by rescinded. Adopted. "
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Ald. Reynolds, from the Sewer COlll.mittee, ,ta

whom wasr(>'ferredtbe~s'sessment roll for a sewer
;in Gr.e.i.g, ,Gli!sjrQW ap.d Exchange streets, reported
..-thattthe committee had reviewed and made some
:al~erations in said, ro,II~.~bich' alt.~rations are in
the'right'hand cqJumn of sllid 'roll In red ink.

Anoppo'rtUriity'haviIig been given to personsto
app ~al,fI:om saJd roll- '...' ,

Ald~: Reynqldslnoved that five dollars'be de ..
, ducted frCjm, die amount asses8ed to James-She'lby,
and adde, 'to theanionutassessed to William (Jar.
son.Adopted. ' , .' ','

Ald. Reynolds tb~n moved that said roll as t~ua
amended, and· as otherwise altered 'by the'Sewer
Committee' U:rid:extended ·,in red ink be, and. the
Slime is herebyconfirlned. . ~

Motion 'to confirm adopted bv the. following
vote: Ayes--Ald. Howe, G,.W. Parsons, Loomis,
Reynolds, Wheelelr, Lacey, He~ard,McDona!ld,
Broml~y, CO\lper,Schu,tt.e~ Perry, Fish, Rice,
Selye, Lutes, T. Parsons-lIT.

Noes-None.
Ald. 'Selye, from the Street Committee, to whom

was referred the assessment roll fur the improve-
~ent .of King street,stated that', the committee
had not completed their, report' Bnd 'asked further
time. ,"On motion the committee were given until
the next 'regular' meeting, July 28th, to finish
theIr report, at which time: appeals from said roll
will be heard. ",

Ald. Selye presented the ~ssessment rolls for
the following improvements, viz. :

1m provement of North Sophia street,from Ann
,street to Fish street.

Improvement of 'Factory street, from State
'street- to' MiU~treet. ';

:Improvement of Front· street, from Mumford
street to the land of. the N. Y. C. R. Road.'

'Improvement of Fi8h street, from Mill street,to
John street.

1mprovement of the street, on the east side 'of
Fr8ft'lkhn Square.

And the next regular meeting-, July 28~h, was,
fixed, when appeals therefrom will be heard.

MISOELLANEOUS. \

By Ald. T. Parsons-Resolved, That the Fire
Department Committee procure u good substan-
tial pump tor the spring reservoir on OtseO"o st.
Adopted, 0: ..

AId 1.'. Parsons-By request of. O.F. Presberry
of Buffalo, offered the following: '

Re~()lved, That the Common Council of the
City of Rochester, believing that the bridging of
the Niagara river, from the City of Buffalo 'to the
Canada shore~ is a measure imp·ortant to the com-
mercial interests of ~he Sta1es and Canada,mos.t
earnestly join in the foregoing petition to her'}f:a-
~~ '~

, Ald. Cooper, moved to amend the resolutioifSO
,asto read asfoUows:

Resolved, That the Common Council' of theCitr
of ~ochester deem ~be completion of the propose(i
brldge ov~rthe Nla~ara rIver,near the city of
Buffalo, an. unwarantable and unjustifiable db·
st~uc!ion of the great n~vigable water separating
thIS State from the PrOVInce of Canada· andbav. '
~nga common interest with Her Majesty'opeople
!n. th~ preservati0fi: of th" navjg~tion, wE! here.bY
JOIn,In rem9nstratu;lg to Her l\f.8Jesty agaInst gIV-
109 the R )yal assent to the act of the Canadian
Parliament authorizing the construction ..of th~
bridge.

Motion to amend adopted.
The Resolution a; thus ~mcnded was thenadop.

ted by the following vote : "\
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"Ayes-AId" Howe, G. W. :ra~ons, Loomis, through its.com;Q'l1stible nature.asa wooden struc-

ney'nolds;Wh~eJer,Rebard, M'Donald, Bromley, ture, or tbroug-h its· liability to fall and jeopardise
CooRer, Schutte, Perry, Fisb, Rice, Selye, Lutes, the lives of citizens; therefore,
T. Parson~-:""16. , _ Resolved, That the subject be referred to the

Noes-Ald. Lacey. . Chief Engineer of the Fire Department, with in-
l;Jy Ald. Selye-Resolved,:rhat the City Sur- structions to cause the' owner or owners of this'

vey-or he directed to examinetbe condition of the structure'tobe"prosecutJed, if in the opinion of the
~rch,and crossing at the 1!eep HoHow and report Cit~ Attorney he or they are liable to be proceeded
his opiti.ion as to the. best mode of repairing said a~aln~t. Adopted.
arch and crossing, together with an estimate of the By Ald. S¢.hutte-Resolved,That G. N. Den-
expense. Adopted. . ning and J. Campbell are hereby granted leave to

By' Ald. Fish-~Whereas, The Bridge ov,er the build'and repair their-buildings,accordingto the
Genesee Valley Canal, in Buffalo ~t:reet,having prayer of t~eirseveral petitions, said bUildings to
become rotten and very dangerous, and haying be· built .under the direction of the Chief Engi-
be,en condemned by cOlI:lpetent judges ~s unsafe; neerof the Fire uepartment. Adopted. :
and whereas, it is deemed of the hi~hest import- By Ald. Schutte~Resolved, That R. J. Lyons
ance that. a new bridge, should take, the place of the is' hereby granted permission to erect a wood
'old one at the earliest possible mome:)t-Buffalo building·for an office, on the premises of the wid;..
street being one of- the main and mo.st traveled ow Hart, on New Main st., said building to be
thoroughfares in the city; built under the direction of the Chief Engineer of

Therefore, Resolved, 'fhat his Honor the Mayor the Fire Department. Adopted.
and the Cnairman of the Street Committee be, and By Ald. BrotlJley-Resolved, That the Treasur-
they are hereby authurized and requested to lay the er :plake the city's note for thirtr t,housand dollars,
matterfuIJy before the Canr.t} Buard at their next sit.. payable three months after date, at the UnIon
ting, and urge .,hem to autborize the construction Bank-that he get the same discounted and charge
of a . substantial lfon· bridge over' said Genesee discoun~ to Contingent Fund. Adopted .•
Valley Canal, on the Whipple plan, at the earliest By Aid. Bromley-Resolved, That the Treasu-
practieablemoment. Adopted. rer pay and charge Police Fund, as follows:

By Ald. Rice-Resolved, That all moneys obtain- w. D. Oviatt.OhiefofPolice, for services•••••••••.•.• 66 67
ed for licen&'lesfor shows, Circuses or any other Peter E. Sheridan, Policeman," ••••••••••••.. 44 00
public' amusements. be paid into the City Treasury W. J. Rogers, " "...... •••••••• 44 00
and credited to the Police Fund.· f~J":~~~D:li~n~::" :::::::::::::: 11 gg

Adopted by the following vote: John Clancy, " •.••• •••••••.• 44 00

Ayee-A1d• Howe, G. W. Parsons, Reynolds, Jgg~·.fi~[~~~er, :: :: :::::::::::::: U 88
.Wheeler, Lacey, Hebard, McDonald, Schutte, Per· Georgt' Bradshaw," •.•••••••••••• 44 00
ry, Fish, Rice, Lutes-12. William Ratt, " •••••••••••••• 44 00

Noes-Ald. Loqmis, Bromley, Cooper, Selye, tio;:~~~:een " :::::::::::::: ~ 88
,-4. A. H.Wat~rman," .~••..••.•.... 44 00

By A.ldo Perry-Resolved, That the Tresurer A. McLean. " •••. ....•••••• 4400
pay the sum of three thousand three hundred and M. O'Gonner, ,',I :: •••••••••••••• 44 00
twenty-tour dollars to G. S. Copeland, according ~:~~n~quire~. ,. .. :::::::::::::::: ~
to the bill of items presented this evening, and ex· ~C~b s~~:~::·c~::~~s~1~tsiiouse::::.:::::::::::: B: ~
tendinft from the 29th day of June to the 11th d~y ~herlock'&Oonnolly,gas fixtures.................... 905
of July, 1857,'to be accounted for by hitt), and F. H. l\fa;rshall.policedockets...••••••••••..•• ~••• , 10 50
charge Main Street Bridge Fund upon account of ~: Nar~~eytan,quar~?r's sal~ry ~~!~~~~~:::::::.:Jg 88
C. B.-Coleman lin~er his contract with the city of J. E. Cheney.filter for Police Office.................. {)00
Rochester for building .Main street bridge.. E Delaney,to 4 days as extra policeman in JUly,... 581

Adopteq all ayes. r Wm.Fickett~· ...' . . I'·" 5 87
By Ald. Perry-Resolved, That the owners of :tohF~Clt1~i(rberrY,,, . ::" .g ~~

property on Pearl street are hereby authorjz~d to ~t~~?~~~~~e::':'.',' ,. g ~f
build their own walks on said ~treet,under the Qr- Lawrence Dunn, U ., •••• I) 87
dinance for constructing' tbe same, prQvided they J HUbbard," " 5 87
do the same within thirty daJS Jrom the 15th day :.~jbt::t~~on, . :: g ~~
of Julyinst., said work to be done undel' the di- F. Seng's.r. " 5 87
rection of ,the Street Committee. Adopted. John Corkill,·~ " " · I) 87

By Ald. Cooper-Resolved, That the Street H. Smith, ' "" 5 87
Committee cause $he east side of St. Joseph street Jo~ Dana. ,. I) 87
from Baden street to the city line, to be graded, Pay and cha~ge ·Hig4wayFund, as follows:
pursuant to an ordinance adopted this evening, and NelsonFullam, for sand••'...... ••••••.•••.•• ••••.••••• 7 50'
that the owners of property assessed for a side _, Philander Dd.vis,repairing strdets........ •••••.•• ••• I) 00
walk, be permitted to construct the same under ~: I~~f;f~ o~;e~~~~.:·q~a·rt"e;'s·saia;;:v:::::::::::: Jg ~g
the direction of the Surveyor, provided they do so I>. Moran, making bolts•...••••••• ~.••••••••••••.•••• 3 07
within fifteen days after the grading' is completed, R. 'R. Harrisi disbursements.••.•••••••••• '••••••••••• 614 as
other\vise the Committee may cause the walk to be ~~;~i~~~~a:~~~gds:~~~ei::::::::::::::::::::::::. ~ ~
COD$tructed. Adopted. John Stroup & CQ...work on streets •••••••••••••••••• 269 24

By Ald. Cooper~ Resolved, That the Treasurer' Je~~l~~~~:S~~d;~~;'1~~;:· .·nd··teaw· ~n·Liich: 16 ()4

pay R. W. Underhil $497,15, in full for his con- field 8treet•••••••••••••••••.•••...•.••••• ;•••••••••• 1987
tract for. South Avenue sidewalk when there is Mason& Crammond, for broken stone•••••••••••••• 21 00
money in the treasury' applicable to that purpose. Pay and charge Poor Fund, as follows:Adopted-all ayes. .

By· AId: Coop·er;....Whereas, Andrew 1\tTillor_.., or Geo.Gould & Co., shoesfor the poor••••••••••••••••• 925
:L ~ Wo T. BiUs,Plovisions " •••.•••••••••••• 22 25other person, is now causing to be erected on the Isaa.c Post, medicine iii •••••••••••••••• 6 00

south side of ~iumford street, near Andrews Street E. H. Munn9 Over~eerof the Poor, "uarter's sal'y •• 275 00
Bridgoe,. a large building, in part or wholly of H~~:~i~rees~oforC1tY~?~:~l:~CitY...-hYSicta;,quar- 112 50
wood, which maybecolue u nuisance, either ter's EalarY•••••••••• ~••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••• 112 5015
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L&Uis KeuChling, ~ertnan:PbYSielan,ijU$H:er'ssal. By Al~. Se.ly'e--;-~es()lvedt' .Tha~ the., Treasur.er
E:Y~un;;,!'.diBbiir~:~e~t$::::·:·::':~.:::::::'::::::::::l1i~ pay-DavId ..Wagnertweh"e· bun4red 'dollars, and
J. McD0W'en'drawln~wOQd and re~ovlilg,.pa.upers 1400 charge: Stat 1 st: Improvement Fund, when tHere:

"~ay'~~d, Q~~r~eJC.OIitin~etlt Func;l,~s fo.llo:w~·: is money in the Treasury for that pu~pose.
Bt iUs:g l' M' te 'J.ar ' - Adopted -all Aves. .' .A~Karil::~¥;eQs~~::'q~t r!.'8a . y:.::::::::I:::'LOS 88 ByAld~ Fish ......Resolved, That the Street· s:upt.8,i.i=~:~!'oft:~~:r:..: ::::::::::::~~g,8g he and he~is hereby required to notify the owners'
1. }l R b' C tr 11 ,,' 50 00 of ~r.oolP~r~y '.on' ' Clifton. stre'et, from Re.·ynoldsJ: :Roe~ez:i~~f;kofMa~~:r:" .:::::::::;;; 100 00 to Francesstreet,s'outb ~side, to repair "their
~;l:,,·I~~~e::::sinl;~;,forP. 'j. M. Oomeli:·cii;' 12500 respectlvewalks within ten days from notice, and

Surveyor, quarteT's 'salary••••••••••••••••••••.•••• 425 00 in case of neKlect or refusal to repair the. satrie at
Geo.Bowden,gas fixtures City'Ball................. 1000 their expense.' .l,: '~~~:r~n. genera;l!'ssessmg.:::::::::::::::::: ~i gg 'By Ald. Wheeler-..-Eesolved, That the Treasurer

P
Fr.acn.cvi~eDlea,na.. :: 5

43
°.0

0
°

0
Vay Roswell Hart twenty five. dollars for E. O~

p Howard on thei'r contract fbrmaking street Lmps
Orren Barrht, ••••..•...•.•••••• 25 00 and charge Lamp Fu~d. . Adopted.
W;m. U;Niven, ••••••••••• ~...... 9J 00 By Ald~ G. W. Parsons-ReBolved, That the
i: f1f:;fi;, disburs'eme~ts ••••• '••• :::::::::::::::::: 1Z gg Ma.yor is hereby authorized \0 execute a deed ()f'
Galen & Moore,b~lt's and hinges for Centre .Market 8 25 lot No. 91 Cayuga tract, to Conrad Garb. Adop-
~.Tlt~IoG:,~~~: ins1J-pngCentr~,Market:::::::::::::: ~~88 ted. '
N. G. Hawley. portfoliosformap~ .•..•• ·••.....••.•.. 64 50 By Ald.G. W. Parsons-Resolved, That the
~8}tb~titw~i~~~~~r:rl~~~eg:~~~~tkr~··t;o~t 13 CO ~~~Ct~d;~!:l~~t~~~i~:~&ri~t~;·;ndn~i:~:I~s~il~f
~~~tB~~:B~,;·oo.:·iorprtiiij,ii~:·io·avpi;:·o~{;on: 2954 members be and the same is hereby confirmed.-
c~~~f~.BuiiB.&.uo::.ior.pr.itiiitiit••Iiot"lD.;l1ide(r).n 135 50 Adopted. " '

their contract wIth the city' 194 25 By Ald. Loomis-Resolved, That the Superin-
Wm. N. Sage, for OmC181 fees:::::::::::::::::::::::: 10 04 dent of Streets be and is, herebyanthorized and·s. .80 Dewef, for assessingfor month of June...... 30 00 direct~d to notify the owner~ of Lots upon Frank
Alex. Allen, for windjng city ClOCk~ eo 27 fO and Platt streets to repair the walks in front of

LOOAL ASSESSING. their respective premises, arid in case of ne~lect
JO$e¥t~A:lleftlt local assessing................. ...... 18 00 he cause them to be repaired at their expense.-
t~8.B,1t~e;;~~.<,~:: ::::::::::::::::::':::: 1888 Adopted.L -. tTb" 0 By Ald. Howe-Resolved, That the Supt. be
.T:~:~eg~r~son. 60 :::::::::::::::::::::: }g 08 dIrected to see thai; 24th Sf>ctionof the ordinance

And~¢tW:rge the several local Improvement funds relating nuisances be strictly obeyed. Adopted ..
as per bil.l... Adjourned.

Pay and ch~:rge Boardof Health, as follow3 : C. N. SIMMONS,Clerk.
Pet~r Shoecraft, He~~th Insp.ector 1t 31 25 • • p ----

i~?~il~~eY, h U .:::::.::.::::.:: ••:.:. ~ ~ In Common ConncU-July 28, 1837 ..

ttt'..1t~~:rdS?n,· ::,:6 ::::::::::::::::::: ggg REGULAR :MEETING.
M~taveY, "h •••••••••• ~•••••••• 5250 P .I: ~~:han. ':. :: '::::::::::::::::::: i~ gg Present :......TbeMayor, Ald. Howe, G. W.ar-
B~ ,. HarrlB;disbuT8eD}~pt8•••••••••••. ~.. ~......... '1 75 son~, Loo:p1iR,Reynolds, Wheel~r, La~ey, Hebard"
TliO •... No~..•'s.Brmll.mmloeny;s,.~HO·leerkalth,'om.lc,er,' quarte~ps8J.8ry••••••·.••0 12

7
5
5
'0°06 ,::McDonald,Bromley, Cooper. Schutte, Ferry, .Cun-ningham, Fish, Rice, Selye, Lutes, T. Parsons. .

ii>~~~«ib~~~~~;lgVi~~~casse~:::::::::::::::::::2g ~~ Absent :-Ald. Edgerton and Dutton.i~~~:fp:~~~c~l~:.~~::: ..:::: ..:.:::.:.:.::::: , b8 pr~::d minutes of the previous meeting wereap~
D.-Wagner, opening sewer••••••••••••. o<> ,;.. 100 PETITIONSAND ACCOUNTS•

.Pay -and charge Fire Department ~\q~d, asfol~ By' Ald. Thomas Parsons-Accounts of' D. ·M:
lows: Dewey, Wm. N. Sage, J. C. ~foore, Union Gra.y~,
'ire~surer of Fire COB. Nos. 2,3 and 7 quartelly and N. T. I-tochester; leferred to the C(~ntingt:mt

appropriation of $16:>.50each••..... eo,. '487 50 Expense Cemmittee. Account of Wm. Alling; re-
Tre~iiturer11ireCo.~~. 1, quart~~rlyappropriation ferredto the Poor Committee. Memorial of Ezra
Tre:~~:;Jr:: b~~~~~t .1~~:t~~ig~s$io,50for·oil:14000 Jones· table. '

inglrose •••••••••••••••••••••..••••••• ec......... 15200 By Ald. Selya-Accounts of D. Walsb. Masor{.;:~:~~?~~¥~~f,3~~~eq~~~~:iJssalarY:::: 2t~i& & Crammond, L. B.King-, J. Alleyn, J. Gallery,z. Weaver.lHAssistant .. .- •••• 25'()H L. Thompson, Rathburn & Whitmore, P. C. Viele,~~::~::v~ti~. . :: :: ".... ~ '~~J. P. Milliner, J. Mason, D. D. Lynch, George
JosephFranklin4tb. ,il .. If •••• 2500 Croucb,.N. Fullam, J. Stroup & Co, A. W,. Fan
Book and Ladder.Co. No. 2, quarterly avpr'n...... 125 00 ning, ~lhos. Coyne, and remonstrance a~ain8t
A..Burnam, painting hose cart.. ••••••••••• •••••••• ii 90 Campbell street walk; referred to the Street Com-w. H. Sprl.lDg, re~iringengine ;... 4.'3 44 mittee. '
l~i~k~r:~ch~g.8.t~~es.:::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~ By Ald. Rice-Petition of M. F. Reynolds; re-
Jacob HyDe,rlIJ.ging.a.lannbells................... 8 75 ferred to the· Com. on Opening Streets.
~~?i~~:e~~ti~~:~~~~t~~airsio·e~ixie;.h(;tise ~~~~ By Ald. Perry-Petition of J. C. VanEpps; r~-'
~Ji~;i~~~~:,. ~~fngin'negnID:~~o~r.:~~~~·.:.&•.'1.· •••• 588 °765 ferred to the Street Com. Accouilt of G. S. Cope~ .land; table. Account of C. H.Bicknell ; referred-
....~.d~~te.d...., allay.es., ex:cepting A~d.Loomis, Lacey. to the Street Com.andT. Parsons. ,. .... By Ald. Cooper-Account of G. W. Avery ;re-
·.Bj ~1.(t~s.etye~Reso]V'ed, That· John Stein and ferred to the Contingent Expense Com. Account;;.

o~b~r~haTe leave to build a ~ide walk and railing of: Hatcb.& James; referred to the Poor Com.
on tbe~norrth side of Ton·awarida.:st:.a~reeable to . By Ald. Schutte-Petition 'of Wm. Robinson,'
the' pra1er,of.their petition, dated ~une ~~4, ~857. and petition of Geo. Wright; referred to the Oom.·,
~dopted~ " , 9n Wood Bqildin~s.
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By Ald.. :McDonald-Petition of J. K. ,Anderson;

referred to the S'ewer Com. Petition of ~a.rles
S$:DlDe.r; r~ferred to the Com. on, Wood .DuIld-

inr;Aid: ~roDlley-Acll(lunt of L. VV.Brandt;
refer-radto the Contingent Ex~ense. Com. ,

By Ald. Lacey- Claim of J. B. Stillson; referred
to the Grievancq Com.

By Ald. Reynolds:.-.Accounts of D. D. Lynch
and A. W. Fanning-; referred to the Sewer Com.

By Ald. Wheeler-Communication from the
City Attorney in relation to, Consta bles' bonds; ta-
ble •
.By Ald. G. W. Pa:rsons-4-ccounts of~. E.

Goodwin" J.McMullen, W. G. Stewart, A. Wnght,
. J. I.Robins and Hubbard & Torrance; r~~err~d to

the Fire Department Com. ' Account ofuity Sur-
veyor; referred to the Contingent· Expen~e Com.
Remonstrance against sewer in Otsego street; ta-
ble.

By Ald. Howe-~Petition of John arid :Mary Can-
dless; referred to t~e Grievance Com.

EXECUTIVE. _

The City Surveyor submitted the following re-
port In relation to the Deep Hollow culvert:
To the Hon. ,lhe Ma'IJO'l'and Oommon Oouncil:
, In compliance with a resolution of your Board.
Ihave made a careful examination of the State st.
culvert at the' Deep Hollow. I find it to be in a
c0ndition requiring immedi!l'te atte-,ution. . The
protection waH on the west sIde of State st. IS so
much fallen as to be entirely useless, and the fall-
ing of this wall has made a dang-erous break in
the roadway which is now guarded by a temporary
fence. 'l'bearch ot the culvert near the centre is
partially fallen in, and is liable at any time to make
a total obstruction of the stream.

Sever~U' plans suggeslthem~elves as a remedy
COl' these defe~ts.

One plan would be to place 2 cast iron pipes~ 3
feet in diameter, through" the present culvert, and
:fill the sp'ace between the pipes ~tn4 :the l?resent
culve.rt '\\71tp masonry; but the lIabIlIty. o~ water
getting . o~t~ide t~e' pipes and undermu~.lng the
structure, IS an ObjectIOnable feature. beSIdes tbe
i~adequate.size 01 ~tIch pipes in. time oft!esh~ts,
or in the contingency of u break In the ErIe_Canal
atatlyplacc whfch w(>uld discharge into the Deep.
Hollow creek. . '

A second plan would be to turn a,.uew arch of
stone under the present arch, and excavate a suf-
ficient depth to Jnukea wJ,ter way'equulin capacity
to the present culvert.

A third plan is to excavate from the p}:es~nt sur ....
face of the road way, and remove the eXistlng cul-
vert, and construct a new arch of cut stone ofs,~cl;l
size as may be rcquired~ and of such quality, as to
ensure permanency.

10.order to make a proper improvement, I would
sug~est the propriety of an appi-opriation of l~nd
30 feet wide, on each side of ~'tate st't extendIng
across the hollow.' On the outer ane of such ap-
propriation, thick wal1s or ~ubstantial masonry
should be built t~ such heig-bt that with a proper'
slope of earth above the walls, there shall be room
for the full width of road way and sidewalks.

'If the additional width should be appropriated,
as suggested, the new culvert might be construct-
ed without m,aterially, incorqmoding the tra yel.

I submit hereWIth 'the rela.tive expense of the
diff~rent kinds of improvement: '

]jiirst estimate-with iron pipe:

~~:~~e:::1:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;: t~8g~~

320 feet iron pipe lald,inclnding masonrY at $18
per fo·ot.• '.' ••••••••••• ,••. ••••••••• • . • . ••.••••• ••• 5~Igggg

AsseBso:rs', Surveyors' and Inspector's fefs....... ,

$8,110 00
Second estlmate- for repairing culvert: ' ,.. "()

~rotection walls ~ ,$6<>0 00~~~~~:r~:d·lJ;slde· of' p;esent·~uiver"t'.·::::::~·::.,a,~· 80
~f;:k~':Iai.i~~~~·i~r 'ceiitre~for·tuming· ~';cIi:::: ~ gg ..
As~eBsors'. Surveyors' and Inspectors'tees....... 500 00

$,24000
Tbirdestitnate-for new,cull"ert: I 0

Protection wa Is............................ ... . •••• 1'~ 38
I~~~~~~~n~iia 'e~b;;rir~m'€'ni'i.i· ro'adWay:::::::: 2:00n 00
Plank and timbp-r lor centres for turnin~ arch.... 500 00
1\1&son ry in arch ' 2,870 00

0Assessors', Surveyors! snd Inspectors' fees....... 500 0

. $7,220 00
All of which is 1eSl'ectfullY submitted,

F. J. M. CORN'ELL, CitySarveyor.
, On motion of Ald. Scleye the report was ac-
ceptedand ordered published.

The Clerk reported that Amon Bronson, one of
the Bridge Commissioners, had signed the bond
required to be given.

ORDINANC:ES;

ORINANOE TO RAISE SOHOOL MONEY.

By .Ald.. Cooper-The Common Cou~cil of the
city of Rochester do ordain and determlQe as fol-
lows:

In pursuance of the 115th section of the ch~rter
of the city of Rochesttr, it is hereby determIned
and certified that the sums of money necessary
and proper to be raised· for the supp<?r.tof ~?mmon
Schools and the amoun t whereof WIll be ralse<;lby
the Co~moll Council at the time ofJevying the
ordinary city taxes for the present year, are the
following: •
To build School HouSes and for the pur~ha"'e of 0 00

sites., •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• '.~'.'.' 10,00 :
To :J~:~:s.~.~~·~~~:..~~~~:..~~~u:~~:~l.~.~.~~~~.l2,6aOOOTo~;~:::e::~~~:.~~..~~~~~:!.~.~~~.~~~~i~~~~~28~lS4CO

And the City Clerk' is hereby directed to deliver
to the Board of Education a certified copy tp.ereof.

AdoptedQY t:pe following vote: '
Ayes,·-·Ald~ Howe, G. W.Parson~l&eynolds,

Wheeler, Lacey, Hebard, !\,!cDonlaa, .~romley,
Cooper.?.Schutte,. Perry, Cunn.lngham,FlSh, Rice,
Selye, Lutes, ·T. }JarsoDs-:-17. .

Noes-Ald. J;..oOJ:nis-l.
SEwnR IN OAK STREET.

On motion of Ald. Reynolds the Board proceed-
ed to hear allega'tlons in relation- to constrneting a
sewer in Oak street, tram Platt street sewer to tne
south line of lot number nine in section H. in
Frankfort.

Atter bearing such allegations from a.ll persons
appearing, Ald. Reynolds submitted the follow'll
ing'

A~ ordinance to constmct a sewer in -eak street,
trom Platt street sewer to the 'south line of lot
number nine in 8ection H. in Frankfort.

Whereas,. three-fourths of the Aldermen have
concurred in voting- the following improvement to
be e~edient, and notice. has been published and
allegatIOns heard .as prOVIded by Jaw, the Co.mmon
Council of the CIty of Rochester do, ordaIn and
determine as follows:

A stone sewer shall be constructed in Oak st.,
from Piatt street sewer to the south line of I()t
number nine in section H. in Frankfort; said
sewer to be 18 inches wide and 2 feet high, and of
such depth as to permit of draining into Platt
str~et·s,w~t~ Anq. th~ Whole e~pense th~reof s:P~ll



be defraY,ed by an asses~men.t ,u,pon the owners
a:Qd,c.ccuparits_of'bouses and'lan"ds'lo'be benefitted
thereby; 'antJ ,the Oity Surveyor, U4<1er, tb,e, du-ec-
tion-of this Board, baving made an estimate of
such expense, a,nd r~pq,~ed ,~~~ SQlD,e&,t tw() hun-
dredand "lljn~j;Y,:' .4p'1~~ts,_w,~i.~p e~~i:matewas a,.nd
is <ijereby, approved. ,:,Tliesum of ,tW-Ohuudr~d and:
n~rieti_dollars; beingthe'wholeamount of ~he'es~

" timate $fci.teifiid,· sh~11'b,eass~sse<l'6nsu()h OWll~rs
an~OCC~iJants. And,theEortion o~:said -city
WhIch'sald Common CouncIl deem wIll be bene-
fit,t~d by said ,improvement: is des eribedas fol-
lows:· ' ... ' , ,,-

"One tier of lots on' each side of: 'O~kst., from
Platt'st.,.to'the south line of lot No.9, in sectIon H.
in Frankfort;" on which above described po:rtu;>n
Qf the city, the said sum of two hundred and
ninety. dollars IS hereby ordered to be 'assessed.-
And S. B. Dewey,W.'T. Lawrence, and Orrin
Harris;' three of the' Assessors of said city, not
interested in any of th~ property sQbe~efitted,
and not of kin to any person so interested, are
hereby designated and directed to muke an assess-
ment npon aU the owners and occnpants of lands
and houses within the portion or part ofsaict city
so designated, of th~ said amount of expense, in

• pro'portlOn, as nearly as may be, to the advantage
WhICh each 'shall be deemed to acquire by the
makinp;'of said improvement; and said Assessors
are ,hereby notified to meet tor this purpose, on
Friday, the 31st day of July, 1851, at ten o'clock
in/the torenoon, at the office of the City Clerk.

Passed by the following vote:
Ayes-Ald. Howe, G.W. Parsons, Loomis, Rey-

nolds, Wheeler ,Lacey, Hebard, McDonald, Brom-
ley, Cooper, Schutte, Perry, Cunningham, Fish,
Rice; 8elye, Lutes, T.l:'arsons-18.

Noes-None. '
WIDENING' OF STATE' S.TREET AT THE DEEP HOL~OW.

By Ald. Howe~Resolved,Thatthe City Sur-
veyor submit to this Board the .expense of the fol ..
lowing improvement,'viz :

The widenin'g of State stret\t at the Deep Hollow
by appropriating' a stdp. of land thirty feet wide
on each side of said street, bounded north and
south by the to~ of the banks of the Deep Hollow
Creek. Adopted.

The Surveyor submitted such estimate.
By Ald. Howe-ReSOlved, That the following

improvement is expedil3ut, namely:
The widening of State street at the Deep Hollow

by ap~ropriating II strip of land thirty teet wide
on each side of said street; bounded north and
south~ by the top of the banks of the Deep Hollow
Creek. ' -,'

And Whereas, The City Surveyor, under tl:\edi~
rection of this Board, has made an estimate of the
whole expens~,thereof, and reported the same at
$400, which estimate is h~reby approve(l:

Resolved furthel", That the following portion of
sa.idcity..is deemed benefitted, and proper, to be
assessed for the whole expense thereof, namely:-

"One tier 0 f lots on ,~ach side of State street,
from Buffalo street to the north line of the city."

And the Clerk is hereby directed to publisli no-
tiee in pursuance of'sectioI). 190 of the city cha:"ter,
that all persQn~ interested in the sllbjectmatter of
said improvement, are required to attend the Com-
mon Council on Tuesday eveni;!l,g,Au~ust the 11th,
185'1, atbalf.past seven o'clock. at the Common
CottncilHall, when allegations will be heard.

Adopted by the following vote:
Ayes-Ald. Ho.we, G.W.Pars.ons, Loomis, Rey-

nolds, WheeleJ~,Lacey, Hebard, AlcDonald, Brom-

ler, Cooper, Schutte, Perry, Cunningham, Fish,
RlOe, Sel,ve,,Lutes, T.'Parsons--18.' ':

Noes~None.
By Ald~Reynolds~Resolved, That all proceed-

ings heretofore, bad by this Board in refadon'to
constructin~ a sewer inMill street, from :Exchan~e
Place to Mumfordst:reet,be 'and, the .Sam.e,are I

hereby rescinded. ,Adoptedo •

SEWER IN MII.L STREET. .
By Ald. Reynolds,:. Resolved, That the City Sur-

veyor submit to 'this Board the expense of the fol-
lowing impr'ovement"viz. : The cO,nstruction of a
stone sewer from the.south line of'Exchange Place.
through the centre of:M:ill l:ltreet, to the sewer in
'Mumford st., said sewer to be 2 feet wide· and 3
feet high in the '~lear, with at ched brick bottom
-and about 10 fe~t deep. . Adopted\ '-

The SurV"eyor.snbmitted such ~stimate.
By Ald. Reynolds-Resolved, That the follow-

ing improvement is expedient, viz.: The construc-
tion of a. stone sewer ;rom the south line of Ex ~
change Place, through the centre of M ill st., to
the sewer in Mumford st., said sewer to be 2 feet
wide and 3 feet higp. in the clear, with arched
hri~k bottom and about 10 feet deep.

And wher~a8 the OitySurveyor, under t:p.edi·
rection of this Board, bas made an estimate of the
wboleexpense thereof, and reported 'the same at
$2,18.0, which estimu.t~ is hereby approved. '

Resolved further~ That the followi;ng portion of'
saidcity is deemed. benefitted, and proper to be,
assessed for the wQ.ole~xpense thereof, viz.: One
tier of lots on the east side of ~1ill street. from
Exchan~e Place to Munlford st., extending half
way to Front st.; on~, tier of lots pn the west
side of Mill st., from Exchange Place to,Mum-
ford st ; .one tier of lot~ on th~ west side of Bank
Alley,alld one tier of lots on t.he ,south sidf; of
Exchange Place, irom the eas~ line of lot No. 25,
in the 100 acre tract to State st.; and the Clerk is
hereby directed to publish notice in pursuance of
section 190 of the City Charter, that all persons,
interested' in the subject ~atter of said improve-
ment,are required 10 attend the Common Council
on Tuesday evening, August the 4th, 1851, at'half
past seven o'clock, at the Common CounoiL Ball,
when allegations will be heard. ,

A<lopted by the following'vote:
, Ayel'-Ald. Howe, G. W. Parsons, Loomis, Rey-
nolds, LaJey, Hebard, McDonald. Bromley, Coop~
er, Schutte, Perry, CJ.nntngham, Fish, S~lye,:
.Lutes-15. -

Noes-,None.
( SEWER IN ELM STREET.

By Ald. McDonald-Resolved, That the Cit.y,
Surveyor submit to this Boardtbe expense 9f the
follOWing improvement, viz : The constraction of
a sewer in the 'centre <;If Elm street, from the oro~s
walk, at the angle in said street to the sewer in
Chesnut street, said sewer to be of ston~, two feet
square with semi-circular brick bottom, and ~ho .
bottom of the sewer to be about eight feet below"
the surface of the street. ,Adopted. '

The Surveyor'submitted such estimate.
(By Ald~ IVlcDonald-Resolved. Tha.t the follow-

ing improvement is expedient, namely: .,
The construction of a. sewer in tbe centre of

Elm street, from the cross walk at the angle in
said street to the sewer in Chesnut street,said
sewer to be of stone, two feet square with semi·
cir~ular brick bottom, and the bottom of the sew·-
er to be about eight teet below tbesurface,ot' the'
street. '

And Wherea~' The City Surveyor, under tb,e; .
directipn of this Board, has made an estimate of



,.,.'
61

the..w:hoie e~ensethereof, and reporte'd the same
at '$,586, whiQh estimate is hereby,apyroved.

Resolved further, That the followIng portion of
saWoityis deemed benefitted a~d proper to be as-
sessed for, the whole eXT>ensethereQ~ namely:

One tier of lots on each side of Elm street, frem
,,;pmnt 66 feet west from 'the west line of Chesnut
~trGet to a point 283 feet w-est from the west line of '
Ollesnut at.; and the Clerk is hereby directed to pub-
fish notice In :Rursuance of section 190 of the City
Cbar.ter, that all persons interest ad in tn.:e subject
1Batterof eaid improvement, are requiredto,atte:nd
the Common COuncil on- Tuesday evenin~, Au-
gust, th.e 11th, 1857, at half past seven· oclook,
-at theCommoll Council Hall, when allega.tions
will be heard.

Ado;pted by the following vote:
Ayes-AId, Howe, G. W. Parsons, Lo~mis,

Reynolds, Wheeler, Lacey, Heb~rd~ McDonald
Bromley, Cooper, Schutte, Perry , Cunnin,gham;
Fish, Ric~.t Selye, Lutes, T. Parsons-18. '

N oes-.N one.

Reynolds, Wheeler, -Lacey, Hebard, Brom.ley
Cooper, Schutte, Perry:, Cunningha.m, Fish, Rie&.:
Selye, Lutes, T. Pa-rsons-1'7.

,Noes-none.
SEwp'::k1:N NOB.~H$OPmA STaE.T,.

,On moti6n of Ald. R:eynolds, the Board.proceed-
~d~o ,h~ar ,.~n~g..atioIlS .in~relation to construct-:-
lng a sewer In North ,SOphia. street,ltom a point
twen ty feet north, of th e north line of Ann street
to the centre of Fish stre'et.

A'fte~ hearing 'such'a1legatiotl$ tromallpe~ons
appea'rlnp;,

Ald~Reynol.ds submitted the follOWing: ll.tt ordi-
nance to ~on'str1lct as-ewer in North Sophia street,
from a pomt twenty feet north of Ann stre'et to
the centre of Fish street.

Whereas, three fourths of the Aldertnenha.ve
concurre~ in vottng t~e foll~w~ng itnproveln~t to
be exp~dlentJ and notice has. been publtshedand
'aUe~atlons he~rd as provided by law: the Comtnon
Council of the city of Rochester do ordain and
determine as follows:

IMPROVEMENT OF CHAMPION STltEE'1'. A. sewer shall be OODstructed in No~th Sophia
On motIon of Ald. SeIye, tbeBoard proceeded street., from» point twenty feet north of the north

to hear alle~ations in relation to the improvment of line of ~nn s~.'to the cen~re ofFish st; said. sewer
Champion street, from Burns 8tl'eet to the western to be 1%~2 ft. and 8 ft. deep; and the whole ex-
termination, by grading roadway- and sidewalks. pense thereof shall be defrayed by 'ana'Ssessm~nt

After hea~ing. such alleg-atic ns from all the per- upon the owners and occupants of houses 'and
aons' appearIng, Ald. Selyesubmitted the follow lands to be benefitoo thereby; andtbe City Survev-
ing': or, under the direction of this Hoard, haY.

An ordina.nce to grade Ohampion street from ing made an esttmate of such expense, and re'-
Burns street to itH western termination.' ported the same at $270, whIch, estimate

Whereas, three fourths of the Aldermen have was and is hereby approved. The sum of $270
concurred i~ voting the ~ollowing improvement being . the whole amount of the estimate
to be expedIent, and notice has been published aforesaid, shall be assessed onsuoh owners and'
and allegations. heard as. provided by Jaw, the oc~upants.And th~ portion ,!f said city. which
Common CounCIl of the CIty of Rochester do or- saId Common Counell deem wlll be benefited by
dain and determine as follows: ' . sa.id improvement is desoribed as follows: "One

The roadway and sidewalk of Ohampion street t~er of lots (andal.1 the la-n'd to the depth of 0!1e
-shall be graded from Burns street to its west- tIer of lots, IncludIng the New York Central Blnl.
em termination; and the whole expense road) on each side or Sophia ~tteet, from 'a point
thereof shall be defrayed b, an assessment upon twen.ty feet north of t~enortli line of Annstreat
the owners and occupants ()t houses and lands t-o ; to FISh: street,. exceptIng, bowev~r, the Iltld of
be benefitted thereby; and the City Surveyor un.. Centre Park not occupioo by the New York Oen-
det: the direotion of this Board, having made aD tra! Railr~~d Oompany;. on which. above de..
estImate of such expense, and reported the scrlbe~ portion .of the city the saId sum of
same at two hundred dollars, which estimate $270 IS hereby ordered to be aS$~ssed. And
was and is hereb.v approved.'1'he sum of two 8. B. Dewey, Orren HarrilJ) and W. f. Lawrence,
hundred dollars, bein~ the whole amount of three of the As'sessors of said city" not intele$ted'
the e8timate aforesai<l, shall be assessed on snch in any of the property SO benefitted, and not of kln
o,!ner~ and .occup~nts. And the portion of to an~ person HO interested, are,hereby designated
saId CIty whICh saId Common Council deem and directed to make an assessment upon all the
will be benefitted by said improvement is describ- owners and occupants of lands and houses within
ed as follows: .One tier of lots on each sid~ the portion o"t part of said city so designated of
of Champion streett from Burns street to it$ the Said amount of expense, in proportion as near-
western terminaion; on which above described Iy as may be to the advantage. whiah each shall
portion of the city the said sum of two hun- be deemed to acquire by the making of s.id Im-
dred dollars is hereby ordered ,to be assessed. provement.; and said Assessors arelierebynotifted
and "V. T. Lawrence, William Hegeman and to meet for this purpose on Friday; th~31st day of
Orren Harris, three of the Assessors of' said July, 1857, at ten o'clock in theforenoont at the
city not interested in any ofth'e property so benefit- office of the City Clerk.
ted, and no.t of kin to any person so interested, are Passed by the follOWing vote:.. ,
nereby desI~nated and dIrected to make an assess- A~s-.A.ld. LOOID1S, Reynolds. Wheeler~ La.ee.y,
ment upon all the owners and occnpant-s of lands McDonald, Bromley, Cooper, Schutte~ .Perry; Cun-
a,nd ,h<?useswithin the p<;lrtionor part of said city ningham, Fish, Rice, Selya, Lutes, T. Parsons
60 deSIgnated, of the saId amount of expense in -15.
pro,portion, as nearly as may be, to theadvan.tage Noes-Ald4 Howe, G. W. Parsons, Hebard":"'S.
Whl~h each .sha~.Il,be deemed to acquire by the SEWER IN OtSEGO'STREET.
making of saId Improvement ; and said Assesors .'. .. .' . . ..•. ' ..' . "
are hereby notified to meet tor this purpose Ald. Reynolds. presented the ord.lna~ce {or a
on ]'rid~y, the 31st day of July 1851 .at nine sewer In Otsego street ..and moved Its Indefinite
o'~lock In the forenoon, at the office of'the City postponement. Adopted.
Clerk. ., , sourH ST. ,PAUL S'1i. WIDENING. ,

Passed by the following vote .By Ald. Howe~Re80lved Th~t Oom~on Coun ..
AyeS-Ald. Howe, G. W. Parsons, Loomis, cil hereby determiJ;le that South St. Paul street16



Alley to Fitzhugh street, and 210 feet in Fitzhugh
street sonthof Spring street. Adopted. . "

The Surveyor submitted 'such estimate. .
By Ald. ReynoldsTResolved, That the fonow~

ing improvement· is expedient,· namely:' the con-
stl'uction of a sewer in Spring str~et from, Sprin~
Alley ~o the centre of FitzQugh 'street, und from
the centre of Spring street in ·Fitzhugh stre('tto
a point 210 feet south of the south hne of Spring
street.

.And Whereas, The City Surveyor,' under the
direction of this Board, has made ..an estimate of
the whole expense thereof, aD;dreported the same
at $1,670, which estimate is hereby anproved.

Resolved' further-That the followin~ portion of
said city is deemed benefitted and proper to be
assessed for the whole' expense thereof, namely:
One tier of lots on each side of Spring street, from
Spring Alley to Fitzhugh street; one tier of lots
on eac~ side of Fitzhugh street from the Erie
Canal to Troupe st.leet; 'one tier of lots on the
ea~t side of' Sophia street from the Erie Canal to
a point opposite the so'uth line of the lot owned
and occupied by Amon Bronson; one tier of lots
on the west side of Sophia street from Spring st.
to the south line of the lot on which Amon Bron-
son resides; and the Clerk is hereby direoted to
publish notice in pursuance of. Section 190 of the
City Charter, that all persons interested in the.sub-
ject matter of said im-provement, are required to
attend the Common Council on Tuesday· eveninJt,
Au~ust the 11th, 1857, at half p:ist seven o'clock,
at the Common Council Hall, when allegations
will be heard. .

Adopted, by the following vote:
Aye~-Ald. Howe, G. W. Parsons, Loomis,

Reynolds, Wheeler, Lacey, Hebard,. McDonald,
Bromley, Scbutte, Peri-v, Cunningham, Fish, Ril)e
Selye, Lu.tes, fro Parsons-:-17 ..

Noe$-Ald. Cooper.
SEWER IN STATE STREET.

By Ald. Reynolds---Resolved, That the CIty Sur-
veyor. ~ubmit to this Board tbe expense of con-
structing a sewer in State st., from a point ten feet
south of the north line of lot number ninety- five
in Frankfort to Platt st. sewer, said sewer td by
of stone, two feet wide, three feet in the clear, and
nine teet deep. Adopted •

The Surveyor submitied such estimatee
By Ald. Reynolds-Resolved, That the follow-

ing improvement is expedient, namely: the con·
structwn of' a sewer in 8tate st., from a p.oint ten
feet south of the north line ot lot number ninety-
five in Frankfort to Platt st. sewer, said sewer to
be of stone, two feet wide by three hjgh· in the
clear and nine feet deep.

And. Whereas, the City Surveyor, under the di'"
rection of this Board, has made an estimate of th'e
whole expense thereof, and reported the same at
$1,715, which estimate is hereby approved. .

Resolved further, That the following portion ot
said city is deemed benefitted,and proper to 'be
assessed for the whole expense thereof, namely:
One tier of lots on the west side of State st., from
the New York Central Railroad to Platt st.; one
tier of lots on the east side of State st. from the

SEWER IN SPRING STREET.. New York Central ..Railroad, to a 'Point opposite
By Ald. T.' Parsons~Res()lv:ed, Tliat all pro·· the centre of Platt st.; and the Clerk is hereby di-

cee.dings heretofore had in relation to constrn.ct~ rected to publish notice in pursuance Qfsection-190
illg ~a.sewer In Sprin~ street, be and the same are of the City Charter, that all persons interested ,in
hereb, rescinded. Adopted all :ayes except Ald. the subject 'matter of said Improvement are re ....
~cDonald,. COQper,Fish apq ~ice-4. quired to attend the Common Council on Tuesday

By Ald. :Reynolds-Resolved, That the City evening, August the 11th, 1857, at half past seven
Surveyor submit to this Board the expense of o'clock, at the Common CouncilHall,when'alle·
Qonstru9tin~ a sewer, 2~ by 2 feet? froIp. Sprin~ . ~atio~s will be hearq. .

shall be widened on the west side thereof, between
Elr'~,street and Court street. . .

Resolved, That the following described territory t

viz:' All the land included within aline beginning
at a point:U1,·the west·Une_QfSt. ~:pauls,tr.~et,where
.the west li~~ of said street, it continued from Main
13t.r.eet,would intersect the south .line of the wall
on the north ~id~ of the tow :path.of the old aque-
d1,lct, and running thence southerly in a straight
line to the north-west corner of the feed warehouse
of..S. P. Ely ; tbencesontherly along the top of the
wall of said warehouse and of the tow path of the
~Erie canal, until it intersects the ,we~t line of St.
Paul street, as orl~inany laid out; thence souther-
1y along 'the original line of said street to Court
street; thence northerly, followin~ the line of the
present occupation to the place of beginning, is
deemed necessary for said improvement.

Resolved, That the City Surveyor is bereby
authprized to negotiate with the owners of· said
premises, and report to this Board upon what con-
(Jitions the same can be purchased.

Adopted by the following vote : .
~yes-Ald. Howe, G. W. Parsons, Loomis, Rey-

nolds, Wheeler,. Lacey. Hebard, McDonald, Brom-
ley, Cooper, Schutte, Perry, Cunningham, Fish,
Rice, Selye, Lutes, T, Parsons.

No:~~-none.
SEWER ..IN EAST AVENUE.

By Alderman McDonald-Resolved, That the
City Surveyor submit to this Board the expense
of the following improvement, viz.: The construc-
tion o~ a stone sewer in Ea~t Avenue, from Main
street to the present sewer in East Avenue, said
sewer to be 2 feet wide by 2~ feet high, and from
8 to 10 feet deep. Adopted.

The Surveyor submitted such estimate.
By Ald. McDonald-Resolved,That the follow-

ing improvement is expedient, nam~ly: the con-
struction of a stone. sewer in East. Avenue. from
Main street t<;>the present sewer in East Avenue,
said sewer to be 2 feet wide by 2U feet high, and
from 8 to 10 feet deep.

And Whereas, The City Surveyor, under the
dir,ection of this Board, has made an estimate of
,the whole expense thereof, and reported the same
at $985, which estimate is hereby.approved.

Resolved further, That the following portion of
.said city is de.emed benefitted, and proper to be
assessed for the whole expense thereof, namely:
" One tier of lots' on each side of East Avenue,
from. Main street to a point 40 feet west of the
West line of Chesnut street ;" and the clerk is here-
'by directed to publish notice In pursuance of·sec-
tion 190 of the City Charter,that all persons in~ ...
rested in the subject matter of said improvement,
are required to attend the Common Council on
Tuesda.yevening, August the 11th, 1857, at half-
past seven o~clock, at the Common Council Hall,
when allegations will be heard.

. Adopted by the following vote:
Ayes-Ald. Howe, G. W. Parsons, Loomis,

Reynolds,Wheeler, Lacey, Hebard. McDonald,
Bromley, Cooper, Schutte, Perry, Cunningham,
Fish, Rice. SeIye, Lutes, T.Parsons.

~oes-None.
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Adopted by the following vote: dred and twentydoIIars, which estimate was and
'.,Ayes-Ald. Howe, G. W. Parsons, Loomis, Rey- is hereby approved. The sum of three thousand

J1old~,Wheeler, Lacey, Hebard, McDonald, Brom- eight hundred and twenty dollars, being the
ley ,Cooper, Schutte, Perry, Cunningham, Fish, whole aro:lUnt, of the estimate aforesaid, shall be
Rice"Selye; Lutes,T. Parsons-18.·' assessed upon such Owners and occupants. And

Noes-None. t~e portion .of said city which said .Co.mmon Coun. .
STATE STREET FROMLYELLTOAMBROSESTREET. cIl deem wIll be· benefitted by saId Improvement

. B~ AJd;Selye-Resolved, That .the Citv Sur.... is described as follows:
J. J One tier of lots on each side of State st., fromveY;Qr'submit to this Board the, expense of the Ambrose st. to Champion 'st..,' on which above de-foIlQwmg- improvement, viz: The improvement °b d . f h .

of State street from the northline of Lyell street to scri e potIOn 0 t e citythe satd sum of three thou.
the south line of Ambrose street, as follows: 'By and eight hundrea and twentyd)llrrs is hereby or-
setting a curb of Medina sto.ne, by paving wit'}} ·dered to be assessed. And Wm.,Hegeman, Orren

bbl t 1· "d h °d arris and W. T. Lawrence, three of the Assessorsco e s one 8 feet WI e on eac Sl e of the street, of said CIty, not interested in any of the property
and McAdamizing the centre 22 feet wide.- so be~efitted, and not of kin ·to any person so in-A~~~ ~

The Suryeyor submitted such estimate. interested, are· nereby designated and di-
rected to make an asse~sment upon all the ownersBy ..Ald. /'lelye-Resolved. That. the follow- and occupants of lands and houses within the por-

ing improvement is expedient, namely: The im... tion or part of said citv so designated, of the said.;provement of State ~treet from the no.rth line of J

Lyell .street to the south line of Ambrose street, as amount of expense, in proportion, as nearly asn B b f 'U' d may be, to the advantage which each shall befo ows: ' y setting a cur 0 ..ue ina street 22 deemed to acquire 'by the making of said improve.feet from the lines of the street· by paving with'
cobble stone 18 feet wide, on each side of the street, ment; and, said Assessors are l hereby noti-
and McAdamizing' the centre of the street 22, feet fled to meet for tbispurpose oil Fridav,the 31st day
wide. of July, 1857, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at the

And Whereas, The City Surveyor, under the office of the City Clerk.
direction of this Board9 has made an estimate of Passed by th-e following vote:
h h I Ayes-Ald. Howe, G. W. Parsons, Loomis,t e Woe ';expense thereot~ and reported the same R n ld Whe I r L H b d B I

at $2,244, which estimate is hereby approved. Cey 0 ~'h e e, accey,. e ar ,. rom ey,
Resolved further, That the following portion of ooper, Sc utte, Perry, unnlngha,m, Fish, Rice,

said city is deemed benefitted, and proper to be . Salye, Lutes.'
asse8~ed for the wb()le expense thereof, namely: Noes-Ald. T. Parsons.
One tier of lots on each side of State street from STONEWALL IN ST. :PAULSTREET.
Lyell to Ambrose street; . and the Clerk is hereby By Ald. Selye-Resolved, That . the City Sur-
directed to publish notice in 'Pursuance of veyor submit to this Board the expense of the fol-
section 190 of the City Charter. that all per- lowing improvE1ment,viz: The construction of a
sons interested in th~ subject matter, of said im- substantial stone wall of masonry on South St.
provement, are required to attend the Com- Panl street at the proposed widening thereof, from
mon Council on Tuesday.evenin~, August the 11th, a point where the west, ~ine of said street inter ..
1857, at halt past seven o'clock. at, the Com- sects the north line of the old aqueduct to the
mon Council Hall, when allegations will be heard. south line of S. P. E,Jy's bridge; sli.id wall .to. be

Adopted,by thefollowillg vote: abont ei~hteen feet high and equal in strength and
AyeS-Ald. Howe, G. W.· Parsons, Reynolds, quality to the present wall Qf the Erie Canal,. be-

Wheeler, Lacey, Hebard, McDonald, Bromley, tween Ely's. bridge and Court street. Adopted •.
Cooper, Schutte, Perry,Cunniogham, Fish, Rice, The'Surveyor submitted such estimate.
Selye, Lutes •. T. Parsons-17. . By Ald. iSelye-Resolved, Thatlhe following

Noes-Ald. Loomi$. impro.vement is expedient, namely: Theconstruc-
STATESTREETIMPROVEMENT,FROM AMBROSE TO tion of a substantial wall of masonry on South St.

. CHAMPIONSTREET. Paul street at the proposed widening thereof, from
On motion ofAJd. Se·Jye, the Boarrl proceeded a point where the wes't line of saidstr~et inter-

to hear alJeg-ations in relation to the improvement sects th~ north line of the old aqueduct to the
of State street, from the ~outh line of Ambrose sout" line of S. P. Ely's brid~e; said wall to be
street to the'north line of Champion street. about eighteen feet high and equal is strength and

.After hearing such allegations from all the per- quality to the present wall of the Erie Canal be-
sons apI>earing- I" tween Ely's bridge and Court street.'"

Ald. Selye submitted the following: An or.. And Whereas, The City Surveyor, under the di-
dinance to improve State street, from the south rection of this Board, has ~ade an estimate of the
line of Ambrose street io the north line of Cham- whole expense thereof, and' reported the same at
pion street. $400, which estimate is hereby approved.

Whereas, Thr~e·fourths of the Aldermen have Resolved further, That the following portion of
concurred in voting the following improvement said city is deemed benefitted, and proper to be as ...
to be expedient, and notice has been published sessed for the whole expense thereof

9
namely:

and allegations heard as provided by law ; the "One tier of lots on each side of St. Paul street
Common Council of the city of Rochester do or... from Main street to Court street.
dain and determine, as follows: State st. shaH And the Clerk is hereby directed to publish notice
be improved from the south line of Ambrose st. in pursuance of section 190· of the City Cba.rter,
to the nerth line of Champion street, by McAd- that all persons interested in the subject matter of
Q.mizing25 feet wide in the -,entre of said street. said-improvement, are required to attend the Com-

And thp. whole expense thereof shall be defray" mon' Council on Tuesday evenin~, August tbel1th.,
ed by an as'sessment upon the owners and o'ccu- 1857, at balf-pa~t seveno7clock, at the Common
pants of house~ and lands to be benefitted thereby; Council Hall, when allegations will be heard •.
and the City Surveyor, under the directIon of tliis Adopted, by the following vote:
Board, haVIng mad-e an estimate of such expense, Ayes-Ald. Wheeler, Loomis, Howe, Reynolds,
and reported the same ~t three thousand ei&,htp:qn. Lacer, Heb,ard1 Bromler, Cooper, Schutte~ Perrr,



/'
.J( , it. \l:il J'A, IJi, ')~l.' (I!lii~\;.~ £t .., ft

" pi\ (). .;1:;;1
Cij.nlidJilgh~J:F.' io.e,:Sel,~~L"es, T •.ParsDDs And Whereas, The ,city :8Urveyor, nnder the
~6, .. " " .. d·irection of ,this BGar.d, has made .<an,estimate'·of

iNo~~-)l one .., , tQewlole~peDse thereof, an«reported the: Some
tMiPmVDHBN'l' "O:B'iJuWDO: AND ::ilAIN' 'STBBBT'S BE- at '$6,200, which ,estim,ate i sher.ebyappro;v.e8..

. '. .TWillii{ir~,riiP~ttEu~~Tli. Sai~e~il;~ ~~:~~ ·=:~tl~~~=~
hetto1}~aeJli?;ttf:t:r~~~k~r~t~~ ~SOi:~e{~ :':~lii~~i:n~~e:::u ~~~;
R~Q~meutofBn(f)119::~,n4~nlat'~, fF~mtBe :west inelndi.ng the bed' of' the Genesee river not laid
1lt;l~Q(.l·fQnt ~t.toJhe;wes,~l~~o£ Water st., be 'out into 10ts~0f!tiD:g on. said '~roposed im\lroV!e..
t'U,,!l the ,_me :are lil~r.eby·r~inded.,. "AdQpte~. ment, and extendIng back tQ the de~tbof' forty
)Jy Alall'$~lle-Re$olved,'Tbat the City ,Survey· feet) on the n1>rthside 'of Buffalo and Main streets,

or S\lbmit, to t'Qis l{9ard anestW13te.of the expense from the East Hne,ofFront stre'et to a point '226 feet
of improving Buffa..loand Main ,st's, from the west dIstant ,easterly therefrom ';and the clerk is hereby
line ,o.f Fron.t st. to the w,est line of Water st .., by direct to publish notiCe" in pursuance of sec'tiol\
pavi,qg the same for~y~even feet wide inti\e centre 190 of the CitY' Oharter, that all"persons interested
with Medina, ,$tolleJ ~nd bI: :setting a Me'Hnacurb in the subject matter of said improvement,are re ..
~toDe ,ou ~ach .si<lo ou~deof ,said pavement.·- quired to attend the Common Oouncil on Tuesday
Aq.,opted,. eveIling, Au~ust t:he 4th, 1857, at half-past seven

The aUrY~yor ,~ubmitteds\lch estimate.. . o'clock, at the Common Council Hall, when aIle-Br AId S~fye"""'"":R~aolv,ed,That the~OU()WInA'1m- gations will be heard. .
p~ovem~nt l~ ~x~ed~ent, ~amely: the Improv~ment Adopted by the followln5 vote--- " '
of BJIffa.lo ~d .Mall~,et s~,from the w~st hne of. Ayes-Ald. Howe, Loomis, Reynolds; Wbeeler,
Front FrQJ;lt $~.:to the 'WC$t line of water st., by Lacey, Hebard Bromley, Cooper, Schutte, Perry
palVin.gth..~;s~~e forty *,~we:n feet w:ide 41, tbe c~n· Cunnin~ham, l?ish, Rice, Selye, Lutes, T. Parsons:
tr~ WIth. MedIna ~to~e, and ~y set~lng,a MedIna Noes-Aid; G W. Parsons and Loomis.
curb stone on each SIde outsIde of ,said pavement. Ald. Lacey moved that the following ordinance

And Whereas, The City Surveyo.r, unde;r the di· be taken from the table. Motion adopted.
r~tjpn ()f tb~s Bo~rd1hasmad.~.an estimate of the " ,,'
w,h(),1.~e~p,eIu~e.t,h'lreof ~d reported the' same lit AIIt ORDINAlilCE 'l'0 AUTHORIZE TIlE ISSUING OF BONDS
$2~450, 'which ,estimate is, hereby aoproved. . FORA LOAN OF THIRTY-EIGHTTHOU.8AND DOLLARS.

Ji,esolved further that the follOWing portIon of
said city is deemed benefitted, and nroper to be 'as- . , In p~r6~ance of a ~'~er g~an1jedby aD: a~t of
sessessed for the whole expense thereof, namely: the LegIslature of t~~ State of New.York, pass.ad
one tier of tots (and aU tbehtnd or real estate in. March 3d, 185'7, entlt.edand act relatIng to the Cl~?;
eludIng the bed :of the Genesee river not laid out of Rocheste,r, " and. to amend ~he charter tbel'leof~
into -lots, ,fronti~g on said proposed improvement th~ <;'ommon Coun~Il of the City of Rochester 0.0
and extending back to the depth of forty feet) on ordaIn and deteraune as follows:
the north side of Buffalo and Main at's .. from F'ron t § 1. The sum of thirty-eigb t thousand dollars
st. to Water st.; also one tier of lots (and all the shall,be. borrowed upon the bonds of the city as
land or real estate includi,Dg the bed of tile Gen· h~reinafter provided, for the purpose of construct:"
eseeriver not laid laid out Into lots frontin~ on ing, re~eonstructing', cOIll~pJetingand repair of
said proposed impr-ovement and extending back to bridges across the Genesee river within the limits
the deRth o! fortyfeet,) on the south side of But~ of .said city, and for other purposes as provided in
falo $nd. MaID st's, from Graves st. to Water st ; saId act. And the money so to be borrowed shall
and the iClerk, is herebv.directed to publish no- not be used for any other rurposewhatever.
tice in pursuance of section 190 ofth~ity Charter, § 2. Thirty-eight bond~ f0t: the payment ofon~
that all persons interested in the subject matter thousand dollars each. WIth Interest .at the rate ()f
of aaid improvement, are required to attend the seven peT cent. per annum, payable semi-annually
Common Council on Tuesday evening, August the on the first days ,of January and JulY', shall be
4th, 1857, at half past seven o'cleck, at the Com· made and subscribed by the Mayor, and tha cor-
moD Council Hall, when allegations win be heard. porate seal of the city affixed th~reto by him,

Adopted, bY'-the following vote. which bonds sh.all.be payable to the bearer there-
Ayes .......Ald. Howe, G. W. Parsons, Loomis, Be)· of.' And the princIpa.1 sum shall be payable on the

holds. Wheeler, Lu,cey, Hebard, Bromley, Cooper, 1st day of January, 181'7. And both principal and
Sehutte. ,Perry, Cunningham1 Fish, Rice, Selye, interest .shall be made payable ~t the --' -: Bank
Lutes T. Par·sons-IT. in the crtyof New York, or at suchot"er place In
'NQ~s' .......None. said city as m~y be desl~nated by "three months'

previous notice by the Common C')uncil, in one
or more of the daily papers published in the said.
city of New York. Coupons for the several in:·
stalments of interest shall be attached to the said
bonds to be subscribed by the Mayor. , '

§ 3. When {be said bonds shall be made and e~-
ecuted as aforesaid, and the bonds of the Bridge
Commissioriers are executed, approved and filed
as required by law, the said bonds shall be d~liV:.
ered by said Mayor'to the said Bridge CommissioDlI'
era mention,ed in said aot., or their successors law~
fully appoin ted, to be disposed of by them in th.e ,
the, manner provided for in said act, and the av-ails
expended in the manner and for the purpo'ses th:ete)~
in specified. ~:

Aid. Lacey now moved its adoption.
Ald. T. Pursons moved that 'it be laid upon the'

tabl~ one we~kt Motion lost as follows:

STONE W~ QN TH&NORTH SiDE OF MAl'N STRltET
, . :BRIDGE.

By.A.1d. SelYe ... R~olved, Tha.t the city Sur-
veyor $:u~jt to this,Board the ex~nse of making
a sidewalk on the nortll side of, and exoondiul{tlle
whole l-engtb of Ma.in street bridge; said walk to
be made by constructing atone arches upon the
,piers of the bridge" and covering the, same with
Hag stone. ,Adopted.

r.che,Surveyol' submitted.~u~h estimato.R,. ,,Ald. Selye""-.Reeolved, ;Th~t ~he following
iJrpl'ovemeat is expedient, natnely :' The construe·
tion of:a, sid.ewalk on tb~ nortb, side of, and ex-
tending. the ',w:h01e length of Main street bridge;
said walk to be lD.Ad~ p.yQ011structing stone arches
;tlpon:~.f ~-B·o~·the: bridge, and coverlng the
~me.~iihBb«: s~'One.
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Health, inrelatloJil· to a nuisance on Emmett,st-
.snbDliiied a ftlll· rel'ort .which was ':read and: ae:
cepted. '

;AI<L ReyDGlds,framthe same Committee.to
waom,wnom ,was referred a resolution of inq~Hy
in relati~ to moneys paid into ·the City 1'100811.,-
by the, Baikoadfor the. right of wav acrop-s Centre
Square, 'reported, that in 1852; the LocallmprOTe-
ment Fund·wascrf::d,tted with 81,250 received from
the'Railroad·Co., a~d that in the same year smd
a~nt, by.directiOl~. of the CommonCounciJ,~as
transferred and credIted to the· Contingent· Fund
and the Local Improvement :Fundclosed. Report
accepted.

Ald. Reynolds, from the .same Committee to
whom was referred the petition of B. Klem' to
have certain bridges built across the outlet io·'the
Court and William stre et sewer, (as provided for
in a contract between the city and said Klem) with
instructions to build them, reported that- they con-
tracted with said Klem to build them, and that
be bas constructed them in a substantial and
workmanlike manner-your Committee having
examined and aecepted them. Report accepted.

Ald. Reynolds, from the Grievance Committee
to whom was referred the petition of EdwardH~
Boorman, reported adversely,upon the ssme· and
recommends that the Treasurer notify bin: tbat
payment of the tax will be required. Accepted.

Ald. ReynoLds~ .from the Grievance Carom ttee
to whom was r-eferred a petition of E. W. Collins'
submitted a fun rellort, at the conclusio n of which
he states that "your Conimittee are Dot prepared
to ·recommend a remis:sion of the fine. " Ac-
cepted. ' .

Ald. Selye, frem the Street Committee,reported
in fay-or of tbe accts of Mason & Crammood,L.

AVORDINANOE PRESCRIBING: THE BO~DSAND SURETIES B. KIng-, -J. Bell, J.~lleyn, J. Galle.ry,L.Thomp-
'roBE 'GIVEN BY THE OONSTABLES of THE CITY OF son, Rathbuu·& WhItmore, P. C. VIele, J. F. Mil-
ltOOHESTER. liner, John ~1.ason, D. D. Lynch, Robinsou&

Passed July '28, 1857. Morse, Hollister, Bronson & Churchill; ~d
The Conimon Council of the City of Rochester the Finance Oommittee.. f.r

·do ordain and determine as follows: Ald. Cooper, from the Poor Committee, reported
See ••1. EvelypersoQ. elected or apPQinted con- in favor of the accts of C. V. Jeffreys, P. T. Turn-

atab4'; before any w~rrant for the con~tlon of tax. er, Rochester City Bank, S. Stoddart, L. Cas8id~
'0$ o",a~sessments is issued to him by the Treasur- H. J. Eggleston, D. W. Allen, H. Taylor, Riley ier. ofj.~» city of Rochester, shall execute to tLe. city Hughes,G. Goetzman; referred to the Finance
or.l~ehester, ati4 ':fllewith the Mayor,; a bond with Com.
tw6Qf. more s1Jreti~s who sb,fjll be' freeeoiders in Ald. Cooper, from the School Committee, to
the 'County of Monroe, and approved b): the MaJor whom was referred the resolution of the Board of
in,8UcJ1 penalty_ as be shall dIrect-cO-~aitioned for Education, in relation to moneys to be raised fo?
~ fait\1ful e~ecnt[Oll of his duties as~,'colleetor of schoolpur(>oses the present year, reported in fa-
~~s 'a.nd a~ssm~~t8, and that he \vUl'pay <>ver vor of raisln~ the,amount a.sked for.
tJit1'll~tn,ea~p,prd'\ng'tt?: law~: " " .Ald. G. W.ParsQl15 reJ)Orted in favor of the

.~1 !.,~~tor~ apy"-yvarrant for thec~llection 'of j~It.sR~tbi~Ct~~~l~nN:in~· ~.tB~~~~s~~,rrTi~hhost.,
taxes lssned, bY. the.·'T..re~n. rer. ot t, he COlJ~ty. of "?

~o~ shallgedeln:e.r~d to a~ co~table,oftl;1e Williamso,~; .r.eferred to the Finance Com. .
citt of R,oc.h~ster, su6hco:pstabJ;e shall exetmte an Ald. Thos. ]?arsons, from tbe Contingent Ex ...
ad~iti,b,naJ h4nd to ~e. ttrCaAul,"~:t· of the County, pense Committee, reportedin favor of the acets of
wl'~two or more surettes: who sha:llbefreeb~lderS McAnulty 4r, McD~:)I~ald,L.J F ~Hyne, and Ourtis,
of't," C9u,nty .,of .Mbn~~ ~,a~d' )tPP.foTe,d bys~h Butts &, C'o. ;' referred to' the FInance Com..
T*~w~~,'in a pe~·~tt.~·9r.aotIble the~m()unt di~ Ald.c 'S'chutte;from ·the .Cotpnnttee'on· Wo(Xl
1W~~·to be cOllect~litbI $ui?hJ\1arrant,'eouditioft.;. Buildin~s; r~bpted~n favor ofgmnting"·the-~tl~ '.
ecl~thathe shan fa.ithfu.~tYJ~()llf}ets'ttc:ti'~ax~s','~~ tioD.of:d .. ·ticliwingler., ; , ' . ,
pay over the same accordlD~ttJ law;wlboo'boDds "ASSESSMENTS.

'8htt'~e- filed' btthe Troos.U,Nf 6f~ tMiDt,. .m\l1fis Ald.' Setye presented' tbe~ssessw.eDt 'rolls l"Qr
~~;. "} <,', • ':;. the improvement of State street, from the DQl1h

",~~~--A.l .A}'les. ' , lin~ of Ohampion street to ~~e south lineOflJ~-
.;. . "':REPORTS OF C10nIIT&ES. ,. . , . Cracken &tr~t j' ·and for thelmpr<?Tementet:NMth

~·~.~~~',;:.J~f!t~~u:. r,~;,'~.:,~~.:,..i~:OC:n~=:~~r:: ~:e~:*~~t:a-a otl~.;·,u.H~a,';:.referr~totb.e ~.J ,lMetiD~,<Afigu8t,'r11~b,W8lfix.ed W~D 'appealsC'···,' " .," .' ". ;, .' ... :. ·,r.' t~:wiUbe'le"'4~, . '~"_'
.Iit) ·Jt~ybb14s.',loom. ,'t\e'8ewef eo.M.l.tllt.tel.( io 'A.ld~ Re~lds; prfiseatod tbe ·,.a8B8lSine.t roll

..... dlIi \\tag reterr~d:at-etOl1ition ftlODl·:the·!I~fa[bf for a sewer in Broadway, from lot No. 94:·i8' the17

Ales--Ald. M.cDon~1d, Bromley, Cooper,
~..,'..••~•.. :,"Perry., Ctlnni.l;'~h.am, Fisl}, LUtes. a~...«l,~rr.1W'$'jji~&.: . " , .. , .' ., .

l!'NeS LIA.'d. H6we;G.W. Parsons, Loomis,. R~y ...
ll<tMi;IWtleeiet, Lacey, Hebard, llia., $elYJe-e.~·"
.~iS. n;f~ the Mayor gave. thbeas,fing, ~ote· in

. '. :A!t~Jer D?ored t~at theblankpr.aeeeding the
wbi4e~' Bank In the .C1ty ·of New York," be'iUled
bt1Ui.,rtingtbe words."Mercbants~.': . .

Ala.: Perry moved to amend by Inserting 1n
pl.,ee of." M.er~hants' Bank" "Corn Exohange."

l.ld.Per:rI~s motion was lost as follows:
A.1ep,-:-Ald.McDonald, Cooper, Perry, Cunning-

ham,' Fish" Ll1tes-6'. '.
Noes--Ald. Howe, G. W. Parsons, Loomis,

Reynolds, Wheeler, Lacey,. Hebard, Bromley,
Sc1l11tte, 8ice, Selya,. T..Pardons-12.

Atd. Perry now moved. that the whole subject
be laidnpon the table. Motion lost. '

Ald. Lacey's amendment was than adopted.
Ald. Perry now moved that the whole subject

be laid upon the table. Lost as follows:
A~s-Ald. McDonald, Bromley, Cooper, Perry,

CaoninghaJll, Fish, Lutes, T.Parsons-S. /
Noes-Ald. Howe, G..W. Parsons, Loomis, Rey-

noJds, Wheeler, Lacey, Hebard, Schutte, Ric~,
S~re-l0.

l'he'qnestion then recurred upon the ordinance
as amended above, which was lost as follows:

Ayes--Ald.Howe, G. Wo Parsons, Loomis,
!.f:nolds, Wh~eler, Lacey, Hebard, Fish, Selye,

Noe8-A~d. Bromley,Cooper, Schutte, Perry,
CttnBin~ham, Rice, Lutes, T. Parsons-8.

By Al.d. Wheeler- ,
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, .. . ." :MISCELLANEOUS.
'Bj .Ald •.H.we.~lt~olve,d,: Thai the. ~solq~JPD

passed by this Board April 3d lasti 'djr~ct4l\I~~~
Oity; Supe..mteBd4nt to reJI10ve ,0;1 .ob&trlfllPlJIlS

,f~C?m S~g ~tr.ed;be,and.tb,e sa~~ .IS 1\e1!'~:J 1~
clnded;,,'A(l'Q,pted.. "~ .:' .. ' :. :':,., , :.

By Ald. G. W. Parscns-R~solved"~;,,lgl
Hono.~, the lfay;or ~e and is hereby a~th~)1n~ar>to
exeente8r ~eed:, for, .lot No • .16 "QaY}lg~: •rrr~¢,tO
Christopher Rummel, upon· :the. ce.rtificat0 Qf: :t'be
City' .ComptroOer that he has paid in lul\ f()l" ~~e
same ..:Ado~telt '(. :.': " .,','

By Ald. G •.. W. Parsons-:-:,Res()lved, Tp~: ~e
election of John J.,Whitney,· asa fire,man con-
nected with Engine Company No~ 7, be and)~ ~'~~
by confirqJ.ed. '.'Adopted.. . , '

By Ald. G.W .. Parsons-:Resolved, Th~t ib~
City Clerk be and is.hereby i~structed to furnish
Edward Maddall' Henl'Y J. Madden ,and Robert
Shields with certificates of honorable discbarge
from the flredepartment, they having· served. 'he
full time required by law to entitle th~m to such
discharge. Adopted. .
. By Ald. G. W. Parson s- Resolved, That the
proceedin2s of engine oompany No. 2 in relation ,to
the dismIssal ~nd elec'tion of 'members be, and the
same is herely confirmed;; and the Clerk is hereby
instructed to make tke necessary entries upOD, the
city register in conformity -with said proce~diFgs.
Adopted.By Ald. G. W. Parsons-Resolved, That the
Treasurer pay to the Treasurer of· Fire Co. No! 4:
quarterly .appropriation for q.uarteT ending Ju. ;l.y
1st, one hundred and sixty-two ,dollars' and fifty
cents, and charge Fire department Fund. Adopted
all ayes.By Ald. Reynolds-Resolved, Tbat the Treasur-
er pay to B. 'Kelm seventy five dollars in fun fo~
his account .presented herewith tor building six
brid~es across the outlet to Gourt and William
street sewer, in accordance with the report of the
Sewer Committee presented this evening, aDd
charge the same to the Highway Fund. Adopted
all ayes. '

By Ald. Reyllo1ds-Resolved, That tbeTrea&-
urer pay to A. Karnes five hundred dollars on
Michael Williams' ·contract for. bui1ding ..Prlnc'e
street sewer on his order for the same, whe~ t:h4)l'e
are fun~s in the Treasu.ry .applicable to that. pur':"
prose, ..and charg~ Prince stre~t Sewer Fund--
Adopted ~11ayes. '

By. Ald. ReYDQlds- Resolved, That the Tr~as-
urer pay ~o David ..Wagner eight ht1dted'dOl~~r~ OD
his contract for building EXC.b.a, nge, Glasgow 01,)4:
(lreig street sewer, w};l.en there 'are fu~as .in,qle
Treasury, . applica. b.le .to. i,hat purp.,.os.e, &nd cb~~I.....e..;-..i
to tb~t fund .. Adopted a-11ayes. . ,. "

By Ald. Wbeeler-Be",olved,·. That the ~1
Tr.easllrer.be, and be is h~rebY,~.auth,ori~edt .0 ".".'~.'
ceive from James C.:Marsh,,~U,.u~.paid' taxes as-
sessed t«> John Burns.,on ~6~,:N0. 1Q~n~part 9f"lot
No. 9.~ East ..~,ld.e ·Of.F. Itzh.., .~gh. ".&tr·.~et.In. fhe, ..ThL:....jl.....W~d, upQn hi~pa~bigtq,~e:rr~llrer the a.mo~t'~
of sald, taxes w1,.th.~~ ..est'iQnJlie same at the :ra1e:
of$~ven~pel" cen~, MQ.pted,' "

By Ald. W1leeler-nesolved, ThatW .•A.: Ee.J";.
nolds be granted permission to allow Corinthila·
Hall to be used for the period of oneyealo,.fro1Dt ,.e
ad0'P.tion of this resollJ,tiOD, foreoncer,ts and other
exhlb\ti()Jls~eu~ione.d, in &ection twenty (our of ~
A.9t..·,~.I ' ,~~'. '.', ,~"" o.tl ~r,.(lin,a:n..~ ,.r, e.·la~.i.D.gt, 0., 1;1ttiS'a. !!C!.~,""
~.~~.~: ;~n$, 1;'~"\h185~,ulZ.0n hi. jtkaingl jpto·i~,\,
Cit)"!treatta-ry'tbe' sum of ,t,ooo~ Adopted.··. "";.':
,.;8,;.yd.. a~~d-::Q~soLveA~,~he,~ ,the St1P.~!·

ten~.llt ~etStr.eetsbe t\Ild ~.1\er6by autbor)zed .~

9mffith.T.rnct to ihe;.sewer in·,DeI..nita~,·stre~t,;.anQtu ~t regullm.:'meetillg, Aagtllt: 11th, ~;b'ed'
when appeals will be heard. ;,,~l .

i ).iA)d~t8el,.-ef from :the S{reet:.()O~ittee.,:to whom
wM.:refetil"eci:the 8ssessmentlrou. ,for,the;iiapilove'
meJltiof ':King I street,' fl'bm '(Ba~t :&laple:;:8treet~ to,
UfO.wn aveet, "rsubinitted ·:saifi'wOll·ami ~'1eported
tbat;tbe1Committee, had reviewed·and,made ,"8t),tIle
altemtionsin said 'roll, wbichalteratidD&>'are in'
the t"igh.t, hand column in~'ped ink. i' '. .•

;Altel'; hearing:'appeals Jfrom "all'persons appear-
iDj!',:Ald. Selye moved that said roll be ;conmmed
as. thus extended irir~d ink.

Motion to ,confirm adopted by the following
vote: ' '

tAyes-Ald. Howe, G. W. Parson!!, Loomis,
Reynolds, "Wheeler,' Lacey, Hebard, Bromley,
Cooper, Schutte, Perry'. Cunningham"Fish, Ric(l,
Selye, Lutes, 'T. Parsons-1T.

Noes-None.
. ~Ald'. Selye presented the assessment roll for the

improvement of Factory street,from State street
to Mill street.

After an o:Rportunity bad been given f6r persons'
toappeal,and.no person appearing to appeal, Ald.
Selye moved that said roll be confirmed.

Motion to confirm adopted by the following
vote: .

Ayes~Ald. Howe, G. W. Parsons, Lo.omis,
Reynolds,' Wheeler, .Lacey, Hebard, Bromley,
Cooper, Schutte, 'Perry, Cunningham, Fish, Rice,
Selye, Lutes, T. Pars on s-lT • .

Noes-:None. .
Ald. Selye presented the assessment roll for the

improvement of Fish street, from Mill street to'
John street.

,After an opportnnity had been giv~n for per-
sons to appeaj, and no person appearIng toap-
-peal, said roll· was confirmed by the following
Tote: ..

Ayes-Ald. Howe; G. W. Parsons, Loomis, Rey-
nolds, Wheeler, Lacey, Hebard, Bromley, Cooper,
Shutte, Perry, Cunningham, Fish, ·Rice, 8elye,
Lutes, T. Parsons-17.

Noes-None.'
Ald. S elye presented the assessment roll for .the

improvement of North Sophia street, from Ann
street to Fish street.

After hearing all persons present who had ap ~
'Peals to make, said roll was confirmed by the fol-
lowing vote: '

Ayes-Ald. Howe, G. W ..Parsons, Reynolds,
Wheeler, Lacey, Hebard, Bromley,; Cooper,
Schutte, Perry, CunniBgham,·. Fish, Rice, Selye,
Lutes-15.

Noes-Ald. Loomis and T. Parsons.
Ald. SeIye presented th,e assessment 'roll fOl" the

improvement of the street on the east side of
FranklUl Square.

Atter a.n o'P9~t~nity had been given for persons
to .appeal, and nQperson appeJoriJl~ to appeal, said
roll was eonfirmed:py the foHowingv:ote:

Ayes-Ald. Howe, G.W. Parsons, Loomis,. Rey-
nOlds,W.heeler, Lacey, .Heba.rdJJromley, Cooper,
Sch'p.tt~, Perry, Cunningham, lfisb, Rice, Selye,
L..tes,T. 'ParsoDs;.....17. '

'~i0e$~N o~e.
"Aw.;i~e11epresented,the ·aitSesslQeut,loilf$r tbe'

im~.:V'lIlentof Front street, {lOIn}[wnfQJ:d .si.
to ;tlle.~d ,of the ,New York,Oon.t41 ~PQad C9.':
aDd,~oyedtbat ;action .upon; tlle ,~tinn"~".

. the same be postponed UDiili~b.e:\ ~nu:t~·W~
JJJ, ,"ill," It .wh&Q:appeals will: ·be ,.ll~d •. !~ptWn
adppted. ' " .



directe~ to ~0~if1 t:p.e owne~s of lots upo~ the
DP1,. t.h. 'S.ldeo..f. ~o.tlrt st.r.eet. betw.e.en t.heeast. lIne .."o.flot NQ. :5~ (l\VjletJ 'by' N. Clark:' and William street,
i6':relay~t~e planx walks in parts of tbeir'res~e'-
t~veJ>r~mi~eswj.tJ;1in tw~~ty d,ays fro~ said~#,ce;
.:·W~~a~~ ~f'~eIl1~~t, t~ ca~s~ the sa~~,W~l~·.~obe
made-at tbeir e,x'pense,(tbe:sal~ Walks to corres - .
llo!l..itwi~h t~e w..•,a....lk recen.tly.la~d by Mr •.'C.la.rk, he
Jia'fiDK relaId hIS). .Adopfed, ..
-)Bf1\.ld·.H~bard--:-Reso1ved, 'That the Superin-

'fendent'ofStreet's be andhe is hereby' authorized
and "directed to notify the owners'of lots on the
north and south sides'ofJames street, to relay the
plank walks in fl'"nt ,()f their re&pective premises
within twenty days after said notice ;apd in ~ese
of. neglect he cause the said walks ,to be l~id ;at
their expense; theforeg'oing resolution to include
all upon the south side of said James street,from
Chestnut to William street, and op the.nortbsiqe,
all which does not correspond with those wbich
have been recently built, an4 ar~ nQWin ~ good
condition, said walks to be of 1be sty Ie and finish
with said Dew w~.lks referredJtQ above. Adopted.

By·Ald. Hebard-Resolved, That the' Superin-
tendent of Stre~ts be and he is hereby authorized
and directed to notify t.he owners of lots on tbe
east side of Lancaster street, .between 'Main and
Court street, to relay the walks in front of their

.respective premises, with brIck, where now Elaid
walk.s are ot .cobble stone, within twenty days af-
ter s~id notice, e:aidwalks to be laid under bis su-
pervision: and in case of neglect he shaH cause the
same to be relaid at theirexJ)ense. Lost.

By Ald. McDonald-Resolv d, That the City
Superintendent notify the owners a:nd occupants
of lot~ on the west side' of North St~ Paul street,
from F~ Field Saloon, running north to the ter-
minus of said walk, to repair the walk opposite,
their respective lots within ten days; if not done·
the City Supp.rint~ndent cause the sameto be done
at the expense of said owners or occupants.-
Adopted.

B~ Ald. McDonald~Resolved, That Isaac Dob-
son be f;rranted a ca.rt license by complying with
the ordinance re~ulating the same. Adopted.

By Ald. Bromley:-Resolved, That W. C. Storrs,
Esq.,J>e and he js hereby authorized and request-
ed to satisfy thejudgDJent obtained against Pa.trick
McMnnamy, unaer the ordinance of this Beard,
relating to nuisance, for the sum of $25 besides
costs, upon s~id Mc?tianamy's paying an the costs
thereon. Adopted.

By Ald. Cooper-Resolved, That the Street
Committee be authorized 'to contract with R. Cook
for the construction of fences around Franklin,
Washington andWads'worth Squares, and the tri-
angular. niece of ground adjoining the 'latter, in
accordance with the 'plans and specifications in
the City Surveyors office, :pursuant to the terms of
his ~ropositio)j.

Aaopted-All ayeK.
By'.Ald~"Schutte-Re8olved~ That John Schwing-

1.·is .hereby granted .leave to erect a wood build-in«,.under the direction of .the. Chief Engineer of
tlusFire·D4partment. Adopted.

By Ald. Schutte-Resolv8~, That Charles Sum-
net i8·hereby~granted perrrii!sion·to·builda'barn
on;his·1et on ·La.ncaster street,'uDeer the direction
of;the Chief Engineer of·the Ftre :Pepartment.-
A~p.ted.

. ~::AJd. ~er,ry~Resolved, .Tbat the Treasurer
~ G~~. 'Copeland' tbesum' of three.thOusand
fo:nr daHars·and eigbty:cents ($8,004: 80),00 'be-ae-
cQl$d ~r .byhim acOOr<}irigto thebHI of'items
tM8 '-~y~re$euted and' beitBng flate' .July 26th,
18M', 'and ebarge Main Stre~' Bridge Fund on ae...
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count of C. B. Coleman, under his c.ontract with
the city of Rochester for building'said Brid~e.:

Adopted, all ayes. . .' ~
By 'Ald. Perry-Resolved, That the Treasurer·

pay...1). ~n.~el:M:~rsho~e..h.Utldred and. s·e.ve~ty dollars, .
~n'acCQuntfor_ servl(~_esTendered'a~·Ell'~lneer upon ,
M:ii~'S:treet ]Jtidge; and charge :Main Street Bri~ge f
Fun~ •. Adopted, all ayes. ' . ,i

B:r Ald. Perry-Resolved. That the Mayor is ~
hereby authori~ed to appoint one add i~ional police-
man whose chief duty it shall be to look after the
idle and truant children in this city, provided'said
policeman's salary is paid by the Board of Educa-
tion.Adopted.

By Ald. Perry-Resolv.ed, That the City Super-
intendent be and is hereby directed to take mea-
sureS to C£tuse the sidewalk on the north side of
1t1:ain street, between Mr. Wamsley's and Mr.
Buell's stores, to be repaired at the expense of the
owner thereof. Adopted.

By Ald. Fish-Resolved, That the Treasurer be
and he is hereby aut.horized to refund to the Tax-
payers who were assessed for the con struction of
State street ·sewer, pro rata the Bum of two hun-
dred· and two dollars and twenty- two cents, be-
ing' the amount left after its construction, and.
charge same to said State Street Sewer Fund.-
Ad(,pted. .

By Ald. Selye-Resolved, That the Treasurer'
pay DaVId Walsh two hundI'ed and thirty-five>
dal1ars and seventy cents in full, for side walks
and cross walks on Ames and 'Vilder ats., when

.there are funds for that purpose.
Adopted-all aJes.
BI Ald. Selye- Resolved, That the Trea·surer

pay Mason & 'Crammond seven hundred and tair-
ty seven dollars and thirty-five cents in full for the
improvement of Lyell st., west section, when there
are funds tor that purpose.

Adopted-all ayes.
BY' Ald. Sely~-Resolved, That the Treasurer

pay Benj. Butler six hundred dollars, and charge
Hunter Street Improvement Flmd, 'when there are
funds for that purpose.

Adopted-all uyes.
By Ald. Selye:""-Reaolved, That the Treasurrr

pay David Wagner. five bundred dollars, and
charge State Street Brick Side~~alk Fund, when
there are fundS for that purpose. .

Adopted-all ayes.
By Ald. Selye- Resolved, That the Treasurer

pay David Wagner one thousand dollars, and
charge South St. Paul Street (middle section) Im-
provement Fund, when there. are funds for that
purpose.
. Adopted-aU ayes.

By Ald. Selye-Resolved, That the Street Com-
mittee be authorized· to contract for the construc-
tion of a fence to enclose Brown Square, the cost of
said fence not to exceed niane hI1ings per foot; and
be cha-rged to Brown Square fund, provided said
amount does not exceed $1,657,63.

Adopted-All ayes.
Ald. T. Parsons called up the memorial of Ezra

Jones and moved that it be referred. to 8 select
committee of three, to be appointed by his Honor
the Mayor to report upon the same at the next
meeting. Adopted.

Ald. T. Pars.ons, Fish and Wheeler were ap-
pointed such committee •

By Ald. T.larsoDs-Resolved, That thaCity
Treas1;lrer pay B~ E. Gopdwin ninet1:six dollars

·F~~a~rtY·~h~ee cent~nd charlre Fire Departm,ent

Ad'opted by the following vote:
. Ayes-Ald. Howe, .McDonald, Copper, Schutte,
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~I6:~ ,C\BlU~qg~~.~" ~l.Y~Jt~'£.Pai'80~!1 c!l~~r~f=:~;"~~btteQt=: ;'~\t

N.'.~.'.....'~. ~l~ .:G.,....:•...,W.Qb.. ~.~8,.~.".~i~ :/f,e.7Po,W..". s, £~.m.~fi~~~. ~a.o2.~.e,...•. :~.dL •..•.Yl.~..1I..1t.~a~t~ ... :r¢.f....·~..~...~.:'wtr~~\!s ~·l1l~:'.t'~,~'P¥.t ;!.rA.ID> E' ~ d -tte' I,'i~.n~ii,.itheaock~~JJ':\UJ;~ra:.~t.¥ ~'Ilq.\ str..e.~~.~re.p:.~~.te.:td-.!l~.:.ll·y·!o.~,t.[O.f'.. o~:\w ..:.,i:~n.'~"'~..l!: ~ ..'!..,.'~
of two hundred dollar; ~Jl.lull~ ·rq.r·,UrlDg saJii~: . Allen;.J'~fe:r~ea,iO;~e :m1DJ.l~Q~ Com. . " "f

aad l'i!»Iing, benson the, :JiloJ1l1.nOJ,' J;Qly, ana; tor Ald. T. Parsons, fr~ ~be "Seleet<JOOl..'t,o. whieb
iiringmi.l!~ g~DS ~nd,toll.i.ng J>evs, ~ .a.tok~ of wa,s,rehlrred,ths .liIleUlQ~t Of Ezi'a.J~es, !s~
1'E)$p~\;£9r tW)late lamente4t ..the, Ho:n. Wm~. L. th~t t1}~, O.O~Di~.~,ee.11.:.a~n9t ~o.;JJlpl~te~ tb~in.·rep.ort,.
M~Y. ''''. pursua,at. .to ..r'.esolu.tJons p$ss~d by th..iS and asl;te.4 forJur,th~r tIme, WQlcP.. was granted.
Bo~I'd..~anslchaJ,'re Continge:o,t Fund-.· EXECUTIVE.

tgj.;~::;tfora~::. week..' The Clerk pFllsented the report of tile Overseetof
, . C. N. SD!lIlONS, Clerk. the Poor fur the' month ofJu1:t: .Whole amount expended~ $194,54; less for

towns, 19,25 ; No. of familie~ 72 ; individuals 241.
Filed.· '

Also :the report of the SuperIntendent of Ht.
Hope' for July; number"of interments 45. Filed.

Also the following: '
TTEABlJREY :MONTHLY .REPORT.

To the Hon. the Common Council :-The Trea-
surer presents his monthly statement of the 00.-
dition of the following acconn..ts,ending .sat\l1!~

.day, Au~ust 1st, 1857 :
Contingent Fund, Dr ••••••• , $10,569 88

,. ",. "Cr 4,754 93
Lamp Fund, 'Dr.; , •• ~73 $IS,8M 9S

_ ., Cr ... ~.•",••••••••••••••••• ~•• 1,313.55
--' 3,44918

HigaWay ~llnd, Dr••••••••••• •••••••••• 6.72697Cr..................... 971

Poor lund,.Dr .,0 3,272 56 6,716 86
" ,.... Cr •••••• ,•••••• '... ••••••••••• 104.fiO'·

FireDepartment Fund,.Cr •••.•••••••••• ~ 3',16806
,. . " Dr ....... , •••••• '!l.ot154

-'- . 1,699 55
Po-ice Fund, Dr •••••••••••••••• 0 •••••••• -' --

BoaTd of 'Health, Dr •••••••••••••••••••• 1,'66665 3,05180" .. Cr.................... 76') 95'

~.--
.!nCommon ConneD -AU IdSt 4, 18570 .

ADJOUR~ED MEE rING.
~

Present-TheM:ayor, A J. Howe, G. W. ParsonB.
Loomia, Reynolds, Wheeler, Lacey, Hebard, Mc·
Donald, Bromley, Cooper, Schutte, ferry, Cun-
ningham, Fish, Rice, 8elye, Lu.tes, l)utton, T. Par-
sons ..

A.bsent-Ald. Edgerton.
The miuutesj>f the previous moetIng were ap-

proved.
PETITIONS AND ACCOUNTS.

By Ald. G. W. Parsons-Petition to chang~ the
name of FIsh street; tabled. Account of D. R.
Barton; referred to the Lamp· CQm. Account of
E. T. 11iller; referred to the Contingent Expense
Conl. Accounts of Sydney Ch,u:reh, I. N~ M.
Weeks and of Engine Co. N·o. 2; ·referred to the
Fire Department Committee.

By Ald Howe-Account of R. P. Allen'; .1"efer-
red to Com. on Opening Streets. . .

By. Ald. Sbutte-Reroonstrance against, Cam'p.
'bell street walk; referred to the Street Com.

_By Ald. Perry-Account of D. R. Barton;. tabled.
By Ald. Rice-Aceounts of Chief of police and

Policemen; r~ferTed to the Police Com.
By Ald. '1'. Pal'sons-Accounts of Platt C. Viele,

{)rrln Barris, N. S. Veeder, F. Dana; 'referred to
the Contingent Expense Com. Account of J.
,Stryker; referrea to the Mal'ket Co-ro.

By Ald. Cooper- Accounts of J. McDowell,P.G.
Buohan and H. Rondolph; refererd to the Poor
~()m.By Ald. Selye--Accounts of Orrin Harrig and
John Stroup & Co. ; referred to the Street Com.

900 "
A. KARNES, Treasurer.

City Trel\surer's (}ffic-', ·August 4th. 1857.
.Filed.

ORDINANCES.

By Ald. Reynolds...;.Resolved,. That all proce~d-
ings had by this Board at its last meeting in reJa.~
tion to constructing a se,ver in State street be re-
scinded.. Adopted. .

SEWER IN STATE STREET.

By Ald. Reynolds-Resolved, .That the City
SUPV&yor submit to this Board the .expe:nseof the
following improvemel1t, nz: .constructing ale ....!

REPOR TS OF STANDIXG CO:MMITTEE~. er in StJalte street, to'ine ee.-orin l~lait stl~t, from'
Ald, Rice, fr()mtbe ·police Commiilee, reported· a point 4tl'feetnQl'th .fr~ th~.Ilorth line of 1i_

ili favol"of ,the accounts'of police Officers and slreet ; the'!S6wer io be 2.ieettlquare,' of stone.'
ClOOfef Police ;reterred to the Finance Com. for Dnd·\lfeet deep. . Adop~cl. .;, .. j
p8y'lnllht.. The Su veyor submitted such estimate.

Ald. Se1ye, from the Street CommUtee, reported By AId Rey nolds -Resolved, Tbat\he 1011\>_.
in favor of the aocll'OOtaof C. H. Bicknell, Orrin improve:meu' is e;l;plldient, name1y::'1'he conatWt·
Harri.~, J. S.t. rou.p ,& .C.0., A. W. Fann. ing, Goorge ti()u' of .. SIlwer·in· Slla~ litl'llO!l,.fr~)Jlla.Wint40 'iee'i
:MOIlhleranct(leotge("':roneh. .. north from the north11neofJI'Illh .• t:reet to ili~.ewrt·

A14. G. W. P~li,from .the Fire Depl!1'tm1lnt. er in Platt street; the sewer to be·!If atone, g:feIli
ComJliittee, repOr~adjn·.favor pf the aooonnts of S. squat'll, aud IIfoot .de.ell'; , " . .'; i." •
Chutea 'l1ndEOgIDlli;CO •. :No.2; l'6ferred to the ABdWbeJ:ll8Sj'l'u (llqy Snrvey0r,u.odB ih8cPt·
Finance Commi tlee. ' . . rection of· thia .Boed,hu'made an eatUnate of <thB>

Ald. Perry, fromthe,Bridge;COllllnittee,renort- whole ~ ther6.0f"and> reported the llama:.
ed l.n fa..v.or. of,tbe .. ac.cou. uta Of. n...R. Bifto.n, 'and $1,30.0., wh, ich. estim.a.te is he.rebY. a,PP. ro.ved...•.....:,.,.'.lJ.: Ii ....•
Kaufman &. J.FsseJh . .' . IWaQ1'fjl1ll ~~. mmttl!e fol~o:wiIlll PQr~t

4-1t\;c8.!l~utte, ti;o(u Jlj.'e Com,mittell 01:1 V!'Bod saJ.(Jlity ~a /lene$i.tted• ~ N°p&' to l.,l¥lIq

~~~t~:ti~f~~~' ..:".~.~::~e1lh.'o.·U:.pV~.~.' '.i~:?:~~r's~.'.~.\i:::f.~:·.:.~~.:;'f...,\be.id.l:.~~e.~r...f.ll$.~~ ..~S&.}.~"'.";{;J.,\,;f
Rep?rted in lavor of gral1tin~ t~ pjltitiol! of Wm.·· fro1ia ~ ~t,!W (elt~ ~ :;t \he;~rUlli~.~ .,.
RoblllAll'D. street to. r~tt~t;, and the Clerk IS h6fll'!'!"r:.\~ .

(
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by directed to" publish notiee' in pursuance of
s~ction 190 of the. City Charter,. that all per-
sons interes'ted in the subject matter of said
impr9vement, are required to attend the Com~
moh Council on Tuesday eV,enin~, August the 11th,
185T, at half-pa3t seven 0 clock, at the Common
Council naIl, when allegations will be heard.
, Adopted, by the following vote ~ ':

Ayes-A.ld. Howe, Loomls, Reynolds, Lacay,
Hebard, McDonald, Bromley, Cooper, Schutte, Per-
ry, Cttnningham, Fish, Dice, HeIye, Lutes, Duttton
T. Parsons-IT. ..'

Noes-None.
MILL STREET WlnENlNG.

By, Ald. Howe-Whereas, the Common Council
of the city of Roch~ster <lid, on !he 13th day of
~anu~ry, ~857, or~aln an~ determIne that Mill st.,
In saId CIty, shatl be WIdened on the east side
thereof, from Exchange place to- Mumford street·
and whereas the damag'es for taking the lands and
pren;nses required for such l,Videnlng of said Mill
street .have been ascertai~e~ and fixed by the con-
firmatIon of the CommIssIoners' :report by. the
Oommon Oouncil at the sum of twenty-one thou-
sand and fitty two dollars; and whereas, the co ts
and charges of the Common Council in said pro-
ceedings amount to one hundred and forty dollars,
~mounting in all to the sum of twenty one thou-
fland one hundred and ninety-two dollars; there-
fore, ,

Resolved, That Nathaniel T. Rochester, Perley
Munger and Samuel Bo Dewey, three of the As,
sessors of 'Said city, not interested in any of the
property to be taken, or in any of the property
deemed benefited by said widening of Mill street,
and not of kin to any person to he assessed there-
f?r, are hereby designated and directed to appor-
tIon and assess twenty-one thousand one hundred
and ninety-two dollars, being the whole amount
of such damages and .costs and c1ullrges of the
Common Council in the proceedings, upon all the
owners and occnpantsof lands and houses within
the following de.saribed territory, as near as may
be in proportion to the benefit which each shallbe
deemed to acquire thereby, namely: ('all the terri-
t~ry included within a line beginning on the south
hne of Mumford street, at the north east corner of
lot No. 31 in the Market tract; thence southerly
p~rallel with Front street to the south line of lot

I No. 18 in said tract; thence easterly along' the
s0!1th line of said lot to a point 8276 feet from·
saId Front street; thence southerly parallel with
said street to a point 60 feet south from the south
line of Exchange place; thence weste rly parallel
wi~h Exchange place to a point 90 feet west of the
west line of }'1ill street, con tinned southerly;
thence northerly parallel with said Mill street, and
90 feet west of the w~st line thereof, to M~mford
street; thence easterly to the place ofbegiIiningo .."

And said Assessors are hereby notified to meet
for this purpose. Gn Wednesday, the 5th day of
August, 185'7, at nine o'clock in the forenoon at
the office of the City CleJl'k. . ,

Adopte~ by ..the. following vote: Ayes-Ald.
Howe, G. W. Parsous, Reynolds, Lacev, Hebard,
~cDonald, ~romley, Cooper, Schutte, Perry, Cun-'
ningham~ FISh, Rice, Seiye,. Lutes, Dut.ton, T.
Parsons-IT.

Noes-none.r BUFFALO AND MAIN 'STREET IMPROVEMENT, FROM

\

FRONT TO WATER STREET.. '

On motion of Ald. Selye, the Boaret proceeded
to hear allegations in relation to the improvement
of Buffalo and Main streets, trom the west line of
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"

Fr0!lt street to the west line' of Water street, by
pavlD~ the s~me forty-s~ven' feet' wide in the cen-
trewlth MedIna stone, and by settinll; a Medina
curb stone on each side outside of said pav.ement.

No person appearing to make alleg-ations-
Ald. Selye submitted the following: An or.

dinance to improve Buffalo and Main street from
the ,west line of Front· street to the west Ilue of
Water street.

Whereas, Three·fourths of',the Aldermen have
concurred i~ voting the following improvement
t~ be expe~Ient, and notIce h~s· 'been published
and allegatIOns. heard as. prOVIded by law; the
Common CouncIl of the CIty of 'Rochester do or ..
dain and determine, as follows: Buffalo and
Main streets shall be improved, from the west
line of .Front street to the'Y'est line of Water, st.,
by paVIng the same forty-seven feet wide in the
centre with Medina stone, and by setting a Medi-
na curb stone on each· side outside of said pave-
ment.

And thA whole expense thereof shall be d~fray'"
ed by an assessment upon the owners and occu-
pants ofh~.lls,~8and lands to be bene~ted thereby;
and. the City ~u. veyor, under the dIrectIon of this
Board, haVIng made an estimate of such expense.
and reported the same at two thousand four hun·
dred and fifty dollaJ.s, which estimate was and
is hereby approved. il'~e sum of two thousand
four hundred and fifty' dollars, being the
whole amount of the estimate aforesaid, slla11 be
assessed npop. such owners and occupants. And

tt~e portion of said city which said Common Conn·
cll.deem will be benefited by said improvement
is described as follows!:
. "On~' tier of lots' (and all the land or real estate
Incl!1dIng the bed of the Genesee River, not laid
out Into Jots fronting on ·sata proposed improve·
mentz and extending back to the depth of 40 feet
on tne north side of Buffalo and Main &treet~
from Front street to Water street. Also, one tier
of lots (and all the land or real estate including
the the bed of the Genesee River, not laid out into
lots fronting on said proposed" improvement and
extending back to the depth of forty feet,) o~ 'he
south siae of Buffalo and .Main streets, from
Graves 'Street. to Water st.;" on which' above de-
scribed portion of the city the said sum of two thou-
and four hundrea. and fifty d~IlDrs is hereby or-
dered to be assessed. And Platt C. Viele, Francis
Danet and N. S. Veeder, three of the Assessors
of said CIty, not interested in any of the property
so be'!lefited, and not of kin to any person so in-
interested, are hereby designated and di-
rected to make an asselSsmen t upon all the owners
and occupants of lands and houses within the por-
tion or part of said city so designated, of the said
amount of expense, in proportion, as nearly· as
may be, to the. advantage which each shall be
deemed to acqulr~ by the making of said improve-
ment; and saId Assessors are hereby Doti-
fied to .meet· for this purpose on Saturday, 8th day
of August,185T, at 9 o'clockin the forenoon, at the
office of the City Clerk. <I

Pa.ssed by the following vote:
Ayes-Ald. Howe, G.W. Parsons, Loomis

Reynolds, Wheeler, Lacey, Hebard, }IcDonald:
B~omleY.".Cooper,· Schutt~ Perry, Cunningham,
FISh, RIce, Salye, Lutes, JJutton-18.

Noes -Ald. T. Parsons-I.
SEWER IN MILL STREET.

On motion of Ald. Reynolds, the Board proceed-
ed to hear allegations in relation to tne follow~
ing described improvement, namely: The con-
struction of a sewer in Mill street.

-----~--



~Q, ..peJ;$on'.~J'Peari~to.au~ke,~Ueg~()us~: i~~on9:fa~w:~r.in:~@ .st,r~et., lrom:tll;~.~~~t li~~
",~4~ey;n~hf~'l:\\lb.mittedthe t'oll~wing: ...."u!ordi- of ,l:ot :N;0.29,·· l¥ ·,t~erP~ck )rr,.act,;to.,th~: ~entr~ ~~'f

llIlllCle.tMQlIIlt~ct.1I ae:W;'¥'i,nMill~l\t; ,fro~ Q\!!!SI\~t i1~l\t.;~~~~,in ,the qen.lt:r.~ ..of'~Q~e~p~t
~~ge:F~." ,.itO!t=er..,A~:Mtwnfor:d .~.t~t. J\t~ 1;9 tb\l f,t~/¥lnt ~,bll.i\l\,t i1tree~.!iI\\W"',lt,.,~.¥i

Wh~~'~l"I~ee.fq. . . of{the ~ld~Jil ,h~ve !~~] ~rb~ ·~k~:J:. :.,~t9~, (.~ :f~~t~q~fUl,' W~ f~~l-;C.~:l:~
cono.~ed: W ,y()~i.ug the fQl1ow~~qnpr()yen:l~ to cu ar. ll"lC -oottom.
~ ..~.~(li~~t)au~'.DQtice,:np,$ :b~niPllbllshed:~nd ' ..A.!1~·.W:h.~r~~s~itl;leqltY:~'\1rieY9~' ~~e.r,,~"~ :<U-:-
",lleqa~i011~h~ 'fl$ pr()~ded ..by l~w:the QQmmo.\l rectlon of t.hISBoard, 4b~sma.de ,an E}stlm~teof ,the
(jouncil of the city of Ro~hester do :oJ,"tlainand ;Wh9l~ e~QeA~:e~J;1e~eo!;~~dl.~pq~ed;~l,ie ~~e at
de~Ql.me.MfQ.no.1Vs: :$~80"·whJ~p. e~tlm~tels :hereb! app~~v~(l.
"A ·,stQJ1eaew;e.r 1~b.a.II,beC9Dft:trUQted .fJ:oUl ,tb~ '~~f?~~V~~ .~;U-the;r,·T·b~iti.;tbeJQ~I<;)';1V~~gpqrtio~ .of

soutll ;Un~ Qf :Exohainge P:lace,th:r:ougb .t'h~ Qentre saId CIty IS deemed benefited, and pr9P~r t~ be
9f Mill .str~~t, to :the;sewer :in Mum.fo~<J. ~tr¢~t,; assessed for the whole expense thereof, ,viZ.: "One
sa~d:sewer ,to :b~ 1tWO leQt, wide l~:tld-thr.~~ :feet tier of lots on~hen,.orthside .of Ebn st~, from the
hIgh :in ;~be cleAr" .w:ith f:LI"Qhe.d ll>dckbottottl west line of lDfN ();.29 tOap.oirit·5b feet west of
@d .a.bQu~ .tA:n(~t. dtlep. And the:whole ex- .thew~st Jjpe ()f. Chesnut ~t·. i; '~~d Qne tter'of' lots
pepsethereof s.haIlbe (d~frayed by:an as~ss~~nt on~hesouth sid~Qf EJmst., from the west line tif
~pon;the owne.rs Jt,nd .QccupantsofhQ~.se.sa~d lot N9. 18,.in tqe Peck Tract, ,to,Cbesillit st. ';" and
lau~to.~e;beuefited:.thereby; andtheCity·.8urv:ey- the Olerk is'hereby directed :to".p'llblishnotice in
or, ,\lnder;:the. 4irectioD of :this :Board, :hav pursuarice:()fsection190 of the City Charter, t~at
ing made an esttmate of such expense, andrc... ~llper~9ns interested' in ~he..s~bjeQt ~atter of said
por:ted ;-the .~~m.e .:ftt$:2.180,whioh estiUl~te i$provement,~re required ,tQa,ttend ,the Common
W~$ and. is h~repy approv~d. ,The :s,umof $.2,130 QouUq~lQn T'ues~~y evening, the llthof Augu~t,
beingtbe .whole .amountofihe estimate 1~57, at h~lf,p'f\st 't o'c10ck, ~tthe .Comm()ll CO\lU"
afQresaid,shall be asse.ssed .'O:Psuch- o~ers ;:tnd cil.l;:lall, whehaUeglitio~Swi1Lbeheai'd.
occup~nts. And ~the,portion ,of i~aid .city which "Adopted by :tbe fonowi~g V9te :
s~id·CQmmonrOouncU ·deem .will be benefited :by 'Ayes~.f\.ld. Howe, Reynolds; Lacey, Hebard,
$aid ,improv~men.t is. described as follows: '''~On.e M;cDonald,Brorpley; Cooper, Schutte, Perry, CUD-
tier ,of lots Qn :the .east side of ,Mill nipgbam, Fish, Rice, .8~lye, Lutes~ ~utton, rr.
street, .from E~changePlace,to Mumford street, Parsons-16. '.
extQnd.i:ag .h~lfway to <W·ront,~treet; aIle Noe.s~None.
tier,of .lots,on~~4e we,&t, side. of ·Mill .s~l'ee.t, ~from PLANK WALKIN PLYMOUTH AV~NUE~
E~ohange :Place·to MUlIlford street; one ,tier ot .Uy AId: RlCe-:-Resolved, 'That the.City Survey-
Jots 'on the, west side of :llankalley ;and:Qn~'tier or ~~ubmitto tpis Board the expen8e of the follow ..
of lots on the south side of Excha,nge Place, !IfoIll ing- itnRrOvemept; .viz : ,the c~~structjon of a plank
the.~ast lipeQflot ,No. 25, in the lOOllcre ·.tract side waIk' 5 feet 4 inches wide, ODthe west side'of
tract to,State :stl'eet;" ;on which ,above de- Plymouth 'Avenue, from Glasgow st. to the north
scribed .,porti()n .()f .the city :the .said sum of lite of .rames.Andrew~' lot. " Ad9pte~~
$2;lBO, is hareby·Qrdered :tobeMSe$sed. Alld ~he Surveyor submItted such estimate.
N. :rf.,RQchester, P.).(unger,ap·d S. "B. Dewey, By Ald. Rice-Resolved, That the followingim-
~bree,Qf .tbeAssessQrs Qfsaid ,city,.notinte.16sted provemEfn,t~s e.xp~qient, viz : the~on.st~uction,()fa
$.a~y,ofthe.prp.perty so benefited, andnotof.kID phtnksidewalkon tb~westsiqe 9fPlill.l0utb.A.vep.-
to ,~~.per:B.Qn,so ill.ter.ested.., ~~.hereby designated lleJro'!l· ~las"o)v stto the riorthline' of James An •
and, direClt.ed-:·to,make:(lniAS5~ssmentu:pon ,aU .:tbe dr£tws" lot." , . ' , ' . .-' " '. ..",; , .,
own~s ~nd pcoupnnts.o.f~I~Jids ..and·;.bouse.s ,wjthi~ ····And·WhereaR, theCity Surveyor, under thedi~
tbe:po~tiQ-nol" p,~rt.()f .said .city .so·designated.of rection, of this Boar.d, has macfe,anes'iim'ate of the
the ,aidaIhQunt of.exp:eu$e,;ln:proportion,as,Ue&r.- wh()le expense 'tl~e~eof'.and repprt~~'~~e .same at
IYf~s ,.may~beitp!the,advantage wni;}h each~$b~all $170, whiCh. ¢s.~~mat~.i.sq~rebi approted• ." .,'
b~,.deemww ~~qui:re bytbe ,making .ofsaid bn~ Re~olved fU:rther,thatthe:-fo1Iowin~portlQn of
BrAveJll.~I)t; ,a.nd;,s.aid :Aesessors.are:h.ereQy,notitied S~~Acity is :de.~med·ben~fite~, :and'prop.er·to be
Wim,eettfgr:tllis Pu~pQ.seqn·Friday".tbe 7th.day.of ·~.~$~~s~d,fortp.ewl;lOle,e~pense thereof, VIZ: ~Io~e
Appst,'\18&7).at ten.lo.~cI00k:in,the;{orep.oou,.4t,.the tler.of lot~,on the w~st sIde of PIYD1outp..Ave~ue,
offl.ce of.lbe; uity, Clerk. . from Gl~sgo~$t .. tp"the north line of > J~ines An:".

Passed byJbe,.fo}lowing,yote: " ~f~·'f.:~' lQt: ;..ap~!the ({l~,"k ~~ h_er~~y lp.~rec~~d .,~?
.Ayes~.Ald. HQ~.e, .G.·:W. ,Par.sQus,Reynolds, pqph,sh n~tlce,1~l pursu~~ce,or .section 190 .oftl!~

~~cey,. lIepa:v4, ,,}1cDonald, .Bromley,:(Joop,er, City Ch,atter, that all 'pe~ons"interested iD~'4.e
Sehu~te.J.. P.erry"CtJ.nningham, Fish,']~ice,8elye, supject Ii13tt~r'of: said iniprov~ment are required
Lu~~,~v~tto;n, T.ParsolJ,s-1'7. toa.ttel;ld ·the C(j~mon CouDcil on- Tuesday'ev¢-

NQes~NQ;ne. ning, AUgu$tthe 11th, 1857,athalf~'Patl:t seve~
IBy.Al4.;.BeYDolA$~R~SQlve4, !Ebat aU proceed- o'clock, at ~ne Cptp.mon Cou~cilHall; when a,llega-

ingshad:by.th~slBo.~d, ..at.its·last. meeting, iure.. tionswillbe heard.. . . .
lation ·.to..CQD_stmcting.a:·aew.erin Elm ..st.,be re- ,,A:<lpptedibytp,eto~lowing vote: . .
scbuied,.. .Adopt~. . Ayes-Ald. Howe, G·W~ Parson,s, Rey~old:s, La~

" SEWER IN ELlLSTBEET. cey,He~ard, McDonald,Bromley,Cooper, Schutte,
'By Ald. Re:rnQlds~ ~.esolve;d, ,,:That: the ::Oity " Perry, Cunl1ing}laIIl, Fish, Rice, Selya" Lutes, Dut:-

Sllf:VeYQrsnPm.:iti:totblS :&ardthe exp.e:nseof the ton, 1 e.Pa~ons~17. " .
foUowiqg. UnPfOVeJJ1e~t":vi~.,: The .c.onst~ction of ..Naea--Ald •.LOOlpis~
~;:{!e.w~J.'.l;n ,Elm. st ..,dtom, the.we,st, lin.e. of :lot· No. ~OUTH .ST. PAULSTREET WIDENI.N.G.
29, in the Peck:Tr~t,ito~'the::centre ,?f Chesnut. st.;: , CITY SURVEYORS OFFCE, ,l'
thence in the centre of. Chesn.ut.,st ..to the present Aug-ust 4th, 185'7.'f
Chesnut st. sewer, ,said sewer to be of stone, two ·I.:would1.".e~p.ectf4nyreportt4at,Ib,a.ve co~:~err.ell
feet square, wIth semi:':eircular "brick bottom.- with t,he owner 0 f the land. to be ,taken for' 'the
Adopted. ' " .' -. . proposed widening of South St" 'Paul street, and

'.TJtJ.e:Snrveyor.submittedtSU.eh~,.timate. received his proposition for the sale ot the same,
!By, Ald. Reynolds-R~solved)'iT.llat,thefollow- w1J.ich I herewith submit. F. J.;M. CORNELL,", .

i~~ im~rovementisexped.ient, vi~. ~The cop.strllQ- . . City Surveyor.
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-F•.J.lI. CO~NELL, Eaq., CitY,Su:rveyqr, R~c~e~~ :pr~port;i~p, ~~Jl~Qrly~~w~y be,t~:~~~d.va~'ge
-te~~De;it ~i:r":J~I·tv.in sell ·'for·thtf,use··oftbe .6ity ilWhl~h 'each '.sh~ll' be·.~~~P1ed to .a~9.~~r~ by:tli~
tor the"····sole,and 661y purpose"of' Fideni~g ,Ule ~~kl~g 9f ~~l.dunp~oV~nleiit; an4 $l~ Ass,~~ors
1$~Ne'tin front; o'f nl~~~o!ur ~Mins~',~~ .fu~~~ ',of :~y '8tt~ .~et~by', n~t~~~ to ,me,et f~r ·~.is J).~p~se
14nd' 'as'Wi'$'dOmprl~edin' t~eo:rdlna~~eoft~e on' Ftfday, thEf 7th' day or A~gu~t, 1$.5'1.; at ~:LDe
~olbmon 'Counell; ,:p8s~ed J~~ ~~tb; :1~~7~,for t~e 'co,''lclo,kQk,in l~h{e'for~~(.l,on.a;t ~~e?m~~~r t~~ :c.ityWie:tetiing of Sott~li St.PauI'~reet, 'fC?r',the)pmo,f er. .
sevenlIutitlred "dollars, I removing for my Own 'Pa,ssed boYthe following VO.~~; .' •
u~s ,,:n;ld' :purp?s.~ ~ll ,plan~; titb:~er, ~.?aI;~S-,l~~- Ar~s~Ald.Hpwe, :<[G. yv., ~arso.JJ~~ LOOI,IllS,
De-r~ &c., no.w on"~a~d·pte~l~es; ~~~ fur~~~r r~ill Reynolds, Wheel~r, EaQey,:a:eoard, McJ)onald,
~~n8truct:~nd 1teeP'~:Pra p'l~jjk .~oad~~r ,~n lrontpf Bromley, Co6t;et~''~c~u,tte, ;P'erry, C$niD:gham,
my bridge, fronl tl1~westeHycurb 's~ones' of t~aId Fish, Rice,Sttl.:re, ,Lutes~ 'p~tt~n, rr. P*~ohs~
street to ,theeaste:rn e~d of my bridg~; and a good ·Noes-None.'· .
plank sid~w~lk'ft'om ~be nor~h.sid~ijf :sa~d'Qriage By Ald. Selye-~esolved,~htt~:all procee~ings
·to my north~line,.,andfroln ~he 'curbstones ~fdre~ hereafter bad by this ,Hoard 'in relaiion to oon-
said,to the west line of the said Btre~t as it is' ·to 'b¢ structing a stone sidewalk"on" the north side of
when duly walled and .filled'·up~·" \. .:.' '.":, Main Street Bridge, .are her~QY :r~scinded.--

Yours, very respectfully, Adppted.,' " ,:" '1'

Rochester, Aug.,J8~7. '·.S~ .P..ELy.·.By ·Ald. 8elye~R~solve~, ,Tha.t~be CityS~r-
By Ald. Howe":"'~esolved, T~at the ~b6ve pro.- veyor submit to' ~his: Boatdthe'e~p~nsanf' con",

position of :8. P. Ely is' hereby ·acc~pte'd.··' strncting a sidewalkonihen'Orthside~fand ex-
A'do~.tedby tbefollowing vote: ,:: tending' the whole lerigth of '¥~~I1Stre~tB~i~ge ;
Ayes- Ald. Howe, 'Loomis, .Reynolds, La~ey, said walk ~o,be made by c?nstrueti~g' st~ne arches

McDonald, Bromley, Cooper, 8chutt~~· Perry'Cun- Ul?6Ii'the p'iers of thebi'idge arid cbv~rihgt~es~me
ningham, Fish, Rice, Selye, Lutes-,·DuttoD,'.T. wIth fla~:stone~Adopted. . , ,'_ '.
Parsons-16. '" The :Stifveyor'stip:trii,tt~d E;~ch_es.tim~~eat~ix

;N()es~None. thousand dollars. .., ' .. ' ..\.' "
By Ald. 'Howe-Resolved; That thaCommon

Council of the city of' 'Rochester ,4ereby ordain STON]1] W.ALKQN TI.lE NO~ SID~ 0:rr :MAIN
and determine that South St. PauI'street ~ball be BRIDGE.
~dened on the west sidethereQ~, between Ely and ,lJY Ald. Sely.e-~:Resqlved, Th,~tthe foUolVing
Court streets. . .'. ." iQ1~rov~mentis 'exp~di~nt~ n~mely': " ' . I

Resolved;,.Tbatthe.following-descrIbedteITltory, 'The 'coristruction"o!''' a st6liesidewalk on the
viz: "All the land 'included within a line'be~inning north side of, and extenditIgth~- :#:hcHe"~e~gt~ 'of
at a point in the westline of St. Paul street, where :Main ~treet:bridge ; said walk to be'made by'con-
the west line of~aid 8.tleet; if continued fro~ S~;Qting':stone ~Qh~~ 'fip?n'f1;\epiers'Q~t~~)i~i4~e,
Main street, would intersect t~e south line of the ~rid' c-9~~rm~tth;e .s,ame::Wfthrflagston~.
wall on the north' side of the tow path of the oI~ Apd'Wp'~reas,,1'he: C~tr~~rveyor, un~er t~~
aqueduct, and" running tbencesolltherly; ,in' a dir~cti6h of' this, ~Q~rdt::'has iila.<l~ "an,e~t~In~te ~f
strai~ht .line to th~ north-west corn~r 'of t~e~~ea the.WhQle e~pense' th~~eof, ~d reported Jhe' ~anie
warehouse of S. P.'·Ely; thence s'outherlY'-a16ng 3t'$6~2QO, WliiQh''esti¢ate :is,ne~eby ·~ppr?yeq.,.,
the top. of. tha 'Wall of said warepbuse' 8ttld of'the -' n;_e,~Q!ve'd'fur'tli.e~; '+h.4~ .~Jie rQll~~i~kp(#~#onqf
tow 'path of 'the Eri~ canal,'untiI it' iIitersectsthe ~ald!plt· js,d~~;rii~d b~b~ti.~~;d, 1~;~Cl.~r?p ~,r!\to'::ke:~~..
west line of St. Paul ~'treet, as originally laid 0iit'i sassed' ~r 'three i~ou~ana ff61IaiLs of sUch exp~nse,
then(fe 'southerly along to original' ~ine' of guia tiati1~I:fi i..: .' " .: I .. Co'" ,:" ,', .;. " • '" "

street to Court,street;· th~nce"Iiortl!erly, f<rllowing ';4'~ne tier 9£ lqts,(~.nd ,all;t~~.l.4ndorr~al ..e~tate
th~}':lin~OJ ·t~e:present oc~upatiQn to tpepln~e:?f inclliditig:the ..~ea :Qf'lhe Ge.Q~s.ee:JUyer 'n,6til,ai~
b.eginllID~/'·~$ !bereby deem~~ -necessary for sald ont into 'lots: fi'oftti'ng- ;bhsltti'd'p~qp~s~~~ ,iIi1pr~-y~-:
improvement, arid the wholearru)Uht of-such.dam- ment, and e:Atending back' to· the'depth :<)l".f~rty
itges; and all: the coSts ahd' charg.es of the Comm'on fee~)IQP. t~e J?.Q~~h side of,Bq,ffa~o:ap.dM,:~n.st~e'ets,
Council in the proceedIngs shall'b(rassessed'~l?on fto:in.lthe' east' hne 6.f.Frorit street: toa PQllit226 feet
the owners and occupant~ of-houses and: lands' to dista:titeas.t~rly therefrom.'" .' .. 1. . , .. :,'

bel>enefited - thereby; and whereas 1the damages :"And 'th'e:Clerk is llE~t~by dire~ted to publis)lno-
which' the"Common Council haf:' agreed to pay to tjc,e inp'Q.r~uanc.e of section l~O o.f.the ~.ity·char-
theowni'ir of the-land" fo'be taken for the above ter,t~*-~all1>etBollsint~tl!gtedih,~b,e .511bJectlI!~t.-
named improvement, amounts to '$700, .'nnd the ter of' ~aid, improve~ent; ate, requI,red,to attel1d:tqe
c~st~ and ~har~es' of t.heB()ommonCommon. Couil~ C<?~~dnC.~tincir():tlTu·esda1 eve~~i:lg, ~p.gl?-·¥tt~!e
cIl InSRId' vroceedulgs amount to $25. Now, 11~.~-;· 1857, I~a;t'~a'Jt~p~~t ",),,~yen 'o'cl~Qk, }l-~' :1lie
therefore $725 bei~g the whole nmo:u~t of.s~ch CQttullonCQtlncd ,~al1,when aneg,atl~ns W~ be
damages, costs, B,ndcharges, shall be assessed on .he~rd~· .,;, ~.. ., ... , .
such own~rs and occupants; and the portion of A~op~ed by thefolJovving vo~e: ",',
said ci~ which said Common Council deem will AY'es:'-AI~. Ilowe~ ;~.eY~,olds, ,Wpeeler, jta,Qer,
·be benefited by said improvement is discribed as Hebar'd, ··McDonald, Brom,ley, Coope.rSchutte;
follows: ,'~One tier. of lots on eac;h sid.e of South :J:>~rry,OunI;lingham, ~i&h, Ri~e,$e~y,e;iL~,tes; :p;ut-
St. Paul st~eet, f~o'm)\Iain ~treet to' Court street;" tOh":"16. '.' ... . "
the said sum of seven hundred and twenty- ;;·Noes~A.ld.,..'a (}.1V ..:Par~,o~s,'T.,~a.rS()~s:-2.on which abovedescr'ioed' portion of the city
five doUars is bel;ebY· ordere,d to be asses~ed; ..~F;Ii~ISB;ljlD.BUSINEe.S.
and' Ftancis-Dana,P. C. Veile, . and N~ S. Ald. Perry- called up the foUowing: , .
Yeeder;" t:Qree of the ~ssess~rsof said city Resolved, That his H:on. the Mayor be' and ,IS
not,interestedin any of the propertyso.benefitted her~by anthoti~edto subscribe for ~eventy.five
~~d nQt of kin. to~ny person so: iiltetested~ ,are copies of the City pireeto.ry, to be pubbs!J.ed by D.
A)erebydesi~nated ahd directed to mak.eanass~~s M• .Dewey', upo~ the' t~ml8 offered by hIm.
ment upon all the owners and occupantsoT lands Ald. Selye moved 8ff an amendment that, fifty
and houses Within the portion or part' .of said city dollars be appropriated; for the purchase' of ~S
so designated, of the said amount of expense; in manr :pir~cto:ries a~ t~at amount wiJI bur.
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Lost as follows:
'Ayes-Ald~,Loomis, :McDonald,~~omley, Sc1l.utte,

Fish, Rice; Selye, Lutes-8. ..','
Noes-Ald. Q.W.Pa.rsons,H()we, Reynolds,

Wheeler,L,~cey, Hebard, Cooper, Perry, Cunning-'
hanl '.T.Parsons--10.--' .. . . '.' .'

Afd. 'Reynolds moved that et seventv·five" be
stricken out of the ~esolution and "fifty" ins~rted.

A~opted as follows: ' . "
A.yes'-Ald.Howe~G. W. Parsons, Reynolds,

WlieeI,er, Lacey, Hebard, McDonald, Cooper, Per-
. ryCunningham,'Rice ..Lutes-12.

koes-Ald. Loomis, Bromley , Schutte,. Fish,
Selye, T. ~arsons-6.

As thus amended 'adopted.
MISOELLANEOUS.
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By Ald •. Perry-Re,solved, That the lTreasure~
pay Kauffman & ..Bissell ,five hundred dollars in
full fOf their ,claim und~r· their c.ontractwith this
city, for engineering Main Stre~tBridge, pr()vided
they give a re~eiptJn full for ~ll. claims against the
city of Rochester under said contract, and oharge
Mai~ Street Bridge Fund; when'there is money i~
the Treasury properly applicable thereto.

Adopte~ by t~e following .'-vote: Ayes-Ald.
Howe, G. W. P~rso 1s, LoomIS, Reynolds,Wheel-
er, Lacey,Hebard,. McD.onald, ,Bromlev, Cooper,
Perry, Cunningh~m,Fisb, Rice, Selya» Lutes -16.

Noes-Ald. Schutte and T. Parsons.
By. Ald. Selye-Resolved" ..That the Treasurer

pay A. Aldri~ge ,ei~hty dOllars in full for grading
Brisbane street, and one hundred dollars in fun
for grading Varnum street, when ther-eare funds
for that purpose. . ,

Adopted-All ayes. .
By: .Ald. Selye- Resolved, That. the Treasurer

~av John Stroup & Co., seven hundred and eleven
(loHars in full for the improvement of South St.
Paul. street» when there are funds in the Treesury
for that purpose.

Adopted-All ayes.
By AId .. Selye~Resolved. That the Treasurer

pay George Crouch seventy 'dollars in full for. the
improvement of Wadsworth' street, when there
ar~ funds for that purpose.

Adqpted-All ayes.
By Ald. fr. Parsons-Resolved, That the Trea,..

surer pay Curtis, Butts & Co., the sum of $241,75;
and charge the same to Contingent Fund to apply
on their contraet for publishing and printing rega.l
and other notices as per contract.

Adopted-All ayes.
By Ald. T. Parsons-Resolved, That the Market

Committee are hereby authorized ,to repair the
floor in Centre market, over the premises occupied
by Chas. French.. Adopted.

By Ald. T. Parsons-Resolved, 'l'hathis Honor
the Mayor execute ,to Charles Frennh a lease of the
premises' occupied by him in Centre Market,
for the sum of one hundred' and. twenty ..five dol-
lars, from the 'first of July last, for one year pay-
able quarterlyin advance. Adoptedo

By Ald. T. Parsons-Resolved, rrhat the Trea-
surer pay L•.W. Brandt one hundred and eleven
dollars for publishing the proceedings of thig
Board pursuant to contract made with him, and
charge Contingent fund.

Adopted-All ayes.
By Ald. Wheeler-Resolved, That Fish street

be changed to the name of Centre street, agreeabl!
to the prayer of a petitibn presented to this board
by the owners and occupants of property on said
street, and the clerk is hereby directed .to entet
the same in the Street Register. Laid upon the
tabl,,: .

Adjourned. C. N. SIMMONS,
Clerk.

Present-1'he Ma.yor, Ald. Howe, LooQiis,
Reynolds, Wheeler, Lacey, McDonald, Bromley~
Cooper, Schutte,. Perry, Cnnningham, Fish, ·8e118.,
Lutes, T. Parsons. ,.'. ,:

Absent.-;;.Ald. Edgerton, G. W. Parsons, Hebard,
Rice, Dutton. . ,

The minutes of the previous meeting were a,p.
proved. '

By Ald. G. W. Parsons-Resolved, That the
Treasurer pay W 3A'staff & Fenner five hundred
and &ixty dollars ($560) on their contract for build-
ing EnJrinehouse on south St. Paul street, and
charge Fire Deyartment Fun,d.

Adopted-AI. ay-es.
By Ald. Reynolds-Reeolved, That the Treasu-

rer pay to J1.rvis Lord two hundred dollars on his
contract for the construction of the Seventh ward
out let sewer, and charge that fund.

Adopted-...All a,y:es.. ,
By Ald. Reynolds-Resolve.d, That the Trea-

surer pay to A. Karnes five hundred dollars on
the order of M. WillIams, to apply on the contract
of said Williams for constructing Prince street
se~er, when there are funds in the Treasury appli-
cable to that purpose. '

Adopted-All ayes. ,
BrAId. Schutte-Resolved, That Wm. Robin-

son is hereby griuted leave to erect a wood build-
ing on his lot on High Park; said building is to
be built linder the direction of the Chief Engineer
of the fix;eDepartment. A<1opted.

By Ald. Perry-Resolved, That the Treasurer
pay to D. R. Barton the sum of tour hundred. and,
fifty-one dollars and seventy cents, ~he amount ot
his bill of items furnished in the construction of
Main st. Bridge, as ordered byG. S~ Copeland,and
charge Main st. Bridge Fund, when there is mon-
ey in said fund _properly applicable thereto, on ac-
count ,of C. B. Coleman, under his contract for the
construction of said bridge.

Adopted-All ayes.
Ald. Perry, as Chairman of the :Bridge Commit ..

tee, having received the following from the City
Attorney and Law Committee, submitted the
~ame:

TO'the Bridge Committee of the city of Roches-
ter : The' undersigned report that they have ex-
amined the claim of Kauffman & Bissell as engi-
neers and 8uperintendentsof Main street Bridge;
that they find that a contract was made by the city
of Rochester wi;th tne said Kauffman &; Bissell, by

• which the city promised to- pay them for such
services, $1500•.. This contract was made in July,
1855, and in March, 1857, the city discharged them
from such eml-]oyment.

Your commIttee can find no legal defence tf> the
claim of the said Kauffman & Bissell for their
damages, by reason of such discharg;e and br~ach
of contract.. They ha.ve been paid $1000, and the
balance clairn;ec;lis $500.

July 27, 18~7_.

----
ID Common ConncU-Aa8ust 1~, 1837.

nBGULA.B. MEI! rING.

J. L. ANGLE, Oity Att'y,
CHAUNCY PERRY,
HEMAN LOOMIS,
A.G. WHEELER,,'
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PETITIONS ANn AOCOUNTS.

By Ald.-Howe-:-Pe~ition to, chan~e ,tbename of
North Sophia street; referred to the Street Cpm-
mittee., .,'

By,Ald. neynolds. - ~ccotint .of J. ,B. St!lson;
referred to the OontIngent Expense Commltteee!
Remonstrance against sewer in East Avenue; re-
terred to the Sewer Committee.. ,Communication
from C. Anstina:nd 'others; 'referred to the Street
Oo-mmittee.

.By,Ald.-Wheeler ....,.A~countsor Gas 00.; ,refer.
red -to,the Lamp Commlttee. '

,]~yA.ld" Schutte-Pet,l'tion of J. Rebholz and of
C. H. Stum,p; referred to the Com,mittee on Wood
Buildings., Oommunication from the Chief Engin-

, ear; tal:)le..
By Ald. ,pooper-Remonstrance ~,gainst Spring'

street sewer; table. Account of McAnulty &
McDonald: referred to the PoorCommitree. CITYSURVEY(lR'sOFFICE, t

By Ald. Reynolds- Account of H. Youn!\'; re - August 11, 1857. f
ferred to the Contingent Expense Committee.' 'Estimated expense of widening Meigs Sfreet onBy Ald. T. Parsons-Accounts ofW. G..Stewart; E .A '
H. E. Goodwin and Sherlock & Connolly; referred h~ east side, from William . rnold s Jot to Mon-
to the Fire Department Committ~e. Petttion of roe fitreet: .
Engine Co. NO.1; reterre t to the l"ire Department ~~e~~~:~1 b~~l;~fo"g::i,a~~';,80';;· ;;~ii s,;;v;;: :$l,gggCommittee. Account of H. E,Guodwin, S. Moses,
A. W. Fanning,A. Strong & Co., Wm. He..{eman $1~200
and.E. Story; referred to the Contjngent Expense F. J. M. CORNEL~ City Surveyor.
Committee. , By Ald. Howe-Resolved, That the following

I~Y Ald. Selye-,Accountsof D. Wagner, A. Al- improvement is expedient, viz: Widening Meigs
dridge, Nelson Fullam, Geo. Orouch, R. R ..Harris, street on the east sIde ther~of~by adding to the
F. Hullard a.nd Peter Springstead; referred to same the following described territory:
the Street Committee. Beginning on the east line of Meigs street, at

the south west corner of land owned and subdivi-
ORDINANCES. dtd by William E. Arnold, and at a point stKty-

YORK STREET EXTENSIO~. two feet easterly from the present west line of saId
Meigs street", and running thence southerly in a'By Ald. Howe-Resolved, That the City Snrve}"or dIrect line to a point in th.e north line of Monroe

snbmit to this Board the estimated expense of the street sixty-tw J feet westerly at right anll'les from
following Improvement, viz: 'The extension of the present west line of Meilt

s
street; thence

Y<irk street, from the south line of Buffalo street northwesterly along the north line of Monroe
to College Square. Said street to be extended in street to the present east line of Meigs street;
conformity to the original desi!\,nation of the same thence northerly alonjt the present east line of
ou the Map of the SiJ)teyand Field Tract. Adopt- Meijts street to a point in range with the south
ed. • line of said land of William E. Arnold; thence

The Su'veyor submitted such estimate as fol- easterly along said line about twelve and a half
lows: ' , feet to the place of, beginning.

,Ortt SURVEYORSOFFICE;I .And whereas The CIty Surveyor, under the di.
. . August 11, 1857. f rection of this Board, bas made an estimate of the

Estimated expenses of opening York street, whole expenoo th.reo~ and reported the same at
from Buffalo street to College Square: $1;200, which estimate is herelly approved.
Co~t of territory (nominal) $ 5 Resolved, furth,er, That the followlngpostioll of
Ex~enaeBof OmnmiBBiouerB,BBessor.Wl<1l!urveyors.95 said city IS deemed bene.fitted, and proper to be

t100 assessed for the whole expense thereo~ nam'ely:
F. J. M. CORNELL, -Oity SurveYor. " AU the land to the depth of 132 feet on eaobside

By Ald •. Howe -Resolved, That' the following of Meigs street, from .East Avenue to Monroe
improveme, nt is expedient" n,amely: The extension, street." And the)Clerk is .hereby directed to pub-

lish notice in pursuance of section 1900£ the Cityof York street, from the South line of Buffalo st1'OOt Charter, that aU petsonsinterested in the snbjectto Colleg-e Square; said street to be extended in f ·d· . . d to d
conformity to the original designation of the same matter 0 sal, :lmprovement, are reqmre atten
on the map of the Sibley and Field Tract. the Oommon Council on Tuesday evening, August

And Whereas, The City Surveyor, under the·di- 25, 1857,athalf-p.astseven o'clock,at the COJ;Dmon
re~tion of this Board, has made an estimate of the Council Hall, when allegations will be heard.

. Adonted by the foIlowiIlg_ vote: Ayes-Ald.whole expense thereof, and reported the same 'at Howe; Loomis Reynolds, Wheeler, Lacey, Mc-
$100, which estimate is hereby approved. , I!onald, Bromley", Coo,per, SOh,utte, Perry, Cun ...

:Resolvedfnrther, That the following portion of ningham, Selye, Lutes, T. Parsons-1~1. ,said city.is deemedberiefited, and proper to beas-- Nc N
sessed for the whole expense thereo~ namely.:, oes- one.

"One tier of lots on each side of York street, A.SHLAND STREET EXTENSION.
from Buffalo strpet to the southern termination of By Ald. Howe-ReSOlved, That the City- Sur-
York street;" and the Clerk is hereby directed veyor submit to this Board the estimated expbnse
to publish notice in pursuance of section 1lJO of the of the foll0 will g improvement, viz.: Extending
'City Charter,tbat all persons interested in the' Ashland street from the south line of the Munger
subject matter of said improvement, are required Tract to Cyprns street. .Adopted.
to attend the Common Council on Tuesday even - The Surveyor submits sucli estimate as follows:19

In~) Au~. the ,25th, 1857, at balf~past seven o'clOCk}
at the Common Oouncil HaU, when allegations wiJbe heard. .

.Adopted, by the,followin~ vote:
Ayes-AId. Howe, LoomIS, Reynolds, Wheeler,

~acey, M~Donald, Bromley, Cooper, ~chntte, Per-
ry, CunnIngham, Selye, .Lutes,'T. Parsons--14.

Noes-None.
WIDENING MEIGS STREET.

By Ald. Howe-Resolved, That the City Survey-
or submit to this Board the ex::>enseof the follow-
ing improvement,' viz: widenlugMeigsstreet on
the east side thereof, by appropriatini twelve and
~ half feet in width from the south line of land
owned and subdivided by William E. Arnold, to
the north hne of Monroe street. Adopted.

The Surveyor submitted snch estimate as fol-lows:
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CITY SURV.EYOR'S OFFIOE,} premises, and report to this Board upon what con-

August 4, 1857. cHtions the same can be purchased.
Estimated expense of extending Ashland street ~,ssed bv the following vote :

from the south. line ot the Munger Tract .to Cy- Ayes-;-Ald. Howe, .Loomis, Reynolds, Wheeler,
press street: Lacey, M~Donald, :Bromley • Cooper, Schutte, Per-
Cost of.lapd. to be &PProrriawd $70ll ry, Cunnmgham, Selye, Lutes; T. Parsons-14.
Expenses of Comm'Esionerss Assessors and Survtyor •• 103 Noes-None.

GRADING LITCHFIELD STREET~

By Ald. Selye-Resolved, That the City Survey-
or submit to this Board the expense of the follow-
in~ improvement, viz.:-Grading Litchfield street,
.from East Maple street to Allen street,. and con:-
structihg nrotectiori walls on both sides of said
street, from the .New York Central Railroad to
such lenf!;th 8S shall be necessary to support .~he
embankment and constructing railing on said
Wtl.lls. Adopted.

The Surveyor submitted such estimate.
13y Ald. Selye-Resolved, That the following

improvement is eXI>edient, Vtz. :-Grading- Litch
field st. from East Maple st. to Allen st., and con-
structinf! protection· walls on both sides of said
street, from the New York Central Railroad to
such length as sha.ll be ;necessary to support the
embankment, and constructing a railing on ·said·
walls.And Whereas, The City Surveyor, undert'Be di-
rection 0f this Board, has made an estimate of the
whole expense thereof, and reported the same at
$500, which estimate is hereby approved. •.

Resolved further, That the following portion of
said city is deemed benefited, and propRf to be
asses':i\ed for the whole expense thereot, viz.:-
., One tier of lots (and all the land to the depth of
one tier of lots, including the New York Central
Railroad) on each side of Litchfield st., from Ea.st
Maple st. to Allen st.;" and the Clerk is hereby
directed to publIsh notice in pursuance of section
190 of the City Charter, that all.persons interested
in the subject matter of said improvelpent, are re-
quired to attend the Common Council on 'ruesday
evening, Au~ust the 25th, 1857, at half-past seven
o'clock, at~be Common Council Hall, when alle-
gations will, be heard. .

Adopted by the tol1owin~ vote:
Ayes-Ald. Howe, Loomis, Reynold~. Wheeler,

Lacey, :McDoualj, Bromley, Cooper, Schutte, Per·
ry, Cunningham, Fish, Selye~ Lutes, T. Par80ns
-150 . .

Noes-None.
SEWER IN SPRING ST-BEE'!. -

.On motion of AIde Reynolds, the Board 'proceed-
ed-to hear allegations in relation to constructing a
sewer in Spring st ~from Spring alley to the centre
of Fitzhugh st" ann from the centre of Spring st.
in Fitzbugh, to a point 210 feet south of the south
line of Spring st.

No persona ppeari~g to appeal, Ald. Reynolds
submitted the fol1oWln~.:

An ordinance to construct a sewer in Spring st.,
from Spring alley to Fitzhugh st., thence in Fitz·
hughst. to a pOInt 210 feet south of 'Spring st •.

Whereas, three fourths of the Aldermen have
concurred in voting the following- improvement to
be expedient, and notice has peen published and
allegations heard fiS provided by law: the Com-
mon Council of the City of Rochester do ordain
and determine as ·follows: a sewer shall be con-
structed in 8pJoing st" from Spring alley to ,the
centre of Fitzbu$lh st., and from the centre of
of Spring st. in Fitzhugh st. to a paint 210 fee~'
south of the south line of Spring st. ; ,and the who~~
expense thereof shall be defrayed by an assessIJlent
up0P.. the owners and occupants, of houses and lands

$800
F. J. M.•CORNELL, City Surveyor.

By Ald. Howe-Re~olved, That the following-
improvement is expedient, namely: extending-
Ashland street, from the south line ofthe·Mun~er
Tract to Cypress street;- and that the following de-
scribed territory is necessary to be appropriated
for sa~d improvement, viz:

Beginning on the south line of the :Mun~~r
Tract,where the west line of Ashland street inter-
sects the same, and Iunning thence soutllerly on a
line in continuation of the present west line Qf
Ashland street to Cypress street; thence ea.sterly
along the north line of Cypress street, 33 feet;
thence northerly in a d rect line to the present east
line of Ashland street, at' the south line of the
Munger Tract; thence westerly along the south
line of the }Iunger Tra~t, 33 feet to the place of
beginning.

And Whereas, The City Surveyor, under the
direction of this Board. has made the estimate of
the whole expenses thel'eot~ and reported the same
at eight hundred dollars, wniQh estimate is hereb '{
approved.

Resolved further,. That the following portionba
said ciiy is deemed benefited, arid proper to of
assessea for the whole expense thereot~ namely:

"All the land to the depth of 100 feet on each
side of Ashland street, from the north line of the
:Mun~er Tract to Cypress street; also 100 feet in
width on the south 8ide of Cypress street,'on each
side of said street, from where the lines of said
Ashland street if continued, would intersect the
$onth line of Cypress strtet·;" and the .Clerk is
hereby directed "top.'ublish notice in pursuance of
section 190 of the Oity'Charter, that' all persons
interested in the subject matter of said improve-
ment, are required to attend the Common Council
on Tuesday evening, Angust 25, 1857,' at half-past
seven o'clock. at the Common Council Han, when
allegations will be heard.

Adopted by the following vote:
Ayes-Ald. Howe, Loomis, Reynolds, ,Wheeler,

Lacey, McDonald, Broomley, Cooper. Schutte,
Perry, Cunningham, Selye, Lutes, T. Parsons~
14. .

Noes-None.
WIDENING S'tATE ST. AT THE DEEP HOLLOW.

On motion 0f Ald. ·Selye, the Board proceeded
to-hear allegations in relation to widenin~ State st.
at the' Deep Hollow. No person appearing .to ap-
peal,

Ald. Selfe submitted the following: An ordi ..
nan" to Widen State st. at the Deep Hollow.

Whereas, Three-fourths of the Aldermen have
concurred in voting the following improvement to
be expedient, and/notice bas been published and
allegations heard as provided by law:' The Com-
mon Council of the city of Rochester" do ordain
and determine that Sta~ st., at the Deep Hollow,
shall be widened. - .

Resolved,. That a strip of land thirty feet wide,
on each side of.State at" bounded north and south
by the top of the banks of Deep Hollow, is deem-
ed necessary for said improvement.

Jtesolved, 'l'b;at the City Surveyor is hereby tln-
tbori1led to ne~otiate with tb,.e own~rs of said



to be benefited ~bereby; and the Oity Surveyor nn-
der the direction of this Board, ha"Vin~made an es-
timate of snchexpense, and reported the same at
one thousand six hundred and seventy·· dollars,

. which estimate was ~nd is hereby approved.' The
~um of one thousand six hnndred. and seventy dol-
lars, beinJ:l'the whole amount of the estimate afore-
said, shall be llssess€d on such owners and 0 ~cu .
pants. And the pOl tion of· said city'·' hicb. said
Common Council. deem will be benefited by said
provement is described as follows :

,"One'tier of lots' on each side of Spring st., from
Spring alley to ·Fitzhngh st. ; one tier of lots on
each side ofFitzhngh st., from the Erie canal to.
Tronp st.; one tie.,.of lots on the east side of So-
phia st. fiom the Erie canal to a point opposite the
south line of the Jot owned arid occupied by Amon
Bronson; one tier of lots on the west side uf So-
phia st., from Spring' st. to the south .line of tbe lot
on which Amon Bronson resides;" on which above
described portion.of the city, tbe said sum of une
ihousand six hundred and seventy dollars is here-
by ordered to be assessed. And Platt C. Viele,
Francis Dana and N. S •. Veeder, three of th~ as-
sessors of said city, not interested in any of the
property so benefited, and' not of, kin to any per
son so intereRted, are hereby desi~nated and di-
rected to make an a8S ssment upon all the owners
and occupants of lands and honse~ within the por ...
tion or part of said city so designated" of the said
umoun of expense, in proportion, as nearly as
may be. to the advantage' which each shall be
deemed'to acqUIre by the making of said imrrove-
ment; and saul Asseasors are hereby notified to
meet for this purpose. on Friday, the 14th day of
Aug'ust, 1857~at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at the
{)fficeot theuity Clerk.

Passed by the' following vote:
Ayes-Ald. Howe, Loomis, Reynold~, Wheeler,

Lacey, Mcuonald, Bromley, Schutte, Perry, Cuu-
,ningbam, Fish. Selye, Lutes. .

Noes-Ald. Cooper, T. Parsons-2.
SEWER IN' ELM STREET.,

On motion of Ald.· McDonald the Board Pfoceed-
ed to hear allvations in relation to tbeeonstrl\ction
of a. sewer in Elm st., frd\n the west line of lot No.
'29; in the Peck Tract, to the centre of Chestnut st.;
thence in Chestnut st. to the present Chestnut st.
sewer.

After bearingsllch allegoaticns from aU the per-
~on8 appearing, Ald., McDonald. 'submitted the fol-
10wiriJr: "

An ordinance to construct a sewer in Elm street, .
from the west line of lot No. 29 in the Peck Tract
to the centre of Chestnut street·; thence in Chest-
Dut street to the present Chestnut sewer.

Whereas, three fourths of the ,A.ldermen have
concurre~ in voting the following improvement
to be expedient, and notice bas been published
and allegations heard as pr9vlded by law,. the
Common Council of the city of Rocheste~ do or-
dain ~J;lddetermine as fo.llows :

A sewer shall be constructed in Elm strtlet, from
the west Une of lot No. 29, in the Peck Tract, to
the centr.e of Chestnut street; thence in the cen ...
tre of Chestnut street to' the present. Chestnut
street sewer, said sewer to ,b~ of stone, two feet
square, with serri-circular brick bottom; and the
whole expense thereof shall be defrayed by an as·
sessment upon the owners and occupants of houses
and lands to be benefited therebJ, and the Oity
'Surveyor, under the direction of thIS Board, hav-
i'Qg made an estimate of such expense, and r~port·
.ed the same at fh:e hundred and thirty dollars,
whieh estimate was' and is hereby approved. The
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sum of five hundred and thirty dollars, being the
whole amount of the estimate aforesaifl, shall·be
assessed on such owners and occupants; and the
portion of said city which said Common Council
deem will be benefited by' said improvement is
discribedas follows: "One tier of lots on the
north side of HIm st., from the west line of lot :No.
·29 to a point 50 feet west of the west line of Chest
.nut st. ; and one tier of lots on the south side of
Elm st., from the west line of lot No. 18 hi' the
Peck Tract, to Cpesnut st.·71 on which above des-
cribed portion of the city five hundred .and thirty
dollars is hereby ordered to be assessed; and
PIstt C. Veile, N. S. Veeder, and ,:Wrancis
Dana, three of the Assessors of· said . citv
.not interested in any of the propertlso benefited
and not of kin to any person so Interested, are
nereby designated aQd directed to make an assess·
ment upon all the o.wners and occnpants of lands
and houses witllin the portion or part of said city
so designated, of the said amount-of expense, in
propol'tion, as nearly as may be, to the advantf;lge
which each shall be deemed to acquire by th e
making of said improvement; and said Assesors
are hereby notified to meet for this p1;lrpose
on lfriday, the 14th day of August, 1857, at nine
0'cloolt in the' forenoon, at the 'office of the City
Clerk. '

Passed by the following vote ~
Aycs-Ald. Howe, Loomis, Reynolds, Wheeler,

Lacey, McDonald, Bromley, Cooper, Schutte, Per-
ry, Cunnin~ham, Selye, Lutes, T. Parsons-14.

Noes-None.
I:MPROVEl\!E~T OF BUFFALO STREET AND THE

OHILI ..ROAD.

By Ald. Selye-Resoived,That the. City Sur-
veyor submit to this Board the expense of im-
proving BufflJ.lostreet, from the Erie Canal to the
western boundary line of the city, by settin~ a
Medina curb stone on each ~ide, fourteen feet from
the lines of the street, paving with cobble stone

. ten feet wide on each side, and McAdamizing the
centre eighteen feet;' and i~ the improvement in
Itke. manner of the Chili road, so called, from its
eastern termination to the western city line boun-
dary. Adopted. . '

The Surveyor submitted such eetimate.
By Ald. Selye-Resolved, That the follolling

improvement is expedient, namely; .The improve-
ment, of Buffalo street, from the Erie Oanal to the
western boundary line of the city as follows, viz:
by setting a MedIna curJ>stone on each side four ...
teen feet from the lines of the street, pavinA' with
cobble stone ten feet wide on each. side, and Me-
Adamizing the centre eighteen feet wide; a~o the
improveplent in·a similar manner of the Chili
road, se called, from its eastern termination to the
western bO'Q.ndaryline of the city.

An'd whereas, the City Surveyor, under the di ....
rection of this JBoard, has made an estimate of the
whole expense thereof, and reported the same at
$17,790, which estimate is hereby approved.

Re~olved farther, That the following porti.on of
said city is dee~edbenefited, and l?roJ>erto be
assessed for the whole expense thereof, VIZ.: "One
tier ot lots on each eide of Buffalo street, from the
Erie Canal to the western boundary line of the
.city; and one tier of lots on each side of the Chi-
li road from its eastern termination to the
western boundary line of the city;" and the
Clerk is hereby directed to publish notice in
pursuance 0 f section 190 of the Oity Charter, that
all persons interested in the subject matter of said
improvement,are required to a~te~d the Common

,



,C~unci~.on f~e~da.y; evanipg, the ~PtlJ. of Aug.ust,
1~5:'T, at h~lf ,pa,$;tr o~clpck, ;at-the ,OQD.1nlonCoun.
Cll. ',R.....all..":W. h...,~." t~neg. at.lO. .n. ~ .. w.' ..... :U...1.be heard. '. .~dQpt~d cby;;tP~ fol~owil;Ji .vQte,£ . '

Ayes~.Al~.,How~,_ L,oomIs', ~ey~olds, Wheeler,
Lacee;' ~~9nald,~I"0:~ler, .QoQP·eJ":l Scputte,Per-
'!i5..:o.~~lngb~, Fl,sb,Sel:Y~,·~~~s,_ ~·r~ar~ons

N~es;~~:ne.
• ·SEWER,IN, :sTATB STREET.

On mo~ionof A.ld. Reynolds the BOMd' proceed-
.ed 16 hear allegstions in relation to·the construe
tion of ft sewer in8~ate st!eet, tr~m a ,point, {arty
feet north of the 'north hne ,of FISh street to the
seJVer 'in, Platt street.

No. pers,onappea~i!1g to' appeal Ald. Reynolds
submItted· the followIng ,: . .

An ordinance to construct'a sewer, inState street
from a ,point forty feet north·from the north lin~
of Fish street to the Platt street· sewer.

Whereas, 'three:.fourtbsof :the Aldermen have
concurred In voting the'following improvem'ent to
be e.XEedient, and notice. has been published and
aHe~a~lOns heard'.as'pronded hy law, the Common
Counell or-the 'CIty of Rochester do ,ordain and
determine 'as follows: '

.~ sewer shall be constructed in State st., from'a
pOInt 40 feet north from the north line of Fish st.
to the sewer in pratt st.; the sewer to be2 feet
square of ·stone, and 9 feet deep. And the whole
expense thereof shaH be defrayed. by ail assessment
upon the owners and Gccnpantsof houses and
lands t.o,be benefited thereby; and, the City Sur-
veyor, ~nder the «lirection ,of this Board, having
made an estimate of such ex:pense, a~d reported
the same &.t one thousand and 'three hundred dol-
a-rs,whieh estimate was' and is hereby ,approved.
The 8um of one thousand and threelhundred dol-
lars, being the whole ,amount of :the estimate
aforesaid, shall 'be, .assessed on ~suc.h 'owners
and occupants. And the 'portion of said city
whieh said ,Common Council deem will be bene-
fitedby said improvement is described 'as fol-'
lows: " . ". "

"One :tier of lots on each .side of State st., from
a point fOl"ty"feeet north;():f the north-line ot Fish
street to Platt street;" .on which above described
pOJ;tlonofthe chI, the said· :sum of one, thousand
,and three hundrea dollars IS :hereby ordered.to be
assessed. 'And W ~Hegeman,'S. B. Dewey,'and Or-
rinHarri8~ '-three of tlie Assessors· of said 'city,uot
.interested' in ,any of the property ·so benefitted,
-and, not :of 'kin to' 'any person so interested, are
,h~eby designated and directed to·make an ,as,sesa·
mentnpoll 3111 'the owners 'and ,Qooupa·ntsof lands
aD.db{)\1Ses~itbin the portion or part of said city
8ade~ated, of :the said. amount of expense, .in
proyol"tlQn,aS nearly;as may be, ,to the advantage
whIc.h ea~h ~ha~lbedeemed to ;acq~ire by tbe
ma~g ·of Bald 'Improvement;· and saJ.d Assessors
'are hereby Dotmedto meet tor this purpose, on
Frida]', the 14th -day of Aug., 1857, at ten o~clock
in the tOl'6nOOn, at':the -officeof the 'City Clerk~

Passed, by U1ef()llO~vote:
,'. Ayes~Ald;a How;~, ,Loomis, .ReynOlds, Whe~er,
L8ICey,McDonal(l, Bro:m1e1 t COQ.per,Schutte, 'Per ...
·ry,Cunning;b.am, F-ish :Se1y~, Lutes, T. Parsons
·~15. "

·'No~~N~.
I¥p;ROVEKBNT 'OF .STA~ STREET, FROM LYELL TO

AMBROSE ,5TBoEET.

O.n motio.n •~f A~d. Sely~,the Boa,:rl proce~d~d
:to hear allegations ill relation to the llllprovement-of ~State ;street, D:0m Lyell street -to ,Ambrose st.

.No pe~son.ap;VeAr~n~,to make ~lle~atious- . '
.Ald.Se,qe~llb~Ittedthe following: An or ..

dln~~(}e to>l~pr(}y.e Stat~ street, from Lyell stre()~
to ;)~mbroseatreet ., I

~er~s"Thre,e.foqrth-s ...of· the Aldermen have
co:Q.CU, _rr~d.,l.·n., v, ,oting the. folIo,wing i.'mpro,'~,.erne,',ut
to. b~ ~xp¢~-i~nt~· and no.t.ice b;~s been pnblisheq
and ,~It~gations. hear4 ,as.,-p~6vlded' by Jaw.; the
Co~mop:Councllof the cltr of Rocbester do or'"
dau;l an,d 4etermine, -as' follows: State stree~
shaH be Impr?ved, frd~ the north line of Lyell st.
to the sputh hne,pf AmbJ:osestreet, as fdllows:-:-
By ~ettu~g a cu!b of MediIJ.astone, by ,paving wi~h
,cobble.,ston.~ .e.lghteen feet wid,e on each side of
the street, and . .McAdamizing the centre twenty-
tWQ feet wide. ~ ,

And thp. whole expense thereof sl3.11be defray·
ed by an assessment-upon the owners and occu ...
pants ofh~.lls~Rand lands to be benefited thereQY;
and the CIty S.u. veyo~, under the directIon of this
Board, .haVIng made an estimate of such expense,
and .r~ported the same at two thousand two hup.'
~red and forty-fourdolla ..So which estimate was and
IS hereby approved .. '.l,:~esum of two thousand
twp 'h;u.ndred' arid_,forty-four Jollars, being the
wholeamJunt of the estimate aforesaid, shall be
assessed upon such owners and occllpants. And
t~e,p()rtion ofsai~ city which said ,Common Coun
~ll dee~ will be benefited by said improvement
ISdescrIbed as follows: .

" One tier of lots on each side of State st., from
Amhrose street t9 Lyell st.;" on which above de·
scribed !portion of the city the ea1d Stlm of two thou-
and two hundrea. and torty-~our'd.)Bvrs is hereby or-
dered to ·be assessed. And Wm. Re@;eman, Orrin
Harris and S. B. D~wey, t.hree of tile Assessors
of said Clty, not interested in any of the proper,ty
~o be'1cfited, and not of kin ~{)'(Juy person so in-
Interested, are hereby clesignatecl and di-
rected. to m.ake anassedsment upon all the owners
B.ndoccupants of .lan~s and bo,?-seswithin the por-
tIon or part of saId Cl~Y so -desIgnated, of the said
amount of expense, In proportion, as nearly as
may be, to thft' advantage which each. shall be
"deemed to acquire by themakingof.said improve-
ment; and,. said Assesso,rs are' hereby noti-
fied. to meet for this purpose on Friday, 14th day
of August,1857, at 10 o'clock in the forelioOD,at the
office of tbeCityClerk.

Passed by the following- vote:
Ayes--Ald. Howe, Loomis; Revnolds, Wheeler

Lacey, :MoD~nald, Br?mler, Cooper, Schutte:
Perry, CunnIngham, 'FISh, Selye, Lutes, T. Par
·sons--15.

Noes-None.
SEWER IN 'EAST AVENUE.

On motion of Ald •.Mc.Donald, the Boardproceed~
e4 to hear, allegatiops in relation to the con-
struction of a stohe sewer in East A17"eilue. from
Main street· to the present sewer in EaSt A ~eDu~
said sewer tobe 2 feet wide by2.u; feet ~h:jgh aiad
8 to 10 feet deep.' , . ' ,".'

Aftel hearing such alle.gations ftom aU :persons
appearlD ~- " .

Ald. M'Donald sub;,;nitted ,'he following: ; n ordi·
nanc~ to construct a sewer in East Avenue from
M",in street to the sewer now in East Avenue_ '

Whereas, Three-fourths of the Alderinen ba.ve
concurred in voting ~he following improvem.ent,:t9
be exp~dien~, ana notice. has been publIshed Ja*~
aU~atlons heard a~ prOVided by law: the Commo'P
(J,ouncIl of the Clty of Rochester do ordain ana.
determine as follows: " "':

A stone sewer shall be constructed in 'East
Avenue, tromMain stre~et to the present sewer~,th
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EutAvenue, said sewer to be 2 ft. wide by 2U ft.
hilb; andtrom 8 tQ 10 ft. deep. And thewlwle,ex-
pense ,tllereof shall be deftayed' by ~aiJ,esiIDen~tt~.tile' owaer8 aDd occnpants of Bouse, aQd
1 be .Mfited th~reb1j aod !l'eCity Sllrv,y-
or,' : ·the ,directIOD' of .this DQar4, .h~v
lDI.....''_"~•• ,-:an·estimate of .S..BCh ~. '.'" &114. !'e......~(··,*he same·att985, wliioh ·.I~
". .Jld 18 Jaerebr .appro.,ed. The sua of te8D
b!iDr' '$be whole aD10utlt of tl\e es.ti1Pa.te
aforesaid, shall be auuaed ·OB 1l1Ch'~ ,and
~.. is.. ..And th. e P.,Ort. io~. 0. f. said Cl~ who ic..hsat. DQllUnOD ,Ooul1ci1"Ieem'witl b.·~te4 "1
sattt.iDiP~veiDe ..D. t i. 8 desctibed- ffllowst .cc Olle
tiW. of .lots . on each tide'· or :BU' AN.ue,
from Main street to potM fO!'ty feet. west of
the \Yea' line of CbestDut st.:~Joa-l.deh .lJon tie;
8~ 1)Ortion of .the eitI tbeHid aum 1_of
"86 18lierev QrdeDKitobe·...... ADd
PIatt C. VIele, I. J{~ ad If. 8 •. T~t
three of the.AssessOrs 01 said city, BOt intet ....
in&Jl1 ofth. properiJ' 80 '-d~, &Qd 1l0tofJan
to 81J1P8f1Qn .Io.l-trt.elltfj.1'NS. teet, ·an~ _ipatetl
aM dIii1ete4lo aaab_ ~18'" ~ alltbt
on., and ocCQpaatsof laD4aatid"lroUes within
t1l'90~.or~.ofad1'~ .0 01
the tfai.. ·.'d. · .... otll. t 0. t~~. ' '...• P~. '.. .~.' ·n ...1"'as. -.,. W to" 8tffti.~; wlit:ll .wI
li.:a, • .a.tO'W*,'t •..~i of .." 'tm-
pl'o'te1ileut· amt·'"iait!~. aN ~.,. ....

E...e,tfor' tbjs PU~9Jl-Fthla1, t1l.1~:_4
. . '18lS'1..l at t.n o'eloek ill ttie terell()(JD~at the

o o· the (vlt;y Clerk.
p~ .1}y ~lle. following vote:
.A1~AId. H()we ~Ottls,. W1ietier, lh-

DoUl1d, Brontley, Cooper,Schlltte,·· Pert1', Cti.-
Bigham, .Piab. Selle, ·Lutea-12. ,

~oe8--Ald. Imtilu,Lacey, 'I. PM'SODs-8.

"One tier of lots (and all the land or real estate
including the bed ()f the Genesee River not laid
out into lots fronting on said proposed improve-
ment, and ex-tending back to the depth of forty
feet) on the north side of Buffalo und Main streets
from the east hne of Front street to' a point 226 feet
distant easterly therefrom."

Oilwbieh above described portion of the city
the saW sua 01 three thousand dollars is hereby
ordeN4 to be u ... ~d; and Plait C. Veile, FranCIS
DaDa'and If. 8. Veeder, three of the AlleSSOfS of
said'atty, DotilltereSted in any of the property so
benefited, aDd . not of kin to any person 10 inter-
ested, are hereby desipated and directed to !Que
8D au __ en~ upon all the owners aDd occupants
of lands and houses within the portlOil of said city
8Gciuipated, of *lle said amount of eXR8DBe,in
~~ DeaaV as may be, to the advan~e
wtttd 'all tie deemed· 'to ~uite by diematia, of saicl improvement; ad said Assessors
BIt ~ notifteCl to meet for this, purp<?88 on
~. ale ltih'al of ~.\ 1857,,. 10o'clock
illlJa. ilnnooa, at:theolloi of the Oity Clerk.

P.... by tlt.elollo1!iDl Yote : \
A.,......a. J4."~ Lo-.isJ..~~.1JlO_-:ldsJWheeler,

IAeir,McINpald. 1Jm~, ~, 8cnutte; Per-
ryL.Oinablr~ JiM, Sel7e, Lutes-I4:.

JJ ...... .AM. .'1. Pancma"'l.

8'l'0JI'li~ A.Llt 01' ftB ... 81M 01' nIN ..... a"
BIII~. .

On me .. of AY.,iWJre, 1M Bod proceedtd
to bear~.. . . .~ .riJ4U~ ,i<) CCUl,truotiai a

8~ v..--: ~ . t."".~;'.~1,;, ~tiIa. D~. ,.de of. ~ 8. ~'lldJilgt4a w. .,...~$t H.S~ite'B~.
..B. O'~ .. ' '_~.pp~. . ·0._. to make. aUepUoDl,. Ald.

8II.Je.~*.fol1 • .:'.' ,
;.AD ONi.UJice to 00II= a.stollO.aide,"lt on

filaenorth aide of .ad exten4blg till. whole lengthot ,XaiD StrMt BricJa. . ,
W , ·~~~fourthi of the .Aldermen have

COGtUmMl ia voting the :l>no~ im.' .prQrementtor .lIIU1 /lotlee :11M been published and
a. '., •• 1aMrd &Ii provided bylaw:

.' .e:;~ .. ou :Oouncil of the city of Rochester
do oMain alld ietvmme as fonows: . .'

.At. :stoDe .Ii.... .',' . 11. be eoUUuC)tedon the
DQrtb side'~ ' •. ~ ·~e whole lep.cth of
Ha~ 8~t bridllj- .. 4.:.Ita be .ad, by 'con-
structing stonearohesuppti the pierI oftb~-tiridge,
and covering the .same ...ith.1lai stone.

And three thoU~alia dQDusof the "hole e~llse
th.-t 8"11 be det'tayed' b,I·an aSBes'mBDt upon
the, ow. . nus au occuP!¥lts of b01¥e(:l.a. nJ ta~ds and
real"~ ~o be benen~ thueb,\and tbeOity
Surveyor, under the direction of this BO'ld, hav-
made. .an. e.stimat.e.. ,of a.uch expense, an..d rej)OJ.ie~the same at six thousand aDd twoQUJidt-ed doIlari,
wbiclJ: ~b ..aiewu a.nd is hez:eby.-approved •. The
8U1Uof~three thpllSa.~d dollars· be.mg ~ porti()D of
tb,e:es~~ate .aforesaud, sh~l be .~s$ed· on sueb.

. o~ers. ana '·oc.cupant~~ And tJui.··portion.of saitl
Cl\v WhICh ;the' Common CAJUlcilde¢mwUI be ben-
efited by said improv.ement is descri~d as fol-lows: . '. '

20

JUdO'l'IOlf 01' .lJILDI1fas.
ADOI'diauee to 8111_. th8 QrdiJ1a!lc~.relating

to iOJlQ4 ftlOO'A1 of bulldlngs, puied
1 1N6...· , ,

:A1I~,"atte .u.w.d. the (oUowing : .
....... ~ ··Ce~U 01 .. Qit7.ofRoehester

d,.~~ia as .qow. i.~.::... _. erY. intO. 4Ui....J... QJ'»~tof a.b~"!ii~S'.~r, pJaC~,1rithm .the..i. or ......' '. .n.Dedm teetic¥lOlle of ~d~_,-.u .... of:u~ or •• :08 or brick;.. w-.. ~t or·.Pari of a bllildiDr, is
"'t.f or ~~ and II .mole ~1l~ one--.d
• Ulf 8$0.. riel .. inheidit, tIl. • 011.ter w~ of.11 but
tbt-WW .ml"Y, sha1l1ie at least twelve inches in
~; ,ad when more than three $tories in
~'i&I.ltt." the. outer w..Us of all but the uP.pplerstories
aballb8. at least sixteen inches In thickDess; aad
everylmildi!lfl, between· the basement and third
storr tQer~of, which i. to be,divlded into two or
mort .1'es or tenement. or dwel.J4tgs, fronting on
a .• r.~or. all... e.:y,.shal.l ~ so.di.vi.ded b.YstoD.e orbrig,k ~rtition walls, running from the front of
•• b\lildUig to.the rear, at least one foot in thick·
ne~ aDd extendinar fiom the bottom of the QeUar
~r 1>8fem.JJt~\lPwarasto the roof of such buUding,
an4 ..:tM. ends of. any fJand· all joists-- resting in or
.PttJlJ any wall 0":, ,partition,shall be. at least .four
biola. ap$lt iDrea«.~· direction; and any space or
Bp8988 iD-terveninglietweell: the ends of s~oh' joist
shall be fiiled with brick and UJ.ortar and the
wallsot all chimneys in any building sfu;n be at
least fonr inches in tl;rlcltneis, and the si4es of such
chimti,ys upon the inside thereof shall b,eprGperly
plastered. .. '., .

And if any buildi~l or part or j>ofUon of any
building n()t made ana. construetecf according to
the provisibns of the 8!oresaid s~ction, shall be
erected or placed within the prescribed fire limits
in section one,. the owner or owners" builder. or
builders there o~ person pr persons directing the
same, shall severally forfeit the penalty of one
hundred dolla~s for eaoh and eve!'Y violation of the
aforesaid section;' and also a further penalty of
twenty-five dollars for each and every 'week' such
bui1ding'o~pa~tofbuilding shall so remain within
the limitsn30med in section one af'Oresaid.

Adop~~~..bYlthe followin,~?;vo~e :
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the stone quarry, cost of which not to exceed
twenty doBars, and charge the sarue to High Way
Fund. Adopted. .

By Ald. 'T. Parsons-Resolved, That the Trea-
surer make .the city's note for twenty three
hundred and fifty eight dollars' aDd forty-
five cents on interest, payable at three months
from date to the order of Ezra Jones, which
note when paid is to be charged to Main
Street Bridge Fund, aDd to be in full of all claims
for damages on COlltracts made with Ezra Jones
for iron tmsses and iron railing for Main street
bridge-the note to be paid to bim on the cancel-
lin~ of said contracts.

On motion of Ald. Belve, the resolution was
laid upon the table until the ~ext replar meeting.

B! Ald. Selye-Resolved, That the Treasurer
'Pay David Wagner two h~ndred· and fif'ty dollars
In full, for the Improvement of Front street, when
there are funds for that purpose, and· charge: that
fund.

Adopted-All ayes.
By AId Selye-Resolved, That the Treasurer pay

Mason • Crammond three hundred dollars, and
charge West Maple st. improvement fund; when
there are funds for that purpose.

Adopted-AU Ayes.
B!Ald. Cooper-Resolyed, That. the Treasurer

pay E. Watson, three hundred dollars on his con-
p tract for improving the street on the east side of

MISCELLANEOUS. Pranklin Square, when there is money applicable,
-"By Ald. Wheeler-Resolve" Ifllat the name of and charge the rroper fund. .

lN~iJ!i.st. be changed to tJentre st., and the Clerk Adopted-AI Ayes. .
en.' the same in tile street register. »,. Ald. Cooper-Resolved, That tbat the Treas ..

t A.4opted bjr the following vote: mer is hereby directed to issue warrants tortb-
A:.~1e&-~14.BO._. e, W... heeler, Lacey, Bromley, with for the coUtctiou of the tax assessed for

06~er, FIsh" Belye, ~\1te.s.t..T.Parsons~t. the eonlttuction of South A.venue side walk.-
(Woes-Ald. LOOBl1S, .Keyoolds. McDonald, Ado~. .

atttte,lPer!'Y, Cunningham-f. B, AId:- Cooper-Whereas, The City of Roches-
:.lJy Ald. '1'. Par~ons-Rea61vei, ~~ the Fire terlS obhg-.teclto the U. I. GoV'ernment to pro-

J)epMtment Commtttee be and are hereby: author- tect and preserve the two life boats now lying in
izea to contract 10 pay Fire Com~ies Jio.1, ~l8, the harbor of Genesee, and "hereas, sucb boats
4i6 and 1, cf forty meD eacb, anil Hook A Lao.a.er are now exPO$ed to the weather and going to pei ..
00. N'o. 2, of sixty men, the S'8m of •• 59 to eaeh.. ces tbroug~ neglect; therefore
..~inpanT, payable in quarterly iBstalmeots, from Resolved, That ~he Committee. on City Property
tie first day of Ju111&86. Provided that said cause these boats to be properly housed at some
'OoPlpan18S will furnish said Oommittee witla '&on convenient point near tbe mouth of the harbor and
~pProved bond or parantee that for the term ef execute such repairs up!>n the same as the Com-
-one year they will take the custody and charge of mittee may deem advise,ble. The resolution was
ail the necessary: implements and ap~aratus for laid upon the table till the next replar meeting.
tlJeuse of their Companies respectivel;r, as pro· By Ald. Cooper-Resolved, That the SlIperin-
vided in seotion -_. of the oramance In relatien tendent be directed to notify the owners of rots on
to Fires and Fire Department, and will preserve both sides of North Clinton and St. Josej)h streets,
said apparatus in canstant workiD.~ and running north of the New York Central Railroad, to repair
order; will make all necessary repaU"s on engines, so much of their sidewalks as are defective, and
camsO'es, implements and ap~ratus under their in the event that theI do not make such repairs,
charge, of every description, used .directly or in- to cause the same to be done at their expense.-
directly bv them for tlie ex~i8hment of fires, Adopted.
atldprovide~ said Compan~es will pay ~ll expense By Ald. T. Parsons-Resolved., That the Contin-
of said repaIrs, and a'l t.hell 'other contingent ex.. gent Expense Committee be, ana. they' are hereby
penses, and report to·thlS :Board quarterly on the authorized to advertise for propos~tions to furnish
second Tuesdays of June. September, December the city with a supply of coal tor the coming sea·
aad .March, the condition of their apparatus, the son. Adopted.
number ot ~~mbers belonging to tl1eir Compa- By Ald. Schutte-Resolved, That John Re"
nies res:pecij-vely, 81ld "the ~mount of expenditures holz and C. H. Stump are hereby granted permi.-
fot' repaIrs during the preVIOUSquarter. sion to build and remove their builaings according

:Adopted by the followinl( vote: to the prayer of their several petitions; said build-
..A.y,e~:.A.14.Howet Loomisl.Reynolds, Wheeler, ings to be built under the direction of the Chief·

Lacey, !YIp-Donald,Bromley,uooper, Schutte, Per- Engineer of the Fire Department. Adopted.
ry,Cunningpam, Fish, Selye, Lutes, T. Parsons By Ald. Reynolds-Resolved, That the' ·City
-:-15. . I Attorney and the Law Committee of the Common

NQes~NQne. Council be instructed to examine into and report
:-By Ald. Fish---Resolved, That the Street Com- to this Boe.rd at their earliest convenience, what

niitteehe, and they are hereby authorized to cause rights the public have, for the purposes of a street,
tbe' construction ot ~ protection r~iling on t?,e to the land and bed of the river l~ing' between the
north side of Brown street, west sectIon, OPPOSIte south line of Buffalo street, extended to the centre

benefit such materiah, and ca~ceiling therefore
80 much of the contract as relates to the north
side trusses and the iron railing, and pay: said
Jones the contract price to go. on and finish the
truss wQrk for the south side of said bridge, and
should the Common Council deem it for the inter-
e~t of the-bitY: to abandon aU· ,iron work for the
Bridge and substitute'stone areh~s, your Commit-
tee beg leave to make the followinL report as. a
basis for 0. final settlement with Mr~ -Jones:
Bell back tohim the 80.026at l~c ••••••••••••••••••• 1.000 s2 .
Also·' ,. " 7,2281b3of wrought tron 2c.. 144 56

Totai ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~
Which deducte'i1 from his bIll a.nnexed. •••••••• ••• 3.884 15

Balance •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2~:J927t~a:o~~fr;~D:~:r~:~o~j~:ra~ceOrWO;k:::::. = ~.~S58~
,Your Committee would respectfully· report in

favor ofpayinr Mr •.Jones the above sum of two
thousah(f three hundred and fifty-ei!fht dollars and
ferty-five cents in full, of all demand claimed by
hhn· .against the city of Rochester on contracts
maCle·for the furni$hlng of irou trusses and irou
railings for Main Stree~ Brid~.

, TKOS. PABSON'S,
&BO. W. PARSON'S,
A. G. WKB.LEn.

'Table.

80



[; Let ,.t't~J2t~t~:'~
rl 1., t/l~l~' , 81

of the Gen~' River, and the south line of Main D. D. Lynch, local assessing,•••••••••••.•••.•.•••.. '11 00
street,-extended to Buffalo street. And that, for I". ~:~~~ning,:: :::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 8&
the purposes of this investigation, they be author- Orrin Harris, " 7 00
ized to call to their aid such counsel, and secure R. P. Allen, serving notices.......................... 2 50
the examination of, and, if d~emed necessary, Police .Fund, as follows:
transcripts of' any records, stipulations, maps, W. D. Oviatt,ChiefofPolice, services for July ..••••• 66 67
cha.rts, or otherdocunlentary evidence calculated Peter E. Sheridan, Policeman," •••••••••.••.. 44 00
to elucidate the subjeot, and enable thom to arrive W. J. Rogers, " "......... •••.• 44 00
at satisfactory conclusIons therein; all necessary Ja~:~¥~D~~im,:: :::::::::::::: ~ 88
expenses incurred in said investigation to be paid ~~~~.~~~1fI: :: "::::::::::::.:: ~ 88

\
,. by the city. John Hettinger, U " •••••••••••••• 44 00

On motion of Ald. T. Parsons the resolution George Bradshaw, U •••••••••••••• 44 00
\ was laid on the table. William Ratt, " •••••••••••••. 44 00
~ By Ald. Howe-Resolved, Th5it the City Sur- tion~~~(f:een. :: :::::::::::::: 11 gg

veyor ascertain the lines of Court street from Ex- A.H.Waterman, U •••••••••••••• 44 00
change street to South St. Paul street, and desig- . A. McLean, . :: :: •••........•.• 44 00
nate them by permanent erections or monuments, M. O'00nneri ••••••••• ••••• 44 00
and enter a diagram of the same in the Street ~: ~~n§quires. :: :: :::::::::::::: ti gg
Register. Adopted.' W. () OViatt, disbursements u u ••••• 37 83

By Ald. Bromley-Resolved, That the Treasu- Lamp Fund, as follows:
rer pay three months from this date, with inter- A. Karnes, E. 8& O. Howard's account for street
est, the following accounts, and charge the proper ~a~~ei:noid8:·giass·iorst~eetiaiips·.·:.:::::::::::: ~A ~
funds. Rochester Gas Light Co.• lighting lamps two months 16492

Board of Health Fund, as follows ~ .. " billof glass•••••••••••.••••• 23030
Peter Loat. for buryin§ carcasses•••••..••••••••••••• t 4 00 Adopted, by the following vote :
Patrick Killip, ••••••••••• 4 •••••••• 175 Ayes-Ald. Howe, Reynolds,Wheeler, Lacey,
B. Reiey, removingEatient..................... .•.... 1 50 McDonald, Bromley, Cooper, Schutte, Per:ry, Cun-
~?~UI1J:~<tyC~~O~~~BEi~~l~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::2~ gg ningham, Fish, Selye, Lutes-1S.
Alex.Richardson, services as Health Inspector••••.• M6 50 Noes-Ald. T. Parsons-1.
fai'B~~~ey, :: " :: :::::: ~ gg Adjourned.. C. No SIl\DIONS~ Clerk.

Poor Fund, as follows: • • •
P. T.Turner,pfovisionsforthepoor •••••••••••••.•• 975 In Common COUDell-August 14,1867.
I: fa:v~~~leston,:: :: ::::::::::::::::: n ~~
G. Goetzman, .. ••••••••••••.•••• 34 75
fi.lv~l~~~s, ~Ur3'in%paUpers.:::::::::::::::::::::: :1~8
1~~~e~t~uSft;,sBank,';ent of officefor· the 'Ov'erreer20 00

of .Pc or•••••••..•..•...••••••.••••.•..••••••••••••••.• 87 50
Laurence Cassidy, removing pauper••••••••...•••••• 10·
Sam'l Stoddard, .. 0000 1 00

Highway Fund, as follows:
J. H. RobInson& 00,. fof lumber••••.•••••••••••••• oo 45 46
.John Mason, labor and teaming (In streets ..•••••••• 16400
John :Bell,labor and lumber on street ••••....•..•••• 24 09
Rathbun & Whitmore. for stone, sand and gl'aveJ.•. 15137
J. P. Milliner,fer lumber............................. 30 00
Hollister. Bronsen & ChurChill.for lumber... •••.•••• 15 42
O. H. Bicknell,for making grates ...... 0............. 20 81
6eo. Mosbier,for making grates, sharpening picks,
n::tci Wagner:for' ciea;ij;ig'sireet;::::::::: ::: .: :: A~ ~
Geo. OroucP,for stone, &c••••••••••••••••• ". '" ••••• 28500

Fire Department Fund, as follows:
John McMullen,cleaning reservoir.... • 1200
W. G. Stewart, repairs on engine houseaa•••••••••••••• 17 06
A. Wright, gas fixtures................................ 5 80
J. I. Robins,blinds and glass for engine house....••• 11 63
Susan M. N evins, damages to premisesby firemen•.. 15 00
John Brooks, ringing alarm bells•...••..•••••••...••• 12 50
Thos. W,illlamson,materials and labor on engine

house..••••..•••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••.....•••• · 7212
Sidney Church. drag ropes.•..••••.••••.•.•••••...••.• ]0 73
Engine Co. No.2, :fillingreservoir •••••••••...••••••.•• 6 00

ContingeI;lt Fund, as follows:
McAnnulty & McDonald,for brooms and pails...... 6 12
LewisF. Hyne,disbursements for cleaning CityHall 31 50
H. A. Brewster, insurance on law library ••••••.•••• 2500

~~}~~: ~~~~ri, ~~~~Y:fn~fr:~~lt::::::::::::::::::::~ ~
N. T. Rochester,general assessing..•••.•••..••.•..•• 17 00

~:·li.e~e:e,stat!:>nar
y
:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: If ~~

G. W.Avery. medical attendance to Jerry Reyners 1500
• ~o ~i~~;el'&~blj~hing,.proceediDgs:::::::::::::::: IH 88
Ourtis, Butts & 00.," ........ ...... .. 11100

.Local improvement funds, as per bills rendered,
VIZ:

iose~h Alleyn, local assessing•.•••••••.•••••••••••• 1800
L8~ ~ery, :: ••••••••••••••••••..•• 4 00
LemuelTt'ompson. " :::::::::::::::::::::: Iigg
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SPEOIAL MEETING.

Present-The Mayor, Ald. Howe, 'Reynolds, La-
cey, Hebard, Cooper, Schutte, Perry, Fish, Selye,
Lutes, Dutton.

Absent-Ald. Edgerton, G.W. Parsons, Loomis,
Wheeler, McDonald, Bromley, Cunningham, Rice,
T. Parsons. .

Ald. Howe presented the assessment roll for
widening Mill street, from Exchange Place to
Mumford street, atld the next regular meeting,
AugtIst 25th, was :fl.xedwhen appeals therefrom
would be heard.

The Clerk reported that the Assessors had com-·
pleted the rolls for the annual assessment of the
city; that the same had been duly verified and,
certified, an <1 is now on :file in the Clerk's office.

Adjourned. C. N. SIMMONS, Clerk.
•••

In Common Connell-August 25th, 1837.

REGULAR MEETING.

Pl'esent-the' M.ayor, Ald. Edgerton, G. W. Par ..
sons~oomis, Reynolds, Wheeler, Lacey, MeDon ..
ald, lSromley-, Cooper, Schutte, Perry, Cunning-
ham, Fish, ·Rice, ~elye, Lutes, Dutton, T. Par~
sonsG

Absent-Ald. Howe and Hebard.
The minutes of the last two meetings were ap-

proved •.
PETITIONS AND ACCOUNTS.

By Ald. Edgerton~Petition of R. Dransfield
and others; referred to the Street Com•

By Ald. G. W.· Parsons-Account of Edward
Gray ; referred to the Oontingent Expense Com •

By Ald. Loomis-Petition of J. Gallery; table.
By Ald. Reynolds-Remonstrance against es

tablishiIlg another market in the Third Ward; re-·
ferred to the Market Oom. Resignation of T. H •.
Strong as Commissioner of Deeds; table.



.By .A:~d~Whee~er-Acc)unt of Kidd & Co. ; re-
ferred to the Lamp .Com,

By Ald. Laoey-Petition of the Duryee & For... PLANK WALK IN CHARLES STREET.
~yth Manufacturing Company; referred to the By Ald. Selye-Resolved, That 'the City: Sl1r~
Oommittea on Wood Buildings. veyor submit to this Board an estimfltte of the ex ..

By AId. MoDonald -Petition of Thos. Galen and pense of the fQlIowi~g describep impr9vement~
others,' Petition of 1. Irvin~ and remonstrance of namely:
A. Champ.iori, Thos. Purcell and others .L referred The construction of ~ plank side wa.lk 4 feet
to .theCommittee on Wood Buildings. .tC.eceiptof wide c,n the east side of Charles street, (roIQ. J"~y
or.M.·O'Brien for erroneous tax; referred to·the street to Butler Alley. Adopted. .
Grievance .Coni. The Surveyor submitted such estimate at niij.ew

BV Ald. Perry-Account of G. S. Copeland; ta- ty-five dollars.
ble. Remonstrance of W. E. Arnold and others; By Ald. Selye-Resolved,That the following
referred to the Committee on Opening Streets. improvement is expedient, namely: The conl\'truc~

By Ald •. Fish-Petition of John Robbins and' tion of a plank side walk 4 feet wideon the eQ.s~
Qthers, petftlon of J. A. Stull and others and pe... side of Charles street, from Jay street to Butler
tition ofJ. Grieg and others; referred to the Street Alley.
CoIn. And Whereas, The City Surveyor, under the

By Ald •.Selye-Accounts ofF. Dana, O. Harris, direction of this Board, has made .an estimate of
:N. Sa Veeder, W. T. Lawrence, J. Koesterer, P. the whole expense thereof, and reported the same
C. Viele;D~ Wagner, memorial of Thos. C. M.ont- at ninety-five dollars, which estimate is hereby
gomerY on behalf of John O. M.oore, petition of C. proved.
C. Snow and 'others, and account~of D. Wagner; Resolved further, That the following portion of
severally referred to the Street Com. Remon.. said city is deemed benefitted,and proper to be
strance of S. L. and J. H. Brewster and others; assessed for the whole expense thereot; namely:_
referred tlothe Committee on Opening Streets. Ie One tier of lots on the east side ofCharl~s st.,

frOID' Jay· street to Butler Alley, and the Clerk is
By. Ald. T. Parsons-Accounts of Ao Strong & herebydireeted toplibUsh notice in pursn~nQe of

Co., D. M. Dewey, Orrin Harris, F. Dana, W. T~ section 190 of the City Charter, that all persons
La:wren'ce, W. H. Niven, S. B. Dewey, P. Munger, interested in the 8ubjectmatter of said improve-
P. C. Viele, N. S. Veeder, J. Koesterer ; referred ment, are required to atte·nd the Common council
to the 'Contingent Expense Com. on Tuesday evening, September the 8th, 1857, at

By Ald. Schutte-Petition to improve Hudson half past seven -o'clock, at the Common Council
st. ; referred to the Street Com. Petitions of Nel .. ·; Hall, when a'l'legations will be heard.
son Fuller, S. B. 'Dewey and Allen Belding; re-' Ado.pted by the followin~ vo.te:
ferred to the Committee on Weod Buildings. Ayes-Ald. Edgerton, G. W. Par!lon~,Loomis,

By Ald. Cooper-Account .0fS. A. Pengra; ra- Reynolds, Wheeler, Lacey, McDondald,Bromley,
ferred to the Poor Com. Cooper,Schntte, Perry",Cuuningh~m, Fish, Rice,

Selye, Lutes, Dutton, T. Parsons--18.
Noes-None. '

SOUTH STREET IMPROVEMENT.

lByAld •. Selye--ResoIved,That :the City Sur ..
veyor submit 'to this Board the expense. of the jm~
provementof South street, flom ,Howell ,street to
Griffith, by grading roadway and sidewalks, :ftnd
constructing plank walks four feet eight :jncQ.e~
wide, the same. distance onJ~Qth SIdes of sai¢ls.t.-
Adopted. .

The' Surveyor submitted such estimate.
By Ald. S~elye-Resolved, That the following

improvement is expedient, ~mely: .the improve;"
'ment of-South street;fto-m Howell street to·Grif-
fith, by. gradicg. roadway an'd'sidewalks, :and ~OD·
structing plank walks four feet· eight inches wid~,
the same distance on both sides of the street~

And Whereas, .The City Surveyor, under. the di ..
rection of. this Board,. has made an estimate of· the
whole' expense· thereof,and reported,the same at
two hundred and ten doUars, which· estimate is
hereby approved. . .

Resolved': further, That th.e following, portio~ of
said city· isaoomed benefited, and proper. t.o b.e.as"
sessed' for the whole expense there(jf~ namely:

"One tier. aflots, on each side of· South st., fr93l
HoweHst. to Gri-1.fith st.· ;" and the ClerkJs hereby

.directed to publish notice in pursuance of ,sectiQp
190 of the City Charter, that allpers.ons intere~te.d
in the subject matter of said improveJ;D.ent,::arere-
quired ot attend the Common Council on'Tuesday
evenning, Sept; the 8th, 1857, at half-paf!it seven
o'clock, at the Common Conncil Hall, when 'a;lle-

EXECUTIVE. gations will be heard.
His Honor the Mayor submitted an 'account cur- -Adopted, by the following vote: ..

rent from. Aaron .Erickson, of the sale of the Ayes~Ald. Edgerton, G. W. Parsons, iLoomis,
twenty-five Monroe County Bonds. Filed. Reynolds, Wheeler, Lacey, :MoDonald, Cooper,

REPORTS 0]' OOMMITTEES.

. .Ald. G. W. Parsons, from the Fire Department
Com.,rep9rted in favor of the .accounts of W. G.
Stewart, H. E. Goodwin, and Sherlock & Connol-
ly; :referred to the Finance Com.

Ald. Thos. Parsons, from the Contingent Ex-
~pense Com., reported in favor of the accounts of
'A. Strong & Co., S. Moses, A. W. Fanning. E. T.
':Miller, Wm. Hegeman, P ..C. Viele, R. Story,N.
S. Veeder, F. Dana, Orrin Harr~s" H. E. Goodwin,
H. 'Young, J. B. Stilson and 1. .N. ·M. Weeks; re-
ferred to the Finance Com.

Ald. Selye, from the Street Com., reported in
favor of paying the:acconnts of Eo :Dana, N. S.
Veeder, W. T. Lawrence, J. Koesterer and P. C.
Viele; referred'to the Finance'Com.

Ald. Cooper, from tbePoor Com., reported in
favor of the accounts of'S.A.·Pengra and Hatch
& James; ·referred·tothe Finance ·Com. for pay-
ment.

Ald. Perry,from the Bridge C@m.,reported that
sealed proposals had been advertised for, and re~
ceived fur constructing the stone arches and side-
walk on the north side of Main st. Bridge, and
that the committee recommend that the job be let
to Samuel Buell for $6)600, that being the lowest
bid. :Accepted.

Ald.. Reynolds,of the Sewer •Com., to whom
was' r&ferred' the· 'petition of 'J. -K. Anderson for a
sewer' in Lyell st., reported adversely upon the
same.' Accepted.

ORDINANO:E;S.
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Sc1l.utte, Perry, Cunningham, Fish, Rice, Selye,
Lutes, Duttton, T•.Parsons-17.

Noes-None.
ENOLOSING MECHANICS' SQUARE.

By Ald. Selye-Resolved, That the City Sur ..
veyor submit to this Board an estimate of the ex-
J~.~enseof enclosing Mechanics' Square in the Eighth
Ward, with a substantial fence. Adopted. .

The Surveyor submitted such estimate.
By Ald. Selye -Resolved, That the following

improvement is· expedient, namely: enclosing
Mechanic:,;' Square in the Eighth Ward, with a
subtsantial fence.

And Whereas, The City Survey0r under the di-
rection of this Board, has made an estimate of the
whole expense thereof, and reported the same at
nine hundred and thirty-five dollars, which esti-
mate is hereby approved.

Resolved further, Tha.t the following portion of
saId city is deemed benefited, and prop)r to be as-
sessed for the whole expense thereof~ namely:

"All the land and houses included within a line
commencing in the centre of Brown street, at its
intersection with Buffalo st., and running thence
north-easterly to the Erie Canal; thence souther-
ly along the westline of the Erie and Genesee
Valley Canals to Hunter street; thence westerly
along the centre of Hunter street to Genesee st.;
and acrossUenesee street on a straight line with
Hunter street to the city line boundary upon the
we8t; thence easterly through the centre of the
Chili Road to the place of beginning."

And the Clerk is hereby directed to publish no-
ticein pursuance 'of secti9n 190 of the City Char-
ter, that an persons iriterested in the subject mat-
ter of'.said improv,-emen t, are required to attend the
Common Council on Tuesday,evening, September
the 8th, 1857, at haJt:pastsevell o'clock, at .the
Common Council Hall, when ~llegatic.ns will beheard.

Adopted, by the following vote:
AyeS-Ald. Edg~rton, G. W. Parsons, Loomis,

Reynold.s, WheeI~r, Lacey, McDonald, Bromley,
Cooper, Schutte, Perry, Cunningham, Fish, Rice,
Selye, ,Lute~, Duttqn, T. Parsons-18o

Nones-None. .
OADY STREET GRADE.

By AId.Selye-Resolved, That the City Survey-
or submit to this Board the expense of grading the
road way and walks of Cady street, from Olean.
street to the western. termination of saId Cady
street. 4dopted.

The Surveyor submitted such estimate. .
By Ald. Selye-Resolved, That the following

improvement.· is expedient, viz. :-Grading- the
road way and sidewalks of Cady street, from. Olean.
street to the western terminus of said: Cady street.

And Whereas, The City Surveyor, under the di-
rection ef. this Board, has made an estimate of the
whole expense thereof, and reported the same at
$822, which estimate is hereby approved.

Resolved further, That. the fol1owing portion of
said. city. is deemed benefited, and proper to be
assessed for the. whole expense thereot, viz.:-

"One tier of lots on each side of Cady street,
,from Olean ,street to the western terminus of said
Cady street;" and. the Clerk is hereby directed
to publIsh notice in pursuance of section 190
of the City Charter, that aU persons interested
in the subject .matter of said improvement, ..are re-
,quired. to attend the Common Council on Tuesday
ev~niDg, Sept. the 8th, 1857, at half-past seven
o'clock, at the Common Council Hall, when aHe-
.gations will be ~eard. .

Adopted by the following vote:

AyeS-AId. Edgerton, Loomis, Reynolds, Wheel-
er, Lacey, McDonaIJ. Bromley, Cooper, Schutte,
Perry, Cunningham, 'Fish, Rica~ Selye, Lutes,
Dutton, T. PAlsons-17.

Noes-None~
PLANK W ALX ON THE NORTH SIDE OF ME<mANICS'

SQUARE.
By Ald. 8elye- Resolved~ That the City Sur-

veyor submit to this Board an estimate of the
expens.e of ~onstructing a plank side walk eight
feet wide on the north side of Mechanics' Sq nare,
from ~iadison street to the side walk -in front of
the School House Lot. Adopted.

The Surveyor submitted such estimateo
By Ald. :Selye-Resolved, That the following

improven1Emt is expedient, namely: Oonstr~cting
a plank walk eight feet wide on the north side of
Mechanics' Square, from Madison Street to the
side walk in front of the School House Lot. .

And whereas, the City Surveyor, under the di-
rection of this Board, has made an estim'lte of the
whole expense thereof, and reported t be same at
$67, which estimate is hereby approved.

Rebolved fJrther, That the following portion of
said city is deemed benefited, and proper to be
assessed for the whole expense thereof, VIZ.: "One
tier of Jots on the north side of Mechanics' ~qnare,
from Madison street the School Ho'use Lot;" and
the Clerk is hereby directed to publish notice in
pursuance of section 190 o'f the City Charter, that
all perSOl1Sinterested in the subject matter of said
improvement, are required to attend the Common
Oouncil on Tuesduyevening, the 8th of Sept~i:n-
ber, 1857, at half past 70'c!ock, at the .Common
Council ,Hall, when allegations will be heard.

Adopted by the following vote: .
Aye's-Ald. Edgerton, G. W. Pars()ns, ~oomls,

Reynolds, Wheeler, Lacey, McDonald; Bromley,
Cooper, Schutte, Cunningham, Fish, Rice, Selye,
Lutes, Dutton, T. Parsons·-17.

Noes-None.
IMPROVEME~T OF BUFFALO STREET AND THE

OHILI ROAD.
On motion of Ald. Selye .the Board proceed-

ed to hear allgations in relation to improving Buf-
falo street, from the Erie Canal to the western
boundary .line of the city; and of the Chi~i R~ad
from its eastern termination to the western City
line boundary. .'

After hearing such alleg-aticns from all the per-
sons appearingj namely,~Messrs C~rson .and Med-
burry, Ald. Se ye submItted the followIng- :

An ordinance to improve Buffalo street, from
the Erie Can'al to the western boundary line of the
city; and to improve the Chili Road from it~ east-
ern termination to the western boundary hne of
the city.

Whereas,Three fourths of the Aldermen have
concurred in v.oting- the follOWing improv. e!Dent
to be expedient, and notice bas been publIshed
and allegations heard as provided by Jaw, the
Common Council of the city of Rochester do or-
dain and determine as follows: '

Buffalo street shall .be improved, from the Erie
Oanal to the western boundary line of the city, by
settin~ a Medina curb stone on each side, fourteen
feet from the lines of the street, paving with cob"
ble stone ten feet wide on each :side, and McAda ..
mizing the centre ejghteen feet; and the Chili
road shall be improved in a like mann~r from. its
eastern termination to the western boundary hne
of the citv; and the whole expense thereot shall
be defrayed by an assessment upon the owners and
occupants of houses and lands to be benefited
thereby; and the City S~rveyor, under the direc-
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the same &.t:five hundred dollars, which estimate
was and is hereby approved. The 'sum of five
hundred dollars, ,being the whole amont of the es-
timate aforesaid, shall be assessed on such owners
and occupants. And, the -portion of said city
which said Common Council deem will be bene-
fited by said improvement is described as fol-
lows:.'One tier of lots (and all the land to the depth of
one tier of lots, including the New York Central
Railroad) on each side of Litchfield st., from East
Maple st. to Allen st.;" on which above described
portIon of the city, the said sum of :five hundred
dollars IS hereby ordered to be assessed.

And .Perly l\{unger, William R. Niven and Platt
C. Viele, three of the Assessors of said city, not
interested in any of the property so benefited,
and not of kin to any person so interested, are
here1>y designated and directed to make an assess-
ment npon all the owners and occupants of hinds
and houses within the portion or part of said city
so designated, of the said amount of expense, in
proportIon, as nearly as may be, to the advantage
whIch each shall be deemed to acquire by the
makin~ of said improvement; and said Assessors
are hereby notified to meet tor this purpose, on
Friday, the 28th day of .Aug., 1857, a~ ten o'clock
in the torenoon, at the office of the CIty Clerk.

Passed by the following vote:
Ayes-Aldo G. W. Parsons, Loomi~, Reynolds,

Wheeler, Lacey, McDonald, Bromley, Cooper,
Schutte, Perry, Cunningham, Fish, Rice Selye,
Lutes, Dutton, T. Parsons-17.

Noes-Ald. Edgerton-1 ..
AN ORDINANOE .TO AMEND AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED

"AN ORDINANCE RELA.TING TO RAILROADS," passed
July 15th, 1856. Passed August 25th, 1857.
Ald. Wheeler submitted the following:
The Common Council of the city ot Rochester

do ordain and determine as follows:
SectIon 1. The first section of "An Ordinance reg

lating to Railroads," passed July 15tb, 1856, is
amended so as to read as follows:

No Railroad Company or any other person,
shall direc't, cause or su~er any engine, railroad
car, or trains of cars to be driven, drawn or pro-
pelled upon'any railway in said city, west of North
street, and east of Brown street, on the road lead-
ing to Batavia. and east of Jay street, on the road
leadin~ to Niagara Falls, at any greater rate of

. s~eed than eight miles per hour, under a penalty
of fifty dollars for each offence.

Adopted by the following vote:
Ayes-Ald. Edgerton, G. W. Parsons, Loomis,

Reynolds, Wheeler, McDonaldi'Bromley, Cooper,
Perry, Cunningham, Fish, Se y6, Dutton and T.
Parsons-:.14.Noes _ Ald. Lacey, Schutte, Fish and Lutes
-4.Ald. Reynolds submitted the following:

An Ordinance to authorize the iSSUIng of the
bonds of the citv of Rochester for certain pur-
poses, pursuan( to section 103 of the chaTter of
said city, as amended by chapter 62 and chapter
289 of the Laws of the State of New York, passed
in 1857.The Common Council of the city of Rochester
do ordain and determine as follows:

Section 1. That thirty-two bOllds of the city of
Rochester for the sum of one thousand dollars,
each bearing date September 1st, 1857, and inter-
est at the rate of seven per cent per annum; sucb
intere~t payable semi-annually on the first day, of
July and on the first day of January in each year,_
be made and executed by the :Mayor of the city ot

tion of thIS Board, having made an estimate of
such expel,1se, and r2ported the same at seventeen

. thousand seven hundred and ninety dollars, which
estimate was and is hereby approved. The sum of
seventeen thousand seveI;l.hundred-and ninety dol
lars, being the whole amount of the estimate
aforee.aiji, shall be assessed on such owners and
occupants; and the ~ortion of said citv which
said Common Council (leam will be benented by
said improvement is discribecl as follows: " One
tier of lots on each Bide of Buffalo street., from tbe
Erie Canal to the western boundary line of the
city; and one tier of lots on each side of the Chi-.
Ii road from its eastern termir;ation to the
western boundary line of the city;" on which
above described portion of the city, the said sum
ot seventeen thousand S3ven hundred and ninety
dollars is hereby ordered to be assessed.

And Perley :Munger, Samuel B. Dewey and W.
H. Niven, three of the .Assessors of said city,
not interested in any of the propertl so benefited
and not of kin to any person so Interested, are
hereby designated and directed to m~ke an assess
ment upon all the owners and· occupants of lands
and houses within the portion or part of said city
so designated, of the said amount of expense, in
proportion, as nearly as may be, to the advantage
which each shall be deemed to acquire by the
making of said improvement; a.nd said Assesors
are hereby notified to meet for this purpof;e
on lfriday, the 28th day of August, 1857, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, at the office of the City
Clerk. '

Passed by the following vote ~
Ayes-Ald. Loomis, Reynolds, Wheeler, Lacey,

McDonald, Bromley, Cooper, .Schutte~ Perry,
Cunnin~ham, Fish, Rice, Sely~, Lutes-14.

Noes-Ald. Edgerton,. G. W. Parsons, Dutton,
T. Parsons-4,
GRA.DING AND CONSTRUCTING W A.LLS IN LITCHFIELD

STREET. '

On motion of Ald.· Selye the Board proceeded
to hear allegations in relation to the followin~ de-
scribed improvement, namely: Grading Litch
field st., from East Maple st. to .Allen st., and con-
structin~ protection walls on both sides of said
street, from the New York Central Railroad to
such length as shall be necessary to support the
embankment, and constructing a railing on said
wallS.After hearing such allegatio~s from all persons
appearing, Ald. Seyle submitted the following:

An ordinance to grade Litchfield street, trom
East Maple street to Allen streetj and constructing
protection walls on both sides ot said street, from
the New York Central Railroad to such length as
shall be necessary to support the embankment,
and constructing a railing on said walls.

Whereas, Three-fourtbs of the Aldermen have
concurred in voting the following improvement to
be expedient, and notice has been published and
allegations heard as provided by law, the Common
Council of the city of Rochester do ordain and
determine as follows: .

Litchfield street shall be grade;d, from East Ma -
pie street to Allen street, and a protection wall
constructed on both sides of said s~reet, from. the
New York Central Railroad to such length as shall
be necessary to support the embankment, and eon-
struC\.1ng a railing on said walls. And tbe whole
expense thereof shall be d.rayed by an assessment
upon the owners and o.cnpants of. houses and
lands to be benefited thereby; and the City Sur-
veyor' under.the direction of this Boa.rd, having
made an estImate of such expense, and reported



Rochester under his hand and. the corporate seal
of the said c'uy, payuble .to the holder or bearer
tbereof, twenty years from date. The said honps
when so made and executedsball pe by the ,Mayor
deHvered to the Commissioners named in section
103 of the charter, and he shall take their receipt
tb.erefor,for the purposes tbereIumentioned,when
required for such purposes.

~ectLon 2. The principal and interest of sa~d
bonds shall be payable at the Metropolitan Bank
in the cit.r of New York, or at such other place in
the city of New York as the Common Council'shall
by thirty days' previous notice, published in one
or more of the public new8papers of the city of
New York, designa te as the pl:1ce wqere ~he same
will be paid. Coupons for the several payments of
interest upon said bonds shall be annexed thereto
and si~nea by the MaJor.

Adopted. by the following vote :
Ay~s --Ald. Edgerton, G. W. Parsons, Loomis,

Re)Jnolds, Wheeler, Lacey, McDonald, Perry, Cun-
ningham, Fish and ~elye-ll.

Noes-Ald. Bromley, Schutte, Lutes an' T. Par-
80n8-4.

EXCHANGE STREET IMPROVEMENT-RE-ASSESS~:lENT.

Ald. Selye submitted the following: An ordi-
nance to re-!1sEws~$1,227 42 for the improvement
of' Exchange street,

Whereds, the Common Council of the city of
Rochester did, on the fir ...t day of JuJYt 1856, or·
dam and determine that Exchange street, from the
north line of, Spring street to the south line of the
Jot owo.ed by E.B\>ttom, should be improved as
folLnv,i: b.v setting a curb stone on each side of
:Me<Hnastone, by paving the g-utters and street to
within ten feet of the centre with cob hIe stone, and
by :filllDg the centre of the street twenty feet in
width with broken stone to the depth of oue foot,
to be covered with gravel. And that the expense
thereof shOUld be defrayed by an assessment up~
on the owner8 u·nd occupants of houses and h~nds
to be benefited thereby, and did estimate s'uch ex-
pense at the sum of three thousand and SIxty dol-
lars; aud whereas it appears that a greater sum
of money has been expended in the completion of
8uch improvement, and that such greater sum
thus expeI!ded amounts to the sum of one thou-
sand two bunclred and twenty-seven dollars and
forty-two cents; t':1erefore,

Resolved, That the sum of one. thousand two
hundred and tweuty·seven dollars and forty-two
cents be assessed upon the owners and occupants
of '~he following part of said city, namely: "One
tier of lotg on each side of Exchanl?:e street from
tho north line of Spring- street to the south line of
E. Bottom's lot and a point opposite."

Resolved, rfhat Fr~ncis Dana, N. S. Veeder and
Platt C. Viele, three of the Assessors of said city,
not in terested in any of the property so benefited,
and not;. of kin to any person so interested, are
hereby desig-nated and directed to make an assess-
ment upon all the owners and occupants of lands
and houses within the portion or part of said city
so designated, of the said amount of one thousand
two hundred and twenty-seven dollars and forty-
two cen ts, in proportIOn, as nearly as mav be, to
the advantage which each shall be deemed to 3C'
quire by the. making of s!lid improvement; and
said ASfAessorsare hereby notified to meet for this
purpose, on Friday, the 28th day of August, 1857,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at the office of the
lJity Clerk. •

Ald. Wheeler moved as an amendment, that the
• Board, instead of ordering a re-assessment, direct
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the Treasurer to pay said amount and charge the
same to the Highway Fund.

Lost as follows: All noes except Ald. Wheeler.
Said ordinance was then adopted as follows:
AyeS-Ald. Edgerton, 'G. W. Parsons, Loomis,

Reynolds, Lacey, McDonald,Bromley, Schutte,
CU,nningham, Fish, Selye, Lutes, T. Parsons-IS.

Noes-Ald. Wheeler~
AId ..Selye presented the ordinances for the ex-

tension ot. Ashland street,; .widening of Meigs
street, and extension of York street, and moved
that action upon the same be postponed until the
next· regular meeting; September 8th, when ap-
peals will be beard. Motion adopted.

ASSESSMENTS.

Ald. Selye presented the assessment rolls for
the following named improvements, and the next
regular meeting. Sept. 8th, was fixed when appeals
therefrom would be heard:

Improvement of Main and Buffalo sts., from the
west line of Front st. to Water st.

Constructior .of a stone sidewalk on the north
side ~f Main st. Bridge.

Improvement of' St. Joseph st., from Baden st.
to the city hne.

Improvement of State st., from Lyell st. to Am-
brose st.

Widening South St. Paul st., between Ely st.
and Court st.

Constructing a stone wall in South Ste Paul st.
Ald. Reynulds presented the assessment rolls

for the following named improvements; and the
next regular meeting, Sept. 8th, was fixed, when
appeals therefrom would be heard.:

Sewer in State st., between Fish and Platt sts.
Sewer in Oak st., from Platt st. sewer to lot

No.9.
Sewer in Sophia st., from a point 20 feet north

of Ann st. to Fish st.
Ald. McDonald presented the assessment roll for

a sewer in Elm st., and the next regu'ar meeting'~
Sept. 8th, was fixed when appeals will be heard.

Ald. Reynolds presented the a~sessment roll for
the widening of Mill st., from Exchange Place to
Mumford st., and moved that appeals therefrom
now be heard. No person appearing to appeal;

Ald. Reynold moved that said roll be amended
b~ inserting the word "deceased" after the words
"Isaac Moore," and by inserting the words
"Tr'ustee and" after "S. Hamilton," on the 3rd
page. Motion to amend adopted. Said roll, as
thus amended, was then confirmed by the follow""
ing vote:

Ayes~Ald. G. W. Parsons, Loomis, Reynolds,
Wheeler, Lacey, McDonald, Bromley, Schutte,
Perry, Cunningham, Fi~h, Rice, Selye, Lutes, T.
Parsons-15.

Noes-None.
By Ald. Reynolds-Resolved, That the Clerk is

hereby directed to make a copy of ~aid roll, for
Mill st. widening-that the Mayor annex bis war-
rant thereto,anu deliver the same to the City
Treasurer. Adopted.

Ald. Selye presented the assessment roll for
grading Champlain st., from Burns st. to its west-
ern termination; and after an opportunity had
been given for persons to appeal therefrom, said
roll was confirmed by the following vote:

Ayes-Ald. Edgerton, G. W. Parsons, Loomis,
Reynolds, Wheeler, LaceI, McDonald, Schutte,
Perry, Cunningham, Fish, Rice, Selye~ T. Parsons
-14.

Noes-None.
A\Q. Selye presented the assessment roll for im-

proving State street, from Ambrose to Cham-
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;~~;:"~~'J ~/'i~~)
H. E. GOOd~i~tpainting City Hall .•..•••••••.••••.. 435 60
~\i~~~s;fo:~Ji~~~~kr~lf:oad ·pr~p~;ty::::::::::::::~~g
~:~·sY~~~~~lasB b~'oken4th~; JUly::::::::::::::: igg

Charge Board of Health Fund, 'as follows:
i;.~i~~~~Y' reJfPvingcarr.ass.::::::::::::::::::::::: f ~g
Henry Kraemer. work as scavenger................. 6 00

•Local Assessment Funds, as per bills.
A. Strong & Co.. for 1>rinting.••..••• oooo..... ••••.•.. 60 25
Richard Story. local asSeSSing::::::::::::::::::::::: 1~ ~8
F. DaVna'd :', 16 00N. S, ee. er. " ..•••.... •••.• 8 00
'f ;. Lawrence,,, ::::::::::::::::::::::: 4 00
P, c~vl~1~~r, . " 14 00

Charge Fire Department Ifund, as follows: .
T. N. M. Wee~s, for hats and trumpete......•.••••.... 16 00

~~~?8~e~~;t~~~~~i~:~P;~~~~eB·:::.·.·~·::::::::::o·::.2~ 8r
HoEo Goodwin.painting Engine Hou~eNo.6........ 6 25

A\~~l~eg~f~fa~ ~t~c~~~:i~~e~~:I.~~~.:~~~~·.~~~.~~2.5(982
And charge C B.CoJemall on Main tHreet Bridge

contract, I

Adopted-AI' aves.
By Ald. Br.omleY~ Whereas the assessor~ have

completed the annual assessment of the cit.y, -and
returned the rolls duly cenified 10 the City Clerk,
therefore,

Resolved, That said rolls as thus completed and
returned are hereby confirmed.

Adopted-All ayes-120
By Ald. Bromley-Resolved, That tbe Treas~Irer

make the city's note for twenty thousand dOllars
payable at the Dnion Bank three month8 from d·te,
that he get the same dIscounted and credit the
avai1s to the city. .

Adopted -All ayes-12.
By Ald. Bromley-Resolved, That the Treasu-

rer pay Johl1 80Fiatrrthirty dol~ar~ for refreshments.
furnished the Common Councll In the IDO th of
March, 1857. ,

On motion of Ald. Rey!lOlds the resolution was
indefinitel v postponed.

By Ald.wBromley-Rcsolved, That tbe tollowin,g
sums of money be and the $ame arc hereby di-
rected to be raised, and are hereby assessed on all
real and personal estu.te in the city of Roc~ester,
liable to taxation, according- to the valuatwn 0 f
the same in tbe last preceding assessment rolls
which have been returned by the assessors and
filcd in the office of the City CLerk in pUr6Uc;,}lCe.or
section 104, ~1Dd the other provisions ot the City
ch~rter which ~unlS are necessary to defra.y the
conting~nt and other expen&es of said city, name··
ly:-
'Forlighting the city, eleven thollsand dollars.... $11,000 00
For the PoliceD.rpartment1 eleven thou::)/:i.l1d(101-

lo,r<l.... oooo••.•.•••••••..•..•••...••.......•••...• 11000 00

F~~ff~~~:~~ ~~~:~~~.~~~.:~~.e.~~~~:.~l~~~. ~~.~~~~.~~ 8,000 00
For d~ficiencvfor contingent expenses as per act

pal'sed March 2, 1837. fife thousand dollars..... 5,000 00
For th,..'!?xp~n~esof fire engines. engine houses,

f~o~~~~~e~~W:r~~~.•~:~:~~.~1.~~ .•~~. ~t. ~~::: .::~~ 10,000_00
For the construction and repaIr of highways,

streets, lanes.wells, bridge~.~ump8, aq.ueducts,
cisterns of water, public bOlldmg3and Improv~-

26 75 ~~~t.~.~.e!~.~~~?~.~?~~:..~:t~'.~~~.:~~.~~~~~~.o.l:10,000 00
18 88 For the support and relIef of the poor of the city,
15 00 tWE'lvethou:!and dollars.............•••.. o...••• 12,000 000
50 75 For the expenses of the Board of Health......... 5,OJO 0
2543 }'or the pa,vmentof the principd of the bonds

due iiov. '1, 1857. issu~dfor the constructiou and
completion of M3.inStreet Bridge and ~usnen-
:b~~s~~~tJ~~ll:r~:~~~.:~.~.~:~.~~.::.~~~~:~.t~~::3.00000

For. the 8inkin~ 'fund proVided for the funded~~t~r:~.:~:.~?~~~~.~~.~~:. ~~~.~~:~..~~.~.~:~.t~3,5&0 00

F~t~~~r~~~~K;~;eecr~~J~~~lye_~~ue;rd~l~:~ya~~1"" 58'
:fifty eight cents................................. '*'i:

pion street, and moved that the ~earin~ of appeals
therefrom be postponed untH the next regular
nleeting,- Sept. 8th. Motion adopted.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS.

Ald. T.Parsons called up the following:
Resolved, That the Treasurer make tbecity's

note for twenty three hundred and fifty-eight dol-
brs and forty-five cents on interest, .payable at
three months from date to the order or Ezra Jones,
which note when. paid is to be charged to Main
Street Brido-e Fund, and to be in full of all claims
for damag~s on contract made with Ezra Jones
for iron trusses and iron railing fJr Main street
bridge-the note to be paid to him on the cancel-

'ling of said contracts.
Ald. Perry moved that the re'~olution be amended

so as to read as follows:
-Resolved, That the Treasurer pay Exra Jones

the sum of one thousand nine hundred and torty-
one dollars and s·ixty-two cen:s three months from
this date with Interest, provided he accept the
same in full for all his claims under his contract
with the city of Rochester for building iron trnss
work tor Main Street Bridge, including both cast
and wrought iron for the same embraced in said
contract, and that he cancel said contract at the
tIme he recieves the order from the Clerk as
above.

Motion to amend adopted.
The resolution as thus amended was adopted by

the followIDg' vote:
Ayes-Aldo G. W. Parsons, Loomis, Reynolds,

Wheeler, Lacey, McDonald, Bromley, Hchutte,
Perry, Cunninghrm, Fish, ~elye, Lutes, T. Par·
sons-14.

Noes-None.
Ald. Reynolds called up the following:
Resolved, That the City Attorney and.. the Law

Committee of the Common C,uncil be Instructed
to examine into and report to this Board at their
earliest convenience, what rights the public have,
for the purposes of a street, to the land and .bed
of the river lying between the south line of Buffa-
lo street, extended to the centre 0 f the Genesee
River, and the south line of .Main street:, extended
to Buffalo street. And that, for the purposes of
this investigation, they be authorized to secure the
examination of, and, if deemed necessary, tran-I

scripts of any records, stipulation, maps, charts,
or other documentarvevidence calculated toeluci-
date the subject, and enable them io arrive at SIt-

isfactorv conclusions therein; all neeessary ex-
pences incurred in said investigation to be paid
by.the city.

MISOELLANEOUS.

By Ald. Bromley- Resolved, That the Treasu-
rerpay and charge the proper funds.

Highway Fund, as follows:
Peter Springstead, labor on streets •••••...•••••••..• $101 25
R. R. HarriS, to pay.laborers for work on streets •• 102 01
A. Aldrldge~for rtplurinK wdksoo0 •••••••••••••••• 0. 1Z 00U
~elsonFul1am, for sand and gravel..... •••••••••••• 40 4:

Poor Fund, as follows:
Wm. Alling,booksand stationar, for Poor Master's

Office••••.•••.•.•••••••.•••••.•.•••.••••.••••••••....
J. McDowell,drawing wood••••.•••••••.......•••..••
P. G. BL.ehan,costs of suit•••••••.•••••..•••....•••••
hc~uft~Of~gBo~~~dy~io~~for th~.poor::::::::::::

Charge Contingent Fund, as follows:
J. Stryker, repairs on Center Market................ 10 00
E. T. Mil ers whitening waUso~City Hall••.••.••••• 27000
Wm; Hegeman, general assess1Dg••~•••••....• u •••• 96 00
.NoS. Vedder, .. ..~............... 38 00
P. C. Viele, . " 0.. 48 00
Orren Barris, ••••. •••. .• ••••••• 41 00
Richard Story " •••~•••••~........ 62 00
N! B. Northrop, forF. Dana, g~nera~~SS~dSID".•• ~~ 48 00



For the pll,Yment of six bond~ of $1/00 each, is.
sued for the R:oche~t~r and GeneseeVa1lev R-til.
!~ad w tock. due respectively on the 1st of Jan.

180<>.18,)6and 18· 7,SiX thoU8tt.nd dollars ...•••••••
A'so f~r one bond fur ~ame purpose, due January
F!; ~~~~r~~t>~~~~:.;~~gd~~a~~·Y;b·l~·Y;t··········

of July andJanulTv at the Merchant~
Bank, N. V., "\.1 $278000bonds for the
Rocbe!ter & Genest::.e Valley Railroad

o~t~f05,O~8~b~~~~~ ds:·ir6 pe~··~~~t::$lg:~~8~8
On $4().OOO other bonds, at 7 per cent •••• 2,800 00

Amcunt payable July lmd January •• 2WOO
For interest on the cty bonds, vaYhble

on Nov. ht and M~y13t, at the o/fetro.
politan Bank9 N. Y .• on $18 OOJbonds
for Main ~treet of,dge and suspension

F~:~~~~c~~~&eri~e~~;~tint·.~i.irit~~'e;~ 1,260 00

F(~;~.~l~r'~~~~~s~~6.o~O·~it;·b~;ld;tO·to 325 O~
be l!'l:medto t:Jt~ BrIdge Commisioners
kt.7per cent., as per Act of .March 2,
18£)7••••••••.••.••••••••••••••• 0 ••••••• 0• 2,796 54

For the support of Common Schools u-;
foIlo s, viz : '

For teaclurs' wiges and contingent ex-

T~e~~~~:. ~it~~:· 'i'~'p; ~ve' a·,·d"· rep~i~~28)34 00
school hou3e.~ and their out,hou~eB

T~lllguP~~t~~~ena~~Jej;;~~.~·ve·;it~~:'~ ii<i2g000 00
bu Id or enlarge school houses •••••••• 10.00000

In all for support of common schools,

6,QOO 00

2,000 00

By Ald. Selye~Resolved, That the Treasurer
pay Stroup and McConnell six hundred dollars
and charge Mill street improvement fund whed
there are tunds in the Treasury for that purpose.

Adopted - All ayes.
By Ald. Selye -Resolved That the Treasurer

pay Fisher Bllliard. one thousand dollars, and
charge State street Improvement (north section)
when there are funds for th,at purpose.

Adopted-All tlye~. .
By AI? Perry-Resolved, That the Treasurer

p~y DaVId W~~Der aU snms oriered to be paid
~lm by resolutIOns offered by Ald. Selye to night
1U three months from date; and that the Clerk
draw orders in accordance herewith.

A.dopted as follows:
1-yes-A..ld. Loomis, .Lacey, Mc~?naId, Bromley,

~cnutte, Perry, CunnIugham, FIS0
1

8e]ye, Lutes,
1:. Parsons-II.

Noes-Ald. Reynolds, Wheeler. "
By AIel. P(~rry-R~solved, That the Treasurer \

pay to G. S. Copeland the sum of one thousand \
olle hundred and sixty-eight dollars and twenty... \
t\yo c~nts to ~e ac.ounted for by him as per bis \
bIll ~)f Items lor saId amount as presented this
evenIn~, a.nd charge Main Street Bridge Fund, on
account of C. B. Coleman upon his contract with
the city of Rochest,. r for bUilding said oridge.

Adopted--All aves,
By Al~. Perry-=-Resolved, That the Treasurer

pay Danlell\1arsb one hundred aud :fitty .,oUar~ on
~ccount of services as engineer,and charge ,Main
btreet BrIdge Fund.

Adopted All ayes.
By A.ld. Peny- Resolved, That His Honor the

~fJYo[' IS hereby authorized to contract on behalf
ot the city of Rochester, with SOlnllel Buel for
bUilding the stone' arches- and sidewalk on the
n.orth ::;ideof Main Street .Lridg-e, for the sum of
SIX tbou~all? six hun?~ed dollars, according- to the
terms ot hIS proposl'lOn to do said work' the
terms of said contract before the execution t'here""
of, to be approved of by the BrIdge Committee.-
Adopted.

iH'yAld. Perry --Whereas, This Board has here-
tofor~ during the pres-entseason, by a vote 19 to
1, refused to re·assess the property on Pearl ~treet
to pay. ~n orc~er is~ued some two years since, to
:M::r: WIlber, forwork on said ,Ptarl stre,;t Gretde,
WhICh, according to the report of the City Survey-
Of, heretotore made, he did not do, or at least never
completed.

And, Whereas, The City Treasurer, upon his
own re8po~sibility, since saId vote was bad, ha~
taken the lIberty to puS said order notwithstand-
ing' said refusal of this'Board to re·assess as afore-
sad, and bas charged the same to said Pearl st.
Improvement Fund-notwithstanding there was
no . m~ney in said fund. for such purpose; and
wh1Cn luvolves the ueces~lty of a re-assessment on
saId s~reet, n?twithstandlOg the Board hnve said
by theIr vote It shalt not he done.

Now, thertfore, Resolved, That tbe Treasurer
be ~nd he is hereby direcled to cancel said chbrge
agaInst Pearl street Improvement, to the amount
ot one hundred and thirty-three dollars, or what-
ever amount said charge may be Ado;>ted.

By Ald. Schutte-Re801v~d, That Samuel B.
Dewey is granted leave to extend the brick walls
on hi~ dwelling house, of the same t~)ickness as
the old walls alL'eady erected. Adopted.

By Ald. Schutte -Resolved, That Allen Belding
and Nelson Fuller are hereby granted leave to
build additions to their building-s, according to the
:pr~ye.r of their several petitions, said buildin~s tq

30,161 54

$40,634 00

$157.5JO 12
All said sums so to be assessed, amounting- to

one hundred and fifty ...seven thou~and :fivehund-
red doHar.s and twelve cents.

A.dopted, by the following- vote:
Aves-·Ald. LoomiS, Reynolds, Wheeley Lacey

McDonald, Bromley, Schutte, Perry, C HJningham'
FISh, Lutes, T. Pal'sons-I2 .. Nom;--None. '

By ALd. Loomis-Resolved, That the City Clerk
eruse 1i'om the 2d ward tax roll the tax of two
thousand dollars (2000) personal property unjust-
ly assessed to James Gallery, In accordance with
his petition Adopted. ..

By Ald. Selye-Resolved, That the Treasurer
pay DaviJ \Vagner five hundred dollars and
charge State street side walk fund when there are
funds in the Treasury for that purpose.

Adopted-All ayes.
By Ald. Helye-Resolved, That the Treasurer

pay David Waguer two hundred and nineteen dol-
lars beveuty five cents in fUll for the improve"
ment of Br?adway and "\Villiams stree, ancI
charge that fund when there are funds in the
'l'reasury fur that purpose.

Adopted-All ayes.
By Ald. Selye-Resolved, That the Treasurer

pay David Wagner two thousand dollars and
charge South .~ t. Paul street, middle section
when there are funds for that purpose. '

Adopte':i-All aye~. -
By Ald. HelJe-Resolved, That the Treasurer

pay David Wagner :fifteen hundred dollars and
charge State street, (south section,) improvement
fund.

Adopted-All ayes.
By AId, f,elye-Resolved, That the Treasurer

pay Benjamin Butler :five hundred dollars and
charge King-street ImR.,I'OVementfund, and five
hundred dollar's and chaJ:ge Fish street improve-
ment, when there is money in the Treasury for
the purposes above mentioned.

A.dopted-All ayes.
By Ald. Selye - Resolved, That the tfreasurer

pay. D., Gatens one hundred dollars, and charge
"VhIte street g-rade fund when there funds in the
Treasury for that purpose~ ..t\.dopted-1\.ll a,yes..



...

ris, Rochester Transportation Co., Allen & Stew-
art, E. A. Marsh, D. Bruce, Wm. S. Grant, F. Da-
na, P. C. Veil and N. S. Veeder; referred to the
Street Com. .

By Ald., Rice.....-:RemoDstrance against Cady st.
g-rade; reterred to the Street Com. Aects of
~as Co., apd Police officers· referred to the Po.
lIce Com. '

REPORTS OF 001\fMITTEES.

Ald. ~heeler,from the Lamp Com. reported in
favl;r of the acct. of Wm. Kidd; ref~rred to the
Finance Com.

Ald.' T. Parso?s, from the Contingent Expense
Com., report~d 'In favor of the aCClS. of D. li.
Dewey, N ,T •.Rochester, J. Koesterer, N. S.Veed
er, P. C. 'Viel, P. Munger, S. B. Dewev, W. H.
NIven,W.T. Lawr~Dce, Orrin Harris, and·F. Dana;
referred t? the Flnance Com. ; also reported that
the ~ommlttee bad purchased forty tons of Sha-
mokIn coal at $6,15 per ton, delivered at·the City
Hall.

A.ld. T. Pars<?ns, from the Market Com., report-
ed In favor of R. Underhill's acet. ; referred to
the Finance Com. . .

Ald. T. Parsons,from the Fire Department
Com., reported in favor or paying Fenner & Wag-
staff $500 on contract.

Ald. ~e.l~ye,from t·he Street Com" reported in
favor of the accts. of D. Wagner, O. Harri8, F .
D,.na, N. S. Veedflf, P. C. VIe}, C. Parsons, R. R.
Harris, Rochester TransoeJ'tation Co., and W. S.
Grant: referred to the Finance Com.

Ald .. Rice,from the Police Com" reported in fav-
0.1' or the accts. of the Rochester Gas Co., and Po-
hce officers; referred to the Finance Gom. tor
payment, clnd charge Police fund .

Ald. Heynolds, f1'.J}mSewer Com, reported in
favor of the accts. of F. Dana, P. C. Viel, and N.
S. Veeder; referlred to the Finance Como

Ald. Reynolds, from the GrievHDce Cem., to
whom was referred the petition of Jobl1Brow~, re·
ported adversely upon the same.

Ald. Sc~utt(',from the Com. on Wood Buildings,
reported In favor of granting' the petition of the
Duryee & Forsyth Manutacturing Co. and of Jas.
Irving.

88'

b~bui1t ~ndertbe direction of tb~ Chief Engineer
of the Fire Department. Adopted.

By' Ald. Scbutte-Res~lved, Tbat the judgment
obt~Ined ~efore W. C. Storrs,. Esq., by the city,
agaInst Bernard Rupp for a vIola-uon of an ordi-
nance, be cancelled on the payment of costs.-
Adopted.

By ,"Ald~ ReynQlds:-Re~olved, That the City
SuperIntendent be dIrected to notify the owners
of lots upon .Atkin~on st., between Plymouth
Avenue and HIgh street, to repair tbe sidewalk in
front of their respective'lots, within twenty days
and if Dot done within that time, he cause th~
same to be done at their expense. Adopted.

By Ald. R('ynolds-Rtsolved, That therrreas-
UTer pay David Wagnlr ei~bt hundred dollars, on
his t;oot~act for constructing Exchange, Gla~gow
and GreIg street sewer, when there are funds in
his hands applicable to that purpose, and charge
that fund.

Adopted-An ayes.
By Ald. ReynoJd~-Resolved. That the Treas-

urer pay Jarvy Lord fOUf hundred dollars, on-bis
contract for constructing tho Seventh Ward outlet
sewer; when there are funds in the treasury appli
cable to that purpos~, upon the estimate of the En-
gineer ()f the City Surveyor, that there is that
amount due and unpaid on the contract,and charge
to that fund.

.Adopted -,-All ayes.
By Ald. Reynolds-Resolved, That the resigna-

tion of T. Hart Strong', as a Commissioner of
Deeds for the Fif.;h Ward be, and is hereby ac-
cepted. Adopted.

Adjourned. C. No SIMMONS,Clerk.

lniCommon Council-Sept. 8th, 1S:)70'

REGULAR MEETING.

Present-The Mayor, Ald. Howe~ Loomis, Rey-
nolds, Wheeler, Hebard, McDonald, Bromley.
Schutte, Perry, Cunningham, Fish, Rice, Selye,
Lutes, T. Parsons.

Absent-Ald. Edgerton, G. W~ Parsons, Lacey,
Cooper, l)utton.

rrhe minutes of the previous meeting were ap-
proved.

PETITIONS AND AOCOUNTS.

By Ald. Wlleeler-Three accounts of the Gas
Co.--one referred to the Market Com.; one to the
Lam p Com., and one to the Police Com. Pet. of
H. G. Plunkett; table.

By Ald. Reynolds-Accts. of P. Co Veil, F. Da-
na, and N. S. Veeder; referred to the' Sewer
()(lm.

By Ald. McDonald-Pet. ofJobn Rief; referred
to the Com. on Upening Streets. Pet.. for widening
and grading Hand street; referred to the Cum. on
Opening 8t1'e: ts.

By Ald. Schutte-Pet. of M. Rapp; referred to
Com. on Wood Buildings. Remonstra.nce agHinst
B udson street improvement; referred to the St.
Com.

By Ald. Perry-Acets. of G. S. Copeland and
R. A. Hall; table. Pet. of W. P. Reed; referred
to the La w Com•

.By Ald. Lutes-Pet. for grading Champlain
street; l'eferred to the Street Com.

By Ald. T. Parsons-Acct. Of R. W. UnderhilU;
referred to the Market Com. Acct. of N. T. Roch-
ester; referred to the Contingent F.'lx;penseCom.
Pet. of J. Park; referred to the Grievance Com.

By AId: Selye-Acets. of C. Parsons, R. R. Har-

EXECUTIVE.

The Clerk presented the report of the Overseer
of the Poor tor August, as follows:

~~~;,~:~~~~t:;8~~~~~y:::::::::::::::::::$li~U
.Amount for city •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $116 14

Numbe~.of i~~~i~~:;:.i~~~~.::::::::.::::::::::::2~t
FHed.
The Clerk aho presented the report of the Po-

lice Justice tor August: Amount received $127,86.
Filfd.

Also the report of the Superintendent of Moun t
Hope br Au~ust : Number of interments 15.-
Filed.

The Clerk also reported that W. H. Niven one
of the A8sessor~ appointed at the l~st meeti~O' to
make the assessment for the improvemeut of But:.
falo stree~, was di~qualified from serving'. by rea·
son of beIng of kin to persons interested.

The Clerk also presented the following-:
TREASURER'S MONTHLY REPO~T.

To the Hon. the Common Council:-The un-
dersig-ned presents hi~ monthly st atement of the
condItion of t.he following accounts, ending Sat'-
urday, Sept. 5th, 1857 :



8.9
Centingent Fqp.d. Dr •••• ~ 10,98809 said. city is deemedbenetited, and proper to be as ...

.. <' < Or 1l,67544 1t/i,11lll.65 i*l~~ed rot: the w:~ole eXJlllnse thereQ(; namely::
~~P F'WcJ·o~l.·.·~."·.·.".·.·.''''.·.·::·.::::::::::::~'.Kf!. Z! "One. tier of lots on the west aide of State' st.,

o uu from Jay street to :Lyell street; one tier of lots on
lllj(hwu< J:untJ. »....~,..•.•'••,.,.•.••ti.92O 911 3,44916 the e~8tside of State stroot, from lI. pointoppo6ite

'h . ",.. O~· ••• , ~ tb~..'S,o.ut. h .line of. J.."a..,y ~t..r.e6.t to a.. p.' f).l·nt . opposite
l'oor Jundt» """"•••••• 8,27300' ,6,911 27 t~e,$Quth hn~ 0f.Ly;elI~~;" .andthe Clerk is hereby:

" . ,& Or••• ,.~~~ · l82 75 dIrected to publlsn notIce In pursuance of section
. . - ~Q90 81 190 of the City Charter, that all persons. interested

:FJreDepartment ·Fund, Or- 2~8lt' 99 in .the ,subje.c.t matt.e.r Of,s..aid. im~.rov.e.men\are .. re-.. "Dr 4,68250 d ~ ."'d h 0 . "
-- 2,310. 56 quire L01/ at~n .te ()mm{)n, ouncil on uesday

Po!iceFund,.Dr.~., u -- evening, Sept. the 16th, 18DT, at half-past seven
8,051 80 0'cloc~ at the Common Coul1Cil Hall). when all,e-The above statement dues -not include the pay- gations will be heard.

ment of orders of the 11th of August la,st. Aqopted,by the, following-vote :. .. ')
A .. KARNES,Trea~urtU'., Ayes-'4Id.Howe. Loomis,. Reynolds. Wbeel~rj

~tfJ::r.e&8urer's Offie'. AUilWlt4th.1857. < . < Heb~rd<. McDon~ld, Br.omley, Sellutte. Perl',Y, Cnn.
On motion of Ald. Rice, the Board proceeded t~~g~am, Fish, Rice, Selye, Lutes, T. Parsons-

to. ballot for a Commissioner of Deeds to :fill· the
vacan~ caused by the; resignation of T .. 'Hart N oe8- None~,
Stron~, with the following result.: E~(lJ,.OSINGUOHANIO$? SQUARB.

1st Ballot. 2d Ballot. 3d Ballot. On· motion of Ald.· Selye the Board proceeded'
John MCC()DViHe•••••• 10 10 11 to hear allega.tions in relation to enclQsing Me.o. H. Palmer. ..... ••••• 4 3 8 chanics' Square with a substantial f~nce.
John R. Galen •••••••• 1 1 1 No pers j ri t &It II t· ",'dHenry E. Whtte - 1 '. on a pea ng 0 me a ega tons·.a.i •

M C Seyle su-bmitte : the following:
John < C onvilIe was declared appointe~ An ordlnllnee to enelolie Meehonics' Square wit~

ORDINANOES. a substmtial fence ..
Ald. Howe presented ordinances foropenlnlr Whereas, Three-fourths of the Aldermen have'

York street and widining Meigs street, andmove'd conculTed in voting the following improvement to
that action upon the same be postponed until the be expedient, and notioe has been published and
next regular' meetintl, when allegations would be allegations, heard as provided by law, the Common
heard. Motion adopted. Council of the city of Rochester do ordain and
. AId. Howe presented' the ordinance .for the determine 38' follows:
~xtension of AShlaud street.1 Which, on motion of' Mechanics~ Square'shall be enclosed with a sub-
,Ald. Perry, was referred bac.k:to the Commutee. stantial .-fence. And the whole: expense thereof

By Ald. Reynolds-Resolved, 1'hat in. t,he opi- . s~all be defrayed by an assessment upon the own.
nion of this Board the following improveln~nt 'is' ersQ,nd oocupants,of houses and lands to be bene-'
deemed expedient, viz: fited thereby; and the .Oity Surve:ror, under the

The improvement of Plymoutb Avenue, (late direction of this Board, having moo'e' 'an estimate
Sophia street) from :auff~lo to .Spring street~ by· of such expense, and reported the same a.t nine
raising the grade to contbrm to the new bl idl{e hundred: and: thirty-five' dollars.:. whiCh.. estimate.
recently erected across the canaJ, on that street ;was' and is hereby' approV'edi. "l'he sum' of nine
and setting a Medina stone curb, aud laying M-e: :hundred and, tbbty-five'dollars, being. the whole
dina stone sidewalks, and paying the roadway :amount of the estimate- aforesaid, shalfbe assessed
with Medina· stone. inclu~inR'Medlna, stone cress ...; on sn~h o~ners ~nd o~cl1pants.And the .portioll
walks at Bu1f;;lo andSp,rmA' streets; and that the of said; CIty whIch said Common' Oonncil deem
Surveyor submit an .estimatQ of tbe expense of will be benefited by'saidimprovementis described'
said improvement to this Board, at 118 '!6ll:t regu- as follows: < • . •. '< .•
lar meetIng, and that the Olerk p.llbhsh Jlotjce "All th~ 18,;,d and houses: moJuded WIthIn a'}J.!le
thereof.. .Adopted. ", •.Qommencmg In the oentre of Brown street,at Its

,intersection- with Buffa,lo st.~ and running th~nce
IMPROVEMENT OB STATE STREET, PROll( JkY TO LYELL 'north-easterly to th&Erie (JaD8iI; thence:southerly

STREET. ' along the west line of the, Erie and Genesee Valley
By Ald. Selye--Reeo1ved. That the City SUJ;'- Oanals to· Hunter street;· thence westerly along the

vey-or submit to this Board the expense of improv- oentre of Hunter s1reet to; Genesee street; and
ing State street, flom the south line of Jay street :aeross Genesee street en 8 straight line with
to Lyell street, by setting a curb stone on each ;Hunter street. ·to: the' city line boun~a!y on the'
side, twenty-one teet from the lines of the street" 'west1;.tbence.northerlyto the Chili 1'00.«-; thence
and paving. and: McAdamizing the roadw&y.-.-; easterly tbrou~h the centre of. the Ohili road to
Adopted'. ." the place of beginning- ;~' Qnwhich above described

The Surveyor submitted 8uchestimate~portJ.ol} of the'city,the l1li.10.sum ofniile hnndred
By Ald. Selye-~esolvedl That the following .·and thlrty.:fivedollara Is: herebyordered'iN>' be as-

improvement isexpedicnt, Damely :. the. improve", :~sed. .'
ment of' Batte street, from the so-qth line of Jay, A.nd Francis Dana, Platt C. Viele, and N. S.
s~re~t. to to the soutli line of.Lyell street~.by Se~ :yeeder, t~ee of the Assessors of said: city, not
tlng'a ,curb. st()ne on each SIde, twenty-one feet Interested· In ,.ny of~he property 80 benefited,
from the lines of the ~treet, .and paving and. Mc- and not of. kin to: any· person so interes.ted" are
Adamizingthe roadw~y, fifty-eight ffet wid(3, . here'bydesignatedand dWected to make an assess",
~And' Whereas, The City Surveyor, u,nder ~he di.. ment upon all the owners q,ndoccupi\'nta of lands

:rection of this Board, ,has made an estimate of the and houses within the portion or part of said city
whole· expen~e· thereoG and reported tbesame at so designates!, of the sait! amount, of e~eDse" in
t\Vt? thou~and: t.wo .hl1udred and th iffy dollars,. proyor.tlon., asne. arly as .may 1>e

1
to the ...adv8:ntage

WhICh estImate' IS hereby' approved. . .' . whIch each shal~ be deemed to. acqUIre by th~.
Resolved further, That the following pQ1'tJon Qf making of' said' improvement; ~~.i.~i4 .A.QesSOl'$;

23' "'. .



are hereby notified. to meet for th!s purpose, on
Friday,: the 11th day of ·Sept., 1851, at te~ o'clock
in the 'forenoon, at the office 'of the City Olerk.

Passed, by the followingvote:- :" .
Ayes-+-Ald.:Howe, 'Loomis, ,Reynolds,' Wheeler,

~eba.rd, Mc~onal~, Brom~ey, Sohutte, Per~, Cun-
nIngham, Fish:, RIce. Selye, Lutes, T. Parsons-1~' · ~' , ' ,
'Noes--]{one.

Whereas, Three-fourths, ,of, the Aldermen have
concurred ,in voting the following improvement
to be expedient, 'and notice has ,beep. published
and. allegations heard 'as provided' 'by 'law; the
C0!Dmon Council <!f,the city, of 'Rochester 'do .or--
d~ln: .and. determIne' 'as' follows: A plank walk
walk ·'four.feet wide shall beconstruoted on the
east, s.ide,of Charles' street, from 'Jay street to
Butler alley. Alld tbe whole expense

PLAJnt W ALX OK TmIl . KOBTJI SIDH O. JIB(lIIANIOS' thereof shall be' defrayed by an assessmentupon the "own.-ers and occupants of bouses and
SQUABD. lands to be benefited therelly; and the City Survey-

On motion ,of AId.' Selye the Board proceed- or, und~r,' the. direction of. this ,.Board, hay
ed to hear all~ations in relation to constructing a Ing made an estimate, of suoh expense, and re-
plank walk on the north side of Mechanics' SQllare. ported, t}le same at $95, which estimate
, . :Noperson appea.ring to make allegations, Ald. W8;8 and is hereby, approved. ,TQe sum of $95
Selye.submittedthe following: - beIng the whole amount of the estimate

An ordinance to construct a plank walk on the aforesaid, shall be assessed on snch owners and
north side of Mecbanics' Square. occupants. And the portion of said city which

Whereas, Three fourths of tbe Aldermen have said Common Council deem will be benefited by
concurred ,in voting the following improvement said improvement is described as follows: '" One
to be ,expedient, and notice' has been pnblished tier of lots on the east side of Char les st., from
and allegations heard as provided by law, the Jay street to Butler Alley;" on which above de-
Common Council of the city of Rochester do or- scribed portion of the city the said sum of
dain and determine as follows: $95 is hereby ordered to be assessed.

A plank side walk eight feet wide shall be con- And \Vm. Heg-eman, o. Harris and W. H. Niven,
structell "on the north 81de of Mecbanics'Square, three of the Assessors of said city, not intel ested
from Madison street to the School Rouse eLot ; in any of the proJ?erty' so benefited, and not of kIn
and the whole expense thereof shall be defrayed to any person 80 Interested, are hereby designated
1:>Yan asseSsllleDt upon' the owners and occupanst, and directed to make un assessment upon all the
')f ,houses and lands to be benefitted thereby; owners and occupants of lands and houses within
and the Cilr Surveyor, nnder thedirection of thIS tbe portion or part of sajd city so designated of
Board, haVlDgmade an estimate of such expense, the said amount of expense, in proportion,as near-
and reported the same at sixty- seven dollars, ly as may be, to the advantage wni~h each shall
which estimate was and is hereby approved. The De deemed to acquire by the making of said Im-
sum of sixty-seven dollars, being the whole provement; and said Assessors are hereby notified
amount of the estimate aforesaid. shall be assess- to meet for this purpose on Friday, the 11th day of
ed on such owners and occupants; and the por.. Sept.,1857, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at the
tion of said city which said Common Council deem office of the City Clerk.
will b~ benefited by said improvement is discribed Passed by the following vote:
as follows; " One tier of lQts on the north side ot' AyeR-Ald. Howe, Loomis, Reynolds, Wheeler,
Mechanics' Square, nom Madison street the School Hebard, :McDonald, Bromley" Schutte, Perry,
House Lot;" on which above described portion of Cnnningham, Fish, Rice, Selye, Lutes, T. Parsons
the city, the said sum ot sixty-seven dollars is -15.
hereby ordered to be assessed. ' Noes-None.

And Perley Munger, W. H. Niven, and Orrin GRADING SOUTH STREET AND OONSTRUCTING WALKS

Harris, three of, the Assessors of said citv, not
iJlterested .in ai!y.,ot' the property so benefited TmIlREIN.and not o~ kjn to any person so interellted, are On motion of Ald. Selye, the Boarfl proceeded
hereby desIgnated and dl1'OOtedto make an.'88sess to heaT alle~atio:t;ls in relation to g:rallinjt and con-
ment upon all the owners and. occupants of lands, structln~ walks In Soath street; from Howell st.
and houses within the portion or part of ,said oity to Griffith st.
so des~ated, of the said amount of expense,in Af~e~bearing such allegations from all persons
proportlon

1
as nearly ,as may be, to the advantage appearlDg-

WhICh eacn shall be deemed to acquire by tile Ald. Sdye submitted the following: .~n ordi-
IPaldng of said improvement; and said ABsesors nanceto grade and construct plank walks in South
are hereby ,notified to meet for this purpose street., from Howell stJ;eet to Griffith street.
on Friday, the 11th day of September, 1851, at ten ,Whereas, Three-fourths oftha Aldermen have
o'clock in the forenoontat the office of the City concurred In voting the following improvement to
Olerk. be expedient, and notice has been publIshed and
. Passed \:Ij the foUowing vote: aUeq:ations heard as provided by law: the Common

~yes-Ald. Howe, Loomis, Reynolds Wheeler, Council of the city of Rochester do ordain and
Hebard, Mc:ponald. Bromley, Schutte, Per!"y, Cun- determine as follows:
nin~ham, Fish, Rice, Selye, Lutes, T. Parsons, Souths~reet, from Howell street to Griffith st.,
-15. ' \ shall be Improved as follow : by, ~rading the
, Noes-None. ' ,;,' road way and sidewalks and constructing a plank

P'LA1IX:irALKDi OKAllLBS S'l'REBT. walk foqr feet and eight inches wide on ea<lhside.
And the whole expense thereof shall be defray ...

, On m()~ion·of Ald. Selye,' the Board proceed- cd by an assessment u~on the ownel'8 and occu-
ed tobea:r allegations 'in relation to construct- pants of h",useR and lands to be benefited thereby;
ing a,' pl~nk walk on the east side of Charles and the Qity SUA veyQr, under the directIon of this
~.' '. . . . ..' Board, having .lI!8de an estimate of snch ex~

~op~rsona;pp~a'r!Dg tQ make alle~atl0ns~ ~ense ,and re~o,rted the same at two bun-
~-M~.,'Selye ,submItted the folloWIng: An or.. (ired and ten ,dQll~.1oS, which. estimate was and

dlnan,.ceto co~r1Jcta plank walk on the east side is, hereby approved. 'l'~esum. of two
Of Charles street, from Jay street to Butler ~lley, ,hundred and ten Jol1ars, being the whole

'90



amollnt of the estimate aforesaid, shall be
assessed upon such owners and. occupants. And
the,portion of said city which said Common Coun-
cil deem will be benefited by said improvement
is d~scribed as· follows:

,H One tier of, lots on. ~ach side pf: South street,
from Howellst~ to Gnffith st.;" on which above
described portion of the city the eatd sum of two
hundrea. and ten dollars is hereby ordered to be
assessed.

And Francis. Dana, Wiiliam Hejleman,
and N. S. Veeder, three of, the Assessors
of said CIty, not interested in any of the property
sobe~efited, and nQt of kin to any person so in-
interested, are hereby designated and di-
rected to make an assessment- upon all the owners
and occupants of lands and houses within the por-
tion or part of said city so designated, of the said
amount of expense, in proportion, as nearly' as
may be, to the advantage which each shall be
deemed to acquire by the nlaking of said improve.
ment ; and said Assessors are hereby Doti-
fled to meet for this purpose on Fridav, 11th d{ty
of Sept., 1857,at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at the
office of the Citv Clerk.

Passed by the following vote:
Ayes-Ald. Howe, Loomis, Reynolds, Wheeler,

Hebard,McDonald, Bromley, Schutte, Perry,
Cunnin~ham, Fish, Rice, Selye, Lutes, 1'. Par-
sons-H).

Noes-None.

PLA.NK WALKS IN SPENCER STREET.

By Ald. Selye-Resolved, That the City Survey-
or submit 10 this Board the expense of the follow-
ing improvement, viz :-Constructing a plank side-
walk four feet wide on each side of Spencer street,
from State street to Lyell street. Adopted.

The Surveyor submitted such estimate.
By Ald. Selye-Resolved, That the following'

improvement js expedient, viz.:-Constructing
a plank sidewalk four feet wide' on each side of
Spencer street, from Lyell street to State street.

And Whereas. The City Surveyor, under the di-
rection ef this Board, has made an estimate of the
whole expense thereof, al\d reported the same at
$328, whIch e$timate is hereby approved.

Resolved further, That the following portion of
sa.id city is deemed benefited, and proper to be
assessed for the whole expense thereot, viz.:-

"One tier of lots on each side of Spencer street,
from Lyell st. to State st.;" ana the Clerk is hereby-
directed to publIsh notice in pursuance of section
190 of the City Charter, that all persons interested
in the subject matter of said improvement, are re-
quired to attend the Common Council on Tuesday
evening, Sept. the 22d, 185'7, at half-past seven
o'clock, at tbe Common Council Hall, when alle-
gations will be heard.

Adopted by the fol1owin~ vote :
AyeS-Ald. Howe, Loomis, .Reynolds, Wheeler,

Hebard, McDonald, Bromley, Schutte, Perry, Cun-
ningham, Fish, Rice, Selye,Lutes, T. Parsons-15.

Noes-None •.
ASSESSMENTS.

Ald. .Reynolds presented the assessment rolls
for a box sewer from Shamrock street to the sewer
in the Cleveland lot; and for a sewer in Spring
street; and the next regular meeting, September
22, was fixed when appeals therefrom would be
heard.
. Ald. Selye presented the assessment. roll for
grading and constructing walls in Litchfield street,
and the assessment roll fQr the iIJlprovement of
Exchange'street, from Spring street to ;fJ. :Bottom'!!
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lot; and the next regular meeting was fixed when
appeals therefrom would be heard. .

Ald. Perry. presented the asses~ment rolls for
enclosing the Public Sq crareS on the east side of
the river; and the nex~ regular meeting, September
22, was fixed when appeals therefrom would be
heard.

Ald. Selye presented the assessment roll for th~
improvement of St. Joseph street; and moved
that action upon the conformation of the same be
postponed two weeks, when appeals will be heard.
MotIon adopted.

AId,. Selye presented, separately, the Assess-
ment Rolls for the following named Improvements,
viz:

The construction of a stone walk on the north
side of Main' Street Brid~e.

The improvement 0 f Buffalo and Main streets
fr9m the west line of Front street to the west line
o f Water street.

Tbe construction of a stone wall on the west side
of South St. Paul street, near S. P. Ely's brid~e.

The widening of South St. Paul street, between
Ely street and Court street.

The improvement of State Btreet, from LyeU
street to Am brose street.

When each roll was presented, an opportunity
was g-iven to persons to appeal therefrom, and no
person appearing- to appeal from either of said
roll~, they were severally confirmed by the follow-
inA" vote:

Ayes-Ald. Howe, Loomis, Reynolds, Wheeler,
Hebard, McDonald, Bromley, Schutte, Perry,
Cunnin~,ham, Fish, .Rice, Selye, Lutes and T. Par-
soos-15.

Noes-None.
Ald. Selye presented the Assessment Roll for the

improvement of State street, from Ambrose street
to Cham oion street, and moved that the. same be
confirmed, as extended in the right hand column,
with figures in red ink.

Adopted by the fonowin~ vote;
Ayes-Ald. Howe, Loomis, Re) no Ids, Wheeler,

Hebard, McDonald, Bromley, Schutte, Perry,
Cunningham, Fish, Rice, Selye and T. Parsons
-14.

Noes-Ald. Lutes.
Ald. ReyNolds presented, separately, the assess-

ment rolls for the following named improvements,
viz:

The construction of a sewer in Sophia street,
between Ann snd Fish streets.

The construction of a sewer in State street, be-
tween Fish and Platt streets.

The construction ofa sewer in Oak street.
When l. aoh roll was presented an opportunity

was given for }Jersons to appeal therefrom i and
no person appe~ring to appeal from either of said
rolls thel were severally confirmed by the follow-
ing vote:

Ayes-Ald. Howe, Loomis, Reynolds, Wheeler,
BeDard, McDonald, Schutte, Perry, Cunningham
Fish, Rice, Se]ye, Lutes, T. Parsons-l4:.

Noes-None.
AId Reynolds presented the assessment roll for

a sewer in Elm street, and moved that the same
be confirmed as extended in the right band column
with the :figures in red ink.

Adop ted by the following. vote;
Ayes-Ald. Howe, Loomis, Beynolqs, Wheeler,

, Hebard, McDonald, Schutte, Perry, Cunningham,
Fish,Rice, Sel,e, Lutes, T. Parsons-14.

Noes-~one.
:MISCELLANEOUS.By Ald. T. Parsons-Re~olved, That the Fire

:P~p~rtment (JomtDitte~ be 3nd are her9Ql a~thor'!
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ized to purchase new sucti(;m hose for Engine Com- .By Ald. Perry-Resolved, That a draft or drafts
panyNo.t, a~reeahle to thewpetiti:on and,~ll ~the of the Common· Council be mad:eby the Bridge
reco~mendationo,f oUP'Chief'Engineer, AdOpted. Committee' ttpon, the Brid.ge, OomIaissiouers. .for

By Ald~ '1:. :~aMons-Resolved, ',t,bat'. the 'Preas- the 'sum of$3,Qf>O, prooeeq.s, of tbe, city: bonds u,":'
ure~ make the city note tor fivediundre(l .dollars sued: to them,su:eh d'l'1ift OJ;" 4ra~ ~~ be ill
pajyableJn threemontbs ..at' the Unio~ Bank ,to the favor of SaII;\~~lB!1~ll, for ·the purpose, of" CODlJ;l}&"
order; of F-enner&' Wagstaff, 00 apply'as pltymen,t ting the constructjt}l} ot, ~~itl Street13ridg¢, an4
on, their contract for building Hook ~ ,Ladder to be delivered,· to- said' Buell up-on his'contr8lO,6
house on South St. P-aul stlfeet, and ,ch.arg~· when w·~th the city~, " ' ,
PR,id t, 0 FiFe. Deral'tment, FUfld~ Adopted~All ayes.

:Adopted-AI ayes. .. By Altl~ PerrY-~~AolvedJThat Willia-u, Buell
By Ald. Sely~Resolved., That tbe TreasuTcJ! be· permitted to build,· in' eonne.ction with the

pay Stroup & McConnell one thousand -dollars, aud arches on the north side of Main Street Bridge, for
charge Mill street imiprovement fund, wheqthere the owners ,of property~rtnate along sai<l' side of
are funds for that purpose_ ' said' Bridge, they paying' the expense thereof,

Adopted-AU ayes. arches to extend two feet beyond the said 8ridge
:B! Ald. Selye--Resolved, That the Trea~ur~r arches~ fora foundlttion for tbe~01ithwan of build:'

pay Mason & Crammond three hundred dollal's, iogs to be erected thereon; .said arches may be
and charg'eWe~t 1\faple street impfovement fund, supported upon projections at the end of piers al;..
when ther.eare funds for that purpose. . peady constructed,to, be baHt under the direction

Adopted--.-.All ayes. of Daniel M.arsh, the engineer in charg-e. Provi'
By Ald.Selye~Resolved,That the TreasuTer ded the SRme does- not eud3n~er the permanency

pay Watson & O'Maley one hundred andflfty' dol· of sa1(}bridge or sidewalk arches; and provide({lio'
lars, and charg~ North Clinton ~treet· improv~ also, t'hat. all the owners of said property shal
lIlent, when there are funds for that purpose. stipulate in writIng with the '~ity of Rochester

Adopted-All ayes. that they will not erect an\~ structure onsft,!d
By Ald. Selye,..-Resolved, That the Treasurer arches until they shall hav~ respectively built

pay Benj. Butler.five bundred dollars, and charge permanent' stone piers underneath thereof, so as·tQ
Hunter street imJ)rovement fund, when ther-e are permanently sQ.pport ~aid' arches~ , And His H{)~..
:lunds for that purpose; also' five hundred dol:" (lr the Mayor is hereby authorized to stipulate on
lars, and charge Fish street improvement fund. behalf of the city with said parties, as athres ,idf~

Adopted-All ay~s. LOf~tasfollows: Ayes---A~d. Reynolds, Bromley,
By Ald. Selye,.-Resolveq, That the 'l'r~asurer Perry-B.

pay David Wagner four hURdred doUars'in full Noes-Ald. Howe, Loomis, Wheeler, Hebard,
tor' the improvement of South St. Paul str~et wall, Cunninghaw, Fisb, Rice, Selye, Lutes, '1\ pq,r-
when there are funds for that purpose. son$ ......10,,_

Adopted-All tiyes. : By Ald. P~r1'Y-Wbereas, The City Treasure.t
'By Ald. Selye-,-R6solved, That-' the Treasurer did beretQfore pay the order g-iven to W. Wilbe ...~

pay W m. S. Grant forty-four dollars, and char~-e for Pearl stree~ improvement, and ch~rge the s~m~-
Htate streetimprovement, south section. to said improvement fund ; and wherells, by re,so-

Adopted~All'ayes. l,ution, th,' is Boar,d,-'did., a,.ta p,revious,meeting';'~,i,,-,
By Ald. Selye-Resolved, That the Treasurer rect ~~id Treasurer to can.eel said charge ~gl;till~

pay Whitmore & Carson eight hundred' dollars, saidi:und;; and whereas, it al!Pears by the sta.te;"
and charge Front street improvement, north sec- me,nt of the Chairman of tbe. Finauee ,Cornmittee~
tion, wh.en there ape funds to;, tbatpurpose. that be re.quested said Tre~urer to pay said Qrd.er

Adopted-All ayef:'. ' ' . and chargf;1said fun4 under ami~apprebension;
By Ald. Selye-Resolved, That his, :a:onor>~he There(bre, Res.olve.d, ~ba.t the Treasurel", L't

Mayor and tb,e Law Co~mittee 'ba and they' are hereby direc.ted tocha,fg-e. the amount pa.id on. stti<l
hereby authorized to employ some prepef' person order to the,Contingentfund.
or persons to prepare a revision of the city cbar- On motio~ of AId.Selye the. resolution was .laid
ter, to be ~ubJ;llitted to this Board befor'e the ~~et· on the table. ;
ingofthe next Legislature. Ad~pted. ., . By AId. Sebutte~Resol~ed". That ~,o,Gane»l\nd

~y Ald. Rice-Resolved, That t~hePolice Com, James,Irving be, and they: are. her,eby g~nt.ec;lpe.~~
mitteebe authorized: to purchase of-Smith & Ben- mission to t}rectwooden buildings; a,ecordingtQ
jamin 15 tons of coal, provi(ied s.~id' parties will the, prayor of their sev:er~l petitions.' The, er.e.et
deliver the coal at· the prices: which they fttrnJs.n... tionof sa.id buildiugs to be un.der the direction Qf
ed; the eoal for the City Halt Adopted. the Chief' Engineer of the Fire Department.:"""\

By- Ald. n:ce-Resolved, That all action bad in Adop.ted.., ,,' : '.,.,
ref~r~enceto,the' i!Dpro:ve~ent of Cady ,'street be ByA.ld. Schutte-Resolved, Thattb.e Dury.ee:;"
and IS hereby, r-esClnded. Adopted.' Forsyth Manufacturing Com.pany are h:~I~'b~

:ay A~4.l?erry-Resolved, That. the Treasurer granted leave to ereO,t a one l'to~y wood buildJpg .
pay to Rob~,rt A. HltU fift~~n·dolhu:s" the amqnn.t a·t tbe cexn,e:fof A~drew~; ~l;l,dWater .stl'e.ets.to.::be
of: his billJand· charge .Main StreetBridg-e, Fund, used as·a,shop for theirm~n~facturing: PUtl!~a:l '
on account of 'C. B. Coleman under- his co-ntrilct sa.idb.uildil.1g to b~bl.\ilt u~d~:r tbe al1:eQtlQQ.1,q~

b
1V~tdhthe city of R~cbe~ter for bnildi.ngsilid : the Chiet En~ineer of the Fire Departm.ent<--
rt .ge. Adopted.
Ad,opted-Allayes. , ' By Ald. McDonaltl-ResoIved, That ~he C.ity
By Ald. Perry-=R-esolved~ That· the Treas",rer Superintendent notify the owners and occuptmt~

pay to G. S. Copeland tm, surp of sixteen hundred of .houses and lots on the west ~ide of Fran~~ .
anq eigl:l~ dollars and· ninety-seve~ cents, to, be street, from Andrews street to North St~ Paul!ste',l.
acc?untedfor by him.·in ' ac.e~rdan.ce. with bis, bill to 'repair' their sidewalks w'ithin ten d-ays,antf',"
of: Items (or that amo.ul)t, thiseVen1tlg presented, not, he ahall cause the same to be done and char~
an~ date<F-Sept-. 8, 185'7, and' eharge'M,~in Street the. s(tJne to the owners. Adopted. . .'. ', ..
BndgeFund, on account of C. B. Oo!eman"under By Ald. Bromley~~esolved, That the Tre~&u·
his, contract with the' city·of' ROc~8ter fo.r;build- 'rer, pay....... . ' ','
~~g £laidbfidg~. 'A~opt-e4-All aye~~. ' . :Hatc.~ & Jaine$, Shoes.f<>:.; the PQor ••• ~•••.• ,.... ~••••• "· ~.~~
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S. A. Pengra~for,transportIng p.iuper~.•••.•••..••.• 19 45 least four in·;:hes wid,="under a _penal~y of t!Venty

And charge'Poor Fund. five dollars for each offence. But thIS ordInance
h "t I It 84 7W shall not apply to vehicles used by farmers com-

il~~.rJ:Rt;~~~!;Jn~~er~rg~saaSH~·althj~;P~Ct~~:::.:·:.4650 ing into the city with produce or fuel.
R. P. Al'en~ .. 6. H •••••• 46 50 On motion of Ald. T. Parsons the ordinance was
i~i;~~~~~aidfor abatinQ;nq(;sances~.•~•.... :::::: §~ gg laid upon the table.
Co Parsons, lnmberfor sewers.........•.•...•.•...... 13 38 By Ald. Reynolds-Resolved, That the 1'reasn-

And charge Board of Health." rer pay Andrew Breakey and James Truesdale the
R, W. Underhill, repairs on Centre Market 131 38 sum ot two hundred and eighty dollars and thirty
D.M.Dewey,for50colliesChyDirectory .•.......... 6250 two cents in full, for amount due them on theirr:R"o~~t~~~~~er,genera~G,asseSSing:::::::::::::::::: 19~88 contract for constructin~ it sewer in North Sophia
Nt S. Veeder, h u. ••••••• 20 00 street, from a point twenty feet north of Ann st.
P. C. Viele, ...•..•....•...... 20 00 to the sewer in Fish street, and charge $258 60 of
~:ll'We~~}, :::::::::::::::::: ~~gg the amount to North Sophia St. Sewer Fund, and
\VO H. Niven, ••.•.....•••...•.• 74 00 the balance, $21,72, to North SophIa St. Improve-
W T. V~wrence. •.•..•.•.•........ 110 00 ment Fund. when there is money in the treasury
~:i~~~rris, f4 .::::::::::::::::: ~~ 88 belonging to the several funds applicable to this

And charge Contingent Fund. purpose, and charge tho.5e several funds, as per
F. Danst, for local assessing............... .•.•....... 18 00 i report tnd estimate of the City Surveyor herewith
~:~:~~:~er.:: :::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~&~ submitted. II
Orrin Harris, .. ...• .•....• •••........•. 11 00 Adopted-A ayes.

And charge local assessing, as per pills. By Ald. Reynolds-Resolved, That the Trea.su.
rer pay John Graham two hundred dollars, to ap~

R~Il~~~;i~:rdi~b~r~~~~~~~.s:~::~::::::::::::::: ~Mg~ ply on !lichael WillIams' contract for constructing
C. Parsons. for lumber•••••••.••••...........•....... 1209:J Prince street sewer, when there is money enough
RochesterTransportation Co" tor lime.............. 5 40 in the treasury belonging to tbnt fund, and charge

And charge Highway Fund. to Prince Street Sewer l:i'nnd.
W. D. OVh1tt, ChiefofPolice, services for August.... $ 66 67 ·Adopted--.All ayes.
f;.tJ~\.lfio:~;;,idan, Poliq~maD,:: :::::::::::::: ~1gg By Ald. Reynolds-Resolved, That the Mayor
E~'~Jennings; ......•. ~••..• '4400' be authorized" to execute contract~ with I David
j~~e~t~n~~~n, :::::::::::::: :,i gg 'Vagner for the:,Construction of sewers intOak
'l'hos.Corkill, ........•....• 4400 street and State street in accordance with his pro-
John Hettinger, ....••••..•... 44 00 posals for constructing the same, with such surety
George Bradshaw, ......•.•.••. . 44 00 as he shall approve. Adopted.
'Villiam Ratt, .. .... •....... 44 00 By Ald. Reynolds-Resolved, That the Mayor
~ion~;~<frseen, :::::::::::::: ~ Sg be authoroized to execute a contract with E. Wat-
t: ~i~~~~~an, :::::::::::::: t: 88 son for the construction of a sewer in Elm street,
M. O'Gonner, •.•.•..•..•... 44 00 in accordance with his proposal for the same, and
K Lane, 44 00 agreeable to the plan· and specifications ttereof,
C. '1'. ~quires, •••••••••••••• 4-1 00 with approyed surety. Adopted.
\V. U OViatt, dbbursemp-uts.••...•...•.••..... ~... 51 15 By Ald. Howe-Resolved, That tlle Treasurer

And charge Police :FUlld. Inake the city noto payable to the order of A. Mar-
Adopted all ayes, except Ald. Loomis. tin at the Union Bank for twelve hundred dollars

. By Ald. Hebard-Resoh'ed, 'rhat the Street Su - on interest at two months, to apply on account, of
perlntendent is hereby authorized and directed to wood delivered on contract, and charge the same
place proper surface grates over the openings into when paid t<? the Poor Fund.
the sewer in the north and south corners of Court Adopted-All aves.
street. where it intersects with South St . .Paul Bv Ald. SeIye":' Whereas, WIll. II. Niven was
street;- immediately. Adopted. • appointed at the last m~eting of this. Board.to act

~Y AldQ Wheeler-Resolved, }'hat the City Su- with P. ~Iunger and S. B. Dewey In makIng an
perIntendant cause aU obstructIOns to be immedi- assessment for the improvement of Buffalo street,
ately removed in Buffalo street, west of Fron t st., from the Erie Canal to the city line, and the Ohili
in this city, and that he cause all persons violating road from Buffa.lo street to the city line, and said
sections one and seven of an ordinance relating to Niven being disqualified from serving on account
streets, passed July 9th, 1856, to be prosecuted. of being of kin to persons interested in premises.

On Inotion of Ald. Loomis the resolution was to be assessed; therefore,
laid upon the table. Resolved, That Nathaniel T. Rochester, who is

By Ald. Wheeler-An ordinance to amend an not interested, nor of kin to any person interested
ordInance entitled an ordinance to regulate and in any of the proper1\Y benefited by said improve ...
prescribe the breath of tires upon the wheels of ment, is hereby appointed in the place of said
wagons, carts, and other vehicles. Passed, .Murch Niven; and said Assessors are hereby directed, in
31, 1857. accordance with the ordinance adopted at the last

'fhe Common Council of the city of Rochester meeting, to assess $17,790, the estimated expense
do ordain and determilJ.e as follows: of said Improvement, upon the owners and oceu ...

Section 1. The first section of ;, an ordinance to pants of the lands and houses of the following de.
regulate and prescribe the breath of tires UDon the scribed territory, viz: "One tier of lots on each
wlieels of wagons, carts and other vehicles: passed side of Bl1ftalo street, from the Erie Canal to the
March 31,1857," is amended so as to read as f~I·- western boundary line of the city; and one tIer of
lows: No person shall use, cause or suffer to be lots on each side of the Chili rO:.td, from its east ..
used, any wagon, cart or other vehicle upon any ern termination to the western boundary line of
paved .McAdamize4 or improved streets or high- the city." And said Assessors are hereby notified
ways in said city, for the purpose of draWing to meet for this purpose on Ii'riday, the 11th da,
~ricks, sand, stone, wheat, flour, logs or lumber, of September,;.1857, nt t~n o'clock in the forenoon
IrOD, coal, paper or paper rags, unless the tires up- I at the office or l·he City Ulerk.
011 the wheels of such wagon, cart or vehicle be at Passed by 't1J'2 tollowiug 'vote: Ald. Howe,

24:
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Loomis, Reynolds, Wheeler, Hebard, Schutte,
Perry, Cunningham, Fish, RIce, Sely.e, Lutes, T.
Parsons-12.

Noes-None.
On motion of Ald. Wheeler, adjourned for one

week. .
C. N. ~~:M:MONS, Clerk.

street;" and the Clerk is hereby directed to pub-
lish notice in pursuance of' section 190 of the Ci ty
Charter, tha! a~l persons intere,s1led in the subject
matter of saId Improvement, are required to ·at-
tend the Common Council on Tuesday ~vening
September the 22d, 1857, at half-past seven· o'~
clock, at the Common Oouncil Hall, when alleO'a-
tions will be heard. 0

Adopted, by the following vote:
Ayes-Ald. Howe, Loomis, Reynolds, Wheeler,

Lacey, Hebard, McDonald, Bromley, Cooper
Schutte, Perry, Cunning-ham, Selye, Lutes, T:
Parsons-15.

Noes-None.
V{ALKS IN FRONT STEET.

By Ald. Selye-Resolved, That the City Sur-
veyor submit to this Board an estimate of the
expense of the following improvement, viz :

'.Constructing brick side· walks in Front street,
wIth curb of ~Iedina stone set twelve feet from the
line~ of the street, said side-walk to extend from
the north line of Isaac R. Elwood's brick building
on the west side of said street to Mumford street
and on the east side of Front street to extend frQ~
Mumford street to the noth line of lot No.1 in the
Market Tract. Adopted.

The Surveyor submitted such estimate.
. By Ald. Se!ye-Re~olved, That the following
Improv~ment IS e~pedlent, namely.: Constructing
brICk-SIde walkS In Front street, WIth curb of Me-
dina stone set twelve feet from the lines of the
street, said sidewalk to extend from the north line
of Isaac R. Elwood's brick building on the west
side of said street to ~lumford street, and on the
east side of Front street to extend from Mumford
street to the north line of lot No.1 in the Market
Tract.

.And whereas, the City Surveyor, under the di-
rection of this Board, bas mado an estim~te of the
whole expense thereof, and reported the same at
$600, which estimate is hereby approved.

Rebolved f:.utheT, That the following portion of
said city is deenled benefited, and proper to be
assessed for the whole expense thereof, viz.: "One
tier of lots on the west side of Front street, from
the noth line of Issac R. Elwood's lot to Mumford
street; and one" tier of lots on the east side of
Front street, from ~Iumford street to the north
line of lot N\). 1 in the 1tIarket Trac~ ;", and
the Clerk is hereby directed to publish notice in
pursuance of section 190 of the City Charter, that
all persons interested in the subject matter of said
improvement, are required to attend the Common
Council on Tuesday evening, the 22d of Septem-
ber, 1857, at half past 7 o'clock, at the Common
Council Hall, when allegations will be heard.

Adopted by the following vqte:
Ayes-A.ld.l-Iowe,I.Joomis, Reynolds, Wheeler,

Lacey, .McDonald, Bromley, Cooper, Schutte, Per-
ry, Cunningham, Rice, Selye, Lutes, T. Parsons
-15. . .

N oes-.N one,

...
In Common Council-Sept. 15th, 1851·. "

ADJOURNED MEETING.

Present-The Mayor, Ald. Howe, Loomis, Rey-
nolds, Wheeler, Lacey, Hebard, McDonald, Brom·
ley, Cooper, Schutte, Perry, Cunningham, Rice,
Selye, Lutes, Dutton, T. Parsons.

Absent-Ald. Edgerton, G. W. Parsons and
Fish. .

The minutes of the last meeting were approved.
PETITIONS AND ACCOUNTS.

By Ald. McDonald-Petition of P. Nelson; re-
ferred to the Committee on Vlood Buildings. Ac-
count.; of A. Stumpe and Thomas Duvis; referred
to the Fire Dep. Com.

By Ald. Cooper-Accounts of J. 1\IcDowell;
referred to the Poor Com.

By Ald. Schutte-Petition ofP. Me Bromley and
c. Hullenscmidt; referred to the COIUoon Wood
Buildings.

By Ald. Perry--Petition of G. A. Wilkins; re-
ferred to the Com. on vVood Building:s.

By Ald. RICe-Remonstrance against opening
Hand street; referred to the Com. on Opening
Streets.

By Ald. T. Pars0us-Petition of Rev. J. ~:lande-
ville; referred to the COU1.on Wood Builc1ings.

REPORTS OF COMl\HTTEES.

A1J. Cooper, from the Poor Com., reported in
favoT of the accounts.of J. M:cDoweU; referred to
the Finnl1ce Com.

Ald. Wheeler, from the L':lmp Com., reported in
favor of the accounts of the Rochester Gas Light
Co.; referred to the Finance Com.

Ald. Schutte, from the Com. onWood Buildings,
:reported in favor of granting the petitions of G. A.
Wilkins, J. Reef ancl1\L Rupp.

EXECUTIVE.

The Clerk reported that John :McConville had
liled his acceptance of the office of Commissioner
of Deeds.

ORDL"\ANCES.

STONE WALK ON THE SOUTH SIDE OF MAIN ST.

By Ald. Selye-Resolved, That the City Sur-
veyor submit to this Board an estimate of the ex"4
pense of constructing a substantial flag sidewalk
on tIle south side of :Main strEet, from the east
lino of }vrain Street Bridge toWater· street~ Adopt-
ed. •The Surveyor SUblUittcd such estin1ate.

By Ald. Selye-Resolved, That the following
improvement is expedient, namely: constructing
ft substantial flag sidewalk: on the south. side of -
l\{ain street, from the east line of Main Street
Bridge to Water street.

And vVhereas, The City Surveyor, under the
direction of this Board, has made an estimate of
the whole expens8 thereot, and reported the sg.me
at $1,082, which estimate is he,reby ~pprove~.

\ Resolved further, That the follOWIng portIo~) of
\ said city is deemed benefited, and proper to be
\. assessed for the whole expense thereof, namely:
\ " One tier of lots on the south side of ~iain street,,rom HIe east end of Main Street Bridge to Water

MISCELLANEOUS.

By AId, Wheeler-Resolved, ThatlVIr. Plunkett
be and he hereby is grantedperluission to give
theatrical entertainn1ents for the period of one
year, from the passage of this resolution, at the
!\ietropolitrLn Theatre in this city, on bis paying
into .the City Treasurer the ,SUIU of $ --.
Adopted.

Ald. Dutton moved that the blank in the resolu-
tion be filled with $25,00.

Ald. Loomis moved as an amendment that the
amount be $50.00.
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The amendment was accepted by Ald.: Dutton speoifications of the same in the offioe of the City
and adoRted. Surveyor, with such surety as he shall approve •....:.

Ald. ',[. Parsons moved to reconsider the vote AdoDted. ,
upon the resolution adopted. at the last meeting, By Ald. Reynolds-Resolved, Thafthe City Su-
directing a note to be 'executed to Fenner & 'Vag- perintendent be, and hereby is directed, immedi-
staff. Adopted. ately to serve. legal notices upon all the owners and

Ald. T. Parsons moved that said resolution b~ occupants of all the houses and lands on the east
amended so as to read as follows: side of Ford street, between Buffalo street and

Resolved, 'l'hat the Treasurer make the city's Spring street, and on the west side thereof, be-
note for five hundred dollars payable in two months tween Buffalo street and Troup street, to repair or
at the Union Bank, with interest, to the order of re-construct the sidewalk in front of their respect-
Fenner & Wagstaff, to apply as payment on their ive premises, as he shan deem necessary, within
contract for building Hook and Ladder House on twenty days after the service of ~uch notice; and
South 8t. Paul street, and charge when paid to in case of neglect or refusal to comply with such
Fire Department Fund. The note heretofore ex- notice, within the time prescribed, that he be di~
ecuted to be surrendered. Adopted. rected to take such legal measures as shall be ne-

The resolution as thus amended was then cessary to cause the repair or re·construction
adopted, all ayes. thereof, at the expense of said owners orocciI-

By AId" Perry-Resolved, That the City Super- pants. Adopted.
intendent be.end he is hereby requested to cause By Ald. Reynolds-Resolved, That the Lamp
the immediate removal of the rubbis"J. and all Committee cause two Gas Lamps to be erected on
tern porary obstructions now in Stone street in the south side {)f lIain Street Bridge, temporarily
this city. Adopted. to light said Bridge while it is being completed,

By Ald. Cooper-Resolved, That the 'rreasurer and cause the same to be lighted every niglit until
pay John McDowell $86, for drawing and piling this arrangement is superseded by some perma-
wood as per bills rendered and approved by the nent arrangement to light the same. Adopted.
Poor Commitiee, and charge Poor Fund. By Ald. Reynolds- Whe:-eas, The Common.

Adopted-All ayes. Council did by ~es()lution, adopted Aug:ust 25th,
By Ald. Cooper-Resolved, That the Treasurer 1857, direct the City Superintendent to notify the

pay E. Watson $200, on account of the improve- owners of propertyon Atkinson street to repair
ment of street on east side of Franklin Square, and their sidewalks within days- .
$200 on the improvement of North Clinton street, And also by Resolution adopted JuJy 28th, 1857,
and charge said funds respectively when there is to notify the owners of property on the north side
money applicable thereto. of Court street, between Chestnut and William

By Ald. Schutte-Resolved, Tl\at John Reif, streets~ to repair their sidewalks within dl;lYS,
.Th:fagdalenaRupps, and George .A... Wilkins, are And whereas, a portion of said walks have not
hereby granted permission to build wood build- been repaired-
ings according- to the prayer of their several pe- Resolved, That the said Superintendent be re~
titlons; said buildings to be built under the direc· quested to report the names of any persons who
tion of the Chief Engineer of the Fire Deoart- have refused to comply with such notice, (if there
ment· Adopted. are any such), and what measures, if any, he has

By Ald. Schutte-l{esolved, That the City At- adopted to secure a compliance with said Resolu ...
torney be instructed to commence a suit against tiona. Adopted.
A. :Miller, for the violation of an ordinance in ref· By Ald. Reynolds-Resolved, That the City At-
erence to the erection of wood buitdings ~nd ihick- torney is hereby requested to report to this Board
ness of brick walls on the corner of l\fumfordst. what power the Common Council bas to repair
and Andrews street bridge. sidewalks, and charge the persons whose prcll1ises

By Ald. Bromley-Resolved, That the Treasurer are benefited thereby. Adopted~
make the city's note for twentJ thousand dollars, By Ald. Loomis-Resolved, r.I.'hatthe Street Su ...
payable at the Union Bank three months from perintendent cause the cross walk to be repaired
date; that he get the sanl~ discounted and credit across Platt street, on the east side of Frank street,
the avails to the city. and charge Highway Fund. Adopted. Ac1journd.

Adopted-All ayes.' I C. N. SIMMONS, Clerk~
By Ald. Lacey-Resolved, That the City Treas- --.-.~.----

urer be, and he is hereby requested to report to In COlnmon Council Sept. 22d, 1857.
this Board at its next meeting, the whole amount of '
money paid for constructing~Iain street bridge, in- REGULAR MEETING.
eluding temporary brIdge, sidewalks, superinten-
dence, damages, and all other expenses and char-
~es therefor, and from ,vhat funds the same has
been paid. Adopted.

By Ald. Reynolds-Resolved, That the l\{ayor
be authorized to contract with John Doyle for the
construction of a plank sewer in the fifth ward,
from the stone sewer in the Cleveland IGt to the
east side of Shamrock street, according to profile

. and specifications for the same in the City Survey-
or's office, with such surety as he shall approve.-
Adopted. .

Resolved, That the Mayor be authorized to con-
tract with Caleb H. Bicknell for the construction
of a stone sewer in Spring and Fitz'l1ugh streets,
from a point in Fitzhugh street two hundred and
ten feet south of the south line of Spring street to
the Spring alley sewer, according to profile and

Present-The Mayor, Ald. Howe, G. \Y. Par-
sons, Loomis, Reynolds, Wheeler, Lacey, :UcDon-
aId, Bromley, Cooper, Schutte, Perry, Fish, Rice,
Selye, Lutes, Dutton.

Absent-Ald. Edgerton, IIebard, Cunningham,
T. Parsons.

The minutes of the last meeting were approved
PETITIOXS AND ACCOUNTS •

By Ald. Howe-Account of J. Sheridan; refer-
red to the Street Committee. .

By Ald. G. W. Parsons-Accounts of L. ~L
Blakesley, Chas. Robinson, and Cabinet Makers'
Association; referred to the Fire Department
Committee.

By Ald. Reynolds-Communication in relation
to refunding- John Brown's tax; referred to the
City Attorney.
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By Ald. Lacey--.Account of J. Palmer; referred the survey of the same as followB :-"Commence-
to the Contingent Expense COlumittee. mept of the. survey of the State road. ~t a.poitit on

By Ald. lfcponald-Account of Alex. Allen; the west bank of the Genesee River, frOID,which,
referred-to the Contingent ExpcnseCommittee. the terminating point of the Salina road to said

By .Ald. Perry-Petition of Seth Green and river, bears N. 73 °Eo 4,22 links, it, being a hem·
oth~rs; .referr~d to the Street Committee. Ac- lo~k tree standing on the east bank of the river
count of the City Attorney; referred to the Finance aforesaid." .
Committee. ' Our present l,{ain and Buffa.lo streets are the

By Ald. Fish ........Petition of F. Reichenbach; re- successors of these two roads, and these roads to-
ferred to the Committee on \Vood Buildings.- goether formed what in the act of 1809 is called the
Remonstrance against the opening of York street; "North State Road," and which act authorized the
table. I Supervisors of Ontario and Genesee to raise money

By Ald. Selye __Accounts of D. D. Lynch, Wlr. "for t.he purp:,se of building a bridge across Gen-
,Hegeman and D. W~gner; referred to the Street esee River, between the"to'wns of Boyle and North-
Committee. ampton, at the place where the North State Road

By Ald. Cooper-Petition of G. N. Eldreds; 1'e- crosses the said Genesee River/'
ferred to the Excise Committee. Accounts of E. From tbese facts I conclude that the" North
Schuyler, vV. ll. Niven and J. Moran; referred to State Read" crossed the Genesee River, and that
the Poor Committee. it was not left as a space between the termination

REPORTS OF COjBIITTEES. of t1?-e Salina Road and the co~mencement of the
. , LeWIston Road~ but that the bndge over the Gen-

. .Ald. Selye, from the Street CommIttee.] reI?o~ted eSee River,was a part and portion of a continuous
.In favor of the accounts ot l? Bruce ana Wilham .hi~hway from Salina to Lewiston.
lIegeman; referred to the Finance qom. A public bridge is a part of the common high-
. Ald. Cooper, from the Poor CommIttee, reported way, (Woolrych on Ways, 195. 3 :Irent, 525, 7 ed,)
In favor of the account of S. B. Coleman, and ad- and where a highway is located over a water course
\Tersely upon the account of Dr ..R~ssell. the public LJUst make and maintain a bridge over

Ald. G. W. Parsons reported In favo: of the ac~ such water course, (6 Mass~ Rep. 454, 32d Maine
counts of A. Stumps and Thomas DaVIS; referred Rep. 57.) Although at common law the duty of
to the FInance Com. making and repairing bridges was not imposed

EXECDTIVE. upon the same localities as was the repair ot other
The City Attorney submitted the foHowing rc- portions of the highway.

port in relation to the power of the Common The precise point where the Salina road, which
Council, to repair streets and walks: was four rods wide terminated, and where the

CITY ATTORNEY'S OFFIOE, ! Lewiston road 'which was six rods wide com-
Rochester, Sept. 22. ~ menced, is the point where originally the rights of

To the Hon. the ~:Iayor and Common Council of the public to a six rods roa.d commenced at the
the city of Rochester :-Tbe undersigned reports east. But for the purposes of the present inquiry
that in his opinion sections 226, 227 and 228 of the the preezse point is not material except to ascertain
City Charter, with section 32 of the ordinance re- whether it was west of the centre of the river.
I . t· 1 t h· The survey of the Salina road represents it as
atIng to stree s, gIve an1p e power ,0 t e CIty to running "to Genesee River /between Mill and

compel the owners or occupants of lots to repair the Great Falls." The sut·vey of the Lewiston
streets and sidewalks, or in case of failure to do so roa.d, which the act directed should commence at
rhe expense of such repairs may be added to the termination of the Salina road is the "coni-
the general tax upon such lot. ' mencement of the survey of the State road at a

J. L. ANGLE, City Att'y. point en the west bank ot~the Genesee River, from
Accepted.
The City Attorney submitted the following- re. which the terminating point of the Salina road to

Dort in relation to the lines of Buffalo and Main said river bears N. 730 E. 4, 22 links. it beincr a·
·~treets, at their J·unction over the Genesee River hemlock tree standing on the east bank of the ;iv.

er aforeiaid."
ClTY ATTOR:KEY'sOFFICE, 'I From this it seems that the Commissioners for

Rochester, Sept. 22, 1857. f the Lewiston road commenced at a point on the
To the lIon. tile 3fayor and the Common Oounciloj 'West !>ank o~ the river, an.d from thence they give

t}te City oj Rochester: the hne of the road runnIng east across the river
~rhe undersigned respectfully reports that in to the, terminating point of the Salina road, an{l

pursuance of the re'So]ation ot your .Board, he has which terminating point was the place where bt
examined as to "what rights the public have for the act the highway was to commence, which they
the purposes of a street to the land and bed of the were to layout, c;\nd they this give the line of a
river lying between the south line of Buffalo st., road from that point across the river Q.ncl from
extended to the centre of the Genesee .River, ~tnd thence to I.Jewiston.
the south line of }lain street, extended to Buffalo From this I conclude that the Lewiston or six
street." rods road extended at least as far east as the cen-

That in the yelr 1804, certain Commissioners tre of the river, and that the public had a. right 10
were appointed by the Legislature to lay out ~ use for the purposes of a highway to the centre of
public road, at least four rods wide, from Salina, Genesee river irom the west six rods in width. r
In the County of Onon/daga, "to or near the mouth This was fifty-one years ago, and it beCOID€i
of the Genesee River." The Commissioners ac- necessary to see if these rights have since been I
cordingly run such road "to Genesee River, be- lost. Highways that are not opened andworked-' '
tween 11ill and the Great Falls." within six vears frorn t,he time they are laid .

In 1806, Commissioners were appointed " to layout cease to b~ roads, (2d cow. 426.) , e
out a public road, at least six rods wide, from the This highway across Genesee river was opened ~
termination of the road now laid out from the vii- and worked by t~e building ofa bridge in 1809 \-
lage of Salina, to or near the Falls on Genese'e or 1810, and although that bridge was not then, ,
River, to Lewiston on Niagara River." nor has it since ::tt any time been of the width of

These CommissIoners run such road. heac1il1~' 1he Lewiston road, yet I think that the opening



91". 4v~
and wt)rkin~ of the road, 'though not actually ex- A~~~:e~~~:~~i1a~~g2fhrl!7~t~~ ~~~t .~~
tendedto the f1111 width to whIch it 1s laid out, is 000 paid w. Bree\! fo\" negotiatiDgsal~ of $20,jtO
s~cjenttopreventtbe operation of this six years blnd) wl@ ~ ••• .: •••••••••••••••• $3641!l57
limitation. . Amount paid !linee said report •••••••••• e' ••••••••• 25t~

The next question is whether private individuals. .61,489 89
have so occupied the pr·emises in question as 'hat Proceedq of city bonds issuei in 18\5•• 20.000 O()
the public h ve lost their ri~ht8 under the original One half of J)rol'eed~ of .21,000 city
laying out. The factssbowi'lg suchposs~sion are p~o~~~~~s~r~2h~o1~56cO:;iiy•.bO;d;.;e: 10,585 41
familiar to all whobave had occasion to pa~s the ceivediIi 18:»7•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 17.328 00
bridge, and it is scarcely wort hwbile .to spread 47,918 41
them upon paper. It is 8uffi<;ient for me to say $13576 48
that I do not think there bas. been that exclusive. Th· b ··d - fit h b "d f: m' r
and continued possession in anvindividual to bar 0 a ove oye~ ra as een pal, ro p 0---
the public of their·rig-hts.(16, B~. M....o.uroe, 171.). I cee']s of the dIscounted notes of;lie Clt}. T

It is to be born~ iQ mind that ever ~ince the year .. , .a1 A. KA~ ES. Treasure •
1798 Genesee ri.ver from the Great Falls to the C!ty Treasurer s owce, Sept. 22d, 1851.
junction o~ tll(~Can<tsara~a creek has.been by stat·i FlIed. ORDINANCES.
ute a publIc hlgbway., I . . ,

There are many other matters bearing upon thi~ CHAMPLAIN STREET GRADE.
question wbicb I have not overlooked, .though not By Ald. Selye-Resolved, That the City Survey-
noticed hert:, sucn as the map oftbe 100 acre Tra.ct or submit.o this Board an estJmate of the ~xpense
made in 18~7. tbe act of 1822 by which David S. of the fbllowjn~ improvement, vi~: -Grading
Bates was appointed Commbsioner to .ascertain the roadway and SideWalks of Cbamplain street,· from
courses aud bounds of Buffalo and C.1rro:l str'eetR, Reynolds street to the ~\est line· of the Greig
and his certificate and survey thereunder recorded Tract. .
in Monroe County Clerk7s office in 1ber 1 of mis 'l'be Surveyor submitted such estimate.
cellaneous records at page 210, and ill which Buf- By Ald. Selye-Resolved, That the following
falo street is described HoS six roes wide and run', improvement is expedient, viz. :-Grading- the
ning to the" Gdneseeriver." an expression equiv- roadway and sidewalks of Champlain street, from
alent to tbe centre of Gene~ee river when used in Heynolds street to the west line of the Greig
a deed i nd w hen used with regard to the rig-hts of Tract.
the public in should have the same construction., And Whereas. The City Surveyor, under the di-

In the ~ar 1815 certain commissioners were ap - rection ef this Board, has made an estimate of the
pointed ., to review and make such alterations in whole expense tbereof, and reported the same at
the ~tate road leading from the Falls on the Gen· $445, which e~timate is hereby approved.
esee' ~lver to Lewiston," who wer~t-o file maps Resolved further, That the following portion of
and surveys in ,the Comptroller's· fiice and in the said ·city is deemed benefited, and prOpp.f to be

, .Clerk's office of the counties of Ontario and Niago" asses~ed for the whole expense thereot, viz.:-
ara. and in the Clerk's offi('~ of each town through "One tier of' lots on each· side of Cham-
which the road passed. I have examiued the J e- plain street, from ReynOlds street to the west line
cords of the Clerk's office of ·Genesee county, and of the Greig Trdct;" ana the Clerk is hereby
also of the town of Gdtes, but do not find any re- directed to publish notice in pursuance of section
cord that these' commissioners ever acted, though 190 of the Crty Charter, that all persons intprested
I found records of alterations made by other com.. in the subject matter of s'lid improlTement, are re-
missioners. quired to attend the Common Council on Tuesday

I, therefore, conclude: first, that the public eyenin~, Oct. the 6th, 1857, ~t half-past ·seven
ori~inaHy by virtue of the act of 1806, and the 0 c1.ock, at the Common CouncIl Hall, when a11e-
action tne~eunder. acquires the right to use for a gatlOns Will be heard. .
public highway as a part ot the Lewiston road, Adopted by tbe followIng'· vote: •
(now Buffa.lo st.) six rods in width,to tbe centre of Ayes-Ald. Howe. G- W. Parsons, LoomIs, Rey ..
the river; second, that such rights as to that por- nold8, Wheeler, Ll),cey~McDl!naIJ, Bromley, Coop-
lioaot' tbe six rodR as Hes south of the brldg'e, er, Schutte, Perry, FIsh, RIca, Selye, Lutes-15
have not been lost by suffering individuals to have Noes-None.
such an exclusive and co~tinued possession there- YORK STREET EXTENSION.

of inconslst~nt with the 'rigbtsof the public, as On motion of Ald. Howe,the Board proceeded
bars those r'g'hts. ". to he'1r alfegations in relation to extending York

I. ba~e come to.these concluSIODSafter m1!-cbex, stree~, from the south line of Buffd.lo street t.o 001-
am,IoatIOn and with s?~e doubtR as to tbe~r COr- lege Square.
:rec~nes~; the lapse of tIme aod the .loosenes15w th :After hf\aring alJegat;ons from all the persons
WhICh the proceedings I have examinen were con- appearing', Ald. Howe submitted the follcwing: .
ducted, have embarrasse~ m~ muc?, and render a An ordinance to extend York street, frotU the
clear, undoubted determInatiOn of the matter be south line of BuffuJo street to College Square.
yond my power. Wberea~, Notice has been published and allega-

J. L. ANGLE, City Attorney. tiors heard as provided by law, i'l relation to the
Report accepted and ordered published. following described improvement; the Commonr Council do ordain and determine as follows:
Tbe Clerk presented ao amendatory report from York street shall be extended, from the south

I
the Police Justice, adding- $116, which had been line ot Buffalo street to Collf~e Square; said street
omitted in previous reports. Filed. . tJ be extended in conformity to the original de-
, To. the Hon. the Common Council: -In t>llr- sillnation ot the same on the map of the Sibley

e 8uance of a ·resolution, passed on tne 15th instant. and Field 'I'ract.i teqoirin~ a statement of the amount expended in Resolved, Tllatthe following described territo~,

~.

the.constructjon of Main Street .Brld~e, and t.be viz·: "All the land included within a line begin
sources from whico the same has been receivtd, ning at a point on the south line of Bulfdlo street,
the following is respectfully sl1bmi.Hed. ~ twenty roas ea.sterly f.rom the west line of the city

25 ~~ ..... _ ......----- .._...--.

..............~...._-~ .-,-"' .... -'-



PLANK 'WALKS IN SPENOER STREET.,

WALK~. IN FRONT STB.EBT..

On m(}ti~n .of .Ald. Selye the· BOftl'd proee-ed.
ed to' hear aUellatio·ns in relation' toconst:tueting
side walks in Front street.

After hearing'such: llne~a,tions from all[ the per-
~ons a:ppearia-g,. A.ld.. Selye' submitted! ih.~· f1)llow·
IDjl:. ~

An ordin'ance to: construct brick side'·walks; in
Front street.

Whereas, Three· fourths, ef tbe' A.ldermelt have
concurred, in votinf;t the' fo'llowing improve~ent
to be expedient, and notice" bas been' published
and allegations heard as' provided by' law, the'
Common Council of the city' of .Rochas:ter do or·
dain and deterreine as follows:

A brick side walk, twelve feet wide, witb a Me-
dIna, curb stone" g'ban be construcled· on the west
side of Front street, tr(lID the north line' of Isaac
R. Elwood's brick building to Mum·ford street; and
on 1be e9f~t side of Front st., from tbenorth line of
the No.1 in the Market Tract to MUln10rd street;
u,od the whole expense: thereof shall be defrayed
by an assessment upon the o\\"oers a-nd' oc:mpunts
of hOUSP.R and lands· to be benefitted .the~eby;
and the City Surveyor, under the diraction of thIS
Board, having made an estimate of such expense,
and r ported the ~ame at' six hUrid,red: dollars;
which estimate wa~ and is hereby apJ)foved~ The.
sum of six hnnd red dollars, beill~ the whole
amount of the e~timate' afore~aid. shall be, asseset-
ed on such owner~ and. occupants; and the por-
tion of said city wbicbsuid' Common Council deem
will be benefited' by said improvement 1.:l1scribed
as folloW's: " One tier. of lots on the we'st side of
Front street; from the north lineot I~aac R. Eli...
wood's brick buildl n!Z' to Mumford street; and' olie
t'er of Jots on the ea~t side of Front street, frorn:
thenorth line of lot No.1 in' ~b'e Market Tractol
Mumford: str~et ;" on which above described pot...;
tlon of the city, the said sum ot six: ~undred' (lol!.o.
1ars is beteby ol"der.ed;to be a.ssessed.

And Orrin Ha.l'ris, Samuel B. Dtwey, and Wtil.
He~eman; three of the. Assessors of said city, not
interested in· any of the property so benefited
and not of kin to any person so interes-ted~ ate
hereby desi#!nated and dIrected to makean'f;lssess
moot upon all the owners anti OC~llpantiil.- of lands
and houses within the portion or part, of said·cit;y
so designated, of the said amount of expen8e.; in
propol~tion, as near} v: as may be, to tbeadvantage
whicb each shall be deemed to· acquire by t1i~
making of said improvement; and said Assesors
are hereby notified to m~et· tor this purpose
on ~"'riday, the, 2;;:th day of Se.ptember, 1857,at ten
o'clock in the· forenoon" at the office. of the'City
Clerk .

Passed.by the following vote;,
Ay(s~.A.ld. Howe, G. W. Parsons,. Loomis-,

Reynolds" Wheeler,. Lacey, McDonald~ Bromley,
Cooper, ~cbutte, Perry,.Fisb,Rice, Selye, LuteB
-15.

Noes-None.
BROADWAY AND WILLIAM STREET RE-ASS.ERSKEN't~

AId Selye submitted the followin~: -An ordi-
nance to re-a8se~s $100.00" for the ,improvement
of Broad way and William streets:

Whereas, The Common Council of the.cityof
Rochester <lId on the 7th day of October, 1856~ i

ordain and determine tbat'Brol:1dwav and' William
streets, from, Alex~nder. street to "Monroe street,
be graded, and a plank walk const.ructed(jlitb"e
west side of Broad way" from Gr:lffith,' street tb
A-l...rshall street; also a phlnk walk 00'· the west
side of William street, from Howell· street· t&'
Monroe street;. and that· the: expense· thereof

of Rochester,~ and ru,nningthenet southe-r.J,y p1iral-
lei with said city liBe twentyro(fs:, to' the north
line of tbest.reet on the nortb sid:e' of cone~e
~.wwe (so c;ilJe.dJ;.' tnence eastterry aloo~the north
lme- (tf: sa id street, six rods; tbence northerly par-
tdlef·to- t~e west }iue, twenty rods to tbe soutb liI,le
of Buffalo street ~ then~e: westerly six rods, to the
]?Iace ot beginning,." is, deemed aeeesgar.y fur said
Improvement.

Bssolved,. Tb,at the CrtySurveyor is hereby au",
tboriZed to negotiate with the owners of said pre ...
mises, and report to this Board upon what condi-
tions the' same can be purchased.

Paq~ed by the followioA' vote:
Aves - Ald. Howe. G.W • Parsons" Loomis,. Rey-

noldS, W'beeler, Lacey, McDonald, Bromley,
Schutte, Perry, Fish., Selye, Lutes-13.

Noes-Cooper and Rice-2. .

On motiQn of Ald·. Selye, the Board. proceed-
·ed'. to hear f allegations in rela;tion to construct-
ing~ plank walks In· Spencer street.

After bearing such allegations from aU persons
appearing-· .

AId:. SeTye submitted the following: .n ordi-
na.nce to· construct plank walks jn Sp.encer street,
from State- street to Lydlstreet.

Whereas, Thri'e-fourths of the Aldermen have
concurred in voting', the followinp; improvement
to be expedient, and notice has been publisbed
and, alJegations: heard, as provid'ed by law ; the
Common Oouncil of the city of Rochester do: or"
dain and determine as follows: A plank side
w.alk four feet, wide ShdU be conslructed on
each. side of Spencer: street, from State. street
to Lyell Ftreet. And; the whole: e.x:pense
thereof shall be. defrayed by an assessment
upon the. owners and occupan~s of hous03s and
lands to be benefited.thereby; a.nd,the· City Survsv,-
or,. und~ tLe direction of this Board, hav-
Ing' made, an estimate· of such, eX'pense, and' re~
Rorted: t~e sa.m-e at $8'28; w:h1Ch' estimate
was., and IS. hereby approved.. The- sum 01 $328
being the. whole amount: of;. the estimate
aforesaid, shall be assessed on such owners and
occupants. And. the portion, of said- city which
said:Cor;nmon Conn.cil deem: wilt be beriefited. by
said. imprQv.ement is df'scribed as follows:: "One
tier of lots on' e.aeh side of! Spencer strpet" from
S-tate street to Lyell street;" on which, above de-
scribed portion of the city the said sum of
$32.8 is hereby ordered to be assessed.
.A.nd~:Wm.H~lremm, 0'.: Harris and S~B. Dewey,

~bree of' ~h,e'A:ssessors of said city, not iutel ested
manyofthe'property so benefited, and not of kIn
to an~ person so interested, are hereby designated
and' directed. to' make an assessment, upon all. the
owners and' occupants of lands and houses within
the po};tion or p,art., of said city so de~ignated of
the satt! amount of expense, in proportion,as near-
ly a~ may. be, to ~he advantil~e whi Jh each shall
be·deemed to a~ulreby the making of' said, im-
prove:men1; and said Assessors are hereby notified
to meet for-thispnrposeon Friday,. the 251h. day of
Sept.,1857, at ten o'clock. in the forenoon,at the
office'of the City Clerk.

Passed', by_ the. following· v{)te;~
.A yes- Ald. Howe,G.W.Parsons,Loomi~,Reynolds,

Wh~eler, Lacey, Hebard. McDonB.kl~/ Bromley,
c.ooper,": Schutte, Percy,: Fisb;,RiC6~Sely':e,..Lutes-;
-15.. .

:Noes-,None.



s'bould be defrayed: by' an" ass'~stnel'it upon' the . 1noVp.~~!lttff~· na'ma Wm. McLangbJirl 'be'stric~:-
owners and occupants of honse's and' I:ttu'ds to be en from said roll, and the name F. F. Backus' be'
benefi1ted there'by" and Qid ~stini'ate such expa'Use inserted in plaee thereot. Motion' oo9~ted.
at the sum of three hundred and sixty- five doHa'r};; A..id. \Vb, eler moved that said roll be referred
and , , '. " , baek to the Assessors t II' revISion. Motion lost •.. '

\Vheresis, It a'ppears' that a Jt're-:ifer sum of Ald. Wheeler move<l,that ten cents per lineal
m'()net bas been expentlGd in' the', c~'DlpTetionof f~ot be deducte,4 on aJ,1 the territory s~uth of.Mr.
such improve'menr, and thllt sUc'h greater sllm Anderson"s cross walK, and arld-ed to the terrItory
tbus pxpended amou,nts to the'sum of $100,00; north of said- waH~. Motion lost by the: foHoW'ing.
theretore vote:

Re~olved, That the sum of one hundred doHars .Ayes-Ald. Reynolds, Wheeler, Lacey--3:.
be: assessed upontbe-O'wnel's and'OCCllpalitsof the Noes:-A14. Howe, G.W. Parsons, Loomls, ..Mc
t01l0Wiflg pa,rli of said ~ity, namely: "One tier Of' ::Oona:Jd, Bd"JDley, Cooper,: ~9hutte, Perry, Fish,
lots on eacl:r8ide of Broadway and WI~iJiamstreets, R;ce, Selye,. Lutes, Dutton~13. . __ _
from Alexander stre, t to Monroe street." Ald., Selye now moved that said roll be,confirm:.

R~solve(j, That Franc's Dctoa. Platt C. Viele ed.M·otion adopted by the following vo1~:. , '
and N., 8. Veeder, three of the Assessors of said Ayes~Ald. Howe, G. W., Parson:-a, Reynolds,
city,. not interesh:~d in any of tbe property so ben- McDonald, Bromley Cooper, Schutte, Petry, Fish,
efited, and riot of kin to any person so'interested, Rice, SelJe, Lutes,. Du-tr9n-13.
are hereby designated' and directed to m'ake an Noes -Ald. Loomis,"R~ynolds, Wheeler~8.
assessment upon all the owners and oconpants of Ald., Howe, , presented: the ordinance,. tor ,~he
lands and bouses within the portion or part of wideninJ;?;' of Meigs st., ~nd movedtbat actlOft up0!1
sa-id.city so de~jgnated, of the said amount of ex- the confirmation of the Same be postpont:d u,n\11
pense, In proportion, as nearly as may be, to tbe the next regular meeting, when alJegatIons will be
advantage which each s\a11 be deemed to acqu~l'e heard,.-
by the, making of said improvement; and said Motion adopted. " , .. ,., .' ,
Assesst,r s are hereby notifted to meet for this pu ...~ Ald. Selye 'presented ,1~e 8sQes~m~nt. roll tor
pO-Sf, on Friday, the 25th da.y of 8eptember,: 1857, constructing a-stone wall in Litchfield street, and
lit ten o'clookin the forenoon, at the office of the after an opportunity had been eiven, for ~pp~~~s
City Clerk. therefrom, said roll was confirmed by the followIng

Adopted by the following vote: vote: , ,
Ayes - Ald·. Howe, G. W. Parsons" Loomis, Ayes-.:.Ald. Howe, G. W. ~~rsons, L,oomis, Rey-

Reynolds,. \Vheeler, Lacey, McDonald, Bromley, Dolds. Wheeler" Lacey, ~cDonald., .B'romley,
Coopep-, Schutte, Perry, Fish,Rice, Sely6-, Lutes-- Cooper, ~chuUe,.Perry,. Fish, Rice; Selye~ Lutes~
15. Dutton-la.

Noes-None. Noes-None. ,'.'
Ald. Reynolds presented the assessmept'rolttor

a sewer in Spring s~reet, f~om Spring' Alley~o FltZ.
hUi[,h,street, and 210 fee~ in Jntz,bugh st~eet. "

After an 9pportunity h~d' heen ~iven for per~oiis
to appeal therefrom; said roll was confirmed by the
followin!l vote: , ,, .,., ",

Ayes-A,ld., Howe, G.,W.·~~rsons,.L:oomi~. Rey~
nolds, Wheeler, ' Lacer '.-. Mc~onal~, . Bromley,
Cooper, Schutte,; Perry,. F1Sb, ~Ice" ;,e1ye, Lutes
--15.

Noes-None. . " .;
Ald. Reynoldspre.sented the assessm(~n~t~611f?~

a-box sew,er from Shamrock ~treot to the sewer In
the Cleveland- lot·; and after an' opportunitt h~d
been l(iven·, for persons to appe.al ther.e!rom, sSld
roll was c(lnflrmed by the, fo1!.Qwlng vote.:. .• ;'

Ayes-.A:ld. H()we,: G., W. Pars~:p~, ~~oml~;
ReJnolds, .Wheele ...·Lacey, Mc;~onal.d,. Jjro~lef'
Oooper. Schutte; Perry" Fish" RlCe,"Selye,· Lutes,
-15.

Noes-None. ", ,,'
Ald.' Sely~ presented' the <?rdinance. ~or:, ~'~~-:

t\tructing a walk on the south slde of Mal.n street,
from Water street to the Main Street .BrIdge, and
moved that action upon, the coIl'firmation of'the
same be postponed nntilthe next regular meeting.

Motion adopted.' ,', " .', :,' >

By AId ..Bromley-Resolved, That tbeTreasu·
rer pay, when there is money in the treasury: ""
RflchpsterGasT)l.t1ht f'o.ifo,-Jigbtiog public 'amp8.1,5~7 ~8
Wm. Kidd, for 50bmp posts •••••••••••••••••••••••• 462 to

And cha~e Lamp F'und.
John Wrigbt, for abatin~nuisances •••••••••••••••• ~. f~
Michael S:ebert't' •••••••••••••• ~... tQ \N

And'chargeBoard of Health.
RochestprGasLigbt'Oo., for gas in PoUceom·e'~ ••• - 9 SO

.. .. •• Walch .bouse •• ~USO
And charge Police' Fund.'

ASSE~SMENTS.

The asseEtsment rolls for the following named
improvements were presented, and the, next' regu ...
Jar meetiog, October 6th, was fi ved when app~als
tbertfrom will be heard., , ,

Plank walk In Charles street, from Jay street to
Butler Alley., •

ImprovementofSouthstreet,from Howell street
to Griffith street.

Plank walk on the north side of Mechanics'
Square.., ,

_~ewer in Mill street" from Exchange Place to
Mumford street.

,A'ld~Selye presented the ~sse~sment roll for, the
improvement of St. Joseph street, from Baden
street to tbe city line. , ,
, After ~n opportun~tr had been g-iven to bear

appeals therefrom, Ald. Selye moved that' said r~lJ
be confirmed, as extended witnfigures in red ink
in the TIght hand column.

Motion to confirm adopted by the following
~~: ", ,". . ,

Ayes-Ald.lIowe, G. W. Parsons, Loomis, Rey-
nOlds, Wteeler. Lacey, McDonald, Bromley, Coop-
er~ 8chutte, Perry, F1Sb, Rice,SeJye, LUtes'--14.

Noes-None.
Ald. Cooper presented 'the assessment roll' for

enclosing Franklin, Wa.shiI1~ton and Wadsworth
Sq "areR. Aft~T an opportunitv had been~iven :for
p~l"song to appeal therefrom ..said roll was confirm.
edby the following-:vote:

Ayes-':':"'Ald.Howe, G. W. Parsorjs,Lootilis~ Rey-
nolds, Wheeler~ Lacey, McDonald; B....omlCy, Coop.
er, Schutte; Perry, ~lsb, Rice, Selye; Ltttes-.;..;15.

Noes'--None.
Ald. 8elye presented the assessment'roll for im'"

Jirovin~ Exchange Slreet~ fr~,m 8p'rin'lt'stre<Jt to .E~
Bottom's lot. Atter' an opportunIty hed been gIV-
en lor persons to appeal therefrom, Ald. SelJe

\
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Orr\~~Barris. for lQcalassessing.......... •••••••••••• 5 00;.~;~:~rii~~~1':: .:::::::::::::::::::::~~~

And charge Local Funds as per bills.
R!)t'heste~ Ga'01)~,,"tCo•• for ga.~in City HlJoll•••••••• 59 10
J. L Angle, for dl burdemenls ••••• ;......... 8 10
~<And' charge Conti ilge,nt Fund.

Thomas Davis; for fourfi':e trumpets ••••••••••• ~••••• 1000

A.Stu~~s,; for fOU:~~~\~~~'il ~ltS •• ::::::::::::::::: 9 33
And charge Fire Dep. Fund.
Ad \pted-All ayes.

<1Iy Ald. Lutes-Resolved, That a license be
granted to G. W. Eldreds to exhibit his circus,
menagerie. &c.-three shows in one-intnis city
on the 30th of September and 1st of October, on
the payment of $30. an.d that his Honor the May-
(ir be requested to execute th~ same. Adopted.

ByA:d. 8elye-'Resolved, That the 1'reasurer
make the city's note for $~,300, at three months
with interest, payable to the order ot D. \Vagnel,
and charge State street improvement witb $1,500,
an d Soutu St. Panl street, middle section, with
$800.

Adopted-All ayes.
Bi Ald. 8elye- Resolved, That the Treasurer

pay Benjamin Butler $800 and eharge Fish street
1tnl=rovement when there are funds tor that pur-
pose; and ,$200, and charge King .street improve ...
ment fund when there are funds In the Tleasury
for. that purpose.

Adopted ...All ayes.
B.f Ald. Selye-Resolved, That the Treasurer

pay David Wagner one hundred and fifty 8ix dol-
lar~ sixty-two cents, in full for the improvement
of ExchaD~e street, when there are funds for that
purpose.

Adopted-All ayes.
By Ald. Schutte-Resolved, That Carl Hutten-

schmidt and others, as trustees, are hereby
granted perm ssion to erect a wood building for
a meeting hou~e on Cherry street, said building
to be built under the direct on of tbe Cbiet Engi-
neer of the Ffte Department. Adopted.

BI Ald. Schutte - Resoived, ThatP. Nelson,
P. M. Bromley andF. Reichenbach, are hereby
granted leave to build addItions and wood corDi ..
ces to their buildings, according to the prayer of
the several petitioners -the buildinp.' of said addi
tions to be uodl r the direction of the Chief Engi-
neer oftbe Fire Department. Adopted.

By Ald. Selye- Whereas, The following persons,
. viz: Messrs. Bruce, Kenedy, Wilsfln &Whitebrow,

Tim Doomidy,D. Gallagller, Boyd, Donaldson,
Hanford, Peter JacobUS, John JacobUS, G. Danna,
Peter Dolan, J. ~hafferllnd John King) team8terd
in tbis city, having complied with the ordinance
requiring tour inch tIres to bd used in place-of the
comtnon narrow tire, and whereas it i.s claimed by
the p~rsons above named, tbat their occlJpation is
tbatQf teaming, that they have no other means of
8upportiI)1l; themselves and famiHe~, and tbat while
they are always desirous of complying with all
city ordinances, yP.t are quite unitbLe to pay the
amount necessary to make the change required by
said ordinance, therefore, '

Resolved, Tbat the 'freasurer pay the above
named persons $16 f6r each wagon so tlltered, as
to conform to the ordinance in relation to wide
t~re, being?ne h~lf of the expense of the altera.
tlons m~tI~ In tbeIrwagons. oyreason of the ordl-
naDe above mentioned, and that such payment be
made upon the certificate of the' Snperintendent,
as "to the :u~mber of wagons with four inch tires
now in use by the persons above named.

Adopted by the following vote:

A:res-Ald. Howe,t...Reynolds, Whee,ler. McDon-
ald. Bromley, .l!'isb, l'ice. Selye, Lutes-9.

Noes--Ald. G. W. Par,sons, Loom1s, Lacey,
Schutte, Cooper, Perry-B.

.By Ald. Reynolls- Resolved, That the Treasu-
r~r pay to Da.vid Wagner,five hundred ooilars on
hiS contl'act: for. the cQ!lstruction of Excba.t:ge,
Glasg-ow, and Gr,el~ strem sewer, when there is
money in the Treasury applicable to that purpose,
and cbarge that fund.

Adopted-All ayes. .
By ~ld. Wheeler-Wbereag this Board did by

~esolutlOtl, on the thirtieth day of June, 1851, ded-
Icate t. the directors of the Roche~ter CLty ospi-
tal, .cert.In lauds on Mount Hope Cemetery for
bUrIal purposes, and whereas said directors in pur-
suance of said resolution, have p~epared a deed of
conveyance of sa d land and presentp.d the same
to this Board for execution. Now therefore

Resolved, That His Honor the Mayor and the
City Clerk be and they are herebv autborized aUI!
requested to execute and deliver the sanle to ,said
directo·. s, upon their pay n; to the city Treasurer
the consideration expressed in said conveyance--
Adopted.

By Ald. G. W. Parsons-Resolved, That John
O'Brien, Jobn ~~atley. David Agin, John Giftord;
Thomas ~mitb, Phalon Cromer. James Andrews,
James Brierston, John Luther, George Shurn
Adam Shafer, Geor~e Hhafer, Philip Ruplio, Tim ~
otby Higgins, Michael ]'itz"immons, Cbarles Fitz-
simmons, Rudolph Glacier, Florris M3COV, Troidis
Fro!'J",Henry Cromer, and James Wood be, and
are hereby elected firemen to be attac.led to hoo:t
and ladder company No.2. Adopted.

By Ald. G. W. Parsons-Resolved, That tho Fire
Department Committee be, and are berebyauthor.
ized to procure a new suction hose for engine com-
pany No.1, agreeable to the recommendation of
the Chief En~loeer. Adopted. .

By Ald. G. W. Parsons·-Wnereas, The Com...
mon Council of the city of' Rochester did, on the
20th day of May t 1856, pass tbe tollowi 1(!, viz :

By Ald. Selye-Resolved, That the :Superin-
tendent be directed to give notice to all 'Persons
having defective sidewalk'3 in tron t of their re-
spec-tive'Jots, to repair them according to law, and,
in case of neglect or refusal of said owners to so
repair the walks as uforesaid, the Superintendent
is bereby directed to repair the samet. having· in
view the authority given by tbe City· Charter. -
Adopted. '

And Whee eas, Under t.be said resolution HarvV'
Angevine, Jane Scrantom and M:artin BrIggs did
severally c:)mply with the above resolution by
buildin~ new walks in front of their respective
lotR; tberefore,. .

Resolved, Tbat the City Treasurer be and be is
hereby in~tructed to cancel tbe several assessments
for State street brick walk as follows, viz:
Ha v'!/ AngevIne, lot No. 100, westside Stilt~ st ••••••• 4') 05
Ja.[)e.Scr'fl~om, do 101, do do •••••••••• 9009
Martm Brlggs, do 102, do do. ••• •••••• 45 05

Referred to the Rtreet Committee.
By Ald. Howe-Resolved, That a committee fof

three members of this Board be appointed by tbe
Mayor, wbose duty it shall be to inve8ti~ate the·,
books, accounts and reports to this Board of
Butler Bardwell, Esq, as Police Magistrate tor'the
city of Rochester, ,and to take such action in the
premises as they may deem proper, and report tbe
same to this Board.

Ald. Cooper moved aaan ::mendment, tha.t said
comm~ttee be the Police Committee. -,

Motion adopted as follows:
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Ases--Ald .•llQ.we, Rey'nold~, Whe.eler, lIeDun... I R.EPORl'S O~ COnITTEES.

~1d, Bromley, OQope~,Schutt~, Perry. Rice, Selye, Ald. G.' W. Pa ..sons, from the Fire Dep. Com"•.
LQ.te$. -11~ reported in favor or t.he accounts of W~taff &
-!.oes 4\l!,· G. W.P<ll'l101il8, Loomis, Lacey, Fish Fenn.eJ", L.. M..Blake$J~ .. R ...E. & .J•.R.•.. Sh.eerlock.-,

AIel.. Perry moved that for· tb~ pnrp ses of this : tn~s;in~D~~~:. and w. G..Stewart; r~ferred to
investigation, Hi$ HQnQr the Mayor. and Ald. Ald. Thomas Parsons, from the Market Com,. re-
Reloolds, be a.dded to. tha:t Qommittee. ported in. f~.vor of the. a,ccou.nt of H. E ..Goodwin;

Motion a 'opted ~s· follows...: referred t.Q the Finance Com.
4ye& - Ald. llQ,w·e,. G. W. Parsons, Loomis. Ald. Thomas. Par~o.ll.s, from the Contingent Ex ..,

Wbe.ele:r. Lacey, Schntte, Perry, Fish, Selye 9. pens.e Com., reported ~n favor of; the aCCOUtlts. of A.
Noes - Ald. Wheeler, McDonald, Bromley, Williams,~ .. Roach and Rayden & Bromley i re-

Coaper, Rice, L\Jte.s......,6. . fe·rred to the Finance Com~ .
B-vA.ld. l'erry· -·Resolved, That the committee Ald. Rice~ from the Police Com" rt)ported. in fa;-on.. pt;lbbc lamps are be.reby ins.tructed to c·a.use the . f th t f th Cb' f ".I!' P l' P lii~D;loval of t.~ public lamps standin~ first westof VOf 0.· . e accouns 0 e Ie \N< Olce, 0 ce ..

the oor-ne:r of Jackson ~r.d Monroe stre.ets to the, men and Jacob St, ykel"; referrel to tb.e Finance
DQrtb west corner Qf M;onJ"Qtland Jackson streets, . CllAiit. Selye, frQm. the StreAt Com., reported in
8li<J. call,Se. the eJ;"ecti()D of two p1Jblic street lamps. favor of toe accounts of W.H~ Niven, N..8 ..Vood-
on Monroe s.treet, one on thecol'oer of Chestnut~ P C V' 1 F D R R H· d W S
a'nd. M_.o.n.roe streets., and the other OD. the Bouth er,.. te e.,_ • ana., • .. arr~ an ,.

Grant; referred to the Finance Com..
west corner of William and Monroe streets, at the, Ald. Howe, from the Com. OJ;!; Openi:ng Streets,
time the gas compa.ny f1hall extend the mains along reported in favor of the accounts. of the. COlnlllis-
said Monfue ~tl'e_et to W ..lIiam ~U-eet. . ·d . '''·n dr'" B T\~

Re'e'.rr. ed t..o.·th. e. T.·· a,m·pan.d. Police Com.mit.t.ee wi.tb Sloners on WI enlD~ .ua.l .. st. nn· 0 ~. • .veWQj';
• ~ l'ef~rred. to. the Finan.c~ Com.

PQWer to a~~. , Ald. COQper~ from the Poor COIn.". reported. in
. Adjourned.. C. N. SUI')IONS~ Clerk. . favor of the account. of J. McDowell; referred to

Finane.e. COQl~ ,
In Co""'OD CO.....c~Oct. 6th, 1837. Ald. S.chutte,. from tbe Com. on Wood. B.Uildi!!.g.5,

reported in fa.vor of the petitions of W. W ..Ely,
REGULAR ¥~ET1NG. R. D.Van Zandt and F. Reichenbach •.

nECUTlTJL
Present..;.-Ald. Edg~l'ton, HQwe, G. W. Parsons, The Clerk- presented tbe :repQrt of the Over~er

· Loomis, Reynolds, Wheeler" Lacey, Hebard, Mc-. of the Poor for' Sept~mber.
Donald~ Bromley, Cooper, Schutte, Perry, O~.. Wh 1 ded t133 &0
ningham, Fi.$.h,.Rice~ Se.l.y.e,.Ltlt.e~, T. Parsons. Les: Fo:~~:.~~.~~......::::::::::::::::·.::':::::::,:,::~5,'5

Absent-The Mayor ana Ald. Du.tton. _
Ald. George W.• P~r.Qons was calle.d. to tho e chair~ Amount lor clty••••··.·· tll'1 '11

'" q JIl.o of familtes'l:a;: NQ~ of inClivldu&IB 264.Th~ minutes. of the l~st meeting were approv~d. Fil~d ...
PETITIO.NS AND ACCOUNTS. ~he. Clerk submitted th~: report of the Police

Ju~tice for S,e.pte~~r.. Am.Qunt received $121,85.
:By ,A14. Thos .•.Pa ..sons -Accounts. of M. Roach, Filed. -

llayden & Bromley~ C.orti~, Bu:tts, & 00.,. Journa.l At-so, a.u invitation, from the Ch.ief Engineer to
of Commerce, D~i1y Amedcan, Wm ..White,. Joe. the Mayor andAld~ermen to attend the Annnal B~.
Link, and. H .• Eggleston; referred to the Contin v,·jewoJ the Firemen.. Accepted.
~.~~ ~xpeJ;lSeCoin. Communicat.iQIl fromJ-S.ber- The· City Surveyor submitted the folrowio~:.
id.~J}and accotlnt of A. William~.; t$ble. Account errr SURYEYOa'·s OF"'GB, Oct.6, li't.
of H. E..Goodwin.;. ref~rre.d to. the Mark~t C.om To· the Hon •.the ·Mayor·and Common Counoil:-

By ~ld. Selye..,...Ac.coun*s Qf N. S.Vee,4eri P. In the matter of York street opening, I respect.
C Vie.le .. F. Uana, R. R. Harri-s, W ...S.Grant, W·., . fully report. tha.t the occnpant- 0f the premises re
B. Nireu; re(~J;re(:lt.o t:be;Street ConJ.. quired to he taken. w·iU relinquish his claim for one

By Ald. Rice;-:r~tition, of W"W •.Ely; referred thOUS81ld dollars· ($1,000 ..) F~ J:. )I. COR'NELL,
to. tb.e Com. on Wood Boildin~s. Accounts of Filed. . Olty Surveyor.
Hayden .1l~oD)ley, PoJicem~:OJ and J..Stryker;, :Ald. Cooper presented the: fol1o.win:g:cQm&u·ni ..
r~fe~ed to the, Police Com. c~tion ftom W m. Breck. .

By Ald ..Cuoning.ham= l'~tition ofD. W. BrQ.wll;; To tbe Honorable the Comm<i>D: Council of the
referred to the Street Com. City of Roche&t«fr-G~ntleID01l :-1 notiee in the

~y Ald. ScbuUe-PetittoDs of S. Cole.man, and official report of your procee.dings at your session
R.. D. V8rDza.nd.t.;, referred tQ the Com •.on Wood on the 22d of September, a communication from
Btd:lding~. ~ your Treasurer., in which be states that '2000 was

By.A.la-. G. ''''", Pal'sons-"..Accounts of Wag'lta1f paid. tQ.ale fO,f. c.ommisaio.ns~, This is wholly falSe,
& Fenner, L. M'. Blakeslee, R. E. &; J. H. Sherlock, ".ud no entry on the book'S of the city Treasurer,
Austin & Warner, W ..G. ~tewaft, and, Brown & nor any paper or voucher in bis offi-cecaD. £umisk
Williams; referred to the Fire .0 ep. Com.. any e.~C\l$e to that officer for &. statement; so en'

By Ald. How-e-Acc 'unt- of E' Griffin; referred t.irely unfounded. In jUlJtice: to: him" ho.wever, 1
to the Law Com. Account: of'S. B. Dewey; re- wQlIld.add, that he,iBformsme that.the:elal1se re-
{erred tt) t.he FiQ~QCe Oom.. , f-erred to, was inserted in his report: under a mi8~

By Aid ..Coop.~r-Communic~tion from William . apprtlbellsion.
Breck-table. 'Accounts. of J. A~ Ottnott, P •. J.: Tbe'f~QJ&,iarelatioJl t()the· cityb&nds.for 120-,000.
TQ.rner, J. Mc:pow;~l , Henry· East, and D. W•. .4.1- W:6J.'~ $im.ply these: They.' hore 6Dly 6 '61' cent.
len ;,referr<>d tJO the Poo.r Co.rn. h.t~l'eSt" &lldby tbe:law underwbieh they were is,

Bi.· A.J.d... H.~b.ar.d.~Petition of J..Brow. n; r~ferred sued, c.onl.dD. 0..t be negotiated fur less; than -pu._
~ the. St.reet Com., with power tQ 8et~ . Neither at· t~ time tbeJl we17e -negotiated, nor at

ByA.lcl.LoQlllj~-".,.R",monstra:nQ8 QfH.Defendorf QJJytbne:sincetcou:ld stICh 8 per ceDt. boDds: be
a»4othe ....$j re.~t::re«1tQ the Stree:t Com. eQld soatl to Dettmor.e tban QO-cents.on the dollar.
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I Under these circumstances, th~ C.9mmon Council,
by reso lutipn'~ c~u.8ed the bond$' ~obe de Iiv;ered to
m'e"a,g' chaf~rn,an 6f 'the.' Fin~nc,eCom.mittee"with
ftnthority to negotiate the saIPe~.,.I de:pos~ted them
'with aNew'York~rokerto negoti.ate, with instrnc
tion~ th~t'tbey could n'ot be sold for ]~S~.tbanJ)ar.
He negotiated them and rendered' an .nccount of'
sales'at pQr-'"-$'20,000-and rebii,Iied 10 per cen t. for
commissions, leaving Jtist, $18,000, which Idepos-
ited in the city Treasury as' the' nett ,proceeds of
the/bonds, with a rnemoranduni.that$2000 wasre-
ttiined by theN ew York brok~r for his commissions.
Iha~no lntete'st whatever,directlyor indirectly,
and never had in these commissions' or any part of
them,and shortly afterwards, wllen fa~lt was found
~t the amount of corpoiis,sion's cbarged, the broker
In New Yorkoffered to return all the bonds upQn
receiving a. sum c,Onsid~rabIY,less th~n $1.8,000, and
the same 'bonds have Slnce been sold for $16,250
~~ $1',750 less than. was realized tothe city onthe
sale made by me. Every member 0 t the Common
Couucil was adVised with, and, I believe, fully ap
proved of' the negotiation.

It may be remarked, that, by the same report of
the City Treasurer, it appears. that preci,sely simi
lor 6 percent bonds of the County'ot: M~nroe, to
the same amount, ($20,000)' negotIated by the
Union Bank, did not nett but $17,328 or about
$700 less than the city bonds which I c'aused to be
negotiated.

The" accompa"ying' receip't of the broker 'Yho
neg-otiated the bonds in New York, hi connection
with thif'; communication, will show that no part
of the $2000 paid for commissions, was ever re-
ceived by me, and I think upon examination it
will be 10,und" that the city. never before, as' cer
tainly it, has· never since" been able to borrow
money upon so favor9ble te~ms, aI,ld at so low rate
of interest~ as that which I obtained.

Respectfully, WILLIAMBRECK.

No. 22 Wl:LLIA:MST., NEW YORK, t
October 17th, 1857. f

Received from William Breck two thousand dol-
lars in fullJor' commissions for negotiating t \ enty
Rochester- City Bonds of one thousand. dollars
each,purporting to b:e,is8ued for the purpose of
buildiI,lg 8 bridge· across the· Genesee River at
Roche8ter~ And I hereby certify that said bonds
were negotiated b~ Mr. Breck through me at par,
and that·· he paid me for negotiating the same ten
per cent. commission, atnountin~ as above to the
sum of two thousanddol1a,rs. And 1 furl her cer--
tify that no part -of said commi~sions were. paid' to
or in aIJYway, directly or indirectly, inured to the
benefit of Mr. Breck" and that be had no possible
interest in the same. A. G JEROME.

Referred to table and ordered publishedo
ORDINANCES.

YORK STREET EXTEN8ION.

Ald. Howe submitted the following. An ordi-
nance to extend York street from the south line
of Buffalo str~et to Colle~e Square.

The CommonCollncil of tlie ci ty of Rochester
do hereby ordain and· determine that York street
shallbe extended, from the south line of Buffalo
street to College :Sqnare" as designated on the
map of the Sibley and Field tract; and that ~he
following described lands will be necessary for
that purpose, viz: "All the la1Jd·in~luded within
a line' beginnin-gat a point on the' south line 'Jf
Buffalo 'street, twenty rods easterlY' from the. west
line"of the city of Rochester, 'and, running thence
southerly' paranel with sa.id city line' tw~nty rods
to the north: line 'Of the street, .on the, n \)rth, side of
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College Square (so called;) thenc~ easterly alon~
the north 'line of said street six rods'; tbence
northedy, Jarallel to tpe west line, twenty rods~
to the south line of Buffalo street; thence west~rly
six rods to the place of beginning."

That the estimated' expense of such improve·
ment is one hundred dollars; and that the portion'
of said city deemed~ benefited by ~nch improve:':
ment an.d [Jroper to 'be assessed. therefor, 'i~ o-ne
tier of lots on each side of' York street" from Buf-.
falo street to the southern termination of York
street. '

And that the City Attorney publish the notice
required by law, that application will be made to
the County Court of the County 'of Monroe, on
Monday, the 14th day of December, 1857, at ten'
o'clock in the forenoon, for the appOIntment of
oommissioners to inquire lnto and determine what
damages and com rensation the owners of su,.h
lands to be taken will be entitled to for the sa'ne,
and that he serve such notices as required by
law. \

Adopted by thefol,owing vote:
Ayes-AId .cEdgerton, Howe, Reynolds, Wheel ..

er, La~ey,Hebard,McDonald, ,Bromley, Cooper"
Schntte, Perry, Cunningham, ~'isb, Rice, Selye"
Lutes, T. Parsons-l1.

Noes-~one. .
,~~ICK WALK IN STATE STREET.

By AId; Selye- R~solved, Th~t the City Survey-
or submit to this Board an estImate of the expense
of the following improvement, namely:

Constructing-' brick sidewalks, 21 feet wide, on;
both sides ot State street, from Platt to Jay st.~: •
Adopted.

The Surveyor submitted such estimate.
By Ald. Selye-Resolved, Tb~t the following

improvement is expedient, namely:
Constructing brick sidewalks, 21 feet wide, on

both sides of State street, from Platt to Jay
street.

And whereas" The City ~urveyor, under the.
directi6n oftbis Board, has made an estimate of
the whole expense thereof, and reported the same'
at $2:490, wbichestimate is hereby appro-red.

Resolved further~ That the following. portion,
of said city is .deemed benefitted, and proper to, be
assessed for the whole expense thereof, namely :~'
" One tier of lots, on each side of State street from
Platt street to Jay street,"andthe Clerkis hereby'
directed to publish notice in pursuance. of section'
190 of the. citye'harter, that all persons interested,
in tbe subject matter of said improvement, are re~:
quested t~' attend the Co~n;lOn CouncilonTue~~,
day evenIng, October the 20th, 1857, at half past
seveno'c!ock, at the Common Council Hall, w'hen
allegations will be heard.

Adopted by the follo \ ing vote: .' ,
Ayes- Ald. Ed.gerton, 'Howe, Reynolds, Wheeleri'

Lacey, McDonald, Bromley, Schutte, Perry, Cun-
ningham/ Fish, Rice, Selye, Lutes, T. Parsons~15. .:..; ....',

Noes-Ald. Loomis, He'bard-2. ,i

PLA.NK SIDEWALKS IN SOUTH ST. PAUL STREET AND

SOUTH AVENUE.

By Ald. Selye-Resolved, That the City Su.r~ 1

veyor snbmit to this Board an estimate of the ex·
pense of the following- improvement, viz.:

Constructing a plank sidewalk 5 feet 4 in~be~<
wide on South St. Paul street, from Marshall str~t'
to the Ei'ieOanal Bridge; and a plank· sidewalk"o~
the same width on South Avenue, from th,e Etie-
Canal Bridge to Holley street, with a plank cf9ss,.
walk at Marshall street, and a flag, cross-walk'



across South Avenue, in a line with the west side
walk of MolintHopeAvenue fromtbe eastsIde
of South Avenue to the south line of Holley street.
Adopted. .'. ~

Tlie Surveyor submitted such estimate.
By AI,d. t-;eIYe-R~solved, That the following

lInprovem~nt is expedIent, namely:
Constructing a plank· s dewalk five feet four

incbeswide on South S\ Paul street, from ~far-
shall street to the Erie Canal Bridge; and a plank
sidewalk of the same wijth on Routh Avenue from
the E,..ie Canal Bridgoe to Holley Atreet, with a
plank cross walk at Marshallstreet, and; a fla~cross

. walk acrOSRSouth Avenue in a line with the west
sidewalk of Mount Hope Avenue from' the east
side of South .Avenue to the north line of Holley
street.

And Whereas, The City Surveyor, under the
direction of this Board, has made an estimate of
tbe whole expense thereof,' and reported tbe sanIe
at $293,00, which' estimate is hereby approved.

Resolved further, That. the following portion of
said city is deemed benefit~d, {lnd proper to be as.
s-essed for the whole'expense thereof, namely:

"One tier of lots on e&lchside of St. Paul street,
from Jackson street to the Erie Canal; one tier of
Jots on ,'ach side of South Avenue, from the Erie
Canal to Alexa.nder stre~t; one ti~r _ lots on each
side of Mount Hope Avenue, from the Erie Canal
to Alexander street; one tier of l~)ts on each side
of Holley street and Cayuga street, frOln South
Avenue to Alexander s reet; one tier of lots on
each' side. of .Comfort street, from Mount Hope
Avenue to Cayug-a street; and one tlerof lots on
each side of Alexander street, from Mount Hope
Avenue to C3Juga street.

And the Clerk is hereby directed to publish no-
tice in pursuance of sectIon 190 of the City Char-
ter that all persons interested in the subject mat ...
ter' of said improvement, are required to' attend the
Common Council on Tuesday evening, October the
20th 1857, at h~df p~st seven o'clock, at the
Com'mon Council Hall, wheh: allegations will be
beard.

Adopt'ed,by the following vote:
Ayes-Ald. Edgerfon, Howe, Loomis, Reynolds,

Wheele,·. Lacey, Hebard, McDonald, Bromley,
Cooper, Schutte, Perry, Cunningham, Fish, Rice,
Selye, Lutes, T. Parsons-18.
. Noes..;...None.

ASSESSMENTS.
The Assessment Rolls for the following named

Improvements were presented, a1?-dthe next reg,u·
Jar meetin~,. October 20t.h, was fixed when appeals
therefrom will be beard:

Enclosing Mechariics" Square.
Plank walks in Spencer street, from State street

to Lyell street.. -
Reassessment for the Improvement of Broadway

and William streets,. from Alexander street to
Monroe street.

Brick walk in Front street, on the west side,
from J. R. Elwood'~ brick building- to Mumford
street; on the east, from lot No.1, in the~a'rket
Tract, to Mumford street.

Ald~ Selye presented .theAssessment .Ro~l for
grading and coustructlDg. plank ~alks In South
street ,Trom Howell street to Grrffith street.,. and
after 'an opportunity had been given forpersonsto appeal therefrom, said roll was confirmed by
the followin~ vote:

Aves-Ald. Ed~erton, Howe, Reynolds" Wheel-
er, 'Lace~, Hebard, . ~cDonaldt....;Sr()ml~y, Cooper,
Schutte, Perry, Cnunlogham, ~'lsh, ]lIce, Selye,
LU:tes~T. Parsons-17~
: Noes-None.

Ald. Selye presented the assessment roll for a
plank walk on the North side of Mecb:lni9S ~qqare,
and after an o'pportunity had been gi,ven for per.
sons to appeal therefrom, said roll was amended
by erasing the nr.me of H. C.Wanzer,and insert.
ing instead thereof the name Joseph~tulJ. Said
roll as' thu~ amended was then confirmed by the
following vote: ..

Ayes· Ald. Edg-erton, Howe, Reynolds, Wheel-
er, Lauey,' Hebard, McDonald, Bromley, Cooper,
Schutte, Perry, Cl1nningham, Fish, Rice, Selye,.
LU~~T.Pa~ons-1~ ~

NoeS-None ..
.Ald. Se lye..presen ted the· assessment roll for

constructin~· a plank walk on the east side of
Charles street, from Jay street to Butler Aile ~~
and a:-ter. an opportunity hf<d been given for ap-
peals to be heard therefrom, said roll was confirm"
ed by the following vote: ,

Ayes -Ald. Edgerton, Howe, Loomis, Reynolds
Wheeler; Lacey, Hebard, McDonald, .Bromley,
Cooper, Sciutte, Perry, Cunningham, Fish, Rice,
Selve, Lutes, To Ptl.TS0lls-18.

Noes-None.
Ald. Howe presented the Assessment Roll for a

seWer in Mill st., from Exchange Place to Mam-
ford st., and after an opportunity bad been g-iven
for appeals to be heard therefrom, Ald. Howe
moved that sllid roll be. altered and amended by
deducting:fifty dollars from the amount assessed
t,o W. A. Reynolds on Lots Nos. 23, 24, 25 and 25,
on tb,:, South side of Exchange Place, and twenty-
:five dollars from the amount assessed to Jacob
Gould on Lot No. 21; and the amount of seventy-
five dollars, be ad~ed pro,rata to the amounts as.
sessed upon all the rest of the property 'in said
roll. Motion to amend adopted~ - As thus amend-
ed, confirmed by the follOWing vote:

Ayes-Ald. Edgerton, Howe, Loomis., Reynolds,
Wheeler, . Ltlcoy, Hebard, McDonald Bromley,
Cooper., Schutte, Perry, Cunningham, Fish, Rice,
Selye, Lute~, T. Parsons-18.

Noes ~None. ' ,.
Ald ..· Selye presented the ordinance for a stone

walk in front of H. N. Curtis' .property, ,on the
south side of Main st., and action npon the ,same
was postponed until the next regular meeting,.
when allegations will be heard. ','

Ald.' Pe~ry .pre8~ented the Assessment Ron .for
plank walks inPearI. st., and moved that the same
be referred to the Clerk and City Surveyor to ex-
tend in a'separate column just the amount of the
expense of the improvement, and report the .same_
to th,is Board at tne next meeting, Oct. 20th, when
appeals from said roU will be heard. Motion
adopted. .

MISOELLANEOUS.

By Ald. Bromley-Resolved, That the Treasu-
rer pay-

R. R H~"ris, qUJirteJ's salary •••••••••••••••••••••• :..250 00
D. Bruce. Ii. rao ing streets............................ 50 00
R. R. Harris, di8bur~ementtl eo 36588

And charge Highway Fund.
Rufu~ KeeTer,Mayor, quarter's salary ~50 00
A Karnes, Treasurer, " •••••.••••••• 55" 00
~..~. ti~~o~~~~cft~c~;~::: :::::::::::: J~::8g.
J. H. Robertson, Controller, :,' 50 00
J. Foehem, Clerk of Market, .•••••••••••• 100 00
~: t·.l~~ge:l::s~nl~~:,.for F. 'i. M. 'Co~i;eli:·city125 o~
H~~~~~~rH~~~~~'~::~~~e·f~~· M aY·O~:8Oili~Et.:·.: 4~t38
H E. GoodWin, 1>8intina mll.r.ket iialoon •• ~;......... 4tl6
rd~~n li~l~~:iis~or18~?r at (i~r Hall:::::::::::::::: I~g
8,;B. Dewey,general as:e~sing ••••••••• ~••••••••••••• 20 00

And charge Contingent Fnnd~



doll~rs l\ud tweniy c~~ts: i.n '(\\\1, fo~ bis CQntr~t.
for cou~truct~ng ~ plank sewer, froll.\ t\\e $to~t):
sewer i.n ~he Qleve la.d 1<)t.. to: the ~,,~t ~id~ of
ShAmrock st., includini lateral sewers aqc;l gr-l}t~'
~nd (lX' ras f01; bill att~ched •

.A:4Qpt~d~.A.ll a..y.~: '.' . .
By Ald. ReynQl~~RetJ()l~e,d" Th~t. the. Tr$L~~~

er pay to D.av\d Wa~nef-t in the ~ity's. ll:Ote, at
tbre~ tIlontbS, wltJi i:n..terest, iVie bnnQred dollar."
on. 1;li.s. ~():p.tr~ct for oo~~~r:\lctin~ E~ch.ange, GIPts.~
go.w a~d Greig s t. $ew~,. and C,b.a.,ga that fu~4.

Adopted-:-All ayes. .
By Ald. neynol(h~ - It~~olv~d Th.~t the Tr.el\~q,lI''',

er paY Caleb ll. Bictu~~U th.ree~ bu~d.re~donAtJ~" W
apply Qn his. ~outt~ct for QQ~$t q()t.it~g SPt:ic g s~
sewer~ when tb~re ar;e f\l;nd$ iQ the; Tr~$:u.ry ~p:pu."
cahle to that purpose, and charge Spring st. Se.w-
erl.'nnd ..

Adopted~.An ~y~~
By Ald. l.l~ynol;ds.-...ResQlved, 'fhat C~th~~

Ryan bt) a.llQwed ~nd creqlted three dollaJr~ o~
her tax for the cons,truction o.t a. pl~~k. sewer frQm
the. Oleveland lot to Shamrock· st •.• in fo..1:1, fQr
dama.fZie8 su~tained by destr\l.ctWn ()£ garde:n velle~
tab\e.s• to, eOD,~equen~e of\ r~n~in~ sa.i<l se.wer'
t bro:Qigb hel" gardell."aIld charg~ $h.Q.QlJ;Qek. ~ ...
Sew;etr lhmd. t

~dopt~d.,.,..A,n &Ye$,~ .
By Alq •. Whe.eler-nes~lve(l, That t11,e CUr

Suped.Qtendent be: and. he i~~ hereby re-q~~~~,
ed to. cause a.ll ,be large s;toJ;le$ 3Jld rocks t()·

~e removed, in tlle. roadway \~ Excbl.u~ge st.lieett,
bE'tweel). GI~sgow ~Jld C.la.rl~sa.stre~~~, iQ ,this e,ity;
and tll~t the e,xpe·nse thefeof be paid out of tbe.
Highwav Fand.

AId Seiye moved to amend, by $dti.in~ f( pto·
viqed tbe amount sball nQ~ exceed fifty dolla,r.$.,.

Ald. Wheeler ml)ved tha·t -'fifty" he stric:ke.n o.qt:
a,t;\d "seventy five" in qertecL

Qn motion Qf AJ4 .. Loomis, laid; upQll ~be t.b~~
~ Al4. Co;o'Der,~Resolved, That. the Treas.ur:~f"

pay to. R. C~k, fiv "b\mdr~d <!oll:aliS on bis o.Qnt\"tW~
foI' e.Rclo$:ing tbe Public Sqares: ou. the East side,Qf.
the River,. and charge the appropriate fnnd, ,,\1,eA
there is money in ~h~ TI;e%Sury appl",a~le te>, tthe
purpo$e.

AdQp.ted~All ~~ ..
:L\:y. A Id:., Cop:p~r - ~.es:..<i>lved\ That. t,b.e.,t

1.'1'. ea$~e. ...
'PRy to R. W U nderh~H tWQ J;lWldred dollars &lLd
charge to St. Joseph Street Improv-ement Fuf;td,
when thel e is money; ~ t.l1.Q T~easury appropriate
to the pur·pO$e.

Adop~d. - An; a.se8 •.
By A~d·t. CQopeJ;'-' Re,~olved, 'fh~.t the, Trea.s.\lrer'

pay_ A. Karnes $400 on ~Q.e: Q·tder of Wtlt.BOIJ.. ~uA·
O'Maley, for the iD;l{)rOV;e~I\t of SOQ~h O.lutoD
stree~\ 8Qd cbarg:e t~at fgud. .

Adopted, all aye~.
By A.ld~ Cooper -.Resolve.d, That. t-be Treas1:Ufer

pay Watson and O'Maley,. $600 ou tbe contract (ql'
ImprovinJl North Clinton street, and charge ~.
fu ld, when th·ere is money in the Treasury '~ppli",
cable·. .

Adopted, all ayes.
:Qy Ald. Cooper-~esolY.'ed, That. the Tr-e1\$tlJ:&l"

make a D,ote tor th,e city,. payahle to the orde~~f
A.. Martin, on. the l5tb d~y of DecemJ>er ,n~xt, fo~
one ihousa;nd dollars wi,th int-erest, to apply 'OJ.l
hi~ contract for w{)od fOT the poor, arid: w'hen paid •.to charge the same to poor Fund. .'

Adop',ed, all ayes. .
By ~ld., Coope~-Where~" In th~r&,port. 0,£ tb~.

City Tte~~~r, Qf ·th~ ~2d, 'Qf.' Sep~Qlb.er of t~.
amount expended in the con~~ruc.tioD of i,iaiJ.l,S;.:
Bridge, it appears that $2000 Was paid W. Br,~, ~
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for negociating sale of $20~OOO bonds, and where-
as the'J"eis no entrron the nook of the City Treas-
u;er, nor any voucher warranting such a state-
ment,' and as no money was ever paid to or
received by Mr. Breck for the negociation of said
bonds, therefore,

Resolved, That so much of sald Treasurer's re
~ort which says Ie This includes $2000 paid W.
Breck for negociating sale of $20,000 bonds," be
stricken therefrom.

Adopted unanimollsly.
"By·Ald. Cooper-Resolved, That the Street Su-

I'erintendent be authorized to designate stands for
the different omnibuses, hacks and ba~gage wag-
ons when waiting' in the' vicinity of the Railroad
Depots. Adopted. .A

By Ald. Schutte-Resolved, That R. D. Van
Zandt, W. W. Ely and the Rev. Mr. Mandeville,
are hereby granted permission to build wood
buildings according to the prayer of their several
petitions, said-buildings to ~e built under the di
rection of the Chief Engineer of the Fire Depart -
ment Adopted.

By Ald. Rice-Resolved, That the City Super-
intendent be and is hereby instructed to notify
the ownors of lots on Hunter street, to remove all
obstructions from said street, and in the event of
a refusal, the Superintendent proceed in a legal
manner to caus e the same to be removed. Adopt-
e~ •

By Ald. Selye-Resolved, That the Treasurer
pay Daniel Gatens two hundred and forty three
dollars, and charge the same to White Street 1m -
provement Fund, when there are funds for that
purpose.

Adopted-All ayes.
By .Ald. Selye-Resolved, That the Treasurer

pay Gatens & McConnell five hundred dollars, and
charge State Street Improvement, from Lyell to
Ambrose street, when there are funds for that pur-
pose.

Adopted-All ayes.
By Ald. Saba-Resolved, That the Treasurer

pay Benj. Butler thirteen hundred dollars. and
charge Hunter Street Improvement eight hundred
dollars and Fish Street five hundred dollars.

Adopted-All ayes.
By .Ald. Selye-Resolved, That the Treasurer

pay Allen & Stewart six hundred dollars, and
charge Factory Street Improvement, when there
are funds for that purpose.

Adopted-All ayes.
By Ald. Selye-Resolv~d, That the Treasurer

pay Stroup & McConnell four hundred and seven-
ty ~four and sixty-hundredths dollars, in full for
the improvement of Mill street. .
. Adopted-aU ayes.

By Ald. Selye-Resolved, That the Treasurer
pa! Rathbunn & Whitmore one thousand dollars,
and charge Front Street Improvement Fund, when
there are funds for that purpose

Adopted - All ayes. .
By Ald. Selye-Resolved, That the Treasurer

maKe the city's note .at three months for five hun-
dred and eighty ..one and sixty-two-hundredths
donars, with interest, payable to the or~er of Da-
vid W aguer, upW1 the surrender by saId WaA'ner
of the-following orders, drawn by the City Clerk,
viz: .

An order of four hundred dolla.rs, dated Sep-
tember 8, 1857, for stone wall in St. Paul stre:et~

An order of' twenty-five dollars, for th~ \ hn-
provement of Front street, dated August 11, 1857.

Also, an order of Qne hundred and fifty-six and
six'!y-t.wo*hundr,edths dollars,' for t,be iPlP,rovem,ent
of Exchange street,dd.ted ~~ptember' 22, 1857.

27
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Adopted:'-All ayes.
By Ald. Selye-Resolved, .That the Treasurer

pay Wm. S. Grant forty-six dollars, and charge
Front Street Improvement Fund.

Adopted-All ayes except Ald. Loomis.
By Ald. Selye-Resolved, That the 1'reasurer

pay C. Fitzsimmons twelve dollars, for storage of
stone for Main Stree.t Bridge, and charge that
fund.

Adopted-all ayes.
By Ald. Selyc-Resolved, That the Treasurer

pay Watson & O'M:aley seventy-five dollars, for
work on ~treetst and charge High way Fund.

Adopted-All ayas. .
By Ald. To Parsons-Resolved, That the salar",

ies of the Engineers of the Fire Department be
and are hereby fixed at the following rates for one
year trom the 1st July last:

1:~i~~~~Y::;ie::er::: ::::: :::;: :::::: :::: :::::::: .1'8g8 88'
2d·O 200 ():l
3d •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0.... 100 00
4th "000 100 00.
Adopted -All ayes.
By Ald. Parsons-Whereas, The Assessors in

asssesing for personal property did erroneously as-
sess John Sheridan, of this city, in the sum of
five thOl1sand dollars, personal property; that the
notice of such assessment was duly advertised as
required by law; that John Sheridan was absent
from the city, and until now has had no oppor~u-
nity to .object, or show cause why such an as"
sessment sho';ld not be made; that the assess-
ment is erroneous,. inasmuch as the said Sheridan
has not that amount of personal property as since
certified to by the Assessors.

Resolved, That the City Treasurer cancel the
tax on four thousand dollars of personal property
assessed to John Sheridan, and charge Second
Ward-provided said Sheridan file witli the City
Clerk such an affidavit as the law required him to
make before the Assessors, to entitle him to ex-
emption.

.Adopted-All ayes except Ald. Perry and Cun ...
nin~hf:lm.

Ald. T•. Parsons presented the following com-
mnnication from Thomas Granniss" Esq., Cbief
Marshal:

To the Honorable Mayor and Oommon Oouncil :
You are hereby invited to be at the Mayor's or
City Clerk's office, on Wednesday, Oct. 7th, at 2~
o'clock, to welcome Independent Fire Co., No.6,
of Baltimore, in behalf of the city.

Also, to be present at the National Hotel to a •
complimentary supper, on the evening of the 8th,
at 11 o'clock P. M.

We would also ask your Honorable Body to have
the City Hall bell rung on the 7th, on the arrival
of said Company at the Genesee Valley cars, for
the space of half an hour or thereabouts. The
signal for ringing the bell will probably be by the
firing of cannOD.

THOS. GRANNISS, Jr., Chief Marshal,
of Protection Fire Co., No.6.

By Ald. T. Parsons-iesolved, That this Board
accept the invitation to be present to welcome the
BaltImore Independent Fire Co., No.6, pursuant
to the invitation presented this evening; and also
grant the request of Protection Fire Co. No.6, to
ring the Citr Hall bell. Adopted. ,.'

By Ald. Thos. Parsons-Resolved, Tha.t the
Common Council meet at the City Clerk's Office at
2 P. M. on the 7th inst., to attend the Annual Re-
view of the Fire Department. Adopte4.

Adjourned. . C. N. SI:MMONS, Clerk.



In Common Council, Octo 20th, 18510

REGULAR MEETING~

Present-The Mayor, Ald. Edgerton Howe, G.
W. Parsons, Loomis, Reynolds, WHeeler, Lacey,
Hebard, McDonald, Oooper, Schutte, Perry, Fish,
Rice, Selye,: Lutes, T. Parson'J.

d bsent-Ald. Bromley, Cunningham and Dut-
ton.

The minutes of the last meeting were approved.
PETITIONS AND AOCOUN'IS.

By Ald ..G. W. Parsons-Acc'ounts of Leslie &
Efner, A. Barnam, A. Scott, W. G' Stewart1Wrigbt
& Bro's.; referred to the Fire Dep. (Jom. ccountt:l
of H. Wood, p. Killip and A. Florey.i referred to
the Chief Engineer. Petition ot Do lJ. L.Ynchand
others; referred to the Market Com.

By Ald. Reynolds-Petition of Co A. Burr and
others -; referred to the Con. Ex. Com.

By Ald. Cooper-A.ccounts of J McDowell, J.
Howes, Margaret Rosecra.Dce, J. Moran,. C. V.
Jeffreys, J. Edgell, N. J. Hine; referred to the
Poor Com. Accounts of C. Parsons and D. Wag
ner; referred to the Street Committee.

By Ald. T. Parsons-Accounts ofL. F. Hyne, R.
W. Sanborn, D. W. McConnell and Smith & Ben-
jamin.; referred to Contingent Expense Commit·
tee.

By Ald. Rice-Account of Smith & Benjamin;
referred to Police Committee. .

By Ald. Selye-Accounts of W. S. Grant, C.
Burns, W. & M. M. Hollister, Rathburn & Whit ...
more, J. D. Walsh, Mason & Crammond, Allen &
Stewart, J. Stroup, Stroup & McConnell, P. Spring-
stead; referred to the Street Committee.

By Ald. Wheeler-Petition of H. Barnard; re
rerred to the Committee on Wood BuHdings. .

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES.

Ald. Coop,-r, from the Poor Committee, reported
in favor of the accounts of M. Rosecrance, J Howe,
J. McDowell, J. Moran, P. J. Turner, D. W. Allen,
W. H. Niren, J. S. Ottnot, Eve Schuyler; reterred
to the Finance Com.

Ald. Cooper reported in favor of paying seventy
five dollars on the aeeounts of D. D. Lvnch and
E. A. Marsh; referred to the Finance Com.

Ald. Selye, from the Street Commhtee, reported
in favor of the accounts of C. Burns, W. 8. Grant,
Mason & Crammond, Allen & Stuart, Rathburn &

. Whitmore, Stroup & McConnell and P. Spring-
litead.

Ald. Rice, from the Police Committee, reported
in favor of the accounts of Smith & Benjamin and
of Benton & Andrews. Referred to the Finance
Oommittee.

Ald. Rice, from the committee to whom was re-
ferredthe monthly reports of the Police Justice
for examination, reported that the committee had
examined the books of said Justice, and were sat-
isfied of the general correctness of the reports.

On motion of Ald. Thomas Parsons, the report
w~s accepted and the committpe discharged.

Ald. Thomas Parsons, from the Contingent Ex-
pense Committee, reported in tavor of the accounts
of L. F. Hyne, Smith & Benjamin, D. W. McCon-
nell, E. W. Sanborn, Jo Palmer, W. Whitfl, E.
Gray, J. Link, Journal of Commerce, Gas Compa.
ny, Alexander Allen. Also in favor of paying
$50'on C. P. Dewey's account. Referred to theFi-
nance Committee. Also reported in favor of pay~
ing the account of A. Allen, forMwinding the clock
in PJymouth Church from the 1st of October to
April next, at the rate of $40 per annum.

AIda G. W. Parsons, from the Fire Department
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Committee, r-eported in favor of the accounts of
A'. Barnam, W. G. Stewart, Wright & Brotc.ers,
A. Scott, A. Flory t... P. Killip, Hiram Wood, and
Lesslie & Efher. .ueferred to the Finance Com-
mittee.

AId ..Perry, from the.Brid~e Committee, report ...
ed in favor of the accounts of E. Coleman. Nelson
Fullam, S. Richardson, D,. R. Barton and J. L.
Angle. Referred to the Finance Committee. Ai-
st>from the Law Committee, in favor of paying E.
Griffin's account. .

EXEOUTIVE.

His Honor the Mayor presented the following:
'fo the Hon. the Mayor and Common Counoil of

City of ~ochester : -You .. e respectfnlly invited
to visit the Work HOUE\p. on Friday 23d inst, at 3
o'clock P. M. :'Z. R. BROCKWAY,Supt.

Table.
The Clerk presented the following": To thQ Hon.

the Common Council: -In the statement made on
the 22d ult., relative fo the receipts a.nd diSburse~4 ~
ments on MaIn street Brid~e, I find on an exami-
nation of the VOUChers and books in this office,
that the same was true and correct as reported. .

Treasllrer7s Office, Oct. 20.
A.. KARNES, Treasurer.

Table.
ASSESSMENTS.

Ald. Cooper pre:ented the assessment roll for
enclosing Mechanics Square, and after an oppor-
tunity had been given tor persons to appelll there-
from, said roll was confirmed by the· follo\ying
vote: .

Ayes - Ald. Edgerton, Howe, G. W. Parsons,
Loomis, Reynolds, Wheeler, Lacey, Hebard, Mc-
Donald, Cooper, Schutte, Perry ,Fish, Rice, Lutes,
T. Pdlsons-16.

No~s-None.
Ald. Cooper presented the assessment roll for

plank walks in Spencer s to, from State st. to Lyell
st., and after an opportunity had been g;iven for
persuns to appeal tterefrom., said roll was confirm·
ed by the followlllg vote. .

Ayes-Ald. Edgerton, Howe, G. W. Parsons,
Loomis, Reynolds, Wheeler, Lacey, Hebard, Mc",
Donald, Cooper, Schutte, Perry, Fish, Rice, Lutes,
T. Parsons-16.

Ald. Cooper presented the assessment'roll for
the improvement of Broadway and William sts.,
from Alexander st. to Monroe st., and after an op",
portunity had be'~n given for persons to appeal
tb erefrom, said roll was confirmed:

Ayes-Ald. Edgerton, Howe, G: W. Parsons,
Loomis, Reynold.;, Wheeler, Lacey, Hebard, Mc-
Donald, Cooper, Sohutte, Perry, Fish, Rice, Lutes,.
T. Parsons-16.

Ald. Cooper p_resented the assessment roll for
brick walks in Front street, and after an oppor.c
tunity had been given tor persons to appeal there-
from, said roll was confirmed by the following
vote:

Ayes-Ald. Edgerton, Howe.-G. W .. Parsons,
Loomis, Reynolds, Wheeler, Lacey, Hebard, Mo-
Donald, Cooper, Schutte, Perry, Fish, Rice, Lutes,
T. Parsons--16.

Noes-None. t
Ald. Cooper presented the aSBessment roll for

plank walks in Pearl street, from Griffith street to
Nelson street, and after an opportunity had been
given for persons to appeal therefrom Ald. Coop-
er moved that said roll be confirmed as-extended
inred ink.

Motion adopted, as follows:
Ayes-Ald. Edgerton, Howe, G. W. Pars~n~,

Loomis, Reynolds, Wheeler, La,cey, Hebard, Me-:



Donald, Cooper, Schutte, Perry, Fish, Rica, Lutes,
T. "l>31S0I).s-16.

Noes-None.
ORDINANCES.

OONTjNUING SUMMIT PARK.

By Ald. Howe~ Resolved, That the City Sur-
veyor submit to this Board an estimate of the ex-
pense of the following- improvement, viz: contin-
uing Summit Park from its present eastern termi ...
nation to Clinton street.

The Surveyor submitted such estimate.
CITY SURVEYOR'SOFEICE, t

October 20, 1857. f
Estimated expense of extending Summit Park

from its present eastern termination to Clintl)~
street-

Cost of territory to be appropriated ••• eoeoo $80n 00
Fees of Commissioners, Ass-:sBors, &c•••• eo 200 00

$1,000 00
F. J. M. CORNELL,Surveyor.

By Ald. Howe-Resolved, That the following
impro~ement is expe.dient, namely: Continuing
SummIt Park, from Its present eastern termina-
tion to C linton street.

A}ld Whereas, The City Surveyor, under the di-
rectIOn of this Board, has made an estimate of the
whole expense thereof, and reported the same at
one thousand dollars, which estimate was and is
hereby approved. ._

R<.solved further, That the following portion of
said city IS deemed benefited, and .proper to be
8ssess~d for the Who'e expense thereof, namely:-
"One tier of lots on each side of Summit Park
and Hand street, from ~t. Paul street to Clinton
street; one tier of Jots on the east side of Clinton
street, from Kelly street to the south line of the
John Adams' Tract; and one tier of lots on the
west side of St. Paul street, from the north line of
lot No. 14 to the south line of lot No.1 of the long
lots:" ~nd the Clerk is here~y directed to publish
notIce In pursuance of sectlOD 190 of the City
Charter, that all persons interested in the subject
matter of said improvement, are required to at-
tend the Common Council on fruesday eveniD~,
November the 3d, 1857, at half past seven o'clock,
at the Common Council Hall, when allegations
will be heard.

Adopted, by the following vote:
Ayes-Ald. Howe, G. W. Parsons, Reynolds,

":heeler, Lacey, McDonald,Cooper, Schutte, Fish,
RICe, Lutes, T. Parsons-12.
. Noes-Ald. Edgerton, Loomis, Hebard-3.

BRICK WALK IN STONE STREET.
By Ald. Cooper-Resolved that the City Sur-

veyor submit to this Board an estimate of the fol-
lowing improvement, viz: constructing a brick
sidewalk, six feet wide, on the East side of Stone
street, from the sou~h line of Main st., to a point
156 feet southerly therefrom. AdQpted.

'rhe Surveyor submitted such estimate.
By Ald. Cooper-Resolved, That the following

improvement is expedient, llamely: Constructing
a. brick sidewalk, six feet wide, on the east side of
Stone street, from the south line of Main street to
a point 156 teet southerly therefrom.

.Anq Where~s, The City Surveyor, under the
dIrectIon of thlS Board, has madp au estimate of
the whole expense thereof, and reported the same
at $50,00, which estimate id hereby approved.

Resolved further, That the following portion of
said city is deemed benefited, and proper to be
assessed for the whole expense thereof, namely.-r
" One tier of lots on the east si 1e of Stone street,
from the south line of Main street to a point 156
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feet southerly therefrom;" and the clerk is hereby
directed to publish notice in pursuance of section
190 of the City Charter, that all persons interested
in the subject matter of said improvement, are re-
quired to attend the Common Council on Tuesday
evening, November the 3d, 185'7, at half-past seven
o'clock, at the Common Council Hall, when alle-
gations will be heard~

Adopted, by the followinO' vote- Ayes, Ald.
Edg-erton, Howe, G. W. P;rson3, Loomis, Rey-
nolds, Wheeler, Lacey, Hebard, McDonald,Cooper
Schutte, Perry, Fish, Rice, Lutes, T. Parsons-16.

Noes-none.
BRICK WALK IN STATE STREET.

On motion of Ald. Cooper, the Board proceeded
to hear alle~ations in relation to the follOWIng de--
scribed improvement, namely: Constructing a
brlCk side walk on each side of State street from
Platt street to Jay street. No person appearing
to make allegations, Ald. Cooper submitted the
following- :

An ordinance to construct a brick sidewalk on
each side of State street, from Platt Street to Jay
street.. Whereas, three fourths of the Aldermen
have concurred in voting the following improve-
ment to be expedient, and notice has been pub-
lished and allegations heard as provided by law;
the COffimon Council of. tbe city of Rochester do
ordain and determine as follows: A brick side-
walk twenty-one feet wide shall be constructed
on each side of State street from-Platt street to
Jay street; and the whole expense thereof shaJ.
be defrayed by an assessment upon the- owners
and occupants of houses and lands to be bene-
fited thereby; and the City Surveyor, under the
direction of this Board, having made an estimate
fSIICh eXJanse, and reiJorted the game at two

thousand four hundred and ninety dollars, which
estimate was and is hereby approved, the Bum ot
two thousand four hundred and ninety dolars,
being the whole am'Ount of the estimate aforesaid,
shall be assesRed on such owners and occupants~-
And the portIOn of said city which said Common
Council deem will be benefited by said improve-
ment is described as follows: "One tier of lots
on each side of State street from Platt street to
Jay street;" on which above described portion of
the city, the said sum of two thousand fOUf hun-
dred and ninety dollars is hereby ordered to be as-
sessed.

And Wm. Heg-eman, OrrIn Harris and 8. B.
1>ewey, three of the Assessors of said city, not in-
terested in any of the property so benefited, and
not of kin to any person so interested, are hereby
designated nnd .directed to make an assessment
upon all the owners and occupants of lands and
houses within the portion or part of said city so
designated, of the said amount of expense, in pro-
portIOn, as nearly as may be, to the advan tage
which each shaH be desmed to acquire by the ma-
king of said improvement; and said Assessors
are bereby notified to meet for this purpose on
Friday, the 23d d~y of October, 1857, at ten o'-
clock in the forenoon, at the office of the City
Clerk.

Passed by the following vote:
Ayes-Ald. Howe, G. W. Parsons, Reynolds,

Wheeler, Lacey, McDonald, Cooper, Schutte, Per-
ry, Fish, Rice, Lutes, T. Parsons-13.

NoeB-Ald. Edgerton, Loomis, Hebard-3.
On motion of Ald. Cooper, the Board proceeded

to hear allegations in relation to the improvement
described in the ordinance below_

No person appearing to make alltgations,
Ald. Cooper submitted the following:
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An ordinance to construct a plank walk on

South St. Paul street, from Mar&hall street to the
Erie Canal Bridge, also o~ Sdu.th Avenue, from
said bridge'to Holle) street, with a plank cross
walk at Marshall street, and a flag crosswalk across
South Avenue, in a Hlle with the· east sidewalk of
Mt. Hope Avenue, from the east side of South Ave-
Due to the north lineoof Holley street~

Wherea~, th' ee fourths of all the AId.ermen
have concu.rred in voting the following improvQ-
ment to be expedient, and notice has been publish-
ed andalIegatioIls heard as provided by law, the
Common Council of the city of Rochester do or,
dain and determine as follows:

A planJr sidewalk ~hall be constructed on South
St. Paul street, from Marshall street to the Er.ie
Can'\nl Bridge, alsv a plank sidewalk on South :MISCELLANEOUS.
Avenue~ f~Qni s~id bridge to Holley street, with a Br Ald. Perry-Resolved, That the Treasurer
plank cr()~awalk at Marshall street, and a flag pay. Nelson Fullam sixty three dollars, the amount
crossw.11kacross South Avenue, in a line with the of his bill presented this evening, and charge Main
east sidewalk of Mt. Hope Avenue, from the east Street Bridge Fund, when there is money in said
side of South Avenue, to the North line of Holley fund properly applicable "for such purpose. ',_'
street. And the whole expense thereof shall be Adopted-All aves. 1>'~~~

defrayed by an assessment upon the owners and By Ald. Perry-Resolved, That the Treasurer pa~L
occupants of houses and lands to· be benefted D. R. Barton the sum of sirty three dollars andd
thereby; and the City Surveyor, under the direc- nine,y-five cents, the amount of his bill this nightU
tion of this Board, having made an estimate of presented, and chargeMain~treet Bridge Fund, r
such expense, and reported the same at two hun· when there is money in the Treasury properly ap. i
dred and ninety-three dollars, whtch estimate plicable for such purpose. \
was and IS hereby approved. The sum of two Adopted-All ayes. t
hundred and ninety-three dollars, being the whole Bf Ald. Perry-Resolved, That the Treasurer \
amount of the estimate aforesaid, shall be assessed pay Samuel Richardson fifteen dollars and thirteen \
on such owners and occupants. And the por- cents. the amount of his bill this night presented, i
tion of said city which said Common Council and charge Main Street Bridge Fund when "there 1
deem will be benfited bv said improvement is de'" there is money in the Treasury applicable thereto. \\
scribed as follows: "One tier of lots on each Adopted-All aves. I

side of South St. Paul street, from Jackson street By Ald. Perry-Resolved, That the Treasu rer I

to the Erie Canal, one tier of lots on each side of pay E. Coleman the amount of his bill this niJ;tbt
South Avenue, from the Erie Canal to Alexander .p,resented, the sum of thirty three dollars and
street; one tier of lots on each side of Mt. Hope thirty~three cents, and charge Main Street Bridge
Avenue, from the Erie Canal to Alexander street; Fund when there is money in the Treasury proper-
one tier of lots on each side of Holley street and ly applicable thereto. .
€ayuga street, from South Avenue to Alexander Adopted-All ayes.
street; one tier of lots OJ). each side of Comfort st., By Ald. Perry Resolved, That the Treasurer pay
from M.t. Hope Avenue to Cayuga street, and one to J. L. Angle twenty-five dollars, the amount of
tier of lots on each side of Alexander street, from his bill this nlg'ht presented, and charge the Maio
Mt. Hope Avenue to Cayup:a street ;" on which Street Bridge Fund.
above described portion of said city, the said sum Adopted-All ayes.
of two bundred and ninety -three dollars is hereby B:r Ald. Perry-Resolved, That the Treasurer
ordered to be assessed. pay E. Griffin the sum of 8ixty dollars, the amoun t

And Platt C. Viel, Francis Dana and N. S. Veed- of his bill for services this night presented, and
er, three of the Assessqrs ofsaid city, not interest... charge Mill Street Widening Fund when there is.
ed in any of the property so benefi ted and of kin funds in the Treasury proper applicable to said pur-
to any person so interested, are hereby desig-oated pose.
and directed to make an assessment upon all the Adopted-All ayes.
owners and occupants of lands anfI houses within By Ald. Cooper-Resolved, That the T;reasurer
the portion or part of said city so designated, of pay to R. Cook five hundred dollars on his. con-
the said amount of expense, in propor:ioD, as contract for enclosing the Public Sq "tares on the
nearly a~ Jll:tly be, to the advanta~e which shall be east side of the .River, and charge the apprppriat&
deemed to acquire by the making of said improve- fund when there is money in the Treasury applica~
ment, and said Assessors are lierebv notified to ble to the purpose.
!neet for this purpose, on Friday, the"the 2t3h day Adopted-All ayes.
of Octo~er, 1857, at ten o'clo~k in the forenoon, at By Ald. Cooper-Resolved, That the Treasurer
the office of the City Clerk par Abram M~r;in $1,500 on his wood contract,

Passed by the following vote: and charl2:ePoor Fund.
Ayes-Ald. Edgerton,Howe, G. W. Parsons, Adopted-All ayes.

Reynolds, Wheeler, Lace.!, Hebard, McDonald, . By Ald. Oooper, Resolved, That the Treasurer
Cooper, Schutte, Perry, Fish, Lutes, T. Parsons pay John ~cDoweIl seventy",five dollars for pilipg
-14. wood, and charge Poor Fund.

Noes None. Adopted--All ayes.
By Ald. Cooper-Resolved, That the Tre~tl\qrer

pay Watson & O'Maly one thousand dallars on
their contruct for improving North Clinton atreeh
and charge the a.ppropriate fund when th~~ l4.
money applicab:e to the purpose. .

Adopted-All ayes.

Sec. 1. No carrhige, hackney coacht or omnibu~
shall stan~ in MIll street in the ·city of Rochester,
betwen the north line of Mumford street, and the
south line of Fish street, for the purpose of wait-
in~ the arrival of train's upon the New .York Cen-
tral Railroad, or to prooure .passeng-ers from such
trains, under the penalty of ten dollars for each
violation Qf thi~ ordinance, to be sued for and col..
lected of the owner or driver of such carriage,
coach or omnibus. '

Adopted by the foHowing vote:
Ayes-Ald. Edgerton, G. W. Parsons, Loomis,

Wheeler, Lacey, Hebard, ~cDonald, CJoper,
Schutte, Perry, Fish, T. Parsons-12.

Noes-Ald. L.owe, ReynoldS-2.

AN ORDINANOE TO PREVENT THE CUMBERING OF MILL
STREET IN THE CITY OF ROCHESTER.

Ald. Wheeler submitted the following :-The
Common Council of the City of Rochester do Qr-
dain and ~etermine as follows:
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Ald. Cooper, from the Poor Committee, submit ..
ted the fOllowing:
. To the Hon. the Mayor and Common Council of
the city of RocneAter:- Your Committee on the
Support and Relief of the Poor, beg leave to rep.
resent that in view of the prevailing and prospec
tive depression of business generally, depriving
the poor of employment and the n.ecessary means
of support the comin~ winter, we may expect an
extraordinary demand upon the Fund under our
char~e-a demand much beyond our ability to
meet under tbe restrictions to which we are limit-
ed by the ch~rter. It becomes the :Board, we think,
to thus early consider the subject and devise, if
possible, some means whereby the lund at their
dis posal may be so applied as to relieve to the
greatest extent that unfortunate class thrown upon
the public for aid and support.

The present method of drawIng orders upon re-
taIlers for groceries, provisions, bread, meat, &c.,
is not, we think, the most economical, as the city
thus purchase at retail, and the p Jor who make
the purch~ses, in too many cases do not select
such articles as they most nead, and with a VIew
to economy.

Your Committee would suggest that the city can
purchase at wholesale, and ot the producers, such
articles as the poor really need-the substantial
articles we mean-and secure to the poor a better
return for the money expended. We kave arrived
at this conclusion af~r maturely deliberating up-
on the subject, and submit thi8 brief report, hop-
ing that ii it should meet your approval an4 be
carried into effect, it will enable tbe city to take
care ()f its poor, the coming winter, "I ith the fund
applicable to the purpose. .

We submit the following resolution for your
consideration, with the foregoing:

Resolved, That the Committee on the Support
and Relief of the Poor, are J1ereby instructed to
carry into effect the recommendations contalned
in the above communication.

GEORGE G. COOPER,
JACOB HOWE,
!:1EMAN LOOMIS,

Com. on Support and Relit:f of the Poor.
Ald. Fish moved that the subject lie on the ta-

ble untIl lhe next meeting. Motion lost as fol-
lows:

A'l noes except Ald. Fish. ..
The resolution was then adopted as follows
All ayes excpt Ald. Fish.
ByArd Scbutte-hesolved, That Stephen Col-

man and Henry Barnard arebereby jlranted per-
mission to erect wool} buildings according to the
prayer of their several petItions. said buildinl{s to
be built under the direction of the Chief Engineer
of the fire department. Adopted.

B.\' Ald. Reynolds- Resolved, That the Tre8~-
urer pay Jarvis Lord two hUlldred dollal s on hlS
contract for ..t)Uildin~ the Seventh Ward outlet
sewer, and charge that fund when there is money
in the Treasury applicable to the purpose.

Adopted-All ayes.
By A.ld. Reynolds-Resolved, That the Treasur-

erpay E. Watson .two hundre~ dollars on his con-
tract for constructIng' a S~wer In Elm street, when
there are funds' in bis hands applicable to that
purpose, and char~e appropriate fund.

Adopted-All ayes.
By Ald. Reynolds,- Resolved, That the Treasur-

er pay David Wa~ner three hundred and forty-
eight dollars and seventy cents in full for balance
due on his contract for constructing- a sewer in Ex-
change, GJasg'ow and Greig streets, when there in
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money applicable to that purpose, and charge ap ~
propriate fund.

Adopted-All ayes.
By Ald. Reynolds-Resolved, That the Treasur-

er pay Richard L. Swift the sum of one hundred
and sixty dollars in full for his services as inspec-
tor of Exchange, Glasgow and Greig street sewer,
and charge appropriate funds, when there are
funds in his bands applicable to that purpose.

Adopted-All ayes.
By Ald. Reynolds-ReElolved,Tbat Mrs. Hunter

have the privileds of digging. a sewer fro.mher
house on East .Avenue, to discharge into East
Avenue .sewer.

Adopted-All ayes.
By Ald. Reynolds-Resolved, That the Trctasur-

er be directed to credit Julia A. Smith with thir-
teen dollars and fifty-five cents, error in her assess-
ment for general city taxes on her land, on the
west siqe of Hudson street, she being assessed for
12 acres, whereas, she owns but 942-100 acres, as
per certificate of City Surveyor, hereto attached;
and charge the amount to "erroneous taxes," to be
re-assessed in the General Taxes next year.

On motion of Ald. Schutte, the resolution was
referred to the Law Committee.

By Ald. Reynolds-Resolved, That the Treas-
urer make the'city's note for thirty thousand dol-
lars pa.Yablc'at tlie Union Bank, two months from
date, that he get the same discounted and credit
the hvails to the city.

Adopted-all ayes. ,,','
By Ald. Reynolds-Resolved, That the Mayo!)

be authorized to executd a contract with Rathburn}
& Whitmore for the improvement of Main and[
Bu:tfl;llo streets, from the west line of Water stree~
to the west hne of Front street, in aQCordanc~ witbJ\
an ordinance of this Board for that purpose, pass. \
ed 1857, and agreeable to specifications ond plans ~
thereof, to be made by the Engineer in charge of I.

Main Street Bridge, or the City Surveyor, and. on .f

the terms contained in their proposal f.lr execllt'i
ing said work, attached hereto. Adopted. V

By .Ald. Wbeeler- Whereas, In the Report of
the City Treasurer of the 22d of September 0.( the
amount expended in the construction of .Main
Htreet Bridge, it appears that $2,000 was paId W~
Breck, for negotiating the sale of $20,000 bonds;
and whereas, this Board did, on the 6th of October
inst., adopt the following- resolution:

"HesolvecJ, That so much of said Treasurer's
Report, which says: 'This includes $2,000 paid
W. Breck for negotiatinit the sale of $20,000 bonds
be stricken herefrom;' , and whereas. it appears
there is an entry on the check book of the Oity
Treasurer, shoWing that said amount was pain to
said Breck for that purpose; therefore,

Resolved, That that portion' of the Report whicb
was by the resolution of this Board, pas8ed Octo-
ber 6th, 1857, stricken therefrom be, and the sam.,
is hereby reinstated in said Report.

On motion of Ald. Thomas Parsons the reso.
lution was laid upon the table nntil the next meet-
ing'.

By Ald. G. W. Parsons-Resolved, That the
Treasurer pay Isaac Post & Co. sixty four dollars
upon the order of Wriaht & Bro., being in full of
their aecount for suction hose "for Engine Compa ..
ny No.1, and charge Fire Department Fund.

Adopted--.AlI ayes. '
By Ald. G. W. Parsons-Resolved, That Wait

H. Davis be, and is here1>.yappointed Iuspe<:tor of
Election for the Second Ward; in place () J. seph
Medberry, elect, who has failed to q 1 ',lh· ._
Adopted.



By. Ald. Ed"erton-Resolved, That all 0 H·SO ns
presenting bins or accounts. to, this Board fo~ 'la v -
ment, be required to make ouf'such bills 0'· ac-
counts in detail, giving each item and date of ~~icb
charge, and if not so presented Jhey win no', Je
acted upon by this Board. Adopted.

By Ald. Selve-Resolved, 'That the Trea.surer
make the city's note parable to the order of Gaten~
& M'Connell at three months witb.interest for twen·
ty-five htlndred dollars, and charge State street
improvement, north section, $1,500, and State
street improvement, from Lyell to Ambrose street,
$1,000.

Adopted-All ayes.
:By Ald. Selye-Resolved, That the Treasurer

pay John U. Walsh fifty-seven dollars and forty-
eight cents in full, for sidewalk on the north side
of Mechanics' Sqnare, when there are funds for
that purpose.

Adopted-AU 8ye·s.
By Ald. Seiye-~~soIved, Th~t the Treasu!er

pay M.ason & Craml1lond $1,275 In full for the 1m·
provement of' West Maple street, when there are
funds for that purpose.

Adopte~-4n ayes.
By Ald. Selye-Resolved, That the Treasurer

pay Allen. &y Stewart $225,85 in full for the Im-
provement of Factory street, and charge that fund
when there are funds for that purpose.

Adopted- All ayes.
J3y Ald. Selye-Resolved, That the Treasurer

receive from Henry Angevine, Martin Briggs and
Jane Scrantom one dollar and twenty-five cents
each in full for their a.ssessment for brick walk on
the west side of State street, and that the Treas ...
urer be also [directed to refund any surplus that
may remain after paying the contract price as au ..
thorized by this Board to those assessed in pro-
portion to the amount of their assessments.

Adopted by the 1011owingvote:
Ayes-Ald. Edgerton, Howe, Reynolds, Wheel-

er,,:McDonald Cooper, Perry, ~elye-8.
Noes-G.W. Parsons, Lacey, Fish and Lutes-~ ,

By Ald. Selye-Resolved. That the Treasurer
pay Peter Springstead $125 for grading Brown's
~uare, ane charge that fund.

Adopted-All aJe~o
.By Ald. Selye -Resolved, That the Treasurer

, pay Charles Burns $25,75 in full for stone, and
charge Highway Fund.

Adooted-All aves. ' ,
By .Ald. Selye":"Resolved, That the Treasurer

p!ty Stroup & .McConnell $242,29 for repairing-
North ~t. Paul street, and charge Highway Fund.

Adopted ..;.Allayes.
, By: Ald. Selye---Resolved, That the Treasurer
pay Rathburn & Whitmore $796,71 in full for
the improvement of Front street, dnd charge that
fun~, wben there are funds for that purpose.

Adopted-AU ayes.
:By Ald. Selye -Resolved, That the Treasurer

pay Wm. S. Grant $79, for serVICes as inspector,
and ·cb~rge Fish Street Improvement Fund.

Adopted-All ayes.
By Ald. Perry-Re~olved, That the Treasurer

pay to Jared Newell the sum lof two hundred
aollars towar<:ls defraying' the expenses of con-
strllctin~ a brakewater or protection for the south
west' corner of the foundation wall of the Globe
Building, Wlder. the east arch of Main ..,treet
Bridge, and constructing a wall' for the protection
of the road way beyond said bridge". and con-
structing tbe'sid~~lk in front ofsaid Globe build-
tug, provideq. t4~t ~aid Newell first execute are-
l~~se1un4er $eal~ relievin~ t4e city for ~r~r fro:ql

~'f;~.
11 0 ~j,-"(; .(..~

all ch,im or liabi~~Y to protect.sa.id. bUil.ding from)
injury in consequence of any changE: made in the
water course of the Genesee River in constructing
said bridge.

Adopted--AllJayes except Ald. Cooper andT.
Parsons.

By Ald. Cooper-Resolved, That this Board
cordia.lly accept the invitation of Capt. Brockway~
Superintendent of the Monroe' CouutyWorkhouse,
10 visit that institution on Friday, the 23d inst.,
at 3 o'clock p. m. Ad~pted nnanimously.

By Ald. G. W. Parsons-Resolved, That the
Common Council do herebv designate the place in
each election district (ward) in this city, at which
elections shall be held during the year, as follows,
namely:

First Ward - Exchan~e Hotel, Buffalo street.
Second Ward-North American Hotel, State

street.
Third Ward-We G. Bell's Third Ward House,

Sophia ~treet.
Fourth Ward~Hall at Palmer's Ga.rden, Main

street. .
Fifth Ward -Demarest's Saloon, North St. Pan 1

street.
Sixth Ward-G. Goetzman's Store, corner (Jf

Atwater snd Clinton streets.
Seventh Ward-Lewis Miles' Store, corner of

Monroe and U Dion streets.
Eil!hth Ward-Union Hotel, Buffalo street.
Ninth Ward--First District- Wimble's Hotel.

State street.
N inth Ward -Second District ..·Christian Scha.ef-

fer;s House, Lyell street.
Tenth Ward-Newhart's Store, corner of Scio

and New Main streets.
And that the Clerk give the notice requi~ed by

law. Adopted.
On motion of Ald. Howe, SamuelB. Dewey was

duly appointed an Inspector of Eleotions for the
First Ward.

On motion of Ald. Lutes. Louis Bauer was duly
appointed an Inspector of Elections for the Seconn
District of the Ninth Ward.

Adjourned. C. N. SutMONS,Clerk.

In Common Council, ~OVo 10.h, 18li7.

SPECIAL MEETING.

Present -The Mayor, Ald. Edge""ton. Howe, G.
W. Parsons, LOOID1R,Reynolds, Wbeeler, Lacey,
Hebard, McD,>nlald, B' omlev, Cooper, Schutte,
Perry Fish, Rice, ~elye, Lutes

Ab~ent -.Ald. Cllnningham, Dutton and T. Par-

sOT~e minutea of the last meeting were approved.
PETITIO'SS AND ACOOUNTS.

By Ald. Howe-Accoun t of H. Eggleston; re-
ferred to the Finance Committee.

Bv Ald. G. W. Par~oni---Accounts of H. Wray,
E & O. Howard, J Ba.rhydt, Steele, Av(;;ry & Co.,
G~len & Moore Ernst & ~eifried; referred to th~
Contin~ent Expense Committee. Account of J.
Hyne' referred to Chief Engineer. Accounts of
W. Kidd & Co and S. H~llenbeck ; referred to
the Fire Department Ccmmlttee.

Bv Ald. Wheeler -Account of Gas Co. ; referr~d
to the L'lmp Committee. Accounts of J. McMul-
len, P. Kinney and C. H. Hi~gins; referred to ~he
PolIce Commit.tee. Account ot W. Bell; Cont~n-
gent "Expense Ootllm~ttec;. .

By Ald. Bromle'y-Account of Galen & Moore;
referred to the .Market Comnllttee. Acc<!uQt of
Win. Walker; r~ferr~Q. to the poor CommIttee. ;
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By Ald. McDonald-Account of Tenth Ward

Election Inspectors; referred to the Contingent
Exoense Committee.

Bv Ald. Cooper-Accounts of the Rochester
City Bank, B. Minges, W. T. Bills, Riley &Hu~hes
and J. McDowell; referred to the Poor Committee.
Account of J. Alleyn; referred to the Contingent
Expense Committee.. Account of Co Hammond;
referred to the Grievance Committee.

By Ald. Rice- Petition of J. H. McDonough and
others; referred to the Committee on Opening
Stree·s. Accounts of Chief of Police and Police-
men, W. F. Adams, also the accounts of the per-
SODS appointed Special Policemen for November
3d; referred to the Police CommittQe.

By Ald. Selye- Accounts of Ernst & Reifried,
O. Harris, J.Jacous, D. Wallner, P. C. Viele, N.
~. Veeder, F. Dana, Allen & Stewart, Thomas
Coynes, and pEtition of N. Avlesworth and others;
referred to the Street Committee.

By Ald. Scbutte-Petition of C. B. Demmer;
referred to the Committee on Wood Buildings.

By Ald. Perry-Petition of J. McKibbin and
others; referred to the Committee on Wood Build-
ing's. Account of W. F. Cog~swell; table.

By Ald. Reynolds-Accounts of George Cum-
min~s, Wm. Collinson, Wm. N. Sag-e, H. Wood,
W.E. Goodrich, and the accounts of the Inspec ..
tors of Elections for the several wards; referred
to the Contingen~ Expense Committe~. .

REPORTS OF OOMMITrEES,

Ald. Cooper, from the Poor Committee, reported
in'favor of the accounts of N. J. Hine, J. Moran,
J. Edgell, C. V. Jeffreys and J. McDowell. Referr-
ed to the Finance Commfttee.

Ald. G. W. Parsons, fro:n the Fire Department
Committee, reported in favor of the acconnts of S.
HolJenbeck and Wm. Kidd & Co. Referred to the
Finance Committee. '

Ald. Rif'e, from the Police Committee, reported
in favor of the accounts of the Chief of Police and
Policemen; 'also, in favor of the accounts of the
~pecial Policemen appointed for Nove 3d; also. in
favor of tbe accounts of Wo F. Adams. Referred
to the Finance Committee.

AId Wheeler, from the Lamp Committee, re-
ported in favor of the account of the Rochester
Gas Light Co. Referred to the Finance Commit-
tee.

Ald. Selyp, from the Street Committee, reported
in favor of the nccounts of J. Jacobus, D. Wa~ner,
N. S Veeder, F. Dana, P. C Veile, Allen & Stu-
art, and Thos Coyens.

Ald. ReYllold~, from tbe Contingent Expense
Committee, reported in favor of the accounts of
Wm. N. Sage, H. WOOd, W. E. Goodrich, Inspec-
tors of Election for the several wards, Wm .. Col
liDfo\onand Geo. Cummings. Referred to the Fi
nance Committee.

Bro. Referred to the Grievance Com.
The Clerk also reported that S. B. Dewey had

:filed his acceptance of the office of Inspector .of
Elections.

ORDINANOES.

STATE STREET, FROM PLATT TO JAY STREET, RE ..AS ....
SESSMENT.

Ald. Selye submitted the following :~An ordi-
nance to re·assess $1,690,90 for the improvement of
State st., from Platt ste to Jay st.:

Whereas, The Common Council of the city of
Rochester did, on the 5th day of Au~ust, 1856, or-
daIn and determine that State st., from Platt st.
to Jay st., shall be improved by setting' a curb
stone on each side, paving each side with cobble
s tone to within ten 1eet of the centre, and paving
with Medina stone the centre, twenty feet, and
that the expenso thereof shou Id be defrayed by an
assessment upon the owners and occup\lnts ot
houses and lands to be benefited thereby, and did
estimate such expense at the sum of four thousand
dollars; and

Whereas, It appears that a greater sum of mon-
ey has been expended in the completion of such
improvement, and that such greater sum thus ex-
pendedamounts to the sum of one thvusand six
hundred and nInety dollars and ninety cents;
therefore,

Resolved, That the sum of one thousand six
hundred and ninety dollars and. ninety cents be
a8sessed upon the owners and occupants of the
following part of f aid city, viz.: ., One tier of lots
on each SIde of State st., from Platt st. to Jay st."

And William Hegeman, .~amuel B. Dewey and
Orrin Harris, three of the Assessors of said city,
not interested in any of the property so benefited,
and not of kin to any person so interested, are
hereby debignated and directed to make an assess-
ment upon all tbe owners and occupants of lands
and houses within the portion or part of said city
so desig-nated, of the said amount of $1,690,90, in
proportion, as nearly as may be, to the advantage
which each shaH be d lemed to acquire by the
making of said improvement; and said Assessors
are hereby notified to meet for this purpose, on
Friday, the 13th day of November, 1857, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, at tbe office of the Oity
Clerk. ..

Passed by the foHowin~ vote:
AyeS-Ald. Edgerton, Howe, G. W. Parsons,

.Reynold~, Wheeler, Lacey, McDonald, Bromley,
Cooper, Schutte, Fish, Rice, Selye-1a. .

Noes-Ald. Loomis, liebard, Lutes-a.
SOUTH ST. PAUL STREET, FROM :MAIN TO COURT STREET,

RE·ASSESS~NT!,

Ald. Selye presented the following; -An ordi-
nance to re-assess one thousand nine hundred and
"ninety-nine dollars and twenty ce~ts, . for the im-
provement of South St. Paul st., ftom Main st. to
Court st.:

Whereas, The Common Council of the city of
Rochester did, on the 5th day of Au~ust, 1856, or-
d:tin and determine that South St. Paul st., from
Main st. to Court st., shall be improved by setting
a }iledina curb Slone on each side, and paving the
street with. Medina stone, .and that the e4pense
thereof should be defrayed by an assessment upon
the owners and occupants of houses and lands to
be benefited thereby, and did estimate such ex-
pense at th~ sum of four thousand three bUP-dred
and forty-fiVe dollars; and .

Whereas, It appears that a greater sum of mon~
ey has been expended in the co~pletion of such
imvrovep1~nt? ~nd that ~uch great~r SUIJltbus e~-

EXECUTIVE.

1.'he Clerk presented the monthly report of the
Overseer ot the Poor for the month of October, as
follows:
Whole IImount expended •••••••••••••••••••• o.oo••.•. $308 75
Less for town!' •••••••• ••• •••••• •••• ••••• ••• •••• •••••• • SO 50

Amount for city •••••• ".••••••••••••• 0 e < •••••••••••••• $278 25
1110 of families 111 ; No. of inaividu1I.4s 416.
Filed.
Also the report of the 8upe,rintendent of Mount

Hope for October. Number of interments 73.-
Filed.

Also the report of the Police Justice for Octo-
ber. Amount received $82,95. Filed.

Also a comnlunicatiop frvPl J. H. ~o9hester &



pended amounts to the sum of one thousand Idne
hundred and ninety.nine doUars and twenty cents;
therefore,

Resolved, That the sum of one thousand nine
hundred and ninety-nine dollars and twenty cents
be .assessec;iupon the owners and occupant.s of the
following part of said city,viz,: "One tier of lots
on eachsid,e of S9uth St. Paul ~t., from Main st.
to Court"st."

And FraIl cis .Dana, Platt C. Viele and N.S.
Veeder,. three of the Assessors of said city, not in
terested in any of the property so benefited, and
not of kin to any person so interested, are hereby
desiS{nated and directed to make an assessment
upon an the owners and occupants of lands and
houses within tl?,e portion or part of said city, so
designated, of the said amount of $1,999,20, in
proportion, as nearly as may be, to the advantage
whicL each shall be deemed to acquire by the m.Lk-
ing of said improvement; and 8aid Assessors are
hereby notified to meet for this purpose, on Fri-
day, the 13th day of November, 1857, at ten o'-
clock in the forenoon, at the office of tbeCity
Clerk.

Passed by the following- vote:
Ayes- ...\.ld. Howe, G. W. Parsons, Loomis, Rey.

nolds, Wheeler, Lacey, McDou~ld, Brom~ey,
Cooper, Schutte, Fish, .Rice, Selye, Lutes-14.

Noes-Ald. Edgerton and Heoard-2.
PLANK WALK IN OTSEGO STREET.

By Ald. Selye-Resolved, That the City Sur-
veyor submit to this Board an estimate of the ex-
pense of constructiIlg a plank walk six feet wide,
on the west side of ()~sego street, from Fish street,
to Platt street. Adopted.

The Surveyor submitted such estimate.
By Ald. Selye-Resolved, That the following

improvement IS expedient, namely: Tbe con-
struction of a plank walk six feet wide, on the west
side of Otsego street, from Fish street to Platt'
street.

And whereas, The City Surveyor, under direc-
tion of this Board, bas made an estimate of the
whole expe&se thereof, and reported the same at
$180~ which e~timate is hereby approved.

Resolved,. further, That the tollowing- portion
of said city is deemed benefited, and proper to be
asse8sed for the whole expense thereot, namely :-
" One tier of lots on the west side of Otsego street,
from Fish ~treet to Platt street;" and the Clerk
is hereby directed to 'Publish uotice in pursuanca
of section 190 of the City Charter, that all person~
interested in the subject matter of said improve
ment, are required to attend the Common Council
on Tuesday evenink, November the 17th, 1857, a~
halfpast seven o'clock, at the' Common Conncil
Hall, when alleg-ations Will be beard:

Adopted by the following vote: .
Ayes-Ald. Edgerton, Howe, G. W. P~rsons,

Loomis, Reynolds, Wheeler, Lacey, Hebard, Mc-
Donald, Bromley, Cooper, Shutte, Fish, Rice,
Selye, Lutes-16.

Noes-None.
FRONT STREET, FROM: M:UMF-ORD STREET TO NEW YORK

CENTRAL R~LROAD -RE·ASSESSMENT.

Ald. Selye presented the following:
An ordInance to x:e-assess $660 71 for the im ...

provement of Front street, from Mumford street
to the N. Y. Central Ra.ilroad.

Whereas, The Common (jouncil of the city of
Rochester did on the 80th day ot June, 1857, or-
dain and dotermine that Front street, from Mum ..
ford street to the land of the N. Y. Central Rail-
road, shall be improved by constructing a brick
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walk on each side and paving the street with Me.
dina stone; and that the expense thereofsh(ltlld
be defrayed by an assessment upon the ownerB
and ocoopants of housE's and lands to be benefited
thereby, and did estimate such exp~nse atth$
sum of onethomlland nine hundred aDd fifty-six
dollars; and ...'

Whereas. It appears tha.t a greater sum ofmo-
ney has been expended in the completion of sUoh
improvement, and that such greater sum thus ex-
pended, amounts to the sum of six hundred' and
sixty dollars and seventy-one cents ; therefore,

Resolved, Tbat the snm of six hundred ldid sixty
dollars and seventy one cents be assessed npiOll-the
owners and occupants of the following part of
said city, namely: "One tier of lots on each si4~
ot Front street, from Mumford street to the south
line of the land of the. N. Y. Centra.l Railroad
Company/'

And t;amuel B. Dewey, Orrin Harris, and Wm<o
Hegeman, three of the Assessors of said city,not
interested in any of the property so benefited,
and not o~! kin to any person so interested, are
hereby deSIgnated and directed to make an assess-
ment upon all the owners and occupants of lands
and bouses within the portion of said city, so de-
s.i~nated, of the saId amount of ~lX hundred and
sixty doUars and seventy-one cents, in proportion,
as nearly as may be, to the advanta~e WhICh each
shilll be deemed to acquire by the makiti~ of said
improvementi and said Assel'lsor~ are hereby no-
titled to meet for this purpose, on Friday, the 13th
day of November, 1857, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, at the office of the City Clerk.

Passed by tbe followiU~ vote:
Ayes-Ald. Edgerton, Howe, Loomis, Reynolds,

Wheeler, Lacey, McDonald, .Hromley, Cooper,
Schutte, ,Fish, {{ice, Selye, Lutes-I4.

Noes-Ald. Hebard.
WALK ON LANOASTER STREET.

By Ald. Hebard-l{esolved, That th Citv Sur-
-yeyor submit to this Board an estimate of the ex-
pense of constructing a brick SIde-walk in. froot
of lot No. 22 in tbe Peck Tract on'the east side of
Lancaster street. Adopted.

The Surveyor submitted such estimate.
By Ald. H~b~rd Resolved, Thflt the tollowing-

improvement is expedIent, namely: Consn'uc1ing
a brick side-walk in front of lot No. 22 in the
Peck tract on the east SIde of Lancaster street.

.A.ndwhereas, the City ::;ur'veyor, under the di-
rection ot this Board, has made an estimate of tbe
whol~ expense thereuf, and reported the same at
$2,700, w nicb estimate IS hereby approved.

Resolved further, 'rhat the followi.ng portion CO
said city is deemed benefit. d, and propper to be
assessed for the whole expense thereut. namely:
" Lot No. 22 in the Peck Tract;" tint! the Clerk i~
hereby directed to publish notIce in purRuance of
section 190 of the City CLaTter, that all person~
interested in the subject matter of said improve-
Iilent, are required 10 attend the Common Council
on Tuesday eveniogo,. November the 17tb, 1857, at
haIr-past 7 o'clock, at the Common Council HaIJ,
when allegations will be heard. '

Adopted by the following vote:
Ales -Ald. Howe, Loumis, Reynolds, Hebard,

McDonald, Bromley, Cooper; Schutte, Perry, Fish,
Rice, Selye, Lut'es-13. ,

Noes-None.
Ald. Selye presented the assessmeu t roll for a

plank walk on South 8t. Paul street, from-:-Mar-
shall street to the Erie Ciual, and on South Ave-
nue, from the Canal to Holly street, and the regu-
lar, Dec. 1st meeting, was fix:~d when a.ppeals
therefr&m will be heard.
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AN ORDINANCE RELATIN G TO WIDE TIRES.

By Ald. Wheeler-An ordinance to amend an
ordinance entitled an ordInance to regulate and
prescribe the breadth of tires upon the wheels of
wagons,. carts, and otber vebicle~, passed March
81st, 1857.

The Common Council of the city of Rochester
do ordain and determIne as fol ows: That section
first of sa id ordinance be so amended as to read
as lollows :

§ L N'b person shall ·use, cause or suffer to be
used any wagon, cart or other vehicle upon any
paved, macadamized or improved street or high
way,in said city for the purpose of drawjng bricks,
sand, stones, Wheat, flour,log-s, lumber, iron or
other materials, unless tbe tirf's upon the wheels
of such wagon, cart or vehicle be at least four
inches in wjdtb, under a penalty of twenty ..dive
dollars for each offence. But this ordinance shall
not apply to vehicles used by fal'meI'S coming' into
the city with produc00 or 1uel, nor to one borse
wagons, or vehicles used generally for the pur c

pose of common porterage or for conveJingper
sons or pa~seDgers

Ald. Bromley moved to amend by adding, t. this
ordinancel ~hll take effect on the fin.;t day of Feb
ruary,18580" Motion adopted.

As .thus amended, adopted. by the following
vote:
, Ayes-Ald. Edgerton, Howe, G. W. P~rsonE,
Loomis, Reynolds, Wheeler, Lacey. Hebard, lic-
Donald, Bromley, Cooper, Schutte, Perry, Fish,
Rice, Selye, Lutes-17.

Noes-None.
By Ald. Sely'e-Resolved, That the ordiu8nce

passed by this Board October 20th last, for con-
structing a brick walk in Stone street, is hereby
amended by striking out "November 3d"-the.
time for hearing Hllegat~ons -- and inserting instead
thereof, "November 17th;" and the Clerk is here-
by directed to publisb the requisite notice that al-
legations will be heard at that, time. Adopted.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS.

Ald. Bromley called up the following- :
Whereas, The city of Rochester is obligatEd to

the United States Government to protect and pre-
serve the two life JJoats now lying in the harbor of
Genesee; and whefeas, such boats are now ex",
posed to the weather and going to pieces through
neg-Iect; therefore,

Resolved. That tbe Committee on City Property
cause these boats to be properly boused at some
convenient point near the mout.h of the tarbor,
and execute such repairs upon the same as the
Committee may deem advisable, provided the
amount. expended shall not exceed $150.

Ado~ted-All ayes.

MISCELLANEOUS.

By Ald. Bromley-Resolved, That the Treasu4
rer pay-
John McDowell, draWing wooo •••••••••••••• 0 $12 50EveSchuyler, care of sick :vel son..................... 5 00
Margart;t Rosecrance, '6 ••••••••••••••••••••• 4 0 I

Jobn Moran, burying paupers ••.••••.••••••.•.•.•...• 20 00
D. Wo Allen, ,. . .. , •••••••••••••••••••• 67 00
J. S. Ot~Datttprovi~ion3 for the pO.ir ••••••••••••.•..•• ]0 00
P. J. Turner, " •••••••••••••••••••• 19 25
W. H. l\iven, •••••••••••••••••••• 54 50
Jacob B owe, •.••• ••• e ••••••••••• 54 50
John McDowell. drawing wood and paupers ••••••••• 3400

And charge Poor Fund.
E. A. Marsh, for public squue assessllen" •••••••••••• 75 00
D.D. Lynch • " •••••••••••• 7500

And charge the Public Square Fund.
R. R. Harri:!. one mor.th's salary •••••••.••••••••••••• 83 33
C. Parsons, for lumber....•••••••••...........•.•••••• 65 57

And charge Highway Fund.
29

A, Balllam, varnLhing H & T • C~rriaga No.2...... 7 00
W.G. Stewart for ho.e rack o ••• 13 75
A, S{;ott,~ervicE's of band .•• , •••••••••••••.•••••••••••• 40 00
Alex. Florry, ru: ging- ala.rm bells...................... 8 25
P. Killip. thing sewer at Oi'v Bail •••••••••••••••••••• 5 50
H r8m Wood, for ~ivcry to Ohlef Engineer........... 9 00
Leslie &: lUner. vaintirg entlineboui~e................ 7 pg
Silag Hallenbeck. coveting wells.... .•.•••••• ••••••••. 4 50
Wm. Kidd, c8stin;.;s .q·nd r.eJ?air~ •••••••••••••••••••••• 13 !l0

And charge Fire Dep. Fund.
~mith &- Benjllmin, coal for PoliceOffice ••••••••••••• 92 25
Benton & Andrews. statiouary and blanks or ~(\'rc~

w?~:(;viait:Chte"i:~rp~ii~e:·i m~·llih~s·s·e;vices· ::::: ~~"~f~.ts-~~o~~;~,idan, Polic,~m~.n, ': ::::::::::::::: ~1.gg
f~rI:~¥~Dfi~Dn.:: ::::::::~::.:::!i~gg
J~g~·ii~r~~~e1', ::::::::::::::: 1t 88
~il,i~~ BJ:ft~haw, :::::::::::::::--:j g8
tion~;~n~~een ::::::::::::::: tl8~
~: ~~get;~~an. :::.:::::::~~:.i,n·~gg
~'L~~~?nner9 :::::::::::::::~t 88
~~~~J~;~~I:' :~:o:::::::::::ti"~8
:f~h~~~~~;:'~y ~1;~~k~:y·d;;·i~;·'·ePt:::::::::::::::i~
~Oh~p.~~~:c:r. ~~~ day:,' -eci ~lpOliCP:::::::::::::::: ~ gg
J~~,~k~';f~1I~'n -> 6~ :::::::::::::::: ~ 88
c. H, Higgins. 's 2 00
Pat'k Kek.rney, '4 ••••••••• ••••••• "00
Ilarnev Bovlan, H •.•••••••••••• ,.. 2 00
E. Delaney, 01 •••••••••••••••• 2 60

:~~g~~~~~~~itb. ~: :::::::::::::::: ~ ~g
:f~Wi~~~,i;. :::::::::::::::: ~ 8~
Michael Wolf. ••..•••••••••••• 2 00
r~~~MLci~:~g:~:;~ :::::::~:::::::: ~gg
fI:~;; ~~J~~el. ,~: :::::::~.:::.:::: ~ 88
;: bOo i~i:;tt af;:~~r:~~~gl~c;o~lrejc;~~mb€~::::::::::5~ ~f

. •• "October •• oo .•••••••• 74 42
And cbarge Police Fund ..

~os~n~1i~k: f~r ~'~~~~~:o~~t~~~;~;~·fC"oai·int·~·t"lie 50 00

E~~~~~. r~;;;i;~~·~rl·i~;;t"~;i~·51·i~·Cits·ii;·Ii::::::::::~ ~8
~~'-J!~t:;,2R~e b~?~~~~l1cfu~r{1~~{\,:i1·:.·::::::::::::::. ~~ ~g
~:;: ~~~b~;~e·t~pjli~'·~ii~i"r~t";~~F::::~:::::::::::::~~88
~~~the*e~e8~~ID1S~ hrc10~~~~~~r~~,L:ket·;J;;'j::::::::24~g~
lA, F. Hyne, paid for drawing llWRY co;l ashe~ ••••••• 12 00

jJ~;~~1~1nc~~n~~~~e~~Jv~~i:i~V::::::::::::::::::::ib 8&
~: f~~~s~r~~~r~&t~~~~~e;o~~ 11:~s3IarY::::::::::i:r ~~
£: ~: i~~o~e~~~u~~~rk, ',', .::::::::.~. ~~ gg
Inspectors of E!ection, $15 f"reacG Ward ••.••••••••• 151 on
I :~ ~~1~~~~o~:~~{i~~~~::::::::1~ gJ
gOe~: t~~~i~J·i~:sbu:g~~T~~:.?~~:.~~I~::::::::::::::::5~ 88~r:~GW~~~~Ch7 :: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 8~
;~: ~~J~~:~,nieEs ••••••..• :::::::~:::::::::::::::::::: ~ gg

And charge Oontingent Fund.
Alex. Richardson, services as I!ealth In~IDector•••••• 39 co
R. P. AIleD, ,. U " •••••• 465)
Jaso Buckley, 6\. U " •••••• 46 50
J. Cunard9 care of Hospital •••••••• oooo ••••••••••••••• 20 00
.J. Wri~ht, burying dtad animals.. •••••• ••••••••••••• 2 00
P. Ki!lip. u •• • ••••• ~.............. 1 25
J.Rigr-ey, provisions fer small pox I:at~ent~••••••••• 3 75

And charge Board of Health.
Rochester Gas Li~ht Coo. for lighting lamvs for the

month of September and Octoh~r..... •••••••••• • .165 76
And charge Lamp Fund.

Henry Eggleston9 hack h:re........................... 2 00
And charge Francif:: Street Widening Fund.

Wm. N. Sage,fees •••••••••••••••••..••••.••• o ••••••••• 43 36
And charge .Mill ~trl3et Widening Fund.

I!



Adopted, all aJas exc:~pt A'd. Lo,) Lllis.
By Ald. SelJe - Resolved, Tp.a,t the Treasurer

P9Y. to William Webb sixty-sev ~n loHars and
eight cents, in full on ~Ji'sc intraCl for constructing
Charl~s;stl'eetsidewalk:{, and ch'l.rge the appropri.
ate fund when' there is money in {;ue Treasury ap-
plicable t() that purpo~e.

Adopted -All aye~ .......
By 1,Ide Selye -Re,;,oive J, Tbat the Treasurer

PlY N. l~. Veeders, F. DaDa and Platt C. Viele each
dgoQt dol hll'~ tor asses8ing Mt Pa u \ street brIdge
sidewtilk,.andchargE that fnncL

Adopted-All aye:.
By Ald. Selye-Res01vtd, Th d, the Treilsurer

pay Allen & StC\VHl't f.1r"y doILtr£-l, in fun, and
cht~rg'e Ma)x( and Buff,tlo st!'er~ts itnprovement
fund. '

A.dopted· :-A!I ayes,.
By AId Serye-Resolved, That the Treasurer

P~y Tbom~ls Coynes eighteen dollars and seve.nty-
five cents for W~ttcbing the ~uspeLision Briclg-e in
M:arch last, and charge 1 hat fund.

Adnpted All a es.
Bv Ald. Selye-Resolv€d) That the 'freasurer

refund to the t~~xpayer~ un Ames and Wilder
streets sidewalk irnprovem~nt any surplus that
remains in his hands after Pi) b:-'g the contractor
in full.

Adopted - Ail ayes'.
By Ald. Belye - Re:~olved, That I he Treasurer

pay Gj.tens & :McConnell Reven hnndred dollars,
and cbarge State street imprOVement, from Lyell
to Ambrose street, wht.:,ntheve are tundB for that
purpose.

Adopt(d-All aJes.
B, Ald. Selye-Resolved, Th&t the Treasurer

pay"John Jacobus forty-nine doHart.'\ and twenty-
fi 7e cent,s for gradin~ and sowing Browns Square,
and cbarge that fund.

Adopted-All ayes.
By Ald. Selye - Reso~ved, Thut the Treasurer

make the city's note for $720,65, with Interest at
three months, to the order of David Wagner, and
and charge State street improvement in full, from
Platt to Jay street,with $362,90, and $357~75,in full
for the improvement of South St. Paul street, from

.. Main to Cour street.
Adopted -All ayc8.
By Ald. f{ice-Resolved, 'fhat the Commission-

e1'S of Monnt Hope, be and are hereby directed
by the proper officers, to c()nv~\" to Ruby Abell, a
deed for the eSt~t half of lot No.6, section G, in
:M:ount'Hope Cemetery, on her paying the sum of
one dollar, and releasing to the trustees of the
City HospitaL all her ri~ht and title to her lot in
the Bnffdlo stl'eet Cemetery. Adopted

By Alq.. P~rry-ReRDlved, Th~t the Treasurer
is hereby instructed to credit such per$ons as
have built their own sidewalks on Pearl street,
under the ordinanc~ n f the Board for building
walk::; on said street; and the resolution granting
th9 privilege to persons 0 wning property thereon
to build their walk::l, passed July 14th, 1857, the
sum of twenty, three and a balt cents per foot,on
the amount assessed on their property under s'll,id
ordinance. it being the contract price for bllilding
said walks. 'Adopted. : '

'By Ald. Cooper-Resolved, That the Treasurer
pay E. Watson $68 in full, for the improvement
of street on the east side of Franklin Square,
when there are fuvds in the 'rreasuryapplicable,
and charge appropriate fund. '

Adopted-AU ayes~ ',"
By Ald. Qooper-R~solved, That the Treasurer

pay R. W. UnaerhiH $163~04 in full, for tho im-

114
provement of St. Jos3ph street, w~en there are
funds in t11e Treasury applicable, and .charge a~ ...
propriate fund.

'Adopted-All aye>J.
By Ald. Cuoper-R~~s()lved, That the Treasurer

pay R. Cook· $500 on his GOD tract for improving:
the east side squa.reR, when there is monei:appH:":~
cctble,and charge Square Fund, ,,'

Adopted ,-'All ayes.
By Ald. Cooper'-Resolved, Thatihe Treasurar

CJnc; 1 the aaS~dssment for personal property
<lgoainstN. P. Stone, the same having heel! erron~.
ously carried to the roll. and charge erl'oneoU~3"
as~essment~. ArJopted. '

By Ald. Cooper- Resolved, That the Treasurer,
credit Nicholas Wtetzel, Jr" with $5,95, the same
h!lving- been erroneous:y assessed, and charge er-
roneous assessments. Adopted.
. , By Ald. Reynolds-Resolved, That the Treasur-
er be directed to postpone the collection of the tax
for Mill street sewer, till the first iJf March next.
Adopted.

By Ald. Reynolds ,-Resolved, That His Honor
the Mayor be authol'ized'to contract with James
Conwav, for the cODsteuction of Mill street sewer,
in accordance with his proposal (whic'1 is under-
stood to include all bailing that may be required,)
and agreeable to plans and specifications' thereof
made by the City Surveyor. So much of said
sewer, (not exceeding three hund~d feet in
length,) as may be neces:-Jary to drUl the cellar
under the new buildin,g- recently erecte by A. R.
Pritchard on stud street, to be con~tructed and
completed by the 15 h day of December next, and
the renlainder as early next Sp,ring, as the state'of
the weather and the condition of the street will
admit of; said ContTllctor to wait till the fir~t of
April next, ,without interest, for 'his p::Jyfor that
.part constructtd this Fall, at which time he is to #

have an appropriation of not less t.1an five hun-
dred dolla' s. Adopted.

By Ald. Reynold:3 -Resolved, That the Treasu-
rer pay to the order of John Miller & Co., thirty
dollars to apply on J\:Iichael Williams' contract for
the ~onstruction of Prince street sew~l', as per or-
der of John Graham, hereto attached, (who chilms
to be assignee of said contract,) and charge to
Prince street sewer fund. " . "

Adopted-All ayes.' .
By Ald. Reynolds - Resolved, That the Treasu-

rer pay to the order of Jvhn Grahat;n, in. full, for
Geo. W. Polley's bia for services as Inspector of
Prince Street ~ewer, from July 14th toAugu ..t 8th".
twenty-two days, on receiving such vouchers as
shall indemnify tbe city from furtl1£wc\a,irp.on be-
half of services rendered by said Polley, as In:-
spector of, or in any manner connected with the
construction of said sewer, and charge Prince st.

. sewer fund. . . •
Adopted-All ayes.
By Ald. Reynolds-Resolved, Thai~the Treasu-

rer ~ay to J. P. Quimby fifty ..six dollars, for twen·
ty-eIght days services as Inspector of Prince St.
sewer." (10~. the 14th' day of August. to tg.e 16th:
day of September, both inclusive, as per his bil~
fJr the same, presented h~rewith, and charge Pri~ce,
street sewer fltlld. " . "

Adopted-All ayes.
By Ald. Reynolds-'- .Resolved, That the Treasu:;

r~r p~y 'to 'the· ord Of . of David Wag;ner $250,
to apply on Michael Williams' contract tortb~ con
struction of Prince street sewer, a" per order of
Jopn,qraA~tp" (who claims to be the assignee o(
said contract,; and ch.irge to Prince street sewer
fUI!d, w]J.enthere are funds in his hands applic,abl~
to that purpose., " ,

t
t



Adopted-All ayes.
By AId. Reynolds-Resolved, That the Treasu-

rer pay the oroer of Ballard & Lewis, forty- five
dollars, to apply on Michael William's contract for
the 90nstructioll of Prince street sewer, as per nr-
der:of,John Graham, tlereto attache'e., (who d~ims
to be the assigbeeof said contract,) and charge to
Prince street sewer fund when there are funds in
Treasury applicable to that purpose.

,Adopted~All ayes.
By· Ald. ReynoJds-Resolvrn, That Treasurer

pay to the ·order of Fish, Mudget & Coo, for E.
Heath, ten dollarM, to apply on Michael Williams'
contract for the construction of Prince street sew-
er, as per order of John Graham, (who claims to
be the assignee of said· contract,) and charge to
Prince street sewer fund, when there are '1unds
hi the Tre(lsury applicab:e to that IJurpose.

Adopted-All ayes.
By Ald. ReynOlds ..Resolved, Thlt the Treas-

urer pay to Geo. M. Heberger twenty dollars, to
apply ( n Michael William~' contract for the con-
struction of Prince street sewer, as per order of
John Graham, (who claims to be assignee thereof,)
and charge to Prince street sewer fund, when there
are funds in the Treasury applicable to that pur
pose.

·Adopted-All ayes.
Ay Ald. Reynolds-Resolved, That the Treas ...

erer pay to the order of M:cAnulty & McDonald
sixty-five dollars, to apply on\ Michael Williams'
con~ract for the construction of Prince street sew.
er,. as per order of John Graham, (who claims to
be t1m a·s~ignee thereot~) and charge to Prince
street sewer fund, when there is money in his
hands for that purposeo

Adopted - All 3yes. .
By Ald. Reynolds-Resolved, That the Treasurer

... pay to J uh11 Graham, assignee, on the order of
MIChael Williams, seventy dollars and fif(y cents,
in full for all balances due on said Willi ams' con-
tract, or otherwise, for the construction of Prince
street sewer, when there are funds in the Treas-
ury app!icable to that purpose, and charge that
fund.

.Adopted - All ayes.
By Ald. Reynolds-Resolved, That the Treas-

urer· pay E. Watson· two hundred do lIars, on hIS
contract for ihe construction of Elm street sewer,
when there are 'funds in his h1nds applicable to
that pnrpos·e, and charge that fund ..

Adopted-All ayes.'
ByAIdo Reynolds-Resolved, That tbe Treus ...

urer pay David Wagoner two hundred dollars, in
full on his contract for the construction of a
sewer in Oak street, when there are funds in his
hands applicabJ"e to that purpose, and charge that
undo

Ad6pted- All ayes.
ByAId. Reynolds-:Resolved. That the Treas~

urerpay Jarvis Lord one hundred and thirty dol-
lars, in full~ 'for balance due on his con tract for the
construction of Seventh Ward outlet sewer, in-
cluding all charges for extra wor)r, as per repor.t of
the City Surveyor; and charge that fUIld~

Adopted-All ayes.· . ,
By Ald. Reynolds-Resolved, That the Treas-

nrer pay Davicl Wagner two hJndred dollars, on
his contract for the construction of a se·wer in
State street, froin forty feethorth of Fish street to
Platt street, and ch'lrge that fund, when there are
funds in his bands for that purpose.

Adopted-All ayes.
By Ald. Revnolds-Resolved, That the Treas-

urer pay C. ·H. Bicknell six hundred doll rs, on
his contract for constructing' Spring street sewer,

when tbere is money in the treasury applicable to
that purpose, and charge appropriate fund. •

Adopted -All ayes.
By Ald. Reynolds-Resolved, That the owners

of property on Otsego street be allowed to connect
the present sewer in said street with the sewer in
Platt street. Adopted.

By Ald·. Reynolds-Re~olved, That in view of
tbe derang-ement to the Industrial interests of this
city, and the lar~e and constantly increasing- num-
ber of the unemployed, It seems inevitable that
the amount required in public and private charity,
or aid in some fOlm, during the appro:. ching- win-
ter, must largery exceed that. required for many
years - it becomes a question of immediate and
vital importance to all concerned, to determine
how that aid can be best extended, having in vi 3W
the best interest: .. of all. the parties interested in
this motnentous questiofh.

Therefore,. Resolved, 'I'hat a committee consist-
ing of'hif:; Hon. the Mayor, and the chairmen of
the follo-vibg committees, vizo: The Street Com-
mittee, the Poor Committee, the Finance Commit-
tee, and the Comnlittee on Amendments of Char.
ter. be appointed to cOl1~ultand report at the next
regular meeting of his Board, some feasible plan
(if any can be devised) by which the city can give
employment the coming winter, in preparation of
.materials for street improvements, to be used next
season, and any other suggestions which the Com-
mittee may deem it advisable to make, touching
this alI~abs()rbing question. Adopted.

By Ald. Loomis·-Res0!ved, That Chas. Stone,
Tho8, Ashdown, Samuel Milley, Geo. Felsinger,
Wm Nicholson, John Sullivan, Philip H·,nnerker.
Oscur Hamlin, Frederick Nippert and John Mul ...
don be and are hereby elected Firemen, to be at-
tached to Engine Co. No. 4, certific~te to date from
Oct. 6, 1857, and tha;' the resignation of Barney
Dunner and Wm. Benns as members of said Co.,
be and arehereby accepted. Adopted.

By Ald. Loomis-Resolved, John Quin, Wm.
Hunt, Ralph Bendon,·Patrick ~.cAlIy, Amos Ro'Q.
in80n Geo. Beal'dIy, and PatrlCkCullen be and
are hereby dismissed from Engine Co. No. 40-
Adopted.

By Ald. Loomis -Resolved, That Timothy CuI-
man, Patrick Frehery, Woo. Axtle, Samuel G!ll'O
man and Richaril Ferguson, be and are hereby dls~
missed from the Fire Departmect as members of
Engine Co. No.7. Adcpted.

By Ald. Loomis -Resolved, That John Boor-
man have leave to withdraw his petition for mar ..
ket license in the 8th 'Yarde Adopted. '\

By Ald. Perry- Resolved, That the City Trea- \
surer pay W m. F. Cogswe!l one hundred and )
twenty-nille dollars, for serVICes rendered as At- ,
torney in the Injunction suit of Ely and others !

against the city of Rochester and Charles B. Cole-
man, to prevent the con.struc~ion. of M?-in stre~t
bridge, in accordance. WIth hIS ~Ill of Items thIS ;'
night presented, and charge contIngent fund. ...I

Adopted-All ayes. \.,
By Ald.' Selye- Resolved, ~hat the Tr8as~rer )

pay Geo. R. Olark fifty dollars III full, for rent of (,.
office used by G. S.Copeland, in the construetion ,
of Main street Bridge and charge C. B. Oole- \
man under his contract. t

Adopted-All ayes. . ':
By Ald. Perry-Resolved, That the draft of the

Common Council be made by the Bridge Commit-
tee upon the Bridge Commission fOf the city of
Rochester for the sum of one thous.and dollars or
less, proc~eds ~f the city bonds issued to them,
such draft to be In favor of SllInuel Buell, for the



Ullrpose of completing the cODt:ltruction of Main
street bridge, and to be delivered to 8amuel Buell
upon his contract with the city.

....4\.dopted-All ayes.
Adjourned. C, N. SIMMONS,Clerk.

In Common Counell,· Nov. 1 'i 18:S~.

REGULAR MEETING.

PresEnt-Ald. Howe, G. W. Parsons, Rey-
nolds, Lacey, Hebard, McDonald, Cooper,
Schutte, Perry, Selye, Lutes, Dutwn. .

Absent-Th~ Mayor, Ald. Edgerton, LoomIs,
Wheeler, Bromley, Cunningham, Fish, Rice, T.
Parsons.

Ald. Cooper was called to the Chair.
Yl'heminutes of the last meeting were approved.
By Ald. McDonald-Accounts of McAnulty &

McDonald; one referred to the Poor Committee
and the other to the Contingent Expense Commit-
tee. .

By. AId Coo~er _.Accounts of 1. H. Thompson,
W. Hubbard, J. Wadsworth, S. S. Pellett, Mrs.
Govern, J. McDowell and E. N. Buell; referred to
the Poor Committee. Remonstrance against can ...
tinuing of Summit Park; referred to the eom ...
mittee on Opening Streetso .

By Ald. Perry-Petition to allow the City Hall
to be used for a place of worship; table.

Bv Aht SelJe-Accounts of Jo Rapalje, O. Har-
ris, Ratbburn & Whitmore, R. Christie, P. C.Viele,
Wm. Hegeman, N. S. Veeder,GG :Moshier; refer-
red to the Street Como
. By Ald. Lacey-Petition to have the walks at
the west end of Galusha st. repaired; referred to
the Street Com.

REPORTS OF OOMMITTEES.
Ald. Reynolds submitted the following:
To the Hon. the Mayor and Common Council

The Grievance Committee, to whom was referred
a eommunication of John Ht Rochester & Co., in
relation to certain city orders beld by them, for
work and materials for Main St. Bridge, respect-
fully report that they fail to perceive any pertinen-
cy in the reference; but recommend that·the debt
be paid from the appropriate fund when there is
anything to pay ~t with; a~d that t?-e .interest be
adjusted upon falf and equItable prInCIples.

. W, A. REYNOLDS.
Rochester, November 19, 185'7.
Accept.edo·
Ald. Reynolds, from the Grievence Committee,

to whom was referred the petition of John Park,
reported advergely upon the sarre. Accepted.

Ald. Reynolds reported. that the Contingent
Fund was overdrawn $4J93 98.
. Aldo Reynolds, from the Contingent Expense
Committee, reported in favor of the account of J.
Alleyn. Referred to the Finance Oommittea.

Aid. Cooper, from the Ponr Committee, reported
in favor of the accounts of E. N. Buell, W. Hub ...
bard, J. McDowell, Riley & Hughes, B. M.inges,
Rochester City Bank Wo To Bi1l8~J. Wadsworth,
and S. S. Pellett. Referred to the Finance Corns
mitiee.

Ald. Cooper reported that the Tf·easurer's books
showed a credit b~Iance to the Poor Fund of
$4,122 ~'l.

ASSESSMENTS.

Ald. Selye presented the assessment rolls for the
following improvements:

South St. Paul st., from Main to Court street-
re- assessment. /

Front street, from Mumford street to the N. Y.
Central Railroad-re-assessment.

,State strest, from Platt street to Jay street., re-
assessment.

Brick walk in State street, from Platt s treat to
Jay street,

.And the next ra ~·ll\t meetin~Dec. 1st,-was
fixed, wben appeals from said rolls will be heard~

Ald. Selye presented the ordinan ce for the ~on..
struction of a walk in Laccaster street, and actlon
upon tbe same was postponed until the next regu-
lal" meeting, Dec. 1st., when alleggtions will be
beardl

• ,

ORDINANOES.
BRICK WALK IN STONE/io,STREET.

On motion of Ald. Selye, the· Board proceeded
to hear allegations in relation to constructing a
brick walk in Stone str No person appearing to
make allegations, Ald. Selye submitted the follow-
ing:

.An ordinance to construct a brick side walk on
the east side of Stone st., from the south line of
Main st. to a point 156 teet southerly therefrom.
Whereas, three fourths of all the Aldermen have
concuTred in votiug the following improvement to
be expedient, and notice bas been published and
allegations Ifeard, as p~ovided by law; the C0tr;l-
mon CouncIl of ibe City of Rochester do ordaIn
and determine as follows: A brick .side walk six
feel wide shall be constructed on the east side of
Stone st., from the aouth line of Main st. to a point
one hundred and fifty-six feet southerly therefrom.

And the whole expense thereof shall be defray-
ed by an assessment upon the owners and occu-
pants of houses and lands to be benefited
thereby; a~d the City Su~veyor, 'under th~ direc-
tion of thIS Board, havlDg made an estimate of
su~h expense, and reported- t~e same at fifty dol-
lars, which e8tim&te was and lS hereby approved;
the sum of fifty dollars, being the Whole ampunt
of the estimate aforesaid, shall be assessed on such
owners and occupants. And the portion of said
city which said Common Council deem will be
benefited by said improvement is describ~d a.s
follows: "One tier of lots on the east side of
Stone st., from the south line of :Main' st. to a
point one bt;mdrEd and fifty-six feet southerly
therefrom;" on which. above described portion
of the city the said sum of fifty dollars is hereby
ordered to be assessed.

And, Platt C. Viele,. N. S. Veeder and Francis
Dana, three ot the Assessors of said city, not in-
terested in any of the property so benefited, and
not of kin to any person so interested, are hereby
designated and directed to makea,n assessment
upon all the owners and occupants of lands. and
houses within tbe portion or part of said city so
des:gnated, of the said amount of expense, in pro-
portion, as nearly as may be, to ~he advantage
which each shall be deemed to aC9.uue by the ma-
king' of said improvement; and said Assessors
are hereby notified to meet for thIS purpose on
Friday, the 20th day of Novembe~ 182'1, at ten ~'-
clock in the forenoon, at the omce of the CIty
Clerk.

Passed bv the· following vote:
Ayes-A-Ido Howe, G. W. Parsons, Reynolds,

Lac?y, Hebard, McDonald,~ Schutte, .Perry, Selye,
Lutes, Dutton-II.

Noes-None.
W.ADSWORTH SQU-ARE IMPROVEMENT.

By Ald .. Perry-Resolved, That the City Sur-
veyor submit to this Board, an estimate of the
following im,provement, namely: .

Grading Wadsworth dqlla-re an~ the trIaDgul~
park adjacent thereto, and plantIng 250 trees In
and around said sq:lare and properly protecting
the same. Adopted.
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, t'.fu'~'itd.:S~'j~~-:JResol%~ .Thtff':tlIe\ Treasurer
'pa~~M:1I.'~!Fnt!f<lforci~'25; ~aua~'~cl1ar~'Pea:r1 st~.Jlt~~;'tJlfi~~y';g.:" '~;",;'::;,~,". .'.
T'At "AII~Sely,~"~'R~8ohred·,'Thattll~· Treasurer5tt 'b.i~W~ .~9~'ih t'idlto*'ttie:~'velIlerito'f':is:ig~~;~~~~~~~~i;~::~~:~'~f''th?'~~e
UP'OJi·the're.~ol~~19',n.~..'a,'d".lgP.~~.·~.~St\~e:l~,s~:~, ee,.~'nn".I.Jr'·'.,'toi;~,::3.. account or'Y":~ ,~;.J.i~~~,e~~.,~oQ.on
v~,itf1;· 'Jl,~rry' ~W.Qve~r:t\1a~,'J?~'4i; ,esdlq~ioni b~
amended so' tis· to read 8S fol1o'w~ t .,"'. .

Resolved, That the TreasureT l>aY'W~·F. Cogs"-
well 1129 for servicesrendered as attorney in'the
injnncti~.n suit of ,~tt:'iitid 'o:ikers agai;ns~ the ~ity
an'd' :Obarles~<BColeman~ to :p,ev~t:tl1e, Coil.8truO .
tion of Main st. Bridge, and charge Main st. Bridle
(Ftinrl.w.be.tl. there "is Iiloney in' t-b~, Treasury ;8ppbca~
i'ble t«Y -tb8't ·purpose.. Motion fo a~~.i a~op~ed. .
f~; .S:tP:(t~AiJ)~)jded, adopted all ares.,:' ,I,,!_, ,.,

,. 81 .Ald,., Fer.rv-Resolved, '.rhat the Treasurer
~aI to' ~~l~~~: ~ Lewis the sum of;~hre~:btind.red
;and fifty. , ~,~v~.n,dollars, on account 9( ,Sa~l1,~1 BJ~~

,,~H:UPOB his: c9ntra,ct with the ..City:-.of' B0obestel';I>r. buitdiug'tbe ar,ches and porth side?'w:ti'k'fQl-
Jlfibi Bir£6t:Bfidge,. as per said Buell~srQt~~r uZ{).Q~
~'Oity.()~.:Rochester for tbat:amountt.dll~ed·Nov',
:~ 185'1:" ~nd charge said. improv~tn¢nt' :fund
~lteti :tbere~is: inoney in the Treasury. 'pfoper.JY;:llP-
:@icable ,.hereto." ,, .
to. Ad{)}jted~:AII-ayes~ '. .i' .

By Ald. Perry -Resolved", 'fhat·· the "'Treas~rer
J>..t\y to Rathbun~.~ ...vv,hi~mortf@leven,huD'dred.~nd
Ml-threepol.Ja~s,,()n aQcount of S8tmuel:Buellon
1i1s ~ontract witl1 :he"City 6£ Rochesterfor build':·
i'ng)bearcbe's ~nd side~a~k.oil th~'n?rth' ,SIde" of
Main Street :BrIdge, as "pel:" hIS two'several or<lers
.nR9;nith,&:·()ity,:tb~ ,on~,d~ted,Qct. 28', 18~~,forJ;ive
b:Qiidt~d and'fifty t~ree 4oHa~s-the other, same:«~t~,(or 'six 'b~i1d're'd ;~,oll~rs. ,.An~',cb,ar$"e'.sa~d
'lmp'rovement' fund.i~l!e:~ther,e' ',IS :~~ney'ln saJ~
fund properly apphcablefor su~h <p11-rpQse., " .
".,Aciopted -AU ay~s~, .' : , -': ,'!, ':.i ",: , ;':. ')»1.' ,~-d., Perry,~, Resotyed,,- ?;h~t ~he, Tr~~snl'er

'-PIlf. .~e.qtge!'W.CrQuch·t~e s~~:of'~~u~ ,~u'nd~ed
'anti"8.e~~~y. ~ollar!J!, o~ acco~qt,~f~aP1~~'Bu:eU,
on, hIS cob tract 'wlt,h· -the Cl,ty .'of' ,Rochester ,ofor
,~uil9i~~:,\t~earch,e .. ~Qd ~~e~l~ o,n ,on .the Ji'orth_1~~, qt: };l~i!1 _~tr~e~i Bn9~e,": asp~rsald: Bo~n~s
~Q,,4~r.;f()r~tHd .a~oup,t,,;da,ted Nov~16th, 1~57,~~~d
'charge' sa1<1. Improvement- fund, when' the,re' IS
money in said. {~D~ ,pr~p~rly applicable tb-ereto
" ,.~~opt.ed-:.t~:Jl ~y.es(·, :",,' '.' , ;-', ,,' " ,
.~By Ald. Perry~~esoJved, Th.at th~'Treasure~,

~a,]/lihOIJl~s _Oliyer,. ~i~ty':i¥ ve, ;dcilla~sl:ori 'accoun~t
'of Samuel' 'Euell, on 'hls 'contrac.t WItll t.b~ ct'ty ot
Rocbes~r f9r, build\ng :the ,arebes' a'Dds~de'faJk
qp: 'tli~ nqr~h~ ~~oe orlt.aiIi~t~~et,Br~dge"Q,8 per
Iha o.-del' for~bat amount, dat~d Nov. :16tb, 1857,
aildcbarit~t ~idJund' wnen ' t~erets, money ltithe
fund prQ,Pdei;11apP~i~al),}"~1~~~r,'~,;,t?"':-' ,',' ",. ,

',' Adop~ ':-All lifts. '~':., ",j ',.,' , , ,;:.,

, \ly ~ld;.~err,~B~61te~"h.a.~ ..~~~;·;Mf~~~,~tings
be peomitredt~)l,o,l~ ,~ee~~I,l.s"~-:ln,~h~·ql~t Ha!('oD
the Sabbath dUi'ln:~ th~'COmUl~: ~fJ;l~er,provl.~ed

<':tl\~.,eX'p~n~~s, f9r "l.gl;ltIIl~!, ,q~d.n~u,g c~nd ,,.arD;iJ~g
,1t)~f$.m~ J~e'defrave~'Dy .~pose J~09CUpYltlg 'saId
'Uiill, ~anld'also provided :t~~.~ I~ ree·~~~?n~ib.le ,pet:
SOr.8 to be a:pproved of bf t.be.':M4~or;' '8~al~ i,irst

~9~~1,~, .e~uJ1.,y,to, .•h91ci~,h~'Qlt.1tl~r~te$,~ f"~~all
f~~" }j¥~~,,~~,IL1,~ IDJ~,ry."",. .\J"I.,Oh. ~t",to."",s,ai4,',~',','lIl, ',"00",. '~-,'Be lleneec,) ot S81ii use.:" ,:' : ': ,'" .9~tnT I, ":"." ;

n motion of' Ala.' G .. w~"p~b~, ,.~rreBflu-
tionW8s1llid upon the table·.'~'~' .Jl.,.;,. ?'~ ::'.:.;,

By AI~; ~~fcDo~Jl14-Reso'ted,:T:tJ'at}theOlty
S'dpt>notify : the' ·~W'ners of' housesL and' Jotf~n
~Qe north side 'of' iWarti ;.street,t9 'repair th-.it
f8~d~~"al~~: within teti;days frorb. tbi~ datei,.nd jf
D'~t 'done hec~\lse'the' 83me to' b~:repair-ect~an4
charge thehwners~ Adopted.'" ~'!' :~, ':idlJ~

Ay .Ald. ,Lac~Y-ItesQ,lved, Tbattbe S,treet'8Wi<L
.'Jlerj.~~~ria~nt; D:01ify ~;t'}jet. o'tie~, of "l>ropertyJ'ion
eacnside':df lwo'huodred\ feet 'of the wist'€'lidJot
Gahisha!street, 't() repair' the: :sid"ewalk in:fro'ntpii'
tb'elr 'respective'Premi~es~ upon 'tbe;grade~~t&~
lis,bed fors~i~ street, within twolveeks;-; '·and 'tbat
i~derault· t~ereof,: tb'e:, SUt>.erintendent, .'retiair'~ib.e
sa~'e:anti coHect·tihe,/expense '<if said, owne".s.~
A~o,p'ted. , ", " ,~.' , '; J',' .l;
" 'BrAId Lflc~y-R:esolved,Tbatno" contract ~
alO,('al imppovement in. this, city's~aH "~e made-util
less ol"dereq 'by the Common' C'.Ju'ncH, and that'lN)
W9rk:shalrbe d6n~ qoanysucb 'contracfulltit (be
same.'sb~nbe'duly ~xecuted, and delivered~ to~He
Mayor, ':Ad()pted~ · ". ' ,',I r /.

By A.ld:ReJi;lOlds .....B~solved, That Prince strijet
sewer fund·l be cbt}rg~:d'witn twelve doUars for' 88:)
sessi~~,; .an;~,;'fpr~Y-fl.veddlJars' 8,urve1.()r~&!~fee,1
reak'n~fifty·s~ven dtlnar~-l and i,heamoun:t'p1acikl
to ,thtr cI(jdit"of 'contin~ent fund.: \.Adopted';; :; '(d
:;ByAJd~~ Howe- Re~olved.,~ That ,tbe 'Oi.t,. Su~.l

veyormarl by 8uit~ble: 8take.s the Jines <JfAdaMs
street,' fro 11 Reyih)ld~8't're'e~to Francis @rreei, ;q
hii~,ro~t, 'otl'tb~ city ma.ps;~an'd tb·a·t the 'Cit:f i8tt;~
perinte'odeiit Calhe all ~b~tr\lctiong in s.1id Adams
st!"eet to be removed~ Adopted. " ;";.1':

<~y Al~.Ho.~--:-Re$~lve.~" That' ,he~Treas~rer
pay thefollQWln~ a~c9unts': '. ,
Rilev'~ H~ghe~.;underiake~B: ••••• ;••••••••••••••• u •• 40',b
B. MiDg"lt. •• •••••••••••••••••• .'.•~~••. fil'06
:~·~eul~~~f~a~lt::~boa~~!,refo~.POO~:::::::::::::i':J =
iJ~~~ .iiu~Y,°~r;~';'l~~~~D~~~:::::::::::::::'::::!::::: ~ ~

A.nd charge Poor Fund,. : , '~';
. Adopted ,...Allayes.'·; It ....

'By AId~'Perry.:J..Resolved, Tbatthe City ~Jiper"
intendent is hereby directed:to take the necl!!:ss...ry ,
steps tocanse'the removal of all sh~de, trees aleg
the west sidewalk of Broadway, north 'of AJex1in·i
der 8"treet,.to ,the proper, olac6; under· the or.di-
Danoo prescribiDg-"tbat·aH shade tred~ shall be.s8i_
within one foot o:f the cnrbstone. Adopted.; .. "1

i Bv ;A:ld.:Perry - Bepolved, That .the Street,Com·
mit'ee ·be and tbey:are:bereby:autborized ,to·con·"
tract for the construction of; the side ,and ,cr088;-
wa)kon~ ~outb St.Panl 'str~tt 1rom,'M~shl:tll at.
south, under' the ordiullDce ,for".oo.nstructiQg':said
walks. Adopted. : ". ; :;; : .'; ,:,;..j!

Adjou~~~El.' ' C.: N. SDlM:ON8, Cl.rlt~
~~ '~:"

In Co~~~D Council, Dec,~ 1,jSI',..':

. ~EG~LA.R KEETI.~~. .' i ,',

:Present~Tpe, Mayor, Ald.,'Howe,G. w. '~8~
sOIls, ,Loomi~" Wh;e~lt'r~'~c~onald, ,·.I,Jrbml~
,C~,Qp;er, ,SQh'l.~~e, :r~;r~r~·Cnnnl.~gham, h lC~~ :~~~{jY
L1;l:les, ~~.~ton,T. p~~()~s. . " ".,'.;, '~td ~
, ,A t>8'e~t- Ald~ Edger~on, ~ey.~o,Id~" Lacef).~ ~~>i
~~1:~I~m~~.Of;t~eJ~s~meetin~.~et~'~~~~~

FJ£TITIPNEf:~D .t\OC.OUN1S. d;'n:::..o
ByAld.~HQ\ve~~ccounts of. C C.(,~t8fford.~

C.; A.u~tln;·referred,' to', . tbe Contin~el1t' ,':Exp~
("ollhnittee~ ~,.,""-':', I.", 'J:ii (··e!:) mH

lJ.y., Atd~G ..:·W~ IParson8-Aceounts >o()ftJ~
'W f.tg~t;~.U;. ,Ip It.ne'el~~,'. Jr.. TiIllj,f J.jF.::~~~1J.
~Tl ·~no\V1e.,"an~,ED~ne Co)NQ.·.'2~i' re~I'~.
the:·Fti.Dijpar~ment~C!)mmittee.L, ,.(;, ,1' ~. !"'J\~'

~,i ,~;

I
f
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.t ",:By.fo Ald.·, ~eeler-~A.'ccount:·; Qti Rgehester.Gas Hp,nford, Tbomas 'Oliver, Rathbone &'Whitrno~e;
Li.·gllt. ,cO.lllpan1.·1·refetred;<,to.th ...e:L~m ..p'.iC,o,m.m,'i..t., apd O. IIarris;· r~ferred to the Street·Com.. '
tee. . Acootln .•, ot' Bennett. a Co. i .re.terred to the REPORTS· 'OF OOKMITTEBS.

P.olice COtDJbittee:;.: , . " n :0 i' . "';" Ald .•. O. Qo.~er.s. n.btn.· itted-tb ..e,fo.ll.ow ..in!1'·' rep' 0..rti,ri.· ..·By Ald. M~Oonald-AcoouDtofJ.:Cr8DlD;un~.; .
l'eferreJ,toitbe·Street COJDAlitt~e.·:1·i' . r) ,::. ~elation to ~ri1isn!ng ettlRloy,*e~t totla~re.r~'~ur~
~'l By l.Ala~iBroinle1~Acco\1.lltof.1A.JJ.:petQar~st:~ Ulg the ~n ,ulng wI~tcr: . .•.. ....<:.:. ,<j ,.

~efer)"edl to. Co.q!ingent, Expeos~'C,<)JJ)Jnltte~ ,i ' . to' tke i:/.(J.norqh~tke. .Ha1/Qr gn,.it Com1rim qou~i~
By Atd.(;oQPerq Accounts ..of· ~1Jl\t~ ..~erkln.s.. '.,''-01'. t46,Oity ,QI·llpche,8ter,: ' ;. . ,'. .' ..- .'

Co·l ..p" M. Fo~lt~~•.J, ,.'!'i4?DoweU, P. J...H..ammer, T. ,.'.{Jl,e ,l1,~d~rsiglle~.l. opmOl.i~_~~e·aPRoiptedby ~\~fQ"
Air .New.r.o,J.:;Wm ; ,Pb:lllJj)$ ",n(i· w ..~..J1Hs~;.r.~fer· luhpu;.pf Common CQuncli. at . i~ last .D;leet1Ug
.red to·J;bent'oor,:CoJnmj\$~ •. , "ommtiln~~tionfr~D) (Npr' )6tb.) t.opo.nf~r ,anct'rewrt a~ tQ,the ,pr~etiQ'7
the Mayor of Utica; table~,;':, .'.:: ,;;"'.,_.;/.. . ahi',itv, of furnlsbillgemployment in·l'reparat(o.1.l
'~~·A~d. ijo()peraISQ.p"~8Jn:t.e:d 1he"follo,wi'g,: of.Jll~~~1"lal~ for str~~t iO?-pr.ov!ern.(jUl~S, .t~ b~': ~~d
PETITION RELATING TO STATE:STREBTi IMPROVEMENT. n,e~t:se~0~~J9r such.per,son~l.a~I~:to~wQr.k,w~o
to:,'liJft'HiJ)to1"abletM (Jd1li,1ruJn,'(}oiuncil;Q~t4e(Jjl ma,.y~~pp~y: ..tp, th;ePo.or Mas~~r:fq~:aidJ.respect.~
-.·0..,.#....11.Oc.7l:itJt'ir:;·,··,,···,···, ..·,· -. " ... ,., ,'.'""'.' ~"'. f~l1y .r~p~rt",;. .. . J '.' - '.' ".. .~
. '/' . ·Tb~,tincQnferrln~ togetberQ:Qithe: subject, 4:'nd

~;.:·.Ge~'t1~~~1;l.7:1:W\i~·JJi~· ~Qn,tl:ac~~t;Xor' th~ wO,:tk:of with persO~ls.in;tb:~~Qmmtlpity tb~~t ,tbey h~v~ .~a~
;pavilJil'.State.street, .from PlaUstceet·toJay street, t~qle Jo c,ops~lt,tQey ar~not pre.pared. ,~9. reQOID::t
ant. have fulfilled mv contract and rec~i~e.d.he r;p.e~4 anyg~neral system of employmept by ,~~~
payments, but althot~b the last payment was vot tbe ci·y. ..'. . .' . ,'.... ..: ',.:.
ed t) be ..in !ql1~:I);laY~ ,~')t fiJO r.ec.eipted ,it,.and for - ,trher~. '3rr~ .m~ny:,-alld~o~~~t oqj~9ti.~~a ~~.1~~Y
tb;~;re~~p*.~1)t\trr ~a~~ a ~i~~a'ke I.n. tb~' p;ropo,s~l such plan, but the lmposslblhty o.t the CIty ~,il:~~qg
oJ:,$l"QOt.perrC?P~' .WplC~'W~~·~.t,d:iS·qo,!er.~~un~tl money.,to.l>ay~f9r s~9,h lablr durIng- the 'ensulng
aft~.~J,pe·c,oD;~ct W~s s~gned.' ~~tia 00lJ.lmltte~o~ winteJ\fu ..r.ni~Jles;so·in~operable an obstacle as to
~tre'ets )\aveJi.eld, iJ\e :SU-.9t1y to th~: terUlS of the render ~r;ef~r~n'c~ tQo ,her objections unnecessary.
C0!1'iraci 1;, '~tl~~; ~p- mri~~gm~t1~. the, ~'~f~~t Co~- Tbereare'se:'er~J important 0 venues that re~
mlttee bav'e rb~enDtotefx4¢'tuiit wttli ·me.and. 'all guiro ~a)P!.Qv~y,~cne~~ seasoD, the ordinance for the
otber~.oDfratbt8~h8·n.l~u'l)lic·)lliiies reqair~d~'And l.nprovem~n~ ot one of them (Buft'~lo street) bas
more work and -'m:ateria:l have!' be~tl 'reqnlre~ tban alre'udy passed .~~~.. CQma;toq." 9puncU, and prdi ..
~he C.~D tr4cls' :Q1:\'II'.'. f~~. ' I ~ii;1 a' loser :~r..tb~· c.qn.. naDc~s: ·fortl;te '.hriprofe~eD,.t J~f:: Qtllt'rs:' :e~~ ~be
tract.' l'po .no~ .~up·pose tliat •the Comm~n CQun", Iilatuled and passed, lU season to have the work
dil:·or·the·t!6riitbttte~ wish to'take'~dvani~e':of a. crinimettcedearly'in the sPH'0A'.·, ' .': ,. '~.',-"J' "

~~~t~~~, I. !he~e}f~r~·.a,VP~~~{ 'to ~orir,b«?~t~9fl'~:tify '; ':r.l;le· materjal' ,for 'moSt ,of these' improvements,-
:~~a ~r~o~l.t;i ...tlte,l>ropos!l'l~nd,contract,.atn~,'bY.a~ Will. probably ,be: broken stoI,\e; a.rid· tbi~ can::.bS
'exira alJo\V8bce to pay ·me whut I should bavebeen ~.dv~r;~2eou~Iy; p~p'lr~~ dU·ring:· the,·wiD,ter~ ·.at
aliowe,d 'but ·forthiserror.Tbe :01b~rproRo~als much less,costtha.n ~rtng·.the,5ummer, and fur;";
for\"the same'work' ranged flom $4,85 t() $4~0.~ Dish. employment to' tbat.extent--provided· the'
.mine. was $3.90. '.. 'the ,mist"ke ~as in l~av1oA'oot monay~an be; obtained to~pay .fot-the' -\took. ;'.
o~~1"~~'~~ina~~r"p~e ',ide, 'CJ1.tl?-e-pa~n~~. (t~~~t~' : ,Your CommIttee therefore' ·rf3commerid that the
fe~t.(j~.P?~1)l~~.,~~6~~e..). T~e. .col)ttacfo.f- .8:90, WIth Tretu~orer make' the .city~s .notes,. for 'tW.;!IV6 tbou~
the 'new'cnrf1ina-, wblch:was extra_ork ordered slinddollars, at isix:monthsfr< m,JuD ilst,:1858,~

ttiJ~~I~~~~6~t\¥e:~~1~:lo;~uit~!;~~~J:t~:~~~~~:r;:'t::~I::(~~:J;lti:t::I{~I~=:~:
b~l~l)eejn ¢itt ord.ers/. on 'W'hiCb;, to get them. ca~b; ttbat. theIQoney shall remain "JO -deposit tiU 'want.;
i.~~;I~~~~,.?~tl8'~.d. ,to '8uW~r.a,·lo'~s~·of$3.9~J2;;Thi~ ed for tbe.purposes contemplated in' ,this; repor-t;,
10S'S'was 'qec'a81oned by: ttie1warr,dntsfor'the. conec· and ,be.used only· for tbo~e':puroo83s, and;drawii
ti6ifofthe'as8eS8tDbn~ 'notbeip~ issued at 'the time \f.~ekll"·· P"!.0 .1"~ . .from each Bt,t;tlk. -viS:·) 'Tbe'
t~.~Y. ~s~ou.11d li~ve.b~:~n;' i)~d tc? accept the:' ()~der8 RQcbesterB~nk· Qtnd theOomrae~cial Barllt~*fJOOO
QrJsto'p;'th~'work~ ·.d... ... , ..: ' .• '." 6llcli,-the.Flour{Hty.Bank BDd the Fariners,l1ndJ
..:~Tbe 'Comrni'ttee': ~hanged ·\he· prC)filebetween Mech;\nica Bank'~,OOO each '~tbe'}Ion1"oe Caunty!
Brt>\vnJ and '~a1 ~8tr~ei~~. from' W~at it waS'in .:,t~e Bank: an.d'M,aQuf ..cturer'sB'ink:; .~,OOO· eacb-withf
contract, so tbat I was iput 'to the ·expense of :cut power ,to s:ub:4titute other BclOks,; and :var.y: 'tbal

t~;DR}~.4own~igh,t: In4li~s:~,ri'd' citr~~n~r~~ay al~~~e am:>,Unt a:ppOrtioDedas.aboV'~, \,38 be; may)ilidr
8tnaunt' of' dlrt~~forwtl1~' th~y haye ,allowed 'me neceSSi1ry' to· aecompliHhthe object~provideci :libe~
bpt'~_~q9~ ~Wti~~~,~lial·~~~,.lJ;la~e·q.U:a.tEt~o.· reimbur~,t; amount does not ill t~e;afl"reg ...te exceed tbe\S1UDj
me""'" y.", '. .' o( tW.t'Iv:e tl~.Q~.~a.n~~.onQ.rs. . "'::"" ,: ,,;,~

I ·claim a fu~ther aliowance of at $1,256,00, be~Dg If the Ba.oksrespond to tbiscaH; .yourCommit~.,
an add.ii.ion of $1,00, p~r ,foot, . The lengtb of tht' tee rec'lmmeod that the ~Slreet O()mmittee 'have'
street IS It2l}6.f~el •.. ' '.' ...,;DAVID WAGNER. cbarg-~ Qf.~~.i~, ,\f_Qr~.,~lDd .. ~hp.t. t~eY·l\4v.ertise for
. 'l~~ferr~d.~o, tb,.;~treet. Qpm~itte~~ •. :: .'. pr,op()sals to. tur~is~br.the ~o,r~l! .81lcl1l~p.o~.i~!:of

~ ..~. 'y,(AI.~ •. P~r,fY,-,:.~. P.Q.. J~~.,o.t.. ,A.",~.o.use.' ,.8P...4.;vr.d.,Ji,a.m.. ~tpt~·e:~s ~bel,.s,4aU.;p.e~~ n~c~~~r,Jorj~Il.~,PHr:-
W.~lk~r·;·'ef~r.red to the ;\t~~t .C9,t;D~. ··4cc,~•. oLS.. pos~, to Q.e.d~hve~e~ .~t,~tl~lt, J?a,!es.t~S,,~~~y:,!!P~»'
:Dl)~lIJ ......., r.~e,'.ref!". cd ..to..~~e Q.l.~Y..,A. ti'Yi ~.O.','.·',ret),pr,.t ~D...~tber deSignate, co:r~~d up ~n a ..~qn~r to be edosIly meas.
~id;Jj\1.etl:ll~sa.leg~~ del;Ila~d ~.a.~n~t~t~~~it.y.. ~recJ;~ : .' .' . , '._.. ~ ':' .. : ; ,'!..', i
:·':.~3·*l,d •.R~~e7~~cts •. ~of.w. ~,O~l,,~~.,~oHQe~. Tnat tbePoor 1dast~r gry;~.f~n. or<J~t ()~ the S.tree~
men, and Gas Llg~t, Gp.,;l:ref~q'~~, to;,th, .I!~ll<?e, C~mJIl:I,~ee··t~·per~Qn8~pp~~in.it~()jiim fQr~id.;WJW.':
Com. '.;'. ;';' ,.:".; .", ,., 'l~.""·· .; ar~.'~bla to. wo~k, ~or~lD:p~~y.~pt.;\t~e ,~,~t ...~~~:~~~
..q~)!.Md· ·~h9·S;;Prjrs~$'7;:4c~Ls:oA~e·'0,cbe,~t.er mntee ~o. ofter them Wq~1t ,a~ 1;).J;'eaki~g'i\~9~".~i
q~l tj4f[4t, ~.qo.J, ~ .~(.ronfl:. & :CQ,., J4l,JIles·.,8~~c9c'k,' t~r.ee. ahlJhog:s; p~r yar~,~ t~"be ;P.~i,<1,to r· by; it~~\F,i~
Q,,~'i)Vi*,i~I~. ~·~~~:.M'Ues, '..W •.G~.B~l~~!lt:·Rlde~r,. D;':l:nce;;,Co~lIp.lt.tee'Rotl. tbe;;:~e.~tl.:qcat.e;of!t{ielhtYi
and C ~hid:er· re~rred to ·:·he Conij)igent-Ex... ~l1,-r,v~y()~,. cO~~~'ir13jg9~d.by;the~,C~~~ap. ..t~f;~.
~.', ..',,· ..'Dn.".,.·~. P..lod·.;m.:·, ..'.·S·.;·.·.·~l:..<Y·;e~,·:·.'_'.. '.·,~A·.".c·\'.•'c'.'...... o.~.f.·.·~_·:O,':.;"'.#'·S>.·.tL.,,.•...·.·,.:p:;·.· L·~.·.:.;..:.'-.;.;I,c·,l"J"1,i·o;-".·n','n'...'.·..e~'.~r.'t5treet Committee. .' .. : ..... " .. : .. < l.,,·;>·. 'j

. #f1 A Q : ~ <, ,_.~v~ a.,,~J.t;I.,., :I~ ,TQe,~a~!'~'~~t~~J!t~J)arp4·,·~9:~el~~.toj,~,~'
C• .PtU"SODS, D. Gatens, P. Sprlogste~,.J:V~.;~ •. ~t~;.~~or~.JQ';;tP~·i.l~~OV~Iil~J1,t..9~'~~~~.o:r ~~l
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.An~.Wberea.s, •The City Survey~r,. under the lion e&ch side with cobble stone; and McAda.mizmg

dU'ectlou.of thIS, ·Board, bas mndean estimate of the centre;. and that the expense tbereof should
the wp'ole~xpell se tnereof) and reported the same be defrayed by an a~ses~ment upon the· owners;
at $l27~·wl)icbestimate is hereby approved. . apd occpants of houses and laalds to be be.nefi~t~d

.~esolved, further, That the foHowing portion of tbereby~aDd did estimate such expen-se at-the sum <

said citV is deemed benefitted, and.proper .to be· $1)450, and .
assessed for the ,whole expense th~reof. oamely:- Whereas, It appears thatagreater'sum of IilO-
" One tier of lots on the west side of Canal street, ney has been expended in the· completion of said
froni Buffalo street to the south line ofJ ames improvement, and tbatsnch' greater sum ,thus ex-
Cqnningham's office; and the Clerk is hereby di· pended, amounts to the sum of seven hundred
rected to publish notice in pursuance of section and :fifty eight dollars, therefore, '
190' of the City Charter, th'at all pensons in·er~st ReSOlved, That the sum of seven hundred and
..ed in thesubject matter of said improvement, are fifty ei~ht dollars be ~ssessed upon the owners
required to attend the Common Couucil on Tues- and,occllpants of the following plrt of said city,
day evening, December the 15th, 1857, at balf past viz: "One tier of lots on the west side of Mil1st1., .
seven o'clock, at the Common Council Ball, when from Fi~h st. to Factory st; also, all the land or
allegations will be beard. lots on the east s;de of Mill st" Iyin~ between

A<lopted by the following vote: Fish st. and Factory st., and the Genesee River."
Ayes-·Ald. Howe, G. W. Parson~, IJoomis~ And Sam'l B. Dewey, Wm. Hegeman, and Or-

·Wheeler, McDonald, Bromley, Cooper, ~chutte, rin Harris, three of the Assessors of said city, Dot
Perry, Cnnnillghum, Selye, Lutes, Dutton, T. Par- interested in the property so benefitted, and not
8ons-14. of kin to any person 80 interested, are hereby

Noes-None. designated and directed to make an assessment
BRICK WALK IN .MUMFORD STREET. upon all the owners and occupants of lands and

By Ald. Selyc-Resolved, Tbatthe CitySnrveyor bo~ses within the po!tion or part of ~ai~ c.ity) S{)

submit to tbisBoard an eSlmate of the expense deslgnated, of the ~aId amount of $758,00, In pro ...
of cOl)structin~ a brick sidewalk twelve feet wide por.tl?U, as ~earl.y as may be, to the.advanta.~e
on the north side of' Mumford st from Mill st. to whl~rl each ~n~ll be deemed to acq~l1re by the
Front st. 'Adopted. ., maklog vf sald ,lmprovement; and .sald Assessors

The Snrveyor submitted such estimate. . ar~ hereby Dot1fied to meet for thIS purpose,~n
By Ald. Selva-Resolved, '-rhat the followin~ FrIday! the 4th day of December, ~85'1, at ten?-

improvement is expedient, namely: Constructing clock In the forenoon, at the office of the (;lty
a brick sidewalk twelve feet Wide on the north Clerk. .
side of Mumford st , from Mill st. to Front st. Passed by the follOWIng-vO,te:

And wbereas the City Surveyor, under the di- Ayes-Ald. Howe, G. W. l arsons, Wheeler, Mc-
J'ection of this Board, has made an estimate of the ~onald, .Hromley, Cooper, Schutte,', Perry, Cun-
whole €xpense thereof, and reported the same at Dingham, Selye, Lutes, Dutton, I. Parsons e-

. $284, which estimate is hereby approved; 13. .
Resolved" further, That the following- portion Noes-Ald. LoomlS~l. . .

of said city is deemed benefited and proper to be Ald. Wheeler submItted the followIng:
assessed for the wllo1e expense thereof, namely: AN ORDIN ANOE TO REGULATE WEIG,HTS A~D MEASURES.
All the land and houses with in the following de... Passed Dec. 1st, 1851.
scribed territory, viz: U Beginning- at the inter· The Common Council of the city of Rochester;
section of t~e eUl?t line of Miil st. with the north do ordain as follows:
line of' Mumford street; thence northerly on tbe :l E h t t·l d d 1
east line of lUll st. Aeventy-five feet; thence east.. ~ 1. very merc an , re aleI', tra er, or ea er
erly, parallel to Mumfurd st" to the west line of in merchandise or other property, which is sold
F by measure or weight, residing or dealing, or

' ront st.; thence southerly seventy five feet, to trading in the city of Rochester, shall calIse the
M urnforrl st.; thence westerly to the place of be· wei.ahts and meastl..res used by him and ber to be
ginniD~." l"l

And the Clerk is hereby directed topublisb sealed and marked by the City Sealer;, and if any
notice, in pursuance of section 190 of the City such merchant, retailer, ,trader, or dealer shall use

any weight or measnre for weighing or mea~uring.
Charter, that all persons interested in the subject any article for purchase or sale in said city, which:
matter of said improvement are required to attend shall not be sealed as herein provided, he or she
the Common Council on Tuesday evenin~, Decem b 1 f; ~. 1 1 f fi d 11 f
ber .··15th, 1857, at haif.past seven o'clock. , at th..., s a, or elt anc pay a pena ty 0 ve 0 ars oreach offence. ,'=

Common Council Hall, when allegations will be R. 2. All weights and. measures sea'~d by. tb.eheard. if
Adopted by the foUowinsr vote: said City Sealer, shaH be made toconfonn to the'
Ayes-Ald. Howe, G. W. Parsons, I ..oomi~, standard' of the ~tate, and shall be marked by

Wheeler, McDonald, Bromley, Cooper, ~cbutte, hir·,. It shaH be the duty of the Cit! Sealer, anc;}
Perry,Cttnningham, Selye, Lutes, Dutton~ '1\ Par- he is hereby authorized to inspect and ex~mlne, at
50N- 14. N least once in everJ six. months hereafter, and as;

. oes- one. much oftener as he thinks proper, all weights anet
MILL'STREET, FROM: FISH STEET TO FACTORY STREEf, measures used by an.' m~rchant, ret1lil~r)'rader Of

RE- ASSESSHENT. dealer aforesaid for weigbinjt or measnrin!{---such
.Ald• .8elye presented the followipg: welf:thts ~ndDleasures ~hall be. in~ected at tile
An ordina Dce to re assess seven bu.ne red and place or places where the samearekepttor'u~ i-

fifty' ,eig:htdollars. for ibe improvement of M.ill st.,· ,but If such w~igbts a~d JJlea~l1re8 shall ,be f8U:Ji~
from,] ish st. to Factory st. DotconfQrmable to tbe~t8ndard aforeS$id,tbey

Wher~as, .The ComtnOD Council of tl1e city of flhall be sent by the qwner or owners ther~r to
Rochester did, on the, l~tbd&yof august, 1856, snch. place in said' city as theSe~~er shall direet"
ordain and determine ..t.ba.t }I.ill st.,JroDl..' Fiih.1: #t... •• for the purpose of beinJt sealed, wii1\ip t~ree da,~~~
te Facto" st., shall be im~10ved by setting 8 .Me. after sucb owner or owners shall be r~qoIrtd to do
dina c~.:rtii;tone on each side, paving six feet wide so by the said Sealer_ If an.f such merchant, re-
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Noes :""""Ald,.~G ."W.:~Pl'lrB(),nS~n,d,.~o.9~isif2. ,_, ~, "
Ald. Selyepresen!,ed the asses~ment'~on(~~? ... ~.

sessment) for the Improvement of Statestf ': '
from Plat~ street 'to J'IlY street, and' action ~POtl~,
confirmatIon of the sattle was postponed uutit'e'
"next regul~r meeting' (December the lath) .w~
ap'peals 'will be heard. . ",', ii,"

Ald. Perry submitted t1}.efonowing : . .,'/'1.'
The ~ommon Council of the'. city,of Ro~hes~r.~

do ordaIn as follows: I,,'<!

That-section 20 of the ordinance passed' June 1~
18~6, relating to nuisances, is hereby amended.·~
strlkiDp tberetl'om all after the words "each ~f;
fence,' as cont~ined in the fifth line of sald·sec~tion.· . . ;.-

Passed bv the following vote:
Ayes- Ald. Howe, G. W. Parsons, Loo'lUis

V!haeler, McDonald, Cooper, Schutte, Perry,'Cl1n~
Dln~hamt.~eby, Lutes, T. Parsons-12. " '•..

Noes-.None.

'I

I
I

MISCELLANEOl.JS.

tailer, tiade~' or dealer shall refuse' to'exhibit any
s~-,weightsor measures to the sa~d'Sealer, when
r•• ~d''jo to dohy him, or 'inarft-,manner ob·
s~·Ui)t such Sealer in the 'performu~ o£the duties
h:e,J"eby . al\ioined upon hIm; or· if' any such mer ...
chant,. ,rettiiler ,traderQr d~L.Jer,. shall refuse or
neglect to 8en~ any such wei~hts or measures for
th~ purpose of bein.g;sea.led -as aforesaid, within
t~i,ti~e and to the place aforesaid, be or she shall
forfeit and pay a penalty of ten dollars for each
oire-Dee.

§ 4. It shall be the duty of the .City Sealer to
make a register of all the weights anti measures
inspectedandexamined'by him, in which he shall
state the name of the owne:t: or owners of.he
same,'- and whether they are con forma J Ie to the
standard of this State, and to deliver a copy of
such,regi~ter to the Clerk of said city; and it
shall be thedrity also of said Sealer to report to
the Common Council the nahles of all owners
whose weights or measures are incorrect, -or who
shall neglect or refuse to have their weights or
measures sealed and marked. By Ald. Selye-Resolved, That the owners of

AJopted by the following vote: property on the west side of Otsego street be au-
Ayes-Ald. Howe, G. W. Parsons, Loomis~ thorized to construct sidewalks in front of their

Wheelel', McDonald, Cooper, Schutte, Perry, Cun- respective lots, under the dlrection of the City
ningbam, Selye"Lutes, T. Parsons-12. Surveyor, provided such walks be completed by
, , Noes-None. the 15th of December instant. Adopted.,; '-

Ald. Setya presented the ordinances for con- By Ald. Sel,e-Resolved, That the Treasurer
s~ructing a brick walk in Lancaster st., and to set pay Reuben Clark five hundred dollars, a~ charge
out tr.ees in Wadsworth Square, and moved that Brown Square tund. . ~
action upon tbesame be postponed until the next Adopted-All ayes.
regular meeting, December 15th, when allegations By Ald. Selye-Resolved, That the Treasurer
will be heard. l\lotion adopted. pay Stroup & McConnell one hundred'andthir-

Ald. Selye presented the assessment roll (reas - teen doUara and sixty cents, In full for the im-
essment) .for the improvement of 80uth St. Paul provement of Mill streot, from Fisb to Factery
street frOID, ~Iain street to Court street, and after streets, when there are f.lnds in the Treasury.
an opportunity had been given for appea Is· to be A.dopted~All ayes.
heard said roll was confirmed by the following By Ald. Sel.Ye-Resolved, That the TreasureI'
vote: . pay Rathbun & Whitmore nine hundred dollar8,

Ayes-Ald. Howe, G. W. P~rsons, Wh~eleI', and charge Main and Butra.lo streets improvement
McDonald, Cooper, Schutte, Perry, Cunningham, fund, from Front to Water streets with four hun-
Selye, Lutes, T. Parsons-II. dred dollars; and Front street brick walk fund

Noes-Ald. Loomis-l. with five hundred dollars.
Ald. 8elye presented the assessment roll for con· Adopted-All ayes.

structin~ a plank walk in. St Paul street, from By Ald. Sel,e-Resolved, That the Treasurer·
:Mar'shall steet to the Canal Bridge, and in South pay Orrin Bards two dollars, in full for assess..;.'
Avenue, from sai(lBrid~e to Holley street) and af- ing, and charge appropriate fund$, as per bill of
ter an opporunity had been given to hear appeals I items.
said roll was confirmed by the following VQte: Adopted-All ayes.

Ayes ......Ald Howe, G. W. Parsons, Loomis, By Ald. Selye-Resolved, 11lat the Treasurer ,
Wheeler, McDonald, Cooper, Schntte, Perry, Cun- pay Gatens & McConnell five hundred and ninety ,
nlugham, Selye,Lut~s, T. Parson~-12. five dollars, and charge State st~eet improvement

Noes --None. fund, from Ambrose to Cha.mpion street, when
Ald. Selye presented the assessment r,oll for the there are funds for t}lat purpose.

construction of a brick walk in Stone street, and Adopted-All ayes. _. ,
t.henext regular meeting December 15th, was fixed By Ald. Selye~Resolved, That. the Treasarar
upon whne appeals may' be heard. pay Fisher Bullard five hundred dollars, -aad.

Ald. Selye presented the assessment roll (reas· charge State street improvement fund when th,ere\; t
sessment) for the improvement of Front street are funds for that purpose.
from .Mumford street to tbeNew York ~entral' Adopted-All ayes.
Railroad, and after an opportunity bad been given By Ald. Selye ~Res()lved, That th9 Treasurer
for appeals to be heard, said roll was confirmed by pay C.Parsons, for Wm. S. _Banford, forty-tb,ree .
the following vote: dol1ars,and charge Pearl street sidewalk fund when'

.Ayes-Ald. Howe, G.. W. Parson, Loomis, there are funds for that purpose. AdQpted~
McDonald, Cooper, Schutte, Perry, Cunnigham, By Ald. Perry-Resolvea,. Tbat.. the. Treasurer
Selye, Lutes, T. Parsons-12. pay to Woo. F. Holm. e.s, the s.um of eighty dOllars.

Noes-none. ' on account of Samuel ,Buell, under bis cont ...ct
Ald. Selye presente'd the assessment roll for the with the city of Rriohester for ouilding thestott.,-

construction of a brick wBlk '_inState sstreet, fr?m arches ,a~d .sidewalk .o~~he north Slde"of )JJaur,.
Platt street to Jay 8treet,and a;fter an .opp0t:tunlty street ~ldge, as per hiS order' for ~id. a~tt::":
hadbef'n.g ..ive.B for appeals to. be heard, ..saId roll dated:N. OV..• 2.0tb.,.:1.851,!lnd c.bar..~.s.,td. 'iElt'.~..~I'O.,'.,'.!:Y.'.'.~...."~."~...'.. "wBsoonfirmedby the foUowing vote: ment fund, ,w~en there IS mone, ,In ~~ ~~o

Aye;s-Ald. Row:e, Wheeler. Mc~ona:ld, Brom- proper1r 8ppltea~le for s\lch p~~e. .~_.'.' ~\:" ..
~ey, :Cooper, Schutte, Perry, CllIlUln.bam, Selye, AdQptea-AI18Yes., '_..... '..~.'>." . _" , .• c •. • .• ~. ~."~

·Lute-s,T.pa,rsons..;...l1., " By lId. Perry-Resolved, That'~he .~ .. _. i;;l(
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· (Pay 10 J~n StrGup, forty: eight dollars on acconntBy Ald. Cooper-Resolved, That a special com-
of,Sam,nel,BueU, under his contract with the 'city mittee of. three be appointed to consider tbe com-
of ' Rochester for building the stone arches and lllunieation from the mllnicipal authorities of
sidewalk on the nortb side of Main street bridge, Utica, in relation to the Raiiroad Assessment La.w,
as per hIS ordei.t for said amount, dated Nov. 28th, and report to this Board what actio!! is, 1n their
1857, .and charge said improvement fund, when oIJinion, proper in relation thereto. ,Adopted.
there, is money in the Treasury properly 1,pplica.. The Mayor appointed Ald. Cooper, Wheeler and
hIe thereto. G. W. Parsons such Committee.

Adopted-All ayes. By Ald. Cooper-Resolved, That the City Trea-
By Ald. Perry-Resolved, That the Treasurer surer be and he is hereoy authorized to receIve

pay John McConvill, one bundred and sixty-seven from Joseph Curtis all the unpaid taxes assessed
dollars and fifty cents on accouct of Samuel Buell, to Oscar Dunning on lottJ Nos. '1 and 9 on Jones
und~r his contract with the city of Rochester, for street, and lot No. 8 on Frank street1 in the 2d
building the stone arches and sidewalk on the Ward. upon his paying the amount ot said taxes
north sIde of Main street bridge, as jer his order with intere~t on the same at the rate of seven per
for that amount, dated Nov. ~5th, 1857, and charge cent. Adopted.
said improvement fnnd, wh:en there is money in By Ald. McDonald-Resolved, That the Treas-
the Treasury properly applicable thereto. urer pay to H. Bicknell $600 on his contract for

Adopted -All ayes. constructing ~pring street sewer, when there is

~

By Ald. Perry- Resolved, That the Treasurer money in his hands applicable to that purpose, &'nd
pay to A. Erickson, Esq., the sum of three bun· charge that fund.
dred dollars on account of Samuel Buell, under Adopted-All ayes.
his contract with t.he city of Rochester for build- By Ald. McDonald-Resolved, That the Treas ...
inll th ~stone arches and side walk on the north urer make the city's Dote for $10,000, payable at

, side of Main Street Bridge, as per bis o:der f?dr the Union Bank three months from date, and that
\ that amount, dated Nov. 7, 1857, and charge sal he get the same discounted, and charge discount
1 imn.rovement fund wben there is money in the to Main St Bridge Fund. Adopted.
\,.,TrAeadsurYdPropelrly applIcable thereto. By Ald. McDona.ld-Resolved, That thdeSnper-

opte -A 1 aves. - intendent notify the owners of houses an lots on
,~ By Ald. PeITy:'Resolved, Tbat the Treasurer the Dorth side of Marietta street to repair their
\ pay: to Geo. Mosier forty-eight dollars on account sidewalks within ten days from date, and if not he
of Samuel Buell under his contract with the Cit:r cause the same to be done, and charge the same to
of Rochester for buildin~ the stone arches ana the owners. Adopted.
side walk on the Dorch side of .Main Street Brid~e, By AId, Loomis-Resolved, That WaitH Davi~

!as per bis order for that amount, dated Nov. 28, have permission to retain his cobble stone side
;;:,1851,and charge said improvement fund when walk on Otse~o street OpposIte bis hOl'se barn,
:there is money in the rrl'e~sury properly applicable provided he conforms to the re~ular gr Ide estab.;..
:thereto. lished by the City Surveyor. Adopted.
\. Adopted-All ayes. .By Ald. Howe-Resolved, That all proceedIngs
\ By Ald. Perry-Resolved, That the T4'easurer in relation to the extension of York street, p~ssed
pay: to John C. Mason fortv-~ix dollars on account by this Board August 11, be and the same ~re
~f Samuel Buell nnder his contract with the city hereby re~cinded. Adopted. «.,'jf Rochester 'or building the stone arches and side By Ald. Howe-Resolved, That the Treasu ..
*alk on the north side of Main ~treet BridRe as rer pay-
fer his order for said amount, dated Nov. 18,1857, W. Tr Bills, provisions for the poor •••••••••••••••••••• ~l 00

P'nd charge said improvement fund when there is J. 8. Wadsworth rent (f wood yard •••••••••••••••••• l00 00
'.money in the Treasury properly applicable thereto. ~. ~~1i~~lr~~~tonj for t~~ poor::::::::::::::::::::: 1888
'~' Adopted-All ayes. - J. Moran, burial of llauJ1ers •••••••••.•••••••••.••••••• 'IOU
t By Ald., Perry-Rosolved, That the Treasurer R\'che"ter Oity Bank, rent (f Poor l.\faster's OffiCf •• 37 50
,;pay to DanielMarsb the sum of two hundred and ~rr ~~~g~:r:ur~~~:6IJ~!i~~~~w·~~;i~bijd;en::::::, f:

€ ~eventy three dollars twenty-five cents, on ac - Smith, Petl'ins , Co" groceries for poor •••••••••••••• 27R00
~ co~n~ of ~is services as engineer, ~nd char~e P. M, Fost ..r, Bund ie, forpoorstore •••••••••••••••••• 30 (l{)

~ MaIn'. street brId~e fund, when there IS money In ~~ tr~"i~:~Ir.rl~:~:~~~d:~~~::::::::~::::::::::35 &:
~ said fund properly applicable thereto. P. J. Hamreer. rent of ~or stole ••••••••••••••••••••• 75 00
( Adopted-All ayes. And charge Poor ~'und.
i By Ald. Perry-Resolved, That the Bridge Com- Alex. Richardson, servicesas Health Ins\lector •••••• 45 CO
~,missioners of the city of Rochester are hereby 1'e fa~Bt~~Yey, .. u .. :::::: .~ ~

'~quested to pl.y to the city Treasurer ,in behalf of said {:.CcuOnSagrdro'vcea,rr~mOfovHl.nOggPnitwa!:~.D.c~e.~•••••••••e •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 230 ~O()icity, the sum of eleven. thousand dollar~, proceeds l... '" .,... OJ

lOf the city bonds issued to t~em for th~ purpose y"~~~je:Y'1 :,' : ••: ••::: •.:::::::::::: 1~iof completing the constructIon of MaIn street J. I. Robins, glass for Hospital....... •••••.•••••••••••• '11
bridge. Adopted. And charge Board of Health.

By Ald. Perry -Res. oIved, That the. Tre2 s.re~ J. Alle;yn. local 9s~essiDg ••••••• u •••••••••••••••••••• 75 00
S 1u ll'th f h d d Q And chara~ Public bquare Fund.

~ii;ytofiv:d~r.a~u:Dd ftf~~~e~t:~: ~ll ~1~ra~s ~lf£:dK~:~f:Jd~o:n~~yi:~~l~r;v;::::::::::::::::::: 1= ~
claim under his contract with the CIty of Rocbes- rO·bTnUIFle.Yc'rfoOu"c8hto. yoerawDadtcJlhiP\ne~••fi·r • .: •••• ••••••••••••••• ••••••••• If ~ter for building the stone arches and sidewalk fI I ..... ~

,across the Gen-see River on the north side of And charge Fire Dep. Fund.
Main Street Bridge, and charge said improve.. Rocbesi~r Gas Co., ~or ~!ghtiDg ;(J'lg~Nffi~~~::::::::s::g
ment fund, when there is money in the treasury ww•• DD.·OOVvii~tttt.,cfh-,rl.edflo·sfbpl1or811~Cme,el~~;;nt·ii8·8·,e;vlces,·, ::::: &\ t;properly apphcable ,theret~t pr?vided sajd Bu~ll ...
accept sal·d amount and receipt In full of all claIm Peter E Sheridan,_Po1i'l~mtln,,:: ••••••••••••••• 41 00w. J. Bogers, " ••••••••••••••• 4~ 00
and demand under Raid contract. E. JenniD~3, .. •••••••• ~• ., ••• 4.4 00

On motion of Ald., Wheeler, tbe resolution was JUles T. Dynn. U ••••••••••••••• 44 00
laid npon the table, until 'the report of tbeCity Jg;:~·lig[~~~~r," ::::::::::::::: :: ~
Attorney upon said claim is received. , GeorgeBradshaw, '.. •••••••••••••• 44 00
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Present-Ald. Howe, Loomis, Reynolds, Lacey,
Hebard, McDonald, Bromley, Cooper. Schutte,
Perry,' t-elye, Lutes, T. Parsons.

Absent-~he. Mayor, Ald. Ed~erton. G. W.
Parsons,Wheeler, Cunningban, Fish, Rice, Dut ...
tOD~ ,-

Ald. Thomas Parsons was called to the Chair.
The minutes of the last meeting were ::tpprov...

ed.
PETiTIONS AND ACCOUNTS.

By Ald. Lacey-Account ot J. Palmer; referred
to tbe Contingent ...Expense Com.

Bv Ald. Cooper,-Account of D•. Wa~uer; re-
ferred to the Street Com. Accounts of. J. C.
Quin, Geo. Wright, J. A. Talmadg-e, Lake Ontario
Steamboat Co., G. Goe1zman, P. M. Fo~ter, Fran
cis Co]son, J. McDowell; referred to Poor Com.

By Ald. Perr,y-Remonstrance of :D. Stocking $5.000.00
and otbers; referred to the Strep.t Com. F. J. M. CORNELL, City Surveyor.

By AJd~ ~elye-Accounts of Rochester Trans- By AId: Howe-Resolved, That the following
Dortation Co., Rathbun &; Whitmore, B. Butler, improvement is expedient. namely:
·P. S}.Iriugstead, Htroup &; McC(,nnell, J. Cnnway ; Widening' the Alley in rear of 1he site of the '
referred to the Sheet Com. Account of Hayden Eligle Bank Block, by adding to the Alley 11 feet
& Bromley: rlferred to the Contingent Expense in width on the North side thereof, from Exchan~e
Com. street to. the East line of Lot I, in the Hundred

By Ald. Howe-Account of J. KIng; referred ,Acre Tract being allthe land between the pres-
to the Finance Com. . ~ ent Atley a~d the Nortb line of said Lot I.

Ev AIde Thomas Parsons-Account of J. Strik· And Whereas, Tbe City Surveyor, u~der the.
er; "referred to tbe Market Com. Petition of ,J. direction of this Board, has made an estImate of
Atteridge; referred to the Committee on Wood the whole thereof, and reported the same at $5,000,
BUIJdioRS. Account of J. Bab"ock; referred to whlcb estimate is Lerebyapproved.. . . •
tbe Brid~e Com. Accoants of A, B. Reynale, W. Resolved further, That .be followIng portIon, of
H.Sprun6l', Thomas Ragan, Thomas Williamson, said citv is deemed denefited, and proper to be
Fir~ Co. No.3, W. A. Reynolds, E. & O. Howard, assessed for the whole expense thereuf, I)amely:
Z, Weav--r, P. Cromer, TbomaR Knowles; refer- "One tier of lots on the east side of Excban~e st.,
red to 'the Fire Department Com. Accounts. of from Buffalo street to the south line of Lot I in
G.Goetzman, J. Babcock, E<& O.. H?ward, and .tbe Hundred Acre Tract; on~ tier of lots on each •
It,'Kavanaugh; referred to the ContIngent EX"'toide of said Alley, from Exchange s~reetto ~qne-
pens~ Qom. duct street, and one tier of lots on the e8~t sIde o.f

REPORTS OF CUMMITTEES. I Aqueduct street, from the south lin~of K7mp'-
Ald. Thomas Parson~,. from the Mark~t Com _ shall's Mill Lot to Race ~treet i:' a~d ,the CI'el'k 1$.

mittee. reported in favor of the account of J~ Stri hereby;, directed to p~bhsb D.otl.ce In. ptl11ruance ~r.,..
ker·' referred to the Finance Com section 190 of tbe Cl~y Charter, that ~a.• peT8on~

Aid Th.omas.Par~ons .. 'from. t.he Contingent Ex- interes,.cd in the subject matter Cof.sald ImCprovl;'i• . ....'. · ' , . d t .' dthe omtllon· nun.."pense Commlttee, renorted·· In favor of . the ac- men ~t are requ1r~ 0 att.en ...',.. h '1857 'at'
counts of the Rochester Gati' 'ComoanyC. Austin on Tuesday evenIng December tb

C
·e29t , C'Cil

A.B. Demarest,C ..,C. Sta1ford,McA~ultr &' Mc~ half ..~ast seven o:clock,. at the ommon oun > ':"
DOiald~ ~.Kavan8gh" E.&Q.·Howard, J..Bab Hall, when allegat10ns W~ll bebe~rd.
(Joc:.anil G.Goetzman; referred to the FlDatnce ~;~;~il~ \~~:J,IOL~~i~t\ieyttoldS •.La~et!,

. Ald. T"'qm~8 P~rson"" f.·om the Fire Dqart- Hebard, Bromley. Cooper, Schutte, Perry, Be ye-".,
meDt (Jo;nmittee,reported'in favoroftbeacccnmts Lutes-II.
of J. HYD~ 'Pbomas Know]e~,P. Cramer. Jlogine' Noes-None. ~ ". .-,. ., ' fj ,. .,' J'k!?
Com.paI!y~,N<>:.,:8.•. z. Weaver, ~ & o.lIoWaro,! A1Q.·Selye.presented.~Jle~o,rcl;lOall~e.8.cr. ~~t1f!;d;~:::::i~4~~:~~a<f:~~ and AtD. "Rye ll~ Lc::r:~~:~t~al'kll~~l~~::~t;:~i;":tid' 'J,

i:::&. I~~j~~~~:':':~':~'i4H
A .. Me1leaD., " "'•••••••••• , ••• 44 00
M.'O'CoIlJler, ,'t ••••••••••••••• 44 00
E. Lane, ~••••••••••••••. 44. 00
O. T. SqUires. ..,; ••••• ,;••••••. 44 00
'John Oorktll. ,u," ••'•••••••••••'•• 44 CO
JerrYlJut!ba.rd, £8 daye ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 41 ~~
1~'r~ft3~~~neY.l0 ~!i'YS as&ReCial.:::::::::::::::::: 14 66
Jamts' Maher. one " " .,••••••.••••• ~•••• 2 00

.And charge Police Fund. ...
Adopte.d-All ayes except Ald. LoomIS.
,Adjourned. C. N. Snn{o1\s~ Clerk.

blComm,on Council, De,c.. 15, lS57.

REGULAR MEETING.
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Ald. Perry, irom tbeLaw Committee, repHl-ted'c

in fd.vor of 'remittjn~, the tRX ()f Julia A. 8mltlJ.'
Also~in favor ()fremittin~ J. Boorman's tax.
,Ald. Cooper, frOIb the Poor Committee, repOI'J-ed

in favor of the accounts of Internatlonal Steam:';'
boa,t Company, A. Martin, Francis Colson, J. Me
Dowell. W. T. Bills and T. A. Newton; ,referred
to tbe Finance Committee. .

ald.' R.eynolds, from the Grievance Committee,
reported in favor of remitting the taxJOt' Charles.'
Hammond.. '

The City Attornev reported that l;t.econcurred in
tbe report of the Grhvance Committee, against
remittin:r tbe tax of ~J. Brown.

Ald. Cooper, from tl)e Street Committee, report·
ed in favor of pa.Ying It. Cook on contract $500.

ORDINANCES.

By Ald. Howe-.Resolved, Tha~, the City Sur-
veyor submit 10 thIS Board an estImate of the ex ..
pense of the following i~provement, vi~: .'

Widening 1be Alley In rear of the SIte of the
Ea~le Bank Bleck, by adding- to the Alley 11 feet
in width on T,beNorth side thereof; from 'Exch",nge
street to the Easf line of Lot I, in the Hundred
Acre Tract being' all tbe land between, the nres ..
ent Alley 'and the Nort.h hne of said Lot 1.-
Adopted. .

'Jlhe Surveyor submitted the following estImate
Cl'IY SURVEYOR'S OFFICE, l

December U>. 1857. )
Estim~ted .expense of widening the Alley in rear:

of E:tgle "Bank Block.
Co~t (If Territory ••••.••••••••...• $4,f.oO.0'l
Fxpen'1es of .Assessors. &<t ••••• '.. 200,00



s:etting out trees in Wadsworth squa.re, and mov
ed that, action UP0I;l the same be po~tponed until
tb,e. n,ex."t, "re ..~ ".u.la..r, meet.ing.w. hen alle,g,~tiQnswll1
be beurdo Motion ad.()pted.

Ald. Selye p'resented the asse_~~m~ntroll for the
improvement of }IiU street. froD;lFish street to
F~ctoryst1'eet,: (reasses ...ment,) ~nd t'4e,next·regu-
lar meetin~t D&c. 29th, was fixed when :ap-pea.ls
wil-lbe:hear<1,. I _

Ald. Selye' pre~ented the as.E\eSsmeIlt TQll for
constructing- a plank walk in Otsego st.reet, and
the next re~ular meeting', J?ec. 29tb, was fixed
when appeal~ will be beard.

Ald ..Selya, presented the assessment roll (r~as·
se,ssment) for the imp'rovement of S:tata street,
from Platt street ~o Jay street, and moved that
action upon the confirmation of, the same be
postpon'ed until the n~xt r~g.llal' meeting, D,ec.
29th, when appeals will be .heard., Motion adop-
ted.'

Ald. Selye presentedtbe a1;sessment roll for;:l.
brick walk in Stone, street, and afGer an 0p'portu·
nitv had been Jtiven for appeals to be heard, said
roll was confirmed by the follwin~ vo:-e :,

Ayes-Ald. Howe, ,Loomis Reynolds, Lacey,
Hebard,'Br()mley, Cooper, Schutte, Petry, Lutes
-11.

Noes-No:ne.
EXECUTIVE.

The Clerk presented the following:
CLERK'S OFFICE, City of Tor,)nto, "}

November 23d, 1807.
SIR :-1 have the honor to acquaint you that the

J Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the Oity of
Toronto, in Common Council assembled, have di-
rected tbe accompanyinll ". view of the' City of
Toronto," to be presented to the :Mayor and Cor-
p::>ration of the City of Rochester, with a respect ..
fnl assurance of their f\nxiety for a continuance of
friendly intercourse between the two cities"and 1
am desired to request its acceptance by the Muni ..
cipality of Roohester. I

I have the honor to be, sir,
Your 'very obedient servant,

CHARLESD ALLE,
Clerk City Council.

To HIS 'Honor the Mayor of Rochester.
On motion of Ala. Cooper, ordered pu bUshed.
The Clerk presented the report of the Police

Justice for November. Amount received $55,10;
filed.

On motion of Aldo Lacey, the BJard. proceeded
to ballot for a Commissioner of Deeds, to fill the
vacancy caused by J. Duffin's removal from the
city. Jas. H. Tone received eleven votes and was
declared duly elected.

:MISCELLANEOUS.
By Ald. Bromley -Resolved, That the following

demands~ heretofore incurred, chargeable .to the
Contingent Fund, be and the same are hereDy al-
lowed, with in~rest, from, this ,date, and tbat the
Clerk lssue certificates of the allowance thereof,
u )on the condition that they shall not be ordered
paid without the surrender of such certificates re·
s'Jectively:
B, Ryder, uEeof room election d9y 15 00
Wm. G. Bell,'" ., ••••••••••••••••••• , 15 oa
Lewis Mile~. " K •••• ,............... J5 00'
Geo. ~ lm (lIe,' U ••••••••••••••••••• 12 00

~r~~r&e~;tf~ed,Of~itioiksand.;c~ew;:i::::::::::::~1~ ~
Steele, Aver) k()o" ~tajotlaJr:Y forSurveyor'~ 01l1ce 45 16
Ya~gg ta~~~~~:[~~l~O&~SS~~~:yo~~·office:::::::::::48 S:
Ourtis, Butts &; OO'f~n contract for pl'inting •••••••• 300 00ro ~tR~:el~c~~bh~h1Df.i.proceedings, 4 fPonth~::: :JU gg
Cllrtis, B'ltts &00,<, " '.. • •• 111 00,
Wm. AUng, for L. W. Br~ndt, do •••••••••.••.••••••• 11100,

32
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By Ald. Bromley-Resolved, That the Treasu-

rer pay-
I. H. Thomp;6n, forprovisionB forpoor ~•••• $62 2

7
5

A.bramMartin, wood for poor 869":
P. M, Foster, for disbur~ements for pour Btvre.,!o". ~3 IU

John McDowell, fot piling wood 414'j
Lak.e Ontario Inte.-national Steamboat \';0." for
J:~~8~~~~~~~of8:f~~~~~~r~ont.·.·~·::::.&.·,o.o ••: •••••••••••••••41~

And charge Poor Fundo . ,
ReUben Ceok9 for im?roving squares on the east side

of' the, river ••• ,.00' 0 '.. 500 00
And cnarge East Side Square Fund, when th~re

is money in the treasury for that purpose.
Adopted-All ayes.
Ald. Cooper cailed up the report of the Select

Committee, in relation to furnishing. employment
for the poor, submItted at the last mee~inl!,and
on motion of Ald. Schutte the ~ame was adopted.

By AId Cooper, Resolved, That for the purpose
of carrying out the recommendations of Commtttee
to whom was referred' the subject of furnishing
employment for the the poor during' th.e ensuing
winter, that the Treasurer make tbeClty's' notes
for $12.000, at 6 months from January 1st, 1858,
with interest, and deliver the same to .. t~e
Chairman of the Finance Commit~ee, who IS
hereby directed to apply to the following
Banks to get them discounted, with' a stipulation
that the, moneys hall remain o~ deposit till want~d
for the purposes contemplated In the report of saId
Committee, and be used only for those purposes
and drawn weekly,pro rata from e!lch Bank, VIZ:
The Rochester BanK and CommerCIal Bank. $3000
each. Tho Flour City Bank and Farmers & Me-'
chanics' Bank. $2,000. The Monroe County Bank
and Manufacturers' Bank $1,000 each, with power
to substitute other Banks and vary the amount por-
tioned as above as he may, find necessary to ac-
complish the ohject-provided the amount does
not in the aggregate exceed. the sum of'12;?o.O
and the Chairman of the FInance CommIttee IS
hereby authorized to draw upon ·the above Banks
as money may be wanted to carrry out the pur·
poses of this resolution.

Adopted-AU ayes.
By Ald. Reynolds.-; R~solve~, That' t~e Tre~s.

urer be directed to credit JulIa Ao SmIth wIth
thirteen dollars and fifty five cents,error' in her
assessment for general city taxes onber land, on
the west si:le of Hudson street, she being asses-sed
for-12 acres, whereas. she owns but 9 42-100 acres,
as per certifi~ate 01 City Surveyor, hereto attach
ed; and charge the amount to "erroneous taxes,"
to be ra assessed in the General- Taxes next year.

Adopted~An ayes.
By Ald. Perry ......Whereas, His Honor the ~ay-

or, the Aldermen and Commonalty of the CIty of
Toronto, have vresented to this CommonC-ouncil,
In the name of His Honor the Mayor and Corpo,-
ration, of the City of .Rochester, "a view of tbe
City of Toronto ;" therefore,

ReBolved, That this Common Council does here-
by. accept the present, and that in this representa-
tion of the Northern Queen of the Lake, we not
only ,recognize ber public b~ildings, her com-
merce, and through this her prosperity, but 'we
lookbeyond, and there behold ~ city of brave and
generous hearts,who, whilst loyal and trne to
their beloved Queen and their institutIons, scorn
pett~· jealousy (which is self persecution) and ex-
tend the right hbnd of fellowship in. commerce
and reciprocity of intercourse to us-theIr brethren
across the line •.

Resolvedy That the- Common Counci40f, the city
of Rochester does hereby re4iurnto the'" Mayor
Aldermen and Commonalt,y of the, City df Toron-



to," the sentiment which perv~~es the token; and
may Toronto and Rochest~r stand christened in
friend8hiv,. as. s.iste.rs. of the L.. ak..,e i,and may their
sponsors ~the L10n and the Eagle, f).equick,to dis-
cern, and ,swift to devour,whatever brm shall be
~e~eafter raised· to· sever or Jnterrupt the friend-
sh~p and fraternity of the' two fa)'llilies.

Resolved, Tliat the -CJerk is hereby directed to
transmit to His Honor the Mayor and the ,Common
Council of the City of Toronto, a copy of this
re/olution.

Adopted unanimouslI.
Ald. Perry presentea 'amendments to the 'City

Charter, prepared by Thos. C. M,ontgomery, ac ..
companied with a communication, 'which, on mo
tion of Ald. 8elye, were laid upon the table until
the next rellular meeting.

By Ald. L()omis~Resolved, That the Fire De
partment Committee be and are hereby authorIzed
to contr~ct with such parties as they may elect for
the construction of suitable dams in the ~rie canal
to secure water with~n the limits of the city for
fire purposes during the present winter, at an ex ..
pense not to exceed one hundred and fifty dollars.
Adopted. ,

By Ald. Loomis-Whereas, The City Comp-
troller holds a mortgage upon what is denomina-
ted the American Hotel' Property on the corner of
State and M.u~ford streets, in the city of Roches-
ter, embracing the property no.w owned by Messrs,
Sage & Pan cost, and on whIch the sum of two
thousand dollars remains unpaid, and which is
the first mortgage on saidproperty; now, therefore
resolved that his Honor the Mayor be and.s here ..
by authorized to execute a full and complete re ...
lease from said 'mort~age of all of said land lying
nOith of the north line of that now owned and
occupied by Sage & Pancost aforesaid, upon their
executing in favor of the city a bond for the 6lecu-
rity of the payment of tbesaid sum of two thous~
and dollars, and paying the eypenses of said re-
lease. Adopted.

~,y Ald. Perry-Resolved, That the Treasurer
pay to J. B. Bennett the sum ot twenty dollars, on
account ot Samuel Buell, on his contract with the
city of Rochester 'for bundin~ the stone arches
and sidewalk on the north sIde of Main Street
Bridge, in pursuance of his order herew ith pre-
sentea, and charge Main Street Bridge Fund, when
there is money in the rreasury pro'per 1y llPP Hca .
ble thereto. '

Adopted-AU ayes.. '
By Ald. Selye.;..;;;Resolved, That the Treasurer

pay B. Butler ~ixtYnfourdoIlars, in full for g-rading
Brown's Square"",and charge that fund when there
is money.in the Treasury for that purpose. .

Adopted":""'All ayes.
By A.ld. Selye-Resolved, That the Treasurer pay

Rathbun .& Whitmore three hundred and fifty-five
dollars and forty ...one cents, in full for brick walks,
&c., on Front street, and charge that fund when
there is money in the Treasury for that purpose:

Adopted-All ayes.
, By Ald. Selye..;...Resolved, That the' Treasurer

pay B. Butler ninety dollars and forty ,one cents,
In full for the improvement of' King street, when
there are funds in the Treasury for that purpose,
and charge that fund.

Adopted-All ayes.
By Ald. Selye-Resolved, That the Treasurer

pay Benjamin Butler four hundred and forty-eight
aollars and twenty cents, in full" for grading
Brown's 'Alley, and charge that fund when there
are'1unds in'tbe Treasury for that purpose.

Adopted-All ayes.
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By Ald., Selye-Resolved, That tbe Treasurer

pay 'B•.Butler eighty-.three dollars andfifty:'~ight
cents, 1n full, for the Improvement of Fisb ,str,eet
and charge that fund when there are funds irij1ie
Treasury for that purpose. ' '.

Adopted --AU ayes.>" ','~
BI Ald. Selye-Resolved,. That. tbeTrefJostd:er

paY' B. Butler one hundred and forty~four doH,~'j
in full, for grading Thorn street, and cbar~e' th'a!
fund when there is money in the Treasury ~or 'that
pJlrpose. " ",

Adopted-All ayes. .:'
By Ald. Selye~Re801ved, 'l'hat the T,reasurer

pay Gatens ~ McConneH fifty dollars, in flllJ~t'or
the improvement of State street, from Ltellto,
Ambrose street, and charge that fund when there
are fands for that purpose.

Adopted-AU ayes.
By Ald. Selye-Resolved, That the Treasurer

pay Peter Springosted thirty, fQur .d01lars and forK'
ty-three cents, in full for grading" Brown's Square,
and charge thq,t fund when there is money in the
Treasury for that purpos ~.

Adopted-All ayes.
By .Ald. Selye-Resolved~ Thattbe Treasurer

pay A. Adams the sum of one hundred and twen~
ty-:five dollars, on account of Samuel Buell, on
his contract with the city of Rochester for build-
ing the stone arches and sidewalk on the north
side of Main Street Brid~e, as per his order here-
with presented, and dated Dec. 72 ~857, and cbarl(e
Main Street Bridge Fund when tnere is money in
the Treasury properly applicable thereto.

Adopted-All ayes.
B,r .Ald. Selye-Resolved, That the Treasurer

pay B. Butler seven hundred 'and five dollars and'
fifty-two cents, in full for the improvement of
Hunter st., when there are funds for that purpolle
in the ,Treasury.

Ado.,pted-All ayes.
By Ald. Hebard-Resolved, That the Lamp

Committee be and are hera ov authorized and -di-
rected to cause a ~as lamp., "'tobe placed on the
east side of South St. Paul ~t; between the pres-
ent lamp in front of Ely's M.ill and the one on the
corner of Corut st. Adopted.

By Ald. Reynolds-·Resolved, That the Treasurer
pay to David Wal-{nersix hundred dollars on ..his
contract for constructinR: sewer in State st., when
there are funds in the 'Ireasury applicable to that
purpose, and charge applopriate fund. .

Adopted-all ayes. I

By Ald. Reynolds-Resolved. That the general
city tax assessed to Rev. Charles Hammond on his
dwelling house in the Sixth Ward, be cancelled,
and the amount charged to e~roneous taxes, to be'
rc ...assessed nex~ year in said Ward. '

Adopted-All axes.
Adjourned. C. N. SIMMONS, Clerk.

In Common ConneD,Dee" 29, 1857.

REGULA.R MEETING.

Present-The Mayor, Ald. Howe, G. W. Par-
sons, Loomis, Reynolds, Wheeler, Lacey, Hebard,'
McDonald, Bromley, Cooper, Schutte, Cunning-
ham, Fish, RICe, Selye, Lutes, Dutton, T. Par-
sons.

Absent-ald.l.gerton and Perry,
The minutes of the last meeting were approved"

PETITIONS AND AOCOUNTS.

By Ald. G. W. Parsons-:-Accounts of Roches-
ter Gas Co ; referred to the Fire Department Com ..',
mittee.
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By Ald.' Reynolds-Accounts ofP. Munger and

N. 'f. Rochester; referred t:· the Contingent Ex-
pense. Committee.

By Ald. Wheeler-Accounts of E. & O. Howard;
referred to the Lamp Committee.

By Ald. Cooper-Accounts of McAnulty & Mc~
DOJald, A. W.Va.n Slyck, P. 'M. Fo~ter, SQB.
Ooleman,H. Taylor, E. H. G:rover, W. H. Niven;
referred to- the Poor CommIttee. Account of R.
Cook; referred to the Street Committee. '

By Ald. Fish-Petition of J ..Jackson and oth ..
ers; referred to the Sewer Committee.

By Ald. Rice-Accounts of W. D. Oviatt and
policemen; referred to the Police Committee.

By Ald. Thos. Parsons-Accounts of RIOW. Un-
derhill' A. Allen, Heavy & McAnally, BaUend &
Steinhelsor; referred to the Contingent Expense
Committee.

By Ald. McDonald-Accounts of M. Newhart
and' J. Pryor;' referred to the Contingent Expense
Committee.

By Ald. Hebard-Remonstrance against walks
in Alexander street; table. .

By Ald. Bromley-Petition of F. BuUard; 1"e,
ferred to the Grievance Committee.

REPORTS OF OOMMITTEES.

Ald. Thos. Parsons, from the Contingent Ex-
pen~e Committee, reported in favor of the accounts
of C~P. Dewey, Heavy & McAnally, R. W. Un-
derhill, A. Stron~ & Co., A. Allen and J. Palmer;
referred to the Finance- Oommittee.

Ald. Cooper, from the Poor CommIttee, report",
ed in favor of the accounts of A. W. Van ~lyck,
McAnulty &, Jl.lcDonald, J. C. Quinn, J. A. Tal-
madge, Go Goetzman, G. Wright and P. M. Foster;
referred to the Finance Committee. From the
Street Committee reported in favor of the account
of R. Cook.

Ald~ G. W. Parsons, from the Fire Department
Comm:ttee, reported in favor of the accounts of
the Rochester Gas Co., and W. Ao Reynolds; re-
ferred to the Finance Committee.

Ald. Wheeler, from the Lamp Committee, re-
porlett in favor of the accounts of the Rochester
Gas Co'. and of E. & O. Howard; referred to the
Finance Committee.

Ald. Rioo, from the Police Committee, reported
in favor of the accounts of W. D. Oviatt and Po-
licemen· referred to Finance Committee.

Ald. Reynolds, from the Grievence Commi ttee,
to whom was referred the petition of D. Wagner
for additional compensation for the improvement
of State street, reported adversely upon the same.

EXECUTIVE.

; The City Attorney, to whom was referred the
claim of Samuel Buell, submitted a full report set ..
ting- forth all the facts in the case; accepted and
placed on file.

Bis Honor 'the Mayor presented a copy of the
charter ot the city of Syracuse, sent as a present
to the city of Rochester.

The Clerk presented a communication from the
Sealer; filed. Also reported that J. H. T?n~ had
filed his acceptance of the office of CommiSSIoner
of Deeds.

ORDINANCES.

By Ald. Howe-Resolved, That the Comm<?n
Council of the CIty of Rochester do hereby ordaIn
and determine that the alley in the rear of.the site
of the Eagle Bank Block shall be widened by ad
ding to said alley eleven feet in width on the nor,th
side thereof, from Exchange st. to the east line of
Lot I, in the Hundred Acre Tract.

Resolved, That the following described territory
is deemed necessary for said improvement, viz :
all that part of lot I in the Hundred Acre Tract
lying north of the alley running easterly from Ex-
ch~nge st. across said lot. ..,

Resolved, Thal the City Surveyor is hereby au"
thorized to negotiate with the owners of said pre '"
mises, and report to this Board upon what con--
ditions the same can be purcba~edo

Ald. Cooper moved the lndefinite postponement
of the ordinanceo

Mohon lost as follows:
Ayes:-Aldo Cooper, Cunninghan, Fish, Rice,

Lutes, Du tton- 6. .
Noes-Ald. Howe, G. W. ParsoDFl, Loomis, Rey

nolds, Wheeler, Lacey, Hebard, llcDonal d,
Bromley, Schutte, Selye, 'f. Parsons-12.

Ald. Wheeler moved that action upon the ordi ...
nance be postponed until the next regular meeting,
January 12th, when allegations Will be heard.-
Motion adopted.

SEWER IN ELM STREET RE· ASSESSMENT.

Ald. Reynolds submitted the following: An
ordinance to re-assess one hundred dollars for the
construction of a sewer in Elm st"

Whereas, The Common Council of the City of
Rochester did on the Eleventh day of August,
1857, ordain and determino that a sewer be con-
structed in Elm st. from the west line of lot No.
29 in the Peck Tract to the centre of Chestnut st.
thence in Chestnut sto to the Chestnut st. sewer,
and that the expense thereof should be detrayed
by an assessment upon the owners and occupants
of houses and lands to be benefited thereby, and
did e~timate such. expense at the sum of five hun·
dred and thirty dollars; and

Whereas, it appears that a greater sum of money
than the amount of the assessment as confirmed,
$427,26, bas been expen 1ed in the completion of
said sewer, and that such greater sum thus. ex ..
pendf'd amounts to the sum of one hundred dol-
lars ; therefore

Resolved, That the sum of one hundred dollars
be assessed upon the owners and occupants of the
following part of said city, viz : "One tier of lots
on the north side of Elm st., from the west line
of lot No. 29, to a point 50 feet west of the west
line of Chestnut st., and one tier of lots on the
south side of Elm st.,' from the west liile of lot No.
18 in the Peck Tract to Chestnut st.;" and Platt Co
Viele, N. S. Veed.er and Francis Dana, three of
theAs~essors of said city, not interested in any of
the property so benefited, and not of kin to any
person so interested, are hereby designated and
directed to make an assessment upon all the
owners and occupants of'lands and houses withiJ::l
the portion or part of said city, so designated, of
the said amount of one hundred doUara, in propor ...
tion, as nearly ab may be, to the advanta~e which
each shall be deemed to acquire by the making of
said improvement; and said Assessors are hereby
notified to meet for this purpose on Saturday, the
2d day of January, 1858, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, at the of the City Clerk.

Passed by the following vote:
Ayes-Ald. Howe, G. W. Parsons. Loomis,

Reynolds, Wheeler, Lacey, Uebard, McUonald,
Bromley, Cooper, Schutte].... Cunningham, Fish,
Rioe, Selye, Lutes, Dutton, '1' .. Parsons.-l0.

Noes-none.
BRIO:K SIDEWALK IN LAX CASTER STREET.

On motion of Ald. SelJe, the Board proceeded
to hear allegations 'in relation to constructing a
brick sidewalk in front of lot No. 22, on the east
side of Lancaster street.



No person appearing to make allegations Ald.
S~lye sub~i~t~.d ~e foOowing ~~~,. . :'

An Ordlna.nce t.o eODstruct iJ.. brick sidewalk in
front of lot NQ. ··22, on the east side .of Lancast~r
street.. .. . . _.. .. .. . t .• . .

T~eC()mmon Co~ncil of the city of Rocbest~rd.o
ordaln~nddetern;nne as .follows: A bripk sidt-
yvalk sJialJ .be censtructed in front of lot No. 22,
In the-Peck Tract .. on theellst side of Lancaster
street . .... ,

,~nd the whole. expense thereof shall be de-
frayed by an assessment upon the own~r$nnd :00-
cupants of houses and lan~ to be benefi~edthere-
by; and the City Surveyor" under the direction of
this Board, having made an estimate of such ex ...
pense, a~d rep~rted. the sam~ at twenty-seven dol",
lars, WhICh estImate was and is hereby approv~d.
The sum of twenty· seven dollars, being the whole
amount of the estimate aforesaid, shall be assessed
on such OWJ:l,~rsIlnd occupants. And the portion
of said city which said Common Council deem
will be benefited by said improvement is described
as follows: ' 'Lot No. 22, in the Peck Tract, on the
east side of Lancaster street."

On which above described portion of the city,
the sum of twenty-seven dollars is hereby ordere'd
to be3ssessed, and Platt Viele, Francis Dana and
N. S. Veeder, three of the Assessors of said. citv,
notinterestc:'d in any of the property so benefitea.,
and Dot of kin to any-one so interested, are hereby
desIgnated and directed to make ~n assessment
upon all the owners and occupants of lands and
ho~ses with,in the pprtion or part of said city, so
deSIgnated, of thesRId amount of expense, in pro .
portion, as nearly 3S may be, to the advantage
whIch each shall b~ deemed to acquire by the
making of sai~ improvement; and said Assessors
are hereby notIfied to meet for this purpose on
Saturday, the 2d day of January, 1858, at ten 0'
clock in the torenoon,at the office of the City
Clerk.

Passed by the 'folIowiDa-vote:
Ayes-Ald. Howe, G. W. Parsons, Loomis Rey-

nolds, Wheeler, Lacey, Hebard,McDonald, Brom ..
ley, Cooper, Schutte, Ounniugham, Fish, Rice,
Selye, Lutes, Dqtton, T.· Parsons-18 ..

Noes-None •.
By Ald. Selye-Resolved, That the City Sur-

veyor submit to this Board an estimate of the ex·
pense of constructing a plank sidewalk on each
side of Alexander street, from the Canal Bridge
to Broadway. Adopted.

The Surveyor submitted such estimate.
By Ald. SeJye-Resolved, That the following

improv~:tDent is expedient, namely: C()llstructing
a pla~k sidewalk four feet and eigb t inches wide

.on each side of Alexllnder street, from the Canal
Brid~e to Broadway.

And Whereas, '[1be City Surveyor, under the
direction of ttd,s Board, has. made an eRtimate of
the whole expense thereof, and repor~ed the same
at two hundred dollars, which estimate is hereby
approved.

Resoh-ed, further, That the following portion of
aaid city is.deemed benefited, and proper to be as-
sessed for the whole expense thereof, namely:-
"One ti~r of lots on eacli side of Alexander street,
fro;m the Canal Bridge to Broadway."

And the Clerk is hereby directed to publish no ...
tice in pqrsuanca of sectiol;l'190 of the·City ChaJ;'-
ter, that all persons interested in the sUQject mat-
.ter of said improvement, are required to atten-
the Common Council on Tuesday evening, Jan-
uary 12th, 1858, at half p~st seven o'cIQck, at. the
Common Council Hall,wben allegations will be
heard.

. ~
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Adopted Dy the following vote:
Ayes-Ald.' Howe, G. 'We Parsons, LOOi)lis

:Reynold~, Wheel~r, Lacey, Hebard,. M:~noliald-~
B:oml~y. Cooper, ~chutte, Cunning~.atp;.~tI;
Rl~e,.Selye, Lutes;' DuttQn, T. Parsons~18.· .~j

Noes-None. . .
BRICK SIDEWAJ.,K ON HUMFORD STREET •. ,

On motion of .Ald. Selye, ,the B,oard pro~ee4~
so hearalI~gatioils in relatIon to constructIng':'"
brick sidewt)lk on the north sid~ of :M:\lDlfoJ:dst~~
fr,1m Mill ·st. to Froutst~ .... .' .. ~

No pers0t;l appearing to .~~k~ alI~gatiotIs, 4.hJot
Selye Sub!J11tted the following: _ ..... :'

An ordlnalJC~ to construc'~ a br.ick ~i4~w~U~,pn.
the. the north SIde of Mumford s·t, from MIll st~,t(f
Front st. - :....

The C<;>mmon Counc~l of the ci:ty of RocQ~~f:
d:> ordain and determ~ne as follows: A briQt
SIdewalk twelve feet wlde~ shall be constructed
on' the north side of Mumford str?et, fr()U1l\liU
street to Front street; and the who]eexpens.ee
thereof shall be defrayed by an assessment upnn
the owners and occupants of houses and lands to
be benefited .thereby, and the City Surveyorun~
der direction of this Board, having made an'esti. ..
mate of such expense, and report~d the same' at
two hundred and thirty-four dollars, which esti-
mate was and is hereby approved. The sum of
two hundred and thirty- four dollars,being the
whole amount· of the estimate aforesaid, shall be
assesseD on such owners and OCcupants. And the.
portion of said city, which said Common COllDeii
deem will be benefitted by said improvement, j's
describ~d as follows "All the lands and houses
wit~in .the follow~ng desoribed territory, v~:~
Beg-InnIng at the Intersection of the east line of
Mill street, with the north lin'e of Mum.ford street·:
thence northerly, on the east line of Mill. street:
seventy-five feet; thence easterl;, parallel to
Mumford street, to the west line 0 Front street •
thence southerly, seventy·five feet,. to. Mu.mford
street; thence westerly to the place ofbeginning;"~
on which above described portion of the city,. the
sum of two hundred and thirty-four doll81'S is
hereby ordered to be assesssd. .

And Sam'l B. Dewey, Wm. Hegeman and Orrin
Harris, three of the Assessors of said city, not
interested in any of the property so bene:6.ted,and
not of kin to any person so Interested, are hereby
designated and directed to make an asseSBment.
upon all the owners and. Qccupants of lands and
hous.es withiu the portion or part of said citv, sO'.
d~signat~d, of the said amouJ:l,tof expe:n.se, in
proportion, as nearly as m~y be, to the aavapta~e
whIch each shall be deemed to acquire by the
maki~g of said improvement;· and said Assessors
are he:reby notified to meet {or that purpose, on
Saturday, the 2d day of J~nuarv, 1858, an ten
o'clock in the forenoon, at the office of the. City,
Clerk.. .

Passed by the followiD~ vote: . -
AyeR--Ald. Howe. G.W.l?'Bl"sons~ Loomis. Ref ..

nolds, Wheeler, Lacey, He1':>.Q.rd,McDonald, Brom ..
ley, Schutte, Cunningbat;D, Rice. Se:lye,Lute.~,rr.
Parsons -15 ..

Noes· AId, Cooper and Dutton-2.. .
, AND REWS STREET IMPROVEMENT.

By Ald. Selye-Resolved, That the City Survey-
or submit to. this Board th eestimate of tbe _e;x...
pense of th~ improvement of 4ndre'~sstfeet, .fro;r;o.
the Gen~see Rivet to St. Paul streetlb.v gradiqg
the same and cOl:8trtl~tin~ brick s.idewalkeJ:fif~ieli
feet wid,~"on ~.ot~ sides of said~ti'eet,; 9~y'.111~VfHB:
twenty feet wld·e In the ce~ntr~,WIth .M;edlDn8tQ~eJl'
and paving the sides of the r~dwa;r with cobble .
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stone, and' constructing two flag crosswalks across
Water street,' and constrncting a storie,wd.ll on
each side of saidAndrewsstl'~et, where it may b(\
neces~arytp s~pport t~esldewalk .. Adopted.

The SurveYQi' submitted sucb e~tlmate.
ByAld.SeiJe-Re~olved, That'ths'fo1to\\"ing

iw.provement is 6xpedient,namely: The im-
provement of Andrews street, froD;l.the Genesee
~iver to' St. Paul street" by gr~ding the, same and
constructin~ brickside\vdlks fiJteeri feet w~de, on
both ~id,es of said street, by paving twenty feet
wide in the centr.e' with :Medina stone,:andpavinll
the sides of th~ 'roadw~y with cbhbla stone, and
constructing two flag crosswalks across Water st.,
and constructing a stone 'wall on aac~:-sid~ of An-
drewa street" where it, may be necessary to sup-
port the sidewalk... ,",'

Ai1dWhereas" TheCitySurvayor", u~de~ the
direction of this Board. has made an estImate ,of
the wholeexpe~ce thereof, and reported the same
at $2,600, which estimate is hereby apJ!roved ...

Resolved, f~rtheer, ,That the folloWIog portIOn
of said city is deemed benefited, and proper to
to be assessed for the wboleexpense ~hereot,viz :
"One tier of lots on each side' of Andre'ws street,
from the Qenesee river to St. Paul st ..," and the
CI,erk is directed topub1ishnotic~ in pursuance
pf sectio~190 of the City Charter, that all persons
interested in the~subject "matter of said improve.-
ment,are required i,o attend the Common Cou {led
on Tu sday evening, January the 12th, 1858, at
balf ..past seven; o"clock, at ,the Common Council
Hall, when allegations will be heard.

Adopted by the tollowinK~vote :
Ayes--A'd. Howe, G. W. Parsons, Reynolds,

Wheeler., Lacey, Hebard, McDonald, Bromley,
Cooper, Schutte, Cunningham, Ri~e, 3elye, Lutes,
Dutton, T. Parsons-16.

Noes -Ald. Loomis-l.
GRADING WADSWORTH SQUARE AND SET rING TREES

" THEREIN.

On motion of Ald. Selya, the Board proceeded
to bear aUegation~ in relation t'.>grading Wads"
worth Square and the triangular Park adjacent
thereto" and setting out 250 trees. No -person ap·
pearing to make aHegations-

Ald. Selye :subroitted the following: An ordi-
nance to grade Wads~orth Square and the adja-
cent Park,and to plant 250 tre~s.

The Common Oouncil of the city of Rochester
do ordain and determine as follows: Wadswortb
Square and the adjacent Park shall be Jrraded, and
250 trees set out 'In said Square. And the whole
exp'et;l,e thereof shall be defrayed by an assess
ment upon the owner8 and occupants of houses
and lands to be benetlted thereby; and the City
Surveyor, nnd-erthe direction of this Board, hav~
iog made au estimate of sucb expense, and re·
ported the san(e at two hundred and sixty dollars,
wh icbes timate was and isbereby ~pprov'ed. The
sum of two hundred and sixty dollars, being, the
whole am()unt of the estimate aforesaid, shall be
asse~sed on such owners and occupants. And the
portion of said city which said Common Council

'deem will' be benefited' by said improvement is
described as fonows: "One tier of lots on each
side of St. Paul st., from the Erie Canal.to Howell
st.; Oll& tier of Jot& on each side of HoWen st.,
fro~ Sto:Paul st, 'to Monrve st.'; one tier of lots
on, eachsideot,M;onroesto, from Winiam~t.to
AI,exand'er'st. ; one tier of lots on each side of AI:
'exllnde~$t~, ..(rQm ,~oraro~ at. to the Erie"Cana~;
theDcealon~ t~e l1JrieCanal to the placeofbegin~
!ling, and- including all 'the lots within the ~bove
describe4 tepritory, on which above described
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portion of the city, the said sum of two ;hundred
and sixty dollars is hereby ordered to be asse$-
sed."

And P. C. Viele, N. S:''Veeder and F. D~na,three
of the Assessors of said city, not intere'ited in any

, of the property so benefited, and not,of kin to any
person so inte~ested, are hereby desi~nated and
directed tt) make an assessment upon all the own·
ers and occupants of lands andbo~seswith.in ,the
portionQr part of ,said cit1' so deSIgnated? of the
saId amount of expense, In proportIOn, P.S nearly
as'maY'be, to theadvanta~e which each shall be
deemed to acquire by the making' of sa.id improve·
ment; and said Assessors are hereby Dotified"o
meet for this purpose, on Saturday the 2d day of
January,1858, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at
the office of the City Clerk'

Passed by the followintr vote.
Ayes-Ald. Howe, G. W. Parsons, Loom:s, Roy·

nolds, Wheeler, Lacey, Hebard, McDonald, Brom·
ley, Cooper, Schutte, Cunningham, Rice, Selye,
Lutes, Dutton, To Parsons-17.

Noes-None.
ASSESSMENTS.

Ald. Selye prese;I~~d~he a~,se~sment, roll (re-
assessmen~) tor the improvement of A1ill street
from Fish st. to Factory st.., and after an oopor '
tunity bad been given ,for appeals therefrom· to, be
heard, said roll was confirmed by the following
vote: •

Ayes-Ald. Howe" Go W. Parsons, Loomis,
Reynolds, ,Wheeler, Lacey, Hebard, M~Donald,
Bromley, Cooner, Schutte, Cnn~ing'ham, :Rice,
Selye, I4ttes, Dutton, T. Parsons-17.

Noes-none.
Ald. Setye presentf::d the assessment roll for the

construction of a plank walk in Otsego st., and af·
ter an opportunity bad been givpn for appeals to be
heard therefrom, said roll was confirmed by the
following vote :

Ayes-Ald. Howe, G. W .. Parsons, Loomis,
Reynolds, Wheeler, Lacey, Hebard, ' McDonald,
Bromley, Cooper, ~chutte" Cunningham, Rice,
Sehe, Lutes, Dutton, To Parsons-IT.

NoeS-Done.
Ald. Selye presented the assessment roll (ra-

assessment) for the improvement of State st., from
Platt st. to Jay st" and moved that action up·
on the confirmation, of the B21mebe postponed un-
til the next re~ular meeting, Jan. 12th, when ape
peals will be heard.

Motion adQpted.
MISCELLANEOUS.

By Ald. T. Parsons -Resolved, That the M(1r
kat License of Henry East-be transferred to James
East, provided all arrearages due from Henry East
are ,paid in full to date. Adopted. '

By Ald. T. Parsons-Resolved, That the city
Attorney rep:>rt to the Common Council in the
matter of accounts of Curtis, Butts & Co., Jor
printing" &c., as per contract, the contin,gent ex·
pense, Committee differing with Curtis, Butts &
Co., as to the intent and meaning of their contract
withth~ city. Adopted.

By Ald. T Q Parsons-Resolved, That the city
Attorney is hereby directed to defend the suit
commenced by Plunkett against the Ohief of Po-
lice Oviatt. Adopted.

By Ald. T. Parsons-Resolved, That the Treas-
urerpay Samuel BueJI twelve hundred 'flnd seven-
t.y-six dollars, for materials furnished by him for
Main street' bridg-e' sidewalk, over and above the
estimate made by the Engineer of said. b;ridge, and
charge Main Street Bridge Fund, when there ,are
lunds for that pnrpose.

I I
i
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Ql1 JXlotion o( Ald. Selye the l'es~lution w~s ltlid

'O,-~~nthetable u~til the next r~g~r~me~tl.n.g.
-By Ald. Setye~Resolved, Tbat· toe' Treasurer

p~. ;0:..• ".,E,.•.,Jl,., ..,$s,Sign ...•~,..~ of i.., .• '~',P.E..,1,1.".8. ,a.v".e".'~,b..:.u.. n; d.re.daolla:r~,btln« amo1}ut orda~age~. aW~l'd.ea $ald
Ely ~or th~ 'Yid~nitlgSO,utb 5t~ -~a:u' ~tNSetj ~ben
~e proper ~onvey"ances shall na.ve .been .,made. to
tli~ ,.~~l, and .m()ney in the ~Tteastiry (,ir tbat. pur'
PQ,e. ".; " ... , ' ,.

:4.c!opted ... A.ll ~ye8~ ", " . . " .fly .Ald. Sf)lye-ReS9lved, 'That .the 1'reasuter
:P-I\Y" Fiaber :B~Uat"d one hundred dollats and charge
the 'saIil~tl) Perkinsjstreet.grade,when there are
1un:d-s for that purpose.

Adppted-,All ayes." ..' ..
By Ald. 'Selye~Resolved 'That the Treasurer

pay Wm. Hegeman fon.rciol1ars for assessll1g,., and.
charge Otsego Street Forid $2;00, and' Mill St~fet
Fond $2,60.

A.dopted..-;.A.U ay·es. . .'.
'By Ald Selye-Resolved,That Highw8yFund

be credited as follows, to wit : . '
For o-ver-draft onsatd fund of lS55, 8S shown ·byTre"su·

rer's'rellort of March 21, 1856••••••••••••••••••••• 1\640 60
.F~ri~:e~~~~r:~:g~~~~~~f:ill~~ ::s~ide1~~~T'l
:r~86~nurirpaici~i~· sundr:; parties ,·fiir-the·jbtio·. 2,261~

duction of wide tire ,..... •• •.••••••• •• ·55000

AmOl1nfin,'futhe aggr£gare to.· •••••••••••••••• i.',SOOOO
And be it further Resolved, That Committee 'on

Amendments to City Cllarter prepare .an amend ..
ment to the C~a.rter, to be subI!1itted -to.-t!Ie ~glS.
latu.re,authofIZlng the Councd to antIcIpate the
aboveamonnt 'by a temporary loan, and that the
same be paid by un -assessment included in the
general tax for the year 1858. Adopted.

By Ald. Rice-Resolved, That the Police Com ...
mitteebe authorized to procure snch necessary
law books as in the opinion of the Police Justice
be may require at Police Office---costnot to ·ex·
ceed tbe snm of twenty dolltlrs.

.Adopted-as fonow~ :
Ayes-:-Ald. Howe; G.W. :Parson~, Lacey, He ..

bard, :M'CDonald, Cooper, Schutte, Rlce,Selye,
Lutes, Duttun-l1.

Noes-Ald. Loomis. Reynolds, Wheeler, Brom
leI, Cunningham,T. Parsons-6.

By: Ald. Cooper-Resolved, That the Treaf;urer
payJohnCrammond 'two hundred and fifty dol-
lars on his contract for constructing side and cross
walksoD South St. Paul street and South Avenue,
and charge' the appropriate fond, when there is
money in the Treasul'y apphcableto the purpose.

Adopted-All ayes.
B~v Ald. CoopeT-Resolved, That the Treasurer

pay\lteubenCook $500 on his contract fo:rimprov·
jug ':BroWJl's~~re,wbenthere is money in the
'Treasury apphoable, and charge .Brown,Square
Fund. . .

Adopted-Al1aJ~B.
By' Ald~Cooper-R6so1 .....ed, That the· CIty Trea

surer ~ayRenben'O()ok ;$539 oubis ·contract for
improving the East Side Squares-it being in full
for the.i~provementof )?r.a.nkliniand.Wadswortb.
Squares-when there i8 mone.y applicable, Jind
cliarge East Side Square Fundo

:Ad~pted-AU.aye8.
·By AId. Coo~r-Re8olved,Th&t ,the use of this

Chamber be and hereby is tendered toibe ·Hon.
E.:parwin :Smit~,Jtlsticeof the Supreme .Court,
for· the :nse :of the Circuit to be beld in January
next. .Adopted.

By Ald •.Q. ·QQP.er'-:'Reso.lve,d.•l~h.a. t. 'the'_.· ayor, :be
f;\uthorized to ..executea·deed to Jobn Bigney. of
l~~s .one:(l) and .two (2), bemg on "the north side
of Grand street In the seventh.ward,··a:ecGrding to

tbe conditions ofi con.tract ~~e J>e.tw~en~. W.I1,-
len, ,Com•.ofSinlifl.lif Fnnd, and He1!l1 :I4~,F6'b.;f##
t~e ~:st day pft\ugust 1~49, and ~$IS'U;ed;~~'W. ' "
.RIgney:-otJ. bl$' produclOi. the ..~tdiQar~-
Control1e", tb:a~Ull. Qb1iiatlons to th~'ei~.'J;.. .,
.from tbis'cOn.::tra:ct;'ba'V'e:~eti' 4iscbAl'gea~ '~ ... p.tad. .' ' . . .., .. '.'. ,:1"

.Ald. Cooper tnoveda recon.sitleration()r:th~~
had.. at.. t: h.,e 1&.',stm,,'.eet ..!.ng,,,P,PO. il't}1e :r~$ ..oIU...ti.....O#."..~,'.~.~..'.:DJ' .., .... ~ .. -...~ote:8 .to the amount· of '.~"OOO 4isQoutit~~ .. '..~~
tlO:Q adopted. .. ." , .' .-. ' .." ':,';

A]d •. C~opel'tnoved, 'l'h~ts·aid.. tes()~~·tiOA\:~.
amended so as to read 'Rsfollows: R.,solv~4.'ftiJt
fo~ tb e .wrpose,of cBrtymg. out the ,ecoJiltii~nifi.l
~ons of OO~D;litteeto .whtittl. wIl8.rerel"tea·~~:·sjl.')
Ject off~rnlsbipg; etnplo. ymentf(),r tb,'.e.p.'o~, :4.·",\lruw, •..,·· ..··..·.·.'·
the ensuIng WInter, th~t the Treasurerma~~t't1ii
city's notes !o~ .$12,000, a.t 6 IDj),o.ths from: 4.~~ry
1st,' 1.858.~Wlt,h 1.nterest, •.aOO..'.,deh...ve.r ~.b..,·~.'.'sw.....~.e.;....1iP..tbe Cbalrman of the' Flnance Comtnlttee. Who:.
h~reby. dir.~cted to apply to the fol1owlng ~nb' t.e
get t·hem du~~ounte{f, and the mon~3 to .\~J! lJ,iied
only fort-hos. e. purp, oses .,and . drawn week. 11, Pr..o
rata ft"OIDeacli B.a.n!r,viz~ 'Th~ R()cbester~it1
Bank ,a~Commerclat. Bank' '$3000 ~~h.·· . "1'l',
Flour City Bankand'FarDiers'" &'Mech4nlcs~ ~k
$2000•. The Monroe County Bank t\ndMallJj"¢~
t}lrers' B~nk $1000 eaeb, Witll pow:erto.s\lbsiil~te
oth~ BankS and Tar.,. the .aQloun~~ t>0J;.tioned).~
a.bove, a~ b~may find ·1l·ecessar1~to·a.ccompligh tli~
object--provided tbeamount· does not in ·th~·8J":'
gregate exceed the sum of$12~'()OO;·.ndt1;le :chait-
man of the FinanceOommittee"is 'berebyaut}lor:io
ized to draw upon the above :Banks a8 Q;loney may
be .wanted to carry out the purpo$es'9f tti8 r~80-
lutton.

MotIon to mn~nd, adopted.
As thus amended adopted 'all 'ayes~
By Ald. Cooper-Resolved, That tbeTre8su.rer

pay Pa.trick Mc Menomy $102,'15 on the order of
Watson & O'M:atey,. and .ch3r:ge Dorth 'ClintoJ1
street improvement, ·when ,there is mone·y appli·
cable. " :.",

Adopted~All ..aye.s. '.. .~. '., .
B;V'Ald. ',Cooper - Resolved, Tb~t tlle' ~eaB\,re.l'

pay E. Watson $52S,29in {uUfo,·his 'C()nt~a.ct l~r
the improvement of NOl'thCfiotQIl ·,treet. whe.n
there is. money in the :Treasury ,~pplic~blQ, JUld
charge ~PPtQpriate fund. . .:

Adopted all ayes, ·ex~pt .Ald. Th(')\l.;~~.sOI'·8.
By Ald. SchUt~~8~lved." Thlltt~~itJ T,eas·

urer canQ~ the:tRx;fta&essed. ag14iost:tJ)e .. Be,-•.F.
X.Krantbeaur, 'aDd th~,~aQle to :be·~b"8'~dw\be
elgbtbwarderroneOU~l·M8e~me~t. .. Adpp~€;lA "
, By Ald. 8chutte-Resolv:ed, 'Xb~t\~ec.ity ~reaJ·
urer canceltheta'Xa!t~ssed·flA'fl.jQJlt~heTr~~slftf
St. Peters. Society, on '19t 1.lK.ing;~~t, ;~U~dltbJ
same be charlled to \he ,~igbthlfafd.:,""qu.eOll":.~
se$Sment.A.dopted~ ,... ' ':

ByAld.Scbutte-~lv~d~··;1:b.t J~IA~
ridge is .bereb!.grantedpftrmission teerec,t.a t:w:o
story Wooden ·B.uildi:Qg·Qn,lli~l()t:C)Il :the,eorner.~t
:rrirk an~ .North8treetJ--taid,Jn~ildhlHis to be
built underth.edire,c~i~J1 Q.fthe.Obief. ~ineer ..Qf
the ..Fire .Department! MpptQd. -.. . . .

.By .Ald.rBrtnnle1--~e.qlved, .1fb.~the 1'r,*sJ].··
r-erpay- · '. .
Fir.e Oo.No.8,:ftlliBg i'eser.vblr ~ 16'.
Z.:Wea.V~l. openi~Jt.af4tr.;flJ" .;••~... ....,.to
Thos.·Wlt'iams9Il.i'~Pflli'ln& e~a1ne. house...... ••• .8 '1E.:&O,,·Bowartt . ••••••••. -I'
p.;()romer.=chtn.~.t't1res ~ ,.;1{~=:f:::~ earr~stOAremali.I1:~l"al:::::: ·I:·t,
A..8. ,aey...n...ale..., $.. ..,I..n

g
8. lal',m.beUe~.~ •..••..•.•'............ .... ....•.'JaCC'bByae" it ~~~' _ 10,

z•.Weave~, OhietIDngln~.\". ·4~t~ •• It.fY."·n ~,:J.HcMuDen, let ASsistant. ..~. i!!.·S. ·11.Stewart;." •• .,. •.••~: 8V.~



I. N, V.Weeks, Sd Assistant, quarter's salary, ~Q 09
~r:'::~~·of Fi:~:;. Nos. l~ 2,'S, 4. 6a~~ 7 aiilf 2q ,,0

Hook &t taddcjo Co. ·No. 2, qUarterly apPi'opritJ,"
tlon of $162,50 each ••••••• : •• e ••••••••• ~ .-,.... •• ••• ~.m7 59

W. A, ReN~()1dBt,~nt of engme boase...... •••••• •.•. .. S~ 50
.and\;.$~Ds~d~~Ift~~:tR:~~n~~~:~fo:l?~~~~.. :15 '00

Wldhe8tiel(f~'Uo, gas pipe for .Bo()k-.ndLa<d.~~r .'
00 • .No'·~~ .•I':J"":'o,·,' ••• ··.' ~•••••• O.~,,~.................. 1:£ .•
And ~~ge Fire Dep. Fund.

w. T.Bi1"~~tQvjslol18for thepoor ·•• !'.........lg60
'f.. A.~.ewtoD.;.·.. . u u .. .. ~••••••• tEll sa
E. H. Muij:il~·"pveJ'seer of the Poor, lluarter'r,sal'y •• .2'1 ggI: ~.~nfit:on,~tY!bY~.~oian.~ ..'. .. ,," . '1~ 50
00. 11ft;~u~.~ .....in.er,Germ. a.n Pb.Yiiclan, «L. ~\1f...r'~'i3 8.",¥ 112.. 60McNult.y & !4",Dona.td J)lovi8ionS for ~ l'0or •••• '. . 6 50
p, Hellos-terl for8ervlee8atJJoorstole·;~ o.. 39 00
Ab::g~~~'~utt~~:~1~~~~tfg;'o;~fs~1:116b~ 1250

And 'Chllrg~Poor Fund.: . ."
ile;'.l,c.~(Js.()Il,servj~e$,~ ,~~~Itb ~ileetor.... :g 'g~.
Jas:Bric~'y, . . '.' .." ~:::: ~6'a»
J. CUDard, ca.re .of l:"t1 0 •• 0 ••••••• ~.~... '2000~. ::~~etB,~f~~ cer~ ,,quarter:p salary::::. l~gg~
J. Wright, removing and b~ryi~g ~ dea~.Ilo~~e. •••• 200

And charge Botlrrd·of Health.
Eo & O. HowArd, mak. lng.nd t.e~in.lam.. PS.•~•••• ~ Jl1.oo
Rochester Gas. Light Qo,~ tots~ f),nd rep~irin~ ..'.

lamps ••••••••• ·: 1,191 26
And cb~rger.-mp 1~~.

W.D. Ovlq,tt,Chief.of~o1ice, 1 month's services .••••• 66 67
Peter E.Sb~r1d.n,:Po.ll~~iAAn, :: 4400
W.J. Rogers, u 4400';J::~~n!~t It :::::::::::::::U88
Tllo$. Oork\ll, :::: ••• eo :44 QO
~~~:e:~~~w, " '.. :·::::::::::::::t88
William Ratt, :: 44 00

tio~~CN'een. ," "::::::::::::::: 11 gg
t: \~~t:J;a~, :', :: :::::::::::::::U88
M.O'(,onner, ""'1 " .••••••••••••••• ~ '00
~: ~~n:qUires. .~: :: ::::::::::::::: .~.~

~g~~'lfJ:~~~d, .: •• ::::::::::::::: ~ ~~
Edward Delaney, .. • 14 66
E. Williams, .10"...... .... .. 14 66
S. S. WeIman. 26d~yB o~ •••••••••••• 8812
W. D. Oviatt, f r disbQr8eine~ts 39 86
B. Bardwel1,.PoliceJustic~, qu~rter's sa~ary R.400 00

Andcbarge Police Fund.
Adopted-Allayes ..
By Ald.·Bromley-Resolved,~hat ,the follow·

ing demands, heretof<.>reincurred, charg~ableto
the COD.ti~g~n~ Fund, be.,andt.besa~e are b~reby
allow:-e4,wl·th Interest from thIS date" and thatt~e
Clt?rk lssuecertificates ·of tbe·aUowan:ee ·tber60f.
uP9n tbeoonditi9n t:~t .they fo\h~ll.-otb~ 9rd~ed
paid without t~e surrender -().f~u~b c~rtitlctite-re·
speciiv.~ly: .

~.~~~~tD~l::,R~::r6Y[:;n~'r;t~fta'~~~:::::::::::' :.Qg
J•.King. .' .n. . .. : .." . · ••••••. u~... .t:.~:
~dn~:athj~~~~~~:?tl-~~:tr~~:».~1iti::·:·::~::::·::'2 U3

ft~~:e~t~CQ~'~~~n:~~~tt~~it:i1;,~~~:::::::::: ~. tg
" ."~Q~f~Ma ..Ji~~ •• ~~ .... ~. .8··7D

E{ ~, H(nv1}~ r _;pa'r~p'gfu rn6·.qes:in Oiy 'Ba:U. ~.~~• • 1[;-)79
il.cIt~~:~::b~:r.S:,l:t~~o~~t:~~t~!i::: ::::: ::: 18·S8.
~: ~o~~~~,st,~; - ..~., .. ':~:~::::::: ·lg·m
C. C. 8fdfo-rd. " •• ~'.' .... •• ~1JDO
~~~~:T~~i~altf~~'t:UC,tel'd .:31~':t.:.::~::~::::.: 11='~::ol~t:n~~e::k~f;~~er::: .. :~..~... 100 00
A·Kal'l). ..s.....'r. fell. 8.ur.~."9 :JUontbs ," ..966 67C. N. Simrnoils~O~er-k.:: .:: ~. lDO0()

1'i#:L~:lf~~s~~~~"~~'h, :.::::::::::: ·~Jftw. F. Holmes:in8Uf.an~eon ..Clty,Hal'...............7j)·(>O
Adopted - All ayes. . '.

By Ald. Bromley:--Re,aol~ed,Tbat the Trea,su·
rer make t,be citY'$ J)ote fQr t41rty tlloU~:nd do~~
18rs, pa.yable.at 'tWQ lllQntbs at the 11n~.on B~nk

. ot ROPQcster; that b,e .g,at the. ,ame .dis,counte~
and er~dit~tq.e avtlibstQ tbe~i~y. . ,

Mopte.d.·.-.-All .,e$.. ... .... ..' ..,
~yAld~ Bl'.oJD;le',.~ '&e3olv.el, ·fP.~t .t}.l.~ .fJ,:eJls;\1 ..

rer make the city's note for five tho~1\n4 ,doU~rs
p.a.yal>le ~t. ,one W.pp.tl.l at,tb.e.Upion.. )blp~of.-JtQc:I1~
ester; that h~ Il~t t1)etla:me .di~\ln.~, .a~~ .CT~9
it ~he av~il~! t.Qthe ,cHy', . -

.MQRte4~An aye~:
By Ald ..ReYl,lQldB -Ref3Q!v,e4" "fbfttt\>., ':fr~~ ~lJ"

Tel' .p~y ~o DaVid ·Wugber.two~· bundrea .nd. tw:en.
tyseye:ndoHar$aud sey~nty ~igh-tceI)t8 11';1 fu,ll
tor balance due him on his contract for construct;
lng sewer inSta.t~ street, from a point 40 feet
north of Fish st. to the Platt st. sewer, when there
ar.e :fuJlds ~p.pfie~·ble to tba t p:u,rpo~.

Ado:pted~All ales. .
By ,Ald. ReynQld$~-l~esolve.d, T~t ;t-l1e ,T~~su ~

re.,r pay Rjc ..bard L.8.wi!'t ..e\g.hty._.fo.ur. d.. 0. lla..:r~ ~n. f, .• U.II
for-f(,)i't1 two day.s serTlces as ,1D$,pe,ctoro:n SprlD:~
~tl'~e,tsewer, and charge th~t f@., when there are
fnnds in' the treasury appliqable to ,tliat pur;
pose. . '.

Adopted-All ayes.
By Ald. G. W. Pa.r~()ns-Re~olyed,· .~~C'tibe

Treasurer ..pay Jacob Graves fifty .dollarsfo.rtbe
use of his hydrant and hose at fires, and char.g'
Fire Dep. Fund. -

Adopted-All ayes.
By: Ald. G. W. Parson~~~e~olved, T:ba.t :~me

hundred dollars be and the same is hereb.l appro~
priated by this Board to .defr~y th~ funer~l e;xpen-
sesof tbe :fireme.n.wllo lostth~ir li-.:el at late fire
of the Eagle Bank :a·lQck,a.n~ :thl';t 1iheo-itl,Tre~~
surer pa.y ·the ~ame t()tbe .Trea~urer Qf~ngi~,
Coo .N·o.·2, a.ndcbarge Fire :Dep. )?qnd.

Adopted-All ayes.
Adjourned. C. N .~JlO(O~$, ,Clerk.

•••
In Common ConneD, ~an. 12th, 1858.

REGULAR :MEETING.

Present-The Mayor; A.ld~·lIowe, .G. W.Par ..
sons, Loomis, Reynolds, Wheeler, Lt\cey,Hebard,

. McDonald, Bromley,. Schutte, P'erry"Cu~ningham,
Rice, .Selye, .Lutes, ·Dl,itton. .

Absent-Ald. Edger~on, Cooper, Fish, T. Pa~
sons.

The minutes of the last meeting ware ~pproved.
PETITIONS AND ACCOUNTS.

By Ald. McDonald-Petition of ;f. R~r ;r~fe~
red to the Committee on Wood Buildings.

By Ald. 'Howe~A~unt of J. McDowell; refel'-
redio the .PoorC0Irlmittee. Account.of.J. ·1.
Robiqs; .refe.rre~ to ,t~eCoritingeniE~~~e.Com-
mitt~e.. .

By Ald.!G. W .. Parson.s-A-cco,"nt~of~. Wray,
J. Kislinsbury, J. M.. French &C<?~,Engine. 00.
No. 1, Leslie&; Effner,Croucb &; HainiltQp.;re-
ferr~d to the Fire )D~partJIlentQomm~ttee.· Ac;-
counts of· A. Flory and L.·)I. .Blak~slee; ,referred
to t4e Chief Eugineer. . ....' .

By AId" Loomis -.Petition I of R. 'W.Un~ler-
hill; referr.d to ,t~;Committee.Q·il Wood.Build-
~~ .

By AId.. Bromley~Aceount qf 'W.. S. ·TOOm~
-sou; referred to .tbeCommittee on City .Proper--
!y. Account. of}!.WilllaIIl;S ; re(errea ·to the
Street Committee. Accounts of J. f~rJl.an ,;and
Moffett. Hanford & Co. ; referred to the .·Coin:mitt~
on City Property. .



By Ald. Cunningham~Petition of" Thomas
G:0lding ; . referred to the Market Committee .

.By' Ald~ 'Reynolds-Petition of P. f·Gla'V,an;' re-
ferredto ·t!le'Committeeon Wood Buildings. ~'Be-
monsvanoo of S. Moulson' andoth'ers ; referred to
the Street .Committee. Account for use of room
(i!I 'tli~ lotll,w~rd). electio~d, ay;: referred; to the
Cl,ty 4:ttorney.', '

Bil-Id.'.' Perry:-Petiti0!l' of C. ,A. JonesandM'\
Q¥ven ;:referredto,the CIty Atta-rney. , '
" 'By Ald. Rice-Account of J.-8triker}referred

fu the .Police CQmwittee. Peti-tioti:of J. Gorton;
Merred to the' 'Committee, on Wood·Buildings.

By' Ald. Sely~Accountsof S. B. Dewey, R.
R. Harris and W~ B. Morse; referred to the St.
Committee.

REPORTSOF COMMITTEES.
Ald. Rice from the Police Committee, reported

in favor of the accounts, of J. Striker and G.
Frege; )referred to the Finance Committee.

Ald. G. W. Parsons, from' the ,Fire Department
Committee, 'reported in favor of the accounts of
Leslie & Effner, Engine Company No. 1,E. Wray,
J. M. French .& Co., J. Kislinbury, Crouch & Ham-
ilton, L. M. Blakeslee, A. Florey-referred to' the
Finance Committee. .

Ald. Cunningham, from the Market Committee,
reported in favor of the petition of Thomas Gold.:.
ing.

Ald. Reynolds, from the Contingent Expense
Committee, report in favor of the accounts of N.
T. Rochester, P. Munger and Hayden & Bromley
~referred to the Finance Committee.

Ald. Selye, from the Street Committee, reported
in favor of the accounts of F. Dana,N. S. Veeder,
P. C. Viele, D. Wagner, W. & M. M. Hollister, P.
Springstead, Thomas Oliver, R. R. H,arris, G. Mo-
shier, A. Green, J. Stroup & Co., Rochester Trans-
portation Co., Stroup & McConnell, Ernst & Sei-
freid-referred to the Finance Committee.

EXECUTIVE.
The Clerk presented the report of the Overseer

of the Poor for December, as follows:
Whole amount expended ....• '.......•........ $777 35
Less for towns and county. •. •••••. • . . . . ••. . . • 37 25

Amount for city ..••.........•.....•.•....•.. $740 10
No. of famnies .... J••••••••••• ~•••••••••••••••••. ~

Fil:a. individuals ••......•.•...•.•....••..•..... 1,42~

Also presented the report of the Superintendent
of Mi. Hope for December-number of interments
35.

The City Attorney submitted a communication
in relation to suit of C. B. Coleman ag't the City.
Filed.

The City .Attorney, to whom was referred the
account of Curtis; Butts & Co., for printing notices,
&c., submitted a communication accompanied by a
written opinion of Selah Mathews, obtained at the
request of the City Attorney, which opinion con~
eludes as follows:

"That the following noticel are embraced in the
contract, . and are to be published for the .$500
therein agreed lobe paid :'

1. T1'easurer's notices of assessments under sec-
tions'110 'and 152 of the Charter.

2. Treasurer"s notices of tax sales under section
118. "

3.. Notices in case .'of improvements whenever
land·is tak~n under section 193, including the no-
tices required to be given by the Commissioners
under secti<>n 195... . .

4. Treasurer's report under Sec. 65.
Filed. .

132
The C, .. le.rk.p,.,re.s.•,ent.ed,..·the ..fOllo.W,"in..g.·...-:....(..~,L;:.i.· ..·•..M .~;.'To th~ ·HOIl.,t~e:Oommo.n ,C<fPp.ciI."j' Tpe,~, ' at.

ur~~,presan~~st~elt}~~t·O:f"~t~,.{~t91tN;t., ,.I'~

entI1ng, January. 2d, lS~8~ ..." .. «. ~i/Jj;') ~~r,;d~~N)'~fi

The above ate creditbalanc'es. "~:;."~~ ,::",.L'·':·l:~~ ~
Th~ following are dehit balances: ",,' ':; ; :': .,'~}i' .

Cont~gent Fund; Dr ••. ~••,•. ~•..•••.•.•• f19,072:sr ,~,
.Or. • . . ••• •• . •••••• ••.. 14,746·,80',"'" . '

•• ' ~:'~a:Ji&9(
Blll'h'Yi'YFund,~: :::::::::::::: :::: :::: :lg:~:~.;~~~

*Orders outstandinJ, $1,295 57 ~ " " ,:' i ~.
A. KAl\NES.Trea~1,1I4t ...

City Treasurer's Office, Jan. 12, 185!3., ' . *

,Filed: ' .';.' ',,'
The Clerk' submitted ihe following,: . ' , .
At a meeting of the, Bridge CAJIlAlissiol1erJlof

the city of Rochester, beld Jan ..8th, 1.858': -. '..
R,esol,:"ed,.Th.at the Chairman' arid' ,CI~rJt 'qt:tM4

Board gIve notICe tq the Common Co~nCll.of.tl\e
city of·1tochester, that the ,Commissioners h8.ve
cOJPpleted' the construction of Andrewij,st~1l
Bridge~, ana :that. the same is'now ready'for P:u.»lie
use, so far as this Board have any control over,tl:ie
subje~t.' , " .,.' .,:, ': ,.,'

That the, whole cost of the'Bridge has been~lej~
en thousand and six hundred dollars-, and tQat:'t~
whole .has 'been completed in less than thirteen
weeks fro~ the:first interrllption of the p,assage 'of
the old BrIdge. , . ' ,'J', , ..••••

" 'JtUFUS KEELER,Ch'n. BoaJ.'d Com'tis~ ....
DANIELMARSH,Clerk. .: .' l' ,', '•. "

On motion of Ald. Broml~y ord,ered pupli$lle~::
ORDINANCES~

ANDREWSSTREET.IMPRO:VElIE~'.f.
By Ald. Bromley-Resolved, That ..' all .proce~d-

ings ,heretofore had by this Board in relation to the
improvement of Andrews street, b~, and :'~he sa.lIle
are hereby reseinded. Ado~ed.,,'.. . .' : '

By, Ald. Selye-Resolved, That the Citya1lrv~i:"
or submit to this:Board an esti~a.teofthe exp~~
of the. improvement ·,ofAndrew~ . st~et,. ,trol~l:tne
Genesee Riv~. to St. Paulstreeti by ~adiIlg :tJie
same and constructing brick~ide wallrs 15-(~~1
wide on both sides of saId street, by p~v;i,!gi~O·ft~
wide in the centre with }Iedina. stone a,ri~ ll,"vwa
the sides of. the roadway· with cobbie 'stone;~ano
constructing two flag cross-walks aC~9~s ·W,*ej,t
stree~, and constructing, a' ston~ wall 'on':'e,cli )~~~
of saId Andrews street, where It may beneceS88~
to sup~ort the side walk~ " ,Adopted~ .' - '.. :,,;r.:

The Surveyor submitted such estimate., ...5 f

'By Ald. ,Selye-:Resolved,Thatthe 'foll?Wfi~
improvement is e:x:pedient, 'namely: TJ.1~' i!BRreye~
ment of Andrews street, from the Gene~~~:~Yp~ ~~
St. Paul street,. by grading the same ~I;1d,e0I18t~Jft
ing brick sidewalk~ 15 feet widf<>Ii.·.Pqt~'.,~tlttS·{~.
said street; by pavIng 20 feet WIde IJl*lJ.jk~J1"~,
with Medi~a stone, andpav~ng:'. th~~c~.~~s.,<?l-·~ef.
roadway. wl~h c.obble-stone, and pon~t~M~$t;di
flag cross walks across Wa~e;r '~Jr;e,et~l'.a¥~!~~~~!
structing a stone w~ll oIl ~ach i~~<.le·of ,~*~ .. ;
drew'S st~eet, where It 'may be'ne~e~sarY,t? sfm'!J
port the SIdewalk. ' .,!., . ,'. ;," a: '
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And Whereas,The City Surveyor, under the di- I Bromley, Schutte, Cunningham, Rice, Selye, Lutes,

rection of this Beard, has made an estimate of the Dutton-15.
whole expense thereof, and reported ·the ·same at Noes-None.
$2,600, which, estimate is hereby approved. , ASSESSMENTS.

ResolVled, further, That the following portion of Ald. Selye presented the assessment roll for the
8aidcity:·isdeenled benefitted, a.nd prop€r to.be .improvement of State street, from Platt street to
assessed for the whole 'expense thereof, namely z- Jay s!reet, and .moved that ac~ionup?n the con-

"One tier of lots on each side of :Mumford st., firmatlOn of the same be postponed untIl the regu~
from State street to the Genesee river, and one tier lar meeting of this Board, to be held March' \:lth,
of lots on each side of Andrews street, .from the n.·~Xt, when appeals will be heard. Motion adopt~
Genesee river to Nortl1, ,st.; and the Clerk is here· ea. .,
by direc.ted to publish notice in pursuance .. o£ Ald. SelJe presented the assessment rolls for the
section 1~0 of City Charter; thata.l1persol1S inter-. following named improvetnents, and the next re~
ested in the subject matter of said Improvement, gular meeting, January 26th, was fixed when ap~
are required to attend the Commpn .Council on peals will be heard--
Tuesday evening, January the 26th, 1858, at 7J;i Grading Wadsworth Square, and setting out
0'clock, at the CominonCouncil Hall, when allega- trees therein.
tions will be heard. Constructing a brick walk on the north side of

Adopted by the following. "fote :, . ~fumford street, from :Mill street to Front street.
Ayes-Ald. Howe, G. W. Parsons. LoomIS, Rey- Constructing a brick walk in front of lot No. 22,

noIds, Wheeler, Laeey, Hebard, BroI1l1ey, Cun- in the Peck Tract, on the east side of Lancaster
nidgham, Selye, Lutes, Dutton-12. street.

:Noes-Ald.~ McDonald, 8chutteand Rice.---3. Ald. Reynolds presented the assessment roll for
PLANK WALK IN ALEXANDER STREET. constructing a sewer in Elm street,.and the next

On motion of Ald. Selye the Board proceeded to regular meeting, January 26th, was fixed when ap~
hear allegations in relation to constructing:a plank peals therefrom will be heard~
side-walk on each side of Alexander street, from SPRING ST. SEWERREASSESSMEN~,
the Canal Bridge to Broadway. Ald. Reynolds submitted the followin'g: An 01'-

:No person appearing to make allegations, Ald. dinance to reassess two hundred and thirty dollars
Selye submitted the' following:. ' for the construction of a sewer in Spring and

An ordinance to construct a plank walk on each Fitzhugh sts.
side of .Alexander sf., from the Canal Bridge to Whereas, The Common Council of the city of
Broadway. Rochester did on the eleventh day of August, 1857,

Whereas, Three-fourths of all the AlderlDen ordain and determine that a sewer be/constructed
have concurred in Yoting the following improve- in Spring st. from Spring alley to Fitzhughst., and
ment to be expedient, and notice has been published to a point in Fitzhugh st. 210 feet south of Spring
and alleg·ations heard as provided by law,the st., and th'at the expense thereofbe defrayed by.n
(jommon Council of the city of Rochester do or.~ assessment upon the owners and occupants of
dain and determine as follows: houses and lands to be benefitted thereby, and did

A plank side-walk, four feet and eight inches estimate stich expense at the sum of one thousand
wide shall be constructed on each side of Alexan- six hundred and seventy dollars, and
del' st., from the Canal Bridge to Broadway; and Whereas, 'it·appears thata-greater sum of money
the whole expense thereof shall be defrayed by an has been expended in the completion of such im-
assessment upon the owners and occupants of provement, and that such greater sum thus ex-:-
houses and lands to be benefitted thereby; and the pended alDounts to the sum of two hun<;lred and
City Surveyor, und~r the direction of this Board, thirty don aI'S ; therefore
having made an estImate of .suche~pense, and Te~ Resolved, That the sum of two hundred and
ported the same a.t $200, whICh estim..ate.. w~s and I thirt.y dollars be assessed upon the owne.r.,s..and oc;,.
is hereby approved; th.esum of $~O.O beIng the cupants of the following part of said city; viz :
whole amount of the estimate aforesaId, shall be One tier of lots on each side of Spring street,
assessed on such owners and occupants; and the from Spring aUey to Fitzhugh street; o-ne tier of
portion ?f said city which sai~ .C?mmon Councp lots on each side of Fitzhugh street- from the Erie
deem wIll be benefitted by s~d Improvement IS canal to Troup street; one tier of lots on the east
described as follows: "One tIer of lots 0.0 each side of Sophia street froni the Erie Canal to d
side of Alexander .st., from the ~anal Bn~ge to point opposite the south line of the lot o\Vned and
Broa~way, on .which above ~escrlbed port:LOnof occupied by Amon Brons:on ; one tier ?f l?ts on
the CIty, the saId sum of $200 IS hereby ordered to the west side pf Sophia street fro~ SprIng street
be assessed. .. to the· s0uth hne of the lot on WhICh Amon Bron~

And Platt C. Veile, Francis. Dana and. N. S. son resides.
Veeder, !hree of the Assessors of said city, not in~ AI!d Samoel B. Dewey, Perley Munger and W.
terested In any of the property so b.enefitted, aiid H. Niven

1
threeof the Assessors of said city, not

not of kin to any person so interested, are hereby interest:d in any of the pro~erty so benefited, and
designated and directed to m'ake an assessment not of kIn to any person so IBterested, are hereby
npon all the owners and occupants of lands and designated and d·irected to make an assessment ur:"
houses within the port~on or part of' said' city, ~o on all th~ _?wners an~ occupants: of ~an~s and
designated1 of the saId amount· of expense:,. In hO'u.sesWIthIn the por~lon or part of saId CIty, so
proportion as nearly as mav be" to' the advantage desIgnated, of the sald amount of two hundred
which each shall be deemed to acquire by the and thirty dollars, in pr?portion, as nearly as may
making of said:improvement; and.saidAssessors be, to th~ advantage w~Ich each. sh.all ~edem;ned
are hereby notIfied to meet for thIS purpose, on to acq.uIre by the makIng of saId. Improvement;
Freday,. the 15th day of Jan., 1858; at ten o'clock. and saId Assessors ~re hereby notIfied to me~t for
in the forenoon, at the office of the City Clerk. this purpose on FrIday, the 15th day ofJ anuary,

Passed by the following vote: 1858, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at the office of
'A.yes---Ald. Howe, G. W. Parsons, Loomis, the City Clerk. .

Reynolds, Wheeler, Lacey, Hebard, McDonald, Passed by the following vote:
34
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4ye~---Ald., RQ'Y,:0,·G. W. Parsons; Loomis, assessing 'him 59 feet instead of 54 feet,' 'which "be
Reynolds~ Wheeler, Lacey, Hebard, ;v.,l\{cDonald, says, is aU he owes on.·thatcorner.','Adopted,J.:/
Bromley, Schutte, Cunningham",Rice, 8.elye, ~By ,Ald. Bromley,.......Resolved,That,.'tf:re';eonlmlu:'~
Lutes and Dutton--:-15~,:" ~i~ation from the CityAtt~rney,' in rel~tion.to.~:b.~

Noes7l\fop.~" sUltof .Colemanagt. the CIty, bereferred:Wt~e
U1l{FINISHED BUSINESS. Committee, with power to employ such"as~stanoo' I

. . ; ,. , ,. in the trial of saidaction'RS they, maysee:~f.ltr.~
'BY:4~~~"".:parso~-+1tesQlY¢,~:~,1l{tttheT,reasu;r~r Adopted.) ",,' " fi' (--.

pay, ~~~er,B.(lrll $~~21·~J.f9r ~~t~ri~ls~furn,i~hedByAld. Bromley-Resolved, That' the ::Ttea"S'
b~ hun for:Mal~ st~. br~dg~.. s;Ldewalk, over and reI."pay""- ' , ,:, ,l:ni 11

~.'~..i,;ge.e.:.t,~,:3. ~~m,ara~t:~.a"i~,e,S,·. :r~.'.,e.t,.f..~,',~d,~~n_F,~rid:W.'haj~ JG·d. Q,' ,'lipnh't'f()ribr~~dand msal for tq~ p~or ~... "1fO«"'" , eo.. If rIg , prOVISIons .'. . ~..' .• '1600
there are .funds. or.th;~t,p~:r~os~. J. A. Talml}.dge"clo.~ing . :: •... :.-.•:. :'/1,'3'

.IndefinItely postpon:ed as f.ollows':, . YOh~o~~:Sba~elf,r~~~r~~~rngWOOdto poor.... ::::::::: 1ftrggAll aves-except 'Ald .. Bromley, Rice and Dut- , . '. ~
ton. . And charge.:R()orFund. ,.' " t'

MIScELLANEOUS. S. M~Sherm~n,,quarter's salary as Police Of!icerat .', "'. ,
R. R. Depot _••:_.'o..• ,.~< .0000

By Ald. G.W. Parsons;....-Resolved, That the pro- ..And charge PolieeFund. ',' " l/. ~,'

ceedings of Engine Co. No. 4, and Engine Co. No. Adopted-All ayes.: "
6, in relation to theadmissiori,resigna.tion and By';Ald. Bromley-Resolved, Tb.atthe"followingdisI;nissal of members under dates respectively of h
Jan. 5, and Nov. 2, be and the same are hereby demands, eretofore incurred, ch.*eable to the
confirmed. Adopted. Contingent Fund, be and the same~: hereby ;'01-

lowed, with interest from this date" aud that theBy Ald. G. W. P~rf3ons__Resolved, That the Clerk issue certificates of the allowance thereof,
City Surveyor be directed to make maps showing upon the ('ondition that they shaJl not be ordered ,
all the real estate other than public nighways, now paid, without the surrender of such certificates 're-
owned by the City of Rochester, and· that said spectively. . .
maps be put in an at4l,s and p:reserYed.as a per-
manent record in t~eCity Surveyor's office.- ~~~~~~~t~:~'o~a:;o<g ~l~~10;kJay:::::::::::.·.,;::.t4tI i%
Adopted., .; t Heavy & McAnally,hack hire. .. S 00

By Ald. Howe- Resolvod, That alJ proceedings R. W. Underbill, repairs at Centre Market ~........ 245
heretofore. had by this Board in. relation to widen- A. Strong & Co., printing notices, &c.;........•........ 4000
ing the Alley in rear of the Eagle Bank Block, be C. P. Dewey& Co; " 66 80
and the same are ,hereby rescinded. Adopted. Also the . following, upon the. same conditions,

By Ald. G~W. ParsQns-Resolveq, That the Trea- chargeable to the Highway.Fund:· "
surer pay Charles Pa~terson $100 on his contract to R. R.Harris, 2 months salary, to Jan. 1st :$160.66
cqp.struct dams in the Erie Canal, and charge Fire R. R. BalTis,for disbursements ~ 31584
Department Fund. ~~g~Kt~stI~gof~~~ai:~~~.~~~~.~.t~~~~~:::.:::::: ::: ~-t9

4.,dopted-all ayes. A. Green, for labor at the Landing 26'85
By Ald. Reynolds-Resolved, That th~s Board Rochester TransPO'rtationCo.,water lime........... 770

hereby accepts the conveyance from Harvey Mont- Adopted-All ayes. \
,gomery and others, and Alfred Elyand others, to By Ald. Schutte-Resolved, ThallR~ W. Under.
the city of Rpchester, dated Nov. 16th, 1857, for hill is hereby granted leave to erect a wooden
land for the continuation of School Alley, south of building on Bolivar street,according to the prayer
Troup street; and that the sam~ is h~rehy declared of his petition,; saidbpilding is to be' built~nder
it Public .Alley; and that the City Surveyor be"di- direction of Chief Engineer of the Fire Dep.art':
rected to place a map of the s~m,e on file in: the mente Adopted. . '
County Clerk's Office. .Adopted~ By Ald. Cunriingham-ij,esolved, That' Thomas

By Ald~,Reynolds---rResolved, That the Treasu- Golding be gra~ted a liGyDceto sell fresh meats,
rer be, aI;ld is hereby authorized to receive from according' to-his petition,:' upon p,aying into the
~ersons a~sessed for the cons,tructio:~ of sewer in Treasury,the8um of $75 per.annum. .
State street, from 40: feet northof FIsh street, to Lost as follows:
~he ~Platt .street sew~r, the sum of $1 per foot, Ayes--Ald. :'Loomil!, 'McDonald, ,Bromley"
In full paym~nt for their assessment therefor-thitt Schutte,' Cunningham-5. ,
amount being sufficie;nt.to pay the.cost·of its con~ Noe.s-Ald. Howe, G. W. cParsons,Reynold~,
struction.. an,d expenses con,oected therewith-and Wheeler, Lacey, Hebard, Selye, Lutes-8.' :,
that he be auth9rized: to refund to those 'persons By Ald. Selye-Resolved,' ThattheTreasurer'~
who have paid their assessments, all over $1 per directe4 to receive two cents per foot in full on the

,foot. Adopted. I . . assessment for Otsego st. side-walks,ofthe follOW-
By Ald. Reynolds~Resolved, That the Treasur- ing ·named pe~s~n8, they h~ving co~stru-eted t'~ei~

er pay C. H. Bi~knell $356,,18 in full, for balance own walks, VI-Z. P. A. SmIth, F. J•.A!res, W. H.
due him on his contract for constru~ting,Spring Davis,. Edward ferguson, W. C. Udell, and
st sewer, when ther~ ai'e funds in, bis ha.nds ap- Joseph Higgins .. , Ado.pted~ , ;,
plicable to that. purpose, .and charge 'to th~t fund. By Ald. Selye-Resolved, That theTreasnr~r.

.Adopted---All ayes. , ' pay Reuben ,Cook four· hundred and eleven dollar,
ByAI~.Reynol<ls--rResQlved, That the Treasur- add forty-four'cents, in full for Brown Squarefunds

er pay E.. W at.son $~4,,93 in full, for balance due and charge that fund.
on his c9n.tra(ft.for cQllstrucHng sewer in Elm st., .Adopted-All a.yes. . ,
when ther.eare funds in his hands applicable there- By Ald. Selye....,...Resolved that. the Treasure.r
to, aud ch~lrg~ that: fund. pay Francis Dana,N ..S.V eerler ,and: P. ' C.V:ie~

Adopted-All ayes." .' . .. . n~Jle dollar$each for assessing, and charge appr6;.
By Ald. ReynoJ,ds-R ..esolved, ,That Martin pri~te fund .. ,r .

Briggs b~ allowed and ~re.dited $Q,on his,assess- Adopted-All ayes. , , "
ment for the sewer in State st.; on his 'lot, corner .By Ald. Bromley-Resolve~, That the Board ad~
of State and Furnace·sts., for error of assessors in ,journ t,o,ne~t TuesdayevenIng, January 19th,. to



consider the Charter Amendments, but to transact
no ,other busine&S. Adopted.

. . C. N. SHrllrl0NS, Clerk.-_.-........ --'_.
ItiCommoD Co uncil......Jan uary" 22d, 1858.

. SPECIAL .MEETING. '

Rr,e$e.titr-iThe·lIayor,.Ald .. Edgerton, Howe,
Lo@mis,R'eynolds,Wheeler, Lacey, Hebard, Brom-
le,y,Oooper,~Chtit~e, 'Perry, Cltnningham, ,Rice,
Selye .. ' ..' ... " I.. .' . ,

Absent-Ald. G~ W.Parsons, McDonald, Fish,
Lutes~ Dutton, T. parsoIls.

IIis Hon. the :hfayor stated that, the object of the
meeting was to consider the amendments to the
City: Charter ...•

.Ald. Bro~l1ley submitted the .following, and
moved that the Board proceed to the considera-
tion of the sa.Ine by taking up the motions separ~
ately, and moyed. the approval of the first section.

COLLECTION OF TAXES.
§ 1. The following sections of the above entitled act are

amended as follows: Sectionsev:enty-tw& is amended by
strikin~outtheword "AUgust" and inserting in place there-
of ".June." Sect.ion one hundred and seven is amended by
striking out the words "August,or before the 15th day of Sep-
tember," and inserting in place thereof" June." Section
one hundred and nine is amended by striking out the word
"October," and inserting in place thereof "July;" and
by.striking out "FebruarY" and in place thereof inserting

~~~ikT~~z~r':' ~~~~l,n::~r~~~~~r~~~~~~~~a~e~~~~ ~
~tc~~re:,tl~~ ';~~r~~eblfSI[~~~~tY~: ::~~~~~;;~~~ ~~hbe::K-Yi~~
ing rout "January". wherever it occurs, and in place of it
iriserting "October;" and by striking out "February"
wh~rever it occurs, and in place of it inserting" Novem-
ber. Section one hundred and twelve is amended by
:~~~f~~g,~~~~~~r;~:'~, '~~~b~~~i~i~i~~~~t Rltf:r~~~riri~ir~
place of it insertin~ Z, December. "Sectionone hundred and
thirte'en is amended by striking out "March" wherever it
occurs, and in,placethereofinserting "December. Section
one hundred and seventeen is amended by striking out
"June" wherever it occurs, and in place thereof inserting
"March." And section one hundred and twenty-five is
a~ended by striking out the word" fifteen," and, in place
thereof inserting "twenty-five."

Approved as follows: . .
Ayes-Ald. Howe, Reynolds, Wheeler, .Bromley,

Schutte, Rice, Selye-7. '
N nes-Ald.Edgerton, Loomis, Lacey, Hebard,

.Perry, Cunningham-B.
CONTINGENT AND HIGHWAY FUND.

§ 2. Section one hundred and two of the act hereby amend-
C~'m~0~m6~:~1 ~a;~~~g~ttMJ~f~:~1 f~~~~~nf~e ~~J~r~
al city taxes in the year 1858,levy and raise ,a sum not ex-
c,eeding $-' '-, to meet the deficiency in 1:.heamount here-
t().fore'raised for contingent expenses, which 'amount may
be :anticipated by loan; and the Common Council may
also;}evyand raise in the same· year the sum of $4,390 for
tg:lh~r~~:~ l§05:~~l§oJ,h:~~~c!:;~fX:~::~~~ti~r:~~~
bfY.loan." .

Ald. :Bromley moved that' the blank be filled
with $5,000. A~opted.

Section 2 with the blank thus filled was then ap-
proved as follows: " .

Ayes-Ald. Howe, Loolllis, Reynolds, Wheeler,
Lacey, Hebard, Bromley, Cooper, Schutte, Cun-
ni!l,g.., ham, .R.ic. e.,.. Se,.lye,--:12. . .

~o~~,:-Ald. E~g.e~to~~ L
COLLECTORS OF .TAXES, THEIn DpTI:gS, &C.

f8. Section one bundred and fourteen of t.he acthe:reby
amended is,hereby amended so as to read as follows. § 114.
It shall be the dtity' of the said city treasurer upon all taxes
so remaining unpaid oil tbefifteenth dlfy;e.fDeeembernext,
r~~ee~~Ii:t~~~e:~~~~~~~h!~g:lraj~e:S,~~~~:~t~~~~ h\~
ba.ttd,and 'directed., to; any: Person ~hmil.· he may,seent to
appoint· collector .of the .tax~s specified in such walTant,
commanding· such: person as such collecter' to '.levy the
amount of said tax and an additional amount: <:>f:ive per
cent., and also interest at the rate of twelve per cent .. per ,
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annum from the preceding fifteenth day of November, and
the fees of said collector by distres~ and sale of goods and
chattels of the person against whom the said warrants shall
be issued,or of any ,goods a~d chattels in his possession.
wheresoever the same shall be found within said cit.y, and
to PaY the ~a~~ to tpe said city treasurer, aI,ld return such
warrant wlthm. twenty days: after the date thereot; i:llld nl)

clahn of property to be made to such goods and chattels so
found in the possession of the.saidparty, shall'l)e availableto prevent a sale. After the return of any warrant the
treash~er.. if he deeiil expedient, or if .so dir~cted 'by the
(Jotnmon Council, 'may issue a second o.r subsequent war- .
r~nt for' the taxes still remaining', unpald, with said, per
centage, interest lttnd fees .. Every collector shall hold his
apl>ointmentduring the pleasure of the treasurer, and may
at any time be removed or suspended by him; and the
treasurer and his sureties shall be liable for any collector
and for all money that may be collected or received by
him. No warrant shall b~ delivered to any collector until
he shall have executed and <Jepoaited with the 'treasurer a
bo.nd to the cityot' Rochester with two or more sureties ap-
proved brStlCh treasurer,and acknowledged in the man-
ner reqUIred fQr the recording of conveyances of real
estate, and conditioned for the faithful performance of his
duties as a collector of the taxes specified in such warrant,
and ·foI"' 'the. faithful accounting and paying over to the
treasurer all monies th~t he may collect or receive under
such warrant. , If any collector shall fail to return any war-
rantissued to him as therein required, or shall fail to pay
over to said treasurer all monies collected or received by
him, or shall fail to render a full and true account thereof,
the Supreme Court, or any justice thereof shall have juris-
diction on proof by aftida vit or otherwise, summarily to~~~~r:::~~r~;U~t~cty~~~t'a~d a~;g~~tjrf~~i~.g~,t~~
the same manner as if such collectors were a sheritl' or ofti
cer of that court. 'Ihe ·j·ees of such collector shall be esti-
mated only. on the monies collected by him, an<J where
several sums are assessed,to the same person orpersons,on
the same list, suchsunls shall be deemed to be one tax for
the purpose of estimating collectors' fees. The interest
and percentage other than collectors' fees shall be added
to tl1e contingent fund of the city. l.'he said treasurer im-
mediately after receiving the bond of any collector shall
file the same in the ofticeof the clerk of Monroe county,
and the'same shall be a lien upon the real estate of an)'
person executing the same, situate in said county.

§4. Section one hundred and fifteen of .the act hereby
amended is amended by striking out the word •• constable'
and in place thereof inserting the word "collectors," and
section one hundred and sixteen is amended so as to read
as follows:

§116. If the property distrained shall be sold for more
than the "amount Of . the tax and per centage and· inter-
est and the' costs of su.chdistress and sale, the surplus shall
be returned to the 'person in wh'ose possession such proper-
ty was when distress was made, if no claim be made to such
surplUS by any other person: if any otb.er pel'son shall
claIm such surplus on the ground that the property sold be-
longed to him, and su<;h claim be admitted by theper~on
for. whose tax the sa~ew~$ distraiped,. the surp}usshalrbe
paid to such oWner, but' If such claim be contested by the
p'erson •for whose tax the property was disttained, the sur-
plus moneys shall be paid 'by the .collector into the City
Treasury there to be retained asa special deposite until
the rights of the parties shall be determined by due course
of law.

.Approved. as follows:
Ayes~Ald.Howe, Loomis, Reynolds, Wheeler,

Lacey, Hebard, Bronllev, Cooper, Schutte, Cun-
ningham" Selye-IL ..

Noes-Ald. Edgerton.

:§5.-Section one hundred and twenty of the act hereby
a§i~~?e1l::cliet~~egr~~~~~~~~~~ :~J.oih~~Se:r cent age, in-
terest' and expensesafQresaid be not paid by the said first
Tuesday af Mirch, the City 'l'reasurer shall, at the time and
place appointed in the notices, required to be·,'given as
aforesaid, or on some day immediately thereafter, to which
said sale may be adjourned, proceed to sell ,the said sever-
al'parcels of real estate. for the 8hortesttime any bidder will
take such premises and~pay the said tax or assessment, with
said charges and expenses: and on such sale he shallexe-
cute to the bidder a certificate of sale, in which the prop-
~~tla~11J;~:::~:e~l,b:n~es~l~e~~a:~ees ~~e~~t~n~~o~gJ
the time for which he premises· were purchased, shall be
specified: also, the time when the purchaser will be entitled
to~eceive the lease hereinafter mentioned. Said l.'reasu-
rershaU cause a copy of said certificate to be filed in the
Clerk's Office of the said city, and the amount added to
such tax or assessment shall be carried to the contingent
fund.

And sect.ion one hundred and twenty-two is amended by
inserting before the .word " costs," the words "interest
per cent age. "

'Approv~d.

II



§6. Section one hundred and fifty-three of the act hereby
amended is amended so as to read as follows:

§153. If any such assessment shall remain unpaid for fif-
teen days alter the tirst publication of the notice recmired
by the next preceding section, it shall be lhe duty of the
said City Treasurer to cause written or printed notice to be
given to the person to whom the same shall be assessed, if
a resident of said city, specifying therein the amount of
such assessment, and requiring such person to pay the
s'ame to the said City Treasurer at his office within thirty
days from the pUblication of the notice required by the
next preceding section, and that in default thereof a war-
rant will be issued for the collection of said assessment,
and interest thereon at the rate of twelve per cent. per
annum from the expiration of such ~thil'ty days, besides
collector's fees.

Approved.
§7. Section one hundred and fifty-five of the act hereby

amended. is amended so as to read as follows:
§ 155. After the expiration of said thirty days the City

Treasurer shall issue his warrant to a collector appointed
by him for that purpose, and commanding bim to collect
the amounts unpaid on such assessment, with interest at
the rate aforesaid and collector's fees, and shall annex to
s'lch warrant either a list of such assessment taken from
the asses"ment roll or the roll itself, which said warrant
shall be in the form, and the same proceedings shall be had
as prescribed in the case of the collection of annual city
taxes remaining unpaid; and all the provisions of the char-
ter in relation to the collection of annual taxes remaining
unpaid after the fifteenth day of November, the warrants
therefor, the appointment, duties, fees and security of such
collectors, the responsibility of the Treasurer and his
sureties for such collectors, the juriSdiction of the Supreme
Court and the Justices thereof, in case of delinquency; the
proceedings for the sale of lands for unpaid assessments,
interest, costs and expenses, and the redemption thereof;
and all the provisions in relation to the (wllection of the
annual unpaid taxes as aforesaid, the charges thereon and
the sale and redemption of lands therefrom shall be appli-
cable to every such assessment, except that the sale of
lands therefor may be beld at any time after the return of
the warrant; and the five per cent. charged on annual
taxes (other than collecters fees) shall not be charged on
such assessment.

Approved.
§ 8. Section one hundred and fifty-nine of the act hereby

amended is amended so as to read as follows: .. § 159. 'l'he
said county treasurer shall publish and serve notices requi-
ring all persons who shall have omitted to pay their county
taxes, to pay the same to him as is directed in the preceding
one hundred and twelfth section, and all the provisions of
sections 110, 111, 112, 113, 114, 115 and 116, as to the manner
of proceeding, the appointment of collectors, taking secu-
rity from them, their duties under such warrants, and the
return of the same, and proceedings against such collectors,
the liability of the county treasurer and his sureties for
s~h collectors shall apply to the collection of taxes on said
rolls, and regulate the county treasurer and other officers
in collecting such county tax, except that the bond of such
collectors shall be to the 'l'reasurer of Monroe county.-
And the County 'l'reasurer shall have the same power as
by the above provisions is conferred upon the City 'freasu-
rer."

Approved.
§ 9. Section two hundred and seven of the act hereby

amemh-:d is amended by striking out the words" sixty days
thereafter," where they occur in said section, and in place
of the words so stricken out insert .. twenty days after the
same shall have beep! collected and received by the city."
And secthm two hundred and twenty-five of the act hereby
amended is amended so as to read as follows: "§225. Every
tax or assessment for public improvements,or for other pur".
poses authorized by this act, assessed upon any lands, tene-
ments, or real estate or upon the owners or occupants there-
of, shall be and remain a lien on such lands, tenements and
real est.ate, on which or in respect to which the same shall
be made, from the time of the confirmation by the Common
Council of tbe roll containing the same until the same shall
be paid and satisfied. And the annual city taxes shall be
liens thereon fr-Oll1 the time of the pa.8sage of the resolution
of the Common Council levying thEt same until paid or sat-
isfied.

Approved.
§ 10 Section two hundred and fifty-four of the act herehy

amended is amended by adding thereto the following clause:
" In any suit to· recover any penalty or forfeiture for the
violation of any ordinance of the Common Council, the first
process may be by warrant or summons at the option of the
plaintiff."

Approved.
FUNDING $--- OF THE CITY DEBT.

§ 11. The Common Council of the city of Rochester may
issue the bonds of said eity, payable at such time and place
and with such rate of interest (not exceeding seven per
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~hns%aR~ir:~t~Y~~n a~1~~~ntS~~se;ge~~1p~$mmon Conn·
'l'hey .shall be executed under the cOl'pora~e seal of the city
and SIgned by the Mayor or such other officer of the city as
the Common Council may designate, and may be payable to
the holder or bearer thereof, and in such case shall be tl'ans
ferable by delivery, and which said bonds shall be used
~nd negotiated by the said Common Council for the fOllow-
mg purposes and no other: $ of said bonds shall be
used for discharging the floating debt of the city, and $
of said bonds shall be applied to defray the expense of
a culvert embankment, or bridging, or either, at Deep Hol-
low, where State street crosses the same; and the amount

~~r'ion of th~~~~~~s~°of~m~~~~i~~ l~J:~~s t~tr~~Pf~~~
the Genesee River to St. Paul street, and the Common
Co.uncil shall add to the general tax of each year a sum suf.
fiClent to pay so much of said bond, debt and interest as
may become due during the following year, the payment of
which shall not otherwise have been provided for.

Ald. Bromley moved that the blank represent-
ing the amount for discharging th'e floatino- debt
of the city be filled by the words "an amo.1'ntnot
exceeding fifty thousand dollars." Motion adop-
ted. .

Ald. Selye moved that the blank representing
the amount for a bridge at Deep Hollow, be filled
with $8,000. :Motion adopted.

Ald. Cooper moved that the blank for improving
Andrews street be filled with $2,000. Motion
adopted.

Ald. Rice moved a reconsideration of the last
vote. :Motion adopted.

The question being again taken upon filling the
blank with $2,000 ,Ya~lost as follows:

Ayes-Ald. Lacey, Bromley, Cooper. Schutte,
Cunningham-5.

Noes-Ald. Howe, Loomis, Reynolds, Wheeler,
Hebard, Rice, Selye-7.

Ald. Bromley moved that the blank be filled
with $1,500.

~Iotion adopted as follows:
Ayes-Ald. Howe, Lacey, Hebard, BrOluley,

Cooper, Schutte, Cunningham-7.
Noes-Ald. Loomis, Reynolds, Wheeler, Rice,

Selye-5.
Ald. Cooper moved a reconsideration of the vote

upon filling the blank for defraying the expenses
of a bridge at Deep Hollow.

:Motion adopted.
Ald. Cooper moved that $8,000 be stricken out

and $6,000 inserted.
Adopted as follows:
Ayes-Ald. Loomis, vVheeler, Lacey, Hebard,

Cooper, Schutte, Cunningham, Selye-8.
Noes-Ald. Howe, Reynolds, Bromley, Rice-4.

§ 102. Of said charter as amended March 2d, 1857, is
hereby further amended by striking out the word ,. eleven"
where it occurs after the words" a further sum not exceed·
ing," and inserting in the place thereof the word .. thir-
teen," and the Police .Fund \of said city shall be thirteen
thousand dollars. '

Approved as follows:
. Ayes-Ald. Lacey, Bromley, Cooper, Schutte,

Cunningham, Rice, Selye-7. .
Noes-Ald. Howe, Loomis, Reynolds, Wheeler,

Hebard-5.
Ald. Wheeler submitted the following:

Section'seventeen of said act is hereby amended so as to
read as follows:

§ 17. At the next annual charter election after the passage
of this amended section, the electors of each ward shall
deposite their ballots contailling the names of two persons
for the office of Commissioner of Common School~, desig-
nating one for two years and Qne for one year. In each
ward the person receiving the greatest number of votes for
two years, shaH be elected and hold his office for that term;
and the person receiving the greatest number of votes
for one year, shall be elected and hold his office for that
term. At every succeeding annual charter election, o~e
Commissioner of Common Schools shall be elected m
each ward and hold his office for two years. The provisions
of section nine of said act, as heretofore amended, which
are inconsistent with this section, and all portions of said
act inconsistent herewith, are hereby repealed.

Approved as tollows:
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Ayes-Ald. Howe, Loomis, Reynolds, Wheeler,

Lacey, Hebard, Bromley, Cooper, Schutte, Cun·
ningham, Rice, Selye-12. .

Noes;..-None.
§·tl. This act shall not apply to the general city taxes of

the year 1857, nor to proceedings founded thereon, except

~~~ia;9'~~~~t~1~~ ~~~~i~~dt~~ ;g~:lth:a~~ie~~
unmediately.

Ald. Bromley submitted the following amend·
menit in relation to the

ELECTION OF ASSESSORS AND THEIR DUTIES.

§ -The Oommon Council shall in the month of ---
1858, elect by ballot three Assessors for said city, one for
two years, and one for four years, and one for six years,

J~::~er~~eo:ft~~~~~:;~~h'~:~~: °t~r~; ~[a;~~:~f
the present Assessors of said city shall terminate. And the
~~~th°~ Council ~h~1~fe~1~t;'b~Ilo~a~n~hl~;::;~~' l~ lt~
term of six years, and may also from time to time as may
"benecessary, elect Assessors to supply any vacancies that
may occur. The persons thus elected shall from and after
said first day of January, be the Assessors of the city of
Rochester, and all provisions of law applicable to the pres·
ent Assessors of said city, and their powers and duties shall
"beapplicable to the persons so elected. All provisions of
law inconsistent herewith, are hereby repealed. The per·
sons thus elected Assessors shall receive an annual salary
of not less than $--, to be fixed and paid by said city.-
The Board of Assessors shall have power to employ not
more than two clerks, whose compensation shall be fixed by
the Common Council.
su\t-;:ltesg~~k~~~~e~~~rnO[h~~~ ~~n'f~:~:~:;i~~ t:~s~~~e o~
this act, cause to be copied therein a list of all lands sold
for taxes and assessments by him or any of bis predeces·
sors, which have not been redeemed or cancelled, specify·
ing when sold, to whom, and for what time, and the amount
of such sale, and shall deposit the same in the Clerk's of·
fice of Monroe county, and shall within thirty days after
any subsequent sale, furnish to the COlmty Clerk. a list of
such lands sold as above described, for record in said book,
and the amount of such sale on such parcel of land, shall
be a lien thereon, and take precedence of a~v incumbrance
whatever.

The question upon the approval of the above
was laid upon t.he table until the next regular
tueeting. 0

Ald. 'Vheeler subnlitted the following:
Section ten of said act is hereby amended by striking out

after the words U counsel for the said city, for such period

Jtlloe;i~e:~~;d~,n;ilePtl~o~~~~:e~~~~ ~~~g~~~~~~nci~il~~:
for one year, and at the same rate for any less period."

Laid on the table until the next regular lneet-
ing.

Adjourned. C. N. SIMMO:-;S, Clerk.----.-

p..lI. Gloshlin, J. 8. Caldwell, J. P.· Brown,W.
H. Moore, Geo GOUld; referred to the Poor Com~
mittee.

Ald. Ald. Lacey-Petition of H .• Tordan and
others; referred to the street committee.

By· Ald. G. W. Parsons-Account of J. Striker.'
referred to the Police Committee. Account of W m'
Kidd & Co.; referred to the Lamp Committee. .

By Ald. Bromley-Remonstrance against An-·
drews street improvement. Table.

By Ald. Perry-Account of J. Babcock; referred
to Street Committee.

REPORTS OF COHMITT.EES.

Ald. Cooper, from the Poor Committee, report~
ed in favor of the accounts of H. Taylor, W. H.
Nireen, E. H. Grover, Wm.Walker, S. B. Colemanr
G. W. Parsons, E. N. Buell, W. Alling, 11. B. Ovi~
att & Co., Smith, Perkins & Co., D. 'V. Allen, A.
W. Miller, City Bank, P. M. }"oster, N. Y. Central
RR. Co., P. M. Gloshlin, J. C. Caldwell, J. P.
Brown, W. H. ~Ioore, Geo. Gould; referred to Fi·
nance Committee.

Ald. Reynolds, from the Grievance Committee~
to whom was referred the petition of }"'.Bullard
for remission of tax; reported· adversely upon th~.
same.

Ald .. Reynolds, fro~l the Contingent Expense
CommIttee, reported In favor of the accounts of
B. Darrow & Bro.,' J. I. Robins, W. S. Thompson,
and Albany EvenIng Journal; referred to }~inance
Committee.

Ald. Perry, from the Bridge Committee, report.
ed in favor of the account of S. Buell.

The City Attorney, to whom was referred the
petition of C. A. Jones, reported adv:ersely upon
the same.

EXECUTI v.t;.

The Clerk presented the report of the comlnis·
sioners appOInted to appraise the d.amages for wid-
ening and extending Francis st..-~'iled..

REGULAR }\[EE'l'ING.

ORDINANCES.

WIDENING- 'fHE ALLEY IN REAR 0".' 'rUM J<j.\{H.l<;BA~·K.
BLOCK.

By Ald. Selye-Resolved, ':rhat the City Sur·~
veyor submit to this Board an estiInate of the ex-
pense of widening the alley in rear of Eagle Bank
Block, by adding to the width of said alley eleven
feet on the north side thereof, from Exchange St.
to the east line of lot I in the Hundred Acre Tract.
being all that part of said lot I lying north of said
alley as now located. Adopted.

City Surveyor's Office, Jan. 26, 1858.
Estimated expense of widening the alley in rear

of the Eagle Bank Block:
Cost of Territory, ................•..••.•• $4,80(~
Expense of Commissioners,

Assessors and Surveyor. . ............•..• 200

In C{)mrllOll Council-January 26th~ t ~iS8.

Present-The Mayor, Ald. Edgerton, G. \V. Par-
sons, Loomis, Reynolds, Lacey, McDonald, Brom·
~ey, Cooper, Schutte,Perry, Rice, Selye, IJutes,
Dutton.

Absent-Ald. Howe, 'Vheeler, Hebard, Cun·
11inghan, E'ish, T. Parsons. I

The lllinutes of the In.st two lneetings were ap-
nl'oved.
, l)ETITIONS AND ACCOUN'l'S.

By Ald. Dutton-Petition (If A. Aldrich; l'efor-
red to committee on wood buildings. Account of
.f. Brooks; referred to Chief Engineer.

By Ald. Lutes-Petition of Joseph Herring; re-
'r"erredto the street committee.

By· Alel. Rice-~etition of C. E. ~~t1:t~hews;1'0·
ferred to the commIttee on ,vood bluldlngs. Ac-
eoullt JO. Bell; referred to the market committee.

By Ald. Cooper-Accounts of E. N. Buell~ G.W.
Par80ns, M:. B. Oviatt & Co., WIn. Alling, Smith,
Perkins &. Co., D. W. Allen, A. 'v. :Miller, City
Hank. P. M. Foster, N. Y. Centra' Railroad Co.,

$5,OO()
P. J. 1'\1. CORNELl"

City Surveyor.
By Ald. Selye--Uesolved, That the following

ilnpl'ovement ·is expedient, namely: Widening
the Alley in rear of the Eagle Bank Block, by"
adding to the width of said alley eleven feet on the
north side thereof, from Exchange street to the
east line of Lot I in the Hundred Acre Tract-be-
ing all that part of said lot I lying north of said
alley as now located.

And whereas the CitySur~le:ror, under the direc-
tion of this Board. has nlade an estimate of the
whole expense thereof, and reported the same at
$5,000, which estiulate is hereby a.pproved ..
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Resolved, fUl'thel', 'fhat the following pm·tioD of ~ses801~s to supply any' Y3cancies t1).8t may o·c.cur.
said city is deemed benefitted and proper to be 3S- The persons thus elected shall from and; fiiler ,,'t'1d
sessed for the whole expense thereof, namely:- first day of January, be t~~ Assessors ofthe,djtf
." One tier of lots on the east side' of Exchange of Rochester, and all provIslOnsof law applic~le
street from Buffalo street to the south line of Lot to the present Assessors 'of ,said city" andithe'ir
I, in the Hundred Acre Tract; one tier of lots on powers and duties shall' ~e. applicabl~. to tlle per-
each side of said alley, from Exchange street to sons so elected. All provISIons of law Incons is rent
Aqueduct street, and one tier of lots on the east herewith are hereby repealed. The perso.ns'thus
side of Aqueduct street, from the north line of elected Assessors shall receive an annual' salary to
Kempshall's Mill to Race street"-and the Cerk is be fixed by the Common Council at. any time after
hereby directed to publish notice in pursuance of such appointment. The Board of Assessors' shall
section 190 of the City Charter, that all persons have power to employ :not more than two' clerks
interested in the subject matter of said improve- whose compensation shall be fixed by the Com-
rnent, are required to attend the Common Council mon Council.
on Tuesday evening, February the ninth, 1858, at The first t.wo sentences of § 72,are hereby
half-past seven o'clock, at the Common Council amended so as to read as follows:
Ball, when allegations will be heard. The annual assessnlent of property ill each ward

Adopted by the following vote: . shall be made by the Assessors of said city' and
Ayes-Ald. Edgerton, G. W. Parsons, I.Joomls, shall be made and returned by them to the Board

Reynolds, Lace)", Bromley, Cooper, Schutte, Sel- of Assessors bv the Third Tuesdav of Mav.
ye, Lutes, Dutton-II. Approved-'All Ayes. " ..

Noes-Ald. Rice. On motion of Ald. Bromley § 72 was further
Ald. Sclye presented ihe final ordinance for the amended so as to conform to the systenl of having

improvement of' Andrews street, and nloved it!'5 three assessors.
indefinit,e po~tponenlent. Motion adopt.ed. 1 SEc.--It shall be the duty of the City Treasurer

ASSESSMENTS. I to procure a suitable boo~, ~nd within t~ree
I months from the yassage of thls act, cause to' be

.Ald. Selyc' presented the asseSSlnent rolls for the I copied therein a lIst of all lands sold for taxes and
following named improvements: assessments by him or any of his predecessors,

Constructing a brick side walk in front of lot 22 which have not been redeemed or cancelled, speci-
in the Peck Tract, on the east side of I.Jancaster fying when sold, to whom, and for what time, and
st.reet. , I the amount of such sale, and shall deposit the same

Grading Wadsworth Square, and setting out; in t.he Clerk's office of ~fonroe county, and shall
trees therein. within thirty days after any subsequent sale, fur-

Constructing a brick side walk on the north side nish to the Connty Clerk a list of such lands sold
of Mumford street from Mill street to Front st. as above described, for record in said book, and

When each roll was presented, an opportunity the alnount of such sale on such parcel of .land,
was given for persons to appeal therefrom-and no ~hall be a leill therein, and take precedence of any
person appearing to appeal from either of said incumbrance whatever. Approved.
rolls, they were severally cOllfirnled by the follow- Ald. Perry-Called up the following:
ing vote: Section ten of said act is hereby amended by

Ayes--Ald. Edgerton, G. W. Parsons, J.Joomis, striking out after the words « counsel for the saiel
n,eynolds, IJacey, Bromley, Cooper, Schutte, .Per- city, for such period not exceeding one year, and
"'''y, Rice, SeIye, Lutes, Dutton-lit ! at such compensation," the following words, viz.:

Noes-None. . . I" not exceeding five hundred dollars anyone Jear,.
Ald. Reynolds presented the asseSSlnent roll (re 1 and at the same rate for any less period."

.assessment) for the construction of a sewer in Elm Approved-All ayes.
~treet, and after an opportunity had been giYen, Ald. I.Jacey submitted the following:
for persons to appeal therefrom, said roll was con- I Sec. 188 o·f the act hereby a.mended, is amend-
~firmed by the following vote: . I ed so as t.o read as follows:

Ayes-Ald. Edgerton, G. W. Parsons, ].JoOlnis, Sec. 188. The Common Council shall not pro-
Reynolds, Lacey, Bromley, Cooper, Schnttc,Perry. cecd to open, widen or improve streets, lanes or
Rice, Selye, I.Jutes, Dutton-IS. alleY8, or nlake other expensive works, the ex-

Noes-None. pense of' which in whole or in part is to be defray-
ffhe assessment rolls for the following nanlcd ed by a local assessment, until first requested by

improvements were presented, and the next regu- a petition signed by at least a majority of the
lar meeting, Feb. 9th, wa..~ fixed when appeals owners of property to be assessed for such im-
therefrom will be heard. provemel1t, unless three-fourths of all the Alder-

Plank walk in Alexander street,fronl the Cannl men shall determine to make the same after aUe-
:Bridge to Broadway. . , gations have been heard, in which case no petition

Sewer in Spring street., (reasseSslnent ..', or request shall be necessary.
UNFINISHED BUSINESS. Approved-All ayes except Ald. Bromley, Coop-

er and Sel,ye.
ny Ald. Edgerton-Resolved, That we are in

favor of such an amendment to the City Charter
as will make valid assessments of real estate, to
persons as owners, until written notice ofa con~
ve)"ance thereof with the names of the grantors
and grantees shall be given to the assessors, and
the City Attorney is hereby requested to draw up
an amendment a.pplicable to this resolution.--
Approved.

lIISCEI.LANEOUS.

By Ald. I.Jl\cey-Resolved, That the Treasur~r
be and be i~ hereby requested to report. to thIS

Ald. Bromley called up the following anleud·
Inent to the charter and moved its approval:

The Common Council shall in the month
of December, 1858, elect by ballot three As-
8essors for said city, one for one year, one for
two years and one for three years, whose terms of
office shall commence on the first day of J'anuary
thereafter, upon which day the ternlS of office of
the present Assessors of said city shall terminate.
And the Common Council shall every yea,r .there-
after, in the mont.h of December, elect by ballot
<)neAssessor for the term ot three years, and may
also from time f.o t.ime as may be necessary, elect
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gradlngW adSWoI~th Square in conformity to an-
or4inance for 'the same, passed December 29th,
1857. Adopted.

By Ald. Dutton-R·esolved. That theNintl~
Ward be divided so' as to make two wards; ant'-
that a new Ward be erected on the east side of the
dver, and that a special committee be appointed
torecommend the boundaries thereof, and report
at the next regular meeting of this Board.

Ald. Selye moved that the portion of the reso-
lution relating to the Ninth'Vard be stricken
out. .

Lost, as follows:
Ayes~Ald. LGomis, Reynolds, JJacey, Selye;

Lutes-5.
Noes-Ald. Edgerton,Bromley, Cooper, Schutte,

Aerry, Rice, Dutton-t.
The original resolution was then adopted a.,q

follows:
Ayes-Ald. Edgerton, Bromley, Cooper, Schutte,

Perry, Dutton-6.
Noes-Ald. Loomis, Reynolds, Lacey, Rice, Se·

lye, Lutes-6.
His Honor the Mayor gave the casting vote in

the affirmative.
Ald. Selye moved that Ald. Dutton, Cooper and

Perry be such committee. }{otion lost
The Mayor then appointed Ald. Dutton, Selye

and Bromley such committee.
By Ald. Selye-Resolved, That the Treasl1r~r

pay to Norman .A.ylesworth eighty-six dollars and
eighty cents, in full on his contract for construct-
ing a plank walk on Otsego street, and charge the
appropriate when there is money in the Treasury
applicable to the purpose. ~

Adopted-All ayes.
By Ald. Selye- Whereas, the Commissioners ap-'

pointed to appraise the damages sustained by the
owners of land taken for the purpose of opening
and widening Frances street, have made their re-
port as such Commi$sionel's :

Resolved, That Tuesday evening, February 9th,
at seven o'clock, at the Common Council Chamber,
~e assigned for hearing objections to the confirma-
tIon of such report. Adopted.

By Ald. Bromley-Resolved, That the City At-'
torneyand Clerk are hereby directed to arrange
and engross in a suitable manner, to forward to
the Legislature, the amendments approved by this
Board, and report the same at the next meeting.-
Adopted. Adjourned.

C. N. SIMMONS, Clerk .

BOl\l'd,at its next l'egtilar meeting,the .'amount of
ihe floating debt of the city, and how the same has
accrued. Adopted.

;ByAld. Bromley-Resolved, That the Treasurer
pay--:-
Leslie et Effner, painting and glazing ........••. '..••.. t 2 IS

~~~~y& lli~~l:>~,~i:Ch~·g at ftl:es::::: :::: :.:::::: ~ ~
fj.tll~i~~i:~~ging~}arm bellS::::::::::::::::.:::: g .~
J. M. :French&. Co., repairs of stoves. .••. . .....••••. 1 95
~n~:~~W:5: i:~~a~n~it:es~:-:oii-·.:: ...: .....::: :: •..•:: 1\ ~

And charge Fire Dep. Fund.
J. Striker, care of Police Office and Watch House .••• 3795
Geo. Frega. housing coal at Police Office. . . .. .. .• . .. 2 75
Hayden & Bromley, repairs at Police Office.......... 1 60

And charge Police Fund.
N, T. Rochester, local assessing. .•.....•...........• 1000
P. Munger, .. • . . . . . . . ••••.. . . . . . . . 15 00

And charge as per bills rendered.
E. N. Buell, 1lourfor poor ...•.•.••.•.•.••••.•.•.•.••.. 45 20
JcI. B. Oviatt, buckwheat 1lour. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 15 05
S. B. Coleman, provisions for poor. • . . . . . . ••• . . . • .• . . • 19 00
Smith, Perkins & Co., groeeries for poor ...•....•..... 13608
·Wm. Alling, books and paper for POOl· Master.. •. . . . S 15

D. W:~llen,s~~~ig~~ili fgj ~~~~:;~~~::::: :::::: ::: : :: J ~
io~e:~;Cit~t~~~k~~~~a~t;~~~ ~~~t~~fss~~ge::: ~~ ~
P. M. Foster,serviees at poor store. . . .. . . . •. . . . . . . . . • 26 00
New York Central RR., transportation of paupers.. '1 83
G. W. Parsons, for expenses conveying Jane Rasp·

berry, a deaf mute, to New York. •••••••. •••.••...• 1000
And charge Poor Fund.
Adopted-All ayes.
By Ald. Bromley-Resolved, That the following

demands heretofore incurred, chargable to the
lIighway Fund, be and the same are herebyallow-
ed, with interest from this date, and that the Clerk
:issue certificates of the allowance thereof, upon
the condition that they shall not be ordered paid
without the surrender of such certificates respect-
:llvely:
.Ernst & Se!freid, nails, spike. &e••••.•••••....•.•••. $ '14M
W." M. M. Hollister, lumber....................... 6642
ThoB~Oliver, for gravel and team work............. 50 26
Peter Springstead, work on streets.................. 70 66

~:r~u:g~e~c~ri~~:~r (ci~~le~~i~~:ir~eis:: : ::: ::: : : : 1,~A8b8
M. Williams, repairing side walks. . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . . 7 66

Adopted-All ayes.
By Ald. Cooper-Resolved, That the Treasurer

llay John Cranlmond fifty dollars on his contract,
for constructing side walks on south St. Paul str-eet
and SQuth Avenue, and charge the appropriate
fund when there is money in the Treasury appli-
cable thereto.

.Adopted-~'\.ll ayes.
By Ald. Schutte-Resolved, That P. Glavan,

John Gorton and John Rohe, Albert Aldredge,
are hereby granted permission to erect wooden
-buildings according to the prayer of thejr several
petitions, and that Mrs. C. Mathews have the Present-Ald. Howe, G. W. Parsons, Reynolds1

privilege to build wooden cornices on a brick Wheeler, Lacey, Hebard, McDonald, Bromley,
d.welling house on Spring street, said buildings to Schutte, Cunningham, Rice. Sel~e, Lutes.
be built under the direction of the Chief Engineer Absent-The Mayor, Ald. Edgerton, LoomiA,
of the Fire Department. Adopted. Cooper, Perry, Fish, Dutton, T. Parsons.

By Ald. Perry-Resolved, That the :Mayor be Ald. G. W. Parsons was called to the Chair.
authorized to contract with Hen.ry Wedd for plant- The Chairman stated that the Attorney had ar~
lug trees in and around Wadsworth Square, in ranged and engrossed the Charter Amendments
conformity to an ordina.nce therefor-passed by which have hereiofore been approved by the Com-
this Board, December 29th, 1857. Adopted. mon Council, and that the object of the meeting

By Ald. Perry-Resolved, That the Treasurer was to give the Board an opportunity to hear them
pay to Samuel Buell the sum of sixty dollars and read before being sent to the Legislature; and to
Binety cents, the amount of his bill for said amount consider any new amendments that may be sub-
dated Oct. 25th, 1857; and charge Main street mitted to the Board.
bridge fund, when there is money in the Treasury On motion of Ald. Selye, the City Attorney was
properly applicable to that purpose. directed to prepare a clause to be ~inserted in sec-

Adopted-·All ayes. ti9n 114, making it a misdemeanor for collector~
By Ald. Perry-Resolved, That the Mayor be of taxes to neglect or refuse t.o pay over money~

~rutho:rized t.o contra(',t with Henry Pringle for. in his hands belonging to tbe cit.y, wben reqnh'Nt

In Common Council-Feb. 2d, 1S:JS.

SPECIAl... MEETING.
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bl~he. 'l~J.·ea8Urer to do so. . 4180 tp i~rt~c~se
SIving 8~eh eotleetorspower·tollOl.l.e. 0.] 1..•.n ..~'·:..,Y;p &J!.•...' :t .
;et~~t~~~~Y,t~8 t~ l~~est~3~a::;}~iJ~
ler.sQn.",~..prQpt)rty 'in tile .,p()8seS$iOJl.· of:~ p.et-son
~Jl,mg.,~t~x ltable to bet~$,ll.,.. . .•... . ". ,'.
.; ,'Ac~~~~e ~as~dded, to ~ection ~07,Iq.a].dng it· the
auty·of~he.Count.rClerkto;record an;Yhst o£laJ)ds
'sold for t.axes· WhICh may be furnished him by .the
Trea8urer~ . '
.·On motion of Ald. Bromley, the following \Vt\S
added to section '72:

"And the Contingent Fund of said city is here.
by increased from eight thousand dollars to ten
thousanddollars." And the following was added
to section 254: "And any process issued to en.
force such penalty or·forfeiture may be served by a
police officer of said city."

The following was added to section 16 :
"And the City Treasurer and County Treasurer

.nay issue warrants as is hereby prescribed to
-collect any tax or assessment now remaining un.
!paid."

Ald. Howe moved that section ninety-nine of
,~aid Charter be amended by striking out the word
H Mayor." Lost as follows:

Ayes..-:.Ald.Howe, Reynolds, Wheeler, Bromley,
-Cunningham, Seley-B.

Noes-Ald. Lacey, Hebard, McDonald, Schutte,
~ice, Lutes-B.
. The Chairman gave the casting vote in the ne·

~ative.
Ald. Howe moved that section ninety-nine of

:-asidcharter be amended by striking out the words
.'.' City Superintendent;" that section seven be.,
·amended by striking out the words "one City Su-
4?erintendent," and that the whole of section sev- !
,enty-nine be strikel out .. Adopted as follows:

Ayes-Ald. Howe, Reynolds, Wheeler, Lacey,
Hebard, McDonald,' SChutte, Cunningham, Selye Present-His Honor, the Mayor, Ald. Howe, G.
-9. W. Parsons, Loomis, Reynolds, Hebard, MoDem ..

Noes-Ald. Bromley, Rice, Lutes-B. aId, Cooper, Schutte, Perry, Cunningham, Rice,
Ald. Reynoldsmoved that section ninety-nine of Selye, Lutes, Dutton.

said charter be amended by inserting after the Absent-Ald. Edgerton, Wheeler, 14acey,Brom-
words "City Treasury," the following--" and ley, Fish, T. Parsons.
which eompensation shall not be increased during The minutes of the last two meetings were ap-
the time' for which they were elected." proved.

Ald. Rice moved that section ninety·nine be PETITIONS AND ACCOUNTS.
further amended by adding the word "Aldermen" By Ald. Selye-Petition to change theflace for
next after the word "Mayor." .~lotion lost as holding election in the first district 0 the 9th
follows : Ward; table. Accounts of R. R. Harris, W m.

Ayes-Ald. Schutte, Rice, Selye, Lutes-4. Hegeman, Geo. Moshier, J. Babcock, P. Da.vis, S.
Noes-Ald. Howe, Reynolds, Wheeler, Lacey, B. Dewey, O. Harris, Allen & Stuart; table.

Hebard, McDonald, Bromley, Cunningham-So By Ald. Rice-Accounts of A. W. Miller, P. &; J.
Ald. Rice moved a reconsideration 'of the vote Kirley, Wm. Alling and policemen. Referred to

upon Ald. Howe's motion to strike the word the Police Oommittee.
C'Mayor" out of sectjon ninety-nine. Motion By Ald. Cooper-Accounts of llrs. Glover,C.
adopted. V. Jeffreys and Roswell Hart. Referred to the
. The . original motion of Ald. Howe was then Poor Committee.

adopted as follows: By Ald. Schutte-Accounts of Bennett & ,Co.
Ayes-Ald. Howe, ReJnolds, W~eeler, Hebard, and Roach & Strong. Referred to the Lamp Com-

Bromle~r,Schutte, CunnIngham, RICe, Selye, Lutes mittee.
-10. . By Ald~McDonald-Petition of J..P: Iwig .. Re-

Noes-Ald. Lacey and 1tfcDonald-2. ferred to the committee on wood buildIngs.
. Ald. Selye. submitted the following, and moved By Ald. Reynolds-Petition from the ~upervi-
t,he approval of the same: sorsof the city to have $2,000 appropriated to-

Section one of the Act entitled "AnAct to amend wards the purcha&e of a lot for the new County
an Act entitled an Act,to amend. and consolidate Clerk's O:ffice-tabl~. Also a petition from fifty-
the sev-eral Acts relating to tbe. CIty of Rochester, six citizens for the same object-table. Account
passed April 12th, 1852," is hereby amended by of Galen & Moore; referred to Market Com. Ac-
~triking out the word "ten," in the sentence "the count of E. Griffi~-referr€d to the Law Com. Ac-
said City.shall be .divided intp ten wards, as fol- counts ofJ. H. HIll, M. ~ewhart, and~. Y. Daily
t{)WS" and inserting in place thereof the word News-referred to the FInance CommIttee ...
c, ek~en " . . By Ald. G. W. Parsons-Accounts of WIlham

Sub-division nine of section one of said Act, i's i Williamson, A. J. Brackett, B. B. Bee, ..T. Maloom,
hereby ~un~·nd'.:'d 80 as 10 read as follows: IE. Wray, Fire Co. No.7, C. Green, and Z. Weaver

9. '.AllthM),~,.of, ·theasiqCityiaeli\\d&d wiibiB.
aline·begiDn~ng:;~t.&cpoint in· the eentr,e.6f,~
lJtreet and of the Erie Canal; ·thence rt11l'
uo.rt.herly along,:the ..cenire:ofthe.EneCanai~.t· e
C, e.n...t.re Of.Ja.,.. str.e..e.t.;...t,llene..e ...e.as.t.erly.a..1.0. ng.....'.'centre of Jay street ~d . the. ·cenk~ .line .£i.
street, .eoil£inued easterly to the een~e '{)ftlutr'
~ee river ;t~ence. n'ortherly~lo~g ·the '~~"'" ,.'
t~e Genesee :r~ver 'to. t:tte north boundary liaepf{Ae
City; ,~h8n~e wester}v.anq. '~<?~erly a.lo~. ;:'he
ll~\lndary ,lIne of the C:l~Yto 'tp~ centre of\Wel\ri~
Canal; thence sbutherlyalong the centre of the Brie
Canal. to tl!e place of beginning, shall constitQ.~
the Ninth Ward ..··· .... . "

Section one of.Oidact. is. h.ereh.y.Ci. urthe:r am, :end.~
ed by adding a new subdivision.:eleven, next after
subdivision ten, as follows: .

11. All that part t>f said city includedwithiu '3
line beginning at a point it} the centre of Brown
street and of the Erie Canal; thence. running
northerly along the centre of the Erie Canal to the
west boundary line .of.thecitl; thence southerly':
along said. west· boundary hne to the centre Of
Buffalo street..; th~nce·easterly along the centre of
Buffalo street to the centre of .:Brownstreet; thence
eastwardly. along the centre of Brown street tc>
the. place of beginning shall constitute the Eleventh
Ward. ' .

Approved as follows.:
Ayes;..;....Ald.Howe, Reynolds, Wheeler, Lacey,

Hebard, McDonald, Bromley, Schutte, Cunning~
ham, Rice, Selye, Lutes-12.

Noes-None.
A<ijourned. c. N. SUUIONS, Clerk.I.

In Common Councll-Febllary 9th, 18S8.

REGULAR MBETING.



-referred to Fire Dcparhnent COnl111ittec. Peti-
tion of ,:V. T. IJ8.wrcnce-table. Account of 'Vnl.
ICidd-referred to the Chief Engineer. Petition of'
H. Carmichael, II. Billinghurst, and othors--re-
ferred to the Street Conlmittee.

Bv Ald. Loomis~Petition of J. Diaul0nd-re-
ferred to the Conlmittee on 'Vooel Buildings.

UEPORTS OF CO?lBfITTEES.
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board, or by their sanction afterwards confirlning
his acts.

Whilst your cOffirnittee do not concede upon the
facts before thenl any legal liability on the part of
this board to pay ~:lr. Buell more than the. con-
tract price for said work, ,ye do r:ot desire nor
seek to preclude .the .COl1llnOll CouncIl. frOln lo?k-
ing to any equIty Hl l~Ir. Buell's claIm .growIng
out of a misconception or misunderstandIng as to
Stticl estiInate.

Respectfully submitted.
• ~ ell} ..I;XC.EY PERRY,

W. A. H.:gYNOLDS,
J-. 1'. LACEY,
LEWIS Sl'JLYE.

Accepted.
Ald. Dutton frorn the C0111ulittee to vvhonl was

referred the subject of erecting an additional
~Nard on tho east side of the river in this city,
would respectfully report, that the:r have eXalnill-
ed the matter, and conllllcnd the following diVIsion
viz:

To fidd to the teni:hwarcl all thr..t territory ly-
ing east of Hudson street, and bounded on tho
west by the centre of sa.id street, fl'Ol11where the
san1C intersects North street, to the city line on said
Hudson street.

That a nm"{ ward, to be called the 12th Yrard, be
desi~'lUttcd and erected from all that territory 1l0'V

elnb~aced in th2 tenth Y(unl south ofN my 1,1:CLin st.,.
and bounded on the north bJ~said street, and in-
cluding all that territory now Clllbracecl in the
seventh -w-ard, lying north of 1'10nroe stre.et, and
bounded Oll the south by tho centre of smd ~Ion-
roe street, and tha,t tho :2eventh ward be din1inish-
eel in extent of territory in accordance hcre,vitb,
and designated as bOU~lldcd on the north by the
centre of .Monroe street, and the tenth ward be
designated as bounded on the south br the centre
of New :Main street. C. DUTTOX, Chairnlan ..

Accepted.
Ald. Selye Subll1ittecl the follO\ving:
The Street COlll1uittec report that the fol-

lowing bids were received for -£h8 in1prOVCll1Cnt of
Buffalo Street viz :

Ald. Porry, fr0111 the Bridge C01l11nittee, at the
last meeting, submitted the f'ol]o\ving, the publica-
tion of ,yhich was accidentally omitted:

The Bridge C0111nlittee resl)ectfl1113~repDrt to the
Common Council, to wit:

That they have considered the matter referred
to said Con1mitteo in relation to the elairu of Sam-
uel Buell, for extras under his contract for build-
ing the ~tone arches and sidewalk all the north
side of .Main St. Bridge and states the fact ill re-
gard to letting said work, to be as follo1vs :

When the subject of changing the iron trus~;es
for stone arches was under consideration, in order
to determine the relative cost of the tyro plans,
the Committee dirc\5ted D. I\Iarsh, Engineer, to
make an estinlate of the cost to constrnct the
stone arches and sidevralk, for the inform,1tion of
the Committee, :ThIr.1\-'Iarsh·complied by fUI'uishing
an estinlate for said work at 8i),200.

'Vhen the COll1Jnittee had c1eterIilincd to change
the plan and build the stone arches, the Eng1neer
was instructed by the Cmnrnittee that \'rhoevcr ~icl
for or took the job, Inust consider it, n:;'Hl take the
same in the H,IT[)Tcgate-so llluch for the whole
-work, so that tl~ contractor should have no pI'e-
text for extras-that it \vonld not be let in detail,
directed hin1 to prepare plans and specifications
to exhibit to bidders; but dirccted no estimate for
such purpose. The advertisement for bids refer-
red to plans and specifications at the Engineer's
office.

Mr. Buell's bid \VUS the lo\vcst, it being 86,600
-the work wa~ let to hiul for that sum, the con-
tract and specification thereto attached, covering
tho whole work·-the spandrel ,vall and all.

1\11'.Buell claims that his bid was founded upon
the estill1:lte which ~II'. :Marsh fUI'nished to the BIDS OX BI;PFALO STREET.
COlll111ittecas above specified, and th~Lt the sp:1n- Lord &; Bennett . . .. <. ~1~,4G8 20

!~~Iiever furnished to bidders for said Kork, by this
C0111mittee's dir;cctions, and that in regard to the Tho COlnmittee l'econul1end that in as 11luch as
amount of stone on hand, tho contr'actor knew or M:r. Buell's bid is the lowest, that the contract be
had the opportunity to kno'.v as rauch i\.bout that awarded to him, and that thcllL:l.yor be authorized
as this Corn111ittee or YOUl' Engineer, as he had to execute a contract for said illlproFement, with
been all the work, and the stone ·were where they Samuel Buell, the conditions and terms of said
could be seen and cstill1uted. That the spm1Clrel contract to be certified by the Street CClnlnittee.
wall was enlbracccl in the specification under the The re110rt was adopted as follows:
contract, and the contra.ctor Vlas bound to believe Ayes-Ald. Howe, G. \V. Parsons, LOOll1is,Rey-
the contract n1cunt 'Yhut it said. nolds, Cooper, Schutte, Cunningha.n1, Bice, Selye,

Your cOll1mittee do not concede thnt the work Lutes, Dutton-II.
is done in all respects in acCOrcta,llce \vith the con- Noes-none.
tract. Ald. Cooper f1'0111 the Poor C0111mittee reported

'Ve vro'uld state that. :Mr. ~fal'sh, the Engineer, in fayor of the accounts of P. & J. Kirley .. R. I-Iart,
lUUY have shown and furnished :Mr. Buell the esti- }Irs. Glover, and C. 'T. Jeffreys. - -
mate which was made and. furnished to the com- Ald. Schutte froln the Lamp Committee report-
111ittee,but if so, it ,vas not furnished as your COlTI- cd in favor of the account of Bennett & Co. H.e-

;mitteo are bound to believe for the pnrpose of the ferred to the Finance COlnmittee. .
'letting at the time propositions were received un- Ald. G. 'tv. Parsons frOlTI the :Fire Departnlent
{I.er the advertisement for the letting; and we clo Con1n1ittce reported in favor of the accounts of
n,ot concede that an engineer can bind the city by \VU1. l\jdcl & Co., C. Green, Z. "Veaver, Fire Co.
ah~act of his without first being authorized by this! No.7, E. "Yray, J-. ~ralcon1J B. B. nee, A. J.

36
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Brackett, Wm. Williamson, J. Brooks, J.;Pryor.-
Referred to the Finance Committee.

Ald. Cunningham from the Market Committee
reported in favor of the account of J. Bell. Re-
ferred to the Finance Committee.

Ald. Selye from the Street Committee reported
in favor of the accounts of P. Davis, R. R. Harris,
and H. Fox. Referred to the Finance Com.

Ald. Rice from the Police Committee reported in
favor of the accounts of the Policeluen, Wm. Al-
ling, and A. W. }Iiller. Referred to the Finance
Committee.

EXECUTIVE.

DISBURSEMENTS.

Overdrawn for Teachers' wages Sept.

piiJ~~'Teache~8"wages'ririce'Sept: i:: 14J~~~
~~~~:i~~e~od~~~~e~~:~f.~~~~~: : : ::: :: : : : 5,~g ~g
Balance In the Treasury 21,844 42

. _ --- $42,517 25
Bu~ldin(J Fund.,

Balance in :rreasury Sept. 1, 1857...•... $ 8,232 87
.Amount raIsed by city tax ........•..... 10,00000

--- $13,233 87



r'

Martin, 'Lawrence "Vegman, Andrew Houser,
Adam Heninp-er, Charles Bunts, and Henry Cole-
man as firenfen connected with Hook & Ladder
Co. No.2, be and the same are hereby confirmed.
Adopted.

By Ald. G. W. Parsons-Resolved, That the
election of Robt. Brewster, Thos. Brown, Thos.
Boorman, Thos. Tunbridge, John Boorman, W m.
Delevan and A. J. Knapp; the resIgnation of
George Lotspike, J. H. Buxton and John :M.
Clongh, and the dismissal of George lfagramc and
John Seibert as firemen connected with engine
Co. No. 0, be and the same are hereby confirmed.
Adopted.

By Ald. G. W. Parsons-Resolved, That the
City Treasurer be and is hereby directed to cancel
the tax assessed to 'Villis fr. Lawrence of the 2d
ward, of $59,45 on personal property, and charge
same to erroneous asseSSlnen ts.

Adopted all ayes.
By Ald. Reynolds,-Resolved, That this Board

deem it exceedingly desirable that the plat of
ground known. as "Court House Square," lying
south of the CIty Hall and Court House, should
not be occupied for building purposes, and are
therefore opposed to the location of'the new Coun-
ty Clerk's Office thereon.

Resolved, That in our opinion the interests of
the public will be subserved by an appropriation
on the part of the city of two thousand dollars, as
asked for by the petitions presented this evening,
towards the'purchase of ground on the west side
of Fitzhugh st., adjoining the High School build-
ing, for the location of the new county building.

, Resolved; That' Sec. 11 of the amendments to
:the city charter, now: pending in the Legislature,
be so further t11nended as to authorize the issue of
$2,000, additional city bonds, to be used towards
purchasing a site for a County Clerk's Office,
whenever the Supervisors of the county of NIon-
roe shall appropriate a sum sufficient, with said
$2,000, to purchase such site; and that the City
Attorney prepare and translTIit to our city repre-
sentative in the Legislature, said Sec. No. 11, so
amen,ded, and that he be requested to have the
same incorporated with said charter amendments,
so that it shall become part and parcel thereof.-
Adopted.

By Ald. Hebard-Resolved, That the tax levied
on the Residence of Rev. J. G. Gulick 011 Scio st.,
Nos. 5 and 6, be remitted and charge to erroneous
assessments.

Adopted-all Aye~.
By Ald. Schutte-Resolved, That J"ames Dia-

mond is hereby granted leave to erect a wooden
building on his lot on Otsego st.

Said building shall be built under the direction
of the Chief Engineer of the l?ire Department.-
Adopted.

By Ald. Perry-Resolved, That it is expedient
that the City Charter of the city of Rochester be
so amended as to create and erect a new 'Vard out
all that portion of territory lying in said city and
now embraced in the Seventh Ward lying north of
the centre of 1tionroe st., and that portion of the
Tenth Ward lying south of the centre of New
Main st., to be designated the 12th Ward. That
the Tenth Ward be extended on the west and
bounded by the centre of Hudson st., and the boun-
dary of the Tenth and Seventh Wards be designa-
ted to conform to the above proposition.

Adopted-aIl ,Ayes.

, By Ald. Perry-Rosolved, That the collection of
the tax heretofore assessed for the grading and
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setting of trees in and about Wadsworth Square,
in the Seventh Ward, in this city is hereby post-
poned until the first day of July, 18i58, and that
the Treasurer is hereby directed to collect the'
said tax in accordance h~erewith. Adopted.

By Ald. Perry-Resolved, That the resolution
passed at the last meeting of-this Board designed
to pro~ure an amcndl~1ent to the C.ity Chart~r
abolishill 0' the office of Street SuperIntendent IS
hereby re~cinded. Adopted.

By Ald. Perrv--Resolved, That the resolution
passed at the la~st nleeting of this noar~, designed
to procure an mnendinent to the CIty Charter
abolishing the salary of the ~fayol', is hereby re-
scinded. Adopted.

Ald. Selye moved a reconsideration of the vote
upon the resolution of Ald. ReY~lolds, to raise two
thousand dollars to purchase a SIte for a new Coun-
tv Clerk's office. :Motion adopted.

01 The question recurring upon the original reso-
luLon, wa,s adopted as follo\ys :

Ayes-Ald. Howe, G. ,V. Parsons, Loomis, Rey-
nolds, Cunninghanl, Dutton, Selye-G.

Noes-Ald. Cooper, Schutte, Rice, Lutes-4.
By AIel. Selye-Resolved, That our Representa-

tives in Assembly and Senate, be requested to
strike out of the amendn10nts now proposed the
question as to the change in el~cting S?hool Com-
Inissioners aDd the change III relatIOn to the
Mayor's S~lary, and also the change in relation to
the City Superintendent; and that they be respect-
fully n~q nested to use all honorable lueans to pass
the remainder of the amendrrlents as proposed by
this Board and published in the ~aily p~pe]:s, in-
cluding the amcndment pass@d thIS evenIng In re-
b,tion to the division of 10th and 7th Wards.

Adopted-All ayes except Ald. Howe.
By Ald. Selye-Resolved, That our representa-

tives a.re in like 111anner hereby requested to s~-
cure the passage of the resolution passed by tIns
Board this evenino', to raise $2,000 to purchase a
site for a new Cg'untv Clerk's and Surrogate's
office. 01

Adopted as follows :-Ayes, Ald. Howe. G. W.
Parsons, Loomis, Reynolds, CunninghaIu, Selye,
Dutton, 7.

Noes, Ald. Cooper, Schutte, Rice, Lutes, 4.
By Ald. Selye-Resolv~d, That th~ Tre~surer

pay 1\1:. Ratt two dollars, In full, of hIS clmm for
building walk on Pearl street.

Adopted--AH ayes.
By Ald. Selye-Resolved, That the Treasurer

pay Henry Fox, for 'V m. 1. ~anford, $100 6,4:cents,
and charge Pearl street ~nde-lvalk fund, when
there are fhnds for that purpose.

Adopted-All ayes.
By Ald. Selye-Resolved, That the Treasurer

pay Orrin Harris, assessor, five dollars; S. B.
Dewey, assessor, fourteen dollars, and \Villiam
Hegen1an, assessor, two dollars, and charge ap-
propriate funds.

Adopted-All ayes.
By Ald. Selye-Resolved, That the Treasurer be

directed to pay a note given to Gatens and :M:cCon-
nell on the 21st of October last, payable three
months from date, $2,500 and interest, and charge
interest and costs to State street Improvement
Fund, as per resolution of the Board, Oct. 20th.

Adopted-All ayes.
By Ald. Selye-Resolved, That the next Charter

election in the first district of the gth Ward, be
held at Frankfort House, in said vVard. Adopted.

Adjourned C. N. SnfMoxs, Clerk.



In COIDlnon Council-February 23d, 1858.

REGULAR MEETING.

Present-The ~Iayor, Ald. I-Iowe, Reynolds,
Wheeler" Lacey, Hebard, Bromley,Cooper, Schutte,
Perry, Cunninghaln, 'Rice, Selye, Lutes.

Absent-Ald. Edgerton, G. W. Parsons, Loomis,
McDonald, Fish, Dutton, Thos. Parsons.

The minutes of the last meeting were approved.

PETITIONS AND ACCOUNTS.

By Ald. Rice-Account of W nl. Ratt; referred
to the Police Committee.

By Ald. Cunningham-Petition of Geo. ~ieyer
and others; referred to the Market Committee.

By Ald. Cooper-Accounts of J. Moran, A. & J.
Shaw, Jno. McDowell, W. F. Ifolmes; referred to
the Poor Committee.

By Ald. Reynolds-Petition in relation to a
change of gauge of the track of the Genesee Val-
ley Railroad. Ald. Reynolds moved that the same
be referred to a Select Committee of five. Adopt-
ed.

His Honor ~he !Jlayor appointed the following
as such CommIttee: Ald. Reynolds, Howe, Perry,
Lutes and G. ""V. Parsons.

By Ald. Reynolds-ComInunication froIn the
Assessors of the 2d ward; referred to the Griev-
ance Committee.

By Ald. 'Vheeler-Accounts of E. & O. IIoward
and Rochester Gas Light Co. ; referred to the Lamp
COffilnittee.

By AIel. Howe-Account of Hiram 'Vood; re-
ferred to the Grievance Cornmittee.

REPORTS OJ? COMMITTEES.

Ald. Cooper, from the Poor Comluittee, reported
in favor of the accounts of Smith, Perkins & Co.,
J. McDowell and VY. J? Holmes; referred to the
Finance Comrnittee.

Ald. Selye, froIn the Street COlllnlittee, reported
in favor of the account of Ja.lnes Conway; referred
to the Finance Committee.

Ald. Rice, from the Police Committee, reported
in favor of the account of 'VIn. Batt; referred to
the Finance Com.rnittee.

Ald. 'Vheeler, froln the Lamp Comn1ittee, re-
ported in favor of the accounts of 'V. Kidd & Co.,
Roach & Strong, and E. & O. Howard; referred to
the Finance COilllnittec.

Ald. Cunningham, fr01n the ~Iarket Committee,
reported in favor. of the account of Galen &
:Nloore; referred to the Finance Committee. Also,
in favor of granting the petition of Geo. :Meyer.

Ald. Reynolds, froln the Grievance Committee,
reported in favor of' remitting $3.12 of F. Bullard's
tax, erroneously assessed upon the Vought lot,
so~called. .

EXECUTIVE.

The Clerk presented the follow·ing

REPORT OF 'fHE MONROE COL"N'fY SAVrXGS INSTI-
TUTION.

To the Hon. the :l\Iayor and Conl1uon Council of
the city of Rochester :-~rhe :Monroe County
Savings Institution, pursuant to the statute,
report that their funds and investments on the
1st day of February, 1858, were as follows:

Cash on hand.......... . $ 42,389 60
Temporary deposits (available). . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,785 15
Loans on bonds secured by mortgages on real es-

tate 130,0605U
Aggregate amount of deposits at same date 172,27630
Amount of interest which had accrued on depos-

its from February 1st, 1857, to February 1st, 18.58,
about. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. ..... . . . . . . . . . .. 10,468 48
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Unclaimed deposits of depositors who have not

within the two years next preceding the date of
, this repor~ 1patie a deposit or received a pay-

ment or dIVIdend. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . .. . .. . 8,477 93
All of which is respectfully submitted, By order of the

Board of Trustees. WM. N. SAGE, President
Rochester, Feb. 10th, 1858. •
STATE OF NFJW YORK, MONROECOUNTY-SS.-William

N. Sage,. of the. CIty of Rochester, being duly sworn, says
that he ISPreSIdent of the Board of Trustees of the Mon-
roe County Savings Institution; that the preceding report
has been carefully prepared under the direction of the said
Board of Trustees. and that he believes the sta.tements
therein made to be true: WM. N. SA.GE,President.

Sworn to before me thIS 10th day of February, 1858.
Filed. J. CUTLER,Com. of Deeds.

The Clerk presented the report of the Commis-
sioners appointed to appraise the damagesfortak-
ing the lands for opening and continuing Francis
street. Filed.

The Clerk presented the resignation of .T. R.
Galen, Inspector of elections for the Fifth Ward.
Accepted.

On motion of Ald. Bromley, the Board proceed
to ballot for a person to fill the vacancy caused by
the above resignation, and John M. Bardwell hav-
ing received all the votes, was declared duly
elected.

ORDINANCES.

Ald. 'Vheolol' gave notice that at the next regu-
lar Dleeting he should introduce an ordinance in
relation to the sale of fresh fish in the city.

.MISCELLANEOUS.

By Ald. Bromley-Resolved, That the Treasu-
rer pay--
P. l\1cGlashlin, rent of house for pauper , $ 4 75
Geo. Gould, shoes for the poor. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . 19 25
Fj. H. Grover, " . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 4 76
'Vm. 'Valker, stove for pauper................. 3 79
J. S, Caldwell, bread for the poor 1250
T. P. Bro\vn, .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. 10 00
fr~:ra~io~iven, proxisions :01' ,~hepoor: :::: : : : : ::: : : 1~ ~~
W. H. Moore, " " .. . . . . . .. ... . . 8 00 .
C. V. Jeffreys, burial of paupers...................... 55 50
Roswell Hart, coal. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. .. 9 75
Mrs. G-lovel', care of pauper. . . .. . . ... . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 2 50
P. & J. Kirley, shoes for pauper............ 2 00
W. F. Holmes, provisions for poor 754()
.Tohn McDowell, for drawing wood to poor 191 99
Smith, Perkins & Co., groceries for poor store. . . . . .. 108 64

And charge Poor Fund.
.Tas. Buckley, one month's services as Health Insp'r 46 50
R. P. Allen, " " 46 50
Alex. Richardson, " " 46 50
J. Burns, care of Hospital. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. . 20 00
E. Darrow, blank books. . .. 3 00
J.l\1cMullen, removing and burying a dead horse.. 250

And charge Board of Health.
Bennett & Co., 50 gas lamp posts 427 50
·Wm. Kidd, " " 43750
Roach & Strong, 50 street lamps. . . . . . . . . .. 281 25
A. Karnes, for E. & O. Howard, lamp post. . . . .. . .. . . . 60 00

And charge Lamp 1?und.
E. 'Vray, locks and keys.............................. 17 44
A. J. Brackett, lanterns. .. .. . . . .. .. .. . . . 2 00

irB: ~~~~'c~~~i~~h~~~~:::: ::::::::::::::::::::.: ::: ~ Zg
Chas. Green, ringing alarm bells. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . 13 75
~: ~~~g~s, :: ::::::::::::::.:::::::: i~gg
Z, Weaver, cleaning and filling reservoir............ 12 00
Fire Co. No.7, for repairs. .. .. . .... ... . ... .. . . . 2 00
"Vm. Williamson, repairs on engine house 1484

ba~.~~~~, 1~rs~~~kd~~~1~:;:li;;~·iioiis·eNo:·6.::'::: ~ gg
.And charge Fire Dep. Fund~
Adopted-All aYQs.
By AIel. Bromley-Resolved, That the following

demands heretofore incurred, chargable to tne
Contin O'ent Fund, be and the same are hereby ah
lowed ~vith interest from this date, and that the
Clerk 'issue certificates of the allowance· thereof,
upon the condition that they shall not ~e ordered
paid without the surrender of such certIficates re-
spectively :



S~~~tF!~~~~),lb~dgOg·hlf~l1~~ih~~ise:::::::·:......: ..::.$ ~~~~ r Aycs,--;\jd. Howc, Heyllolcls, \\Theder,I ..acer,
Hebard, Pcr;'y, Cunnillgham, Selye, Lutes-9.l'ib~n;~~~~~~:r~~~~1~~ubiisJ:ih1g'ilotice:::::::::: i~g Noes--Ald. Brolllley, Cooper, Schutte-3.

E. Darrow & Bro .. stationary 4011 ]]OlO Ald. Perry-Resolved, That the polls of the
J. I. Robins, setting glass in Market and City Hall... 14 49 7th \\i-ard at tho approaching charter election on
~. ~e~t~~t~:~sof~~~~t:l~iioi1' day:::::::::::::::: 1& gg the first Tuesd:'cJ of .March next, are hereby direct-
J. H. HAl, for shoveL................................. 1 00 ed to be held at the House of "Villiam Fitzgerald
~h~' ~I}~.~~~fi.~~ll~~I~f;: ~~~~~efi.t:. ~~~:~:::::::: 31 gg on the COf!:<.:.· of Cayu~a ancI Alevander streets
Hayden & Bromley, ballot boxes, &c. .. ... . ... . . ... .. 9 00 in said VY rcr'.t, :~-:'ld that tne Clerk is hereby direct-

·AIso the n.ollowing, upon t.he san1e conditions, I ed t? publish Dotic~ in accordance herewitl~.
chargeable to the Highway Fund: .HIS Honor the j'f.tyor ruled the resolutlOll out
Philander Davis, work on streets $ 10 00 I of order.
R. R. Harris, disbursements 392?6, Adjourned. C. N. SnDloxs; Clerk.
~~g:~~~~ie~~~~:t~s:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·.::~~~~ ~-- ._-
'Vm. B.l\1orse, lumber ,.................. 39 77 In Cmumon (,~OIuwil-IUarch .Jth, 1858.

Adopted-All ayes.
By Ald. Reynolds-Resol"tcd, That the Treas-

urer be and he is hcreby authorized to relllit to
:Fisher Bullard $3,12 of the general city tax for
1857, on the Vought lot, situate on the flats below
the f~tlls, and charge the StUl10to erroneous taxes,
to be retlssesi3ed on the 2d \Yard in the general eity
taxes in 1858.

By Ald. Schutte--Resolyed, That John P. Ivrigs
is hereby gral1ted pcnnission to erect an addition
to his barn on Cherry street, said building to be
erected nnder the direction of tho Chief Engineer
of the Fire Depal·tment. Adopted.

By Ald. Cunninghmn-Hcsolved, That George
It'[cY\Terbe gl'(\,ntcd a rnarket license for selling fresh
lne~tt, to be located on NCW .. York street) in the 8t.h
ward in this city, by his pa\o~illg into the treasury
the sunl of $75 ~PCI' mllHtlll. ~ ..'\dopted. 01

Bv Ald. Lntes--Resol"l~ed, 1}'hat in cuse the bill
l:WV;' before the Legislatm,:c to c1ivi('te the Ninth
Vfurcl shall bGC0111ea, lav.r before the 2d clay of
l\Iarch next, then the polls of said election in the
Ninth \Yard, (present 1st District of the 9th
'Yard,) will be held at the Frankfort House, State
street; and the polls in the Eleventh 'V ard, (pre£-
eut 2d District of the Dth 'Vard,) 'rill be held at
Chri~ti:1n Sh~-ffel"s HOllSC, Lyell' street. Adop-
ted.

Bv Ald. Selye--l1esoh~erl. That the Treasurer
pay" Jo11n SheI'idan, 1vhell then) is Bloney for the
purpose, forty-siX dollars 8.nd eighty-seven cents,
in full, for rent of lot em the coroner of State and
Platt t;trcet.s, used fol' storing f'tQues, and cha.rge
~Iain Street Bridge Funrl--(and charge C. B. Col-
rnan on his contract for bnilding 1Iain Street

1) l~~cf~;lcd ~\11...;~,?/'~i::;'~'
By Ald. SelYI~.~~t.:,oJye(l, That the ~~l'easurcl'

pay A]lell.&~~.'i~~~~~rrtiYO dollaxsan(~ thirtr-
one cents In .r!;..Jl:lJ.~~e Improvement of Factory
street, when thettti~!i1cncy fOl' that purpose, and
charge Factory ~tr~~t InlprOyemcl1t :Fund.

Adopted-All ayc~.
By Ald. Selye--Hcsolvcd, That the Treasurel'

pay R. Story, local assessing, two dollars, and
chargeSt. Joseph Street Plank 'Valk Fund.

Adopted-All ayes.
By Ald. I:lowe-\Vhereas, The Comn1issioners

appointed to appraise danulges sustained by the
owners of land taken for the purpose of opening
and widening Francis street have made their re-
port as snch COlumissioners :

HesolYed, .That Tuesday eYening, :March 9th,
1858, at 7?i 0'clock, at thc COlnlTIOnCouncil Room,
is hereby. assigned for hearing objections to the
confirmatIon of sueh report. Adopted.

By Ald. Selye-"-ResoIYed, That the Treasurer
.pay R.}vI. Dalzell twenty-four dollars, and charge
~Iain Street Bridge Fund, when there is ulOney
in the Treasury for that purpose.
, Adopted as follows:
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OItG.\.XIZED AS A BOARD OP C..\XY_-\.SSERS.

Present-The lIayoI', Ald. Edgerton, Hovre,
Loomis, Reynold8, 'Vheeler, I.Jucey, IIebard,
Cooper, Cunningham., Fish, Selye, Lutes, Dutton.

Absent-Ald. -G. 'V. Parsons, :McDonald, Bronl-
ley, Schutte, Perry, Biee, 'r. Parsons. f

"rhe Clerk snbnlitted the eel,titled statements of
the Inspectors ofJ~lection for the several Wards of
the Yotes received at the Charter .Election, held in
this city on the second day of J\Iarch, one\~Qusalld
eight hundred and fifty-eight. , '''';'':;,

'fhe Boa,rc1 proceeded to CaIn-ass, :xl'Ydestimate
the yotes polled at such election, and thereupon
detel'111ined that the follo'wing pcrsollf3, by the
O'reatest l1luuber of Yotes, had beQIl duly elected to
rhe soycral offices hercinafter llall1ed : •

CITY OFFICEHS.
Charles H. Clark, },Iayor.
Henry B. \Vhite, Jnstice of the Peace.
Edward I(illpeek, Sealer of 'Y cights :4:11d ,Mea·

snres.
SlJPERYISOnS".

First 'Yal'd--",Villimll S. 'l'holllpson.
Second Hmnlet. D. Scrantom.
Third \\rilliam Churchill.
:Fourth J,an1cs l\IcM:annis.
:Fifth "'~VilliamR. Gifford.
Sixth J'ohn G. 'Vagner.
Seventh" Alexander '.V. :N1illcl'.
Eighth Sanlu?l 'V, D. :Moore.
Ninth FranCIS Brown.
rrenth Hubbard "V.Jones.
ElcYcnth" Charles vVilson.

ALDEH.3IEX.

First ",Varct---\Villialn }'fuclgett, J1',

Second" George VV. Perry.
~'hird 'VillhLlll A. H.eynolds.
Fourth George 'V. Lewis.
}'Iifth Lawson B. Twitchell.
Sixth David \Y. Perry.
Seventh" I-Ienry Billinghul'st.
Eighth Henry B. Knapp.
Ninth I~ewis Selye.
Tenth I-Iarrison S. Fairchild.
FI 'T f ,. .John 'V. Phillips, for oue year.

.J e\ en n Louis Bauer, for two year:s.
IXSPECTORS OP ELECTIOKS.

lTil'st ,Val'd-J'ohn '1\ ~Fox,Henry IIunter.
Second " John P. l\:Ialone, J'ohn E. "Vatcrs.
Third IIal'nlOn Taylor, Elijah BOttUlll.
}"onl'th Platt C. Viele, 'Villiau1 l\..fcCar-

thT~.
ififth \Vard-Thomas Purcell, \Yillimu ,\Y.

Bruft'.
Sixth 'Yard-Eleazer Conkey, Robert R. Harris.
Seventh "Tarel-Patrick ~Ic}Iaholl, Richard

Gilbert.



EiO'hth 'Yard-James Carson, Silas I{>'\Varren.
Ni~th Warcl-J oseph Alleyn, Patrick lvIol'an.
Tenth '\Vard-Charles L. Clarke, Augustns Wag-

ner.
Eleventh Ward-Patrick J.Browne,J oseph Felix.

CONSTABLES.

First Ward-Addy W. Van SIyek.
Second" Henry J. Dolan.
Third " Richard I...Swift.
Fourth Russell 'V. Goodrich.
Fifth Isaac V. ~'1oshier.
Sixth ThOluas R. Grennan.
Seventh" Elijah Jordan.
Eighth .John E. Wells.
:Ninth Samuel Brown.
rrenth .Tohn Charles.
:Eleventh" Peter Kuntz.

COl\DHSSIOXERS OF CO.M;\IOX SCHOOl,S.

1-'irst V\T ax-d-Ebenezer ~r.Oatley) Patrick G. Bu-
chan. .

Second 'Yard-\Villianl C. Rowley, Vvilliml1 P.
'Vright.

Third Ward-David iI[cKay, "\Yillianl II. Groot.
Fourth 'Yard-John 'Vep-nlan, Isaac S. Hobbie.
Fifth '\Vard-J ohn Groh,C'Abrarn Van Slyck.
Sixth 'Yard-Laurence Scllinger,Alfred ",Vright.
Seventh vVard-Alexander lYle "TIlortel', l)hillip

Kirley. . >'

Eighth "'Yard-Joseph I.JoyecraH, John II. :Mc-
Donough.

Ninth 'Yard-George ~Ioulson, Artemus ,Yo
Elisher.

Tenth Warcl- '\Villimu:hI. Lmvis, Dewitt C. Ellis.
Eleventh'Vard-Niranl 1l1ordoff, Azel Gay.
~rhe Board appointed the following

INSPECTORS OF ELECTIONS.

First 'Vard-Willialll H. II. Barton.
Second" .James H. Ross.
Third .Joseph A.. BastInan.
Ii'ourth E. 'V. Sabin.
Fifth IIoratio N. Curtis.
Sixth }Iorris Blnel.
Seventh" Daniel W. Browll.
Eighth ;fohn Robbins.
Ninth .Jared Coleman.
Tenth John Cline.
:Eleventh " Jo11nR. Hayd.
The nlembers of the Common Council then sign-

ed the certificate of the canvass luade by them in
duplicate, and thereupon the Board adjourned.

C. N. SIM::MONS, Clerk.

In Conunon CounciI-Jfarch ,1, 1858.

SPECIAL MEETING.

Present-The Mayor, Ald. E~gerton, Howe,
I ...oomis Reynolds, 'Vheeler, Lacey, IIebard,
Cooper: Cunningham, Fish, Selye, Lutes, Dutton.

By Ald. Reynolds-Resolved! T,hat the rrl'e~su-
reI' be authorized to make the CIty s note for thIrty
thousand dollars at three months, and another for
ten thousand dollars· at two months, and get the
same discounted at the Union Bank of Rochester,
and charge the discount to Contingent Fund.

Adopted-All ayes.
Adjourned. C. N. SIMMONS, ClerIc

,
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In Common Conneil-l\Iarch 9, lS5~.

H~GL"L.U~ ~mETING.

Present-l'he ~Iayor, .l\.lcl. Edgerton, lIowe, G.\V.
Parsons, I..OOlllis, Roynolds, 'Vheeler, Lacey, Heb-
ard, Bromley, Cooper, Schutte, Perry, CllnnlnO'-
lutln, Fish, Selye, Lutes, Dutton. . .. b

Absent-Ald. :!tIcDonald, Rice and T. Parsons.
The Inillutes of the last 111eetillg'Yoro approved.

Pli::TITIOXS .A.ND ACCOUNTS.

By Ald. Howe--Pctitioll of J. Gravcs and E. IJ.
Thomas; referred to the C01111hitteeon openinr;'
streets. "-

By AIel. Dutton--Pctition of Carlos Dutton'
refeiTed to the COlnlnittee on "V-ood BnildinO's. '

By Ald. Perry-Account of S. Church; refurred
to the Bridge COlunlittec.

By Aiel. Cooper-Accounts of the Rochester
Gas Company, J. :Ale.Mannis, .T. "TaldeIe, A & J.
Shaw, P. 1\1. Foster, J. }foran, E. Gray, J. Howe,
and Riley & Hughes; ref-tjrred to the '1)001' COlU-
mittee. Accounts of J. Taney, ,T. 1tlaher, P. :M:il-
bey, and J. Crammond; referrod to the Police·
Committee. Accounts of J. Lutt, F. Ballins, anel
A. B. Dmnarest; referred to the Contingent Ex-
pense Committee. Account of L. 1\1. Blakesley;
referred to the Fire Department C0111Dlittee.

By Ald. J..acey-Account of the Chief of Police
and Policeluen; account of Rochester Gas Light
Company and Bennett & Co; referred to the Police
Conlnlittee.

By Ald. 'Vheeler-Acconnts of Rochester Gas
Light Company, and E. & O. Howard; referred to
Lamp COlllnlittee. Account of ,Yo G. Bell; referr-
eel to the Contingent Expense C0111111iitee.

Bv ALL G. YV. Parsons-Accounts of P. Con~
dron, E. Sullivan, A. Florey, H. "Yood, T. Davis,
J. Boyd, and S. Church; referred to the Chief En-
gineer. Accounts of C. ~Ic'Tain and Charles Pat-
terson; referred to the Fire Department Commit-
tee.

By Ald. IIowe-Account of C. C. Stafford; re-
ferred to the Contingent Expense CO!.11m.ittee.

By Ald. Lutes-Remonstrance of H. C. Wan-
zer, C. C. Hayden and others; referred to the }far-
ket Committee.

By Ald. Cunningha.rn--Account of Gas Com-
pany; referred to the Market Committee.

By Ald. Edgerton-Petition of P. Hudleston;
referred to the Committee on W ooel Buildings. Pe-
tition of P. IIIunger and others.; table.

By Ald. Bronlle:y-Account of D. 'Ventworth;
referred to the Poor Committee.

By Ald. Reynolds-Accounts of the Inspectors
of the several wards; referred to the Contingent
'Expense Committee. Accounts of N. Homan, J.
C. !Ioore, W. H. Niven and J. Kislingburry; re-
ferred to Contingent Expense Committe. Peti-
tion of F. D. Torrence; referred to the Grievance
COillJnittee.

By Ald. Selye-Accounts of B_ McWilliams and-
B. Costello; l'eferred to the Police Committee.-
Petition of Fire Co. NO.3; referred to the Fire
Department Committee. Account of R. A. Hall;
referred to the Bridge Committee. Pettition of •
A. "V. Fanning;. referred to the Committee on
Wood Buildings. Account of R. R. Harris; re-
ferred to the Street Committee.

REPORTS OF CO)UnTTEES.

I Ald. Reynolds from the select Committee to
I whonl was referred a petition in relation to the
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Rochester and Genesee -v~alley Railroad, submitted by the notes of the road, so arranged U3 not to ex-
the follo\ving ceed one thousand dollars per month; that said

REPORT. cOlnmittee may at their discretion, purchase such .
To the Hon. The :Mayor and Coulman Council rolling stock, appropriate either for a narrow or

of the City of Rochester: broad gauge, as they shall deem for the bcst in-
The fo~lowing p~tition, nunlerously signed by terest of the road, and shall have power to con-

the promInent busIness men of the city was pre- tract for, or otherwise cause the gauge of the road
seuted to this board, at its last n1eetin 0- and 1'e- to be so altered as to be appropriate for rolling
ferred to the undersigned Special Comn-nttee. stock, they may pnrchase. Or the said committee

" To the Hon. The Mayor and Common Council is hereby authorized to contract with the Buffalo
of the CityofRochester: N. Y. & Erie R. R. Co., or any other Railroad Co.'

The undersigned citizens of Rochester respect- for the future operating Qf thVe road, Oll terms how~
fully represent, that they have been alarmed by ever not less favorable than the present, and that
rUInors and st~tements ~o the effect that arrange- the co~mittee r~~o.rt their d.oings upon each ~{
~ents were beIng negotiated, wIth a view to chan the partICulars of tnls resolutIOn as soon as pOSSl-
glng the gauge of the track of the Rochester and bIe.
Henesee Valley Railroad, so as substantially to 'rhe Vice President appointed :Messrs. Clark,
destroy th~ road as ?" link between our city Selye, Fo\"ler and \Vadsworth, such committee.
and the RaIlroads now connectinQ' with it at Avon. ISAAC HILLS, Secretary.
T.he vital intere~ts of: our <5.-ity, it~ preventing this YonI' COHl111ittec cannot learn that any definite
vIrtual destructIOll of th~ Valley road, induced us action has been taken by the cOl1llnittee appointed
to ask that your boa.rd WIll take such action as will under the foregoing resolution, further than to in-
show the foundation (if any,) of such rUffiors, and vite proposals fronl the different Railroads inter-
prop~rly protect the interests of the city in the ested, for the future operation of the road.
preIuIses. .Mr. Clarke informs yonr'coilunittee that he con-

y~ur COll1nlitteo have in~tituted F;uch inquiry in siders it for the interest of the stock holders to
reh~.t~on to the Inatters set forth in the foregoing put on the necessary rolling; stock, and operate
petItIOn, as opportrmity has aftorded, and submit the road O~l their own accoullt-but that can't be
the foll.owing a.s embod~Ting substantially the in- do?o--a.s the conlpany. cannot pnrchase. it,. h.aving
forn1atlQl1 obtaIned. neIther Inoney or credit-and that 110 Indrildua18

A.s is. gene~ally kn?wn, the Hoad has been ope. I are .willing to become oblig!lted personallr\ for so
rated SInce Its openln~t, under an arranQ"ement large?,u alllOl1nt on behalf of the road. lhat the
with t~e Co~hocton VtiHey Road, termintit:ing at rO,ad, If operated at all, willluwe to be, by some
BataVIa. That Road has recently passed into new otnel' company, un.d.er the best arrangement that
hands al1dbecome consolidated with part of the can be Inude, and If morc favorable tenns can be
Buffalo and New York City Ra.ilroad between At- effected with the New York Central for the future
tic a and Buffalo, and the COlnpany ndw controllincr rnanngement and control of it, than with any of tho
the. consoli~ated road a~'e building it road frOID B~ ro~:ls south of us,_ th:.re i~ no (~ou~t but that the
tayla to Attl~a, connectIng the two roads, and for- large ~tock holder::; "Ill .~avor It-lndee~ no at-
mlng a e~ntlnu~cl b;'o~~l_guag~ road [['0111 Buffalo tenl~t IS made. to conc~all lJ, as your .conlmlttee un-
to New 1:: ork, vlatheNew York and Erie Railro<Ld dersl,anc1. It IS unforlUluLte for the Interests of the
'rhe section?f the Buffalo and New York City rO:1d: city, that 8(00 Iarg~ an amount of stock.is in a few
behveen AttIca and Hornellsville beinlJ" abandoned ~ands. Or the stock not held by the CIty, mnount-
to the Bond .holders. and ,"{ill not. be ol;erated. ll:g to $23'r ,~60, about $1 H~,OOO i~ ~1eld b~ two indi-

The partIes 1 now controlling the consolidated YIduals-nelth~r of who.In IS suftiC1en~ly Inte.res~e.cl
~onhocton. Valley and New York City road, prin- In the r~~J cst~lie or bUSll1E:SS of ~he Clt:y, to Justify
cIpally re~lde at Buffalo and are hirgely identified t~e holuing 01 ~o large aD; amo~ln.t o~ unprodnc-
'~lth her Interests, and have manifested a disposi- bve stock-wIllIe the en!lre llullIng Interest, as
hon to conform their arranO'cments in runninO' shown by the stock regIsters, Owns but $200.-
the road, so as in the greatest degree to subserv~ rrhat these large stock holders should desire to cf-
Buffalo interests. feet some arrangement by which their stock can

Some controversies have arisen between the be. made productive, or available in some way, is
management of the Genesee Valley and the Con- to ~e expected, and no o~1e can. reasonably COffi-
hocton roads, in relation to the contract under plaIn or censure them for takIng any honorable
which the Valley road has been ~itherto operated, cour~e to se~ure th.at resnlt-bu.t no such ap~logy
the Conho~to~ n1anagen1en~ !J.avlng sought to im- or excuse vnll aVaIl H.lOse ownIng cOrl1par3~tIveIY
pose restrICtIOns and condItIOns not rccoO'nized in small amounts of the stock,al1d able to hold It,who
the contract, and deemed inadmissable by the man- for the sake of r.ealizing a few dollars,are willing to
a~emen~ of the Genesee Valley road. A meeting Jeop~r.dlze the Interests of the city b}placing. their
of the dIrectors of the latter road was held Feb. II, stock ~n the control of those, 'whose Interests In the
1858, attended, as your committee are informed, by stoc!r IS alread~ so !a~'ge as t~ o~~erri.de all consid-
n~arly all the board, including two or three of the ~ratIOns OfPl:./~hc sp~rlt & patrIOtlsrn whe~ brought
Dlr~ctors appo~nted by the city, at wl:ich the fol- Int? compethlO~ WIth ot?er paramount Interests.
lOWIng ~esolu~lOn was passed, and WhICh has pro- If, Instead ?f thIS, the Hullers and other manufac~
~ably gIven rISe to some of the rumors referred to tur~rs and.J0bbers, who, from the nature of their
In the aforesaid petition. bUSIness, In the actual use atld benefits of the

OFFICE OF THE R & G V RR t road, as a competing line, are infinitely nlore in-
Rochester M~rch S· 18'5R ., l terested that the manageI~lent and co~trol of the. ' ,u. ] road shall be such, that It shall contlnue to be a

Copy of ~ resolutI~n ~assed.at ~ meeting of the competing line, than those gentlemen possibly can
. Board of DIrectors, E e? y 11th, 18;)8: . be, who hold large amounts of the stock as invest ...

:Where~s, the presenll arrangement f?r operatIng ments, would come forward and relieve lIr.
the road IS soon to cease, t!J.erefore be It . Clarke of a portion of the onerous load he is com-

Resolved-That a commItt.ee of three be appOlnt- pelled to carry, they 'would in the judgment of
ed to p~r~hase two locomotlves, four passe.nger, your committee, not only evince in a practical
ten fr81gnt, and two baggage cars, to be paId for manner their sincerity in the solicitation manifest-
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ed, in the future of the road, but ,vould also be has gi n)Il rise to, and realize the Lopes of its early
taking the most· efiectnallueuns to seCtl're the ob- friends. "
jects so much to be desired. 'V.A. REY~iOLDS, I

Much. more 'might also be done by all classes of JACOBHOWE, I
our citizens than is done, in patronizing the road. GEO.W. PARSONS,(Committee.
If it is important that this road be kept open as a CHAUNCYPERRY, I '
competing line, as it is generally conceded to be, J'OHNLUTES, )
then all those having occasion to use that mode of Rochester, ~Iarch 9, 1858.
conveyance and trall~P?rtation, should gi,,:e it the Ald. Cooper, from the Poor COlnmittee, rel?0rted
preference, and be wIlhng to lllake some lIttle sa- in favor of the accounts of H. East, RIley &
crifices· in time and trouble, anel, if necessary, IIughes, J. Rowe, J. lIoran, P. :M:.Foster, E. G:cay;
even in expense, and to throw all the business in referred to the Finance Com.
its way that they possibly can. A.ld. G. W. Parsons, frOlu the Fire Department

Your committee are infornled that the present COlllmittee, reported in favor of the' accounts of
Board of Directors are disposed to take any course P. Condron, A. :Florey, E. Sullivan, H. V'food, T.
in respect to the future 11lanagernent of the road, Davis, J. Boyd, S. Church, C. }IcVain; referred "
that shall appear to be for the interest of all con- to the Finance COUL
cerned, and will be glad to receive and act upon A.ld. Selye, from the Street Committee, reported
any suggestions the COlllll10nCouncil DUlY be dis- in favor of the accounts of R. R. Harris and R. A.
posed to luake. Ifall; referred to the :Finance Com.

If the stock which the city o'wns in the road Ald. W-heeler, froIn the Lamp COIDlnittee, 1'0-
could be so used as to secure its completion to ported in favor of the Gas Company, D. R. Barton
Mt. lvlorris, and equipulent with broad guage ma- and E. & O. Howard; referred to the Finance
chinery, and place it upon an independent and sub- Com.
stantial basis, it might. in tnat way be .ulude to I Ald. Cunningham, fronl tho ~larket COlumittec,
promote the permanent Interests ?f th? ?lty mOl:e reported in favor of the accoul1~Sof the Gas Com-
effectually than by any other (hSpoSltlOl1 of It pany· referred to the Finance COlll.
that the city will be likely to eifect--and while AId. Schutte, from the COInn1ittee on 'Vood
your committe? ,~I'e n~t pr~p.al'ed t?J. r~commend Buildings, reported in favor of' granting the peti-
such, or any SImIlar ChSposltlon of H, It presents tions of C. Dutton and P. Hudleston.
an alt~rnatiYe that it ll1ay bo well for our citizens Ald. Lacey, from the Police C0111mittee,reported
to consider. I in favor of the bills of the Policemen presented by

'1'he original stock subsc;'ip'~ion provid?~ for the hinl this evening. .
i~sue of ~l,OO~~.,ooO,. an,c~~;le l~aw .~ut!l~l·IzIn.l~t~~ On m.otiol1,of Ald. Perry the n.anle of J. ll. Felt
CIty to subscnbe for the Moen., provlckd thao 101 was stl'lcken fronl those to be pald.
every $75,000 sub~cribcd,. the city should be l'ep- i y" ~. ,.
resented by one Director Itl the Board; so that the ! EXECU Tn e.
subscript~on of $300,000,by the ;citJ:" entitled her! rl~~le.rrl'easnr,:l' submitted the f<;>llo\\},ng: 1

to four DIrectors, and the other ~700,OOO expected I 10 the lIon. the C0112lJ1Wn Oouncl-t :-1110 1reasll-
to be subsc~:ibed by o~hel' p?,rtics, would entitle ,its 'I' re.1" lwesents ~lis 1110nthly rep~rt 0/ the, condition
representatIves to 11UleDIrectors; alldhad the of the follOWIng accounts, ending Saturaay, J\iarch
orip'inal arrangmnent been carried ont, the stock I (jth 1858: ,-
subscription filled up and 'pa~d in, the city rcprc- I I.JUl~ll Fund, Cr $12,313 5;)
sentation in the Board of Ih1'8cwrs \yould hr>a~'e ! . .. Dr ~710 5~ ". I) l)'

been equitable and propel'; but th~ Con1puny lall· I :k'ire De). Fund Cr ....................•. $12,400 77 $v,GO~ ~b
c"d to get tho e stock taken, and mucn that. w~~ssu~- II .; 1, 'Dr.- - - .. 10,54926
scribed was forfeited, so that the amount of stoc:~ --- 1,851 51
actually taken ul:c1 paid. for, .is but $:M>,7~D60,')and ! PoOt.Fund,ti'~· ..:.-.-:.-...·..:: ..:.-.--·.-:--...---~~·.-.~$g:~~3~g
this amount now ele~tB Hlne DIl'ecto.rs, ,Y.nIle.$0.00,- 1 --- 4,694 7:3
000 owned by the City elects but four. ThIS IS a I Police 1'und, Cr._ _ _.. - $11,82~60
state of things ncYcr'cont~lnplated by. the law al~- .•, Dr--- - 10,58370 1,245 ~)l
thol'izing the city sub.scl'lphon,. and IS s~ luanl- The follow'ng account3 arc overdrawn:
festly unequal and unjust, th~~t It seems Imp.era- Contingent lhmd, Dr.-_ •...... ~ $2~,0209H
tive that the COI:!:lll10nCounCIl, as the guardIans .. Cr - - -.. - ~ 1~,18421 1,83673
of the city's interest in so.large~ and important a Hin'hwa:vFunc1, D1'_ $10,700 75
luatter as that under conslCleratIOn, should ask the 0 ··,Cl· -.~ ~.. - .. - 10,OOH71 691 (j.l
LegisIahil'e. to so Ull1end the .lu\v. as to give the I A. KARNES, Treasurer.
city its eqlutable l'e}?resentatlOll III the Boaret of I City Treasurer's Office, March tl, 1858.
Directors, in proportIOn to the stock owned by the I Filed. '
city, and the other stockholders. . , AId Brornley frolll the Finance Committee, sub-

It may be well al~o, i~1view, .of poss,ibIc contin- ll1ittecl the follo~ving, and reported thatth~ Conl-
0'encies that lUuy arise' In relatIOll to future nego- nlittee had examined the same and found It C01'-
thltions, that the city be empowered to sell its rect:
stock, on time, al1~ ~n such terms, and to such COMPTROLLER'SAXXU~\.LREPORT.
pa::ties as the publIc 'Interest shall hereafter re- To the Hon. the Mayor and Common Council 0 f
qUIre. .. the City of Rochester:-The City Conlptroller rc-

Your CC:lIlll1i.tteea~'e c.Ol1SCIOUSthat lll, some ~f I. spectfully. sUbmit.s hiS, annual report, as follows:
the forecrolng suggeshons, they have to~ched upon To cash balance March 30th, 1857._.~ _.$1,034m.
debatabYe ground, and that from the nalure of the .. }'eceivedfrom citybonds ... ~.~ _ _. 11,00000
subject, unanimity- of sentinlent cannot be ex- I" "~~~~~g.c~;;~r~~~~~~~.~~::::::::::: 1,~~g~~
pected. '... I" for interest .... , ~..... __ ."........ 1,35747

In conclusion, your COlnmittce cann.ot but ex- I . ' $1458-138
prcs~ ~he earnest hope th~t sonle pra~tlcabl.e anell By cash paid city bonds and exchange,.$12,g80 ~O '
conCIlIatory measures 'WIll be ad.opted J.tha.t shall I .. in Rochester Savings Bank .... 2,004 tJ8_ . "
terlninate the unhappy controverSIes thau thIS road ~ .--- $14.:)84 '.)8

•



The Comptroller has the following assets:
Land contracts .....•.... ---- .. ·.···•···.········••·• 4,90325
Bondsan~ mortgages ........................••...• 9,489 00
BIlls recelvable.- .........• ·.·············· 5,000 00
Certificate of tax sale ._. - .......................• 30690
lnc~me tax due from City Treasurer, March 15th,
B;~d~' ~f' the· ~iiy ·OfR~ahesie~~::::: :: : : ::: ::: : : . : I'ggg 88
Cashin Rochester Savings Bank : .• 2,504 38

Also assets belonging to Mt. HOpe. $28,763 53
Bonds of the city of Rochester $9,000 '00
Bills receivable- ., .. _.. 119 50
Cash in Rochester Savings Bank _.. 478 46
Also special deposite in Rochester Savings Bank $9,597 96

to paY city bonds issued for the purchase of Mt
Hope, due July 1st, 1857, and not presented for
payment at this date ....•.••.. ···············~··· 4,01000

$42,37149,

Rochester, Feb. 27th, f85~· ROBERTSO~, Comptroller.

Filed.
The Clerk submitted the report of the Overseer

of the Poor for February:
Whole amount expended ....•..•.......•.... $97650
Less for towns -············ •.......... 43 00

Whole amount for city ................•.... $933 50

Numbe~, of {:d1~i:i~·ais·.·::::::::.:::::::::::::: 1 m
Filed. . '

. The CI.erkalso presented the report of the Po-
hce JustlCe for February. Whole amount receiv-
ed, $41,24. Filed.

Also, the report of the Superintendent of Mt.
H.ope for Februa.y. Number of interments, 42.-
FlIed.

The Clerk also presented a communication from
the City Sealer; Referred, to the City Attorney.

ORDINANCES.

. AId Howe .called up the ~eport of the Commis-
SIoners appOInted to appraIse the lands to be ta-
ken for widening and- continuing Francis street
and moved that action upon the same be postpon:
ed until the next regular meeting March 23d when
allegations will be heard. ' ,

Motion adopted.
On motion of Ald. Perry, the ordinance for the

improvement of South street, passed bv this
Board last Fall, was rescinded. .,

By Ald. Selye-Resolvedthat the City Surveyor
submit to the Board an, estimate of the expense
of grading South street from Howell to Griffith
street, and constructing plank sidewalk 4 feet 8
inches: wide on both sides of said street. for the
same distance. Adopted.

The Surveyor submitted such estimate.
By Ald. S~lye-Re~olved that the following im-

provement IS expedIent, namely: the improve-
ment of South street from Howell to Griffith
street, by grading roadway and sidewalks and
constructing plank sidewalks 4 feet 8 inches wide
on both sides of the street the same distance.

A~d wher~as, the City Surveyor, under the di-
rectlOn of thIS Board, has made an estimate of the
whole expense thereof, and, reported the same at
$288, which estimate is hereby approved.

Resolved, further, that the followinO'portion of
said City is deemed benefitted, and proper to be
assessed for the whole expense thel eof namely:
",One tier of lots on eac.h side of So~tb street
from Howell to Griffith street," and the Clerk is
hereby directed to publish notice in pursuance of
section 190 of the City Charter, that all persons
interested in t~e subject matter of said improve-
~~nt are requIred to attend the Common Council
oil Tues~ay eve)ling, March: the 23d, 1858,at hal{
past 7 0 clock, at the Common Council Hall, when
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allegations will be heard. Adopted by the follow-
ing vote:

Ayes-Ald. Edgerton, Howe, G. W. Parsons,
Loomis, Reynolds, Wheeler, Lacey, Hebard,Brom-'
ley, Cooper, Schutte, Perry, Cunningham, Fish,
Setye, Lutes, Dutton-17.

Noes-None.
By Ald. Cooper-Resolved, That the City Sur-

veyor submit to this Board an estimate of the ex-
pense of the following improvement, viz: Grading
Andrew street, from the Genesee River to St. Paul
street, and constructing brick sid'ewalks fifteen
feet wide, on both sides of said street, with curb
of Medina stone; by paving the roadway from
curb to curb with Medina stone, and constructing
twoJlag crosswalks across Water street, and build-
ing stone wall wherever the same is required to
sustain the sidewalks. Adopted.

The Surveyor submitted such estimate.
By Ald. Cooper-Resolved, That the following

improvement is expedient, namely: Improving
Andrews street, from the Genesee River to St. Paul
street, by grading the same and constructing brick
sidewalks fifteen feet wide, on both sides of said
street, with curb of Medina stone; by paving the
roadway from curb to curb with Medina stone and
constructing two flag crosswalks across Water
street, and building stone wall wherever the same
is required to sustain the sidewalks.

And whereas, The City Surveyor, under th.e di-
rection of this Board, has made an estimate of the
whole expense thereof, and reported the same at
three thousand dollars, which estimate is hereby
approved.

Resolved. further, That the following portion of
said city is deemed benefitted, and proper to be
assessed for one thousand five hundred dollars of
the expense thereof, namely: "One tier of lots
on each side of Andrews street, from the Genesee
River to St. Paul street;" and the Clerk is hereby
directed to J?ublish notice in pursuance of section
190 of the CIty Charter~ that all persons interested
in the subject matter of said improvement, are re-
quired to attend the Common Council on Tuesday
evening, March 23d, 1858, at half-past 7 o'clock, at
the Common Council Hall, when allegations will
be heard.

Adopted by the following vote-:
Ayes-Ald. Edgerton, Howe, G~ W. Par.sons,

Reynolds, Wheeler, Lacey, Hebard, Bromley,
Cooper, Schutte, Perry, Cunningham, Fish, Selye,
Lutes, Dutton"'--16.

Noes-Ald. Loomis-I.
ASSESSMENTS.

Ald. Selye presented the assessment roll for
the improvement of Buffalo street, from the Erie
Canal to the city line, and the next regular meet-
ing, March 23d, was fixed when appeals therefrom
will be heard.

Ald. Selye presented the assessment roll for the
improvement of State street, from Platt street to
Jay street, and aetion upon the confirmation of the
same was postponed until the next regular meet-
ing, March 23d, when appeals therefrom will be
heard.

MISCELLANEOUS~
By Ald. Bromley-Resolved,. That the' Treasu-

rerpay-
W. F. Holmes, storage ofhospito.l furniture ....•••...• 7 50
Bernard Conehan, carting furniture to hospital. . . . . . 1 50
James Buckley, services as Healthlns:pector ••....... 42 Of)

~~e;a.fft~~~iChardson,:: ' :, : :: '.::: :: i~ &%
Thos. Burns, care of hospital. . . . . . . . . . . . • . ••. . . . . . . . .. 20 00

And charge Board of Health.

I
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Wm. Ratt, services &s PoUceman for themonijl, Qf Oe- ,

J;g~Midciieioii:speCiar policeman:::::.::: .::::::::: 11 b8t·rogran, :: •...•...••••.•...• 2 00oO'l H!tn<;ey, " ••.•.• ~••• ~••••••••. 200
p' 'k Klggms, " •••.. ,.•..•......... 200
Bab t'Trney, " . . •••••••• ~••.••••• 2 00

B: M~~1nyams, :::::::::::.::::'::. ~•.gg
::E:8;1:::: ~~r~St~:N~::'im6niii'8·siiary~::.·.'::.:33;
Peter E. Sheridan, Policeman," • ••. .• 44 00

rw~oio~~~:.n, ..:: :: :::::: ti gg
Edward Jennings, ••.... 44 00
~h~s.DC~~tilL·:: :::::: t 8~
i~\y~~~~~ger, Ii :::::: ~ 88
Ae~gJt~~~~,:: :::::: 1~88
~i~~a:f*b~rinor, II :::::: ~ 88
Eneas Lane. " , • . . . •. 44 00
Oharles Squires" ".O' •••• 44 00
J. Hubbard. . ..... 44 00
John. Corkill, • U." •••••• 44. tlO
Wm. Ratt., assigned to ,'G-eo •.Bradshaw. do ..•......•.• 44 00

EXTRA POLICE.

l::~W:t~,J~:~:~:::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::2~' ,~~

~~.J?W~r~a~,dl?~'ays: ::::::::::.: :::::::: : ::::::::::: 2b ~
John Crouch,. 1 day ..... >..•.• ~• • • . • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • •• •••. 2 00

And charge Police .Fund. .
Edward Gray,'work·done at PoorStore ....•.....••... 13' 54
John l\!oran, un~.ertaker.::::::::. '::.":::::::::.:::::::: t:: 88
:i1~~&Ed~~h~:,a~~ife~ri'kers:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~ gg
Jac~btg~~;g;~~~1~ra~~~~~.~~~~:: ::::::::::: ::: :::: ~ ~g

And charge Poor Fund.
Adopted, all ayes except Ald. Loomis.
By Ald. Bromley-Resolved, That the following

dem.ands, heretofore incurred, chargeable to the
Contingent Fund, be and the same are hereby al-
lowed, with interest from this date; and that the
Clerk issue certificates of the allowance thereof,
upon the condition that they shall not be ordered
paid without the surrender of such certificates
respectively:
Galen & Moore, three gross screws, had by Clerk of Centre

W~i~y~ittieB:·liis·tiraiice'on~City iiali: : : : :: : : : : : : : :: :. 6~ :8
Also, the fonowing, upon the same conditions,

chargeable to the Highway Fund:
James Conway, building a sewer across State street. 40' 00

H.e~~Y~~~s~~\!~~r~~:~~~s::::::::::::::: :.:::::::::: ·3~bgl.
Adopted-All ayes.
By Ald. Edgerton-Resolved, That the:name of

Buffalo street, from the Genesee River to the west
line of the city, be changed to that of West
Broadway; and that the Clerk be directed to en-
ter the same on the Street Register. And that
1tlain street and New Main street be changed to
East Broadway. .

On motion of ·Ald. Reynolds the resolution was
indefinitely postponed. . .

By Ald. G.. W .. Parsons-Resolved, That the
Treasurer pay Charles Pattison fifty dollars, being
the balance due on hisl contract with the city for
damming· the canal; and the further'sum of thirty
dollars for .extra services. in. the construction of
said dams, not contemplated when the contract
)Vas made, and charge Fire: Department Fund.

AId Cooper moved to aIll,end by striking out the
word ." thirty" and inserting" fifty."

Lost as f~llows : Ayes-Ald. Wheeler, Bromley,
Cooper, Scl~utte, Selye, .l1utes, .Dutton~7.

No:es-Ald. Edgerton, How.e,Parsons, Loomis,
Reynolds, Lacey, Hebard,Perry,' Cunning.ham,
Fish-l0. .

The resolution wa~ then adopted-all ayes •.
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By Ald. Parsons~Resolved,. TllatH. R' CiJrm1s
E. H. Sawtel.l, James Scott and lLB. Bee-be' nd
are hereby dlsmi~s.ed from the Fire Depfi~t.. ~kt~.
mem!>ers.of EDgl~e Company No. 1; a~d~,.illWt·;ih0
election 'ofW. -We Gray and F. B'.;'A.ndr'ewst
as, Ille~oerg or. said Compa.ny. be c()ntirme.~.~
Adopted. ':i; ,"':.,.'

By. .Ald. G. W. Parsons-Resolved, That the
electIOn ofW~lliam Dixon,WiUiam Neil Allen
Jones, Charles Lifeber, Patrick Farrell; 'Nel80nr
J one~, Abram Long, J obn Powell" ThQnUl~rPO-well,.
NorriS Etts, John Scanlan, .Harvey Blacklno:te~'
Jacob Bussar and HarvyM. Fratz behel"eby~.
firmed as' firemen to be connected with, Engin~ Co.
No.~. Adopt~d. '. : ,.'

By Ald. Bromley-Resolved, That Patrick
O'Meara, of No. 11 Centre Market, have his stall
rent rednced from sevenfy~five~ollars-the. regll-
lar yearly rent-to fifty dollars, In consequenc~ 'of
his cellar being let through mistake last year ..

Lost as follows: .
Ayes-Ald. Bromley, Cooper, Schutte, ,Selya,

Dutton---7.
Noes-Ald. Edgerton, Howe, Parsons, Loomis,

R.eynolds, 'Yheeler, Lacey, Hebard, Perry, Cun-
nIngham, FIsh, Lutes-12. '

By Ald. Bremley-Resolved, That the Assessors
are hereby requested to commence -immediately
making the annual general assessment of the city.
Adopted.

By Ald. Reynolds-Resolved, That the City At-
torney be requested to prepare an amendment· to
the law authorizing the city to· subscribe to the:
stock of the Rochester and Genesee Valley -RR.,
~o as to give the ci~y its equ~table representation
In the Board of DIrectors, In proportion to the
stock owned by the city and the other stockhold-
ers. Also to prepare an amendment to authorize
the city to sell its stock in said road on'such time,
at such terms, and to such parties as the public
interests may hereafter require. '

The question was divided; and that portion of
the resolution relating to giving the city an equi-
table' representation in the Board of Directors,
was adopted by the following vote.:

Ayes-Ald. Howe, G. W. Parsons, Loomis, Rey-
nolds~ Wheeler! Lacey, Hebard, 8chutte, Perry,
CunnIngham, FIsh, Lutes.:.-12. '

Noes-Ald~ Edgerton, Cooper, Selye, Dutton-,-4.
The question recurred upon that portion of the

resolution authorizing the city to sell its stock,
when .

Ald. Selyemoved the following as a substitute:
Whereas, the city of Rochester subscribed for

three hundred thousand dollars of Genesee Val-
ley Railroad stock,at a time when, as now, the
city was allowed but four Directors;. and, whereas, I

said Road could not have been constructed"wIth-
out individual subscripJ;ion, and that such jndi-
vidual subscription could not have' been obtained
with any law authorizing this' corporation, or any
other corporation, controlled, as .all corporations
are, by some political body; and, therefore, it' is
evident that the Road, so valuable to the city,
could not have been constructed. .

Therefore, Resolved,' That. all action or- this
Board in relation to the Genesee Valley Railroad
be referred, as heretofore, to the'City DireCiorsof
said Road, and that the individual stockholders he
allow~il to enjoy and. exercise the riO'hts guaran-
teed to them bv law at the time such stock was
s.u~scribed for,."an~ r~presented by those who so- '
hCltedsuch subscrIptIons. .

On motion of Ald. Perry the ·substitute was laid
upon the table by. the following vote:

•



Ayes-Ald. Howe, G. -We Parsons'; Loomis, Rey-
n?lds, Lacey, Hebard, Schutte, Perry, Cunningham,
FISh--10.

Noe'S~Ald. ,Edgerton, Wheeler, Cooper, Selye,
Lute&~ Dutton-:'6.

Ald. Cooper now moved to lay the whole subject
upon the table.' '

Motion lost as follows:
Ayes ........A.ld. Edgerton, Wheeler, 'Cdop~r; Selye,

Dutton--5.
:Noes-Ald. Rowe, G. W. Parsons, Loomis;ney-

noIds, Lacey, Hebard, .~chutte, Perry, Cunning-
ham, Fish, Lutes:.......ll.' ,,

Ald. Cooper now moved an amendment that the
City Attorney set forth. in the proposed amend-
ment by what vote the resolu:tion instrncting him
to prepare ~uch an: amendment passed the "Com-
mon CouncIl.

On motion of Ald. Perry the amendment w~s
tabled by the following vote : ., .'

Ayes---:Ald. Howe,· G. W. Parsons, Loomis~ Rey-
nolds, Wheeler~ Lacey, Hebard, Schutte, Perry,
Cunningham, Fish, Lutes-12. "

Noes-Ald. Edgerton, Cooper, Selye-3.
Ald ..Selye moved that the Boardadjourn.

, Motton lost as follows:
Ayes-Ald.' Edgerton, Cooper, Se~ye, Dutton-4.
Noes-Ald. Howe, G~W. Parsons, Loomis, Rey-

nolds, Wheeler, Lacey, Hebard, Schutte, Petry,
CunninO'ham, Fish,Lutes-12.

Ald. 1>erry moved the previous question, and
the "IIiotion that the" main question shall now be
put resulted -as follows:

Ayes-Ald. Howe, G. W. Parsons, Loomis, Rey-
nolds,' ;Lacey, Hebard, Schutte, Perry, Cunning-
ham, FIsh, Lutes-ll.

Noes:--Ald. Edgerton, Wheeler, Cooper, Selye,
Dutton-5.

The question now recurred upon the main ques-
tion,. viz: "Also, to prepare an amendment to au-
thorIze the ci ty to sell its stock in said road on
such ti~e,. at ~uch ter!lls, and to such parties as
the publIc'Interests may hereafter require.

Adopted as foll:ows :
Ayes-Ald. Howe, G.W.Parsons, Loomis, Rey-

nolds, Wheeler, Lacey, Hebard, Schutte, Perry,
Cunningham, Fish, Lutes-12.

Noes--:Ald. Edg~rton, Cooper, Selye, Dutton-4.
. Ald. FIsh moved that wh,en this Board adjo urns
It be for one' week.

Motion adopted.
Ald. Wheeler mo'Ved that, the proposed amend-

ments be submitted to this Board at its next meet-
iug! a?d that the same be previously published.

MotIon adopted'.
By A.ld. Schutte-nes6I~ed,That Peter RudIe-

s~6n 5s hereby granted leave to remove and r'epair
a wooden bUIldIng on North street under the di-
rection of the Chief Engineer of the Fire, Dttpart-
mente Adopted.
. By Ald. Schutte-Resolved, That C~rIos Dutton
IS hereby granted perm:issionto build an addition
toh~s ho~s~ on Gibbs street according to the prayer
of hlspet~tIon: Said 1:>uild}ngis to' be built' un~
del' the dIrectIOn 9f the ,ChIef Engineer of the ]'ire
,Depart~ent.Adopt~d~ ,

'/ ·By AI.d. Per~'Y-Res.ed, That the Trea~urer
I pay to SldneyOhurch the sum of sixteen dollars
l and s~venty-two cents, in full for his bin for rope
J used ~n t~e cons..truCti,.on ofM~in, street B.,rid,ge~ as
'j pet: hIS bIll, 'd~tedAugust 7th, 1857, and charge

i, MaIn Street Brldg~ Fu;nd, when there is moneY'In
, the Treasury applIcable thereto.
J Adopted-All ayes~

(

4 By. Ald. Selye-Resolved, Tnat the Treasurer
pay R. A. Hall eleven dollars and eighty-eight
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cents for drawing dir~ on the east end of Main J

Street Bridge, and charge Main Street Bridge j
Fund. ' I

Adopted":'-4,l1 ayes.
By Ald. Selye-Resolved, That the, Treasu~~r

pay JohnCtammond seventy-five dollars, on hIS
contract for constructing a brick walk in State
street, from' Platt street to Jay street, and charge
that fund.

Adopted~All ayes.
By Ald. ,Selie-Resolved, That the Treasurer

pay Gatens &:M:cConnell two hundred;and eigh~
teen dollars and ninety-eight cents, in ...full for the

.improvement of State street, from Lyell street to
Ambrose street, when there are funds, for ,that
purEose. , '

A<Iopted-:-All 'ayes.
Adjourned for one week. ,

, C. N. SniMoNs, Clerk.•••
In Common Council-March 16th, 1858.

ADJOURNED MEETING.

Present-AId; Edgerton, nowe,.G. W. Parsons,
LODmis, Reynolds, Wheeler, Lacey, Hebard,
Cooper, Schutte,. Cunningham, Fish~ Rice, Selye,
Lutes, Dutton, Perry. :

Ab~ent-The Mayor, Ald. McDonald, Bromley,
and T. Parsons. "

Ald. Cooper was called to the Chair~
The minutes of the last meeting were approved.

PETiTIONS AND ACCOUNTS.

By Ald. Schutte-Remonstrance of, Jacob Lux
and others; referred to tneCommittee on Wood
Bu~ldings. , ,

ByAI~I.,Cooper---"-Account of Benton&·Andrews;
referred to Contingent Expense Committee ..

By Ald. Fish-Petition· of J. Gould; table.
By Ald. Rice-':"-Accounts of Special Policemen

and Smith & Benjamin; referred to the Police
Committee., , ,

By Ald. Dutton-Petition of H. Tibbils ;' referr-
ed to the Committee on Wood Buildings.

By Ald. Reynolds-Petition of T. W. Dwight;
referred to the Grievance Committee. Account 0 f
C. Shreffer;' referred to the' 'Contingent' Expense
Committee. "

By Ald. G. W. Parsons"'-A.ccount of E.W. Carr;
referred to the Chief Engineer. Petition of Fire
Co. NO.3; referred to the 'Fire Departm~nt Com-
mittee.

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES.

Ald. Reynolds, from the Contingent Expense
Committee, reported in favor of the accounts of
J. C. Moore, Rochester Gas C~., N. Homan, W.H.,
Niven, W. G.Bell, A. B. Demarest,J. Lutt, L.
Miles, F. Hallins, C. C. Stafford; referred to the
Finance Committee .

Ald. G. W ..Parsons, from the Fire Dep.artment
Committee, reported in favor. of the account of
L. M. Blakeslee; referred to the Finance. Commit-
~& .. " .'

Ald. ~ice, from the Poli.ce Committee, r~ported
in favoroftheac~:)Ounts of Bennett & Co., Roches-
ter' Gas Co., and'. Special Policemen; referre.d to
the Finance Committee.' c ,

AId: Cunnln,lgham~ from the M.·ar.ket Com,mittee
SUbI~lltted'the ,followIng : , "

The, up,der~igned meb,1bers of the Market Com·
mittee, to whom was' referred the remonstrance of
snndrycitizensofthe Eighth Ward,would respect~,
fully report- '

That a license was granted to J. Meyer, upon pe-
tition, to sell fresh meat upon New York strbet,



~~at,s~id -~eyerha~ paid tQ :J:uly-ls.t" a_t.!~ceive~
1l!8. -}~~ence~,'~Ild.,yo;ur.CQwjnittee'dQ p.C>t.~deem.,it
exp'edient .to rescind said license. '

P. CU?i~lNGJlA.M,
·lI:JjlM;~:N". LOQMI,S,. ' "

#~.c~~t~~. '-. , 'CoUlmitte-e~
Q~DINANC1ilS-

S~E1'"WALl' IN GE()ltGB STREET.

By ;Ald. R~ce-Resolved, fh,~t t~e, City Surveyor
submIt to ,thIS.Borad al).estima~e of the expense of
CQDstructin'g a. plank walk four feet, eight inches
wide on the north side 'of ,George street from
William to Union s.t. ,.Adopt~d.. .

The Surveror submitte4su~h, ~stimate.., ..
By Ald. Rl(~e-R'esolV'ed, Tant- the folIowingw-

provement is expedient, namely: constrqcbng a
plank sidewalk four feet eight' inches wide 'on
the north side of Georgest from William st. to
Vnion st.

And, Whereas, The City Surveyor, under the
direction of ,this" Board, has made an estimate of
the whole expense thereofand reported the same at
$320~ which estimate is' hereby approved.

Resolyed, further, That the following portion, of
said city' is deemed benefitted, and proper to' be
assessed for the whole expense thereof, namely:
" One tier of lots on the.north side of George sl.,
from Willi&ID st. to lInion st.; and the Clerk is
hereby directed to 'publish, notice in pursuance of
section 190 of ,the City Charter, that alll>ersons in-
terested i,n the'subject matter of said improvement
are required to'attend" the' Common Council on
Tuesday evening, March the 23d, 1858, at half-past
s~ven 0'Glock" at the Common Council Hall when
~leg,~tions will be heard: ,

A.dopted by the following vote.
~yes----:Ald. Edgerton; I{owe.; Reyn()lds, Wheeler,

Lacey, Hebard, Schutte, Cunning4am, Fish, Ric.e,
Selye, Lutes,D,. utton.,.-l~.

Noe~none.
MISCBLLANEOUS. .

B,-Ald., Selye~Resolved~ That the Tres.surer
be directed. to receive on the assessment" for
Charles st.~idewa:lk,at the rate of twenty-three
qents pe~ foot in fu~l, and to refund the amount
which hasbe~;n. paidab.ove, that rate. Adopted.

By Ald. Fisn- Whereas, The bridge over the
Gell~ett, Valley ,C~nf;tl in.,Buffalo 'st. having be-
QO"~ rotten, ,dila{>idated, settled,and each tn,uss
s)V~ed fro~ theIr pl~ces-, and is really wholly
and totally unsafe, dangerous, and hence unfit for
use·; and , , ,

Where.as,. Saidbridge.i~entirely inadequate
l)nd of too small dimensions for the accommod·a ..
tions and wants: of the pu.blic in this. one of the
lft!rgestand most trl\vel~d thoJ..'oughfares.of our
cjty.; ~nd

Whereas, ~bis Board having. passed' an ordi;.
Iij).n(}efor the Improvepl~ntof saId' street) at a cost
Qf eig~teen thou~aIl;d dollars, and the contract
btlving been awarded and the work to CQmmence
on the opening of spring;' 'and

Whereas, It -Is of the hig~est. importance that
s~id bridge 'should be,re-c.6nstructed·a~ the same
tUn~witli the i~proveD;lent Q( $aid street for the
foregoing and many other ref:'S:ODs; therefore,

R~olved., T~t this BoardOd., uQ..allirnously:,,re-
s.pect-fully and'earnestly joh~. in,a.'J:,equest ot. the
H·onQrable. the Canal Board, of the ,State, of New
t"ork, to tak~ immediate m~asures::to" and cause
t~~, construct~on of-an iron hri~ on ,'~l:1~,W,'l,\ip,p:,Ie
plan, over saId, Genesee Valley"CanaI~ In Buffalo
st~, with double tr.ack road-ways, twenty feet wide
elt.cb, and sidewalkseigJit f~et wide each, being, of
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l'r
sQ.me w~dth of Buffalo st .. Bridge 'Q:y,er the.Erie
Canal~ , ' :, .. " ';'~:' ,." ,:,: .
. Resolved, That the Clerk be and is h~~.bJ)"_~
qu~ted to send. th~ ,for,egoing p~~m}!)ltli:an~,l'_o-
lutIon to the qanal Board at the earlJcest:DlO.. t~

-Adoptedunanlnlou&lr. ~'" ,', ;'<'.. ,,!i
By Ald. Fish-Resolved, That theCbAira))p6in,t

a committee of three to confer with Qen.-'OQuhtand
the Engineer of the New York Cen~r~ ~R.· CO.: in
the matter of the Canal sf. obstructions,' to; :meet
at the City Clerk's office WednesdaY,;:,!,t 9~ ~/M:.
AdQpted." " ", '"

The' Chair appointed as s'llch:-co~mitt~e'Ald.;
Fish, Dutton and Reynolds. ",' -, ~

On motion of Ald'. Edgerton the Stt:e.et,(JENQ:-
mittee were dire.ct~d to coop.erat~with.saidGo.Ql_
mittee~ , . .

By Ald. Dutton-Resolved, That the Ci~ T;1"~as-
urer be and is h~reby authorized, to, remU, $4.,,71 the
tax assessed upon the premises of the ','Rev. A.n-.
drew Hen,rich,' on Charlotte st., saidpremis.es bei1;1g
by the laws of the state,. exempt :from taxation,~
and charge 10th Ward erroneous ,assessment.--
Adopted.

By Ald. Lacey-Resolved, That p~rmi8sio~,'pe,
and hereby is given to John A. Ottna~ ,to traqsfer
his market license to sell meat at ,No. 161 M·ain,st.
to Joseph A. Frost, upon condition ,th~t.said.Frest
comply with all the conditions that said Ottnat is:
bound to perform with the ~city. Adopted,.,

By Ald. Reynolds~Res()lvea, That-theTreasur-
er be diJ!'ected to deduct from the general-city
taxes on the real estate of F. D. Torranc~:, in the
3d ward, the tax On, $500, err:oneously assessed to
him, that amount being exempt by the laws of the
State, he being a member of the Rochester CIty
Dragoons, and·,charge the same to 3d w.rd errone-
our taxes. Adopted.' "

[Ald. Cooper here vacated the· chair, and re-
quested Ald. Lacey to occupy the same. ]

Ald. Reynolds called up the following report of
the Oity Attorney:, '. .

City Attorney.'s- Office, }
Rochester, March 11, 1858.

To the Honorable the MOIJIor and; 001nmum. Council
of the OUy gf Rochester:
In pursuance of the annexed reSolution I have

drawn-and.submitthe following-:
J~L. ANGLE, City Att'y.

"By Ald. Reynolds-Resolved, That the City
Attorney be requested to" prepare an amendment
to the lawa.uthorizing the' city to subscribe
to the sto.ck otthe Rochester & Genesee Valley RR
so as to give the city its equitable represe'ntation
in the Board of Directors, in proportion to the
.stock owned by the city and the other stockholders.
Also to prepare an amendment to, ~uth<?rize th&
city to sell its stock in saia road oil.,soohtim~" at:
such terms, and to such parties ~jlie plablic,in:-
terests may hereafter re.quire." ..
AN.·AcT in relation to the Roehestefand'G&nesee

Vaney Railroad._ 0.0. and,tht}. .City of: Rochester:.
Th,e People of the 8tltt~ 1f.N'ewYork rept'e~6nted" .

in Senate and, .As8emJjl1/ do enact as.follO'l.P8:.. . " 'I

§l. 'ihe· Common~Coun.£il. ,of theCitr of ·Roch-
ester. ,shan h~ve power tWrnominate an<J:,apj}oint
one Dire.ctor of' the· Roohester and (}.enesee.V·aller
Rail ROf\d COIilpa,ny!or ~very t4a,oop of'.~ital.
stoc;k held by the said CIty at .tbe. tIm~',o£ eaQll
election of Directors , of said .Company:, but~said
City shall- have no voioe in the_electiOU·9fthere~.
maining Directors of said Company., , ',r

§2. The, Common Council of the City of Ruoh-
ester may dispose of the stock which said'City /
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',i'Common eo_U .....Ma·rch 23d, 1868

~~~~Aa: •• ~:s:~~.

J;::ti;,T~():r«e::jjJ~i~B.L~~
B~om.le:!; .<~ooper~c Scll~ttel",.~~ld~gh_) c.F~;
:RIce, SeJ:ye, Lutes, »U~..:r:. c " -, .,', c.' •• ' ..•. .' ,

The miUll,ies 9,f tli.¢J'Mt :m.e.etlng ,wer.~ appr.&ved.
PETITIONS' A:.ND· A:ciebl1NTS.· 0 " "

By, .Ald'.Rice-Accts~ of J~ 'Beli a~,d speciatpo-
lieemen. hef. to the. Fo-lice C~m.1Di:tilee·.: c.c c:

131~A)d. Fish-Acct. of M. Kavanagh. Hef. to
the Ooritin~f(lhpcens~O&;m.iite~ .

Bl41~. Scbl,l.tt~Petitions ,of. F., Ber& D~ Ahel
.~~\~ •.Bamb't~i!f ~(.,'o tilec~ommi~e~~, wd9d
bUIWli.~gf.!'c, c, .' , 'c c',.' 0', ","c' . '" "',

fur Aid._ '~o'~p.-.A~~i'O~ J. ' •• :KcD~1f:.~.~l '~.' <i'oJ. '.J. V~nZfd14t. : R".t6 the 'PoorUoD.1•. ,', "c.' 0

'·ll:r'Md~oReynolds:.-Petition of Wm. Andrews;
:~;tothe committee on wood buildings. Accts.
of P. J.:B\r()ljil:~,- 4. Allen and O. Schaeffer; ref.
to,t~,-a~tu.ge,Dtlxpense Committee. Accts. of
J~ Conway; 'ref. to the Stre&taDd,SewerCo~'.';

BY,Ald. Wheeler-Acct of,J. L. Angle. 'Re-f~to
the Law ·Committee. '

,By Ald. G. 'W.P.N()lliS-A~ets. "ofWm. .A~
Bey.•·oolds alld.E~;K~:War~'D. f t.e!. tot~e. Fi~e.D~.
Committee.. 1\.oot8., of ~. II.yne,.J.Pa:rl'eyand' ~~
W. Carr; ref. to the Chlef,El1g).p~~~•.. ·. '.' ". .'

HI Ald~~Selye-Accts. of Rathbun & Whitmore
and R. R. Harris; ref to the St. ·Oom.
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J)JSBURSEM'EN'l'S~

i~~~~~~r:'o~~~:itra~i:~~~~Y(;fk: :.::$2,Oi& M
Tools and repairs ...•..••.• ' ".•• . . • . •• 44 23
w~\mJ:~~~~j.~~~~~~~~~~::..::: ::: :::: ::.:: :' ;.'~~~
Stone steps~ .•• ~....; : "'~."v ••.•• ~ •••• ~...... ·6t.J'81

~:~;Zaft:~!1~~;i~iiig'~t9ne:i::::::: 5~ ~I
Keepi!lg horse and l'epairing. wagon and

harnes " ~ ~..• 0'.. 103 75
Railing for ObserYatol~Y•.•.•••.• "H~' • ~ • • 4.2 50
Tocarriage hire:;~.u.: •• : ..• ,:~ ··7··· ~~. 2;454 40

By balance on hand '.,. 1s"iID196

, . .16,~ioo
• ~. ~.sse.~.$ .?elongtrigcto. Mt Hope: .' '. '

Bills recel'~able;, ~••·..h "...... .•.$119 50
Nin,e:city bon:ds{)f,~:l).e th()us~d d()llar~ ·ea.ch.~•• ~•..9,000 00
Cash on 'dep'osit hi RoCllester Savings Ban.k ...•.• ", ..47846
Al:o:~l~~rdc1~&~i~za:~fssR~Wii~~~a;1{~~~~:~o~" '." .

Mt. Hop~, d.u~J.:ul;V~~~.1807,~·~.'not p~'e~eJ.lte~i.;; [. ,;..
for pa!~en~.at.-tbis a~e;. •• ;.,.•• ;••••••• ~.••• ,~•••• ~:••• 4,~19.00

.. . '. '$1~l,6~7'96
, H. ST1LWELL, 'i,
'. f·,\I:·~i~~~lrSON". :

:. <': .' .:.. R:E.PORTS;OF .. CO!;UIITt1!lES~ ANNUAL .'REPORT~
~A1d~:~chb~ttei fro~'th(fC0mmit~~e'O#~*00~.Wild1 r9 tn.~.~()p:.~~~ ,l!~y~r alld .!Cp~mori ';~'~'; .i ~i~

ings, reporteq .:iBf.a.vorof-th~~Ptio'tl t~f-:lI'~; r.r,ili
al

' tTh.·.h"'·..'e•.w.Upn ·.~.l.ee..,.f~..·.,t: u.g~e..•.: ~b.der.·:;.··.'.~!i.·..Q.;· •. • .. fO·~ lud·,~.~rte.a$1>.·.I·.·.~·~.l..~..fut.t..I.:'r~J:f~e ·: ..a·.:~..~ ;t.··..~.:.\)b.eIs,. an.d.. :ad. T,' erse. Iy." u.pOoDthe·.pe.t !I..t..Rf..··.·.·tt· •....Of·,A W.· .'.:PR, n - ~ y .u.u.-. _.' '" llQ ~ ~ N... ,~.,e
ning· >.... .. ', ."." d~crllga~Wcil~~!ll .• ~,55l).rlill~~~.th
. A.1d;'R4l~:'from the polic~ Coln_e;t~rt<iili~ stalls!ii' Centre .a.rft.et, of wbw!l.n1Jn'ib~r:r:=

faV'o~;'Of;·~lte ..a'gets. of Smith:'&··.B'enjafu1tirJ~·:);refJ occupIed at· antt~~re~ate.,re~t or~~'~:,>'41s~,~liii-'
and Sllecial policen:ten. ..... ....•.. .•. . . 'H ••" dryllpal'tlll,cntf! 'I:'Ilthe b~flettJetit ~ '~~~"m~r1'm

..A..ldLCoEJPei, fromthe:'f',~·or;eom·tnittee·,·rf.'P6rted atotal-ren. tiorth~~Uhl-Qf ~3/r~~;no.,." t,> I.,: ~,h~'
in favor 'of the acct~ of;;Df.Welllt~Qrll).:,~" ..Waid:~e, There has"tieen pald into i~e T ~a.stUY"" '" l ,"t .

RochesteI;'Gas' Ch. ,A:4 & if. ~aw,:J. '~cMtlnn:is, ~.. .~fout stal1s.~,~ •• ~~•. ~~"'.• : ••co'}::: ...... ~? .~~.~~?~~~.~;~
J. :VanZaJidt, J. McDowell; {!<Re~·· t9 the Fi~nce "io .' '. do. Cenbe Market ••.•••••••••• ~'.. J4R',OO
Committee. . " .... . . D~';SP ,;"~;l.tikil·~~th ..~•• ,,.~:.~••• ·, ••. ,;.lm!!,
.~ld. G;W.'Parsoll's, from: .the .;Fire Dept. Com., Do dg Cil~ane~~: ;';:: ::';:::~':i:::;:ji,~~
reported i~ favor o~ the acc~s. of J., :ayne, J~ Far-
ley, E ..W .. ,Oa:rr~ E~ •.'K~'Warren &. Bro .., Wm: A~ " .'. ... ··i·~ft"o-
Reynolds.;. ·.,Ref. totheFinance'Com~ ; '. I~ ~itfot::re~t.Cep.tre<Market,.;, •••.•••••••••.•••.•• '47i.eil

AId R .Jd ~. h Note receIved ., •••.••••••. <t ~.31 Do:
'.~' e~n:(1h "$, l,r<?mt e c@ntingel1t ~~en~E} . .:"; '~2 8~\~

comml~tee; 'Ee,ported In favol' .of·the uccts·. of J. Leayi.ngto be c.ollect~dfor sums betw.e,en. 4pril .. '....,..~ ':-'.,Kislingbury, B:.D.·&,11\ Ryder, C•.Schaeffer,A.AI.; dJ I '
len·atill,P. J.'Browne; re£i'to the.Finance COn1i- ~n ~ y ~. ·;····.~ 8?2;~~

From the sewer com., reporte4 in favor .of -the'~c':' AJI6f\vhich~.s.respec.,tf.l;lIIY.· sU.bWitte.4 •.. " " :-~.. ;~7~...·.·~count.-of J..Conway; ref ..:to the Finance Com~ , '. , .
Ald. Selye, fr.om, the.st.com.~ reported in favor Roc~ester,March 23, 1~fNB9Eij;~fCi~kOf,:~~~~t,

of the accts. of R. ~. Harris, J~'ConwayandG.::st Filed.· .. '·.·.. .'.' . ..,' ,
Copeland. Ref: the' Ein-$nceOom. .<; The Clerksul:>IJl:i.tted, theresig~atio,n. ~£ '1.,:13;

EXECUTIVE. '., . '. . Robertson as ComPlissioner, of Deeds~ . Acicept~
" Ha~~i~. S!-~l~~n~l dn.;bebtilf ofthe'~ou,~t,~Pe ed. ~ .'. ';.. , ' '.' . '.
COID.W~SSIQl,1~rs"subn:utted the f911~wln~.::: ..., :;';, 'On motion of A:ld~Rice, theBo:~r4.p~6ce;eded: tp

. " ~T.HOPE. ANNUAL REPORT. . ".J; 1'.', ballot-for a p~rson.·tofin. the vapancy:"C~:4:s~(i.J)Y
To·the May. or. -and Oomm.on.Coun~il Qtt.:lr'e~ty the above resIgnatIOn, With the' '(OlloWlug'result:

of,R()chegte~-':-The CommISSIOners of, Mt.:;1if~pe ; .' ". . F..irstB~Uott, ~S~con~ ..~allott.
Cemetery.respectfully submit their anptml, rep~t tf.e~fE'~t;~:::::::::: .. t !. . . ~ • h'
as follows :. "."''!. ; <.:,.;,'~) Rufus Keeler 1 . '-irj ,

By· b~Jance on hand the 80th of ~farcb., 1857 •• ..;.~:...... 11~4B'Z68 (}nmotion 'Of Ald. Edgerton, further' balloting
Br::~:~~~~~~~.~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::;;;::~;:2f~~~ was postponed until the nex.tmeeting~ .. .' :

~~i~~:. :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::·:·:·:·:·:·;·:i: ::;: ::Pi:::f~:'i.i! to ~:lI:~~:rn;~:S~~rLfu~:het~~t:w~~l~~Cdj~~
Rent of small house................................... ..46 00 Nunn having received twelvev-otes, was declar.ed
Improvipglots and. soddIng graves: ': ••••• ~, , •. \~1.1 87 duly elected. .
Interesto~'bonds and.cash •••.••••••..••.•.• " •••• ; ,,,88739 ORDINANCES.

Ald. Howe,eane<l~up ~he 'report of it~e~othnii.s~
sioners appointed 'to appraise the damages for r~nds
to be tg,ken. for widening and ,contiI:l.;U~ngFrat;Icis
street,·atid a~ter a~'O'pport,uhity J;H1W;b~'en glven
fofp~rsons·to·:o?ject t~·tne·confi~~ifion· 'of, the
sa!lle'said rep.ort~wlas confirnte:ci, ~t :tli:e.follo~~ng
vote .. ·· ',' . '" .... : ,.
'.'Ay~s-.Ald.· .•Ed~ertq~; '•.H<?~e,. ·.·qL·~ .. Pat.~~u.s;

Loonlls'; 'Reyn6fds~ WJ:l(;;eler'.'BromleY;~Cqoper.,
S~h:utte~ ~ish 'Rice; ~elye';:Dutt(jP:: .0'13..... ,

·Noes~none. .::.... ,~" /." .,
... FLAG W~.\.riK IN'ST1TE:shiEET.

By Ald. Cooper."',· rResol\Ted'~ Th~(t.l:!~,¢ity'. Sur-
veyor submit to th~s Board a~~~t,i#l~t~ '~r t~e ..ex-
p~nse ofiC6nstructi~'g a}la~ 'si~~i\~JJf~IL 1f;~' easF
slde'of State stre(3t frOm thesout~nne 'qfth~ Wav-
erly Bl?ck, to R8:i1road AY~Jj..~~~~q.~~\i-e,~iiipg .plan~
ov~r areas' betwe:en the' f.l~g~ng1" ~ti ..t~e lin,~ ~f
bllildin.g·s~Adopted~. ' .' ' .. '. ,. .... .

T1ie Survey()rstlbtnittea·~~tl~~· e,stimate~ , ....
By. Ald;'Cooper-i- R:e~olv~i1,~~tth.e fonow~ng

improvement is . exp~~~b,~~,l~~eiy:' > Constr.uct;.
ing a flag side w~lk 0*" t~e:east.sJ~e ,of..$t~te.str.e.et
from· the. sout~ hn~ orthe, w:a'terlY'BIQ~~ t() RaIl7rOud' Avenue, a~q .:r.~n1i'~g I;llanlt .4.I~~ foar~as be-

.tw. '. e.en..th.e. fla
gg

.'·l.n.,g:.....-a;b.. d.,.'.~t.l\e ...:.l..!t1....e.·O.f....t.ft..,.e.. b.'.',~...;.l...l..d...I..n..g.s..•··A!Id iWhe~~a~,,~'~e:t!t.~~:~,ury~yo~~, 11119~r:..t~e dl-
rectU)D of thIS 'BQf\r~"'~as m34e.~ ~8.tzlnate of. the
whole expeIf~e fl)eteof, andrep(jrteq·!tq,~' 'sa,me at
$324,00, whiche.s~imate is herepy ap'pr6v~~.' ...

Resolv.ed,diurtheF~ ,:W'hat·:tb&~4hU~wf1!JJ' po~tlo-n of
s()id. Cit,:.is ~d~m~d 1:leneti,wed'i> .nd ,proper to·,,.be
assessed for the whole expense thereof, namely·:~

. ',; .-~

$16,06236·
~:

Rochester, March 23, >1858~:-
]~i1ed. . . ,'",}, .·.i,". , .
The Clerk reported that all..th,e.·,persons'eleQted

or apPQint~d to: oftlceol).the 2d.day,of MarchJ,st,
hay~ :st:lv:eJ:~lJydiled th~iI: ,()ath~:-iand,. aeceptance~
~~9~ptiBiJy.:lIPr~tiQ·)N~ iC.lU'tis,.InspectQ-EofElec~
tions for the.Q~Q. :Wat~;l ' .. .';. I'"

'.Ci!e:. Cie~~ Qf.' It1).~" ¥arket submitted·;the foUaw-
ing



1
" One tier of lots on the'east side of State street,
from the· South )i~e()fthejVayerly Blo.c;kto. 'Rail-
rqa(,l Av:enu.ee • .i\I!-d..theClerkis hereby direct~~
t~\:pubJ~~b:o;()tl~tlJ\~,p~~suall~~ of sectio~ 1;9,0 of the
C~tt~~~~r, .~hat all person~lp.terestedln the sub,,:
jeet matter of sai~ improveJll~~t,.·are req:uireq~o
attend the Common Coun~il.·onc'ruesdayeveni:Qg,
¥~Qqthe 3.0~h)&58;~palfpa,stseven o'clock,at
the Common Council !JaIl, when all~gations, win
be hea~d." ",: .' . ....

"Adopted; by the following vote. .'.
Aye~--:Ald.; .~dg~rt()p" Howe, G.~W.: Parsons,

Loorqis, . Reyno14~', :Co~per,. Wheeler,. Hebard;
B;roml~y, Schutt~,;.Cu~ninghaIIl, Fish,Rice, Selye,
Lut~s, DlJ,tton. ~6.

INges-~one~, .. .- .. ". .
GEORGE'S,TRE'ltT ·I¥PROVE1IENT.

On motion of Ald. Rice, the Board proceeded to
hear allegations in relation to constructing a side-
w;:s.lk.on the l;lO,rth side of G~orge street, from
William street ·t6 Union street.

~ 0 person appearing to make allegations, Ald.
Rice submitt~d the· following:

An: o:rdinance" to .construct a sidewalk on the
north ~8ideof G.eorge·st~et, frofIlW~lliam street
tolJ nlon street.' ..'.. ..' ... ...'

The Common' Councilor the. City of Rocp.ester
do ordain and determine as follows: ..... ",
'." A 'plank sidewalk 4: feet .and~ 8 inc:b.·~~'1vid,e

shall ..he.cQJ;ls~~u,cted .on .the·north side of Geo:vge
street, fromWillialD.·stl'eet to Union street. And
the whole expense th~reof shall be, defrayed. bi'an
assessnieht ..tipon' the owners and occupant~. of
houses and lands to.J.:>ebenefited thereby, and the
City Surveyor, under th;e dir~cti.on, of this Board;
having made an estimate of suc~' e,xpense" and re ..
ported the same at three hundred and twenty dol-
lars, which est.ill}ate was and is hereby approved.
The sum of three hundred' and, twenty <;lolhtrs;
being th~. whole amount of tll;e .estimate, afore~aid,
shalf be . assessed on 'such owners and occupants.
And the 'p0l'tion of said city which sajd. Cpmrpoli
Oauncil·deem· will. be benefited .by .said improve-
rrietlt is· described i;ls follows: .".One tier of .lots
on the nortl) s~de of' George street, .from William
streetto·Union'street,7' on which above desc~ibed
portipn of the ~ity, the said s~lln·of. three 'hundred
and twenty dpllar.s·· 'is hereby orde.red .tob~
assessed~·,· .. "

Alid l~latt· C.' Viele,Francis Dtpia. and. Joseph
Koesterer, three of tne assess~rs. of sajd city, 'not
interest~~ in any of tl;Ievroperty s~:bene~t~d, and
not of kIn to a'Ily person so 'Interested, are hereby
designated'. and. direQted' to ..make .a,n 'a'ssessment
upon aU' the' owners and occu'pants of lands. and
houses within the portion or part of s~idcity, so
desigI,lated, of the ~a.id amO,unt of expense, in..I>ro·
portion, as nearly as. may be, to. t,he advantage
which each shan 'be deemed to acquire by the m'a-
king of said improvement ; and said, Assessors
are hereby' notified to' meet for this purpo~e, ori
Friday, the 26.th day of March, 1858, at ten9~clock
in the forenoon, at the office of the City Clerk.

Passed by the followingv:ote : '.. '( .':.
. Ayes--Ald .. Rowe, G. W. Pa~sons, Loomis,

Reynolds, Wheeler, Hebard, ..Bromley, '. Cooper,
Schutte, Cunningham,· Fish, 'Rice, Selye,' Lutes,
Dutton--15. . , >

Noes-None.
IMPROrEM~NT O.F STATE STREET. '.

)By Ald. 'CoQper~R~solved,That,' the City Sur·
vey-or submit to this'Board an estimate of the ex-
pense of improving State s~., from· Buffalo st. to
platt st., by resetting the present curb stone
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and adding new curb stone where reqt1ired,and
paving the roadway from curb to curb with Medi,,:
l)a' stone, .alld. constructing a suitable number of
cross. walks. Adopted. .''. '. .

The f;3urveyor sul:;>I'nitted$uch estimate.
By'~ld. c.ot>per-Re~olv~d,'J;hat the following

improveDl,en..t is 'e~pedient, Il~mely: Improving
State' st., from Buffalo st. to Platt, st., by resetting
the present curb ston(:! and furnishing new curb

i stqne '\y.here. required".and· p:;loving the. roadway
from ,curb to curb with M:edinastone, and con·
atructing a suitable number of' ~ro.ss walks.

. And whereas, the City Surveyor, tinder ~he di-
rection of this Board, has made an estimate of the
whole expense thereof, ani[ .reported the same at
$13,990, which esthnate is hereby approved;
. Resolved; further, Th~t the following portion of
said city is deemed benefited, and proper to be
assess~d for the whole expense thereof, namely:
"One tier of lots on each side .of State st .. from
Buffalo st. to Platt st;" and the Clerk is hereby
directed to publish notice in pursuance of section
190 of the City Charter, that all persons interest·
ed in: the. subject matter of said improvement, are
required to att-endtheCommon Council on Tues·
day evening, March. the. 30th, 1858, .at half-past
seven o'clock,' at. the Common Council Hall, when
allegations will· be heard:

Lostasfol!ows':
A.y.es-Ald. Edgerton,. Wheeler, Bromley, Coop'"

er, Schutte, SeIye, Lutes, Dutton-8. .
Noes.:.-Ald. Howe; G. W. Parsons, Loomls~ Rey ..

nolds, Hebard, 'Cunningham; Fish,Rice-8. .
,His ..Honor· the Mayor. gave the casting vote in

the affirmative. "
sou'.rn STREET nrPROVEM~NT.

OnJ!Ilo:tion ofA,ld ..,Rice, the Board proc.eeded
to he'ar allegations.in.relation to improving South
st'reet, froIP..Howell, street to Griflit~ street. .'.

NO. p...e.1'$o.n..'ap.·.lpea..•..1'. ~.n,.g..t.o .m.a..·k.e aJ.leg..atio.n.s,. .A..Ide.Sely~, s;ubiPit.te.d.the following .:' . , .
'An ordi~p'ce. to., irnprov.e •SQpth; .street, from

Ho;well street ;to:Griffith, ,street.
Wher~as, three-f()urths" of all : the Aldermen

haveconctiri:ed in ..votin~ :tlle. fol~o.wing improve-
ment tq· be expedient, and nO'tjcehas been publish·
~.d..a,n..,d.alleg..a.J,~ons.,.~e...a..r.d.Q,s.,-,p.ro..y..:~a..e....·d.by.l~w. :. The Common CoullcIl (jft~e clty of Rochester
do 'or"4,.aiQ.and deter:Q;lfll;eas fo119w.S.: South' street
shall'be improyed. froIll ,H,Q\Vell.streetto.Qriffith
str'eet, by grading'the road'way and sidewalks, and
construpting. a pla.nk,wal~ four feet an'd eight ~n-
ches wide qIie.ach sid¢,and. t;he who]eexpense
thereof.shf>.l1 be defrayed by an .assessment 'upon
tbeowne:r&:,and Qcc.upants .of.,ho~ses.and lands to
be ben.efittedtherebY"aI,ld 'theCj~y' Surveyo.r, un·
der the .d~~Gtion· of .this Board,. having Inade .an
estim..at.e.. of ...snch exp..·.e..ns..e...'. and.rep. oft.ed .t.,he..s.ameat two hnndr~d apd eighty-eight dollars,' which
esthnate ..was ·apd i~ hereby apPJ;9ved.~ . The sum
oftwo·hunq.'req'and eighty-eight'dplJars being the
wholeam-ount of the estimate aforesaid, sha.ll be
assessed 011 such owners and occQpants; and the
pot~ion .of said city wbJcP- sai~ C~mmon Counc.il
doom wllI· be benefitted' by sald lII;lprovement IS
described as follows: "OIie tier of lots on each
side of South street,. from Howell street to Griffith
street;" on which above described' portiop. of the
city the said sum of two hundred and eighty-eight
~oUars is hereby o~dered to 'b~ ass~ssed; and
Francis Dana, Platt C. Veile, ~ildN.S. Veeder,
three.ofthe. Assessotsof said city,. not i~te.~ested
inaoy of the property so benefitted, and not of kin
to any person so interested, are hereby designa~d
and directed to make an assessment upon all the



o.wnel's~nd. Qc~upants of lands ~nd b.oU.S6~within
t~e'~p'rtiotl or.pa~~ 'Qf. .s~id ~iti ;~9- _d~.s~~a~e4, ~f
t~e. s,afd.~ll1Qll:nt.pfe~pens~, .~np;rop..?(r~~n.as·~ear-
ly as may be, to the advantag~ ..wlllen .eAch shall
be dee·Jlle<.l.~tQJ~cq~i.r~e~J.t4e .m.~~iJ;~g: 9f' ~tl;i4.. i~-
prov\eD;l~nt; ~d sald. 4~s~.ss.().rs.ate.li~re,byJ)f>tdi,ed
to meet. f()r tl;na p~tpose ..on ];:rl,c)ay; the .26th day
of M~reb,1,$58;, .a~.ten o'clock iI;{ the fo~e'rioon; at
th~·o.ffi...9..•.~:.Of..':the ,.C.lt.y.9.1.~r..'11;,.: ' : :., . . . '. . ... ~~~~d b~ the ~ll~.w~~g v~~; .

Ay~s-4Id.Edgellto~ .}Jo.we, .. G. W. P~s:Qns,
LO.o.m.is., :S...er.lnol.~s" ..' ,W., li..:~e.'.J.er.·,. B...i-omley.~ ·CoQp.er,'Schutte, FIsh, RIce, $elye, ..Dutton-IE. .

NQes.~N()l:l~~

ANi>R.EW~ :~'~EET .I}I,I;'nOVE~'T.

. On motion of .Ald.'Cooper, the :noard. prooeeded
to bear allega-t.ions .in relation to~mproving An-
drews street,· from the Genesee River to St. Paul
st..reet •. No perS?nappooring. t~· make allegations,
Ald.Sely:esubm:r.tted th.e followJ.ng': .

An Ordinanc~' t~ improve .Andrews' $treet~· from
the Gen~see RIver to StPaulstreet

Whereas,. .three-four'~hs of all the· AldeFm$n
have concurred in voting.the followin.g iniprove-
mea-t to be ·expedient, and notice has·been pub-
lished and allegations heard 8S.provided; bv law.

The ,Common Council: of: the c1i:yof Roc-hester.
do ordain and determine that And,rews street, from
the Genesee River to Saint Paul .street, shall be
improved as follows: Constructing a .brick side-
walk fiteen feet wide on each, side, with. curb of
Medina stone, . paving the roadway: from c.urb to
curb with, Medina stone, and constructing two. flag
cross-walks across Water street, and building
stone wall wherever the same,' is required to sus-
tain the sidewalk.

And t4e whole expense thereof sh.all be'de-
fray'ed by an 8jises~ment upon the owne'rs and oc-
cupant,s o.f houlSes and; land$ to be benefited there-
by, and the City Surveyqr;, u.Iider th.e di;rection of
tbi$; Boa~d,bavingmade an. esthnate of such' ex-
pense, and reported the same a~ three thousand
ijollars, whi~h. estimp!~e w:as ~nd. is hereb,."ap-
p-roved~ Th.e s.l1m· of on~ thousand' and five hun-
(ired dollars1 or th~ c,~~~mat~'afu~~said, 'shall be. as'-
se..ss~d 0. n auch owne.rs. and.. 0. ccupants. And' 'the
portion of said city wbich ;said Qommon' Council
deem. will. b~ Q~n~:fiteq b,y s3i<1..impro'vementls de-
scribed a~.foll.()ws·; '~Qile tl~r. oC'lots o~ eu.ch side
Qf .A.nckew:sstreet,: (;rom th~. Ge~~.see ~iv~~ to St.
Paul atreet.'" . .

On. vyllich abovQ d~scribQd portion of the city,
the smd. flum of QQ.e.thoU'sandan<\ ~ve hundred
4011atai$1l~reby~ Qrderedto be asscssed~And
Richard Story" N.· S~ y~eder an.d PI~t~ C.~ Viel~,
tl1r~f), ~f the. 4:s~e.ssQr$.o~ sajd c~t.Y.:~not interested
in. any Qf, tl1.~· prop.erty so bene:ited, ana' not of kin
t~laJlY: .peh~.Q# ~o.~~.ter.es,te4. are. hereby de,signai~d
l\nd directe4. tp ..• ~k.e.·an asseijsment, lipon t~e
Qwnel'&.a:nd Qc~upaJ).t$of. la,uds, a;nd honse,S within
the. po~tion ·or. .part ot stUd cit~\' ~o d¢sign~ted, of
the s,a~4 a)XlOll.n.·~.of. e:x.pe..Ilse,. l.n." propo..rti. on, as
:r,.e.arly as may~" to tlle ~dvantage whi~h each
shf\ll be deell;l~d ~ acqwr;e by th~maJriI)gof said
j,~provement;. and said A$sessorsare hereby no-
tifi~d to. p'leet for thi.$ purpose on Frida.y,the 26th
d. a.:t o.r....M. &.r.c.h..'''..1&f).·~"..!J'.•..t.t~.n o'c.lock in the foreno~n,at the OmQ~ of the OIty Cle~k.

,Pas.s~d; !?y t1\e foltowi~g 'Vote:· .'
4y~s-41d.iq.iertWl, Howe, G. W. Parsons,

1J09Jni~J Re1no14~Wh.eele.r, Hebard, Bromley
COQper,,:aqh.utt$~ .O~nni~ghQ.ill, Ftsh, Rice~'Selye,
LlHJ...tea....:',Du...'.t,toll..-16,..~~es-None.

4~:&SS.1rl~TS. . .,

..' ' A~d. Selre~aUed ltpth~ a8~e~s·tilent 'ro1Ift. 'r 'the
Improv~~ent of ~,tate 's1treet~~'. Platt ;.s~~Erti~ti
J.a

y,s..:tr.;e.,.·.!..~..'.8.. nd &f. ter. :8 n.''.O.·P· .pol1't.·.,.:ttilit.tfth ad ...••lJ.e~I.;'·t..~.·jel1r;~~r·;'JY.~80D!J. to :'Bppea.l·there~m. -;:&l4f':S' . c1';'

rnov·ed\ltl_ connrJllation 6f8&idrolL 'J-i• :•• ~: ·,.:r;:t t:..e
MQtionlost'as follows.' . " , >~"C; J

Ayes-Ald:.·H()we~·BeY1toJa$tWhe~leI', ':Brd~let-
Schutte, Fish, Sely&,.Lute&~:~t.;. .':. ;!~, ... , }"PI

Noes-Ald. G.W. Parso~~, ~()omi~, ,_..(Jbn4,i~gi
ham, H~bar~." 4~ ..' '. . '-'.'
. A14.Selye' calleq up the as~es~n.n~nt·'rollfoitJth
Improv~me~t of'J;Juffalost;reet fro~,the~riel~~ii61
to the cnty lIne boundary, and 'of'the CAlli. rq4tt
from B~ffalo street to the c~ty: 'line;'an.dmot~d
that actIon up<?nthe confirmatIon of ·the-same '~'be
postponed until the ~ext •regular: me~ting April
6th when appeals wIll be h~ard. ~otio~ adoP1~d.

lU8.CE:¥LANSo-US.

By Ald .. lJromley-R·esolved,. That· the: Tr~lqU~
rer pay- ...'. '
John Oldfield special polic.em51.D ' . '. ..' • 0 83Michael Cu.skln • . ~ ~'~.';O""' ••• '<10, .....4f .
Edward SChooley U : •• ~u •• ~ ••••••••. s
l~~.Ct~t ~Yf,,~~~t::g;,ih:'~:~~i~~iii{~~:J&
J. Brennap,speClal police, one day... ;•..... ~•.'.. ~. .'i'00

And, eharge' Police F'qnd. . '
Alex;a,nder FloFey' rmg· IDa &1arm be.11... . . E 00'~L' Mi Blak . l' , '.: q... . , ~ ••• ,'. •••••• u
P'O' d: .es y, • h .' . •••••••••••••.•• :7'00
p~ O~ r~,. carting. ~se.'.' .• '" ..... n. •.•••.••••• •.•••• . 75
U. "r ~ ·~'likeepm~wCabit!lrf1::lri.I.··••••· .•••• u .... 12.•00T'~ ~~,.·yery, Y . e. eer.,. ••.•••••.••.•• 4- 5Q
J ·os. lyUltt~m.pets ..••• ~.••• : •••••.• ~.••••••••••• I••• ,.125()
S~s. ~y~ aliingengines~ ~.. ~.•....... 6 00
JJ" ·Rlillf.~aDtr~ll, rdopes·t·.•.. ~..'•. '!r""" • ,; ,8, 00

.. F ';", ~PQor o.r~erY9 .: ""; ~... 2 .OQ
Aq.d cha.rg,e Fire Dep~ F-qn4. .. ,
.A.dopted-All~~yes~ .
lJl Ald.' G.. W.,Par~R'lSQlved Tba.tth~

q~erk qe, ~nd i~ ~~FebY.dil'ect'}Cl :WrJ'rnish WU-
ha~ ~e\V1,n WIth, a cen~lfic~~~~ of .di~hargeJrom
the F;ire. D~partOlent, ..ijj, haVIng se:rv:ed .th.re~
qui-aitetjIOO to entitle him. to the: s~~~, AQ.,QP'¥.

By. Ald. «;1. -W:. r~~QD~~eso~v~,tq~· t~e
elec~Ion, res.lgA~tIonalld dISmlS,IAl o{:meIJlbe.~&Qf
en~ll~e. c?J.Qpan~es Nos. 1 ap.d ~)'as ..p~esented in
theIr petitIOns' respectively,. be,;, Qi~~.s~~e.'~e
hereby confirmed. .Adopted. , '. '. '. " .

By Ald. Reynolds~~esolveil, T,hat. tb~ Tr.$~-
urer pay James Conway two hundred dollars,'. for
work ~one.l~s~ fall.' o~. ~is, ,cQ~tr~et f'or: th~oon-
struc~l()n of M~l stree~. sewer;. als,Q. ~igh1jy"iight .
dollars and ..D.:luety..four .c~ts ..for '.bIll. for extra'
~o.rk ~or.;takipgup'~lld r~,.lay:il:1g;.. p~rtQf l-t,'by
dlrectlQll of the Sewer COI~lI~i~t~e; :w:b,en there are
fun.dsill ~he Tr,~sti~y appli.c~bl~: t4eretQau(fcllM;ge
ap~Opr;1&te fu.nd" .. '. .'. . .

dopt~d~All, aye~ ., ., ,.,.
By. Ald. ReynQlds~Re.solved, ".That '.the .~Qas-

ur~r be direc.t-ed to'JreeeIfe, on th~ aSB~I$E}~t.:tQr
Oak stl'e,et .sewer, seventy-five ~f . cent of' the .as-
~ess:ment in full, and remi~\ any' ·~~u.nt that 4&8
be~dnl~aidover.t.hat t. '.0. . .tp.tt party. or parties h~ving .
pal,ilYJ

Adopted .....All ayes., , . . .\ .,-. ..'. '. '
By Ald.Wh~~ler~~es()lyed, ..~hat .tb~T;rea~ur-

er .. pay: the City AttOl"lley~$20,4isp.lJrSe~ts.i;n
SUit of Cole~ma.~·VB theCl1Y .. of. :a..ocb~st~ . a.nd
charge'Main Street Bridge Fund. . \

Adopted-All ayes. ,. . .
By Ald. CoopeJ;:-,ResQlv~d,. Thattbe. Treasurer

is hereby directed to refund, to the. tax p~yera on
" North. CHilton stree~bnprovettie:tl.:t" from' ..AJl,-
drews, str~~t. to the N..Y.· Cen,tral,R. ~./'~ whQ!lave

: paid in full, six per c~n~. 'Qf'the amount paid; and

\. ~,
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.Noes-AI~. Edgerton, Bromley, Co.oper, Cun-
nIngham, RICe, Selye, Lutes, Dutton-8~.,

His H.on.The Mayor gave the casting ",ote in the
affirmatIve. '

The resolution as thus amended was tb~h adop-
ted-all ayes except Ald. Selye. "

Adjourned for one week.
C. N. SIMMONS,Clerk.

collect of all others riinety-four per cent. of the
amount assessed for such improvement.

Adopted~An ayes.' ,
By .Ald. Schutte-Resolved, That Horace Tib-

bils and F. Bereg hereby 'have permission granted
to build and remove theh~buildings, accordIng to
~he praye:r. of their several petitions; said build-
Ings to .be built under the direction of the Chief
Engineer of the Fire Department. Adopte'd.

By Ald. Schutte~;Resolved, That D. Abel ·is
hereby granted leave to. build a barn on his lot on
North Clinton st., said building to be built under
the direction of the· Chief Engineer of the Fire
Department .. Adopted.

By Ald. Rice- Resol ved, That the owners of
property on the north side of George st. be al-
lowed to build their own sidewalks, under the di-
rection of the City Superintendent, .provided the
same are done by the first day of. May, and accord-
ing to the specifications of the City Surveyor.-
Adopted.

By Ald. Fish--':"Resolved, That the Street Super-
intendent be and he is hereby directed to cause the
removal of all and any obstructions from the stone
culvert crossing Reynolds st., at west Atkinson st.
Adopted.

By Ald. Selye-Resolved, That the Treasurer
pay E. Norton $15 for use of room for. election
purpos~s, and charge Contingent Fund.

Adopted-All ayes.
By Ald. Selye-Resolved, That the Treasurer

pay Rathbun & Whitmore $52,31 in full, for stone
cross walks on State st., (between Platt and Jay
sts.,) and charge State st., from Platt to Jay st.
Improvement Fund, when there is money in the
Treasury for that purpose.

Adopted-All ayes.
By Ald. Selye-Resolved, That the Treasurer

pay G. S. Copeland $86,44 for grading Wadsworth
Square, and charge that Fund.

Adopted-All ayes.
By~.Ald. Selye-Resolved, T4at the Treasurer

credit the highway fund with $119, and charge
Howell street improvement fund with $35, and
~larshall street improvent fund with $84, being the
amount. heretofore charged to high way fund by
mistake for the local improvement of said st.

Adopted by the following vote:
Ayes-Ald. Edgerton, Reynolds,Wheeler, Brom-

ley, Cooper, Schutte, Selye, Dutton-8.
Noes-Ald. Howe, G. W. Parsons, Loomis, He-

bard, Fish, Rice-6.
By Ald. Dutton-
Resolved, That the Treasurer pay Samuel Buell

$'l00, in full of all demands against the city, for
materials and lumber furnished by him for Main
St. Bridge sidewalk, over and above the estimate
made by the engineer of said bridge, and charge
Main St.Bridge Fund,· when there are funds ap-
plicable to that purpose. .. ,

Ald. Reynolds moved that the further considera-
tion of the subject be postponed until the next
meeting.

Motion lost as follows :
Ayes~Ald. Howe, Loomis, Reynolds, Wheeler,

Hebard, Schutte, Fish-'l.
Noes-Ald. Edgerton;,G. W. Parsons, Bromley,

Cooper, Cunningham, Rice, Selye, Lutes, Dutton
-9.

Ald. Reynolds moved to a~end by striking out
the word "seven hundred" and inserting "six
hundred.

Motion adopted as follows':
Ayes-Ald. Howe, G. W. Parsons, Loomis,

Rey-nolds, Wheeler, Hebard, Schutte, Fish.-8.
40

In CommonCouncil,March 30th, 1858.

REGULAR MEETING.

\. ~.

Present-The )Iayor, Ald. Edgerton, Howe, G.
W. Parsons, Loomis, Reynolds, Wheeler, Lacey,
Hebard, McDonald, Cooper, Schutte, Perry, Cun-
ningham, Selye, Lutes, Dutton.

• PETITIONS AND ACCOUNTS.

By Ald. Perry-Communication from J. R. Felt,
account of D. Marsh and S. T. Cozzens; table.

By Ald. Schutte-Petition of A. Meirs, D. A.
Bowman and N. Allen; referred to Committee on
Wood Buildings.

By Ald. Cooper-Accounts· of Riley & Hughes,
Geo. Gould & Co., Thomas Pearts, P. M. Foster,
Smith, Perkins & Co., J. McDowell, S. S. Pellett,
C. V. Jeffries, S. A Penegra. M. B. Oviatt & Co.,
Smith & Benjamin, and W. Zimmer; referred to
the Poor Committee.

By Ald. Reynolds-Petition of G. P. Draper;
Table. Account of L. W. Brandt; referred to the
Contingent Expense CommIttee.

By Ald. Lacey-Accounts of the. Chief of Po-
lice and Policenlen, Special Policemen and Jacob
.Striker; referred to the Police Committee.

By. Ald. Wheeler, Remonstrance of O. Cham-
berlain and others; table.

By Ald. Loomis-Petition of J. Kavanagh; re-
ferred to the Committee on Wood Buildings.

By Ald. Howe~Remonstrance against the im-
provement of State street; table.

By Ald. McDonald-Remonstrance of P. Mc-
Sweeney and others; referred to the Committee
on Wood Buildings.

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES.

Ald. Selye from the street Committee submitted
the following Annual Report:

The Street Committee, a majority of whom have
served in such capacity during the years ending
April 1st, 1857 and '58-beg leave to submit a re-
port of the operations of the Common Council
during such years, so far as the Committee have
had the management.

The Highway Fund-set apart for the repairin!!
and upholding of streets and bridges, cleaning of
streets and alleys, and for other purposes inci-
dently connected with the highways and thor-
oughfares of the city-has been, your Committee
believe, sacredly and exclusively devoted to its
legitimate purposes; and for such expenditure,
your Committee have the fullest vouchers if the
public streets do not speak for themselves upotl
this point. For the expenditure of this Fund
in 1856 we have but to refer the Board to the com-
plete report made by this Committee to the Com-
mon Council on the 'lth of April, 1857, and pub-
lished with the proceedings. The expenditure
from the Fund in that yearwas $10,036. The ex-
penditure for 1857 has been $10,681,68. For the
Items of which· we shall refer to the Annual Re-
port of the City Treasurer, where not only will
the items be found but the· nature of rep'airs indi-
cated. By this it will be seen that the expense of
cleaning the improved streets, and the salary of

- - ..--=-----_ .._--- - ..----- ---- --- "------- ~



Superintendent, consume near~y onethalf of the
entire fund. These expenditures have~been dim-
inished ill the past two years by the system adop-
~ed b,.tp.epoard, Qf c0l?-tr~cting for street clean-
Ing. ',P.r.e.~lOllsly,the HIghway Fund was devoted
mainly to the payment of inspectors and walking
foremen, to superintend the work of cleanIng or,
else'to some purpose unknown to your Commit-
tee. These leeches upon the fund have been dis-
pensed .'with-the work of cleaning awarded to
contractors by the Common Council, after receiv-
ing bids from· responsible parties, and what re-
mained of the fund has been applied to upholding
atreets, constructing cross. walks, repairIng sew-
ers, and purposes known to and approved by the
Board.. The original bills audited by the Commit-
tee, and paid by the Board from the High-
way Fund, for the work referred to, can be I:>und
properly arranged in a scrap book in the Clerk's
office. And thIS is the first book of the kind ever
kept, so far as the Committee can ascertain. Its
utIhty as a check upon extravagance and fraud
must be apparent to all, and it is hoped that future
Committees will thinY:proper to continue it. The
fund, as will be seen by those bills, has been. ex-
pended in different sections of the city, so as to
distribute its benefits as fairlY'and equally as pos-
sible among the tax payers. In this respect much
has been left to the discretion of Ahe Committee,
and if they have not satisfied an, and done all
that was requisite to be done, it was because they
had not the means to do it with. Five thousand
dollars is a small amount to expend in repairing
and upholding the avenues of a city-extending
in fact upwards of eighty miles, and this is about
all we have left of the fund after paying the Su-
perintendent's salary and the annual expense of
cleaning the improved streets.

The Highway Fund, as the report of the Treas-
urer shows, has been overdrawn $681,68, which
OVr.draft will be reduced to $128,47 when the pro-
p~ credits have been made to the fund, in accor-
dance with resolutions heretofore passed by the
Common Council. There are no demands out-
standing against this fund, that your committee
are aware of,except the last quarter's salary of
the Superintendent, not yet due, and a bill for
work done by Rathbun & Whitmore, not yet
audited, amounting to about $300.

Of the. entire inadequacy of the present High-
way Fund, as annually appropriated· un der the
Charter, to uphold, clean, repair, and, to some ex-
tent, improve, upwards of eighty miles of streets,
lanes and alleys, the most superficial observer
must be convinced at a glance; and while the
amount thus appropriated. is insignificant com-
pared with that expended for the same purpose by
other cities, it does not bear its just relation to the
appropriations J;llade for other purposes by our
own city. While most of the other city funds
have been largely increased, the Highway Fund
has remained the same for eight years. In the
period named the Lamp and Watch Fund has
been inc.reased from $7,000 to $24,000 ; the Poor
Fund from $6,000 to $12,000 ; the Fire Department
Fund from $6,000 to $10,000, exclusive of amount
paid by foreign insurance companies, some $1,000.
For the purpose of exhibiting the relative in-
crease of the several funds of the city in the past
ten years, we herewith present a tabular state-
mentshowing the amount of each:

~. 1847, 1848, 1849.j .
Highway Fund ...•....•••••........•.....••••..••••. $7,000 00
~~~in~~~~atchFqpd:::::::::::::::.::::::::::::: ~:~~ ~
Poor " •.........• .•. •.. ......•... 4,000 00
Fire Department U •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 3,600 00
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• 1850, 1851.
~~~~rnWe~fh and Light Fqpd ..•........•••••••.• ',' 7,000 (JO
F' D g t t ..•.••••.............• 6,000 00Ii!eh epar men " ••. ;..... •••••••• .. .. • 6,000 00

P~~rway " :::::::::::::.::::::::: 18:g~8&
L . 1852, 1853. .
Carol! and Watch Fund.................... .••.•••• 8,000 00
Fpnt~gent " •.•...•...•••••••...••..•••• 7,000'00.J!1 epartment " 8,000 OQ

P~~rway :: :::::::::::::::::::.:::::::: 19:80OS;GG.
1854. ' .

~am~ and Police Fund., .•..•.••.••••• ,..•.•••••••••• 1'0,000 00:
F~nttgent . " •.•.•....••... --- __•.••••..•• 8,000.,()().
dreh epartment ,',' 10,000 00,
P~~r way .. ::::.::::::::::::::::::::::: 19,~.gg

1855.
Lam\> and Police Fund •...•.......•.•.•••.••.•.•••• 20,000 00

. Cpntlngent " .....••..• .•.. 8,000 00:
fi:~r1Department ". . . .• • . . . . . . • . .. ••••...•••• 10,000 00
P~~r way :: : : : :: : : : : : : :: : : :: : : : : : : :: : :: l~:&oog88.
Lamp and Police Fund ...•• ~~~:... .. .••• •••..••••. 20,000 00

~g.~th~:~:tment :: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 19:~888
Highway " . •. .• •. . . • . . • . • . . •. . • . . .• . • 10,000 00.
Poor " 'isM: 12,00000;

~~W~ FU~d.: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::: H:888 gg
Contingent Fund................................... 8,000.00
Fire Department Fund .•........•......•.•.•••..••. 10.000 00:

~~~~way :: :::::::::::::':::.:::~:::::::: 18:888 gg
If the amendments to the Charter now pending

in the Legislature pass, as they probably will, the
funds for 1858 will stand as follows ':
Lamp Fund ••...•......•.•.•...•....•..•....•.•.•.... $11,00000;
Police Fund. ~......•.................•..•...•...... 13,000 00
Contingent Fund....... • ...•...•......•........... 10,000 00
Fire Department Fund •.•.•.....•.•.•.••..••...•... 10,000 00

~~~way I:' :::':::::::::::::::::.:::::::: 1~:8~ 88
LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS.

It will be interesting to the Board and the pub-
lic to know precisely what has been done by the
Common Council in the way of the improvement
of streets by ordinance, and as these have been
executed under the direction of this Committee,
we here submit a table showing the streets im-
proved, character of improvement, by what con-
tractors, and the .cost of each, for the years 1856
and '57. The contracts for the improvements
were let to the lowest responsible bidders, an.\. .
the original bids are now filed in the office of the
City Clerk for reference: .

The following local improvements of streets
were made in 1856 : '.
Asylum street, plank walk and grading, Hoeltzer

& Underhill contractors $ 363 00
Brown street, from Mill st., to Erie Canal, paving,

cobble and Medina stone, Benj, Butler, contrac'r 6,170 00
Brown street, west of Nt Y. C. RR" grading and

plank walks, David Wagner, contractor 2,037 00
Clark street, grading, David Wagner contractor... 220 00
Charlotte street, grading and plank walks, Hoeltz-

er & Underhill contractors........................ 410 00
Exchange street, paving and McAdamizing, David

Wagner contractor •••••••• ~•••• •• •• . • .• •••• •••• • .• 4,287 42
Exchange street, brick side walk, David Wagner

contractor. •••• •••• •••• •••• •• •• •••• ••. •••••••• •••• 370 00
Front street, Market to Mumford street, paving

and McAdamizing, David Wagner contractor.... 901 80
Grand street, grading, W. I. Hanford contractor.. 360 00
Grape street, grading, David Wagner contractor.. 23900
Gregory street, plank walks, D. W. Brown contrac-

tor •••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. oo~, ••••• 707 00
Genesee street, grading and plank walks, Benjamin

Butler contractor ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 4,277 22
H~~jl~f:~ie;;~~~G~.tc~~~hoceo~~~:~tor~~~~~ 468 00
John street, plank walks, James Jones ~ontractor, 450 00
Kelly street, plank walks, Hoelzer & Underhill

contractors ••••••••••••••••••••••. ' • •• •••••• •••• ••• 62 00
Madison street, plank walks, David Wagner con-

tractor ••••••••••••••••••••• 0•.•...........• 0...... 111 00
McCracken street, grading and setting curb stone.

McAdamizlng and paving, David Wagner con-
tractor •••••• ~•••••••••••••••• '.000.. . . . . . . . . .. .... 1,260 80



Mars}1all street, grading and pl~nk walks, John
M~~~~~~~t~~;~~[,. piiLi;k'waik;: 'WID: ·wiibu~·co~:1,090 00

M~~1~~~'st;eei: 'pav1i{g~~~i i\1:'cAdamlihIg,'David 265 00
oJr::~eit;~e~~r~~~~. waiks:' ihsher' iiuiiard.c()n: 1,626 00

tractor.. ••••••• •• . ••••• ••••• ••••••• •••• ••••. •• . •••• 167 00
Oregon street, grading and plank walks, J. G. Bos-
R~~ecs~~:~t,c~idhIg:DavldWa~e;'c~ni;aci~r::: g~ gg
Scrantom street, grading and plank walks, Hoeltz-

er & Underhill contractors .•••••••••••.••.•••••••• 1,369 00
State street, Ambrose to McCracken street, grad-

ing and setting curb stone, John D. Sage contrac-
tor ••••••••••••••••••••• ~•••••••. o •••••••••••• ~ •••••• 5,050 00

St. Paul street, Andrews to St. Paul's Church, Da-
vid Wagner contractor " .••..•.••••.. "•••••• 1.250 00

South Avenue, plank walk,R, W. Underhill con·
tractor ••••••••••••••••••••.•• '.' •••••. ' . ••••• ••••• ••• 1,789 00

Water street. covering Miil R.ace, John Gorton
contractor •• "00'. • •••• • • •••••• • • •••••• • ••• • • • •• • • • 288 00

Total in 1856 $36,757 44
The following local improvements of streets

were made in 1857 :
Ames and Wilder street, plank walk, John D.Walsh

contractor. ~•••••••••••••• 0 ••••••••••••••••••••••• $ 233 70
Brown street, Clark to Ames street, plank walk,

David Wagner contractor.... •••••.•.••••.•. .•••• 101 35
Browns Alley, grading, Benjamin Butler contrac·

tor................................. .••••••••••••••• 490 00
Broadway and William street, grading and plank

walks, David Wagner contractor................. 465 00
Clinton street, Andrews to N.Y, Central RR., pav-

ing and McAdamizing, E. Watson c~ntractor •••• 3,525 00
C~:~~:~ ~::~.~t:.~~~~.~.~~~,.~~l:~.~ ~~~.~?~.t~.~~-. 95 00
Factory street, paving and brick walks, Allen &

Stuart contractors. ••••••• •••••••• •••• ••••••••.••• 800 00
Franklin Square street, on east side, paving and

flag walk, E. Watson contractor ••••.••.•.•• , .• •• • 580 00
Fish street, paving, cobble and Medinastone, Ben-

jamin Butler contractor ..••••••••••.••.•••••••.•• 3,867 00
Front street, north of Mumford street, paving, Me-

dina and brick walks, Wm. Carson contractor •• 2,616 70
Front street, south of Mumford street, brick side

walks, Wm. Carson contractor................... 855 41
Hunter street, grading and plank walks, Benjamin

Butler contractor .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••• 2,570 00
King street, north of East Maple street, grading

and plank walks, Benjamin Butler contractor.... 810 00
Lyell street, west of ErIe Canal, plank walks, Ma-

son & Crammond contractors..................... 770 05
Mill street,. Fish to Factory street, paving and Mc-

Adamizing, Stroup & McConnell contractors. •••• 2,208 00
Mechanic Square, north side, plank walk, John D.

'Valsh contractor... ••••••••••••••• •••••••••••.•••• 68 00
Otsego street, plank walk, Norman Aylesworth

contractor •••••••• ~••••••• 0 • • • • •••• • •• • •• • •• • •• • • • • 180 00
St. Paul street, Main to Court street, paving, Me-

dina stone, David Wagner contractor ••••••••••••• 6,344 00
Sta;~~gr-J:~~~~tS\t;"~~~ ~ J[~~~;~r~o~frv~~t~
StOFaui ·st;,·eet,·A~drew·s i~' Ai~aier' street: 'pav"ing 2,011 05

and McAdamizing, David'Vagner contractor •••• 2,29000
St. Paul street and South Avenue, plank walks and

flag crosS walk, John Crammond contractor..... 293 00
State street, Ann to Platt street, brick side walk,

David Wagner contractor ••••••••.••••.•••••••.•• 1,290 00
State street, Platt to Jay street, paving, cobble and

Medina stone, David Wagner contractor........ 5,562 00
State street, Lyell to Ambrose street, paving and

McAdamizing, Gatens & McConnell contractors, 2,244 00
State street, Ambrose to Champion street, McAdam-

izing, Fisher Bullard contractor.· ••••••••••••••.••. 3,820 00
State street, Champion to McCracken street, Mc-

Adamizing, Fisher Bullard contractor........... 1,507 00
St Joseph street, north of Baden street, plank side

walk, R. W. Underhill contractor.... •••••••••••• 23000
Thorn street, grading, C. H. Butler contractor..... 146 00

U~~o~ sii~~ti~~d~~~~r~~t~:.~~~ .~~:~:~'.~.~~~~.~~~~: 150 00
West Maple street, grading and plank walks, Ma-

son & Cramond contractors .••••••••••••••••. ·••• 1,891 00
Wadsworth street, grading, George Crouch, con-

tractor......... •.•...••• •••• •••••••• ••••. •.•. ••••••• 80 00
White street, east of State street, grading and pro-

tection walls, Daniel Gatens contractor •••••.••• ~O 00
Total in 1857••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~..48,585 16

Grand Total ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••• $85,342 60
Recapitulation, 1856 and 1857.

Grading................ ••••••••• 6 miles, 623 feet.
Plank walks .•••••••••••••••••• •• 12" 3,206"
Paving aJ}q McAdamizing...... 3:: 924::
McAdamlZlng ••••••••••••••••••• 1 47
Paving, cobble & ~Iedina stone9 4,.750 "
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Pavingt Medina stone......... •• 1,535 "
Brick SIde walks................. 3,039 "

We believe that this exhibit of the progress of
our city in the w8;yof local ~mpro"y'ements;for ~he
past two years, wIll be gratifyIl-g to all who SIn-
cerely desire her prosperity. Of the importance
of street improvements to our welfare, there can·
be no question, whether we look at the subject in
a pecuniary, sanitary or social point of view.-
Well paved streets, susceptible of easy locomo-
tion and easy cleaned, are indispensible to our
permanent prosperity; and as our sister cities are
making ra:pid strides to wealth and greatness by
the attractIon which these means present to capI-
tal from abroad, let us not forget what is our
duty and interest in this age of progress. We
have around us and with us the elements of sue-
cess·which few inland cities possess-we have but
to avail ourselves of them to take a high rank in
the cities of the nation. The importance and
utility of street improvement is conceded by all
observing and reflecting men; the only question
can be as to how fast these improvements shall be
made. Your Committee think they should· be
made as fast as the people can pay for them, or
rather 'as fast as they can pay for them without
serious inconvenience. It is assumed that the
improvements enhance the value of property, and
that the tax expended by each citizen for improv-
ing the street in front of his premises is but a
"betterment" to the property, and not a loan or
gratuity to the public. Experience has demon-
strated that a permanent and durable improve-
ment, though costing more at first, is by far the
cheapest in the end. The introduction of the Me-
dina stone for pavements has thus far been suc-
cessful here; enough has been done the two past
years in this line to demonstrate fully its utility.
The McAdam plan, somewhat improved, has been
necessarily followed in many instances, because
the parties paying for the improvement have ex-
pressed a preference therefor, to save a trifle on
the present investment. But those who have paid
for Medina stone will, in the course of time, find
themselves the gainers. In most of the cities 'of
the Union, McAdam is only talked of as a thing of
the past, and we trust that it will soon be so re-
garded in Rochester. McAdamized streets; if
subjected to much use, are soon worn out, arid re-
quire yearly repairs-they are dirty, expensive to
clean, and are far -from clean after being thor-
oughly scraped. If cheaply constructed they are
soon worse than useless-if well constructed, with
a heavy body of stone, they are nearly as costly
as a good pavement. The Medina stone, or But:'
falo pavement,. is the work for a generation-once
well constructed, tllese streets improve by use, are
quite free from dust, and cost far less to clean than
any other. Our sister city, Buffalo, has demon-
strated the advantages of thi~ style of pavement
to the fullest extent and to the entire satisfaction
of all .who have examiued the subject. In ten
years the streets. of Rochester may be superior to
those of Buffalo, and the annual tax npon our citi-
zens, averagsd at the end of that period, would be
no greater than it is now. Your Committee hope
that the permanent improvemen.ts thus auspicious-
ly commenced by the Common Council of the past
two years will go fo.J:ward.as fast as the public
Bentiment and the times will warrant it~

The above statement· of improvements shows
that more streets have been improved in the two
years it covers than ever before in any ten 'years
of our existence as a corporation; and yet the to-
tal amount expended for these· objects is small-
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quite insignifi:cant compared with that~,expended
for like .objects in other inland cities. In 1856 the
total expenditure for improving streets in this
city was $36~757,44:;1n1857" $48,585,16. In 1857
the Ioca]· asses8m.~~fts.ofBuffaloamounted to about
$357,000, or more than seven times as much as
those of Rochester.. The total taxes of Buffalo in
1857 were over $868,000, while those of Roches'ter
were about $200,000. In Buffalo the tax for local
improvements last year exceeded the general tax
of the city by $60,OOO-a larger sum than our to-
tal· expenditure for local improvements. .These
facts are referred to thatit may be seen what the
people of n.eighboring cities are do.ing in the way
of improvements, and to show that the people of
Rochester do not risk their reputation by being
called a fast or extravagant people. It is proper
to remark here,that most of these local improve-
ments have been made with the approval of the
people to be taxed for them; and in most cases,
when the improvement was completed., its value
became so apparent that tho.se who previously
doubted were fully convinced.

Your Committee in this connection would beg
leave to testify to the value of an ordinance of the
Board, regulating the breadth of tires for wagons
of heavy burthen used on the improved streets of
the corporation. So far as these wide wheels
have been used,. they have proved advantageous
to the parties using them, and they have, your
committee believe, saved the lIcAdamized streets
from damage to a great extent. Perseverence on
the ·part of the Boa:rd to secure a rigid adherence
to the ordinance will.he crowned with success even
greater than the originators of the project antici-
pated. -

The Public Squares of the city had been long
neglected previously to the coming in of the pres-
ent Board. Under your auspices the committee
have prosecuted the improvements of these useful
and designed to be ornamental parks-these
breathing places for' the public-and are now
proud to point to most of them as approaching
toward what they sould be for the credit of the
city, and the comfort, convenience and health of
the citizens. All the Squares on the East Side of
the River have been fenced in a neat and suitable
manner, except Washington Square, 'and the con-
tract for that has been let, .and will be executed in
a few weeks. Brown's Square and Mechanics'
Square, on the West Side of the River, have been
likewise provided with suitable fences. As soon
as the grass and foil age in the parks, now protect-
ed, shall have had an opportunity to expand,. the
th~· value of the improvements made by this Board
in this particular will begin to be appreciated.

For the purpose of exhibiting to the Common
Council and the citizens of Rochester, how much
has been expended in the way of local improve-
ments upon streets, exclusive of sewers, since our
incorporation in 1834, your Committee here pre-
sent statistics setting forth the extent of such im-
provements, and the cost thereof in round num-
bers, which has been prepared with care ~nd labor
by our present City Engineer and Surveyor, Mr.
Cornell.
Medina stone pavement-we have one. mile and

1,666 feet, costing five dollars per lineal foot,
amounting to ....••••.•...•......•..............• $34.73000

Cobblestone pavement, one mile and 3,940feet,
cost three dollars per foot •.....................•. 27,660 00

Macadamized streets, fourteen miles and 1,855ft.
cost two .dollars per foot ..•..•• 0 •••••• ~. •••••••• 151,55000

Plank sidewalks, fifty-eight miles and 375 feet,
cost twenty cents per foot.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •• •• . . 61,323 00

Brick sidewalks, seventeen miles an.d 1,360feet,
cost one dollar per foot........ •...••.••••••••••• 91,120 00

Total cost of these improvements in 24 years 366·SSS 00'
, Average cost for each year •.......•...•... : 11'099 20
This statemen~ ;covers all street improve~eIlts •.

Of the MacadamIZed streets included in this state-
~ent, many are worn out,and are now little -bet-
ter~han they were .before ~hey were first improved.,
The same remark IS apphcable to the cobble stone
pavemeJ.1ts and sidewalks.

To contrast. our improvements· with those of
Buffalo, we herewith present a statement of the
stre~t improvements of that. City,as it appears in
the Inaugural of Mayor Lockwood delivered- on
the 4th of -January last:·. '
Lenpth of paved street~, 42tpiles; cost ......•••... $1,200,000

• Stone and brIck SIde walks, 205,000 feet;
cost .............•••••...........•... c•••••••••• '. 184 500

Length of plank side walks1 108 miles; cost ... :.::: 106:920

Total cost.......... J •••••••••••••••••••••••••• $1,491,420
Of the above amount $356,913,54 was expended

in 1857, which, it will be seen, is but $9,469,46 less
than all expended by our city in twenty-four
years for a similar purpose;

In view of these facts and figures, it must be
perceived that our street expenditures have been
very light con1pared with those of our sister city,
and far less than our citizens may have supposed.
A like statement of city expendit1llres for other
purposes would. not only be interesting but it
might apprize the public that their taxation, if bur-
thensome, has not been made so to uphold and im-
prove their streets~ .

In. conclusiop, ..your Committ€e would beg par-
don for trespassing so long upon the time and
patience of the Board in thus presenting a report
of their operations and the reflections which are
incident thereto. A majority of the Committee
have· devoted the most of their time for the past
two years to the duties assigned them, and now
surrender the trust to other hands, hoping that'
those may be found more able, more willing and
more zealous to serve the public· than we have
been. We thank the Board for the confidence it
has reposed in us, and for the cordial manner in
which it has endorsed the measures we have
recommended to its consideration, and trust that
the manner in which our duty has· been performed
will meet its approval. LEWIS SELYE,

GEO. G. COOPER,
O. :M':. RICE,

Committee on Streets, &c.
Rochester, March 30th, 1858.
Ald. Cooper from the Poor Committee submit-

ied the following:
ANNUAL REPORT.

To the Hon. the Mayor and Common Council :-
Your Committee for the Support and Relief of the
Poor, would respectfullY present the following
statement of the condition of the Poor ]'und, its
receipts and disbursements, for the year ending
March 30th, 1858: '
Total credits for the year ••••••••....••••..••••••••• 16,74217
Total debits for the year: ••• •••••••.••.••••••••••• 13,1§4 49
Of w~\chwas expenHed Ifo~u;::~i~~~a:eaj.:::::::: li:~~~~~

Balance in Treasury •••••••••••.•••••• ~••••••••••.• S,557 68
433cords of wood $5 per .cord •••••••••••••••••••••• 2,1§5 00
Goods in Poor Store.......................... •.••••• 2D9 50

Deduct for 200cords wood on hand April 1, 1857..• 1,~

Total resources of the Fund at this date ••••. ~•••• $4,982 18
GEORGE G.. COOPER, { .h1JWfNH£J~MIS, ) ComInlttee,

Rochester, March 30th, 1858.
Accepted.
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Ald. Coope,r fromthe'oO'I' Co.tntl\itte~ 'r~f)orted
ill 'f~vor 'of the account"s' of Wrri.· ZH:nme'tJ-Smith
IiBenja:roin, M. B. Oviat~& ,~~, S. A•.Peu'Fa;"C.
V. J effrH~6, S.S. Pellett, ,I., M;eDovrell, -l;nlltb", Per-
IdQs & Co;, .p; M;~o~t~r, T:: few.I.GeO.G()}lld:.
C{).~ Riley, &. H'o.ghes-reierredtp the :iirulfloe
O:o-mmittee-. ' :' ,", .
.••,Ald. 'Suhntte from' the. cOQ1mitt~e'- w Wood

B",,'uil, dings 'rePorted in t~vo,r ,of g, ra, nting"th,e, .p,e:, ti ..
tiops of D.A.·BoWUlaDandJ. Kavan~h •. ': .. '
, Ald. Perry from: t~e L,3W .Oomm.ittee .f~turDed

the. account of. E.. Griffin to the ~~ without :re-
porting upon the same, and referre~t~, &OOO)1nt
\0 \he Law Com. of. tbe new )Ward. ,:

Ald. Perry from the' 'Bridge Committee lubmit-
ted'a statetllent'of tools, lumber, &to., sol~at'~\lc-
~ou, to be credited when collected tQMa.in stree:t
Bridge Fund •.

portion, as nearly ,~ lIlaybe,. to the advantage
which each shall be deemed to acquire by the-mak"
ing of said improvement,; 'and. said ...t\.ssessorsare
hereby notified to meet for this purpos4>, on Fri-
day, the 2d .day.or Apri11858~~at ten-e'tlock in the
forenoon, at the, 'Officeof the City Clerk.

Passed by the following vote.
Ayes-Ald. Edgerton, Howe, Loomis,'Reynolds,

Wheeler, Lacey, Hebard, McDonald, Cooper,
Schutt~, PerfY t '(Ju~ninghalll, Selye, Lute., Dut-
ton.IS.

Noes none.
FRANCIS. S1.'RKBT WIDENING AN» lBXTBNSION.'

\ly AId: Howe-Whereas, The· Common Coun·
cilof the 'city of Roeh~$terdid, on the l~th .~t\j'of July, 1857, ordain atiddeterroine that FrauCls
st. shaltb~ widened OJl 'the wes;t ~ide th~eof, fNm
Htjllter st. to, Clifton st., by adding to th&Ba.me
the following described territory, vi~.: Beginnin'g
at the intersection of the nor.th line of Hunter. st.
witlt the west line of Francis'st.; thence west~rlr
on ,the north line of Hunter 'st., ..ten feet; thence
northerly parallal tq, tpe west line of Fran!lls, $t ••.
to- the BOuthline of Cliftou,st. ; thence easterly on
the south lil,le ofQ~ifto:n st., to Francis s~; thence
southerly along the pr~~~nt west line 0(. Fr~ucis
st. to the place of beginning; and' extending said
Francis ,st. to Buffalo st., by takiBg.the foll()wil)g
,described territory, viz.: Beginning on the north
lin~ of ·QHfton.$t., at a point where the west line
of Francis. st., as. proposed to be widened, would
intersect said north, line of Clifton st.; thence
noft;herly to. ,Bl,ttfalo ~t., on a line, which if con-
tinued, would intersect the west line of New York
st.) at the north line of Buffalo st.; thence easter-
ly'tl1ong the SQuth· line of Buffalo st., to a point
sixty feet distant, at right angles from the above
'described line.; tJ,le,nce south~rly p,arallal to. said
line, to the north line of CliftO,1\ ~t~; thence west-
~ly, 3l!>n~ t1l.enorth Une ofCliftQ~ $t. to tb~ place
QfJ)eglnnlng.

And Whereas, The damages for taking th~ land.
and premises_required for such widening and ex"
tension of said Fran~is st., .h-ave been asc'ertained
and 'fixe:d by the co.n1h·mation of theCQmmission ..
e,.. r,$,~ report by the COJP,mQn,Co"unCi,l,at th~ som. of
foU1 thousand fivehundted'f;Ln{l, twenty-five dol-
lars; andwher~ theco&t, andeharges of the
(,Jommon Council, i~. said proceedings,. arn~unt tiq
one hundred and tiv~e4,oUari; tflerefore.·, " .

R~solved--'7That. Samuel B. Dewey:, ,Platt C.
Veile, and Franeis Da)13, tbr~e Q'fth~.Assess:or$ of
stJ,id~city, [lot interested in 'any of the property t()
be iaken, or' in :8ny of the property .deemed bene-
fitten by said i:m·proveJJle'Di,8nd.n~t ofkin-t(r.fJflY
pef~on 'to l;>¢ . 8BSessed·therefor, are ·h~r~~yd~ig ...
nated and directed tp, apportion. and assess. four
thousand, six hundrea and thirty dollars, being",
the whole amount.of such dam~e •. and oosts and
charges 'of theColIlmon COlJUC;J,1.11\ th~ proceed:.
iIlgs, UpOI). all tM'owners aud occ",p~nti ot.laitd.
and houses within th6 folloWi~g, describedier~jt()-
17, as near as may be in proportion to theberi~fit
wbleh each shall be deemed to 6C4uire tb&;r~by,
viz: "A, str.ip Qf, land. o.ne b.~undred, and n,inet,Y·
eight feet· wide on each, .siile ~fFr8nes 'street,
from Strong atreetto'CUfwu. .tree~ ;a1~Q'" ~trip
of land one, hundl~ed -and niooty ...eight feet wide,
from Clifton street .to 'Btlffa16~ sireet,on eacb side
of the land proposed to be t~~~D,fOlit4e. extensipl,l
of 'ra~cis ,$tr~et~. from Clifton stre~~ to BUttralQ
street; .also .one .twr of, lots on. eoob I,ide of N~w
York street? from Buffa\o street to Brown ~t.,~ .......
and said. ,Asseasoti al'G hereb1 notiu-ed to meet for
~bis purpgse on Friday, the 2d day of April, 1858,

•

...

COMMUNICATIONS FROM CITY OFFICERS.

T.he Clerk reported that .,Jo'seph NuDn ha'.d .a.c-
cepted the office of' Assessor of the 11th ·W&rdl

AI~.Reynolds submitted the AJinual Rep'ort of
the Treasnrer, which was referred tD the Finance
Committee for examination.' .'

OR])IN ANCES.

FLAG WALK ON THE EAST SIDE· OF STA.T. STltEBT.
On motion of Ald. Cooper, the board proceeded

to hear allegatioDS in relation to. constrncting a
flag. sideJwalk on the East side of State street,
from the South line of the Waverly Block to Rail.
road Avenue. '

No person appearing to make allegations, Ald.
Cooper· submitted'the following:-An ..ordinance,
to construct a flag side·walk on the East side of
State· street, from the ,south line of the Waverly
Block to Railroad Avenue. .

Whereas,· ··three-fourths of all the Alclermen
have concurred in voting, the ,following· improve~
ment to be expedie-nt 'and notice has been published
and allegations heltrd as~qvided by taw:

The Oommon Council of, the City of 'Rochester,
do ordain and determ,ine as follows,:~:\ ,flag side-
walk shall be construoted on the East SIde of State .
street, from, the South Un:e of, 1taiV911yBlock· to
Railroad Avenue, and relaying plank' over· '.areas
between the fiagging and the line of· the build ..
ill-g~ .' . . .... ,.

And tb!e whole expense thereof shan be defray~
ed by an 'assessment upon the owners hnd occb·
pants of hOliSeJs QDdlands to be benefitted there-
by,ftnd the City Surveyor, under tbedirection of
this.board, having made an estimate of such ex-
pense', and r-epor·ted t~e8ame at three hundr~
and twenty~fou'.r dollars, which estimate was 'and
is hereby approved.' Tbesum of three ~1lndred
and tw-eaty ..feur doll&rs; being the whole amount
of the es,timate afore6aid; shall be "Messed O'fl sueh
O~Der8'.and ~CU~.Bt8 •.. And the .rortion o! said
ed, Wh16BSt\ld Common COUuci .deem. wIll be
benefitted br lJa.i4.improvement is· described. 81
follows: "One tier of lots, on the east, side of
Sta.te street from the ;South line of the Waverly
'Block to Railroad Avenue, on whie~'above ·des-
cribed portion of the 'city, the saideum of three
hundred and twenty-four dollars is hereby order-
ed to ·be assessed.,

.And.Wltt. Heg~man, Sam. B. Dewey and Orren
Harris three of the Assess'Ors of said city, not in-
terested:ill"allt ~ftlle property.o MnefitAied, and
not .of kin to anYJ>ers~n so intere~ted, are hereby
deSIgnated and dlrect~d to make an assessment
upon all the owners and occuPaAts Qf lands and
hQ~ses within the pO!tion or part of said ?ity ..,sQ
deSIgnated, of the SAId'amount of expense, In pro-
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a, ten 0'clocltin the' forenoon,: at the o~~e of the
Oity ,Clerk. . ..' ., <

.Passetiby the following vote: .' ; :',
Aye8-Ald.Edgertoil,Howe~ Loomis, ReynoldS;

W.heeler, .'.Lac&y,He.ba.rd, "McJ)QllaJd; C.ooper,
Schutte, Perry, CUlltdngham..,icely_,<IAlt.es, Dut ...
ton-15. . "

:Noes-N-OD.e.
lfISCELLANEOUS.

.By ·Ald. ·Reynolds.-:..Resol,ved, That the Treasu-
rer pay, when there funds in the Treasury for the
purpose, as follows:
Rochester Gas Light Co., lighting and, gas.fer public
R~=e;:GU' ti~t·90:,·iilhiing·p\ibllc·i3~i*,.:·.,"1,~ ~
E.,& 0 ..HowarG., .l1lakmg gQ,$1a.mp8, •••••••••••••• ~. 175

0
50

D.:R.B.art,on, re~airing gaS tobgs ••••• )............. 5 00
'-, i\ndcharge Lamp }'nnd.'
James Conway, .rebuildinglMieral sewer in Prince
B.~~=ifj.iii::::::::::::::::::::~!

And· ~b.arge 'lligh~ay Fund.
~~~~l~~m=a~o~l ~or fol!~~ Office::::::::::: .7~ ~g
A. K8;rnes,~for s. M. ~herman,· quarter's salary 8ft

R~c~~r:~~\~I:~r~o::gasaCPQii~eOtiice:::'::: ag ~
u .,.. gas at Watch House,. P990

And chargePoJice Fund. '
lDspectors ?! Elect~{)n 1st-W~:d.. •• •...... io ••••••

:':.' a·;;··::::::::::::::::::::
" '5th" •••••••••••.••••••••

-6tb: •••• ~•••••••••••••••
7th' •••••••••••••••••••••.•
8th " ~••••••
9th ••••••••••••.••••••••

l~!g :: ::::::::::::::::::::c. C. Sta.fford, 1st Ward, use of room elec'il day,
M. McDonald and B. D. .\ T. Rrder, 2d Ward, use

of room 'election day ••••••••.••••• , .
W. G. Bell, 3d Ward, use of room.elect'n day,.tac~hJt~~tarest, tt~Wlrd, :: .::
Lewis Miles, 7th u "
M. Kavanagh, 8th " u
P. :BalUns, . 10th t6o. Schaeffer llth'~ " . "-
B,ochester Gas CQ., ,as in Cen.tre Mar~et.~ •• ~•••••

Nich()las H:nan,cb~oal~!~!. ~~..l~::::: :::::::::::

:Io~ IY:J:g::t:~~~~~a1rs·inciiY·nall::::::::::::::
t~~:n1i:et~~~DM'1:o~n&~~~~:~C::iarr:::.::::: ::
t:I~:~;~~Y~:k: ,.:: .. ::::::.:::
J. H. Ro~;hester 8& Bro •• for F. J. M. Cornell, .~ur ..

verol',. qua.rter's salary ••.••••• ~•••••••••••••••••••
~: :QJfi~~b~::;rfi:r~~~ter'~salar~:::::::: :::
J. L, Angle, City Attorney, .•• ••••••••••••

aJti~~::::~nb~.~=~~g~~ceediDgs::::::::
t;·,~~~~~o~, "

And chtl.~geContjrigent Fund.
lacob Hyne, ringing alarm. bens .•• ~................. '15 00
E. W. Carr,. . . :..". .' •• 21 2Q

i.Il:r~ a~~~\mlr~~,~:~:~hite"D.rf6t·fi~eiiit;n:::: 1ggw. A. Reynolds. Tent of Engine House.;;.......... 37 5,0
Z.:Weaver, Chief Eng~ee~, quarter'sjalary....... ~O 00
~: U~M~~ri:~~AS.~t. .u.n :: :::: :gg
!:'~i~~:~,ad:: ::... .. :::::: ~~
T~::liIi~~lfC~~·~~:'~u~~J1 :p;~~r~aa~~~f

.169,50 each ;,••••••••. 1,1311 00
:And charge Fire; l?ep~Fund.

I.Wal~le, ;Pt9.visiont~9t .,~4e,1»90t •••••••• 'l".' ~•••
1818. M~Mannis,· '. . ••••••••••••••••t.~t"~~~~~~~;o~t~ t:tht;p·~:::·::::~=::.::
ti~'ea~~~e::'O~~tO;M~~;'·s"omc~::: :
D. Wentwortb,'costs~ .. '.. .o •••• 0 .

15 00
1500
1500
1500
1500
1500
1500
1500
16JlO
1500
1500
1700

1500
1500
15 QO
1500
1500
1'200
1000l~gg

103 20
675

~37
1488
'8'150

25000
550 00
225 ,00
4.00
12500
100 00
125001000
11100
11100 .111:00

~..!;
E. H. l\lunn, 01'~r()t p~ QWlrter's~... We 00
B. ~ Gtlk~SAlJJ" City ~hJ'8icia.n. . "... In....!I:~;,*I=liRg,.G~·A'· . .:: ::;:. iH ..
Riley & Hl'!ihes, UJ;ldti't3ke~.!' •••• ;, ·~ l

A
1.1·

Qeq. GO\Jl.d k 09., Moes for (Popr ••••••• ~•••••••• "••
!\los. Pearts, meat for poor .
~m~h~;~ln~i1 g~?,r::~~~for··6~;~slore:'::::::: ~.
lC?bPMc:powelltdeliyering }'H~9l ~&q•••• ~~., .~. ••• .' ftl
~:,'frjJli!~:~n1=:i~i:.~!!~~!~~~.... ::::::::: ~Is. A.Pe~~.~"DfI)(jrlati~6f~lJ:persH' •••••••• ~. ill
~At· 2ll:~a~~~c~~i' ~~ ~~~~::::: :::::::::::::: Y,·75
Wm.. Zimmer, meat for p.o()J' ••••• ~••• ~.............. 10· 00

And cbergePoor Fuhd.
Thos. Bradley, Health Officer,· quarler·ssaJ.ary.... ltlS '68
O. N. Simmons, Clerk,· .'. , ...u: .... ~... .'11> 00~~~X.fI~:' o~e JJn(jIl~h's ser~ices aSJlealth Insp'r 46 68
Alex. tUcharoson, '" .. UI
J: \~:~t~~~~g~i~~~~~a~iiryiDg·dead·animais:::: ~'oo
J. Buckl." .... . " •••• 201

And charge Board. of Health.
Onmot~.on of Ald. Perry, the Board proceeded

to ballot for a Commissioner of Deeds· to fill the
vacl\.ucy cllu&edby the resignation of J.B. Rob-
ertson, with ilie following result :

First Ballot. Second Ballot.
James C. Campbell ....• ~.. 7 IS

f~~~~a~~ffie::::::.::: ~. 3
J, ... Galen............. •••• 1

James C. Campbell was declared duly elected.
By. Ald. SChutte--Res<>lved, That David A.

Bowman have leave to move his house, No. 13Ed ..
ingurg st., according to the prayer of his peti.
tiE>ft. Adopted.

By AId..Schutte-Resolved, :ThatJos.Kavanagh
have leave to remove a wood building from Jonel
to Frank street, according to the prayer of his pe.:
tition. Adopted. .. . '

By Ald. Schutte~Resolv~d, That the Treasu-rer
pay Ray Felt fo....28 da,Ys'services,· rendered as
policeman durin ..g.. the mon.th of Februar.~y. 1858.,
the sum of *44, and charge the police fund, 'when
there. is money inthe TreasuJ"Y properly applicable
tbere~o.. Adopted. . .

By Ald. Perry~ReSQlved, That the Treasurer\
pay to Samuel Buell the sum of $21,50, in full of \
alL clai,m under his eon tract with the city 'OfBoch.- \
ester 'for building the stone arch and sid'ewalk. on !\
the north side of Main St. Bridge, and charge ¥~ill '
St. ,Bridge Fund, w hen there is money in the Treas- t
ury· properly applicable thereto. Adopted. ,

By Ald. Perry-ResolvE),d". That the .Treasurer I
pay to S. T. <Jozz.ens & Co., the sum of twent.y- .
four oollars, and cb,a.rge Main street Bridge· FU.nd ~.
when there is money in tbe Treasury apPlicable~~
thereto·-in accordance with tbeirbill thIs night ..
present,d, and dated Aug. 1st, 1857. ,Adopted.

By Ald~ Lutes-~esolved, That the Treasurer
pa.y Fisber Bullard. ftvehuool'ed dollars,· .l\$d
charge State street improvement, f.rom· Ambro.e
to Phelps Avenue, when ther-e are funds for that
purpose. .'Adopted. "

By Ald. ,Cooper-Resolved, •Tha.t the Treasurer
pay. LeWiS.. Selye, late ..county.. Treasur.er, eigbty.
dollars, that. sum having been in excess in the
pa-ymeQ.t of li~ense mooeyto the city,. and..charge
Poor Fund. A<lQpte<d'l:

Adjourned until Friday next, at 2o'clockp.Wt
. C. N. Sl:M:KONS, Clerk.", r,'I.. }l,-..;>/

IB CoftpnOD €oImcll-Aprll Sd. 1858. Ii
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~ ~ ..,.,Present-The Mayor, Ald. Howe, G. W. ParsOJ1S,
8:00 Loomis, Reynolds, Wheeler, Lacey, Hebard, Me·

ADJOURNED KEETlliG.;
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Donald, Cooper, Perry, Cunningham, Rice, Se- RECEIPTS.

lYl~~~~iJ~:G4gerton,8chutte, ;Fish, T. .Par- :ltecelxedfor=~:l~:~~::::::::::· ~ gg
sons, .Bromley, ".' ' U fro~o~~~.~~~~~~~.~~~:~~'13 61

PftITIONS AND ACCOUN.TS. :: ~en~ral Jia.~es,.••••••••••• ~. 11.000 00

BY,$.ld. Dutton-'-Acoount ofC. M. St. John; re- Amounttblsd:.m~:.;;reiirroDi·c<*: 1200
ferted to 'the Poor Com. ~~~\~n3~Y·paid·to·T;ea;Ui."e;.:::: sg~m

By Ald. Reynolds--PetltioB of I. Butts and eth- ' -'--$12,t83 SO
ors ; referred tothe Street Cmn. Balance on ~d....... ••••••••••••• •••••••••• ~70 60

"lllPORTS OF COMMITTEBs.. O. M.RIClE. ~J.T. ,LA~Yt: Oommittee,
Ald. Wheeler from the'LaII1p Com. submitted the J. LUTES,

following Accepted. . " '
ANNUAL REPORT. Ald. Cooper, from the Poor Comttlittee, reported

infavor of the accounts of Benton" Andrews
To the Ron. Mayor and Common Council of the andC. M.St. John. Referred to the Finance

city of Rochester :-.' . " - Com.
The Committee on Public Lamps beg leave to C01UlUNICATIONS FROM. CITY OFFICElRS.

Sub mitt the following Report: ..'.At the timeYOlir· Committee entered upon the ·,Ald. Reynolds submitted a portl()nofthe Trea-
duties assigned tlem there was a balance credited surer's annual report, which was referred to the
to the Lamp Fund of $1,313,55. ': ' Finance. Committee for ex~mination. .

There were, howe,v~r, delllands due and chargea- The CIty Surveyor submItted the follo\'nng:.
ble to tbeFund ,~nd which have since been paid To the Hon. the MaYQr and ~ommon ~ouncl1 :-
out of the same amo'\lpting tQ $2~665,50, thus Ieav- At the r~quest of the Committee haVing cha!ge
ing the fupd a.ctually in debt at that ti.D;le'$1,351,- of breakIng stone, I have prepared the follOWIng
95. . ., report:

,The only resources the fund has is the amount Paid for stoDe •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 3,300 25

aaid in by General Tax ill 000,00.,from which de- :: dr. aW,J.·!lg..stone :.. ••••• •••• 23895,
t
ell 35"1' 95'<'t'h 't 'th th fi d .' breakmg stone and superlptending •••••••• 3,838 $6uc '1'., ,. , e amOuJtl e, e !In was In stone hammers •••••••••••••••••••••••• ·••• 85 25

debt) which l~ayes,abalanc~ of $9,648,05 which Balance in hands of Oommittee.................... 36 00
cQnstitute4 the fun4 for the pastye:;tr. .7500 00

There has been p~id out of this fun~ for lamps, Location of Broken Stone. '
repairing, lighting, and extinguishing the: ~allle, Frankfort, cubic yards •••••••••••••••••..•••••••••••• 1,775
lamp posts and gas, $10.192,73, which incl~des all B:ft!~nHead, ,:: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. t~
demands cbargeableto the fund up to the present Washington st., " ~............ 365
time; thu,s leaving the fund in debt at the present
time $544,68 which is $607,271esstbJl.n the amount 7,765
of indebtedJless at the' comniencem~nt of the The work is still in progress and. several ac
year. counts remain unsettled. A fall report will be

There were at the commencement of the year made when the work is complete.
two hundred and: ninety-one pliblic lamps in use; Respectfully submitted.
there are now three hundred and forty-eight in F. J. :M. CORNELL, City Surveyol"~
use.

There is now on hand and not in use seventy-
three new lamps and one 'hundred new lamp posts
which cost $1,312,6'3, from which deduct '544,68
(the amount the fun,d.is in debt) which leaves &
balance,()n hand available to thefnnd of $761,95.
All which is respectfully submitted.

A.. G.WItEELER, }
JOSEPB: SCHUTTE, '.Com~
U.. C. EDGERTON,

Accepted.
Ald. Rice submitted the following

:MISCELLANEQUS.

By .Ald. Cooper-Whereas, a law was ,passed
by the last session of the Legislature to extend
the Genesee Valley Canal fro1l'i'Uloonto Mill Grove'
Pond, a di:;tance of six miles; l.lpon the C?ondition
that the wnoleexpense should not exceed $109,OOO~
a.nd whereas the Oontracting Board of t1}eCanal
Department adve:rtisedsaid work duringthe last
tall, and contracted to have the same completed
1),y the first of August next,· for $88,333 70, in·
eluding land'damages and all other expenses, and
wheresas in the list of proposed canal appropria-
tions by the present Legislature, we see no provi-
sion for the improvement alluded to, therefore,

Resolved, That this Board has heard with deep
regret and great solicitude that no appropriation
is yet ~ade for this important work, and cannot
understand why an expenditure, which will add
so largely to the canal revenues, while the expen
diture is so small, should be omitted, when so

TOll.aid JoN~:~l~~~~~~~~.~~~:ic.~'::.:'.::'.:'.:.:::.'l:igg~ large a portion of the State, and such extensive
.. M B Oviatt Ohief of Police 719 45 business, manufacturing, commercial and agricul-

saine'for disb~rsements ••••••• ::::::::::::: 56251 tural interests have, implicitly relied upon the
Gas Co.• for gas ••••••.•.•••••••••••••••••• • 7650 good faith of the State and sincerity of tlie Canal
~~i~~kB~~~ihf~sc~~t~~~~·.·.·.:::::::::::: 9~ ~ "Board for the execution of this law and the fulfill ..
Hayden & Bromley, furniture............. 62 70 ment of the contract.
~~~~ a~l~.d~fu~ir:ai~ti~g::::::::.::::::::: 1~~} ResQlved, That the comple~io~ of the Genesee
cleaning and care of prison... ••••••••••••• 142 48 Valley Canal to Olean, makes It IndIspensable for
for stationery for Police Office............. 87 97 State interests, that it should be extended to Mill
for sundry items for U ••••••••••••• _ 26 01 Grove Pond, where slack water navigation of the

$11.51290 I A.llegany river leads to the lumber, and very near

ANNUAL REPORT OF THE POLICE COlIMITTEE.

The Police Committee would respectfully sub-
mit to the Common Council the following state-
ment, showing the receipts and disbursements of
the Police'Fund for the year ending March 30th,
1858 :

DISBURSEMENTS.

-- --- ~ -- .,;;;----- ----~ ~<



(three to...,fO.,u.,.~ m",iles ) the in.~x.,,ha..us.t,i.ble. ,~,..uan t.it.!es,.of coal@. 9. IrOJ1, upon which Il;ea.rlr.:.j . e eJ;ltIr~
revenue' :otthe+canal wiD de~en.4~~nCf w len wilt
make it as impWt8Jilt to'f,lte~v'IlMevf the-State
as theO~~tQ.anQ· Ch8lllpl&inC~lJ1s. , .,

Resolr_et.'''lfhat while fb~ citi~)i.; .of Rochester
are awar~ of the •• aibeaeiU tW.sQULll~ditiQQ
to the Qii, .V:.' CaBal wiUconfer, »poo' ~e«tt •.- th~
f~~QQ~61ous of asking nothing ·that Sdtrtld State
pO,licyCioes not fully justify, an4 a recurrenc,e to
ill. ·facts ~rollgbt ' befol'e' the Le~attl~·· at ~:the
time of the pas.-.«e.'~:tne law alIuded to, would
cOl\'v'fncfJ all :,tbtit ...t1Je lnttt"ease of tolls resulting
from this extension would annuallym.o:retban
equal ~ whole ~1penditure.

RelolvedJ Tbat, ,l;)y ·tbis· extenlion of six miles,.
w~lla.v. pr~tioallY"ADa<ldition of eighteen miles,
of naviga.tion, an.d..as most of the ton.a.g.eof :the.
whole V,alley Canal. cgIl,les from thi1;l source, we
believe .'the delay or .abandonment or its ' com.pIe-
tion :would be '&1uBwise in policy as' to h'ave left
the OS~go Cal1alwithin eighteen tniles of Lake
Ontario and tbeOhaml'lain withift the 8amedis-
tance of L,ake Champlaur, wh~n each could have
beencompteted fot lest' thafl '90,000.

BeHlted; 'l'QM liisHonor the Mayor. be re-
quested to .rw~ft4 ,these l'esolution8 to onrSena-
tor and the members of the House from this ooun-
!y"with :the request ,that. they be laid before ~th
•• lJches- of the L,e,~.lat»re,. atid that ~e nrge. ~p-
6110tlf' repr~s~ntatlve,$ tpe unpo:rtalloo or grf'Ing
their immediate and unremitting attention to tbis
,ubject ..

Adopted una.nitnO\lsly.
By Ald.Reynolds~Resolved, That the T.-aas-

tll'er pay the· outstallding demands agaivst .the
city heretofore aI'lowed, and for which certificates
have been ordered by this Board, to the holders of
such certificates duly endorsed, upon the surren-
der theNof, and charge the same to the funds
therein named, wheD' there shall be money sum-
cient in such funds, respectively.

Adopted-All ayes.
By Ald.: Coop~Reaolved, That the Treasurer

pay to John Crammond*44 in full, for construct-
Ing sidewalks and cros~walks on South St. Paul
st .. and SQutb.venue, andeharge the ~pp~opriate
fundwhen there is money in the ,Treasury appli·
o.able to the pu:vp0$e.

Adopted-All ay~s.
BrAId. Rice~ Whereas a resohltiQn was passed

.ythis Board·J\\ne 9-th, 1851, dil'ecting all moneys
received &t .the J>olice Office f~r tines te be credIt ..
,d ,to the ·PoorFund. and. Police Fund, .nd the
Tr~asurer, in viQl~tion of said resolution having

Q:

qr~~ited.$367-J39 to th, C9utinge».t FupdJ ~~er~
fore, 'be It . .".' ~ . ..:

n~sojyet1~, .1]h~. j..•.~.'.....~re~~u.re.f:i~ ~r. '.~. r.·!! ~d~·.."~.'.,..'.edto ereuIt sa.id amount to the" P'ohce; '.,,,tPJd
charge ContIngent Fund. Adopted. - " . .,

By Ald. ROJ'ffOIdI-7r- Besot.edr' That'the Treas-
Uf~r r.~fuJld. ~,l~li~.~ ~itk $~r{)O ..~~~IJ
assessed to her on her pro~~Y·ln th; ~t1J.W-'"
for·:iIJlP~~:v~~~m'pfI,>up~ic, Sqwes.,(.n4e~ge
erroneous taxes In .th.&t W&fd. 4do~d.,. ~..

By Ald. Selye-Resolved, That the Treas.hrer
pay John CralDB'loDd'~*l00f antl,'CBllrge State st.
Briot W lllk~ fron). f4\tt, tp .J~y at_ee.lt \V.hep tt}wre
are funds fOI-that purpose.' .

Adopted-All ayes.... .
B!: Ald. Selye.-:...:..Resolved,'l'bat the Treasurer

pay FWrer Bullard*65i85 .rod chArge Antitew\st.
Improvement Fund,when thel'e~re'fu~d,a f<R t-'t
p\lr~le~ " . ..' '.

Adopted-All ayes. .
His Honor the Ma.yorthen delWered tb.e follow-

ing valedictory address, and thereupon'. retire4
from the Hall.

GENTLEMEN OF TIUD COXlIoN COt1.ltOlL :~'.th e
p:e~nt tneetin$ of,the Bo~rd te~D1in~t:b$..9P1otl\-
clallabors, dutIes andrelatio~$~ . '" ".: '

The l5epa.ration however, Gelltleme:b,iil rende1"ed
the. less J>ainful to ~e fQY a~ec.~,l\}~ctjop.p'~be ~l"-
tnO~1, 'candor and ~dd: fe~Jlng,5vhiQti p.S; c~¥a,c •
tel"lzed all your delibera'tIon~ a.8'Yte.Jt'as tb,~ ):un·
form courtesy, ktndnessQ,l)4 'for}j~t.t~anc~l,extEni4ed
to me in pr~sldi'n~ over t.ho,s~~~I~1j~At\Otl,S.: .... ,. , .

~t, ~nly rema.ins· fot .\ls to $tllT.e1i4~rt ..flS~e·:do
mos.t che,erCully,.·to .'o~r ,subeess·ot. tl). ..office, .,'~he
trusts and ~sponBibilities'ot 0ttt' '1pU#icipal g9v~
etntnent. . .. '. ..; .' ,

In conclusion, Gentlemen, allow m~ t'o ~eJ;1der to
you, individually, :tny ea~~st wish for your' 'con-
tinuedwelfare alid happinels., '. ", '

On motion of Ald. Rice, Ald. G.W. ·Par.OBs
was ca.n~d to the chair:

By Ald. Sely~ReBolved,.That in· ter.miDatblg
our official relations,w8 hereby, tender .to .hIS
Honor the Mayor our united acknowledgments fOr
the able, dignified and implD'tful mannerHn" which
he .has· discharged the duties· .of presidiBg !oftieer
of the Common Council, :and that our kind regards
shall follow him on hil retiriGg from the·rnponat·
ble duties of the Chief lIagi5trateof: this oitf .......
Adopted unanimously. -'

Briefremarks were made by Ald. Selye, Perry,
Parsons, Cooper and Beyaolds. When on motion
of Ald. Dutton the Board adjourned 8ine die.

C. N. SUllfOfC'l,OlBI'i ..
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CITY· TREAS'URER'S ANNUAL REPORT ..._~.
The Finance Committee 'present the following :Annual Report of .the Treasurer, and would report

that they have examined it carefully and believe it is correct.

P. ltf. BROY~?Y, } Finance Committee. RUFUS KEELER, J,Iayor.
W. A. REYNOLDS,

To the Hon. the Mayor and C01nmon Council Qf the City of Rochester:

BALANCE SHEET OF TIlE TREASURER'S LEDGER, }IARCH 13, 1858.
Cash ....•...•..•..•.......•....••••..•.•......•..... $ 9,615,90 Reynolds street opening........ ....•.. .•••••••..•. 19,50
Contingent Fund............ ..... .•.• ..•.......... . 1,929,02 Rowe street grade. . ... . . .. .. .. .. .• . . ....• ...•...... 33,60
Highway Fund.................... 691,04 Scrantom street improvement. . . .. . . . .. .••••. . . . 19.00
City Property . 46 84805 State " Platt to Jaystree.... l) 400 48

:: li~:Z~~.:~.:.:.:.:.:.:::::.:.:.:.:.:.:~.~~:.:~.:.:.:~.:.:.:.:.::~~~~~~ro" .. ~~r~~t'f~r~ti:: ::~:~:::General taxes : U,821,OO c?~r;:-.e~M;C,:a:
Return Tax Fund ...•....•....•..............• ~.... 212,06 ken street...... ... 1,197,85

~riti::rfl.:'J'!fo~~~~·:::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::f:~:~ :: :e~~~,~htrop~~~ttt~~::ei::: : ~~
Rochester & Genesee ValleyRR. stock 300,000,00 U Jay to 'Vhite street.... 17,00
l\lain st. and Suspension Bridge U •••••••••••• 15,000,00 St. Paul street improvement, Main to Court st. . . . 2,548,18

t. •••••••••••• 20,000,00" "Court s.t to E. Canal 82,90

~;l~f:l~~reo,:c~~Jnt::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:~:fJl .. :r~~?w':Sk~.~? ~?~,~.~t:.:~~:':::. 74.~
Adams street walk ......••••••.•••............ ······ 24,00 wall. •••. .. .. .. .. . . .••••.... ....•••• 206,07
Ann street grade.... ........•.••••.. ....•...... .... 36,74 Spencer street walk...... ..••••... .••••...... ...•.. 8,00
Brown's Square improvement............. .......• 206,24 St. Joseph " .....••••.... 44,11
Brown street walk, Magnestreet west............. 43,61 Stone "................. ..•••• 1,00

" . " Clark to Ames st........... •.•• 6,35 South ........••••............•••••• o. 4,00
.. improvement, west·section......... 150,15 South Avenue improvement .•. ~....... 62,50

Brown's alley grade ".. ....••...... 9,00 Sophia street sewer, Ann to Fish street............ 15,30
Broadway and William st. improvement.......... 106.32 Thorn street grade. .... . . . .. . ...•.. . .... .. •...•.... 18,97

. ~~:: ::..rJ:.~::.:.::'.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:~ fi';,Y.:'~~\~~~H~~~~~~~:.tMOii,:OE; 'to 'Peari at:: ~gg
Charlotte st improvement.......................... 21,00 "walk, "" 13,48
Clark at grade...................................... 19,00 " improvement........... .•.• .. ..•••• 2,CO
Clinton street improvement, Andrews st to RR... 202,62 Wadsworth street improvement. •...• 42,00
8~~ ~~e¥ffif:;;,v:t~:.:ttsewer:::::::::::::::::::: 2,l:l:~ ;~tt~:~~::~~~~~~~~.~~:?~~~~~~::: :.:::: : ':::. lU:~
Elm street sewer ··.•••• ••.... ...•.•... 232,55 ---
Exchange street improvement..... .•••..• 644,40 600,084,52
Erroneousassessments............................. 273,72 Cr.Falls street grade..... ....•.•••. •••• 93,00 Lamp Fund.... .•... ........•• 1,631,70
Factory street improvement........ .•...•...•..... 12,16 Fire Depa.rtment Fund........... 1,754.76
Franklin Square " .......•........•. •.•. 53,99 Poor Fund .... ····················.. .....• 4,616,96
Fish street ................•...•• 1,339,35 Board of Health ················•• 2,623,93
Front street Mumford to Buffalo " Education....... ............•• 8,134,00

street... 70,81 Juvenile Asylum......... •.... .•..... 13,50
Front stimprovement, ftlumford st to RR. Depot, 224,89 FundedDebt ...•........ ···········•·····l22,OOO,OO

H walk, "to Market st. 2,96 Bonded Debt, viz:
H sewer,..................................... 22,60 Roch. & G. Valley RR. bonds 272,000

water pipe........ .........•....•......... 34,67 Main st. bridge bonds..... 20,000a~:~~street lp-ade.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~:~ b;~dS. ~::~. ~~~~~~~i.o.~.. ?:~~~.e 15,000
Greig streetsewer............ .......• 637,77 Bridge (loan of 1867) bonds..... 50,000 357,000,00
George street sewer............ •••.••....•.•• 88,04 Rochester city·bond account · 8,000,00
Gorham street walk........ 16,18 Bills payable, general account 50,464,39
Howell street improvement........................ 52,91 " on account High'y Fund, 11,000,00
Hunter street improvement....... 54,83 Rochester & Gen. Valley RR. Fund 22,000.00
John street walk....................... 70,82 Special 2 Per Cent Fund ·········· 3,560,00
King street improvement........ ...............• 76 Interest account ··················· 1,903,44
Lancaster street walk... .. . . .. . . .. . .. .........•••• 2,00 Police Fund. 264,21
Lyell street walk. . . ...••• ..............• ••• . .•• ..• 7,64 Ames and Wilder street walk.... 11,20
l\lain ~.treet ~~fdn~~.~ : :: : : ::: 1~:~8g:~~~~g~~~~:;[(::~e~~iion)··fmprovement· 4o,~8
?Ianhattan street walk. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ....•.... 23,49 Canal street sewer. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. ....... 46,55
Marshall street improvement. ...•••..... ..•....... 47,00 Ohampion street grade ·····•········ 52,08
?tIcCraken street improvement.. ..... .. •. .. • . . .. .. . 850,60 Charles street walk .. ··•····· .... .... ..... 43,87
Maple street improvement. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ••• . . . . . 224,32 Charlotte street sewer .... ·········· .....• 26,35
Mill street improvement, Fish to Factory street. . . 770,35 Clinton street improvement .....•.... ····• 9,51
Mumford street improvement...................... 640,23 Court street outlet sewer .•.• ······ .•.. ...• 42,59

" walk, Mill to Front street......... 6,00 East Aveuue .. ................• 19,65
" " Stat~" S. side.. 9,00 Frank street sewer ········ ...• 9,63

sewer. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . •. . . •. .••• • 920,35 Ford "... . . .. . •. . . . . .. 39,32
Nelson street grade ............••••••••... , •....... 7,48 Falls street opening ..... ·····••····· .....• 30,00
North street improvemeut..... .......••••.••...• 10,00 Genesee street improvement............. 135,14
Oregon" . ..•. 26.45 Gregory street walk ·•················· 28,00
Otsego street walk ....••......••••• 0" ••. ..••••••••• 29,55 Hickory " •...••. .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . 4,93
Pearl "... .••••... .••••••••.... 62,83 James street sewer ········· ....••..• 41,57
Perkins street grade .........• 0........ 32,00 Kelly street walk ············ 5,58
Platt street sewer................................... 1,160,89 Kent street sewer ················ 106,94



Leopold street walk .......•.... " ".. - - ~To pay rrreasurer Union Grass, firing sa-
Litchfield street improvement ". I 'tU.luNt.eS·'a'g'e','C·'o'u''n't'y'.·C·'le'r' k' ','f-e'e'·s·.·.·. 20102',08:~.!:McCraken street walk -.. ~ 'O' n '1

Main street bridge walk ...........••..... ~ L. W. Brandt, publishmgproceed·
Main and:Buffalo street improvement;... ing.s.... :•.•.•.•••.. ~.............. 11] ,00
M'echanicS',~quare~~~l~sitig~ ~~::::::' ...•.-.' ~a~~:&eCYo.~~~~t~~~r~~~1oi'''s 15,00
Public squares enclosing, east side Gen· Office .

esee River. .......•. 128,21 J. C. Moore, binding tax rolls .••.
Mill, ~treet ~~~~.i~~:::: :::::: ::".::::: ::::: ~~i:~~ ~~~~h~rne~ja:~~k ~~ab'ity' tlalr:
Oakstreet H........................... 4,46 J. I. Robins, painting, "
Ontario street improvement....... .. ... .. . 2,24 H. E. Goodwin, " "
Orange street walk........ ......• 30,49 E. T. Miller, coloring
Prince street sewer.... . .. . 43,00 E. 'Gray, repairs. "
Shamrock street sewer _.. _ _. .. . 2,99 insurance on City Clock. Centre
State ~~reet ~~IY[' Pla~p to Ja~,street.... r~~:5r ~:fl~~~: .~~~. ~i~~~::. ,~~.~.~~~jJ~ 193,01)

" improvement, Ambrose· '£0 J. Alle~'n, preparing assessment
McCraken street........................ 4,69 rolls.................... •....... 12,00

St. Paul street improvement, Andrews to Rathbun & 'Vhitmore, repairing
Atwaterstreet...................... 287,42 floor Court House .....•..... -. 29,54

St. Paul street widening ~ '-. 78,95 Editors Journal of Commerce, ad-
Seventh Ward outlet sewer - . .. . 20,75 vertising ~•.•...••••.. '. 10,00
Spriugstreetsewer........................ 24,49 F. J. M. Cornell. repairing tangit, 4·3,00
Spring and Ford street sewer............. . 30,32 interest on discounted notes ..... 3,930,15
Sophia street improvement, Troup to premium' and commission on

Glasgow street - 57,43 drafts, &c. 0...... 71G,18 19,390.9(1

s.~¥~~:t~~:~~·.i~~~~~:~.~~.:'. ~~~ .t~. ~!~~. 189,60 By bal~nce from last year •••••• 0' ••••••••• 1,7~7;13
South street sewer - .....••.... :... 35,64 By rece}yed fO~:.:r~.~~~g:.~~:~::'0' :::::: o·o· 2~OO.tj20,'0700-SuspensionBridge _.... 743,99 .
'Yadsworth Square improvement - .. ,. 20,25

600
,0.84" ,f-

2
1 undertakers' licenses....... .·50,00

v porters' 'licenses .....•.. 00ce. '22,00
. . Debit Balances-Cash Account.. ~;g~n~~~~~~:::::::::::::::··· i~~:gg

T.O Cash on,ha.n.d.••.•.•..•.•.......•.••.....•.•••....•. ~<O ••• $9,6151901 market rent and out stalls.. 546,64Contlngent~'und. . Dr. violation of ol'dinance by
To paid S. G. Andrews, Mayor, salary ..... $2.50,OO N. Y. C. RR.,............ 50,00

" "disbuise- fees and interest on la'cal
ments. . . .•••.•. . . .•. • . •••.••••• 50,00 assessments ••• , •• ~•..• ".. 80,64:

:: P. 1\1. ,¥romle
y
: ~reas'r·Ji~~~!s;is: 5gr:Zg I ::::::; ::~~~:; ~~::~ 2,49,1,86

~'.'f{~~~::~~~~~~~~:s~:ary::::::: ~g:~g . redemptions .••• ~••• •••. 2CO,48
A. 'V. Fanning 1 Clerk of Market, fees and interest·· on return'

salary ........••••••••...•••• ,... 75,00 taxes •• ~•••• ~~•• ~••• ~~.·••• 131,54
R. Keeler, Mayor, salary,....... 500,00 fees & interest on tax· sales, 2.58;26
A. Karnes, Treasurer, salary •••• 1.,283,33 interest on county bonds.:. 750,00
C~ N. Simmons, Clerk, .. 725,00 .!;~;r;r~~~~sj):iioore·:iit·e·8,OOO,OO
~:): ~ln6'0~~~~st~ri.,:: 6~r:~g Police·Justice............ 230,11
J L A I Att " 2~0 00 fines of B. Bardwell, Police

. J: Bo'e~~, ~lerkoM~~~et," :::: 200:00 Justice.. ••• ••• ...... •.•• 590,53 17,461,9·~
F, A. \Vhitnesey, assessing sere I' -

vices . 50 00 I . 1,929,02
Danforth·&·Te~;y:·cosis·v·s··si;·y: ' Highway Fund. " ; Dr.

ker.............................. 14,74 Inyv.~id R. R. ~arris, S~lary 400,00

~: t:15~~;~d~ounseLfees: :::::::: 1~g:gg " Defendorf & ~lg~~~~~~g~:ci::.:::::::::::: 1,~g:~
P. M. Crandall, costs............. 7,71 ' . " J. C. Mason, teaming •••••••••.. ~... no 0..... 69,25
Selden & Jewett,· ,. •.. .•...•••• 25,00 " .T. Crammond, labor and crosswalks....... 44,50
Fees refunding St. Bridget's - " D. "Vagner, work.on strE'ets................ 33,25

Church Society ... '00'0" ....... 31: .. Geo. Moshier, sewergrat.es.............. ••• 87,24
Fees on J. A.Smith's tax refunded 1,56 " Ernst &Seifred, picKs'.•. ~...... •••• •••.••••.. 4,50
redemption lot 4 Lyell street, Res. D. C. Ellis, nails and spike 0 00 0 25,25

C. C.June30 .••• "·~on............ 17,35 Hollister, Bronson &00., lumber .....••••• 706,62
sul~~~l8M~~~~'.~~~::~~~~.~~:.~:::98,13 .M. M. Hollister, lumber ........ 00 •• 000.... 833
sundry assessors .......•••.... 0.0 c 2,037,50 ~·e~ec~a&rCO~~~e~~.~::~~~ ••::.::::::::::::: i:53
A. Ailen, care of clocks...... ••• 92,50 R. R, Harris, disbursements .••••••... ,..... 112,09
Inspectors of Election.. . . . . . .• ••• 341,75 Howell. street improvement, assessment
for use of election rooms......... 99'00 on "Vadsworth Square...................... 35,00
Secretary of State, f-ees........... 2,75 Marshall street improvement, assessment

" copy of laws-.. 10,25 on 'Vadsworth Square.. .•••• 84,00
Proprieters Daily Democrat, pub"· D."Vagner, on contract for cleaning streets 1,200,00

Jishing proceedings, &c, 0.'.. .. . 428,75 J. G. Bosley, grading streets......... . . .••• • 11,00
Proprietors Daily Union &Adver· R. R. Harris, disbursements......... . . .•••• 113,09

vertiser, do 1,141,75 Geo. Crouch, teaming and stone...... .•••• 340,50
Proprietors Daily American, do.. 393,55 F. Bullard, work on State street ..... :...... 95,13

" German Paper.... ••• 50,00 J. Stroup, broken stone............. •••.••.• 86,36
J. B. Robertson, salary........... 150,00 J. Crammond, making walks... 44,00
sundry persons; materials for Cen- R. McIntyre, work on St. Paul street bridge 10,4.5

tre Market. .. . . . •. ••••• . . • ... •• • 197,79 H. L. Srqith, nails 'and spikes. . •••• •... .. . .. . 69,31
L. F. Hyne, disbursements clean- Th08. OlIver, sand and graveL............. 31,50

ing City.Hall •••• ,............... 124,01 " work on str'eets 0 0 0 ;, 34,68
iioIt~~~fi:~~l'~;.~n:~; ~~. Cit'y 130,00 .R. R·lI~rris,~~~~~:~:G~:~:~::::: ••. :::::::: ~gg:~6

Hall & Centre Market.......... 244,68 J. Sharp & Co., work on streets............ 269,24
sundry'persons, miscellaneous. .. . 128,38 Tbos; Oliver, sand and gravel ••••..••.••• ". 48,50
F. G. Hawley, blankbooks •..••••• 127,25 E. Heath, waterlime .••••.••••••••••••••••• o 29,09
C~ 1\1. St. 'John,mak-ing in'dexes Ailen & Stewart, curb stone ...... oo~....... 24,58

in 1857 .-.... ••••••• ••• •• Mason & Crammond. broken stone... ..•••• .21,00
Rochester Scale Co" manufactur··· J~.Spdn~stead, labor on streets. •••••. .•••• 19,37

ing safe for Mayor's Office...... J.Sb.~ridan; rent of lot............. .••••••.. 78,00
sundry persons, stationary....... a..a..~f)\l}:ne:r,oak lumber •••••••...•••• 000. 13,23
II.Zoller, erroneous tax •• oo...... T. Dfl,VlS,work on streets... .•••............ 5,00
-t'axes and assessments on Aln1s 'N,'FuUam, for sarid,o'r..................... 7,50
'. House lots, 1856................ B. l{lems; builcling bridges........... •.• 75,00
B. Marsh, account ward maps. ••• A.Aldridge, repairing walks. •••• 17,GO
~~L~rKE:l:,oX~t~r~~"hA\~i;uis1t;~ R. 11: Harris~ll~b~~~;~·e~t~:~~:~~~~ -..... ~~6:~?)

'.~10,92
494,00
204.38
415,l;8
164,55
22.80

541,62
60,00
40,38

246,00
20,O()
3,75

5-35,60
485,00

44.30

.90,00

115,00
156,72

3,50

11,50
300,00
27,00
4>::,10
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To fay D. 'Vagner, repairing streets, 0>000 112,30 i To pay R. Cook, fencing 1,411,41
,: ~: ~~~~~:,el~~ber •••:: ....•••• ::::::::: ::: : : 1~~:~81 . 1,729,12

C. Coleman, -lumber..... .. . . . 1~,04 By balance from last year ................•• 1,522,88 206,24
§~~~lfi[:~:~~~~~~~~~vei~~::::::::::::: ~:~g Brown Street Walk, from Magne Street West.
J. Jacobus,'wide·waggon tire..... ... ..•.•.••• 48,00 To balance from last year............. ....••.. ..... 43,61
J.·King,·J~Donneny and J. Schafer~each B· St t "{'IT lk Cl k A S: $32 ~., ~ • • 96 00 rown ree n a, ar to mes treet.
P. Jacobus '$32; Geo; S. Dana $16 each.... .48:00 I To ~~id D.. 'Vagnert;contract.or ......•...... 101,35
J. ~~l~.'.~·~~~::~~?::~~~.~'.~~:~:~;'~:~48,00 I Assessor $0, advertIsmg $3 :..- 9,00
:M. Kennedy and A~ Donaldsonoooo.a...... ~~,~gI '. 1l0,J~5 _
D. ~ruce, f~:;d~~streets::::::: ::~::: :'::::: 50'00 ReceIved on assessment 104,00 6,35
Stroup & McConville, repairing streets •.... 242'29 Broyvn Street Improvement, 'Vest Section.

C
,vhatsoBn& O'Mdabley, t·· .... 72~'0705To balance from last year ..................• 416,56

as. arn~T, .roken s one............... 0, By received onassesl:$ment ....... ~•• 137,00
K. R. Har~ls, dIsbursements. 3§5,88 By return tax ...................•.... 129,41 266,41 150,15
~: ~~~~scfea~~gg·stt~eis::::'::::::::::::.·12Dg:~~ Brown's Alley Grade.
Geo. Orouch, f<?r stone........ ,00 To paid B. Butler, contractoy 311,12
la6~~~s:n~~t~,0~~~t.~~:: .~~: : : : : : :: : : : 164:36 " Assessors $6, advertising $7. •• ••••• 13,00
G. Mos~ier,. grate~z &c••• ~.......... 110,50 . 324,12
C. H. B!c'!rnell, . .•••• 20,81 Received on assessment 315,12 9,00
~:~e~II~~f~iu~~eiabor:::::::::::::::::: ~~:~ Broadway and 'Villiam Street Improvement.
c. Parson~., lumber................ 65,57 To paid D. 'Vagner, contractor 419,75~'li: 1t~bli~soo:.la6~~:iu·mber::::::::: ::::: ~:~ " Assessors $21,Surveyor $6 ........• 27,00
Hollister, Bronson & Co., lumber ..•..... 0 ." 15,42
John Crammond, work on streets,c........ 43,00

~:Ng~t~~,b~~:go~·ii~e:::·::::::::::::::::1~:g6
10,700,75~~~:~~~ir¥~~.l~~::oe.~r~...::::::::::::::. 10,oo~:b~ 10,009,71

691,04
City Property.

To balance from last year .........•••....•••...••.. 46,848,05
City Comptroller.

To balance from last year................ 45,971,43
To cash................................... 3,560,00

2,651,73

49,531,43
By paid on funded debt .•.•.....•••....... 26,000,00 23,531,43

City Hall.
To balance from last year..................... •..• 40,334,25

City Tax Sales.
To amount of tax certificates held by city. . . .. . . . 6,892,20

General Taxes.
To amount outstanding on tax rolls ..•............. 24,821,00

Return Tax Fund.
To amount due on assessments returned. . . . • . ..•• • 212,04

Local Improvements.
To balance of this account....... 3,100,66

State of New York.
To balance from last year ··• .1,699,48

Rochester & G. V. ER. Stock.
To scrip for 3,000 shares 0 ~ c ••.......... 300,000,00

:Main Street and Suspension Bridge Stock.
To city bonds issued •••••••............. ' .."','••••.... 15,000,00

1Y!ain Street Bridge Stock.
To city bonds issued 0 0" ••••••••••••••• 20,000,00

Bridge Loan of 1857.
To bonds issued ............••• 0.00 •••••••••••••• ••• 50,000,CO

Special Note Account.
To notes discounted, account Highway Fund. 0" 0 1l,OOO,CO

Dr.
Adams Street'V"alk.

To balance f rom last year 0 ••••••••••• , ••••

Ann Street Grade.
To paidA. Aldridge, contractor .•.•.......• 10Q,OO

" Assessors $2, Surveyor $3... .. .... • D,OO

105,00
Received on assessment............... •... 68,26

Brown Square Impro,·emcnt.
To paid P.Springstead, grading '159,43

" J, Jacobus, " 0 0" 49,25
" B. Butler, ".......... . . 64,00

J. 'Rapalje, grass seed ". c" 4'),00

446,75
Received on assessments - 340,43

Brisban Street Grade.
To paid A. Aldrich, contractor ........•.. -_. 80,00
By balance from last year , 24,85
By received on assessment .....•.... ".. 53,15 78,00

Cayuga Street Walk.
To balance from last year. . . . • ••• . . .. . .•••. > 41,57
Byreturn tax......................... •••.... 90

" Charlo tte Street Improvement.
To Balance from last year 114,14
By received on assessment 53,38
By return tax : : .. 39,76 93,14

Clark Street Grade.

24,00

To balance from last year.... . .. 38,52
By return tax ... ' .. _. . .. . . .••.. .. . . . . . . . .. . . . 19,52

Glinton Street Improvemeni.
To paid Watson. & O'Maley, contractor 3,178,04

" Assessors. . . .. . ..• ..•. ..• .••• 12,00
. 3,190,04

By received on assessment ........•.•..... 2,987,42
Court Street Bridge Improvement.

To balance from last year.......... .••••..• 531,97
PaidJ, Gorton, Jr., contractor...... .....• 205,37

Court and William Street Sewer.
To balance from last year •••••• -.• ••. •• .

Elm Street Sewer.
To paid E. Watson, contractor, $422,61; ABsesBors

$7 •.•••.•..•••..•••.•.•••••••.••.••.••.•.••• 429,61
Received on assessment.................... 197,U6

Exchange Street Improvei11ent.

To balance from last year. . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . 989,57
To paid D. 'Vagncr, contractor, $656,62,

Assessors $12 .•••.•••........•.• ~.. ~...... 668,62
1,658,19

Received on assessment .........••......... 1,013,79
Erroneous Assessments.

For this amount to be ass@ssed in general tax for
1858 ..••.... ~...•••••....••••...••..•..•••• , ••. ~..••

Falls Street Grade.

To balance from last year.................. 13,00
'ro paid l!'. Bullard, contractor ... ~...... . . . 80,00

Factory Street Improvement.
To paid Allen & Stewart, contractors, $915,.16, As·

sessor $2 911,16
Received on assessment. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . .. 905,00

Franklin Square Improvement.
To paid E. ,Vatson, contr~ctor, $500, Assessors

$6 '.......... ••• 506,00
Received on assessment : . ~ 452,01

Fish Street Improvement.
To Dai·1n.Butler, contractor : 3,745,70

36,74

106,32

2,CO

40,67

21,00

19,O()

202,62

737,34

232,55

644/0

273,72

93.00

12,16



To pay Assessors $8, Surveyor $5 •• ~.. • • • ',3.3,00
:: . 1iat~b~a~, ir~R~~~~: .si~iie::.. l~~',~

Geo. Mosmer, grates. . • .• . . . . .. . •. 55,60

Received on assessment •••••••••••••••••••• ~:~:~ 1,339,35
Front Street Improvement, Mumford to

Market Street.
To balance from last year.................. 129,21
To paid D. Wagner, contractor ..•..•..••. ~o,oo

329,21
Received on assessment. ••••...•. ..... .•••• 258,40 70,81

Front Street Improvement, Mumford Street
to Depot.

To paid Rathbun & Whitmore, contractors,

R:~~~erot~~~s~~:~l:::::::::::::::::::.1,\~,~ 224,89
Front Street Walk.

To paid Rathbun & Whitmore, contractors,
.295,76, Assessors '$7. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • . • • • • 302,76

Received on assessment. . . .. . . .••••. . . .. . . . 299,80
Front Street Sewer.

To balance from last year ............•.............
Front Street Water Pipe Relaying.

To balance from last year. •••. . . . . .• . . . . • . . 92,26
Received on assessment.. ..... .•••...... ... 57,69

Grand Street Grade.
To balance from last year.................. 123,72
Received on assessment...... ... ...•••••••• 62,72

Grape Street Grade.
To balance from last yea.r ..•..•....•••••......•••.•

Greig Street Sewer.

To paid D.'1t~~~.~~'. ~?~~~~?~?::$2,~~,.~~ ~.u~~,~~
• Assessors $30, advertising $5..... 35,00
• R. L. Swift, Inspector. . . . . . . . •• ••• 60,00

2,953,70
Received on assessment .....•••...••••.... 2,315,93,

George Street Sewer.
To balance from las\year Cue

Gorham Street Walk.
To balance from last year 0' .

Howell Street Improvement.
To balance from last year. . . . . .. 13;16
To paid Geo. Crouch, contractor ~...... 151,16

164,32
Received on assessment. . . •. . . .••••• .• .. . . . 111,41

Hunter Street· Improvement.
To paid B. B~tler, contractor..... . ..••.• 2,030,52
• H Ass'rs $33, Burv'r t5, advert $5, 43,00

By received on assessment •••••...•••••••• ~,~l~,~~
John Street Walk.

~~a8f~~;s~~~?:X:.l.~~~ ~.~~~:: ::::: :::::: ::::: 10~:~

108,22
Received on assessment. . ..••••. .. .••••. . .. 37,40

King St.reet Improvement.
To paid B. Butler, contractor, $790,41, Assessors

R:~eive·don ·assessment".·.·.·.:: :'. : :: : : : : :: : : : ~~~:~
Lancaster Street Walk.

To paid Assessors $2 •••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••
Lyell Street Walk.

To paid J. C. Mason, contractor, '687,64, Asses·

" ad~~~J&g::::::::::::::"::::::::.69~:86

Receive<1 on assessment .0... . ... . .. . . . g§6:~
~lain Street Opening.

To balance from .last Year ..
Main Street Bridge,

T,obalanceJrom last year ••••..•.••.•••••• 5,818,16
To paid C. B, Coleman, per B. Lamb...... 266,20

4

, To pay G. S. Copeland, labor, &c....... 20,377,14
.. O. Parsons, lumber ••••••••..•••• 2,943,56
" E. Jones, iron work......... .•••• 1,978.32

D. R .•Barton, do......... . . ..•••• 384,14
" J. Furze, for stone. . . .•••• • . .• ••• 408,00" 'k" ·Iy~es, f0t:}abor •.....•.••• ~•• 310,53
" S:Rl~ha~Json, wood·work:·.::::: 19:~

_:: G. R •.Olark, office rent.......... 50.00
B. B~tler" removln~ stones .••••• ' 27,50{r Q'llnpy, ,Oonsu~tmgEngineer, 50,00

D~Ma~s~~ ~J~~::~:.....:.'..... ~:gg
Received. from proceeds sale of $20,000 33,986,93

bonds ••••••••••••••••••••••••..••••••••• 17,828,00 16,608,93
Manhattan Street Walk.

T?Jlalance trom last year •• ~. . •••• •• ••••• •• .is 49PWU' \Vilbur, for labor................... 10:00
lIarshall Street Improvement.

~~~:i~~g:fr~i~~t ~~~~~?~?::::'377:00 .. 529,60
By received on assessment •••••••• 105,00 482,60

~:IcCracken Street Improvement.
To balance from last year. . . . . .••••• . . .•••• 218,00

22,50 Paid D. Wagner, contractor..... .•.•••••••• 632,60 850,60
:Maple Street Improvement.

To paid Mason & Crammond, on contract, 1,441,90
u Assessors $9, advertising $2...... 11,00

. ---
Received on assessment ••••.....•••• ! ••••• l:~~,~~ 224,32

Mill St. Improvement, 'FIsh to Factory St.
To pa.id Stroup & McConnell, on contract., 2,188,20

•• Assessor.................. •••••••••• 5,00

• . '2,193,20
ReceIved on assessment 1,422,85 770,35

Mumford Street Improvement.

~~i~al~~~:s~~~~ !~.s~.:~~~'::.....'.....'.'..:.............~',~ 640.23
Mumford St. Walk, Mill to Front St.,

. north side.
To paid Assessors ........•••••••••••••••••••••• ~....... 6,00

88,0 Mumford St. Walk, State to :Mill St., south side.
To balance from last year ••••••.••••••••• ,........ 9,00

:Mumford Street Sewer.
To balance from last year. ••••••••• .. . . .• • ..

Nelson Street Grade.
To balance from last year ••••..........••• , •..••••

North Street Improvement.
To balance from last year .

Oregon Street Improvement.
To balance from last year.................. 86,89
Received on a.ssessment •...••••........•• o. 60.44

Otsego Street Walk.
To paid N. Aylesworth, contractor........ 92,08
Received on assessment. o. 0 '.............. 62,53

Pearl Street Walk.
To paid W. I. Hanford, on contract.. ••••• 169,44

•. , Asses'rs $12, 'V. Ratt, on walk $2, 20,00

189,64
Received on assessment....... . . . . .• ••• •••• 126,81

Perkins Street Grade.
76 To paid F. Bullard, on contract •••••. ~• .• ••• 100,00

.. Assel)sors $8, Surveyor $10....... • 18,00

118.00
86,00

23,49

47.00

34,57

61.00

10,63

637,7'7

16,18
920,35

7,48

52,91
10.00

26,45

54,83

29,55

70,82

62.83

2,00 Received on assessment ••••......••••••• 0

Platt 'Street Sewer.
To balance from last year ....••••.....••••••••••••

Reynolds Street Opening.
764 To balance from last year ••••....•.••..•••.••••••••

, Rowe Street Grade.
4,503,74 To balance from last year.................. 151,28

Paid Assessors... .••••••••••••••••••••. .•••• ,4,00

32,00

1,160,89

19,50

155,28
Received on assessment). 0 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 121.68 33.60

----"--'- -""~ .... _- - - - -- - ... - -- --- - - ~ "



Scrantom Street Improvement.
To balance from last year .•......•••••••.•.•...••••

State St. Improvement, Platt to 'Jay St.

To ~~id JXs::~:r.rl ~~~~;tP~iig' $6,50:: 5,G~:~
" Win. S. Grant, Inspector......... 44,00

Received on assessment •••••••••••.••••••• l':l,':~2,400,48
State St. Improvement, Lyell to Ambrose St.

To paid Gaiens & McConnell, on contract, 2,049,88
" interest and costs on note........ 27,40
" Assessors. . . . •• . •••••• ••• . . •••• •••• 5,00

Received on assessment •••••••••.•.•••••••• ~:~t:~ 861,98
State St. Improvement, Ambrose to Champion St.
To paid Gatens & McConnell, on contract, 2,095.00 '

H interest and costs on note. . . .•••• 41,10
" Assessors.'............ . • . ••••••• . . . 10,00

Received on assessment ••••••....•.•••••••• 2'1i::Jg 1,781,85
State Street Improvement, Champion to

, }IcCracken Street. '
To paid F. Bullard, on contract •••••..•..• 1,500,00

•• Assessors.... • ••••••• • •••• •••. . •••• 7,00

Receivedon assessment •••.•••••..•••••.••• l'i~~ 1,197,85
State Street Walk, Ann to Platt Street.

To paid D. Wagner, on contract .•••••••••• 1,000,00
'. Assessors. • . .• •• •• . . .•••• •••••.••• 6,00

.Received on assessment ••..•.••••••.•.•••• ~'Jf:"~ 290,84
State St. Sewer, Fish to Platt St.

To paid D. Wagner" on'contract ••••...•••• 973,78
.. Assessors ........•• '. • . . . . . . ••••••••• 4,00

Received on assessment............. ••••••• ~~~:~~ 304,92
State St. Sewer, Jay to White St.

To balance from last year.............. •••• 9,00
Paid Asiessors............ ....••••.. ...••••• 8,00 17,00

St. Paul St. Improvement, Main to Court St.
To balance from last year.... .•• • .•••••• . •• 22,00
To paidD. Wagner, on contract •...•.•. u •• 6,657,75

.~ Rathbun & Whitmore, for stone, 166,45
Assessors $12, advertising $5, in·

terest on note $2,30....... .••••• 19,30

Received on as~essmeut ••••••••••••...... 2:~~:gg 2,548,18
St. Paul St. Impro'Vement, Court St. to

Erie Canal.
To balance from last year........ 19,00
To paid Stroup & McConnell, on contra.ct, 1;700,00

.• l~S~r~~v:rC~~; :3~~rt~tnr.~~.e!:9A:~
Received on assessment i:~J~::~ 82,90

St. Paul St. Wl,tlk, Marshall to Holly St.
To paid J. Crammond, on contract.... •••• 250,00

.• Assessors. . . •. •••. . . .•••••••• . .•••• 20,00

Received on. assessment •••••... "........... 21g5~5
St. Paul Street Gravel Walk.

To balance from last year.... •••••••..•••• 17,00
Received on assessment............... .... 16,62

St. Paul Street Walk.
To p'~id D. Wagner, oncontract 400,00

Assessors ••••••••••••.... ~......... 6,00

Received on assessment ••••••....••••..•• c. i~:~
Spencer £ treet Walk.

To paid Assessors •...•••••.....•.••••••••••....••••
St. Joseph Street Walk.

To paidR. W. Underhill, on contract ..•••• 363,04
.. Assessors.. ..••••••••... .•••.. .•••• 6,00

869,04
Received on assessment..... . . . . . . .•• .• .... 324,98

2

5

19,00
Stone Street "Valk.

To paid Assessors. • ••••••• . . •••••• •• •• ••• . . . .• . ...
South Street Walk.

To paid Assessors ••••• ~••••••••••••••••••..••••.••••
South Avenue Improvement.

To paidR. W. Underhill, on contract .••••• 522,15
By balance from last year......... 10,85
By received on assessIQ.ent •••••••• 448,80 459,65

Sophia Street Sewer.
'To ~~id Breaky & Truesdale, on contract,

Assessors •••••••••••••••..••••.••••

4,{)O

74,85

117,25

1,00

216,00
5,00

221,00
Received on assessment. •• •••••.. •...•••• 205,70

Thorn Street Grade.

To p'~id lJ\s~~~;is.~?.~?~t.r.~~~:.::::::: : : : 1~:88
15,30

150,00
Received on' assessment ....••.. " •. •• . .. .. . 131,03

Tower Street Improvement.
To balance from last year.~ eo • • • • • • • • • .. • 22,00

Union St. Improvem~t, Monroe to Pearl St.
To balance from last year.................. 47,25
Received on assessment.................... 22,25

Union Street Walk.
To balance from last' year ... .'•.••••.••••..•
To p'~id 'Xs:es~~~.:~~~:~~.c~.~~~~~~:::::::

18,97

25,00

5,00
78,48
4,00

87,48
Received on assessment................... 74,00

Union Street Improvement.
To paid A. Strong & Co., advertising .••.•....••..•

'Vadsworth Street Improvement.
To paid Geo. Crouch, on contract .•... -.... 60,00

H Assessors.......................... 2,00

62,00
Received on assessments.... •. .. .. 20,00

Water Street Mill Race Bridge.
To balance from last year.... . .... .. .•.... 73,13
Paid Galen & Moore, nails, spike, &c...... 50,12

123,25
Received on assessment.................... 6,00

White Street Grade.

13,48

2,00

42,00

~~i~a~nc}~[~~~ ~~tc~~1~act::::::::::::::J~:88
•• A. Strong & Co., for advertising...... 3,00

551,00
489,99Received on assessment ....•...•••...••.•.

CREDIT BALANCES.

Lamp Fund.
By balance from last year •••••••••••••••.• 1,313,55
General tax ........•.••........•..••..•.. 11,000,00 12,313,55
To p'~id SE.'j: It'e~~oe~eC:i~J~~ ~~~t~~~:: ~~~

.. .. disbursements.. . • 9,11

.. sundry policemen......... •.••.. 624,75
Gas Co., for gas, &c••••.••.••...• 1,854,97
Jas. Wilkins, lighting lamps... . • 66,00
E. & O. Howard, for lamps...... 116,25

.. trumpets...... 7,50
J. Streeker, care of office........ 30,50
Smith, Benton & Co., stationery, 2,25

Amount of old accounts .•••..•••••.•••• 2,665,50
38 To p'~id Ga~.co·'il~~t}~~l~~~~::·.::::::: 5'~:i~ ,

" )I, F. Reynolds, do.......... ...• 89,25
Jas. Wilkins, lighting and repair.

ing lamps.... . .. ..• •••••••••••• 225,00
W. Kidd & Co., lamp posts... .•.• 900,00

" 1~~~.tiI~~~rd, l~:nPS ••• :::::::: ~:~g
U Roach & Strong," •••. " •• .. • 231.25

A. Wright, repairing lamps...... 1,81
H. Wood. use of team...... •..... 5,00 10,681,85

1,631,70

206,07

8,00

Fire'Department Fund.
By balance from last year .. '.. 1,418,77
Received of L. A. Ward, 2 per cent. for Insur·

44,11 i ance.................................. 507,49



To paid S. Giles. 50.00
:: E.F. Handy. 17,25

Thos. Pe'art, ' 16,75
Geo.'Wright, , ~ 38,50,

Y~~\1;:t!l\1~'P()l1a.ld, ~"~~
P.T. TUrner, ,'29:00
H.:..TaYlor," -, 13;'15
I'M:;'I~~1T~on, " 31,63
Sniith,Perk1tis & ·Co.,. , ..~~~~
T .A~ :NewtOn, ,,' "; : ,'10r,83
M.B, Oviatt, - , 15,05
H~TaYlor, " " 7,75'
fv;F~Ii~f~es.. .,.~g,~
J; McDowell, teaming 1041'07

" A~l\lartin. wo~d'···~·'.~' ':56i72
" E:.V~ e;J~~~'~o·flinS'::~':.:::::::~l' ~~

B.:l\-finges '. " ••..•.•.. ...• 104'00
Riley & HuO'hes "l35~25
J. Moran. 0 ,,'.. • •••••••• ~••. 88'00
Hovey & Wheeler, services at Po· . ~

lice Office.. 5,00
P. G. Buchan, costs in suit.. }5,00
A. 'V. Van Slyck, services as con·

stable ~ ;. 12,50
E. Darrow, stationary ~'". . 4,84
G. 'V. Fisber, H....... 14,77
A. strong, H... 12,00'V. Alling, . '....... •.••. 34.2~}
Ernst & Seifried, hardware. 1.31
A. W. Miller, stove Poor Store... 26,21'V. Walker.stove ~. 3,79
S. S. Pellett, removing paupers.. 242,26
L.Ca·ssady, h. _ 1,00
S. Stoddard, " '1,00
S. A. Pengra. 19,4f5
'V. Hubbard, lO,CO

'Lake Ontariq Inter. Steamboat..
Co., removmg -paupers :... 49(21

G. 'V. Parsons, conveying deaf
mute to New york ':;; •• ' 10,00

J; B. Bennett, rent of omce...,;;~·· 40,00
City Bank. .. _ .~.... 112,50

~5:~g ~. Jtu~l~il~e~~tYJ~go.~~~ ..:: ::.. .. 1:68
68,00 10.646,01 i f -b-' '.p~~adge, d~'~. 7,75

1,754,76 W..ptillips~'p~it~~l~:~::::::::: ~ J:8g
Poor Fund. Cr. P. J. Hammer, rent Poor Store... 75,00

Rec~iv8d from J. H. Babcock, late Overseer .. ,.. 317,93 P. 1\:[, ,¥oster~servlces' .. ~~:bg
:: ~: {~: l\~~~I30~;,el~~~rpO·lice· J~;iice: 89,50 E. Schuyler. ca:re of paupers ' 5,00

for fines , . 85,00 ~ts.~lson. :: ~'2g
B. Bardwell, Police Justice, for fines 432,67 1\:[~~:M:~;Oe~ern, labol" on drown:,D <.;,

L·~;~~~'e~.~~t~.(~:.e.~~~:~:' .•~~.~~~~~ 4,300,00 ed children , 2,CO 12,60~:~/:
general taxes " . . . . •. • . .. 12,~O~,00 4,616,95

l7.225,10 I Board of Health.
Dr. ~~~:r~~Jir~l~rsJ~~~Ji;~~s·M:on~~e~Co:::: ::: ::: : ~~:8~
19,47 ! General tax........ ..........•........... 5.000,00

250,00 . .l---
53,65 6,065,96

820,00 To paid Dr. T. Bradley, salary 500,00
25,23 " C. N. Simmons, Clerk, salary 325,00

., R. P. Allent Inspector, ". 547,50
225,00 J!Bpckley, ,',' :: 547,50
75,00 A. RIChardson, ... . 475,50

P. Sboecraft $103,25,8. E; Alcatt
~~:~8 E.$§~~goiey·aiici· ~i:'Havei:each 200,75

1~;~~ B. ~1~~u;i ai{ci:o:'Moi!aghan; do: l~~~~g2~:g5 George Crouch.... 30,00
2,00 t;r~a~~~1its~~tar.f.~~~~~~~~~: .•:: ~:gg
4,76 removing nuisances, &c~ J46,4§

220,00 for printing ~. ~.. 54.70
49,75 Dr. Bradle~r, for vaOQi,naUng.. ;.. • 53,75 3,442,03

113,00
, ,~&8g
76,00

'6Q,Otl
72,25
16.25

136,00
127,2;)
68,00
45,00

219,75
97,50
86,50
47,50
30.00
31,50

100,25

Re~eived from H. A. Brewster, do ....•••••• ~.... - 235,53
8. B. Raymond~ dO" ... y •••••••• ;........ ~~o. L. She~d.o~ do ... ~................... 77~3~
D. Anthony, do........ 88,78:
general~~~es. ......••••••.•.• ,~.••.••..•. : . lO,OQO,OO

To paid W.·H·. Sprung,," disburseI;nent~ ...~;. -133,70 12,400,77

H nee~ .. ~•. '.•• ,~'~~~~~~.~~i7:.~~~: 250,'00
4 Assistant Ehgiheets, sal~l,'y~.... '160;00
rl~i;C:t~~¥5~rter1y.~ppropriat'n, i~~:~&.
,T. Williamson, canal ~am.... ...• 88,31
Gegaf:. ~.~~~.s.~~:.s.~:~:::~.~.~.~~:20,00

whtus::~:~.~l.~~,.:~!:t..~~.~~~~.~37.50
O. M. &.W. H. Cross, oiling hose, 25,75
ringing alarm bells........ 20,00
repahingengine house .•.. ·.·•·••• 11,00

Amount Of old accounts ....••.. ·.······· 1,623,76
To paid H. Topham, removing earth.... ~O,OO

-., ~~~e~~~~~g,. f*tl~ry.:::::::::::: ~og:~
4 Asst. Engin'rs. :' . . ... :....... 425,00
quarterlY apgropnatlons Frre and

II. & L. Co's : 3,342,00,SU~~~tfo~r:~~~.:~~~::~~. :~~.l~:~78~32
'" miscellaneous for department,... 429,74

Fenner & 'Va,gstaff; building en·
E.~ro~~~~~~e·ca~i·~;;d~ro;e: :::: 2,lg~:~
·W. n. Cross, oilinghose......... 98,75
ringing alarm bells .•.••••••....•.• 172,00
fiilling and cleaning reservoirs... 85,40
C. Paterson. canal dam 180,00
funeral expenses ..... ·.. 100.00
'Vright & Bros .• hose cart.. .. 61:,00'V. A. Reynolds, rent of engine

house .....•........ ~· ····. 112,50
Austin & Warner, plan for engine
, house.... 58,00
assessment on Engine House No.

5 lot for St. Paul st. impr'mt .
J. Graves, use of hydra.nt .
Scott's Baud .....•••.•••..........

To balance from last year , .
To paid H. Babcock, salary .....•.... -- .

H '" disbursements .
" E. H. Munn, salary .

." disbursements , -.
Drs.Vall and Reid; 'salary, $112:50

.e·ach,..~. '.,'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .....
Dr. G.. Arink, salary ..•.........•
Dr. B.F, Gilkeson $337,50, Dr. E.
, ,"V.Sabin -$337,50 .....•......•.•

Dr. L. Kuichiing, salary ........••
J.' W. Hatch, shoes .
·W.. Williamson, "
G~Gould & CO.,
Hatch & James,
P. & J. Kirley, .......•• '...
E. H. Grover, " .......•.•..
J. S. Wadsworth, rent wood yard,
J. M. Whitney & Co.,pro-visions,
W.F.Bills; .,' ,"
~:lio~~~e, ::
'V. H~ Moore,
J.e.Quinn,
J.Edgell,
,P~T. Turner,
G.' Goetzman,
'V~ If. Niven,
A.& J.Shaw,
J, A. Ollnott,
I. H. Thompson,
H. W.Jones, "
S, F. &·W. 'Vitherspoon,
J. Pound. .
'V.Zemmer,
J. S, Caldwell.
J. B. Coleman,

6

2,623,93
Board; of Education.

By balance from last year ". 9,134,00
By received from L. Selye,Connty Treasurer.... 148',~~1,.5008
By amount of General taxes.......... ..... ... .... v.:n

I
64,952.58

To amount devosited in Union Bank to payor·, 56 818 58
der8 .......•...•.. ·.····,·.··········:···~·· __ '._:,_',_.

8,134~O()

J uvenile Asvlum~
By balance from last ye·ar ' ~.. ~;. ~..
To paid assessment on lot · 10,00

" insurance on lot - .. - , 22,50

51,00

37,50

'J-----~-- -- ---- -



Funded Debt.
By balance from last year ..... " .... '" .148,OfO,(..0,
To paid city bonds .......................• 26.000,00122,000.00

Bonded Debt.
By R. & G. V. RR~Bonds ~.. 272,OOO,OO)
By l\fa~n St, JJri~gellQpds ;4 .........• 20,000,00'
By MaIn Sto'& SuspenSIOn BrIdge Bonds,. 15,.OOO~DO
·By bridge loan of 1857 .••••..••.•. ,..••••• 50,000,00357,000,00

Rochester' City Bond Account.
By amount raised by :general tax in 1857tore~

deem the bonds issued for Rochester & Gene'see .
ValleyRR ~ ~ ~..•... ~ 8,000,00

$6,000nave been redeemed.
.. "Bills Payable. To balance from last year .

By discounted notes 45,000,00 .. . Gregory Street Walk.
By notes issued to contractors ~~. 5,4&1,39·50,464,39
. $1,081,62of this'amount has been paid.. By balance from last year.... 1~:~~

Special Bills Payable. I:~~~rie~~~.~~:~~~~~.t:::::::::::::::::::: 21,52
By discounted notes for Highway Fund account .. 11,000,00 35,23

R.& G. Y.RR. Fund. To amountrefunded....................... 7,23
By balance from last year ............•............• 22,000,00 Hickory Street Walk.

Sp'ecial 2 Per Cent. Fund. By balance from last year ..............•.••••......
By amount raised by general tax .for redemption -James Street Sewer.

of the Funded Debt '_" -. 3,560,00 By return tax... . .. 41,86
Interest Account. To balance from last year............... 29

By balance from la$tyear~ ~......... 305,00 Kelly Street Walk.
By general tax ~ " ~ 30,161,54 30,466,54 By recei ved on assessment.......... 41,33
To paid interest on city bonds, &e .......•..•.•..•• 28.563,10 To balance from last year ..........•• ~..... 35,75

1,903,44 Kent Street Sewer.
Police Fund. By balance from last year ........• ~............ ...• 106,94

Hccei vf{\lror·~lli:~~ic'al li~~nse:::::::::::::::::: :': ~~:881 Leopold Street Walk.
gymnasium exhibition. '" ...•....... 12;50' Byba!ancefrom last year.,................ 30,98

fro~' SupervisO:rs Monroe Co. .... ...• . 713,61 To pald E. \Vatson, contractor........ .... 20,06
". general tax •... ~..••............. 11,000,00 Litchfield Street Improvement.

11,777,11 By received on asseSSIll~nt.... 500,'O{)
Topaid R Bardwell, Police Justice 1,200,00 To paid Assessors ~......... 6,00 494,00

:: M.~ ..Oviatt'~i~b~r;e~~iiis:::::: ~A~:8~ McCraken Street Walk.
Police officers .......•.•........... 8,382,46 By balance from last year.... 206,38~ii~~W~;~~8~~~3:y~i~~~~::::: Ui:~ To paid Assess~r: :.... .. 2,00 2Q4,38
Jo.hn B~l1; repairin* P~lice .9ffice, 125,91 ~raln Street BrIdge Walk.
H. E. Goodwm, pamtmg. 25,61 By received on assessment ·........• 1,468,08
H~r.den & B~~omJey,furmture.... 62,7.0 To paid S. Buell, on contract, .. ', 1;047,00
~m.lth & Battrafun, coal...... .... :':9 1151290 u Assessors ........•... ~. 6~OO 1,053,00 415.08

. orgas an x ures............... ' __ ' _'_ Main and Buffalo Street Improvement.

264,21 By received on assessment. " < • • • 176.55
To paid Assessors .......•................. ~ 12,00 164,5:3

Mechanics' Square Walk.

11,20 ~K ~i1:iil~~e~~0~ss~~:~~~~:::: :':::::::::::: 22:88
, . Mechanics' SquareE~closing.
I By regelved on ass.essment......... ...• .... 577,62

60 ITo pald Assessors.... . .. . 36,CO 541,62
Franklin, Washington and Wadsworth

Squares Enclosing.
40 00 By received on assessment 2,653,21, I To paid R. Cook, on contract .•.. $2,800,00

" for assessing......... •... 225,00 2,525,00
45,55/ MIll Street Wid~n~ng.

By received on assessment 3,401,65
To paid for land damages, 2,966,00

•• Surv'r $35, Com'rs $30.. 65,00
H Assessors $20,E. Griffin

Attorney$60..... ...• 80,00
W. N•• Sage, County ..

Clerk's fees ..... ·..••• 48,36 8,154,36
Mill Street Sewer.

Byreeeived on assessment................. 287,8-3
To paid Assessors.... •......•....••......... 16,00 271,83

Oak Street Sewer.
By received on assessment............ .. ..• 148,46

9,51 T~~~t~P$4~~~~:::~~~~:~~~~.~s.'.~1.~,. ~~: 144,00

42 "'9 ! Ontario Street Improvement.
,0 i By balance from last year .............•...• 1•••.•.

I
Orange Street Walk.

1965 Bybalancefrom last year........ 11,99
, By return tax. . . . . . . . .. ......•............. 53,50

I

9,63l To paid F. Bullard, for building walk...... ::"66

Ames and Wilder Street 'Valko
By amount received' on assessment.... .... 280,00
To paid 1. D. 'Yalsh. on contract .. 285,70

•• AS$'rs $6, refunded $27,10, 3.8,10 268,80
Broadway street Sewer.

By received on assessment.... 96,60
To paid W. R. Matteson, on contract, '$90,

Assessors $6 ,.. 96,00
Brown Street Improvement, E. Sec~ion.

By received on assessment ....•.....•.....• 322,50
To balance from last year. .. . . . . . .. . . . • . . . . 282,50

Canal Street Sewer.
By balanc.e from last year .

Champion Street Grade.
By received on assessment. 60,08
To bala.nce from last year ...........• 3,00
Paid Assessors 5,00 8,00

Charles Street Walk.
By-received on assessment................ 76,74
To paid W. 'Yebb $26,87, Assessors $6..... 32,87

Charlotte Street Sewer.
By received on assessment... . ......•..•... 38,93
To balance from last year. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •• 12,58

Clinton (North) Street Improvement.
By balance from last year .

Court Street Outlet Sewer.
By balance from last year _

East Avenue Sewer.
By balance from last year "'" ...• . .. . 2'\85
To amount refunded........ 1,20

Frank Street Sewer.

~K~~~~~~~~~~~~Sj.~~~~::: ........:::: ..::::.... ~::

7

Ford Street Sewer.
By balance from last year.................. 27,46
By return tax ~.. . . . . . . . 83,05

To amount refnnded. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . l~~;r~
Falls' Street .Opening.

By balance from last year ..•..... ,.........•..... _
'Genesee Street Improvement.

By received on assessment.... 23,10
Return tax........ 367,58

390.68
255,54

52,08

39,32

30.00

43,87

26.85

130'5,14

28,00

4,93

41,57

5,58

10,92

22,80

128.21

247.29

4,4G

30,49
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Prince Street SeweL I To paid J. W.Bissell, Engineer.. 1,000,00

. ·'1 'tiOO'O " J. F. Quinby, . ., .. 50,00¥~~~~l\i?Wil=~~':,tracior:' · 0 ., ~"."~7efd~~~'i::;;eiieeB J&~
$1,443,....••... ' 1,443,00 J. L. Angle,disbursem'ts

J. F~ Quinby.$56,G. W. in suit..:...... ..... ...• 25,00
Pollay $44, Inspectors 100,00 int~r~ston orders,adver.. ,. . '.. .

Assessors $12, adver. $2. 14,00 1,557,00 43,00 tlsmg, &c................ 27,704,642,92 :' 748,99
Shamrock Street Sewer. The Treasurer holds notes amounting to $1,846,80 for the

By received onassessment.• ~.•...•..•....• 169,19 purchase of old materials, all pastdlle.
T~fs~~~;i~?~l.~, ..~~~~~::~t.~~,.•~~~~:~,.~~: 166,20 2,99 Wadsworth Square Improvement.

State Street Sewer, Platt to Jay Street. Byrec;eivedon assessment.~..•......•.. o... 33,25 n
B . d t 18950 To paId Assessors...................... ...• 13,00 ",0,25R~{;r~\~~.~~.~~~:~~~:~.::::::::187:50 3'77,00 Amount of Local Assessments"maae between
To ba.Iancefromlastyear ...•.•......•..... 138,'18 238.22the 21st March, 1857, to March 18, 1858.

llYreC~~~~e o~::::a:~~~:.~~~~~ ..~~.~~y l~:.~~et. For sid~,Walkon~I~~~:~: ~~~~~~i~~:: :i~
To paid Assessors 8,00 122,01 :: .LyellSt........................ 700,00
State St. Improvement, Ambrose to ~IcCraken St. Ita~~a~\~1i~idge·::::::.::::::· ...:::: 3,~:~
:By received on assessment....•.....•..... 839,00 Mechanics' Squ~re ·...... 67,00
Return tax .....•..........•........•....... 650,50 ~~ftl~~~~.~t~.:.~~~~?~~~~~.~~:'.~: 234,00

-----~·.1 48950 Otsegost........ 18000
To balance from last year 634,81'"' , Peari st., Griffithto Nelsonst.... 1,735:00
To paid J. D. Sage, contractor 850,001,484,81 4,69 State ~,t.,Pla~,tto Jay st..•. ~....... 2,490,00

St. Paul St. Improvement, Andrews to Spencerst .......• ::~~~~:::::~.::.~. l,~:~
Atwater St. Stone st............................ 50,00

By received on assessment......•...••••.. 2,086,92 U SUt..Paultst.
M

,Marshall to Hollyst.. 293,00
To paid D. Wagner, contractorl..l,782,50 U mon s., onroe to Pearl st..... 146,00

... Assessors .12, Bur'r .5 .... ·17,00 1,799,50 287,42For gr~ding Brown's.alley...................... 417,40
St. Paul Street Widening. ~~~~~e~:~i:::ssmeni:::::::::::~:38

By received onassessment. .; _.... 870,95 Wadsworthst...................... 80,00
To paid on award for damages...•• 280,00 Tho.rnst................ .... .•.•••. 150,00

" . Assessors...•..•.......•... 12,00 292,00 78,95For improving :gi~:~yan(i·wiliiam·si:;re:as: 490,00
Seventh Ward Outlet Sewer. sessment.... .•... ..... •.. ... ••.• 100-00

By re~eived on assessment........ 860,75 u ~~t~~~~'st~r~~:~~:~~n~~:::: i'~~;~
To paIdJ. Lord, contractor, $800,Asses· 20,75 Factory st........................... '905,00sors$40.... ..................•..... 840,00 Fish at 386700

Spring Street Sewer. Frontst::·Mumford·si:ioDepOi:: 2:616;70
D .. d· e t 1 75814 Hunter st........................... 2,570,00

y ~~celve zn 1ssssmr3 .••••.. '56'~5 1 81489 K}ngst.............. •••.••••.••..• . 810,00or s one so ..••...• " ,I , , LItchfieldst....................... 500,00
To balance from last year......... 10,00 Main and Bu1falost8.............. 2,450,00
To paid C. H. Bicknell, on con· M!1plest ~ :...... 1,891,00

.. R.ti~~wHi:in·spectoi-:::: 1'~~:68 MIPa~r~~~s~:~~:.~~~.~~:'.~~~~••~~ ~58,OO
Assess~rs.......... .. .... 30,001,790,40 24,49 Stat~ st..'li:itttgl:b~~seSi:::::: 3:~;88

SprIng and Ford Str.eet Sewer. H Ambroseto Championflt 3,820,00
Bybalance from last year........................... 30,32 ;' t Champien to McCraken'
Sophia St. Improvement, Troup to Glasgow S.t. St.\i:~l st:;Mahitc)couri·si::re: 1,507,00

Bybalancefromlast y~ar........................... 57,43 assessment.......... .•..•...... 1,999,20
Sophia St. Improvement, Ann to Fish St. ~t:)~~~~~·s:.t~~~.~~~:::::::::::: ~:8g

:Byreceived on assessment................ 218,32 Sophia st., Ann to Fish st......... 1,041,00
Topaid Breaky &Truesdale~•..•... 21,72 Southst '... 210,00

" Assessors................... 7,00 28,72 189,60 street east ofFranklin Square.... 580,00
South Street Sewer. For wi~,ening ~~~f:·si; Pa,ui·si::::::::~·:::::::::21'J::88

~~ ~~~~~ ~~f~nI3:~:.~~~:::::::::::::::::: ~:~ 35,64For enclosing Fr~~~lg,:~:~~~~~.~~~.~~~~~ 3,750,00
Suspension Bridge. For improving ~~~~~J~r~sg:~:e::::::::::::::: ~:gg

'Byb~lancefrom last year............ 31.00 For sewer in Broadwayst.... 105,00
Rec~lveda~~~s~IB~~o'Otbonds::::::::::::4ll~:~ .. I~;ii.i::::::::::::::::::.::::::· ~:1l8

on E. Huntington's notes for pur· Greig st....................... .... 3,18~,00
ret~t,&~.~~~~~~~::::::: ::: ::: ~H~ ~J :L::::: :::::::::::::::::::::2'~:1l8

--- Prince st ...........•.•••....••.... 1,600,00
5,386,91 State st., Platt to Fish it ~.. 1,300,00To paid J. & J, C. HolYlan~ on con· " SOl'>.hiast., Ann to Flib st.......... 270,00

Let~e;,t:i"Erner:i>aiiitiiii,2.~~~:~ For outlet sewer~~'im~,t~':,i::::::::::::::::::::::: };illl8;1l8O.F. Brown, " 680,00 ., _
P. Lammert, labor....... 2D8,91 90,720.72
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STATEztlENT OF THE "FUl\DED J;)EBT."
Of the City of Rochester, showing the date when created, for what purpose made, and when

payable.

D~~E NUMBE~3E BONDS \ A3~¥i- \ ii' FOR WHAT PURPOSE USED. I
BONDS. AMOUNT OF EACH. ! AMOUNT. I

------' ------ ---8,-00-0-- ; Building Centre Market, 7 per cent:t~~=~~l~I:::: i ~ Bonds of $1,~ ea~.h·l 4,000 I! Purchase 1\'1t. Hope Cern., 7 u

i~~~ri·l····! 9.8:: :::: \ 28:~g I \ A\IPsHoEBeSt~~k::::::: ~ u

184~No"10::::: -5 g:ggg :,:I,i Fun.~ed D~pt:::::::::::: g
l~~ar- t···· i ~ 5,000 "To Renew 6
1 u ~ y 1::::: 5 5,000 ! i Ci~.ySt~ck 0000 ••• ~

.. L:I g 2i:a i: ::.:: ::::::::::::::: i:: i::::\ 2g 5,0~ ! J Ci~.YH~p 6

.. ~::::' is H i&:80o j i " " ::::::::::::::: ~
$.122,000 I :Total of Funded Debt.
100,000 -II Roch. & G. V. R. R. St'k, 6

l~"ggg ! ':: :: g
2,000 : i 5
2,000 I: 6

~:~ Ii g
2,000 1 \ 6
2,000 I! 6

~:ggg \ : ~
2,000 i 6
2.000 \ · 6
2,ODO i i 6~OOO 6
2,000 6
~OO 6
2'000~· 6

20:000 1: Building l\f ain St. Bridge, 6i:ggg \;', Mail-; St. & Sus. ~ridges .• ~
~,OOO 7
~,ggg \ ! ~

18:0CO I' I Building Andrews .•..... 7
__ 32,000 _I \ Court & Main St. Blidges, 7

$357,000 ! iTotal of Bonded Debt.
122,000 II" Funded H

$479,000 !:~!al of Funded and Bonded Debt.

WHEN
PAYABLE.

January 1, 1862
July 1, 1857
Janu~~ 1, i~~
July J. l~g

1861
i8M
I8&>
1868

, 1970
1870
1872
1873

,6. i

.. !

:: !

I

1853-Jan. 1 ••• :100
1853-July 1. ... ,140

.. e' 1 : 1.. .. 1:::: i 1
:: 1..•• ! 1
.. 1••••: 1

:: i::::j i
l.v", i 1

•• 1... -! 1
1.... i 1

.. 1::::\ I

.. 1.•.•
1

1
1. .. , 1

:: 1. ••• : 1..· i....j i
1855-AUg28. ::: I 20
18.??-~~y 1.· .. 1 i

•• .. II····! 3····1.. :: 1.••• i 3
.. !oQ .. ! 3

1857-Aug 12.... ! 18
1857-8ep. 1.••. : 32

1

Novewber 1,

August 12,
September 1.

$4,000 has been deposited by the Comptroller in the Rochester Savings Bank to redeem the above
Bonds, past due, but not presented for payment.

The foregoing statement is s~bI9Jtte4 in pursuance of the provisions of the Charter.
Rochester, AprIl 3d, 1858. 10 ~;i '" :'1-:'.. ': A. KARNES, Treasurer.

The foregoing statement bas been accepted and,ordered published by the Common Council in pur-
suance of the 64th section Qf the Charter.' C. N. SIMMONS, City Clerk.

1873
1873
1857
1859
lfWO
18tH
1862
1863
1864
1865
18ti(i
1867
1868
1869
1870
1871
1872Ian
18761858
185H
1860
1861
1862
1877
1877


